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i he Jrrioter to the Reader.
is now above two years fince ( Friendly Reader ) I dcfigned
or t^*me an(* m*ne own Pl ea^ure Profit a more compleat

I Edition of the London Difyenfatory in Englilh, thanany of the
former, and indeed fuch an one (if pofiible )as to which no-
t^nB mjg^t^e added to its Accomplifhrnenc and Ornament
in any future Editions: Irefolved that it (houldbeinFolio,

and that the Names ofthe Simples or feveral Ingredients, which go to the
taking up ofall and every the Refpe&ive Medicaments, (hould be printed
not in an Huddle (as formerly.) meerly to lave Charge, by the fmalnefs ofthe
book j but diftin&ly in a perpendicular Line, one under the other,as they are
tanked in theLatine Editions inFolio, which adds not only Beautyand Plea-
lure in Refpeft of the Eye and Fancy, ( as all Methodical and decentContri-
vances do)butrenders the Book far more ufeful, both for thofe that would
take a deliberate and Judicious view of the Simples, thereby to eftimate
the Vertues and Faculties of the Compounds, and for fuch as would compare
the latine and the EnglilhEditions to edifie themfel ves in theLatineTonguej
(and therefore at the beginning ofevery Compound, I have printed the Page
Where youmay find it in the beft Edition in Latine ) as alfo for fuch as being
confcious oftheir final J Skill in the Latine Tongue, fhal choofe for their grea-
ter eafe, and to avoid all poHlbility of Miftakes, to difperife and make any of
the refpedivc Medicaments by thisEnglifti Edition, and therefore I printed
it in Folio, that it may lie plain and open before them.

Nor did my Care reft here, but for thy moreample fatisfa&ion, and the
greaterOrnament and Accdrnplhhment ofthis Edition. I eameftly preffed
Ibme Learned and Ingenious Gentlemen Friends of mine, wellknown tobe
both General Schollers, and able Phyfitiatis, to add the Vertues and Faculties
hf the Compound Medicaments,whereMr Culpeper had wholly omitted them,
°r fpoke more fparingly then the worth ofthe Medicament, and thy Service

require. The Gentlemen my friends aforefaid anfvvered to this Effect,
fhat though themfel ves andTome other Learned Phyfitians did not envy the
[he Benefit which the Nation receives by the englifhing of fuch Books,where-
by knowing and induftrious though Illiterate men, (as to the Learned Lan-
guage both in City and Countrymuch relieve difeafed People, where ei-
lUeramore Learned Phyfitian is wanting, or when the Poverty or low and

Quality of the Patients is fuch, that they dare not approach the Majefty
ar*d Splendor of Collegiate,Learned, and Renowned Phyfitians, whom they

to be dignified by the Title ofExcellency in France, yea andm England too, and confequently they eftecra them as formidable,and hard to
approach as Generals of Armies, who are by wray of highen: Honor fo called:
Alfo by fuch Books the Surgeons in Ships at Sea-who have ever Atfed and do

' l°ngas Trading in the World 8c Fights at Sea or Land laft)muft Act
e Thy(uians part aswel as their own,being ingenious and induftriousPetfons

ure icabled to a(F with treater Knowledg and Steadinefs, than in former times
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fwhen they had no fuch he!ps)to the faving of many a Mans life?that formerly
perifted through theSurgeons lgnorance3in theArt of curing inwardDifcales?
& to the eafing of many a pained?fad;andfick Soul?which muft other wife live
a life worfe then Death? in a Purgatory; or Hell onEarth. Though for thefe
and fuch like Reafons faid they, we( and fome others of the more nobler and
generous fort of the Learned Phyfitians) donot envie this Knowledg, nor
find themfelves grievedat the publilhing thereof?yet many others of the lear-
ned; young Phyfitians that want Experience? and have but few Patients they
will find themfelves Nettled, efpecially thofe thatare men not difciplinedby
Phylofophy? but fuch as facrifice their Reafon? Juftice? Noblenefs? Mercy? fts
a word their whole Man-hood upon the Altar of their Coveteoufnefs; Atnbi'
tion? vain Glory? pompous living? and fuch idleand Childilh paffions ? and
thefe ((aid they ) will give us Bad thankes for ourpains. And thus fome of
my friends boglcdatthefirft?confulting with flefh and blood? rather than wftk
Brain and Nerves, or the Nervous Divine Liquor. But at laft Chriftian Phi'
lofophy? gaining the Conqueft in their Soules? they told me they would en'
deavour to fatisfie my Requeft? and in their Additions freely and generoufly
difeover divers things? which by long ftudy in the Nature of Simples and of
mans Conftitution partly? and partly by Experience and diligent Reading
they had obfervedr fcarceknown to the vulgar of more Learned Naturalifts •

but itmuft be upon Condition, that in this Edition of the Englifh DifpenfaiofJ
all thepaflages reflecting upon the Colledg ofLondon the Authors of the Book
ihould be ( for the future) left out. For faid they, How can we profeffing oU<f
felves among the Learned? endure to fee Learned men abufed out ofa capd'
cious Humor? and in a fcurrilous manner ? The Colledg is a fociety of Leaf'
ned men generally?and worthy Perfons? many ofthem have been our lo'
ving Friends and acquaintance for many years?and therefore we will not have
an hand in theEdition ofa Book that fhallufe them uncivilly. If divine Jo'ftice hathchaftifed thatSociety forfome faults oftheirPredeceflbrsbeftknoW 11
to themfelves? as David was chaftifed by Shtmi? probably now the fault ft
expiated: upon thefe and the like expreflions fluently uttered according *°

their Afiatick and Galenical way of fpeaking, I promifed them that
(hould be fatisfied in this Particular to the full. They proceeded and
the work I defired of them. Having added new* Intimations ofqualities? vft'
tues? and ufes ? relating to very many Medicaments? as thou fnalt find if thotf
pleafe ro read thcm?mcft of which are diftingmlhed from the formerVertues?
by thefe words? Verities newly added Printed in aline by themfelves- ,

I alked them when they had perufed the Book? what they thought of ft
and the Medicamentstherein contained. They faid they conceived the Lon'
don Dijpenfatory might hold rank with any Dfpenfatory of any City in Europe
they told me the Medicaments were generally very effedual to the Intention
for which they were Invented? and there was not an Intention in the whole
PratficeofPhyJtcb for which there was not one at leaft? or two peculiarly
deftinate Medicaments. fThey faid alfo that moft ofthefeMedicaments hadbeen tried and approved
by many (Tome hundreds of) years experience? and inventedby the ab!eh
Phyfitians of all Ages and Countries in the world; by Phyfitians to E&tperottf*?
Kings* Trincesy Duties* Bjjhops* Abbots and Popes ? Persons ofhigheftdignity? l'ive '

ing in the greateft fenfual happinefs? moft defirous to live? and moft able to
gratifiePhyfitians of the greateft worth and Ability. Here you have the
perours Pils? the Qneen o fColensPlafter? the Countejfes Oyntment? the B?Jhops&~
le£tnnrv« the Abbots Cordial • Ynn liavp Med invented bv tT&
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ConfuUation not only of two or three, but whol Colledges ofPhyfitians,Par-liaments ofPhyfitians, fuch as London Treacle->Syrup ofRhubarb of &c.{■Jay you have one Medicament invented by a King which if you take, youhavea King to be your Phyfitian, which is Syrup ofApples ofKing Sahor a fa-mous African Phyfitian as wel as King.

They faid that he that could not Cure all Difeafes that havebeen and are ac-
counted curable with the medicaments ofthisBook, it was for want of Skil in*kc Nature ofMan and Medicaments,and in the Method ofHealing or Curing
*adnot for any deficiency in thefe medicaments. And that there have been
*od probably now are fomePhyfitians who giving their Pjfiyfick themfelves
jodpretending that the Apothecary(hall notdiyulge their fecrets, doyet ufelittle other than the medicaments here described,

I then defired to know why the Apothecaries have fuch caufe to complain,*kat thefe fo excellent medicaments being by them faithfully and carefully,
and at a great expence prepared and kept, many Phyfitians of the Ced-ing do perpetually trouble themfelves to invent, and the Apothecaries to
JJJake new medicaments for every Difeafe and Patient they meet with.They are ftil coyning newPouders, new Syrups, new Plafters, new Pils* for

John and my Ladj/j for Richard and William &c. and the medicaments bythemfelves recomended to the Apothecaries to be made(under penalty ofthe®ings difpleafure} according to their Difpenfatoiy, muff deep defpifedand neg-lifted, and at laft be fpoiled, unlefs the Apothecary can get the repute of a
Phyfitian and preferibe them himfelf.

Their Anfwer was, That only fomePhyfitians were guilty of this abfurdPraftife, of which themfelves beftknew the rea fon, whether it were out ofa childilh Ambition to (hew how wel their memories were(luffed with Varie-
ty ofSimples, or to mend Magnificatand feemWiJer than the Colledg and all An ti-

befides 5 oV that the Apothecaries may not find their Art, to which In-
tent fome are thought(lil to Vary their medicaments though never fo fuccefs-
fill,and though the fame Intention continue; Which an unconfcionablehazard that is in acute Difeafes sall that are foberand goodmen as wel as Phy-
filians (ifany can be a goodPhyfitian abfolutely that is not a goodman ) wil
judg. It is a wretched thing thatPhyfitians Ihould be biaft in their Praftice
Herein mens deareft lives are concerned, with confideration of the Apothe-
caries quacking. Salw Vopuli ought to be the fupream Law to al Phyfitians that
Huld deferve the name ofMen, and Chriftians, and not ofFoxes, and Infir

M ens lives ought not to be hazarded through a giddy and affe&edlyvarious fafhion ofprefcribing. There arc Cenfors and other waies and means
l°keep Apothecaries from Pra&ifing, and provided they Practice not, the
?0r5 knowing in Phyfick, the better Apothecaries they wil prove, and more
efviceableboth to the Phyfitian and Patient. It wil be a good way to pre-

theirPraftifing,for Phyfitians to leave oft that affe&ed negleft of the me-
laments they keep, and forPhyfitians todifperfe and fprinkle theirFavors

l!P and down the Town among them, balking none but fuch as are Infamous
•°r nuking bad medicaments. For whiles their Medicaments fpoil with keep-

and whiles a few Apothecaries have all the Practice ofthe greateft and
x famousPra&itioners among them,what (hould the reft do but turn either
p,°nntebanks or Bankrupts. For it is chiefly want °E imploymcnt from the

Qyfitian, or fear of loofing his medicaments withkeeping, that makes any

learned friends having proceeded thus far upon the Subjed, it came into
y Mind,to defire farther fatisfaction of them*as to the goodnefs efficacy and
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utility of the medicaments in this Book deferibed, in comparifon of the medr
camentsof our Philoforhers by the fire, our Paracclfians, plelmontians and
that Crew.Can the Medicaments ofthis Dijpenfatory compare with their
their Spirits, their Tinctures, their Quinteliences ?■ Can theycom pare with the
Enthufiaftical preparations ofthe pretended Adepts or infpiredChymifts, or the
Rodomontades of the UtopianFraternity ofthe Rofie Crufians One of which
Boafted to me that there were but twelve ofthat Brotherhood in the World,
of which hc-was one. That he could make Gold of any bafe mctral, Cureal!
Difeafes, make old Perfons become yong again, Reftore the body to finch
youth and ftrength that a man (hould live fome hundreds of years longer.And
delivered a Book to me toPrint (the Coppy whereofhe defired to fell me )

which promifed to perform all thefe things.
Their Anfwers were, that though Chymiftry is a noble and ufeful Praftifo

highly tendingto difeover the Myfteries of Nature, by Analyfing her pro*
du&ions} yet Far the greateft part of Chymifts, thefe efpecially that get
their bread by thatPra&ife, are ftrongly tainted with Tmpofiure. For When
Men ofmean Eftates have fpent that little they had upon chargeable Opera*
tions, into which they are commonly drawn by a vain defire and hope to
gain the Phylofophers ftone, ( according to that true Proverb as to vulgaf
Spirits unphilo/ophized, which fares that Necejjity compels me to unhanfomand ty*
nobleCourfes') they are forced by boafting promifes and infinuations, to make
a prey of wealthy Men that have an Ambition to make Gold and to work
wonders in the Cure of Incurable Difeafes.

They further faid, The chiefeft Helmontian who pretends to do fuch won'
ders in the Cure ofFeavers and otherDifeafes (that if he were able to an*
fwer his boaftings by deeds might fit in the Houfe ofLords) has been fain to
lie in prifon fome confiderable time for a debt ofthirty pound at moft,contra'
6ted with his Glufs-merchant. And the reft of the boafting fraternity can
hardly win bread without abufing feme Wealthy Perfon enchanted by the
Chy mifts boafts, and betwatled with his own foolifh defire and idle ambition*
!Nor is it much to be wondred that the Divine Providence (hould deliver UP
fuch vam Pretenders to fuch delufions ofcheating fpirits, in regard of thejr
Vanity, Ambition, and want of heart to do good with the overplus of the*r
Eftates. ,

* i

And my Learned Friends did further Aflure me upon their Confcience
Credit^That whatever any ofthefe vaporingChymifts can really- Cure by any
oftheir Boafted Medicaments, May be done with more fafetyand Certainty
by Medicaments deferibedin the London Difpenfatorjj in which arc
the chiefeft and moft effe&ual Chymical preparations. And that Van Hdmont
is the Patriarch ofthofe Impoftors, who pretended that he was ( fave in yon*
prefence ) Adepts#, one that by extraordinary Revelation had the gift of hea}'
ing, and yet had not the Grace or goodnefs given him by God to commun 1-

cate to-pofterity the Cure of any one Difcafe. If Helmont could have done
what in a way ofchymical delufion he boafted of, as to cure Quartan Agues bf
Plafters, to cure the Plague and Fevers after His rate Sec. furely faid they?
Europe would have rung with his fame, whereas we never heard of that won
der-working Gentleman til after his death, when his Traftates were printenj
Out ofwhich when a man(hal have fevered his fantaftieal Superftitions an
Popifh transportations as toReligion, his hypochondriacal Dreamsand D°
rages of his being Adeptus, his Ambitious and Mountebank-like Irive<fti vCS/l
gainftGalenifts, his nonfenfical fublimities in things natural, (like the c&
maerical Dreams of Jacob Behmen") his intelligible and uftful Not^n
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ftolen from former Writers,and difguifed with barbarous and fantafiical names}
he wil find only fome fmal remainders (in comparfon ofthe reft ) obferved by
himfelf of good ufe, being a man of an acute Wit and diligently verfed in
Chymical operations, and one that might have done much good had not vain
Ambition, Hypochondriacal Melancholly, and RomiQi Superftition tranfport-
ed him, as his many fuperftitious paffages, Dreams arid chymerical Vifions, E-.
vince. And we cannot but highly applaud the judgmentofthat great Scho -

Ur and famous Practitioner ofPhyfick (who pradifed fifty years in the noble
and populous City ofßajil in Germany )Fdix Plater#?, who in his moft judicious
Book ofPractice of reckons thefe Enthufiaftical Adept* ( fo pretended,)
and their wealthyDifciples fick of the Philofophers ftone, amongft perfons
really difeafed in their Brains. And we believe fuch ofthem as reflediug up-
on themfelvcs andbecoming fenfible of their Difeale, wil run that courfe
ofPhyfick there preferibed ( now printing inEnglifti) may be cured of their
dotage and Vain pretenfions.

Reader, thycheerful acceptance of my labors in this kind} heretoforeTeftifi*
ed by the abundant thanks ( and mony for my Books ) I havehad from many
hundreds ofperfons (Imight fay fome thonfands) of Sea Surgeons and o-
thers ufing the Sea and new Plantations, And other places in the Country at
home where they muft have perifhed if theyhad not had thefe helps, Made
me procure the affiftance of myLearned Friends, and at feveral times write
down their difeourfes, which I Judged very ufeful, and therefore have
printed them,not doubting thy acceptance oftheLabors ofthofe that are wil-
ling to ferve thee and their Generation, with the beft ofthofe abilities that
Godofhis Mercy hath afforded thepij Andamongftthereftof

thy RealFriend

and Servant

\. » :

PeterCole.



‘Boobs Printed by Peter Cole, and Edward Cole, Trinters
and‘BooksellersofLondon at the .

Several Phyfick, *Bookf of Nich.Culpeper
Phyfitian and Afirologer ; and Abdiah Cole DoElor

of of theLiberal y[ns.

1, New Famous and Rare Cures, in Folio, and
Oftavo.

2. Idea ofPraftical Phyfick in twelveBooks.
3* Sennertus thirteenBooks of Natural Phylofophy.
4- Senmrtus two Treatifes. I. Of the Pox. 2. Ofthe Gout.
f. Sennentts Art of Chyrurgery in fix Parts, r. Of

Tumors. 2. OfUlcers. 3. Of the Skin, Hair and
Nailes. 4. Of Wounds, f. Of Fradurcs. 6. Of
Luxations.

6. Twenty four Books ofthe Pradice of Phyfick,
being the Works ofthat Learned and Renowned Do-
ctor, l{i-verlus. Phyfitian and Councellor to
the late King, &c.

7. 7{iolanus Anatomy.
8. yeflingtts Anatomy of the Body ofMan.

9. A Tranflationof the New Difpenfatory, made by
the Colledg of Phyfitians of London. Wherein is ad-
ded, The Key to Galens Method ofPhyfick.

10. The Englilh Phyfitian Enlarged.
11. A Directory for Midwives, or a Guide for Wo-

men.
12. Galens Art ofPhyfick.
13. New Method both of ftudying and prasifinS

Phyfick.
14. A Treatife of the Rickets.
if. Medicaments for thePoor, Or Phyfick forth2

Common People.
16. Health for the Rich and Poor, by Diet without

Phyfick.
The London JDlfpenfatory in Folio, ofa great&er inLatin.
The London Diffenfatory in twelves, a fmall Pocket

Book in Latin. ,

There is now in the Prefs a New Famous PrafticePhyfick, never publifhid before in Englilh. ’

Phyfick.

To the Thyfical Reader.
THegreareftRdafon that I could ever obferve why the Medicines prescribed in theft

Books above mentioned, and in many ocher Phyfick books, do not perform che
Cures promifed, is, the Unskilfiilnefs ofchofe that make up the Medicines. I therefare
advice al thofc chat have occalion to ufe any Medicines togo or fend to Mr (Ralph CldA6

Apothecary, at the fign of the three Crowns on Ludgate-'HiU, inLondon i where the/
ihallbe luce to have Rich as are skilfully and honeftly made.

M*. Burroughs WORKS
?

viz.
on IMatthew, n.

1 . Chrifts call to all thofe that are Weary and Hea-
vy Laden to come to him for Reft.

2. Chrift: the Great Teacher of Souls that come to
him.

j. Chrift the Humble Teacher of thofe that come to
him.

4. The only Eafie way to Heaven,
f. TheExcellency ofholy Courage inEvil Times'.

GofpelReconciliation.
7- The Rare Jewelof Chriftian Contentment.
8. Gofpel~Worfhip.
9. Gofpel-Converfation.
10. A Treatife ofEarthly Mindednef.
11. An Expedition of the Prophefie ofHofea.
11. The Evil ofEvils, or the exceeding finfulnefs of

Sin.
12. Of Precious Faith.
14. Of Hope.
if. OfWalking byFaith.
16. ACatechifm.
|7« MfisChoice.

Twenty one federal Books of
(yir.William Bridge, Collected

into two Volumes. Viz.
1. Scripture Light the mod fureLight.
2. ChriftinTravel.
3. A Lifting up for the call down.
4. Of the Sin againfl: the Holy Ghoft.
f. Of Sins ofInfirmity.
6. The falfApoftle triedand difeovered.
7. The good and means ofEftablilhmenr.
8. The great things Faith can do.
9. The great things Faith can fuffer.
10. The Great GofpelMyftery of the Saints CommJ*and Holynefs, opened and applyed from Chrifts Prie»'

ly Office.
ir. Satans power to Tempt, and Chrifts Lovett

and Care ofhis People underTemptation.
12. Thankfulnefs required in every Condition-
-13. Grace for Grace. Of Chrifts fulnefi,. *

14. The Spiritual Aftings of Faith through Nature
Impoffibilities.

1 if. Evangelical Repentance. • r , .



r *Primedby Pecer Cole, and Edward Cole, Printers O/London.
16. The Spiritual Life, and in-being of Chrift in all

Bcleevers.
17. The Woman ofCanaan.18. The Saints Hiding place in theTimc ofGod An-ger.
l 9‘ Gfarifts Coming is at our midnight.
10. A VindcationofGofpel Ordinances.
1 1. Grace and Love beyond Gifts.

2{eu> Books of Mr. Sydrach
Simpfon. VIZ.

I. OfUnbcif; orthewantofßeadinefstolay hold
on the comfort given by Chrift.

t. Not goingto Chrift forLife and Salvation is an
exceeding great Sin, yet Pardonable.

3. OfFaith, Or, That beleeving is receiving Chrift;And receiving Chrift is Beleeving.
4- OfCoveteoufiicfs.

Mr. Hookers New Books in
three Volumes: One in Olfanjo,

and wo in Quarto.
Thefe Eleven New Books of Mr. Thomas Hooker

*Qade in New England. Are attefted in an Epiftle by
Thomas Goodwin, and Mn "Philip Nye, To be writ-

ten with the Authors ownhand : None being written
°y himfelfbefore. One Volum being a Comment up-

Chrift’s laft Prayer on the feventeenth ofJohn.

Wherein is jhewed,
That the end why the Saints receive all gloriousGrace, is. That they may be one, as the Father and

Chrift are one,

i. That God the Father loveth the Faithful, as he
*Q7eth Jefus Chrift.

3. That our Savior defired to have the Faithful in•leaven with himfelf.
4* That the Happinefs ofour being in Heaven, is, to

fee Chrifts Glory.
pT- That there is much Wanting in the Knowledgof

Love, in the moft able Saints.
That the Lord Chrift lends dayly Dlredlionj ac-

°tding to thedayly Need ofhis Servants.
That it is the defire and endeavor ofour Savior,

.. at the deareftofGods Love, which was bellowed on
J!Welf, fhould be given to his faithful Seavants.

q, •. That our Union and Communion with Godinnrif f> is the top ofour Happinefs in Heaven.

fc / J®n Boobs ofthe Application ofRedemption by the
the Ik-aI Work oftbe Word, and Spirit ofChrift, for
fj ,

bnn ging home of loft finners to God. By Thomas

Sir. Hills WORKS.
Kings Tryal at the High Courtof Juftice-

KglafU^n >U^^ By Mr. Thomas Weld, ofNew-
Godly andFruiful Expofition, on the firft Epiftle

QoA***' By Mr. John Rogers, Minifter of the Word of.
Dedham inEfex.

Cy,. ‘ y!Sers on Naaman the Syrian, his Difeafe and
Witf, d ~if c°vering theLeprohe ofSin and Self-love ;

the Cur?, yig. Self-deniahand Faith.
• Kpgers his Treatife of Marriage.

I The Wonders pf the Load-ftone. By SamuelWard
ofIpfwitch.

An Expofition onthe Gofpelof the EvangeliftSr.
_ Matthew. By Mr. Ward.

The Difcipline of the Church in 'tfew-lE.'ngland, Bythe Churches and Synod.
Mr. Brighman on the Revelation.
Chriftians Engagement for the Gofpel,by John Good-win:
Great Church Ordinance of Baptifm.
Mr. Loves Cafe, containing his Petitions, Narrative,and Speech.
A Congregational Church is a Catholick, VilibleChurch. By Samuel Stone in New-England.

} A Trcatife of Politick Power.
Dr. Sibhs on the Philippian 1.

t Vok Pacifica, or a Perfwafive to Peace.
Dr. Trefions Saints fubmifllon, and Satans Oyer-

; throw.
Pious Mans Praftice in Parliament time.Baniffs Military Difcipline.
The Immortality ofMans Soul.
The Anatomift Anatomized.
The Bifhop of Canterbury's Speech.
Woodwards SacredBallance.
Dr. Owen againft Mr. Baxter>

j Dr, Owen ofthe ftedfaftnefs ofthe Proiniies.
Abrahams Offier, Gods Offerings : Being a Sermoii

. Iby Mr. Herle, before theLord Major ofLondon .

' Mr. Spurfiows Sermon, being a Pattern of Repen-
, tance.

Englands Deliverance. By peter Sterry.
The Way of God with his People in thefe Nations.'

By Veter Sterry.
The trueWay of Uniting the People of God in thefe

Nations. By peter Sterr.
Mr. Symp/ens Sermon at Wefiminfier.Mr. Feakj Sermon before before theLord Major.The beft and worft Magiftrate. By Ohedixh Sedgwick.A Sermon.
A Vindication ofGbfpel Ordinance. By Mx.WilliamBridge. A Sermon,
Graceand Love beyond Gifts. By Mx.William BridesA Se.mon. *

A Sacred Panegyrick. By Stephen Marjhal. ASer-mon.
The Craft and Cruelty ofthe Churches Adverfaries,

By Matthew Newcomen ofDedham. A Sermon.
Mr. Philip Nye of a powerful Minifter And the

Virutes defirablc in agood Magiftrate. A Sermon.
Mr. CordelsSermon,

•————Good Samaritain.
Clows Chyrurgery.
Marks ofSalvation.

Mr. Stephen JMarjhals New
WORKS. VIZ.

1. Of Chriftslntercefllon,of fins ofInfirmity opened,
2. The High Priviledg of Belcevers, they are the

Sons ofGod.
I. Faith the Means to feed on Chrift.
4. OfSelf-denial.
y. The Saints Duty keep their Hearts,
6. TheMyfteryoffpiritual life,
Fulweod ofErrors.
State offutureLife.
Gameat Picqucf.
Greaves Saraglio.
Mr. W. againftMr: Welds, ofNtw-Eng/and.
Tfairs of Repentance of the Indians in t :



(Books ‘Printed by Pecec Cole, and Edward Cole, ‘Printers and Boo!^fellers of London
Cunning Plot.
Antidote againft Gangraena.
American Newes.
Barbados Relations.
Challcnors Speech.
Copy-holders Plea.
Gibbons Speech.
paivfons Sermon.
Mr .lfnapps Sermon.
Poems of the Fight at Seai
Charafte-ry, or a raofl exact Method of fhort and

fwift writing.

Inches Short hand. , . >
. I{icraft agamft. the Anabaptills. ' .

Trumpeter Pent by God.
Tomfhfns Speech.
Declarations of the Congregational Mmifters. ....

Jones caufe and cure ofDiviiions.
Qowels Inftitutes of theLaw.
Dr. Taylors in Lemenfatio.

—Capitula Patrum,
The Judgement of the Reformed Churches, concer-

ning Preacheng without Ordination.

GOurteom Pgader, If thou ever intendeft to fludy Phyftck, and turn
neither Fool nor KnaVe in that Famous Science, befell skilled in all
our Books in Englijh: Which Containiall things necejfary to

be KnoTton by a RationalPhyfitian, As, s« Our2s[aturalPhyloJophy ; Or,
The Afature ofall things in the World* p. Our Anatomy, Or Dijcription
ofthe Body of Man, 3. The Inftitutes, Or Speculative Part of Phyftck*
4. o#rPfatiice ofPhyjtck in feVeral Books, Containing the Particular Cure
ofall Bifeafes in the Body ofFMan,fromMead toFoot. 5 Our Chyrurgery-
-6 Our Hifiories of Famous and Pare Cures in feveral Bdooks. There is
a Foundation for thee to ereft the wholFabrick upon, if thou beejl wife ■ if
not, thou art unfit to make a Phyfitian. We Love well, - and are willing
to help, all Ingenious men, though their parts be never fo vpeak • but we hate
Pride and Idlenefs in whomfoever wefind it. We muft bid the farewel for this
time.

’ ’ ' ' ,

Abdiah Cole.
Nich. Culpeper.

<iAn (Irologo-ThyficalTHJcourfe oftheHuman Venues in the
Body 0/ MA N • both l Principal. Arid 2. Adminifiring. ■

Procreation

Confervat Jon.
The Animal Vcrtues of

-Imellc&ivt
.Senfitiye,

jfjSsjnupalfor
Human Ver-.
tucs'are either!' r-Attratfive.

)Digeftive.
|Retentive.

Imagination,.
Judgment
Memory.

The Intellective is;'i*jtdminifirhg-

Common
Particular.

Vital.
Natural.
Animal:

The Scnfitive is
Vertucs Confervative

Seeing,. _

Hearings
Smelling,
feeling"

“Blood.
iChollcr.
(Flegm.
.Melancholly,

The Particular is,
the Natural are bread

THeScope of this Difcourfe is,to preferve in found- I
nefs, vigor, and aclivity,theMind and Underftan3- I

ing ofMan ,• to{Lengthen theBrain, preferve the 80-1
dy in Health, to a Man to be aftable Co-artificer, or J

Helper ofNature, to withftandand expel Difeafes-
I Hull touch only the principal Faculties both oi

dy and Mind, which being kept in a due decorum, p 1

ferye the Body in Health, and the Mind in vigor.



An AftrologOaThyfecal Difcourfe y &c»
1fhall in this place fpeak of them only in the Gcne-

.

>as they are laid down to your view in the Sympfls,ln the former page, and in the fame Order.
y~ertue Procreative. ] The fir ft in order, is the Ver-

*Ue Procreative j for Nature regards not only the con-
servation of its felf, but to beget its like, and conferve
Us Species.
.

The feat of this is in the Members ofGeneration, and
is governed principally by the influence ofPenns.

It is augmented and increafed by the ftrength ofVe-nusy by her Herbs, Roots, Trees, Minerals, &c.
It is diminifhed and purged by thofc of Mars, and

finite extinguifhed by thofeof Saturn.
.

Obferve the Hour and Medicines of Venus, to for-tifie ; ofMars, to clenfe this Vertue j of Saturn, toextinguifla it.
Con/ervative. ] The Confervative Vertue is, Vital,

Natural, Animal.
Vital. ]. The Vital fpiiit hath its refidence in the

Heart, and is difperfed from it by the Arteries ; and
is governed by the influence of the Sun. And it is fo

the Body, as the Sun is to the Creation, as the heart
in the Mkrocofm, fo is the Sun in the Megaeofm : for

as the Sun gives life, light, and Motion to the Creati-
on, fo doth the Heart to the Body ; therefore it is cal-
*ed Sol Corporis, as the Sun is called. Cor Cali, becaufe
*heir Operation are fo like.

Inimical and deftru&ivc to this Vertue, are Saturn.
Mars.

The Herbs and Plants of So/, wonderfully fortifie it.
,

Natural, j The Natural Faculty or Vertue, refides
jn theLiver, and is generally governed by Jupiter, cjua-s Joyans Pater i it’s Office is to nourifti the Body, and*
ls difperfed through the Body by the Veins.
- From this are bred four particular Humors, Blood,Roller, F/egm, Melancholly.

Blood is made ofMeat perfectly conceded, in quali-
ty hot andmoift, governed by Jupiter : It is by a third
ConcoCHon tranfmuted into FJefli, the fuperfluity of it
into feed, and its receptacle is the Veins, by which it is
difperfed throughout the Body.

Choller is made ofthe Meat more than perfectly con-
ceded j it is the fpume or froth ofBlood; it clarifies,
a U the Humors, heats the Body,, nourilheth the Appre-j

as Blood doth the Judgment : It is in quality
not and dry ; fortifieth the attradive Faculty, as Blood
doth the Digeftive , moves Man to Adivity and Valor;j
Its Receptacle is the Gall, and it is under the influence
of Mars.
flegm is made of Meat not perfectly digefted: it

°rtifies the Vcrtue Expullive, makes the body flippery,
for Ejection; it fortifies the Brain by its confimili-

with f £
. yet it fpoiis Apprehenfion by its Antipa-.y With it : It qualifies Gholler, cools and moiftens

e Heart, thereby fuftaining it, and the wholeBody,j
l °rn the fiery Effcfls, which continual Motion wouldj^oduce; its P eceptacle is theLungs, and is governed

Mentis, feme fay by the Moon,perhaps itmay be go-1
’ erned by them both ,it is cold and moift in quality.l

Afelancholly, is the fediment of Blood, cold and.
Equality, fortifying the Retentive Faculty, and:

emory • makes Men fober, folid, and ftaid, fit for
r .j

y
> ftaies the unbridled toyes and fooleries of luft-

“food, ftaies the wandring thoughts, and reduceth
Home to the centre : It is like a grave Gounfel-

aA1? wholBody : its Receptacle is in the fpleen,
is governed by Saturn.

31 . thefe Humors, Blood is the chief, all the reft
fuperfiuities of Blood ; yet are they neceffary

Kr l ‘ u^^es'f°r without any of them, Man cannot live,
Vn a,uely, droller is the fiery fuperfluity 5 Flegm, the

tI V } Melancholly, the Earthly.
'Animal. ] The third principal Vertue remains.

which is Animal; its refidence is in the Brain, and
Mercury is the general Significator of it. Ptolomy held
the Moon fignified theAnimal Vertue ; and I am ofan
Opinion,both Mercury and the Moon difpofe it; and
my reafonis, x. Becaufe both of them in Nativities,
either fortifie, or impedite it. 2 111 Directions to ei-
ther, or from either, affliCi it, as good ones help it. In-
deed the Moon rules the Bulk of if, as alfo the Senfitive
part ofit: Mercury the Rational part: and that’s the
Reafon, if in a Nativity the Moon be Wronger that Mer-
cury, Senee many times ever-powers Reafon ; but if
Mercury be ftrong, and the Moon weak,Reafon will be
Mafter ordinarily in defpite of Sence.

It is divided into Intellective, and Senfitive.
I IntelleCH've. J TheIntellective refides in the brain.,

withinthe Pia mater,is governed generally by Mercury.
It is divided into Imagination, Judgment* andM-

emory.
Imagination is feated in the fore-part of theBrain iit is hot and dry in quality, quick, aCtive, alwaies wor-

king j it receives Vapors from the Heart, and coyns
them into thoughts 5 itnever fleeps,but alwaies is wor-
king, both when the Man is fleeping or waking; on-
lywhen judgment is awake it regulates the Imaginati-
on, which runs at Random when judgmentis afleep,
andforms any thought according to the Nature ofthe
Vapor lent up to it. Mercury is out of queftion the
Difpofer of it.

A Man may eaGly perceive his judgment afleep be-
fore himfelfmany times, and then helhall perceive his
thoughts rtm atRandom.

Judgment alwaies fleeps when Men do, Imagination
never fleeps j Memory fomtimes fleeps when Menfleep,
and fomtimes it doth not: fo then when Memory is a-
wake, and the. man afleep, then Memory remembers
what Apprehenfion coyns, and that is a Dream : the
Thoughts would have been the fame, ifMemory had
not been awake to remember it.

Thefe Thoughts are commonly ( I mean in deep,
when thejt-are purely Natural)framed according to the
Nature ofthe Humor, called Complexion, which is
predominate in the Body > and if the Humor be pec-
cant, it is alwaies fo.

So that it is one ofthe fureft Rules to know a mansown complexion, by hisDreams,! mean a Man void of
Diftra6iions,or deep ftudies : (this nioft affuredly {hews
Mercury to difpofe ofthe Imagination, as alfo becaufe
it is mutable, applying it felf to any Obje<ft, as Mercu-
ry's Nature is to do ) for then the Imagination will fol-
low itsold bend; for ifa man be bent Upon a Bufinefs,
his Apprehenfion will work as much when heis afleepj
and find out as marty truths by ftudy, as when the mart
is awake; and perhaps more too, becaufe then it isnot
impedited by ocular Objefts.

For the Notion of the predominate complexion by
the Dreams, I have read fome moft excellent Verles,
made by Thomas May Efq; which I fhall here mferC,by
which, if the complexionbe not altered much in quan-
tity or quality, you may know, by your moft ufual
Dreams, not only your own complexion, but alfo what
every Complexion is prone, and inclinable to : (Ifup-
pofe, and really beleeve, that manyMen and Women
may know ftrange truths by theirDreams, if their Na-
tivities beaccording!/ either by Nature, oroerhaos
if the bufinefs be re&ified by Art, ofwhich I may hap-
pen to write fomthing hereafter.) They are thefe ;

Sanguine Complexion.
There all together fly in Companies,
Ofdifferent Colours, Shapes and Qualities,Bright Sanguine Dreames, thatfee>n to cheer the Night
With heaiitious (hapes, and trofy wings as bright,

the Morning, or thofe flowers that grace
' F



Jn J’Jtrologo&hyfical Dijcourfe, &c.
In midjl ofSpring the painted Flora's Face,
Within the Temple, merrily do (fort, (

J*o ip/jow /itt/e Cupids oft refort:
The little Cupids fromfair Venus Grove,
Stea ling by night, do thither come and love.
With thofe bright Sanguine Dreams to pafl array
The hours ofnight, in(fort and amourous piny.

Chollerick Complexion.
There Dreams of Choller in aflamelike hue,
Through th’ like little fery Meteors flue*
Withfwift and angry motion, to and fro.
*ats iftheyfought within that place, a foe.
Sometimes up to the Temples roof, on high,
Theyfoar, as ifthey meant tofcale the skjt :
Or fame impoffthle yftchievementfought,
T'allay the thirfl ofan a[firing thought.

Melancholicfc Complexion.
But down below, with a fad and heavy cheer.
On dead mens Tombs, and every Sepulcher,
The dusky dreams ofMelancholly light,
Withfable wings, like Bats , or Birds ofNight}
Fluttering in darkefl e&rmrs, here and there,
Hut all alone, andfill each otherfear :

Courting dead skills, andfeeming to invite
The difnal Ghofis,for company by night*

Phlegmatick Complexion.
There allalong the Temples whited wall,
Phlegmatidglacfe Dreams, not wing'datall,
Hut flow likefiimy Snails, about do crawl,
*/tnd evermore, are thence afraid tofall,

ndfo be drown'd, for on thefloor below
They dofnppofe great Pools of waterflow.
And thus much for Imagination, which is governed

by Mercury, and fortified by his influence } andisalfo
ftrong or weak in Man, according as Memn-y is ftrong
or weak in the Nativity.

Judgment isfeated in the midft of the Brain, to fhew
thatit oughtto bearrule over all the other Faculties j
it is the Judg of the littleWorld, to is
good, and rejeft wnat is bad ; it is
and the guide ofACtions ; fo that all n|Pngs are com-
mitted through itsInfimiity, it not rightly judgingbe-
tween a real and apparant good. It is hot and moift
in quality, and under the influence of Jufiter.

Memory is feated in the hinder cell of theBrain, it is 1the greatRegifter to the little World ; and its Office
is to Record things either done and part, or to be done.

It is in quality cold and dry, Melanchollick, and
therefore generally Melanchollick men have beft Me-
mories, and moft tenacious every way. Itis under the
Dominion ofSaturn, and is fortified by his Influance,
but purged by theLuminaries.

i, Senfitive. ] Thefecond part of the AnimalVer-
tue,is Senfitive, and it is dividedinto two parts. Com-
mon and Particular.

CommonSence is an imaginary term,and that which
gives Vertue to all the particular Sences, and knits or
unites them together within the Via Mater. It is regu-latedby Mercury, ( perhaps this is one Reafon why
men are fofickle-headed ) and its Office is to preferve
a Harmony among the Sences.Particular Sences are Five,

Seeing,
Hearings
Smiling,
TaJHng,
Feeling,

Thefe Senccs are unitedin one, in the Brain, by thecommon Sence* but are operatively diftinguilhedinto

their feveral feates, and places of Refidence,
The Sight refides in the Eyes and particularly in the

Chriftalline Humor j It is in quality cold and moift,
and governed by the Luminaries} They who have them

|weak in their Genefis, have alwaies weak fights} if>
one of thembe fo, the weaknefs pojflefleth but one Ey ej

The Hearing refides in the Ears } is in quality, cojfl
and dry, Melancholly, and under the Dominion ofSa~
turn.

The Smelling refides in the Nofe, is in quajity hot
and dry, Chollerick, and that is the Reafon chollerick
Creatures have fo good fmels, as Dogs. It is under
theInfluence of Mar/.

The Tafie refides in the Pallat which is placed at the
Root of the Tongue, on purpofe to difeern whatFood
is congruous for the itomach, and what not} as the
Mcferaick Veins are placed to difeern what Nourish-
ment is properfor the Liver to convert into Blood } ifl
fome very few men, and but a few, and in thofe few,hut
in a very few Meats thefe two Tafters agree not and
that is the Reafon fome men covet Meats that makfi

them fick, vig. The tall craves them, and theMeferaick
Veins rejeft them :In quality hot andmoift,and is ru-
led by Jupiter.

The Feeling is deputed to no particular Organ, but
is fpread abroad, over the wholeBody; is of all quali-
ties, hot, cold, dry, and moift, and is the Index ofall
tangible things j for ifit were only hot, alone, it could
not feel a quality contrary, cold ; and fo mish*be fpoken ofother qualities. It is under the Domini-
on of enusy fome fay. Mercery : A thoufand to one>
but tis under Mcrcury.The Four Adminilking Vertues are.

Digeflive,
Retentive,
Exfulflve,

Tlie \Attraßive Vertue is hot and dry,hot by quality?
a&ive, or principal, and that appears becaufe theFoun-
tain of allheat is Attractive,the Sun. Dry by a qu2 '

-

lity paflive, or an effedl of its Heat } its Office is tore-
main in the Body, and call for what Nature wants.

It is under the Influence ofthe Sun, fay Authors,^ 1
not under Mars, becaufe he is ofa corrupting NatulC>

( Experience is more worth then Tradition ten thou'

: fand times over ) yet if wecaft an impartial Eye uP?r>
Experience, welhall find, that Martial men, caly°.j

'meat none ofthe leaft , and for Drink the moft
; other men, although many times they corrupt the 800/

by it ,* and therefore I fee no Reafon why Mars being
1 of the fame quality with the Sun, firould not have 3

■ fbare in the Dominion.
i It is in vain to ObjeCt, that the Influence of Marsi*
, Evil, and therefore he fiiould have no dominion ove

this Vertue j for them.
. .

,

1. By the fame Rule, he fhould have no Dominion 3
. all in the Body ofman.

2 . A 1 the Vcrtues in man are Naturally evil,and cot
i rupted by y[dxmsFall.

This ytttraEiive Vertue ought to be fortified wheI

. the Moon is in thefiery figns, yfries and Sagita^r but not in Zeo, forthefign is fo violent, that no PWj
; fick ought to be given when the Moon is there : ( a0 r

whynot Leo, feeing that is the moft Attractive fign
.

all ? And that’s the reafon fuch as have it afcending
their Genefis, are fuch greedy eaters ) If you
ftay till the Moon Be in one of them, let one of th«u *

cend when you adminifter the Medicine. . ‘

The Digeftive Vertue is hot and moift, and is

principal of them all, like Hand-maids atten
The yfttraßive Vertue draws that which it h‘°

digeft. and fcrves continually to feed and fwpply lfVt,g



DIRECTIONS.
_

The Retentive Vertue, retains the fubfiancc with ir,
till it be perfectly digefted.

The Expulfive Vertuecafteth out, expelleth what is
Superfluous by Digeftion.

It is under the Influence of Jupiter, and fortified by
his Herbs and Plants, &c.

Infortifying it, let your Moon be in Geminis,
ry, orthefirlThalfof Libra, or ifmatters be come to
that extremity, that you cannot flay till that time, let
Otic of them afcend, but both of them together would
do betted, alwaies provided that the Moon be not in the
Afcendent. I cannot beleeve the Moon affli&s the Af-
cendent fo much as they talk of,iffhe be well dignified,
Sind in a Sign flie delights in.

The Retentive Vertue is in quality coldand dry; cold
becaufe the Nature of cold is to comprefs, witnefs the
Icedry,becaufe the Nature ofDryncfs, is to keep and
hold what is compreffed.

Itis under the Influence of Saturn, and that is the
Reafon whyufually Saturnine men arefo coveteous
*nd tenacious.

In fortifying ofit, make ufe of the Herbs and Plants,
&c. ofSaturn, and let the Moon be in Taurus orV ir-
V, Capricorn, is not fo good, fay Authors, ( I can give
noReafon for that neither > let not Saturn nor his ill
Afpeftmoleft the Afcendant.

The Expulfive Faculty is cold and moiftcold, be-
caufc that comprefleth the fuperfluities j moift, becaufe
that makes the Body flippery, and fit for Ejection, and
difpofeth it to it.

It is under the Dominion ofLuna, with whom you
tnay joyn Venus, becaufe fhe is of the fame Nature. \

Alfo in whatfoever is before written, of the Nature
ofthePlanets, take notice that fixed Stars of the fame
Mature, work the fame cffefts.

In fortifying this, ( which ought to be done in all
Purgations ) let the Moon be in Cancer, Scorpio,or Tif-
cet, or let one of thefeSigns Afcend-

DIRECTIONS.
AZthoughI did what I could throughout the wholSeo\. 1to txpref myfelf infitch a. Language as might be un-

derfiood by all, and therefore avoided terms of >4rt as much
** might be, (it being the task. of ohers to write onely to
*he Learned and the Nurflihgs of Apollo, but of my

to do my Country good ; which is the Centre all my
X'inet tend to, and I defireJhould terminate in )Tet,

I. Seme words mufi of necefflty fall in which need Expla-
nation.

z. it would he very tediousat the end of every Receipt to
**pcat over and overagain, the way of adminifiration ofthe
Receipt, or ordefingyour Bodies after it, or to inflrU&ypu in

mixture ofMedicines, and indeed would da nothing elft■ utfluffthe Sookfull ofTautology.
To anfmr to both thefe is my this time.
2"° the fir[I:■The words which need explaining, fitch as are obvious to
tye, are thefe thatfollow.

,

*• To difHl in Balneo Marix, is theufual way ofdifHl-
ln% in Water, It is no more than toplace your Glafi Body

holds the matter to be difliUedin a convenient vejfel of
when the water is told (forfear ofbreaking) pitta

offtraw, or thelike under it, to keep itfrom the bottom,
yen make the water boil, that fo thefpirit maybe difHlled
ynh take not the Glafi cut till the water be cold again, forJearofbreaking : Jtismpcffiblefor a man to learn how to

* unlef hefaw if done,

j z. iAanica Hippocrates, Hippocrates his Sleeve, is a
I piece ofwoolen death, new and white, fewed together
in form ofa Sugar-loaf. Its ufe is, to flrain any Syrup
or Decoclion through, by pouring it into it, and fuffe-
ringit to run through without prefling or crulhing it.

j 3. Calcination, Is a burning of a thing in a Cruci-
ble or other luch convenient Veflel that wilfendure the
fire : A Crucible is filch a thing as your Gold-fmkhs
melt Silver in, and your Founders their Mettals ; you
may place it in the midftof the fire, with coals above,
below, and every fide ofic,

4. Filtration, is ftraining ofa liquidBody through a
brown Paper r Make up thePaper in form ofaFunnel,
the which having placed in a Funnel, and placed the
Funnel and the Paper in it in an empty Glafs, pour in
the Liquor you would filter, and let it run through at
itsLeailire.

y. Coagulation, Is curdlingor hardning : Itis ufed
inPhyfickfor reducing a liquid Body to Hardnefs by
the heat of the fire.

6. Where as you find Vital, Naturaland minimal
Spirits, often mentioned in the Venues of Receipts, I
fltiall explain what they be, and what their Operation
is in the Body ofMan.

The ACHons or Operation of the Animal Venues,
are, 1 Senfttive. z. Motive.

The Senfitive is x. External, z. Internal.
The External Sences are. 1 Seeing, z Hearing, J

Tafiing, 4 Smelling, y Feeling.
The Internal Sences are, I. the Imagination to appre-

henda thing, z. Judgment tojudg of it. 3. Memory tore-
member it.

The Seat ofall thefeis in the Brain.
Vat Vital Spirits proceed from the Heart, andcaufe

ill Man, Mirth, Joy, Hope, Truft, Humanity, Mildnef,
X?oMrage,&c. and their Oppofites : vig. Sadne(i,Fear»
Care, 'Sorrow, Difpair, Envy, Hatred, Stubbornefi, T(e-
venge, <&c. by heat Natural or not Natural.

The Naturalffirit nourifheth the Body throughout
( as the Vital quickens it,and theAnimal gives it fence
and motion ) Its Office is to alter or concoft Food in-
to Chyle, Chyle into Blood, Blood into flefh, to Form,
Engender, Nourifh, and Increafe the Body,

7. Infufion, is to fteep a grofs Body into one Urort
Liquid.

8. Decoftion, is the Liquor in which any thing is
boyled.

As for the manner ofufing or ordering theBody af-
ter any fweating, or purging Medicines, orPill, or tha
like, the Table at the latter end of the Vertues ofthe
Medicines will direft you to what Pages you may find
them in, look but the word [ sules ] there, as alfo in
the next Page.

The different Forms of making up Medicines, as
fome into Syrups, others into Electuaries, Pills, Tix>.
ches ice. was partly to pleafe the differentPallats of
People, that fo Medicines might be more delightftil, or

at leaf! lefs burdenfom : in fuch a cafe, theTable°fVer-
tues at the latter end will univerfally furnim y°u With
the generallity ofboth Simples and Compounds ap-
propriated to the Difeafe. . ,

You may make the mixtures ofthem in What form
you pleafe 5 only for your better inftruchons at prefent,
accept ofthefe few Rules.

1. Confider, That all Difeafes are cured by their
contraries, but all parts of the Body maintained by
their likes : Then if Heatbe the Caufc ofthe Difeafe,
give the cold Medicine appropriated to it, ifwind, fee
how many Medicines appropriated to thatDifeafe ex-
pel wind, and ufe them.

a. Have a Care you ufe not fuch Medicines to one
part ofyour Body which are appropriated to another,
for ifyourBrain be over-heated, and you ufe mch Me-
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dicmes as cool the Heart orLiver, you maymake mad
Work. *

3. The diflilled Water ofany Herb you would take
for a Difeafe, is a fit mixture for the Syrup of the fame
Herb, or to make any Ele&uary into a Drink, ifyou af-
fefi fuch liquid Medicines belt: if you have not the di-
alled water, make ufe of the Deception.

4. Difeafes that Hein the parts of the Body remote
from the ftomach and Bowels, it is in vain to think to
carry away the Caufeatonce, and therefore you had
beft do itby degrees ; Pills, and fuch like Medicines
which are hard in the Body, are fitted for fuch a bufi-
nefs, becaufe they are longeft before they digeft.

5. Ufe noftrong Medicines, ifweak will fervethe
turn; you had better take one too weak by half, than
too ftrong in the leaft.

6. Confider the Natural temper of the part of the
Body afflidled, and maintain it in that, elfc you extin-
guish Nature, as the Heart is hot, the Brain cold, or at
leaft the eoldeft part of the Body.

7- Obferve this general Rule ; thatfuch Medicines
as are hot in the firft degree, are moft habitual to our
Bodies, becaufe they are juft of the heat ofour Blood
* 8. All opening Medicines, and fuch as provoke u-
rin, or t;he Terms, or break the Stone may moft conve
nicntly be given in white Wine, becaufe whiteWine of
it felf is ofan opening Nature, and clenfeth the Reins
gallantly.

9. Let all fuch Medicines as are taken to flop fluxes
or Loofncfs, be taken before Meat, about an hour be-
fore, more or lefs, that fo they may (Lengthen the Di-
geftion and retentive Faculty, before the Food come in-
to the ftomach ; But fuch as are fubjeft to vomit up
theirmeat, let them take fuch Medicines as ftay vomi-
ting prefcntly after meat, at the Conclufio 1 of their
Meals, that fo they may clofe up the Mouth of the Sto-
mach ; and that is the Reafon why ufually men eat a
bitofCheefe after Meat, becaufe by its fowrnefs and
binding it clofeth the Mouth of the ftomach, thereby
flaying Belching and Vomiting.

10. In taking Purges be very careful, and that you
may be fp, obferve thefeRules.

1. Confider what the Humor offending is, and let
the Medicine be fuch as purgeth that Humor, elfe will
you weaken Nature, not the Difeafo.

2. Take.notice, ifthe Humor you would purge out
be thin, then gentle Medicines will ferve the turn,but
ifitbe tough and vifeous, take fuch Medicines as are
cutting and opening the Night before you would take
the Purge.

3. In purging tough Humors, forbear as much as
may be fuch Medicines as leave a binding quality be-hind them.

4- Have a care of taking Purges whenyour Body is
aftfingent J your beft way, is firft to open it by a Cly-
fter.

y. In taking open Medicines, you may fafely take
them at night, eating but a little (upper three or four
hours before, and the next morning a draught ofwarm
Poifet-drink, and you need not fear to go about your
bufinefs. In this manner you may take Lenitive EleEl-
u*ry, Diacatholkottj Pulp ofCajjia3 and the like gen-tleEleduaries, as alfo all Pills that ’have neither jbia~
gridtum tiot: ColacynthtSi in them. But all violentPur-ges lequire a due ordering of the Body, fuch ought tobe taken in the morning after you are up, and not to
fleep after thembefore they have done working, at leaft
before night: two hours after you have taken them,dank a draught ofwarm Poffet-drink, orbroath, and
fix hours after eat a bit ofMutton often walking about
the Chamber y let therebe a good fire in tfo Chamber,and ftir not out ofthe Chamber til the Purge have done
working, or not till next day.

1 LaftlyjTake fweating Medicines when you are in bed,
covered warm and in the time ofyour fweating, Drink
Poflet-dtink as hot as you can drink it; if you fweat for
a Leaver, boyl Sorrel and red Sage in yourPolfet-drink.
fweat an hour or longer ifyour ftrength will permit,
then (the Chamber k being kept very warm) fhife your

1 felf all but your Head, about which ( the Cap which
you fweat in being dill kept on) wrap a Napkin very,
hot, to repel the vapors back.

I confefs thefe, ormany of thefe Directions may be
found in one place of theBook or other, and I delight
as little to write Tautology as another, but the Princes
defiring they fhould be put here, and I confidering it
might make for the publick good, inferred them j i*
notwithflanding any will be fo mad to do therafelves
amifehief, the fault is not mine.

Weights and Meafures in
VISW^SATOKT-

Twenty Grainsmake a Scruple.
Threefcruplcs make a Dram.
Eight Drams make an Ounce.
Twelve Ounces make a Pound.

THe mod ufual Meafures [ amongft us ] arc
thefe.

which in Syrups holds half an ounce,
dtjtiued Waters three drams.

A Taflcr which holds an ounce and an half.
A Congy which (in their former Difrenfatory held nine

pound, now) holds but eight pound, vi juft, a Gab
lon : The reafon Ifuppofe is, Becaufc moft Nations
differ in the quantity of their Meafures, and they quo-
ted their Congius from one Nation before, and from
another now.

Weights and Meafures in the Old
<DlS<P<E'*iSArO'B,r.

TWcnty Grains to make a Scruple. Three SctV'
pies make a dram (commonly called a dram-)

Eight drams make an ounce. Twelve ounces make a
pound.

As for the Colledges Meafures I know not well what
Englifli Names to give them. Cochlcarum holds in Sy-
rups half, an ounce ; in diftilled waters three Drams-
Cyathus holds an ounce and an half, Hemina ( which
alfo they cal Cotyla) contains nine Ounces. Libra holds
twelve Ounces. A Scxtary contains eighteen Ounces*
Congie fix Sextaries.

Thefe Meafures amongft theRomans contained not
juft the fame quantities ; for their Cyathue contained an
ounce and an half, a dram and a fcruple. Their Sextarf
contained but fourteen ounces three quarters, and hah
a quarter ; and among the Greciansnot fo much .* I tlS
called a Sextary becaufe it is the fixt part of a Congh*
Neither didthe Roman Hemina contain altogether
ven ounces and an half. TheirLibra I fuppofe to b“
that which Galen calls fAiTflKnv, vlir. A Veil el to mea-
fare with; it was made of deerHorn, and by certain
lines drawnround it like rings, was divided into tW#v “

equal parts, each part containing an ounce.



The SIMPLES that are moft frequently ufed in
Phyfick, with their VERTUES and USE.

The T%EFACE to the Catalogue ofSimples

BEfore I begin the Catalogue, I thought good to pcemife a few words to the
Reader,

#
' ' ' ' t

t. Let him have a care he mljlake not one thing for another ; viz, Herbs
for tffyotSy or either ofthem for Flowers: If he cajt but his Eye up to the top of
the Page he Jhall therefee 'Which it is.

a. Lee a due time be obierved (cafes of neceflity excepted) in gatheringall Simples;
for which cake thefe few Rules. The time to gather all Roots is before the Herb run
Up to feed, for then they are fofeeft, as you may fee by Radiflies, Carrots, Parfneps &c.
The Roots of which, you may perceive hard when they run up to feed and not becaufe
the fap is in theRoot, as the vulgar hold ; for if the fap rofe and fel as they hold, then
the Root muft grow in Winter only, as the branches do in Summer, which, experi-
ence will fhew to be falfe j for the Roots gcows-only in Summer, as the branchesdo;
you fee what a wooden Doctor Tradition is : Wouldnocthis make every one endea-
vourto ftudy a Reafon for what he doth ? Andfeehowour forefathers have been led
by Tradition. The truth is, it is the Sun is the Author of life and growth to the who!
Creation, he was ordained of God for that end; when he conies on this fide of the
Equator, the Trees fpring, when he paffeth to the South lide of the Equator chcylofe
their verdant color and growth, alfo til the revolution of time bring his prefence to
revive them ; but enough of this in this place.

Herbs are to be gathered when they are fulleft of Juyce which is, before they run up
to feed; andifyou gather them in a hocSunfhine day, they will not be fo fubjed: cq
PUtrifie : the beft way to dry them, is in the Sun according to T)r.<Pl

£E ASO though
not according to ‘Dr.TQi'AV ITIO : Such Herbs as remains greenall
or are very ful of Juyce, it were a folly to dry at all, but gather them only for prefenc
Ufe, Houfleek, Scurvy-grafs Etc. *

Let Flowers be gathered when they are in their prime, in a Sunfhine day, and dried
hi the Sun.. Let the Seeds be perfe&ly ripe before they be gathered;

3. Let them be kept in a dry place ; tor any moifture, chough it be a moift Aire,
corrupcs them, which if perceived in time, the Beams of the Sun will refrefti the Herbs
and Flowers and do the Sun no harm.

ROOTS
BEays bread), or Branlpyfine ;

it is meanly hot and dry, it
helps ach and numnefs of
the joynts, and is ofa bin-

,

laS quality, good for wounds and
l °ken bones, piafeoxides faith, they

are profitable for Ruptures, or fuch
as are burden, or burnt with fire, a
dram of the Root in Pouder being
taken in the morning fading, in a
Decodion made with the fame Root
and water;

can, Perigrini vulgaris,&c'tSee Calamus sfromaticus. I mall not,
nor dare not make a long Paraphrafe
about the forts of if? one of which is
watcr-liag, or flower-de-luce, which
is hot and dry in the fccond degree



ROOTS.
binds, ftrengthens, flops fluxes of the
Bdlly,and immoderate flowing of the
terms inW, omen, a drambeing taken
in red wine every morning.

Garlick- It is hot and dry in the
fourth degree, breeds naughty and
corrupt blood, yet is an enemy to all
poyfons, and fuch as ate bitten by
cold venemous beafts, viz. Adders,
Toads,Spiders,&c. it provokes urin,
and expels wind.

JHar/h-mallows, are meanly hot,
of a digefting, foftening nature, eafe
pains, help Woody fluxes, theftone
and Gravel; being bruifed and well
boyled in Milk, and the Milk drunk,
is a gallant Remedy for the gripings
of the Belly, and the bloody Flux ; If
3 Feaver accompany the Difeafe,
boyl a handful of common Mallow
leaves with a handful of thefe
Roots.

Angelica ; is hot and dry in the
third degree, ftrengthens the heart
exceeding, and is a lingular remedy
againft Peftilence and poyfon, half
a dram taken in the morning fa-
iling.

flflkanet ; cold and dry, binding,
good for old Ulcers,

An outlandifh Root,
the counterpoyfon for Monks-hood,
if is an admirable Remedy for tht
windxolick,and refills poyfor. They
that would know more of it, let them
read Gmintrius, and Solerious, both
which lived neer the places whereit
plentifully grew.

Of Birthwort: of which are three
forts, long, round, and clnning : All
hot and dry i.h the third degree.

The long, being drunk in Wine,
brings away both birth and after-
birth, and whatfoevet a carelefs 1
midwife hath left behind. Diofcorides. '

Galen. !

The round, being drunk with |
Wine, help ( befides the former j I
(luffngs of the Lungs, hardnefs of,
the Spleen, ruptures, Convulfions;
both of themrelift poy fon.

Of Sowbread: hot and dry in the
third d'egree, a inoft violent purge,
dangerous. Outwardly applied to
the place, it profits much in the bi-
tings of venemous Bealls, alfo being
hung about Women in labor, it
caufeth fpeedy deliverance. See the
Herb.

Of common Reeds and fugar
Reeds. The Roots ofcommon Reeds
applied to the place draw out thorns
eafe Sprains 5 the allies of themmix-
ed with Vinegar, take Scurf, or dan-
drifofffrom the head, and prevent
the falling offof the hair, they are
hot and dry in the fecond degi«e,ac-
cording to Galen.
I wouldnot have the Reader build

to much confidence uponthe degrees

of temperature (or more properly in- 1temperature) neither of this, or any
other Simple, becaufe raoftofthem'
are quoted by Outlandifli Authors ;

and out ofqueftion the difference of
theClimate may fomthing alter their
temperature in degree.

ofCnefnv-piuts, or iVake Ufpbin,
hot, and dry in the third degree, I
know no great good they do inward-
ly taken, unlels.to play the Rogue
withal, or make fport: outwardly
applied, they take oft" Scurf, Mor-
phew, or Freckles from theFace,and
deer the Skin, and eafe the pains of
the Gout.

Of Swallow-won, hot and dry,good
againft poyfon, and gripings of the
belly, as ailb againft the bitings of
madeDogs taken inwardly.

Of y4(drabacca : the Roots are a
fafer purge than the Leaves and not|
fo violent. Idonotmuch fancy any
of them both, ignorant people had
better let them alone than be too 1
bufiewith what they haveno skil in:
they purge by vomit, ftool, and
Urine, they are profitable tor fuch
as have Agues, Dropfies, ftoppings
of the Liver ; or Spleen, Grecn-fick-
nefs.

CfSparagus, or Sperage : they are
temperate inequality, opening, they
provoke Urine, and clenfe the Reins
and Bladder, being boyled in white
Wine, and the wine drunk.

Of Male fphodel . Hot and dry
in tile fecond degree. Inwardly
taken, they provoke vomit. Urine,
and the Terms in Women : outward-
ly uled in Oyntments, they caufe
hair to grow, clenfe Ulcers, take a-
way Morphew and Freckles from the
Face.

Of Bur, Clot-Bur, or
temperately hot and dry. Helps fuch
as fpit biof>d and matter,bruifed and
mixed with Salt and applied to the
place,helps the bitings ofmad Dogs.
It expels wind, ealeth pains of the
Teeth, ftrengthens the back, helps
the Running of the Reins, and the
whites in Women, being taken in-
wardly. Diofcorides >fpu/eius .

OfValerian, white and red. Mefue,

Seraplo, and other Arabians,fay. they
are hot and moift in the latter end of
the firft, or beginning of the fecond
degree, and comfort, the Heart, Air
upluft. The Grecians held them to
be dry in the fecond degree, that
they Aop Fluxes, and provoke
Urine.

Of Beets , blacky white, and red ; as
for black Beets X have nothing to
fay, I doubt they are as rare as black
Swans. The red Beet root boyled
and preferred in Vinegar, makes a
fine, cool, pleafing,, dealing, dige-
fting fawce. See the Leaves.

Ofßifiort, or Snake-weed, cold and
dry in the third degree, binding the;

j quantity of half a dram at a time
■ taken inwardly, refill Peftilence and
J poyfon, helps ruptures and bruifes,
i ftaies fluxes, vomiting, and immo-

: derate Bowing of the Terms in Wo-
men, helps inflammations andforc-

jnefs of the mouth, and fallens loofe
j Teeth, being bruifed and boyled in

1 white Wine, and the mouth wailied
' with it.

OfBarrage, hot and n\oi,ft it the
; firft degree, cheers the heart, helps

■ dropping Spirits. Diofcorides.J Of Er'miy both white and blacf-
[ they are both hot and dry, fomefay

: in the third degree, and fame fay but
|in the firft; they purge fleam and
watry humors, bur they trouble tho

, ftomach much, they are very goodr for Dropfies; the whiteß mO A in
'| ufe, and is admirable good for the
i fits ofthe Mother: both of them ex-
! ternaliy ufed, take away Freckles,
funburning, and Morphew from the
Face, and clenfe filthy Ulcers': It is
but a churlifh purge, but being let
alone, can do no harm.

I Of Buglofs : Its Vermes are the
' fame with Borrage, and the Roots
‘ of either feidom ufed.

Of rnmatical Reed, ov facet Gar-
denflag: It provokes-Urine, fiverg-
thens the Lungs,helps bruifes, refillsI poyfon, &c. being taken inwardly
in ponder, the quantity of half a

; dram at a rinse. In bcattog ofit be
: very fpeedy, for the ftrengtli will

quickly fly out. You may mix it
with fy tup ofViolets, if your body
be feaverilh.

1 Capar Roots. Are hot and dry in
■ the fecond degree, cutting and den-
fmg : they provoke the Terms, help
malignant ulcers, eafe theToothach
affwage fwelling, and help theRio
kets. See o.yl ofCappars.

Of or Hearb hennet. The
Roots are dry, and fomthing hot, of
aelenfing quality, they keep gar-
ments from being niotheaten. Sec
the Leaves.

Of Centaury the greater. The Roots
help fuch as are burften, Inch as fpt-
blood, fhtinking of fiijews, Ihort-
nels ofwind, coughs, convulfions,
cramps : half a drain in ponder be-
ing taken inwardly, either in Muf-
kadel, or in a Decoction of tne fame
Roots. They at e.either not at all, or
very ftarce in England, our Centau-
ry is the final centaury.

Of Onions. Are hot and dry (ac-
; cordmg to Galen) in the fourth de-

gree : They caufe drinefs, and are
extreamly hurtful for chollerick peo-
ple, they breed but little nounlh-
ment, and that little is naught: they,
are bad meat, yet good Phyfick for
flegraatick people, they are opening,
and provoke Urine and the Terms, **

cold be the caufe obflrudling •* biui--
fed and outwardly applied, they cute
the bitings ofmad dogs: rolled am

r, aDplied,. they help Boyls, and Apol -
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humes : raw, they take the fire out
of burnings 5 but ordinarily eaten,
they caufe head-ach, fpoil the fight,
dull the fences, and fil the body ful
ofwind.

Of Chameleon white and black.
Tragus calleth the carlineThiftlc by
the name ofwhite Chameleon, the
root whereof is hot in the fecond de-
gree, and dry in the third ; it pro-
vokes fweat, fcils worms, refills Pefti-
lence and Poyfon, it is given with
fuccefs in Peftilencial feavers, helps
the Toothach by being chewed in the
mouth, opens the (loppings of the
Liver and Spleen, it provokes urine,
and brings dawn the Terms : give
but little of it at a time, by reafon
of its heat. As for the black Cha-
meleon, All hold it to
have a kind ofvenemous quality and
ainfit to beufed inwardly,both Galen,

Clufius, jeander, Diofcorides, and
sytgmeta. Outwardly in Oyntments,
it is profitable for Scabs, Morphew.
Tetters, &c. and all things that need
denfing-

OfCelandine, the greater and leffer:
The greater is that which we ufually
call Celondine : The Root is mani-
fcftly hot and dry, denfing and fcou-
ring, proper for fuch as have the yel-
low Jaundice, it opens obftrudlions
of theLiver j being boyled in white
.Wine, and the Decoclion drunk,
and if chewed in the mouth it helps
the Tooth-ach.

Celandine the leffer is that which
ufually we call Pilewort, which
though Galen and Diofcorides , teach
to be hot in the fourth degree, and
might happily be fo in thofe Coun-
tries where they lived, yet with us it
fcarce exceeds the fir ft degree, the
Juyce of the root mixed with Honey
and fnuffed up into the Nofe, purg-
eth the Head,helps the Hemorrhoids
or Piles being bathed with it, as alio
doth the root only carried about one
being made into an Oyntment helps
the * difeafe in the Neck commonly
Called the Kings Evil, f* Scrophnla]

China, wonderfully extenuateth
and drietii,provoketh lwcat,refifteth
pUtrefa6lion,it ftrengthens theLiver,
helps the dropfie and Malignant-
Dicers, Leprofie, Itch, and French
Pocks, and is profitable in difeafes
coming offading. It is commonly
Ufed in Diet drinks for the pre-
rtiifes.

OfSuccory : Cools and dries in the
ihcond degree, ftrengthens theLiver
;;nd Veins, it opens obftructions,
flopping of theLiver and Spleen, bc-
?Ug boyled in white Wine.and the
Dccoftion drunk.

Of Meadow Saffron, The Roots
ave held to be hurtful to the Sto-
mach, thereforeI let them'alone.

Confolida major, is that which
re ordinarily call Cowjry ; it is of acold quality, yet pretty temperate,

fuch a glutinous quality that ac-

i cording to Diofcorides they will Joyn 5i meat together that is cut in funder,if
, they be boyled with it 5 it is excel- j

: lent for all wounds, both internal,
and external, for fpitting ofblood,,
Ruptures' or burrtnefs, pains in the |

’ back, it ftrengthens the Reins, it j
! flops the Terms, and helpeth He-

■ i-norrhoids. The way to ule them is
• to boy I them in waterand drink the
■ Decoction. Confolida minor, is that

1 we cal Self-heal, jand theLatins Pru-
. nclla. See the Herb.

: Of Cofiusboth forts, being Roots
: coining from beyond Sea, hot and

1 dry, break wind; being boyled in
: Oyl, it is held to help the Goutby
. anointing the grieved place with
it.

-ij n ... r ;

Or wild CucumerBoots, or (owcum-
her as the vulgar call them j they
purge flegm, and that with fuch vio-
lence, that Iwouldadvife the coun-
try man that knows not how to cor-
rect them, to let themalone.

Oi Mfnichdaky. The roots purg-
cth by Urine , whereby the rank
favor of the Body is much amen-
ded.

Of Hounds-tongue. Cold and dry;
being roafted and laid to theFunda-
ment, helps the Hemorrhoids, is falfo good for burnings and Teal- j
ding.

I Of Tcrmericf, hot ill' the third
degree opens obftmftions, is profit-
able againft the yellow Jaundice, and ,
cold diftemper of the Liver and 1
Spleen, half a dram-being takenat j
night going to bed in the pulp ofa j
roafted Apple, and ifyou add a little j
Saffron to it, it will be the better j
by far.

Of CyPerns Grafs, or Englifh Ga- 1
langa, both forts, long and round :
is of a warming nature, provokes
Urine, breaks the ftone, provokes
the Terms; the afhes ofthem(being
burnt) is ufed for Ulcers in the
mouth, Cankers, &c.

Of Carrots. Are moderately hot
and moift, breed but little nourilh-
ment, and it extream windy : I omit
what vertues Galen writes of them,as
being confident there wasfuch a dif-
ferencebetween them, that our car-
rots will never anfwer thole effects,
or, ifany do, his the wild kind.

Of Toothivort , toothed Violets, or
Corrahvort i they are drying,binding,
and (L engthening ; are good to cafe
pains in the I ides and bowels ; alfo
being boyled, theDecoftion is/aid
to be good to wafh green wounds
and Ulcers with.

OfDittany : is hot and dry in the
third degree, hartens travel in wo-
men, provokes the Terms. (See the
Leaves.)

OfDoronlcum, a fuppofed kind of
H’slf-ham : I am of opinion that Se-
rapio and A vicenna and other Ara-
bian Phyfitians, did not intend that
Root We now ufe io'r Doronirum

i' when they wrote fo-much agafnrt ir,
f I fliaii adhear to the judgment of

- j Gefner, which is vended by dayly
I j experience : Ir is hot and dry in the
, | third degree, (Lengthen the heart, is

: | a foveraxgn Cordial, and preferva-
: j tive agaiart the Pertilcuce ; It helps,

• the Vertigo, or.Swimming of the
: head, is admirable againll'the hi-

; tings of venemous hearts, and fuch
: as have, taken too much Opium, as

■ alfo for Lethargies, the. Juyce helps
hot rewms in tiie Eyes i a Temple of
theRoot in pouder is enough to take
at one time.
,

rDrac ontii, Dracunculi. Divers Au-
tuors attribute divers Herbs to thisName. It is ncoft probable tome,that tiiey mean Dragons, the Roots of
which cienfe mightily, and takea-
way proud, or dead.fi.efb, the very

■ finel of them is hurtful for women
with Child : outwardly in Oynt-
ments, they take away Scurf, Mor-
phew> raid Sum-burning I would
not with any uniefs verywel reactin'
Phyfick, to take them inwardly. Ma-
■thiolus Diofcorides. .

Of Dwarf-£lder, IVahvort , or
Dancwort j hot and- dry in the third
degree ; the Roots are as gallant a

f a purgefor the Dropfie as any is un-
| der the Sun, which behdestheAu-
} thority of the Ancient, was often,
j proved by thenever dying Dr. Butler
lof Cambridg, as my felt have in a
. Manuftript ofhis. You may take a’

dram or two drams(if the patient be
j ftrong) in white Wine at a time.

| OfPipers Bxglofs, or wild Bugiofsf
{Authors differ about this Herb. * I
| have let do\Vn the moil ufual Name.

I and alwaies .quote - the vertues to
1 what I fet down : They fay the rootof this being carried in oneshand,
no venemous beaft wilbite himvfanrffo they fay ofDragons which I for-
got before) fo that you may walk
without.danger araoagft Adders, Vi-
pers, and Serpents j ( but I beleeye
you had bell have a care you donot
tread upon them) this root is cold
and dry, good for fuch as are bitten
b* venemous hearts either being boy-
led in Wine and drunk, or bruifetl
and applied to the place ; being boy-
led in Wine and drunk, it encleafeth
milk in Nurfes.

OfHellebore white and blac\. The
Root ofwhiteHellebore, or Sneez-
worf, being grated and fnuffed up
the Nofe, caufeth freezing ; kills
Rats and Mice being mixed with
their Meat : it is but a fcurv.y, chur-
hih Medicine, being taken inwardly,'
and therefore better let alone than
pled 5 and yet Dr. Bright commends
itforfuchas areimad th.ough Me-
lancholly, Others are of opinion
fuch harfh Medicines are not conve-
nient for fo fallen an humor, and of
that opinion am Imy felf; IIyou wit
ufe it for faceting, let your head and
Neckbe wrapped hot for fear ofcat-,
thing cold.
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Blacky Hellebore, Bears-foot, or
Chriftmas fiotver : both this and the
former arc hot and dry in the third
degree. This is nothing fo violent
nor dangerous as the former. Both
Galen , and Julius tlexandrinus , 1
report the roots of this * boyled 1
£

* Ton mufi boyI them hut very little,
for the firength will foon fly out inva-
por. ] in Vinegar, to be an admirable
remedy againft inveterate Scabs,
Itch, and Leprofie, the fame helps
the Tooth-ach, being held in the
mouth, and dropped into the Ears,
helps deafnefs coming of Melan-
cholly, and noife in the Ears ; cor-
refted with a little Cinnamon ( in
pouder) it purgeth Melancholly,
relifteth madnefs. Alfo Pliny, stl>-
fynus and Columella, affirm that a
piece ofRoot put into a hole made
in theEar ofa heart troubled with the
Cough, or that hath taken any poy-
fon, and drawn quite through next
day about that time, helpeth them;
out ofqueftion it is afpecial thing to
.rowel Cartel withal.
OfElecampane.ls hot and dry'in the

third degree, wholfome for the fto-
mach, relifts poyfon, helps old
Coughs , and fhortnCfs of breath,
helps Rupture, and provokes luft j

in Oyntment,tt is gooa£ againft fcabs j
and Itch.

OfEndive. Garden Endive, which
is the root here fpecified, is held to
be fomwhat colder, though notfo
dry and clenfing as that which is
wild, if cools hot ftomachs, hot li-
vers, amends theblood corrupted by
heat, and therefore muft needs be
good in Feavers, it cools theReins,
and therefore prevents the ftone, it
opens obftruffions > and provokes
Urine ; you may bruife the root, and
boyl it in white wine, J tis very harm- Jlefs. j

Of Erlngo , or Sea-holly : the roots |
are moderately hot, fomthing dry- j
ing and clenfing,bruifed and applied
to the place, they help the Scrophnla,

or Difeafe in the Throat called the
Kings Evil, they break the ftone,en- j
creaTe feed, ftir up luft, provoke the
Terms, &c. j

Of Spurge the greater and leffer
they are both (taken inwardly) too'
violentfor a vulgar ufe j outwardly j
in Oyutments they clenfe the Skin,'
fake away funburning. j

Fearn, of which are two grand
diftindtions, fig. male and female ; iI fuppofe they intend themale here,
bccaufe they adjoyn fome other
names to it, which the Greeks attri-
buted only to the male : the female :
is that which we in Suffer cal Brakes. 1
Both of them are hot and dry, and
excellent good for the Rickets m 1
Children,and Difeafes of the Spleen, 1
but dangerous for Women with 1Child. ;

Of Dropwon. The Roots are hot
and dry in the third degree,opening, :

clenfihg,yet fomwhat binding; they
provoke Urine, cafe pains in the
Bladder, and arc a good prefervative
againft the Falling-licknefs.

Of Fennel. The Root is hot and
dry, fome fay in the third degree,
opening ; it provokes Urine,andthe
Terms, ftrengthens theLiver, and is
good againft the Dropfie.

Galanga, commonly called Galin-
gal the greater and leffer: They are
hot and dry in the third degree, and
the leffer are accounted the hotter, it
ftrengthens the ftomach exceedingly,
and takes away the pains thereof
coming ofcold or wind, the fmel of
it ftrengthens the Brain, it relieves
faint hearts, takes away windinefs
of the Womb, heats theReins, and
p revokes luft, you may take halfa
dram at a time. jMathlohis.
Of Gentian, called fo from*his name

[fGentius a Prince] that firft found it
out: fome call it Felrvon, and Bald-
money. It is hot, clenfing, and Rou-
ting, a notable counterpoyfoiij it
opens,obftru&ions, helps the bitings
©f venemous beafts, and mad Dogs,
helps digeftion,and clenfeth the body
of raw humors 5 our Chyrurgions
ufe the root in form of a Tent, to
open the fore, they are alfo very pro-
litableforRuptures, or fuch as are
bur ft.

Of Liquoris * the beft that is, prows
in England: it is hot and moift in
temperature, helps therouphnefs of
the Windpipe, Hoarfnefs, Difeafes
in theKidnies and Bladder, and Ul-
cers in the Bladder, (which in my
opinion is a very difficult thing to
cure, although curable) it conco£ls
raw humors in the ftomach,helps dif-
ficulty ofbreathing, is profitable for
all Salt humors ,* the root driedand

1 beaten into pouder, and the ponder
j put into the Eye, is a fpecial remedy
j for a Pin andWeb.

1 OfGrafs, fuch as inLondon they
call Couch-grafs, and Se/uitch-grafs ,•

in Suffer, Dog-grafs. It gallantly
provokes Urine, andeafeththe Kid-

| nies oppreffed with Gravel, gripings
| of the Belly, and difficulty of Urine,

j Let fuch as are troubled withthefe
' Difeafes, drink a draught of white
wine,wherein thefe roots(being brui-

j fed) have been boylcd,for their mor-
nings draught ,• if they find eafe, let

j them thank God ; if not Jet them
blame me. Bnufcd and applied to

i the place, they fpeedily help green
Wounds. GalenDiofcorides.

Of HermodaSHls. They are hot
and dry, purge flegm, efpecially
from the joynts, therefore are good
for Gouts, and other Difeafes in the
Joynts. Their vices are correded
with Long Pepper, Ginger, Cinna-
mon, or Maftich. I would not have
unskilful people too bufie with Pur-
ges*

Hyachithi. Of Jacinths. The roots
are dry in the firft degree, and cold '

in the fecond > they flop loofuefs,
bind the Belly.

Orris, or flower-de-luce (after the
French name) both that which grows
with us, and that which comes from
Florence. They are hot and dry in
the third degree, refill poyfon, help
fhortnefs of the breath, provoke the
Terms ; the Root being green and
firuifed, takes away blacknefs and
blewnefs of a ftroke being applied
thereto.

Of Majlerwort. The Root is hot
and dry in the third degree ; miti-
gates therigor of Agues,lielps Drop-
lies, provokes fiveat, breaks Car-
buncles, and Plague-fores, being
applied to them j it is very profitable
being given inwardly in bmifes.

Fuller*-Thlftle-y The root
being boyled in Winc til kbe thick
(quoth Diofcorldcs) helps by unftior*
the clefts of'the Fundament, as alfo
takes away Warts and Wens. Galen
faith, they are dry in the fecond de-
gree : and I take it all Authors hold
them to be coldand dry.

IJnflaked Lime beaten into pou-
der, and mixed with black Soap,
takes away a Wen being anointed
with it..

Ifyou rub Warts with theLeaves
ofFig-trees, and bury the Leaves in
the Earth, the Warts will infenfibly
confume away Mi\ald»s.

If you anointWarts with the juyce
' of Elder-berries, it will take them
away.

Warts rubbed with a piece ofnew
Beef, and the Beef buried in the
ground, the Warts will confume av
theBeef rots.

Of the Bay-tree. The Bark of the
Root drunk with Wine, provokes
Urine, breaks the ftone, opens ob-
fttuftions of the Liver and Spleen.
But according toDiofiorides is naught
for Women with Child. Galen.

The Roots ofSorrel are held to be
profitable a gain(I the Jaundice. Of
Sharp-pointed 'Dock, ; clenfe, and
helps Scabs and Itch.
OfLavage. They are hotand dry,

and exceeding good for any difeafes
coming ofwind.

Of White Lillies. The Root is
fomthing hot and dry, helps Bur-
nings, foftens the Womb, provoks
the Terms } if boyled in Wine, is
given with good fuccels in rotten
Leavers, Peflilences, and all Difeafes
that require flippuration ; (it being
outwardly applied) helps Ulcers in
the head, and amends the ill color of
the face.

OfMallows. They are cool, and
digefting, refill poyfon, aud help
Corrofions, or gnawing of the bo-
wels, or any other part ; as alfo Ul-
cers in the Bladder. See Marfh-
mallows.

OfMandrakes. A Root danger-
ous for its coldnefs, being cold in
the fourth degree; the Root is
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fcarcy, and dangerous for the vulgar |
to ufe j therefore I leave it to tholeIchat have skil.

Of Mechoacan. It is corrcfled
With Cinnamon, is temperate yet
dtying, purgeth flegm chiefly from jthe Head and Joynts, it is good for j
°ld Difeafes in the Head, and may!
fafely p c given even to Feaverifh,
Jodies, becaufe of its temperature,
h is alfo profitable againft Coughs
and pains of the Reins ; as a!fo
againft the French Pox : Theftrong

take a dramat a time.
OfMulberry tree. The Bark of the

R.oot is bitter, hot and dry, opens
toppings of the Liver and Spleen,
Purgeth the Belly, .and kils Worms,
“oyledin Vinegar, helps theTooth-
ach.

‘Of Spicpnard, Indian, and Celticp.
. ehick Nard, according to 7\onde-

Mtius wonderfully provokes Urine,
are both hot and dry, but I let

Che degree alone, rill the Learned
3re agfeed about it. The Indian,
alfo provokes Urine,and flops fluxes
helps windinefs of the ftomach,iefift-

the peftilence, helps gnawing
Pains of the ftomach, and dries up

that moleft the head. The
Spicknard performs the fame

9*hces, though in a weaker mea-sure. a

Of Water-Lillies. They are cold
and dry, and flop lull.

Of (fammocp, or Refi-harrow, fo
Called becaufe it makes Oxen ftand
hill when they are Ploughing. The
P-oots are hot and dry in the third
£egree ;it breaks the Stonef viz. the

of it.) The Root it felf, accor-
to Pliny, helps theFallmg-iick-j

according to Mathiolut, helps |
UP turesi You may take Haifa dram

ac a tune.
gardenand Wild parfnips. They are

9 a temperate quality, enclining
to heat; The Garden Parf-

tlPs provoke Lull, and nourifn as
and more too, than any Root

r dinarily eaten: The wild are
’ore Phyfical (and fo are ufualiy all
j IdPlants, I could give you reafons

it ifI ciurft fpend time and paper)
?lng cutting, clenfing, and ope-
Ul

§ : they refill the bitjngs of vene-
jf°u s Beafts, eafe pains and flitches
p die fJdes, and are a foveraign

againfi the Wind Chol-

commonly called
til efJCavs 'f or Five finger'd grafs J
t jCi

v°ot is very drying but very mo-
9jl'"Jcly hot: It is admirable againft
fr J’ llxes, and flops blood flowing

any part of the body, it helps
f e]

llQ ities of the Liver and Lungs,
tjj putrified Ulcers of the mouth,
ap ■ °°t boyled in Vinegar is good
t’Q dre Shingles, and appeafeth

°f any fretting fores. You
i»i / afely take Haifa drain at a time

■y convenient Liquor*

j Of Butter-Bur. The Roots are
| hot and dry in the fecond degree,
j they are exceeding good in violent
' and Peftilential Leavers, they pro-
I voke the Terms, expel poyfon, and
,kil worms.

■j Of Sulphur-wort , Hog-fennel or
j Hore fh-ange. It is very good applied
to the Navels of Children that flick

1out. Ruptures ; held in the mouth,
lit is a prefent Remedy for the Fits of
: the Mother : it being taken inward-
ly, gives fipeedy deliverance to Wo-

|men in Travel, and brings away the
! After-birth.
j OfPeony male and female. They

,! are meanly hot, but more drying ;

, the male is more effectual in opera-
. txen than the female (fay Authors)

and yet quoth Dr. peafun, why fhould
not the male be beftfor men, and

. the female for Women ? The root
helps Women not fufficientlypurged

• after Travel, it provokes the Terms,
i and helps pains in the Belly, as alfo
, in the Reins and bladder. Falling-

: ficknefs, and Convulfions in Chii-
• dren, being either taken inwardly,

; or hung about their Necks. You
may take half a diam at.a time, and

: lefs for children.
; Valerian, or Senval, greater and

• kjfer. They are temperately hot, the
greater provokes Urine and the

1 terms, helps die Strangury, flaies
Rhewms in the Head, and takes a-

, way the pricking pains thereof. The
1 leffer refills poyfon, affwageth the

: fwelling of the Cods, coining either
I through wind or cold-, helps cold'
: taken after fweating or labor, Wind
.1 chollick : outwardly it draws out

. Thorns, and cures both wounds and
Ulcers.

OfPlamaine. The Root is fom-
thins dryer than the Leaf, but not

■ fo cold, it opens ftoppages of ther Liver, helps the Jaundice, and Ul-
’ cers of the Reins and Bladder. Dio-

; fcorides affirmeth that one root help-
: eth a Quotidian Ague, three a Ter-

: tian, and four a Quartan, which
I though our late writers hold to be

: fabulous, yet there may be a grea-
i ter truth in it than they are aware of;
. yet I am as loth to make fuperhition
• a foundation to build on, as any of
: them j let Experience be judg, and

i then we weigh not modern Jury
Men. A little bit of theRoot being
eaten, inflantly ilaies pains in the

. Head, even to admiration.
Of Polypodium, or Fearn of the

. Oak. It is a gallant though, gentle
; purger ofMelancholly ; Alfointhe

j opinion of Mcfue (as famous a Phy-
’ fitian as ever I read for a Galenift) it
dries up fuperfluous Humors, takes

, away, fwellings from the Hands,
1 Feet, Knees, and Joynts, flitches and

i pains in the fides, infirmities of the
! Spleen, Rickets: correfl it with a
: few Annis Seeds, or Fennel feeds, or

a little Ginger, and then the ftomach

will not loath if. Your beftway of
taking it, is to bruife it well, and
boyI it in white wine til halfbe coii-
furned, you mayqmt in much, or
little, according to the flrength of
the Difeafed, it works veryTafoly. I
cannot give no better reafon why
Polypodiinn of the Oak fbould bebeft, unlefs becaufe Tis rareft, it
draws either very little fop from the
Oak, or noneat all, or ifit did, thereafon were as far to feck. lam of
opinion, that which grows on the
ground is the beft toevacuate Me-lancholly, but it is more Sympathe-tical.

Of Solomons Seal- Let it be nodifhonor to Galen norDiofcorides that
Englifh men have found out in latedates that thofeRoots may fofely be
given inwardly : Intruth they maybe excufed if the difference of the
Climates they and we lived,and now:
live in, be but confidered, neitherI
hope will my Country men blame
me for following only Dr. Experience
in the vertues oi thisroot: flumped
and boylcdinwine it fpeedily helps
(being drunk I mean, for it will not
do the deed by looking upon it) all
broken bones, it is ofan incredible
vertue that way ", as alfo being flam-
ped and applied to the place, it icon
heals all wounds, and quickly takes
away the black and blew marks of
blows, being bruifedand applied to
the place, and for thefe, lamper-
fwaded there is not a better Medi-
cine under the Sun (or as Copernicus
and f\ipler will have it, above the
Sun.)

OfLee ft. They foy they are hot
and dry in the fourth degree, j theybreed ill-favored nourifhmentat the
baft, they fpoil the Eyes, heat the
body, caufe troublefoill fleep, and
are noifomto the ftomach, yet are
they good for fomthing elfe (than
only to ftick in Welchmans Hats)for
the juyeeof them dropped into the
Ears takes away the noife of them,
mixed with a littleVinegar and fnufo
fed up the Nofe,k ftaies the bleeding
of it, they are betterof the two boy-
led thenraw, but both waies excee-
ding hurtful for Ulcers in the blad-
der ; and fo are Onions and Gir-
fick.

Petitory yfSpain. It is hot and dry
in thefourth degree, chewed in the
mouth, it draws away Rewm in the
Tooth-ach ; bruifed and boyled in
Oyl, it provokes fweat by un&fon y
inwardly taken, they foy it helps
Pallxcs and other cold effects in the
brain and Nerves.

Reupontick, or Rhubarb of Pontur.,
It takes away windinefs and weak-
nefs of the ftomach, figthings, fob-
bin gs, fpittings of Blood, Difeafes
oftheLiver and Spleen, Rickets &c.
ifyou take a dram at a time it will
purge a little, but bind much, and
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therefore fit forfoul bodies that have ;

i
Gf Rhubarb. It gently purgeth |

Choller from the ftoraach and Liver,!
opens ftoppings, withftands the j
Dropfies, Hypochondriack Meian-|
cholly j a little boyling takes away j
the vertue of it, and therefore it is !

beft given by infufion only ; If your j
body be any thing ftrong you may!
take two drams of it at a time being
fliced thin and fteeped all night ini
whiteWine, in the morning ftrain it
out and drink the whiteWine ,• it
purgeth but gently, it leaves a bin-1
ding quality behind it, therefore j
dryed a littleby the fire and beaten 1into Ponder, it is ufually given in!
Fluxes.

Of Rhadijhes, Garden and Wild.
Garden Radifhes provoke Urine, 1
break the Stone, and purge by Urine
exceedingly, yet breed very bad
blood, are offenfive to the ftomach,
and hai*d of digeftion, hot and dry
in quality. Wild, or Hurfe Radi-
fhes, fuch as grow in ditches, are
hotter and dryer than the former,and
more effedual in the premifes.

Rofe Root, called ( I fuppofe) by
that name becaufe of its fweetnefs.
Stamped and applied to the Head it
mitigates the pains thereof, being
fomwhat cool in quality.

patience, Afonins Reubarb, or Ba-
flard-Reubarb : Italfo purgeth, clenf-
eth the Blood, opens obftru&ions of
theLiver.

Of Maddir. In this were Galen
and Diofcorides quite befide the Cu-
fhion, in faying this Root was ope-
ning, and clenkng, when clean con-
trary, it is both drying and binding,
yet not without Tome opening quali-
ty, for it the Yellow Jaundice,
and therefore opens obftrufrions of
theLiver and Gall j it is given with
food fuccefs, to fuch as have had
ruifes by falls, flops loofnefs, the

Hemorrhoids, and the Terms in Wo-
men.

Of Ifnee-hdly or Butchers-Broom,
or Brnfius. They are meanly hot and
dry,provoke Urine, break the ftone,
and help fuch as cannot pifs freely.
Ufe them like grafs Roots.

OfSarJa Parilla, or Bind-weed,*
fomewhat hot and dry, helpful
againft pains in theHead,and joynts,*
they provoke fweat, and areufed fa-
miliarly in dryingDiet drinks.

Of Satyrion, each fort, They are
hot and moift in temper, provokelull, and encreafe feed ,* each branch
beareth two Roofs, both fpongy, yetthe one more folid than the other,which is, ofmoft vertue, and indeed
only to be ufed,for Tome fay the moil
fpongy root is quitecontrary in ope-
ration to the other, as the one en-
creafcth, the other decreafeth ; yet
if in your Eye they contend for dig-
nities, put themboth in water, and

the moft folid which is for ufe will
fink, the other fwim.

Of white Saxifrage, in Suffix we
call themLady-fmoeffs. The Roots
powerfully break the ftone', expel
wind, provoke Urine, and elenfe the
Reins.

Of Scabious. The Roots either
boylcd, or beaten into ponder, and
fo taken, helps fuch as are extreamly
troubled with Scabs and Itch, are
Medicinal in the French Pox, hard
fwellings, inward wounds, being of
a drying, clenfing, and healing fa-
culty.

Sqcllcs. Of Squils. See Vinegar,
and Wine of Squils in the Com-
pounds.

Of yipers graft. The root cheers
the heart, and ftrengthens the vital
fpirits, refills poyfon, helps pafllons
and tremblings ofthe Heart, faint-
nefs, fadnefs, and Melancholly, o-
pens ftoppings of the Liver and
Spleen, provokes the Terms,' cafeth
women of the Fits of the Mo-
thers, and helps Swimmings in the
Head.

Of Harttvort. The Roots pro-
voke Urine, helps the Faliing-fick-
nefs.

Of Sdrms. They are hot and
moift, of good nourifhment, fom-
thing windy, as all Roots are ; by
reafon ofwhich, they provoke Luft,
they ftir up Appetite, and provoke
Urine.

Spina alba, EedeguaY. I fcarce
know what Name to give it, that wil
pleafe. OurEngiifh, both Phyfiti-
ans and Apothecaries, cal that ball
ofthred that grows upon the Bryars,
Bedeguar ; but the Arabians called
our Ladies Thiftles by that Name,*
the roots of which are drying and
binding,ftops fluxes, bleeding, takes
away cold fwellings, andeafes the
pains of the Teeth.

Stinking Gladon, a kind ofFlower-
de-luce, called fo for its unfavory
find : It is hot and dry in the third
degree,* outwardly they help the
Kings Evil, foften hard fwellings,
draws out broken bones : inwardly
taken they help Convulhons, Rup-
tures, Bruifes, Infirmities of the
Lungs.

OfTanfie * The Root eaten, is a
finguiar remedy for the Gout : the
Rich may beftow the coft to preferve
it.

OfTormentit. A kind of Sinkfoil ;
dry in the third degree, but moder-
ately hot; exceeding good in Pefti-
lences, provokes fweat, ftaies Vo-
miting, cheers the Heart, expels
poyfon.

Of Throat-wort : By forae called
Canterbury Ids : by fome Coventry
bds. They help difeafes and Ulcers
in the throat.

Tripoli. The Roots purgeth flegm,
ex pel poyfon.

Turhith. The Root purgeth flcgia,

(being hot in the third degree) ch&
fly from the exterior parts of»he bo-
dy : it is correded with Ginger, or
Maftich. Let not the vulgar be too
bufiewithit.

ViSiorialis. An Outlandifhkind
ofGarlick. They fay, being hung
about the Neck of Cattel that at®
blind fuddenly, it helps them ; and
defends thofe that bear it, from ev’i
Spirits. '

Mead-fweet. Cold and dry, bi>
ding, ftops fluxes, and the imitiO'
derate flowing of the Terms in W°'
men : you may take a dram at a
time. ,

OfZedoary, or Sctveal. This an
Znrumbet , according to Rafis, an
Mefue, are all one ; thin**
them different: I hold with ’

indeed they differin fonn, forthe

one is long, the other round j tbOj
are both hot and dry in the fecofld
degree, expel wind, refill Poyfo)>>
ftop Fluxes, and the Terms, fthy
miring, help the Chollick, and k1"

Worms ; you may take half a dra*11

at a time.
Of Ginger, Helps digeftion, Watjf 5

the ftomach, deers the fight, and &

profitable for old men, heats
ioynts, and therefore is profitab*
againft the Gout, expels Wind }

hot and dry in the third degree.

BARKS-
OF the Roots of Smallage.

notice here. That the B
both of this Root, as alfp ofPal

Fennel See. is aJI that of the
which is in ufe, neither can it Pl , e
perly be called Bark, for it is

.
}us

Root, the hard pith in the
excepted, which is alwaies thi'°
away, when theRoots are tiled*
is fomthing hotter and drier t
Parfly,and more medicinal jit op
floppings, provokes Urine,
digeftion, expels wind, and VV 3 *

a cold Stomach : ufe them like

Of Ma\ct. The rind of the
provokes Urine, breaks the Sto* ’

the husks and fhels of the Nuts,
ed and given in Ponder, flay
moderateFlux of the Terms in'
men. , ,f 0

O(Orrenges. Boththefe, af 1

Lemmons and Citrons, are 01

ent qualities, the outward bar ,

what looks red, is hot and diV, e
white is cold and moift, the 4 if,
colder than it,pthe feeds hotano
the outward bark is thatwm
I am to fpeak to, it is formvha
ter than that eitherofLem#®! ’
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therefore it warms a cold

t°mach more, and expels windbet-
teiS but ftrengthens not the Heart fo
much.

barberries. The Rind of the Tree
Recording to Clufus, being, fteeped
mWine, and the Wine drunk, purg-

Choller, and is a lingular reme-
dyfor the yellow Jaundice. Boyl it

whitewme and drink it. See the
at the beginning.

Gaffa Lignea &c. It is fomthing
than Cinnamon, yet the

veraies being not much different, I
rrfer you thither.

Of Chef-nuts. The bark of the
Lheftnut Tree is dry and binding,
audflops Fluxes.-

Cinnamon, and Caffa Lignea. Are
hot and dry in the fecond degree,lengthens the ftomach helps di-
Se ftlon, caufeth a fweet breath, re-
‘ifts poyfon, provokes Urine, and
the Terms, caufedi fpeedy delivery
to Women in Travel, helps Goughs
3ndDefluxious ofHumors upon the
Lings, Dropfies, and difficulty of
Lrine. In Oynonents it takes away
red pimples, and the like deformities
from the Face. There is fcarce a
better remedy for women in labor, Jthan a dram of Cinnamon newlybeaten into Pouder and taken in
White Wine,

Of pome Citrons. The outward
peel, It ftrengthens the Heart, tefifls
Poyfon, amends a ftinking breath,
helps digeftion, comforts a cold fto-
ftiacb.

OfBeans. Bean Cods{ot Pods, as
We in Sujfex call them)being burned,
the'afhes are a fovereign remedy for
aches m the Joy tit's, old bruifes,
**outs, and Sciaticaes.

OfFemcl Roots. See the Roots,
?nd remember the obfervation given
lr* Smallage at the beginning of the
Barks. S .

Of the Barf of Tree Roots.
diat the vermes lies only in theBark

theRoots, I fuppofe it to be only
Jficety: But the bark of the Tree,
hclp s the Rickets, is moderatly hot
and dry, ftaies Vomiting 5 beingfiurnt, the allies made into an Oynt-

- helps Leprofie and other de-
*°*'mity of the skin, eafeth pains of

fplcen. You may lay the bark in
fteep in white Wine for the Rickets,

v;hen it hath ftced fo .two or 1
daies, let the difeafed Child

l ’ink now and then a fpoonful of it.
Of Pomegranates. The rind or pill,

c°°ls,and forcibly bihds,ftaies fluxes
aRI the Terms in women, helps dt-
Se fiion,ftrengthens weak ftomachs,
aftens the Teeth, and are good for

Illch whofe gums waft. You may
a dram ofit at a time inwardly.

°inegranate flowers are of the fame
Ve*hie.

■ Of green Walnuts. As for the out-
Ward green bark ofWalnuts, Ifup-Pofe th e beft time to take them is

before the Walnuts be fhelled at all,
and then you may take Nuts and all
(if they may properly be called Nuts
at fuch a time) you fhal find themex-
ceeding comfortable to theftomach,
they rchft poyfony and are amofc
excellent preiervative againft the
Plague, inferior to none ; they are
admirable for fitch, as are troubled
with Confumptions of the Lungs,
the Rich may keep them prefer-
red ; they that cannot do as they
would, mult be content to clo-as they,
may, xL. drv them, and fo keep
them.

OfLemmons. The outward peel is j
of the nature ofCitroft,but helps not
fb effectual ; however let the poor
Country man that cannot get the
other, rife this.

Gf Mace. It is hot in the third |
degree, ftrengthens the ftomach and!
heats exceedingly, and helps con-
coction.

Maceris &c. It is held to be the
inner Bark of Nutmeg-tree, helps
duxes-and fpirting ofblood.

Of Parfey floats 5, opens obftrufti-
ons, provokes Urine and the Terms,
Warms a cold Stomach,expels wind,

- and breaks the ftone, ufe them as
GrafsRoots-, and take out theinner
pith as you were taught in Smallage 1Roots. 1

Pine-jhucMjTor Fluiks. Ifuppofe
the cones that hold the Seeds ,• both
thofe and alfo the Bark of the Tree,
flops Fluxes, and helps theLungs.

OfQa\-Tree. Both the bark of the
Oak, and Acorn Cups are dryingan 4 co'b, binding, flop duxes and
the Terms, as alfo the running of the
Reins, have a care how you ufe them
before due purging.

OfGo-,\. If is good forfomthing
eife befides to flop bottles ; being
dry and binding, ftancheth blood,
helps duxes, efpecially the afhes of
it beingburnt. Vanins.
OfEider foots and Branches 5 piirg-

eth water, helps the Dropfie.
The middle Bark ofTameris, eaf-

eth the Spleen, helps the Ric-
kets, you may ufe ithem as Alh Tree
Bark.

Of Line-Tree. Boyled, the water
helps burnings.

OfElm. Moderately hot and clen-
fing, very good for wounds, bums,
and broken bones, -vig. Boyled in
water and the grieved place bathed
with it.

O S and
their CHIPS, or

-RASPINGS.
\7\ 7Oodof toes; is moder-
\ V acely hot and dry : a good

Cordial: a rich Perfume: a great
ftrengthener to the ftomach.

Tfpalathus. Rofe-wood. There
are diverfe bufties calledby the name
ofAfpalathus ; but becaufe the Col-
ledg have fetit down amongfbthe
Woods, (Ifuppofe they mean the
Tree) It is moderately hot and dry*

I flops loofnefs, provokes Urine, and
is excellent to clcnfe filthy UL
cers.

Gyp-refs. The Wood laid amongfl
deaths, fecures them from Moths.'
See theLeaves'.

Eheny. It is held by Diofcoridej, to
| deer the fight, being either boyled
in Wine, or burnt to allies.

Gmjacum, Lignum •vitae. Dries*
attenuates, caufeth {Rear, refifteth

jputrefadion, is admirable good for
| the French Pox, as alfo for Ulcers,j Scabs and Leprofie, it is ufed in diet
drink.

Juniper. The finoak of theWood,
drives away Serpents ; the afhes of
it made into lie, cures Itch ? and
Scabs.

Nephrhicum. It is a light Wood
and comes from LUfpanioU ; being
fteeped in water, willToon turn it
into a blew color ; it is hot and dry
in the firft degree, and fo ufed as be-

-1 fore, is an admirableremedy .for the1ftone, as alfo for the obftrudionsof
the Liver and Spleen-.

fljodrum. EncreafcthMiik in Nm>
fes.

White, red, and yellow Sanders :

They are all cold and dry in the fe-
cond or third degree : the Red flops
defluxionsfrom any part, and helps
inflamations : the white and yellow
(of which the yellow is befljcool the
heat ofFeavers, ftrengthen the heart*and caufe cheerfulness,

Sajjafras. Is hot and dry in the
fccond degree, it opens obfrrueftions
or ftoppings,it ftrengthens the breaft
exceedingly, if it be weakned
through cold, it breaks the ftone,
ftaies vomiting, provokes Urine,and
is very profitable in the French Pox,'
ufed in diet drinks. -

Tamaris. Is profitable for the Ric-
kets, and burnings.

HERBS
Add their

LEAVES.
SOuthernwood, Male and Fcniaii

It is hot and dry in the third de-
gree, relifts poyfon, kils

_

Worms
provokes luft, outwardly iu
ftersj it difTolves cold /well'mgs, and
helps the bitings of venemous be'afts
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makes hair grow: take not above
halfa dram ata time in pouder.

Wormwood. Its fevcral forts, are
all hot and dry in the fecond or third
degrees, the.common Wormwood is
thought to be hotteft, they allhelp
Weakncfs of the Stomach, clenfe
Choller, kil worms, open ftoppings,
help Surfets, deer the Sight, relifc
Poyfon,clenfe the blood, and fcciues
cloaths from Moths.

The Leaves are fomthing
drying and binding, but inferior in
vertue to theRoots, to which I refer
you.

Sorrel. Is moderately cold and
dry, binding,cutteth tough Humors,
cools the brain. Liver, and ftomach,
cools the blood In Leavers and pro-
vokes appetite.

Bean-breech, or Brankurfine. Is
temperate, fomthingmoift. Seethe
Root.

Adaiden-hair. white and blacky
They are temperate, yet drying,
white Maiden-hair is that we ufualiy
call Wal-rue ; they both open ob-
ftruftions, clenfe the breaft and
Lungs of grofs flimy humors, pro-
voke Urine,ihelp ruptures and fhort-
nefsofwindc.

Golden Adaiden-hair j its temper-
ature and vertues arc the fame with
the former ; helps the Spleen 5 bur-
ned and Ly made with the Afhes,
keeps the hairfrom falling off from
the Head.
: fgrimonia. Agrimony. Galens
Eupatorhm : It is hot and dry in the
firft degree, binding, it amends the
infirmities of the Lirer/hclps fuch as
pifs blood, helps inward wounds,
opens obftrufHons ; outwardly ap-
plied it helps old *fores, ulcers &c.
Inwardly it helps the Jaundice, and
the Spleen : You may either take a
dram of this or that following at a
time inwardly in white Wine,or boyll
theHerb in white wine and drink the1
Oecoftion. GaleriyPPlinyy yDiofcorides,
Serapio.JdVeratMm. Afefhe his EupatorhmMaudlin. Is Jiotand dry in the fe-cond degree,provokes Urine and the
Terms, dries the brain, opens ftop-pings, helps the green ficknefs, and
profits fuch as have a cold, weak Li-
ver; outwardly applied, it takes
away the hardnefs of the Matrix, and
fills hollow Ulcers with fiefh.
-Wgnus Cajlus <&c. Chaft-free.

The Leaves are hot and dry in thetuiid degree j expel wind, confume
faefeed, caufe Chafrity being onlybom about one,it diflblves fwellingsGfthe Cods bemg applied to them,Heach-ach, Lethargy. Alfo D;r
rides faith, a bi anch of it preserves atraveller from wearinefs.

Wood 'Sorrel. It is of the tempera-
ture ofother Sorrel, and held to be
more cordial j cools the blood, helps
Ulcers in the mouth, hot defluxi-

ons upon theLungs, Wounds, Ul-
cers, <&c.

Vervain-Mallow. The Root helps
fluxes and buiftnefs. e&tius Diofa-
rides.

Garlicky Hot and dry in the
fourth degree, troublefome to the
Stomach, it dulls the fight, fpoilsa,
clear skin, refifts poyfon, eafeth the
pains ofrhe Teeth, helps the bitings
ofmad Dogs, and venemous beafts;
helps Ulcers, Leprofies, provokes
Urine, is exceeding opening, and
profitable for Droplies.

Marf>3-mallows. Ar« moderately
hot and drier then other Mallows ;

they help digeftion, and mitigate
pain, cafe the pains of the Stone,
and in the fides. Ufe them as you
were taught in the Roots,whofe ver-
mes they have, and both together
will do better,

Chickgveed Is cold and moift with-
out any binding, aiTwageth fwelling,
and comforts the Sinews much, and
therefore is good for fuch as ate
fhrunk up ; it diflblves Apolthums,
hard fwellings, and helps manginefs
in the Hands and Legs, outwardlyapplied in a pukis. Galen.

Ladies-mantle. Is hot and dry,fome
fay in the fecond degree, fome fayinthe third: Outwardly it helpswounds, reduccth Womens breafts
that hang bagging : inwardly, helps
bruifes, and Ruptures, fraies vomi-
ting and the whites in women, and,
is very profitable for fuch women as'
arc fubjeH to mifearry through cold
and moifture.

Privet. Hath a binding quality,
helps Ulcers in the mouth, is good
againll: burnings and fcal dings, “che-
rilheth the Nerves and Sinews ; boyl
it in whiteWine to wafh the mouth,
and in Hogs greafe for burnings andi
fcal dings. i

Marjoram. Some fay tis hot and
dry in the fecond degree, feme ad-
vance it to the third. Sweet Marjo-
ram, is an excellent remedy for cold
difeafes in the Brain, being only
fir.elled to; helps fuch as are given
to much fighing, eafeth pains in the
Belly, provokes Urine, being taken
inwardly ; you may take'a dram ofit at a time In ponder. Outwardly
in Oyls or Salves, it helpcth Sinewsthat are fhiunk;,Limbs out ofJoynt,all Aches and Swellings coming ofa
cold caufe.

Angelica. Is hot and dry in the
third degree, openeth, digefleth ,

maketh thin, ftrengthens .'the Heart,
helps Fluxes, ana Joarhfomnefs of
meat, it is an enemy to poyfon and
Peftilcnce, provokes the Terms in
Women, and brings away the after-
birth. You may take a dram of it at
a time in pouder.

Pimpernel , male andfemale. They
ate fomthing hot and dry, and of
fuch a drawing quality that they
drawThorns and Splinters out of the

flefh, amend the fight, clenfe Ulcers?
help infirmities of the Liver and
Reins. Galen.

i Dill. Is hot and dry in the fecond
degree. Diofcorides faith, it breeds

I milk in Nurfes. But Galen he denies
| it; Howsoever, it llaies vomiting,

1eafeth Hiccoughs, aflwageth fvvel-
'lings, provokes Urine, helps fuch
as are troubled with the fits of the
mother, and digefts raw Humors.

Smallage. So it is coin-
! monly ufed ; but indeedall Parfly iS
called by the Name ofMlpium, °*

which this is one kind. It is fon l'

thing hotter and drier thanParfly?
and more efficacious ; it opens hep-
pings of the Liver and Spleen,cleanf"
cth the blood, provokes the Terms?
helps a cold Stomach to digefl irs
meat and its fingular good agaffill
the yellow Jaundice. But Smallag 2

and Clevers, may be well ufed U
pottage in the morning inftead

Goofe-grafs, ov Clevers : They ate
meanly hot and dry, cleanfing, help*
the bitings ofvenemous beafts, keeps
mens bodies from growing too fa f»
helps the yellow Jaundice, fiaieS
Bleeding, Fluxes, and helps green
wounds! Diofcorides , Pliny, Gal*'l*’
Tragus.

Wood-roof : Cheers the Heart?
makes men Merry, helps Melancho-
ly, and opens the ftoppmgs of the
Liver.

Columbines : Help fore
are of a drying, binding quah'
ty.

Silvtr-tmdy or Wild Tanfie ; Cold
and dryalraoft in the third degree i
flops Lasks, Fluxes, and the Term**
good againft Ulcers, the Stone, and
inward wounds, it flops the imin°'
derateFlux of tthe Terms in Wom
ifitbeworn in their Shoes : eafetb
gripings in the Belly, fafteneth loof®
Teeth: outwardly it rakes avv*/
Freckles, Morphew, and SunburiiinS
it takes away Intimations,
bound to the wrefts flop the violence
of the fits ofan Ague. fSow-hread : hot and dry in-W®
third degree, it is fo dangerous a
purge I dare not take it my lelflther-
fore would I not advife others : out'
wartly in Qyntments it takes
Freckles, Sunbuming, and the marks
which the Tmal Pocks leavebehind
them : dangerous for Women with
Child, yea fo dangerous, that both
Diofcoridesand Pliny fay, it wil make

i a woman mileany if Ihe do but ftrid®
over if.

Afugwort : Is hot and dry in th®
fecond degree: binding: an Herb
appropriated to theFoemine fex, l£
brings down the Terms, brings a-

way both birth and afret -birth, eak
eth pains in the Matrix. Youm 3/
take a dramat a time.

: hot and dry 5 V lo'

yokes vomiting and urine, and
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good for Droplies. They are cor-!

reded with Mace or Cinnamon.
Orach, orArrxch. It is cold in !

the firfl degree, and raoifl in the fe- |
faith Galen) and makes the jBelly foluble. Diofcorides faith, they jClU -e the yellow Jaundice, LyChm

Neop faith, the help fuch as have
taken Cantharides. *Mathiolus faith
U I doubt he voas miflafen'] it purgeth
UP Wards and downwards. Hypocrates
faith, it cools hot Apofthumes, and
St. _^m honies fire. It is certainly
an admirable remedy for the fits of
the Mother, and other mfimities 'of
the Matrix, and therefore the Latins
Called it Vvivaria.

Mouf-ear : hot and dry, of a bin-
ding quality, it is admirable to heal
bounds, inward or outward, as alfo
tup.tures or burftnefs ,* Edge-tools
Synched in the Juyce of it, will cut
B'on without turning the Edg, as
cafie as they will lead : and laftly, it
helps the fwellmg of the Spleen,
Roughs and Coiflumption, of the
Bungs.

Wild Baftard Saffron, Diftaf-thlfile,
0l‘ Spindle-thiftle ; Is dry and moda-
tately digeftingj helpetnthe bitings

Venemous beafls : Mefue faith, it
,s hot in the firfl degree, and dry in
the fecond, and clenfeth the breaft
Jnd Lungs of tough fie gin.

O oflmary Aiecoft : See Maudlins,
Which 1 take this to be one Tort or,

hind.
Hottfleeky, or Sengrcen : cold in the

third degree, profitable again!! the;
Shingles, and other hot creeping'
Alters, inflamations, St. Anthonies'
Sre, frenzies, it cools and takes a-1v-ay Corns from the Toes being ba- 1
thedwith the Joyce of it, and a skin

the leaflaid over the place; flops
fjuxes, helps Scalding and bur-
ning.

Clot-Bur, or Bur-Docf: Temper--a tely dry and wafting, fomthing
tooling, ft is held to be a good re-

again!! the fhrinking of the
,

r ° eWs: they cafe pains in the blad-
provoke urine. A!Co Migaldns

'hth, that a leaf applied to the topthe Head'of a Woman draws the
Hjtrix' upwards, but. applied to the j_°les‘of the Feet draws it down-!
3r ds, and is therefore an admit-J

‘ e remedy for fuffccations, pret'i- •

rations, and diflocafions of thej
JAi'ix, if a wife man have but the II

. -Beets, white and red; The white
'°sfithing colder and moifter than

l„Ve d, Both of them loofen the bel-
y °ut have little or no nourifliment.
\'Q

0<?n Sethi, tels A large ftory of fe-4
they breed in the Sto-

Ce .•
* fcarce believe him. This is

the whiteprovoke too ftool,
are more clenfing, open ftop-

tjj S? °f'theLiver and Spleen, help
1| Vertigo or fwimmfng in thea d : The Red flay Fluxes, help the

1 immoderate flowing of the Terms in i1-women, and are good in the yellow ■I Jaundice.
j Ayens : Hot and dry,, help the ■j Golick and rawnefs of the Stomach, jj flitches in the fides, help bniifes, and |
take away clottedblood in any part j
of the Body. fCommon or wood Betony : Hot j
and dry in the fecond degree, helps !
the Falling-ficknefs and all Head-
aches coming of cold, clenfeth the
Breaft and Lungs, opens ftoppings of
theLiver and Spleen, as theRickets,
&c. procures appetite, helps four
belchings, provokes urine, breaks
theStohe, mitigate the pains of the
Reins-and Bladder,help Cramps,and
Convulfions,re(ifts poyfon, helps the
Gout, fuch as Pifs blood, Madnefs-
and Hcad-ach, kills worms, help
bruifes, am aenfeth women after
theirlabor : You may take a dram of
it at a time in-white Wine, or any
other convenient liquor proper
again!! the Difeafe you are afliicied
with.

Pauls Betony or maleLluellin,they
are pretty temperate, ftop defluxions
of Humors that HI from the Head
into the Eyes, are profitable in
wounds,helps filthy foul eating Can-
kers : Pen# tels ofone ofher Coun-
try-men, a/jSjLntlenaan of Wales, |
who had hejTVofe almoft eaten
with the Pocks, yea it was fo pitiful '
fore, it hatTalino/t brought hey to a
Lcprofie, and her was cured by only
taking her own CountryHerb Lluel-
l in inwardly, and applying the Herb
outwardlyto the place. <■—-—»

Dafles : are cold and moife in the
fecond degree, they ea!e all pains
and fweliings coming of heat, in
Clyflcrs they loofe the Bellyare
profitable in Fearers and Incarnati-
ons of the Stones; they take away
bruifes, and blacknefs and blewnefs
they ate admirable in wounds
and Inflamations of the Lungs or
blood.

Bines. Some fay they are cold
and moift, others cold and dry ;

none mention aily.great vertucs of
them.

j Barrage: Hot and moifl, comforts
| the Heart, cheers'the Spirits, drives
away fadnefs and Melancholly, they
are rather Laxative then binding j

| help fwooning and heart-qualms,
f breed fpecial good blood, help con-
-1 fumptions, madnefs, and fuch as are
much weakned by ficknefs.

Good Henry, orall goodhot and
dry, clenfing and fcouring s inward-
ly taken itHoofens the "Belly ; in-
wardly it clenfeth old fores and ul-
cers. ■ _ i

Oaf of Jerusalem : hot and dry in
the fecond degree, help fuch as are
Ihort-winded ; cuts and wafts grofs
and rough flegm, laid among deaths
they preferve themfrom Moths, and
give them a fvycc t find.

Briony, whileand blaclgi both are
' hot and dry in the third degree,

I purge violently, yet are held to be '
wholfoin Phyfick for fuch as have
Dropfies, Vertigo, or fivimming in

j the HeadjFaliing-ficknefs, &c. Lcr-
j tainly it is a feurvy, ftrang, trouble-j fom purge, therefore ill to be tampe-

I re d with by the unskilful; outward-
ly in Oyntments it takes away frec-
kles, Wrincklcs, Morphew, Scars,
Spots,&c. from theFace.
Shepberds-Purfe ; Is manifeftly cold
and dry, though Label and Pena.
thought the contrary ; it is binding
and flops blood, the Terms in Wo-
men, Spitting and Pining ofBlood,
cools inflamations.
• Bnglofs. [' In Siiflex (hccgv.fe they
mujl be francifed) called Languede-
beef in plain Englijh , Ox-tongue.J
Its vermes are the fame with Bor-
rage.

Bugle , or middle Comfyy ; is tem-
perate for hear, but very drying,-
excellent for fids or inward bruifes,
for it diflblv.es congealed bJood,prc-
fitable for inward wounds, helps the
Rickets and other ftoppings of the
Liver ; outwardly it is ofwonderful
force in curing wounds' and Ulcers,
though fcltcred, as alfo Gangreeas &;

Fiflulaes, it helps * broken bones,
L* or Members out ofjoynt.jtlild diflo-

To conclude, letmyCoun-
try-mcn efleem it as a Jewel : In-
wardly you may take it in pouder a
dramat a time, or drink the" decocti-
on of i t in white-wine, being made
into an Oyrttment with Hogs greafe,
you fhali find it admirable in green
wounds.

Ox EyCi MathioUts faith they are
commonly ufed for black Helle-
bore, to the Vertucs of which I refer
you.

Box-tree. The Leaves are hot, dry
and binding, they are profitable
again!! the biting of mad Dogs :

both taken inwardly, boyled and ap-
plied to the places befides they are
excellent to cure HotTes of the
bots.

Mountain and Water Caldmint:For
the Water Calamint ; fee Mints,
then which it is atcounted ftonger.
MountainCalamint, is hot and dry
in the third degree, provokes Urine
and the Terms, haftens the Birth in
Women, brings away theafter-birth $

helps Cramps,Convulfiohs, difficul-
ty of breathing ; kils Wo fins helps
the Lcprofie .* outwardly ufed, it
helps fuch as holds .their Hecks on
one fide : half a dram is enough at
one time. Galen, Diofcorides, Apu-
leius.

Marigold. The Leaves are hot in
the fecond degree, and fomthing
moifl, loofen the belly : the juyce
held in the mouth, helps the Tooth-
ach, and take away any infiama-
tion or hot fwelling being bathed

: with it, mixed with a littleVineget. (



HERBS and their LEAVES.
fJony-fuckles : The Leaves are hot, '

and therefore naught for Inflamati-|
ons of the Mouth and Throat, for
which the ignorant people often give
them:and Galen was true in this, let
modern writers write theirpleafure.
If you chew but a Leaf of it inyour
mouth, experience will tel you that
it is likelier to caufe, then to cure a
fore Throat: they provoke Urine,
and purge by Urine, bring fpeedy
delivery to women in Travel, yet
procure barrennefs and hinder con-
ception : outwardly they dry up foul
Ulcers, and clenfe the Face from
Morphew, funburing and Frec-
kles.

6 roundfel.- Cold and moift accor-
ding to Tragus, helps the Chollicfc,
and pains of gripings in the belly,
helps fucli as cannot make water,
cleanfcth the Rems, purgeth droller
and fharp humors ; theufual way ot
taking it istoboyl it in water with
Currance, and fo eat it, I hold it to
be a wholefome and harmlefs purge.
Outwardly it eafeth womens breads
that arc fwollen and inflamed j or
(as themfelves fay) have gotten an
Ague in their Breads .• as alfo infla-
macion of the Joynts, Nerves or
Sinews. </f.gineta.

C’arduus R- Marlx. Our Ladies
Thiflles. They are far more tempe-
rate then Cardms Benedichss } open
obdvuclions of the Liver, help *tlie
Jaundice and droplie,provoke urine,
break the Stone.

Cardans Benediclus. In plain Eng-
lifh.j Bleljed Thijllc, though I con-
fer it be better known by the Latine
name ; it is hot and dry in the fecond
degree, clenling and opening, ihelps
fwimming and giddinefs in the Head
deafuefs, drengthens the memory,
helps griping pains in the belly, kils
worms, provokes fweat, expels poy-
fon, helps inflamation of the Liver,
is very good in Pedilences, and the
French-Pocks : outwardly applied, it
ripens Plague-fores, and helps hot
fwellings, the bitings of mad Dogsand venemous beads, and foul filthy
Ulcers. Every one thatcan but make
a Cardans poflet, knows how to ufe
it. Camerarius. ArnoIdas vel anava-
nus.

CstraUina. A kind of Sea Mofs :

told, binding, drying, good for hot
Gouts, inflamations * alfo they fay it
kils worms, and therefore by fome is
called Maw-wormfeed.

~sTvens3 or Herb B ennet, Hot and
dry: they help the colick, raw-
nefs of the flomach, ditches in the
Tides, ftoppings of the Liver, and
Bruiffis.

I'Jtp) or Catmints. The vertues are
the fame with Calaminth.

Horfe-tail , Is ofa binding drying
quality, cures wounds and is an ad-
mirable remedy for Sinews that are
fhnuik; yea, Galen faith it cures
Sinews though they be cut in funder:

but Columbus holds that it is incur-
able unlefs they be cut within the
Mufele: well then, we will take
Galen in the charitableftfenfe. How-
ever this is certain, it is a fure reme-
dy for bleeding at the Nofe, or by
wound, Hops the Terms in Women,

I Fluxes, Ulcers in the Reins and
Bladder, Coughs, Ulcers in the
Lungues, Difficulty ofbreathing.

Caulis, Braffica. honenfis, Silvefiris.
Colen'on, or (abbages 3 Garden and
Wild. They are dry and binding,
help dimnefs of the fight: help the
Spleen, preferve from drunkennefs,
and help the evil effe&s ofit: pro-
voke the Terms : they fay, being lain
on the top of the Head, they draw
the Matrix upward, and therefore
are good for the falling out of the
Womb, Chryjiffas writes a whole
Treatife of them, and makes them a
univerfal Medicine for every difeafe
in every part of the Body.

Centaury the greater and lejjcr. They
fay the greater will do wonders in
curing wounds : fee the,Root. The
lefler is that which is commonly in
Sujfex known by the Name of Cen-
taiiry, and indeed fo throughout
that part of the Nation that I have
travelled over : a prefent remedy for
the yellow Jaundice,opens ftoppingsof theLiver, Gall and Spleen: purg-
eth droller, helps Gout, clears the
fight, purgeth the Stomach, helps
theDropfie and Green-ficknefs. It
is only the tops and Flowers which
are ufeful, of which you may take a
dram inwardly in ponder, or halfa
handful boyled in polfct-drinlc at a
time.

Knot-Grafs : cold in the fecond
degree, helps {pitting and Pilling of
Blood, flops the Terms and all other
Fluxes ofblood, vomiting ofblood,

j Gonorhaea, or running of theReins,
j weaknefs of the Back and Joynts,
Incarnations of the Privities, and
fuch as Pifs by drops, and it is an
excellent remedy for Hogs that will
not eat their meat. Your only way
is toboylit, it is in its prime about

: the latter end of July, or beginning
: of : at which time being

gathered it may be kept dry all the
year. T&rajfavalus. Camerarhts.

Common and great Chervil : Take
them both together, and they are
temperately hot and dry, provoke
Urine, they ftir up luft, and defire
Copulation, comfort the Heart,and
are good for old people j help
Pleurtfics and Pricking in their
fides.

Broo\lime,} Hot and dry, but not
I fo hot and dry as Water-crefles ;

Tragus faith, they are hot and moift,
but'theman dreamed waking, they
help mangy Horfes: See Water-
crefles.

Sfleenwort : Moderately hot,wafls
and confumes the Spleen, infomuch
that Vitruvius affirms he hath known 1

Hogs that have fed upon it,that have
had ( when they were killed ) no
Spleens atal. It is excellent good for
Melancholy people,, helps the ftran-
gury, provokes urine., and breaks
the Stone in the bladder, boyl it and
drink theDecoftion j but becaufe a

little boyling will carry away the
lirength of if in vapours, let it boyl
but very little, and let it ftand clofe
flopped till it be cold before you
drain it out ,• this is the general rule

for all Simples ofthis Nature.
Ground-pine: Hot in the fecofld

degree, and dry in the third, help*
the Jaundice, Sciatica, flopping
the Liver, aiid Spleen, provokes th®
Terms, cieanfcth the entrails, dll'
folves congealed blood, refills P°)'
fen, cures wouuds and Ulcer5'

Strong bodies may take a dram,
weak bodies half a dram ofit in p° 11'

der at a time.
Carden and mid Chdmomel.

den Chamcmel, is hot and dry in th6

I firft degree,and as gallant a Medicill6
againft the Stone in the Bladder 35

grows upon the Earth, you may taK
it inwardly, I mean the Deception 0 *

it,beingboy led in white Wine,ofHl'

je£i the juyee ofit into the bladck r
with a fyringe, It expels wind,help5
belchihgs and potently provokes
Terms : ufed in Baths,it helps pai*ls
in the fides, gripings and pnafwhjjj 5
in the belly.

Germander ; Hot and dry in r^e
third degree ,* cuts aud brings
tough humors, opens ftoppings 61

the Liver and Spleen, helps
and ll.oi tnefs ofbreath, ftrangury &

flopping of Urine and provokes
Terms} halfa dram is enough to W*
at a time.

Celandine Loth-forts. Sinai Cel01?

dine is ufually called Pilewort, hi*
fomthiug hotter and drier than I** 1**
former, but not in the fourth
as Galen and Diofcqrides .would
it } they fay it helps the Hemorroi
or Piles, by only carrying it abo ,

one (but if it will not, bruife it all

apply it to the griefjandfrom theak
it took its name. Celondine 1

greater is hot and dry(they fay in t
third degree) any way ufed, eita
the juyee or made into an Oyl 0r

Oyntment, it is a great prefervet 0

the fight,and-as excellentanhelp
fore Eyes as any is.

Artichokes. They provoke lul V
and purge by urine. .

Succory, to which add Endive W»j c
.

comes after. They are cold and dIT
in the fecond degree, clenfing
openning, they cool the heats oft

*Liver, and are profitable in the V e
_

low Jaundice, and burning F
helps Excoriations in the
hot Stomachs; and outwardly' f e
plied j help hot Rhumes tn

Eyes.



HERBS and their LEAVES.
HtmlocJg : Cold in the fourth de-

§ree,poyfonous ; outwardly applied,
it helps Priapipnus, or continual
Handing of the Yard, the Shingles,
St. fire } or any eating Ul-
cers.

Hemlock-boyled, and the Yard
bathed with the Deco&ioa of it,
Helps the priapifmusy or continual
Handing of the Yard.

Permnfle. Hot in the fecond de-
gree, fomthing dry and binding ;

Hop* Lasks, fpitting ofblood, and
the Terms in Women.

C'omfry. I do not conceive the
leaves to be fo vertnous as the Roots

Golden I{pd : Hot and dry in the
fecond degree, cleanfeth the Reins,
Provokes Urin,brings away the Gra-
vel : an admirable Herb for woun-
ded people to take inwardly. Hops
blood, &c.

.Larks heels ; refill poyfon, help the
bitings of venomous bcalls.

Saracens Confound. Helps inward
bounds, fore Mouths, fore Throats,
Wafting of the Lungues, and Li-
ver. &

Buchorn plantalne 3 or Sea-planwne:
Cold and dry, helpeth the bitings of
Venemous hearts, either taken in-
wardly, or applied to the wound ;

helps the colick, breaks the Stone.

Cprogaria. Hath got many Euglifti
Barnes. Gotten-wced, Cud-weed,
Chaff-weed, and Petty Cottcn. Of
3 dryingand binding nature ; boyled Itit Ly, it keeps the Head from Nits
and Lice ; being laid among clothes,
it keeps themfafe from Moths, kills '
Borins, helps the bitings of venc-
ttious Beafts s taken in a Tobacco-
Npe, it helps Coughs of the Lunges,
Wld vehement Head-aches.

Cruclaut. Crofs-wort:,(: there
_

is
? kind of Gentiancalled alio by this
Name, which I pafs by ) is drying
atld binding, exceeding good for in-
Ward or outward wounds, either in-
wardly taken, or outwardly applied: |

an excellent remedy for fuch asnre biu-rten.
x {Prpine. Very cool ; Outwardly

With, Vinegar,it clears the skin;
taken, it helps gnawings of j

ftomach and bowels. Ulcers in \
- ■ bungs, bloody-fiux, and QuinHe !

the Throat; for which lart diieafe
ls inferior to none : take not too
Uch of it at a time, becaufe of, its :

Co°lnefs . i :
P Hot and dry, helps dif-

ofUrm, the yellow Jaiindics, !
°vokes the Terms,helps digellion, |

w , eth flop pings of theLiver and 1
Gskn: I

t great and fnutl: A fine ibferb,helps,bruifes,wounds, ’

Veins ; the juyee dropped
tkcref S} *ieiF s t'le urrtamations !

onlm> Cold and dry :

P Ic d to the Fundament helps the

Hemorroids, healeth wounds and
Ulcers, and is aprefent remedy a-
gainft the bitings ofDogs, burnings
and fcaldings. Some fay, if you put
the Herb under your Feet, within
your flocking, no Dog will bark at
you.

Cypfsp-tree. The Leaves are hot
and binding, lielp Ruptures, and
Polypus or Flefh growing on the
Nofe.

Lavender Cotton. Refills poyfon,
kills Worms.

DiSlamny, or Dittany ofCrm, hot
and dry,brings away deadChildren,
haftens Womens travail,brings away
the after-birth, the very fmel of it
drives away venomous breads , fo
deadly an enemy it is to poyfon j its
an admirable remedy againft wounds
and Gun-fhot, wounds made with
poyfoned Weapons, it draws out
Splinters, broken bones, &c. The
dofe from half a dram to a dram.
They fay, the Goats and Deers in
Greet, being wounded with arrows,
eat this Herb, which makes the ar-
rows fal put of therafel ves: And from
thence came the tale in * Virgil
[

* Virgil 3 JEniad. lib. Iz. ] about
JEneas.

Teazles, Garden and Wild : The
Leaves bruifed and applied to the!
temples, alay the heat in Feavers,
cjualifie the rage in frenzies ,• the
Juyce dropped into the Ears, kill
Worms in them, ( if there beany
there to kil ) dropped into the Eyes,
clears the fight, helps rednefs and
pimples in theFace, being anointed
with it. Galen.

Dwarf-Elder, or Wall-won; Hot
and dry in the third degree ; walls
hard fwellings,bcing applied m form
ofa pultis 5 the Hair of the Head be-
ing anointed with the Juyce of it
turns it alack,- the leaves being ap-
plied to the place, help infiamations,
Burnings, Scaldings, tac bitings of
mad Dogs 5 mingled withBulls fact
is a prefent remedy for the Gout,
inwardly taken ; is a lingular purge
for the Dropfic and Gout. Dr . But-
hr.

Echmrn. Vipers-buglofs, Vipers~
Herb ; Sndkc-buglofs , Wall-huglofs ,

Wild.-bug!of 5 Several Countries give
it thefe feveral Names : It is a fingu-
lar remedy being eaten,for thebiting
of venemous beads : Continual eat-
ing of it makes the body invincible
againll the poyfon of Serpents,
Toads, Spiders, &c. however it be
adminiflred ; It comforts the heart,
expels fadnefs and Melancholy : It
grows abundantly about the Caflle
Walls, at Lewis in Suffcx. The rich
may make the flowers into a con-
ferve, and the Herb into a Syrup :
the poor may keep it dry ; ‘both may
keep it as a Jewel.

Pupture-vfort) or Burfi-won : The
Englifh Name tels you it is good
againll ruptures, andfo fuch as are

burflen (ball find it, if they pleafcto
make trial ofneither inwardly taken
or outwardly applied to the place, or
both. Alfa the Latin Names hold it
forth to be good againft the Stone,
which who fo tries lb ail find
true.

Elicampane. Provokes Urine ; See
' theRoot.

Dodder of Time, to which add 1
common Dodder which is ufuallythat which grows uponFlax : Indeed'
every Dodder retains a virtue of that
Herb or Plant it grows upon, asDodder that grows upon Broom,Provokes Urin forcibly,, and loofensthe beny, and is in oriter than thatWhich growsuponFlax, that which
grows upon Time, is hotter and dry-
er than that which grows upon Flax,
even in the third degree, opens ob-flruflions, helps infirmities of the
Spleen, purgeth Melancholly, re-
lieves drooping fpirits,helps the Ric-
kets r Yhat which grows on Flax, is
excellent for Agues in young Chil-
dren, flrengthens weak Stomachs ,

purgeth choler,provokcs.Urin.opens
Hoppings in the Reins and Bladder ;

That which grows upon Nettles.pro-
vokes Urin exceedingly. The way
oftiling it is to boy I it in whiteWine,
or other convenient Decoction, and

I boyl it very little, remembring what
[was told you before in Cetrach,
JEtius, Mzfut, Buarius, Seraph?
Avicenna.

]{jtchxcts, Hot and dry in the third
degree, being eaten alone, cau/eth
Head-ach,by its heat procureteh Juft,
Galen.

Eyc-hvighi is fomthing hot and dry,’
the very light of it refrefheth the
Eyes ; inwardly taken, it reftores the
fight, and makes old mens Eyes
young, a dram of k taken in the
morning is worth a pair ofSpe&acles
it comforts and ftrengtheneth the
memory, outwardly applied to the
place, it helps theEyes.

MaUhathrnm. Indian-lcaf, hot
and dry in the fecond degree, com-
forts the Stomach exceedingly, helps
digeltioa,prcwokes Urin,helps Infla->
mations of the Eyes, fecures Cloaths
from Moths.

Fennel, encreafethMilk in Nrules,
provokes Urin, breaks the Stone,
eafeth pains in. the Reins, opens
{loppings, breaks wind, provokes
the Terms 5 you may boyl it in white
Wine.,

Straw-berry Leaves, are cold, dry,'
and binding, a lingular remedy for
Incarnations and Wonnds, hot’Dif-
eafes in the Throat, they flop Fluxes
and the Terms, cool the heat of the
Stomach, and the Inhumations of
theLiver. The bell way is to boyl
them in barley water.

>Sfjh-tms : THe Leaves are mo-
derately hot and dry,cure the bitings
ofAdders, and Serpents, by a cer-
taine Antipathy(as they fay) there is'
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between them, they Hop loofnefs,
and Hay vomiting, help theRickets,
open ftoppages of the Liver and
Spleen.

Fumatory : Cold and dry, it open-
eth and clenfeth by Urin, helps fuch
as are Itchy, and Scabbed, deers the
Skin, opens' Hoppings of the Liver
and Spleen,helps Rickets,Hypocon-
driack Melancholly, madnefs fren-
zies, quartan Agues, loofneth the
belly, gently purgeth Melancholy,
and adduft choller : Boyl it in white

■ Wme,and take this one general rule.
All things ofa cleanfing or opening Na-
ture may be moft commodioujly boyled in
whitewine. Remember but this,and
then I need not write one thing fo
often.

Goats-rue : Temperate in quality,
I'cliHs Poyfon, kills Worms, helps
the Falling-ficknefs, refifteth the
PeHilence. You may take a dram of
it at a time in Powder.

Ladies-bedflraw ? dry and binding,
Hancheth blood : boyled in Oyl, the
Oylisgood to anoint a weary Tra-
veller ,• inwardly it provokes luH.

Broom : Hot and dry in the fecond
degree, cleanfe and open the Sto-
mach, break the Hone in the Reins
and Bladder, help the greenficknefs.
Let fuch as are troubled with heart-
qualms or fainting, forbear it, for,
it weakens the heart and Spirit
Vital.

Scc the Flowers.
Geranium. Cranehily the divers

forts of it, one ofwhich is that which
is called Mufcata, and in Sujfex Bar-
baroufly Mufcovy ; it is thought to
be cool and dry, helps hot fwcl-
lings, and by it'sfmel amends a hot 1Brain,

Geranium Columhinum. Doves-foot)
helps the wind-colick, pains in the
Belly, Stone in the Reins and blad-
der, and is lingular good in ruptures,
and inward ' wounds. I fuppofe
thefe are the general verities of them
all. 5

Hedg-Hyfop. Purgeth Water and
Flcgm, but works very churlifh-;
ly. Gefner commends it in Drop-
lies.

Liver-wort. Cold and dry, excel-
lent good for inCamations of the Li-,
ver, or any other InCamations, yel-
low Jaundice..

Tree -amiGround-Ivy. Tree-Ivy ;
helps Ulcers, Burnings, Seal dings, :
the bad effects of the Spleen ; the
Juyce c| ltp Ti the Nofe, purg-eth. the Head it i s admirable for fur :
fets or Head-ach, or any other illcffcfb coming of drunkennefs, and
therefore the Poets feigned Bacchus
to have his Head bound round with
riven 1. Your bell way is to boyl them
in the fame liquor you got your furfet
by drinking.

Ground-Ivy) is that which ufually
is called Alehoof, hot and the
Juyce helps noife in the Ears, Fiftu-

laes. Gouts, Hoppings of theLiver,
it ftrengthens the Reins and Hops the
Terms, helps the yellow Jaundice,
and other Difeafes coming of Hop-
pings of the Liver, and is excellent
for woundedpeople. s'

Stinlying Ground-pine, is of a drying
faculty, and thereforeflops defluxi-
ons either in the Eyes or upon the
Lungs, the Gout, Cramps, Palfies,
Aches : {Lengthens the Nerves.

Primrofles, or Cowflips, which you
will. The Leaves help pains in the
Head and Joynts; fee theFlowers
which arc mofl in ufe.

Herb True-love) orQne-beWy. Pena
and Label, affirm it refifls Poyfon.
Alathiolus faith it fakes away evil
done by Witch-craft, 1 and affirms it
by experience, as alfo long lingringficknefs'; however it is good for
wounds, fals, bruifes, Apofthumes,
Inflamations, Ulcers in the Privities.
Herb True-love, is very cold in tem-
perature. You may takehalf a dram
of it at a time in powder.

- Anemone . Wind-flower■ The Juyce
fnufted up in the Nofe purgeth the
Head, it cleanfeth filthy Ulcers,
encreafefh Milk in Nurfes, and out-
vyardly by Oyntment helps Lepro-fies.

'PcUltory of the Wall. Cold moift,
cleanling, helps the Stone and Gra-
vel in theKidnies, difficulty of Urin,
fore Throats, pains in theEars, the
Juyce being dropped in them ; out-
wardly it helps the Shingles and
St. fire.

Horftongue, Tongue-blade, or
Double-tongue. The Roots help
the ftrangury, provoke Urin, eafe
the hard labor of Women, provoke
the Terms, the Herb helps Ruptures
and the fits of the Mother : it is hot
in the fecond degree, dry in the firfl ;

Boy] it in whiteWine,
,

or Aflifanders : pro-
voke Urin, expel the after-birth,
help the ftrangury, expel wind.

gage either fod or taken inwardly
or beaten and applied Plailler-wife
to the Matrix,draws forthbothTerras
and after-birth.

If you Teeth Mugwort in Water,
'and apply it hot Plailler-wife to the
Navel and Tnighs of a Woman in
Travel, it brings forth both birth and
after-birth, but then you muft fpec-
dily take itraway left it draw down
Matrix and all. Rogerius.

The Smoak of Marigold-Cowers
received up a Womans Privities by a
Funnel, brings away eafil/the after-
birth, although the Midwife have Ift
go herhold. Migaldus.

Clary : Hot and dry in the third
degree ; helps weaknefs in theBack,
Hops the running of theReins, and
the whites in Women'; provokes the
Terms, and helps Women that are
Barren througheoldnefs or raoiflure,
or both: caufeth fruitfulnefs, but is
hurtful for the Memory. The ufual

way oftaking it is to fry it with But-
ter, or make a Tanfie with it.

ytrflman. Hot and dry, confumes
all cold fwellings and blood congea-
led by bruifes and Hripes ; applied to
the place, it helps that ApoHhume in
thejoynts, commonly called a Felon,
but in Sujfex, an Anditomjlfyou put
a handful of it under the Saddle ofa
tired Horfes. Back, it will make him
Travel frefh and luflily : Hrewedina
Chamber, kills all the Fleas there :

this is hottefl Arfinart, and is unfit
to be given inwardly : There is a
milder fort, called Perflcariay which -
is'of a cooler quality, drying, excel-
lentgood for putrified Ulcers, kill
Worms : I had almofl forget that the
former is an admirable remedy for
the Gout, being rofled -between two
Tiles and applied to the grieved
place,and yet I had it from Dr.Butkt
too.

Hyfop. Helps Coughs, fhortncfs
of breath, wheezing, diflillations up'
on theLungs: it is ofa clenling qua-
lity : kils worms in the body,amends
the who! color of the Body, helps the
Dropfie and Spleen, fore Throats?
and noife of the Ears. See the Syrup
of Hyfop.

henbane. The white Henbane is
held to be cold in the third degree :
the black or common Henbane and
the yellow, in the fourth. They Hu-
pifie the fences, and therefore not to
be taken inwardly.- outwardly ap-
plied, they help Incarnations, hot
Gouts : applied to the temples the/
provoke fleep.

St. Johns-won. It is as gallant*
wound-herb as any is, either givc!l
inwardly, or outwardly applied to
tfie wound : 'it is hot and dry, open s
Hoppings, helpeth fpitting and vo-
miting of'blood, it clenfeth the
Reins, provokes the Terms, help s

congealed blood in the Homach and
JVteferaick Veins, the Fallirfg-fi
nefs, Palfey, Cramps and Achf5
in the Joynts, you may give it
Powder or any convenientDecoft 1" 1
on.

Laurel of Alexandria, provoke.
Urinand the Terms, and is held to
be a lingular help to women in Tra-
vel. v - .

Sciatlca-cxeffeu rI fuppofe Co cal
becaufe they help the Sciatica? ol
Huckle-bone-Gout?Setroon or Short'
wort : being bruifed and appfie£g
they help fwellings, botches? an®
Venerious Buboes in the GvoUO
whence they took their Name?as aim
inflamation and falling out of t *ie"

Fundament. .

if'oad. Drying and binding S f
fide- being batheci with it? it e

-jjjypains in the Spleen? denCcth hit j

corroding gnawing Ulcers. < c
Lettlce. Cold and moift? coo

Inflamation of the Stomach? c

monly called heart-burning •’ P j
voke bleep? refill drunkenn& s>

-
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*3kes away the ill effects of it; cool
l«e blood, quench thiift, breed milk,
and are good for chollericK Bodies,
andfuch as have a frenzy, or are
*tenitique, or as the vulgar fay, fren-
jjclc. They are far wholfomereaten
”°yled then raw.'

Lavender. Hot and dry in the
*bird degree : the temples and fore-
head bathed with the Juyee of it, as
alfo the fmel of the Herb helps fwoo-
ftings, Catalepfies, falling-ficknefs,
provided it be not acconipani-
ed with a Feaver. See the Flo-
wers.

Laurel. The Leaves purge upward
and downward : they are good for

people to chew in their
for they draw forth much

Water.
Bay-tree. The Leaves are hot and

dry, refift drunkennefs, they gently
“ind and help Difeafes in theBlad-
der, help the flinging of Bees and
WafpSj mitigate the pain ofthefto-

dry and heal, open obftmfti-
°ns of rhe Liver and Spleen, refift
die Peftilence.
Mafiich-tree. Both the leavs and bark
pfit flop Fluxes (being hot and dry

the fecond degree) Spitting and
filling of blood, and the fallingout°fthe Fundament.

Luckmcat : Cold and inoift in the
fecond degree, helps Inflamations,
notfwellings, and the falling out of
die Fundament, being warmed and
applied to the place.

Hittander, Pepper-wort, or Scar- j
%>orc : A hot fiery (harp Herb, admi-
rable for the Gout being applied to
*he pl ac e : being only held in the
Hand, it helps the Tooth-ach, and

withal leaves a wan color in the
Hand that holds it.

Lovage. Cleares the fght, takes
aWay rednefs and freckles from the
Face.

Load-Flax j or Wild-Flax: bfet
atid dry, clenfcs the Reins and Bla'd-
dp, provoke Urine, opens theflop-
?lngs of the Liver and Spleen, and

Difeafes coming thereof: out-
wardly they take away yellovvnefs

deformity of the Skin.
: drying andbinding,

■ °ps Blood,the Terms and Fluxcs,o-
F ehs ftoppings oftheLiver & Spleen,

Cures Difeafes thence arifing.
jp5 like quantity .of Halts-tongue,
i r'°t-grafs

/ and Gomfry Roots being
°yled in Water, and a draught of
jHecoftion drunk every morning,

U the materials which have bov-
d applied to the palce, is a notableerHedy for fuch as are burft.

or Marjh-buglofs , or as
f
ot
j

e will have ir, Sea-Lavender ; theeds being very drying and binding.
Fluxes and the Terms, help the

Rollick and Strangury.
Urbana. Authors makefome

th a^out this Herb, I conceivee take it to be Trifolium Odo-

•ramm, Sweet Trefoyl, which is ofa
temperate nature, cleanfeth the Eyes
gently of fuch things as hinder the
fight, cureth green wounds, Rup- j
tures, or burfiiefs, helps flick as pxfs j
blood or are bmifed, and fecures j
garments from Moths.

Hops, Opening, elenfng, provoke j
Urine ,• the young fprouts open flop- j
pings ofthe Liver and Spleen,cleanfe;
the blood, clear the skin, help fcabs j
and Itch, help Agues, purge chol- |
ler : they are ufually boyled and
taken as they cat fparagus, but ifyoffcl
would keep them, for they are excel-1lent for thefe difeafes, you may make j
them into a Conferva, (as you ft]all j
be taught hereafter) or into a Sy-|
rup.

Maflcrmn ; Hot and dry in the
third degree ; it is lingular good;
againft poyfon, Peftilence, corrupt |
and uuwholfomAir, helps windinefs
in the ftoraach, caufeth an Appetite
to ones Victuals, very profitable in
fals and bruifes, congealed and clot-
ted blood, the bitings ofmad Dogs j
the leaves chewed in the mouth,
cleanfc the brain of {uperfluoos Hu-
mors, thereby preventing Lethargies
and Apoplexes.

Mallows. The beft of Authors
account wild Mallows to be beft, and
hold them to be cold and moift in the
firft degtye, they are profitable in the
bitings of venemous heafts, the ftin-
ginoofßees and Wafps,&c. Inward-
ly they refift poyfon, provoke to
ftool ; outwardly they aflwage hard
dwelling of the Privities or other pla-
ces, in Clyfter-s they help roughnefs
and frettingof the Guts, Bladder, or
Fundament; and fo they do being
boyled in water, and the Decoftion
drunk, as I have proved in this pre-
fent Epidemical Difeafe, the Blo.ody-
flux.

Mandrakes. Fit for no vulgar ufe,
but only to be ufed in cooling Oynt-
ments.

Common Hare-hound. Hot in the
fecond degree, and dry in the third,
openeth tneLiverand Spleen, cleanf-
eth the Breaft and Lungs, helps old
Coughs, pains in the {ides,Ptificks,
or ulceration of theLungs, it pro-
vokes the Terms, cafeth hard labor
in Child-bearing, brings
after-birth. See the Syrups.

arruhium. Nigrum, ap Fcetidum.
Black and ftinking Hore-hound, I
take to be all one. Hot and dry in
the third degree ; cure the bitings of
mad Dogs, waft and confume hard
knobs in theEundament and Matrix',
cleanfe filthy Ulcers. Unlefs by ftin-
king Hore-hound theColledg fhould
mean that which Fuchfins cals Stachys
ifthey do, it js hot and dry but in
the firft degree,and a fingular remedy
tokeep woun ds from Inflamation.

Herb Mafiich . Hot and dry in theIthird degree, good againft Cramps
and Convulfions.

J Fatherfew. Hot in the third de-
gree, dry in the fecond ; openeth,

| purgeth ; a fingular remedy for Dif-
j cafes ' incident to the Matrix, and

j other Difeafes incident to Women,
j cafes their Travel, and -Infirmities
j coming after it; it helps theVertigo

I or Dlftinefs of the Head, Mclan-
| choly, fad thoughts y you may boyl
lit either alone, or with other Herbs
' fit for the fame purpofe. with which
this, Treatife will furnifti you.: ap-

i plyed to the *V rifts, it helps the
| Ague.

! Melilot. Inwardly taken,provokes
I Urin, breaks the Stone, clenfeth the

I Reins and Bladder, cuttcth and
! cleanfeth theLungs -oftough Flegut;
the juyee dropped into the Eyes,
eleers the fight 5 into the Ears, mi-
tigates painand noife there; the head
bathed with the juyee mixed
Vinegar, takes away the pains there-
of ; outwardly in pultiiTcs, it affwag-
eth fwellings in the Privities, and
clfwhere.

Baum. Hot and dry ; outwardly
mixed with Salt and applied to the
Neck, help the Kings-evil, bitings
ofmad Dogs, venemous beaft, and
fuch as cannot hold their Necks as
they fhould do; inwardly it is an
excellent remedy fora cold "and inoift
Stomach, cheers the Heart, refrefh-
eth the mind, takes away grief, far-
row, and care, inftead ot which it
produce th joy ami mirth. Seethe
Syrup. Galen,

GardenMints? Spears Mints. Ate
hot and dry in the third degree, pro-
voke hunger, are wholfom for the
Stomach, ~ftay vomiting, ftep t‘he
Terms, helps fore Heads in Children
./Lengthen theStomach, caufedige-
ftion ; outwardly applied, they help
the bitings ofmad Dogs : Yet they
hinder Conception, and are naught
for wounded people, they fay by rea-
fon of an Antipathy between them
and Iron, Pliny, Galen'

Water Mints : Eafe pains of the
belly,Head-ach, and Vomiting,Gr-
avel in the Kidneys and Stone.

Horfe-mint. I know no differ-
ence between them and Water-
Mints. ( ■

Mercury, male and female. They
are both hot and dry in the fecond
degree, cleanfing, digefting, mey
purge -watery Humors, and further
Conception. Theophrafhts relate that
ifa woman ufe to eat either the male
or female Mercury, two or three
daies after Conception, fhe fhall
bringfor a Child either male or fe-
male"according to the fex of the herb
fhe cats.

Spurg-Olive, or Widdow-wall. A
dangerous purge, better let alone
than medled with.1 Yarrow. M,eanly cold atld bin-
ding, and healing Herb for wounds,

1ftancheth bleeding ; and fome fay
the juyee fnuffed up the Nofe, cauf-
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cth it to bleed, whence it was called,
Nofe-bleed ; it Hoppeth Lasks, and
the Terms m women, helps therun-
ning of the Reins, helps inflamations
andExcoriations of the Yard, as alfo
Inflamations ofwounds. Galen.

_

Mops. Is fomthing cold and bin-
ding, yet ufually retains a fmatch of
the property of the Tree it grows on:
therefore that which grows upon
Oaks is very dry and binding ; Sera-
ph faith that it being infufed inWine
and the Wine drunk, it Haies Vomi-
ting and Fluxes, as alfo thewhites im
Women.

Mirtle-Tree TheLeaves are of a
cold Earthly quality, drying and
binding, good for Fluxes, Spitting,
Vomiting and Filling of Blood j
Hop the Whites and Reds in Wo-
men.

Water-Crepes, and Garden-Crepes.
Garden Creffes, ate hot and dry in

the fourth degree, good for the Scur-
vy, Sciatica, and hard fwellings. Yet
do they trouble the Belly, eafe pains
of the Spleen, provoke LuH. Diop.o-
rides

Water-Crepes, are hot and dry.
elenfe the blood, help the Scurvy,
provoke Urine and the Terms,-break
the Stone, help the Green-ficknefs,:
caufe a frefti lively color.

Treacle-mufiard. Hot and dry in
the third degree, purgeth violently,
dangerous for Women with Child ;

Outwardly it is applied with profit
to the Gout. j

Tobacco. And in reciteing the',
vertues of this Herb, I will follow j
Clupus, that none fhould think I doj
it without amAuthor, It is hot and•
dry in the fecond degree, and ofa
clenfing nature : the Leaves warmed
and applied to the Head, are excel-'
lent good in * inveterate Head-aches
£

* tpctKalct I know not what better
name to give it, Old Head-aches, con-(
tmual Head-aches : tajga which we wll.~]
and Megrims, if the Difeafes come
through cold or wind, change them
often til the Difeafes be gone. They
help fuch whofe Neck fie HiiF eafeth
the faults of the Breafl : AHhmaes or
Head-flegm in the lappets of the
..Lungs: cafe the pains of the Sto-
mach and windinefs thereof; being
heat hot by the fire, and applied hot
to the fide, they loofen the belly, and
* kill worms being applied unto it
in like manner : [* this 1know by ex-
perience, even where many other medi-
cines have failed. ] they break the
Hone being applied in like manner to
theregion of the bladder.- help the
Rickets, being applied to the belly
and fides : applied to the Navel, they
give ppefent eafe to the fits of the
Mother ; they take away cold ach in
the Joynts applied to them : boyled,
the liquor abfolutely and fpeedily
cures Scabs and Itch:neither is there
any better falve in the world for
■wounds then maybe made of it: for

it denfeth, fetcheth out the filth
though it lie in the bones, brings up
the Filth from the bottom, and all

| this it doth fpeedily: it cures
wounds made with poifoned Wea-
pons, and for this Clupus brings
many experiences too tedious here
to relate. It is an admirable thing
for Carbuncles and Plague-fores,'
inferior to none : green wounds
'twil cure in a trice: Ulcers, and
Gangreens very fpeedily, not only in
men, but alfo in Bealls, therefore
the Indians dedicated it to their god.
Taken in a pipe it hath almoft as ma-
ny vertues j it eafeth wearinefs,
takes away the fence ofhunger and
thirft, provokes to ftool : he faith,
the Indians will Travel four dales
without either meat or drink, by on-
ly chewing a little of this [made up
like a Pill] in their mouths : It eaf-
eth the body offuperfluous Humors,
opens Hoppings. Monardus alfo
confirms this judgment; and indeed
a man might fil a whol Volume with
the vertues of ir. See the Oyntment
ot Tobacco.

Money-wort, or Herb Ttvo-penCe j
cold, dry, binding, helps Fluxes,
Hopes the Terms, helps Ulcers in the
Lungs ; outwardly it. is a fpecial
Herb for wounds.

JBafil, Hot and moiH. Simeon
Sethi faith 5 the fmef ofBaKj is good
for the Head ; but Hol/erms (and he
no mean Phyfitian neither) faith the j
continual find of it hurts the brain,
and breeds Scorpions there, and
affirms his own knowlcdg of it, and
that’s the reafon (faith he) there is
fueh an Antipathy between it and!
Rue, which I am confident there is ;

the truth is, it will quickly putrifie, I
and breed worms, Hol/erius faith, j
they are venemous, and that's the]
reaf6nthe name Baplicon was given!
to it. The befb ufe that I know ofit,
is, it gives fpeedy deliverance to wo-
men in Travel. Let them not take
above half a dram of ir at a time in
nouder, and be fure allb the birth
be ripe, elfe it cafcth abortion.

MCdder.(-tongue. The Leaves are
very drying : being boyled in Oyl
they make a dainty greenBalfom for
green wounds : taken inwardly, they
help inward wounds.

Orig.tny : A kind of wild Marjo-
ram', hot and dpyin the third degree,
helps the bitings ofvcncjiibus beafls,
fuch as have taken Opium,.He-
mlock, or Poppy ) provokes Uriir,
brings down the Terms, , helps old
Coughs ; in an Oyntment it helps
Scabs and Itch. •

Cynkfoyl : very drying, yet but
meanly hot, if at all; helps Ulcers
in the mouth, roughnefs 'of the
Wind-pipe (whence comes hoarfhefs
and Coughs, &c. ) helps Fluxes,
creeping Ulcers, and the yellow
Jaundice ,• they fay one leaf cures a
Quotidian Ague, three a Tertian,

and four a quartan : I know it wU*
cure Agues without this curiofity, if
a wife man have the handing ofit*
otherwife a Cart load will not do
it.

Peach leaves : They are a gentle,
yet a complcat purger of Choller,
an,d Difeafes coming from thence ?

fit for Children becaufe of their gen-
tlencfi. You may boyl them in
white Wine ; a handful is enough
a time.

Plantanc. Cold and dry, an herh?
thoughcommon,yet let none defpne
it, for the Decofiion of it prevails
mightily again!! tormenting,
and excoriaons of the Guts, bloody
Fluxes, it flops the Tenns, and fph'
ting ofblood, Ptificks,dr Conlhmp'.
tions of theLungs, the running °*

theReins,and the whites in
j pains in the Head, and Frenzi es •

| outwardly it clears the fight, takcS

i away Infatuations, Scabs, Itch, the

| Shingles, and all fpreading {oi'sS >

| and is as whdlefom an Herb as c#1

1 grow about an Houfe. Tragus, P‘°'
fcoridet. ■ .

Policy, or VefljtmaUiMhi: All
forts are, hot in the fcccnd
ant! dry in the third; helps Dropl't 5 '

the yellow Jaundice, infirmities °‘

the Spleen, and provokes Uiinf '

JDiofcorides.
Pv-rflanc : Cold and moift in thp

fecond or third degree* cools h° c

ftomachs, and (I rememberfince *

was a Child that) .it is admirable fct
one that hath his Teeth on edg
eating fo\vr Apples, it cools t|I,c
Blood,Liver, and is goodfor hot di '
eafes, or Incarnations in any of fh e ?

places, flops Fluxes, and the Ten 115’

and helps all inward Inflamati0*15

Whatfoever.
Self-heal] . Carpentersrheyfcj and r •

Snffex Sickle-wort. Moderately “f’
and dry, binding. See Bugle. .Vfhall I not need to write one th*n f
twice, the veitu.es being the fame-

Vcnyroyal ; Hot and dry in fyC

third degree ; provokes Urin,bvea ■*
the Stone in the Reins (for as I r:‘ "‘j
it, the Herb is chiefly a
to thole parts) ftrengthens Women*
backs, provokes the Terms, ea/e 1̂

their Labor in Child-bed, bring 5

away the after-birth, flaics vomiting’
ftrengthens the brain (yea, the cei)

fine! of it) breaks'Wind, and help s

the Vertigo. w

Pulmoriaria, arboreal SymphyP’ 1
Maculofum. Lung-wort. Iconic
I fcarching Authors for thefc, f°
out many; forts of»Lung-woits, > .
all agreed'that both tbefe were on-
and the fame, and helps infirrhit,e

of theLungs, as hoarfnefs, Coug

wheeling, ibortnefs of breath,
You.mayboyl it in
any other water that ftrengthens

FUabane. Hot and dry in the rl

degree, helps thebitingof ven ell
r
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beafts, wounds and fwellings, the
yellow Jaundice, the Falling-fick-
befs, and fuch as cannot Pifs ; it
being burnt, the fmoak ofitkills all
the Gnats and Fleas in the Chamber,
as alfo Serpents if they be there;
it is dangerous for Women with
Child.

Winter-green- Cold and dry, and
Very binding, flops Fluxes, and the
Terms inwomen, and is admirable
good in green wounds.

Oak Leaves ■: Are much of the
nature of the former, flay the whites
in women. Sec theBark.

Ranunculus. Hath got a fort of
Engiifla Names : Crovefoet, J{ingkpb,
Guld-cupS, Gold-kpobs, Sutter-flo-

&c, they are of a notable hot
quality, unfit to be taken inwardly :

If you bruife the Roots and apply
them to a Plague-fore, they are no-
table things to draw the venome to
them. Alfo faith. That if
they be hanged about the Neck of
®ne that is Lunatick in the Waneof
the Moon, the Moon being in the
firft degree of Taurus or Scorpio, it
quickly rids him ofhis difeafe.

Rofemary,- Hot and dry in the fe-
cond degree, binding, flops fluxes,
belp.s ftuffings in the head,the yellow
Jaundice, helps the memory, expels

See the flowers, Seraph,

•P; iftfeorides.
SDticlg} All the ordinary forts ofDocks are of a cool and drying fub-

Jiance, and therefore flop Fluxes ;

(fed the Leaves are feldom ufed in
Phyfick.

Rue, or Herb of Grace; Hot and
dry in the third degree, confumes
the feed, and is an enemy to Gener-
ation, helps difficulty ofbreathing,
an d Inflamations of the Lungs, pains
111 the fide, Inflamations ofthe Yard

Matrix, is naught for Womentvith Child : An hundred fuch things
aie Quotedby Diofcorides. This lam
Ul’e of, no Herb refifteth Poyfon

And fome think Mithria-
Y' tesi that renowned King of Pontus,
°.l’tified his Body againfl poyfon

no other Medicine. It ftreng-heueth the Heart exceedingly, andn° Herb better than this in Peftilen-
times, take it what manner you

tAll or can.
, Savin : Hot and dry in the thirdegrce, potently provokes the terms,

both birth and afterbirth,they(bpyl ed jn Qyi ancj up e(j jn Oynt-
*ePts) flay creeping Ulcers, fcour

Spots, Freckles, andSunbur-
from theFace j the Belly anoin-

. With it kills Worms in Chil-dren.
or^£ ' ilot an d dry in the fecond

lrd degree, binding, it ftaies
j c n

ortiotl in fuch women as are fub-
t to come before their times, it
o

!

j
fb fruitfulnefs, it is Angularf°r the brain, ftrengthens the

•; and memory, helps fpitting

jand Vomiting.ofblood : outwardly,heat hot with a lirtleVineger and ap-
plied to the fide, helps flitches and
pains in the fides.

_

Wslloiv leaves , Are cold, dry, and Ibinding, flop fpittingof blood, and |
Fluxes 5 the boughs fiuck about a
Chamber, wonderfully cool theAir,
and refrelh fuch as have Feavers 5the Leaves applied to the Head,
help hotDifeafes there, and Fren-
zies.

Sanicle ; Hot and dry in the fe-
cond degree, clenfeth wounds and
Ulcers.

Sope-ivorti or Pmife-won, Vulgar-ly ufed in bruifes and cut Fingers,
and is ofnotable ufe in the French
Pox.

Savory. Summer Savory is hot
and dry in tne third degree, ct‘inter-
tfavory is not fo hot, both of them
expel wind gallantly, and that (theyfay}is thereafon why they are boiled
with Peafe and Beans, anti other fuch
windy things : tis a good fafhion,and pitty.it mouldbeLeft.

White Saxifrage, Breaks wind,helps the Cholick and Stone.
Scabious ; Hot and dry in the fe-

cond degree, clenfeth the bred and
Lungs, helps old rotten Coughs,anddifficulty of breathing, provokes
Urin and clenfeth the Bladder offil-thy Huffy breaks Apofthumes, and
cures Scabs and Itch. Boy} it in
white Wine.

• Schcenamh, Sauinanth, or Charnels
hay ; Hot and binding. Galen faith,
itcaufeth Head-ach believe him that
lift .■ Diofcorides faith, it digefls and
opens the PafTages of the Veins :l
furely it is as great an expeller of j
wind, as anyis.

H’atcr^Germander. Hot and dry,
clenfeth Ulcers in the inward parts,
it provokes Urine and the Terms,
opens flopping of the Liver, Spleen,
Reins, Bladder, and Matrix, it is a
great Countcrpoyfbn,and eafeth the
bteaft opprefled with fiegm : See
Diafcordium.

Scrophularia. Figwort, fo called
ofScrophula, the Kings Evil, which
it cures, they fay,by being only hung
about the Neck. Ifnot bruife if, and
apply it to the place, it helps the
Piles or Hemorrhoids, and (they fay)
being hung about the Neck prefefves
the body in health.
The Root of Vervainhanged about

the Neck of one that hath the Kings
Evil, gives a ftrange and unheard of
cure ; The reafonls, becaufe it is an
Herb of Venus: and Taurus is her
Houfe. For the time of gathering,
this and other Herbs, I refer you to
otherTreatifes where the matter is
particularly handled. Scribonius Lar-
£«*•

Senna. In this give me leave to
ftick dofe to Mcfue, as an imparal-
leld Author j it heats in the fecond
degree and dries in the firlt, clenfeth, 1

j purged], and digcfteth ; it carries
j downward both choller, FJepm, and

! Melancholly, it cleanfeth the Brain,Heart, Liver, Spleen ; i t cheers the
fenfcs,opens obllmdions, take awaydulnefs of fight, preferves youth.Helps deafriefs (ifpurging will helpit} helps Melancholly and madncfs,keeps back old age, refills rcfolutionof the Nerves, * pains of the Head,*x.epejA« Scabs, Itch, Falling,,ficfcnefs, the windinefs of it is cor-refted with a little Ginger. You mayboyl half an ounce of it at a time,
in water or whitewine, but bovl it:
not too much,- half an ounce is a
moderate dofe to be boylcd fcr any
rcafonable Body. ' .

Mother-of-Time, nild Tim ,• it is
hot and dry in the third degree, it
provokes the Terms galhntlyVas alfo
help.the ftrangury or ftoppage of
Urine, gripings in the Belly, Rup-
tures, Convuifions, Inflamatiohs of
of the Liver, Lethargy, and infir-
mities of the Spleen: boyl it in white
wine. JEt'msi Galen.

JSlight-Jhade ; very cold and dry,
binding, it is forawhatdangerous
given inwardly, unlefs by a skilful
hand ,* outwardly it helps the Shin-
gles, St fire, and other
hot Inflamations.

Hindipeed, Hot and dry in the fc-
cond degree, it opens obftjruftions
of the Liver, and purgeth watr.y hu-
mors, and is therefore very profit-
able in Dropfies, it is very hurtful to
theftomack, and therefore iftaken
inwardly it had need be well cor-
rected with Cinnamon, Ginper, or
Annis-feed, &c. Tet the GermanPhyfitians affirm that it cures theDropfie being only bruifed and ap-plied to the Navif and fomthing lo-
wer,. and then it needs not be taken
inwardly at all. Galen.

Somhlfiles fmooth and rough, they
are of a cold watry, yet bin-
ding quality, good for Frenzies, they
incrcafe Milk in Nurles, and caufe
the Children which they Nurfe to
have a good color, help gnawings of
the ftomach coming ofa hot caufe ;

outwardly they help inflamations,
and hot fwellings, cool the heat oi
theFundament andPrivities.

Flixmed : Drying without
_

any
manifcdl heat or coldnefs ; it is
ufually found about old Ruinous
buildings 5 it is fo called becaufe of
its vertue in flopping Fluxes. Para-
celfus highly commends it s Nay,elevates it up to the Skies for curingold wounds and Fiflulaes, which
though our modem Chymrgionsdifpife, yet ifit were in the hands of
a wife man, fuch as Par ace[fits was,
it may do the wonders he faith it
will.

Silver knapweed: The vertues be
| the fame with Scabious, and fome

I think the Herbs too j though I am of
I another opinion.

w ».*



HERBS and their LEAVES. FLOWERS16
French Lavender. Caflldony, is a

great counterpoyfon, opens obflru-
aions of theLiver and Spleen, elenf-
eth the Matrix and Bladder, brings
out corrupt Humors,provokes Urin.
Tfiere is another Stxchas mentioned
hereby the name of in
Englilh, GoldenFlower, or Flower-
gentle : theFlowers ofwhich expel
worm: being boyled, the waterkils
Lice and Nits.

JDevils-bh ; Hot and dry in the
fecond degree ; inwardly taken, it
cafeth the fits of the Mother, and
breaks wind, takes away fwellings
in the mouth, and iliiny flegm that
ftick to the jaws, neither is there a
more prefent remedy in the world
ibr thole cold fwellings in the Neck
WT hich the vulgar call the Almonds
of the Ears, then this Herb bruifed
and applied to them.

Tanfie : Hot in the fecond degree
and dry in the third ; the very fine!
of it ftaies Abortion, or mifearriages
in women ; fo it doth being bruifed
and applied to their Navils, pro-
vokes Urine, and eafeth pains in
making Water ; and ts a fpecial help
againtl the Gout.

Dandelion, or to write better French,
Dem-de-Iyon, for in plain Englilh,
it is called Lyons-Tooth ; it is a
kind of Succory, and thither 1refer
you-

Tamiris. It hath a dry clenfing
quality, and hath a notable vertue
againfl the Rickets, and infirmities
Oi the Spleert, provokes the Terms.
Galen, Diafcorides.

Tymz. Hot and dry in the third
degree ; helps Coughs and fhortnefs
of breath, provokes the Terms ;

brings away dead Children and the
after-birth ,• purgeth flegm elenfeth
the breaft and Lungs, Reins and Ma-
trix,* helps the Sciatica, pains in the
breaft, expels wind in any part of the
Body, refifteth fearfulnefs and Me-
lancholy, continual pains in the
Head, and is profitable for fuch as
have the Falling-fickuefs to frael
to.

Sparge. Hot and dry in the fourth
degree : a dogged purge, better let
alone than taken inwardly; hair
anointed with the Joyce of it will fal
off; it kils fifh, being mixed with
any thing that they will eat: out-
wardly it elenfeth Ulcers,takes away
Freckles, Sunburning and Morpfaew
nom theFace*

Panftcs, or Heans-eafc: They are
cold and moill, both Herbs and Flo-
w®rSj xce lLnt againft Inflamationsok the Bteaft or Lungs, Convulfions,
or Falling-hcknefs, alfo they are
held to be good for the Frenchpox.

Trefoil : dry in the third degree,
and cold .* The ordinary Medow tre-
foil, (for their word comprehends all
forts) elenfeth the guts of(limy Hu-
mors that ftick to them, being ufed J

either in drinks or Clyfters ; out-
wardly they take away inflamations.
PLiny faith the leaves ftand upright
before a ftorm,which I have obferved
to be true oftner then once or twice,
and that in a deer day, fourteen
hours before the ftorm came,

Colts-foot : fbmthing cold and dry,
and therefore good for inflamations, Iit is admirable good for coughs,
and confumptlonsof the lungs,fhort-
nefs of breath, &c. It is often uted
and with good fuccefs takenun a to-
baccopipc,being cut and mixed with
a little oyl ofAnnis feeds. See the fi-!
rup ofC olts-foot,

Mullin, or Higtaper. Itis fome-
thing dry/, and of a digefting, den- ;
fing quality, ftops fluxes and the hie-1
inorrhqids, it cures hoavfaefs, the
cough, and fuch as arebroken wind-
ed; the leaves worn in the fhoes pro-
yokes the terms ( especially in fuch
Virgins as never had them) but they
mult be worn next their feet : alfo
they fay, that the Herb being gathe-
red when the Sun is in Virgo, and the
Moon in Airies, in their mutual An-
tifcions,help fuch of the Falling,fick-
nefs as do but carry it about them ;

worn under the feet it helps fuch ss
are troubled with the fits of the mo-

S ther. - j
j Vervain : hot and dry, a great o-
j pener, clenfer, healer ; it helps the

f yellow jaundics, defers in thereins
} and bladder, pains in the head, if it
bebut .bruifed and hung about the
Neck, all Difeafes in the fccret parts
of men and women; made into an
oyntment it is a foveraign Remedy 1
for old Head-aches, called by the,
Name of xs?stAeZ/a as alfo Frenzies,
it clears the skin,and caufeth a love-
ly colour.

• Violetleaves : they are cool, cafe
j pains in the head proceeding ofheat

: and Frenzies, either inwardly taken
! oroutwarly apply ed 5 heat of.the fto-
; mach, or inflamationof the Lungs.

Vitis Vinifera. The manured Vine
* The Leaves [Vines of difjefent cli-
mates, have different operations', I write
of EngliJJj Vines. ] are binding and

| cool withal the burnt allies of the
! {ticks ofVine, fcour the teeth and I
make them as white as faow ; the JI Leaves ftop bleeding, fluxes, heart-}
burnings Vomitings ; as alfo the
longing of Women which Child.

The coles of a burnt Vme,in pon-
der mixed with hoay, doth make the
teeth as white as Ivory, which are
rubbed with it. •

Swallow-wort A pultis made with
the leaves help fore breafrs, and alfo
foreliefs of the Matrix.

Navil- tiwt.’colcfidrv and binding,
therefore helps all inflamations ; it
is very good for Lin'd heels, being
bathed with it and a leaf laid over the
fore.

Nettles ; an Herb fo well known,
that you may- find them by the feel-

ing in the darkeft night: they are
fomething hot, not very hot ; the
juyee ftops bleeding ; they provoke
lufc exceedingly, help difficulty of
breathing, pleurifies, inflamations of
theLungs, that troublefom: cough
that women call Chincough ; the/
exceedingly break the ftone,provoke

i urine, and help fuch as cannot hold
their necks upright. Boyl them in
white wine.

FLOWERS.
BOrrage, and Buglofs Flowers

ftrengthcii the brain,and arc pro-
fitable hi Feavers.

Chamomel flowers, heat and af-
fix age fwellings, inflamatiau.of th 2bowels, diiToive wind, are profitable
given in dylters or drinkj to fuch &

are troubled with the Colick, ° l'
Stone.

Stcechas, opens ftoppings in *‘]e
Bowels, and fireagthons the whoU
body.

~

,

} Saffron powerfully concods, anl*

fends out what ever Humor offend-5

the body, drives back inflamations ?

being applied outwardly, enycreafeth
juft, and provokes Urine.

I Clove-GiUifowers, refill the peftfi
| lence, ftrengthen the heart, liver,jjF
I Stomach, and provoke Lull,
j Schcenanth (which I think I touch'

I ed ilightly araongft the Herbs ) fl-0 '

vokes urine potently, provokes t,iC

terms,breaks wind,helps fuch as lflC

or vomitBlood, cafeth pains of t“e

Stomach, Reins, and Spcen, help s

Dropfies, Convulfions, and inflan1?'

tions ofWomb.
Lavender-flowers, relift al colt* ;lJ

flidions of the Brain, Convulflo,55|
Fa 1ling-fickhefs ,tbey lirengthen col (*

: ftomachs, and opens obftvuciions
• theLiver, they provoke urin and tB
| tennsjbring forth thebirth and afte 1"

birth.
_

flops, open floppies of the
wels,and for that caufe Beer is bett ei

then Ale. j
' Bawm flowers, cheer the heart an
vital {pints, ftrengthen the
naach. y

flofemary flowers, -ftrengthen tJ

brain exceedingly and relift Jji-‘c

nefs ; deer the light.
Winter-GlUiftowers,or Wal-floft eflC as fomc.call them ) help inflama*

ons of the womb, provoke the teto 1

and Help Dicers in the Mouth. .

Hony fitckjes, provoke urine, ®

s
the pains of the fpleen, and Inc
can hardlyfetch their breath.

Mallows, Help Coughs. ~r>

]{edl{ofes, cool, bind, ftrentT
both vital and animal vertue, -

e



FLOWERS. FRUITS and their BUDS.
foch as are in confmnptxons, ftreng- ithen. There are fo many Compofiti-
ttons of them which makes me brie*
*er in the Simples.

Violets (to wit the blew ones, for
iknow little or no ufe of the white
la Phyfick ) cool and moiften, pro-
voke deep, loofen the Belly, refift
leavers, help inflamations, corredl,
the heat ofcholler, eafe the pains in
the Head, help the roughnefs of the
Wind-pipe, Difeafes in the Throat,
Inflamations in the breafl: and lides,
Tlurefies, opens ftoppings of thekiver, and help the Yellow Jaun-dice.

Ckory, (or Succory as the vul gar
cals it).cools and ftrengthens theLx-
Ver, fo doth Endive.
Water-lillies, Eafe pains of theHead

corning ofcholcr and heat, provoke*foep, cool Inflamations, and the
heat in leavers.

Pomegranate-flowers, dry and bind,
hop Fluxes, and the Terms in Wo-
men.

Covpflips. Strengthen the brain,
forces, and memory, exceedingly,
rcflfl; all Difeafes thereof, as Gqn-
vuilions, Falling-licknefs , Palfies
fcc.

Centaury, Purges cholcr and grofs
klumors, helps the Yellow Jaundice,
opens Obftruftibns of the Liver,
helps pains of the Spleen, provokes
the Terms, brings out thebirth and

Elder-flowers , Help Dropfics, clenfe
the blood, deer the Skin, open flop-
pings of theLiver and Spleen, and
difeafes arifing there-lrom.

Bean-flowers. C leer the Skin, flop
humors flowing into the Eyes.

Pea»h-tree fiotvers. Purge tholer
gently.

Broom-flowers. Purge water, and
arc good in Dropfics.

The temperature of all thefcFlo-
wers differ either very little ornot at
*d| from the Herbs.

The way of thing; theFlowers I did
forbear, bccaiife moft of them may,
arid are ufually made intoGonferves,
°fWhich you may take the quantity
°f a Nutmeg in the morning; all of
focui may be kept dry a year, and
“°yled with, other Herbs conducing
to the cures they do.

fruits
And their

buds.
Gl{eenFigs , Are held to be of ill

Juyce, but the beftis, we are
not much troubled with them in

England j dry Figs helps Coughs,
clenfethe bred, andhelp,infimrxties
of the Lungs, fhortnefs of wind,
they loofe the Belly, Purge the Reins
help Infiamation of the Liver and
Spleen: outwardly they diflblve
fwellings ; ionic fay the continuall
eating of them makes men Lou-
fie.

Pine-Nuts, Reftore fnch as are in
Gonfumptions, amend the failings
of the Lungs, concoft Begin, and
yet arc naught for fuch as are troub-
led with the Head-ach.

Dates., Are binding, ftop eating
Ulcers being applied to them ; they
are very good for weak Stomachs,
for they foon digeft, and breed good
nourifliment, they help infirmitiesof
the Reins, Bladder, and Womb.

Sebeflcns, Cool droller, violent
heat of the Stomach, help roughnefs
of the Tongue and Wind-pipe, cool
the Reins and Bladder.

of the Sun, help infirmities
of theBreak and Liver, reftore Con-
fumptions, gently clenie and move
to ftool.

TValnut.si Kill worms, refill the
Peftilencc, ( I mean the green ones,
not the dry.)

Capers eaten before meals, pro-
voke hunger.

nutmegs, Strengthen the Brain,
Stomach, and Liver, provoke Urin,
eafe the pains, of the Spleen, ftop
loofueis, eafe pains of the Head, and
paihs in the joynts, ftrengthen the
Body, take away weaknefs coming
ofcold, and caufe a fweet breath.

Cloves, Help digeftion, ftop loof-
nefs, provoke Lift, and quicken the
light.
"pepper, Binds, expels wind, helps :

the colick, quickens digeftion op-
prcfled with cold,heats the Stomach,
(for all that old women fay, his cold :
in the-Stomach.)

pears Arc grateful to the Sto-
mach, drying, and therefore helps'
Fluxes; * j

All plums that are Tharp or four, ■
are binding, the fweet are loof-l
ning. , I

Cummerh of (ifyon will) Cow-I
ambers, cool the Stomach, and
ate good again ftUlcers in the Blad-1der.

Gantes, are exceeding binding,
help Ulcers in the Mouth, wafting of

; the Gums, eafeth the pains of the
j Teeth, helps the falling out of the
j Womb and Fundament, makes the i

! hair black.
Pompions arc a cold and moift fruit, 1I offmal nourilhmenf, they provoke

| Urin j outwardly applied, the fiefh
j of them help Inflamations and bur-
nings ; being applied to the fore~

jhead they help Inflamations of the
1Eyes.

Mdones-y called in London Musk-
' millions, have few other vermes.
| siprkoc]\s are very grateful to the

Stomach,and dryup the humors tjher-
ofPeaches arc held to do the like.

Cubebs, are hot and dry in tlie third
degree, they expel wind, and. denfe
the Stomach oftough and vifcus Hu-
mors, they eafe the pains of the
Spleen and help cold difeaies ofthe
womb, they denfe the Headof flegm
and {Lengthen the brain, they heat
the ftoraach and provoke luft.

Bitter almonds, arc hot in the Sift
degree and dry in the fccond, they
denfe and cut thick humors, denfe
the Lungs ; and eaten every mor-
ning, they are held to preferve from
drunkennefs.

Bay-berries, heat, expel wind, mi-
tigate pain 3 are excellent for cold
infirmities of the Womb, and Drop-'
lies.

Cherries, Are ofdifferent qualities,
according to their different tail, the
fwcet are quickeff ofdigedion, but
the four arc moIf pleafing, to a hot
Stomach and procure Appetite to'
ones meat.

Medlars, Are firengthening to the'
Stomach, binding, and the green are
more binding than the rotten, and
the dry than the green.

Olives, Cool and bind.
Engll/h-atrreneey Cool the Stomach'

and are profitable in acute Leavers,,
- they quench third:, refift vomiting,
tool the heat of choler, provoke Ap-

i petite, and are good for hot Com-
plexions.-

Services, Or (as we in Suffix cal
them) Checkers are of the Nature of
Medlars, but fomthing weaker in
operation.

Barberies , Quench third, cool the
heat of chole*, refift the Peftilence,
ftay* vomiting and Fluxes, frop the
Terms, kill worms, help {pitting of
blood, fafren the Teeth, and frreng-

: then the Gums.
j Strawberries, Cool the Stomach,
Liver, and Blood, but are very hurt-
ful for fuch as have Agues,

j Winter-Cherries, Potently provoke
' Urin, and break the Stone.
| Cajjia-ftflula, Is temperate in qua-
i lity, gently purgeth choler and flegm
I clarifies the blood., refills Leavers,
clenfeth theBred and Lungs, it cools

i theReins, and thereby renfteth the
1breeding of the Stone, it provokes
1 Urin, and therefore is exceeding'

- good for the running of the Reins
; in men, and the whites in Wo-

-1 men.
; | All the forts ofMyrolalans, purge

the Stomach j the Indian Myrohalans
, 1 are held to purge Melancholy mod
; efpecially, the otherFlegm 5 yet tak«
i heed you ufe them not in ftoppings
- of the bowels : they are cold and dry#.
-; they all {Lengthen the Heart, Brain,
; and Sinncws, drengthen the ftoinach,

ireleeve the fences, take away ttemb-
- lings and Heart-qualms. They are

fclaom ufed alone.
e p rmes, Are cooling and loofening.



'S E E D S, or G R A 1 N S.
Tamarinds} Are cold and dry inj

the fecond degree, they purge cho-|
lor, cool theBlood, flay Vomiting, 1
help the yellow jaundice, quench
thirft, cool hot domachs, and hoc
Livers.

I omit the ufc of thefe alfo as red-
ing confident a Child of three yeers
old, ifyou fhould give it Raifons of
the Sun or Cherries, would not ask
how it fhould take them.

SEEDS
' GRAINS-
COriander feed. Hot and dry, ex-

pels wind, but is hurtful'to the
Head,- fends up unwHoifom vapors
to the Brain, dangerous for mad
people, therefore let them be prepa-
red, as you faall be taught towards
the latter end of the Book.

Fanag reef-feeds, are of a foftning,
difeuffing nature, they ceale inflama-
tions, be they internal or external! :
bmifed and mixed with vinegar they
eafe the pains of the Spleen : being
applied to the fidcs, help hardnefs
and fiveDings of the Matrix, being
boy I’d, the Decocdion helps fcabby
Heads.

Linfed hfra the fame vertues with.j
Fenugreek.

Gromvelfeed,provokes urine,helps 1theColiek, breaks the done, and ex-
pels wind. Boyl them in white wine,-
but biuife themfird. •

Lupines, eafeth the pains of the
fpleen, kills Worms and cads them
out; outwardly,they clenfe filthy ul-
cers, and Gangrcensjhcip fcabs,itch,
and Infiatnations.

Dill feed, encreafeth Milk inNurfes,expels wind,ftaics vomitings,
provokes urine; yet it duLs the fight,
ail'd-is ail enemy to Generation. "

Smallage feed, provokes urine and
, the terms,expels wind,refills poyfon,
and ealeth inward pains, it opens J
rtdppinps in any part of pie bcdy,yet|
it is he dful jfor fuch as have the Fal-i
lingllckaefsj and for Women with!
Child.-

fofret feed, provokes urine, dirsj
nip Lud, encreafeth the feed, kills
.'WOttn&eafeth the pains of thefpleen: |
V le a! thefe m like manner.

Ba(U feed . If we may beleeve Dio- \fcor'Ms aixb Crefentius, cheers the!
Heart, ■ and drengthens a mold Sto-
mach, drives away melancholy, and j

-provokes Urine.
Netlie feed, provokes lad, opens

doppages of the womb, helps infla- I
matrons of the lido and Lungs; pur-

f geth the bread : boyl them ( being {
| briiifed ) in white Wine alfo.

I Thefeed of ytmml, or Bijhopsiveed,
j heat and dry, help difficulty ofurin, |

| arid pains of the Colick, thebitings !
1 of venemous beads , they provoke ■
j the terms, and purge the Womb,
j nnk feeds, heat and dry,eafe pain
j expel Wind, caufe a fweet breath,- i

! help the dropfie, refift poyfon, breed j
milk, and dop the whites in women,
provoke lud, and eafe the Kead-
ach.

Cardamoms, heat, kill worms,
clenfe the Reins, and provoke urine.

Fennel feed , breaks wind, provo-
kes urine and the terms, encreafcth
Milk in Nurfes.

Cumminfeeds, heat, bind, and dry,
flop blood, expel wind, cafe pain,
help the vbitings ofvenenlous beads ;
outwardly applied ( viz. in Plaiflcrs)
they are of a difeuffing Nature.

Caret feeds , are windy,provoke lull
exceedingly, and cncreafe feed, pro-
voke Urin and the terms,caufe fpee-
ciy delivery to woiueu in travel, and
bring away the after birth. All
thefe aifo may be boylcd in white
Wine.
Nigellafeeds, boyled in Oyl, and the

forehead anointed with it, cafe pains
in the head, takeaway Jeprofie, itch/I
feurf, and helps feald heads: inward-1
ly taken they expel worms, they pro-,
voke urine, and the terms, help diffi-
culty of breathingrthe fmoak ofthem
( being burned J drives away Ser-
pents and venomous beads.

Stavefager, kills Lice in the Head,
t hold it not fitting to be given in-
wardly. •

Olibamm mixed with as much bar-
rows GreafcC beat the Olibanum fit'll;
in'ponder)and boyledtogether,make
an Oyntment which vvii kii theLice
in Childrens heads, and fuch as are
fubjeft to breed them, wil never,
breed them. A Medicine cheap,fafe,
and fure,whith breeds no annoyance
to the Brain'.

The feeds of Water-crejjes, heat, yet
trouble the ftomach and belly ; cafe
the pains of the fpleen, are very, dan-
gerous for women with Child, yet
they provoke luft : outwardly ap-
plied, they help Leprolies, Tcald
heads, and the falling offof hair, as

| alfo Carbuncles, and cold ulcers in
j the joynts.
j Mufiard feed, heats, extenuates,

| and draws rnoidure from the brain ;

the head being fhaVed and anointed
with Milliard, is a good Remedy for
the Lethargy, it helps filthy Ulcers,
and hard fwellings ■ in the Mouth, it
helps old aches coming ofcold. •

French Barley,is cooling, nourifh-
ing, and breeds Milk.
'.iSorml feeds,potently refill poyfon,

help Fluxes, and fuch Stomachs as
loath their meat.

Succory feed] cools the heat of the
blood, extinguifheth lull, openeth

j doppings of theLiver and Bowels, it
allays the heat of the body, and pro-

-1 duceth a good colour, it ftrengtlieps
I the Stomach, Liver, and Reins.
I Poppy-feeds, cafe pain, provoke
i deep. Your bed way is to make an
\ Emulfion of them withBar ley water.
| Mallov?' feeds, cafe pains in the
.! bladder.
j Cich-peafc,are windy,provoke IMb

1 cncreafe Milk in Nurfes, provoke
the terms ; outwardly, they help
fcabs, itch, and incarnations of the

| dones, ulcers, &c,
j Whits Saxifrage feeds, provoke Id-
line, expel! wind, and breaks -the

I done. Boyl them in white Wine.
| J{uefeeds, help fuch as cannot hold

! their water.
! Lcttice feeds, cools the blood,
; drains Lud. •

j Alfo Gourds, ofrith, Cucumcrh
j Aielones, Purflatn, and Endive feed'”

! cool the blood, as alfo the domadU
j fpleen, and reins, and allay the heA
|ofLeavers. Vfe them as you
| taught to do Poppy-feed. 1 1j Worm feed, expels wimfkils woxffl5*

fro-tree Keys, eafe pains in th s
fides, help the Dropfie, relieve mcri
weary with labor, provoke lud, arid
make the body lean.

Pinny feeds, help the Ephia/tes, oi
the Difeafe the vulgar cal the Mate?
as alfo the fits of the mother, and ci-
ther fuch like Infirmities of the
womb, dop the terms, and help con-
vuifions.

Broorfi feed, potently provoke UtUO
breaks the done.

Citron feeds, drengthen the heart;
cheer the vital (pint, refid pellilcri ce
and poyfon.

Tears, Liquors,
and Rozins.

is ofa heating
Ixfying Nature, it opens tin

mouth of tbe veins, liaycs ths

hair fromfalling off, helps pains J* 1

the ears, and hardneis or the Worn o.

It is ufed only outwardly in piailleis*
Ajjafakla, Is commonly ufed to

allay theFits of the mother by filter
ling to it 5 they fay, inwardly taken*
it •provokes Lull, and expels whU: -

or makes a

good Perfume. ’

Sangr-ik I)raconis3 cods aildbitd 5

exceedingly.
ptirgeth Coiler and FkgtJl >

and with Inch deliberation that it * 5

often given to withftand the vi.olen*-’6
ofotherPurges, itpreferves thete*l'
fes aud barters the appreheniion.



Tears, Liquors, &c. JUYCES Living Creatures.
ftrengthens theLiver, and helps the
yellow-jaundice. Yet is nought for
fuch as are troubled with theHemor-
morhoids, or have Agues. Ido not
like it taken raw. See _yfloe rojata,
which is nothing but it walked with
the juyeeofRofes.

Ma.nna. 3 Is temperately hot, of a
mighty dilative quality, windy,clen-
feth choller gently,; alfo it clenfeth
the throatand ftomach. A child may
fake an ounce of it at a time melted
in milk, and the droife ftrained our,
it is good for them when they arc
Scabby.

Scummy, or Diagridium, call it by
Which Name you pleafe, is a clefpe-
rate Purge, hurtful to the body by
Wafon oi its heat, windineffe, corro-
ding, or gnawing, and violence of
Working. I would advife my Coun-
ty to let it alone *, it wil gnaw their
nodies as fall as Doffors gnaw their

. Opopanuxjis ofa heating, moliify-
digefting quality.

GumEltm, is exceeding good for
waftiires of the Skull, as alfo in
Wounds, and therefore is putin plai-
fters for that end. See Ftrcem his Li-
niment.

commonly called
Gum Traganth, and Gum Dragon,helps coughs, hoarnefs, and diftilati-
°ns upon theLungs.

bdellium-) heats and foftens, helps
hard fwellings,ruptures, pains in the
ndes, hardnefs of the Sinews.

Galhanum. Hot dry, difcitfling :

applied to the womb, it ha (tens both
hirth and after-birth, applied to the
hifavcl itftays theftrangling of the

7omb, commonly called the fits of
*he mother, helps pains inthc fides,
arid difficulty of breathings, being
j'Pplied to it, and the ■ finell of it
e ips the Vertigo or Dizinefs in the

yVr, Heats and dries', opens and
°uens the \vomb,provokes thebirth

after-birth j inwardly taken, it
1 e,ps old Coughs and Hoarfnefs,
h I*15 *n t^le worms, ande ‘Ps a ftmking breath, helps the
t

aL'ng of the "Gums, faftens the
_

ee j’a : outwardly it helps wounds,
his up Ulcers; with flelh. You

)la -v take halfa drainat a time.
e Zll“filch , ftrengthens the ftomach

helps fuchray vomit or j
* ,od, it faftens the teethaiid tj.'l’Uhens the Gumsjbeingchewed j

Mouth. |
andOlibanum, Heat*

f(.Q up old ulcers with flefh,
P bleeding, but is extream bad for

1 People.
PK^ Hrfenttne} purgeth, clenfeth the

help s therunniilg of them. |
helps coughs>andlations uP on theLungs, hoarf-

\Vn \ Want of voice, hardnefs of the;
aches bIU kis had {oC Head“:

- Ammoniacnm, Applied to the fide, j
helps the hardnefs and pains of the
Spleen.

Camphir }Ecafeth pains of the head
coming ofheat, takes away inhuma-
tions, and cools any place it is ap-plied to.

I

JOYCES-
THat ail Juyocs have 'the fame :vermes with the herbs orfruits 1
whereof they are made,l fuppofc few 1
or none wil deny, thereforeI fhall 1
onley Namea few of them, and that ‘
briefly. ■ 1

Sugar is held to be hot in the firfc
legree, ftrengthens the Lungs, takes 1uvaythe Reugbnds of the Throat, t
uccours the Reins' and the Blad- i
ier.
The juyee ofCitrons cools theblood v
Irengthens the Heart, mitigates the 1dolent heat ofFeavers. 1

The juyeeof Lemmons works the f
arae effect, but not fo powerfullyfas 1
\uthors fay. ) iJuyee of LiquoriSi, ftrengthens the ?

stings, helps C oughs and Colds. f
lam loath to trouble the Reader 1

vith Tautology, therefore I paffe to
a

Thingsbred ofPlants.

AGrid-,; It purgeth flegrti,Choler
and Melanchplly, from the

Brain, Nerves,Mufcics. MarrowAor
more properly brain ) of the Back,it
clenfeth the Bread:, Lungs, Liver,
Stomach, Spleen, ReinsJ Womb,
Joynts, it provokes Urine, and the

Terms, kils Worms, helps pains in
the Joynts, and caufeth a good co-
lour ; It is very feldom or never ta-
ken alone. See Syrup of Rofes with
Agrick.

Fifc.us Qmrcinus, or Mifleto of the
0.-rfi, helps theFalling ficknefs being
either taken inwardly,or hung about

j ones Neck. ,

Living Creatures.

MllUrfedes (fo called from the'
multitude of theirfset,though

it cannot be fuppofed they have a
thoufand ) Sotvs3 Hogs-I'm in Sujjex

jthey cai them Wood-lice) being bru if,
ed and mixed with Wine, they pro-
voke urin, help the yellow Jaundice:
outwardly being boyled in oyl. help
pains in the Ears, a drop, being put
into them.

The Flefh of * Fibers being eaten,
£ * I take your Engli/h Adder to he
the true Piper 3 thcugh happily notf, toe-

, nemous as they are in hotter Countries Jclear the fight, help the Difeafcs of
theNerves,refift poyfon exceedingly,
neither is,,there any better Remedy
under the Sun fou their bitwgs than
the Headof the Vi that bit you,
bruifed and applied to the place, and
and the flefh eaten, you neednot cat
above a dram at a time, and makeit
up as you fhal be taught in Troches’
of Vipers. Neither any comparable
to the Hinging of Bees and Wafps,
Sec. than the fame that fling you,
bruifed and applied to the Place.
Land Scorpions cure their own iting-

ings by the fame means i the allies of
them ( being burnt) potently provo-
kes Urin, and breaks the ftone.

Earth worms,
( the preparation of

which you may. find towards the lat-
ter end oftheßookjare an admirable
Remedy for cutnerves being applied
to the place 5 they provoke Urin; fee
the oyl of them, only let me'not for-
get one notable thing quoted by Mi-
Tildas, which is. That the ponder of
themput into an hollow tooth,males
it drop our.

Todraw a tooth without pain, fill
an earthen Crucible lull of Emmets
(^Lnts,or pifinires-j cal them by which
name you wil), Egs and all,and when
you have burned them, keep the
allies, with which if you touch a
tooth it wil fall out.

Eels, being put into Wine or Beer,
and buffered tody in it,he that drinks
it wil never endure that fort of Li-
quoragain.

Oyffers, applied alive to a'peftilen-
tial (welling, draw the venom to
them.

troh-fjh, burnt to allies, and a
dram ofit taken every morning helps •
the bitings ofmad Dogs, and all o-
ther veneraous beafts.

Swallows-, being eaten,
_

clear the
fight,thc alkies of their, (being burnt)
eaten, preferves from drunkennefs,
helps fore throats being applied to
them, and incarnations.

Grashoppers, being eaten, eafe the
Colick, and pains in the Bladder.

Bedg-Sparrows, being,kept in fait,
>r dryed and eaten raw,are an admi-
able Remedy for the ftone. .

ToungPigeons, being eaten, help
jains in the Reins, and the Difeafe
tailed Temfmus.



Parts of Living Creatures, and Excrements.
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PARTS
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Living Creatures,

AND

EXCREMENTS
THe brain of Sparrows being ea-

ten provoke lull exceedingly.
The Brain of an Hare being rolled

helps trembling, it makes Children
breed teeth ealily, their Gums being
rubbed with it, alfo helps fcald
heads, and falling oft of hair, the
head being anointed with it.

The Head ofa coal black Cat being
burnt to Afhes in a new Pot, and
fome of the Afhes blown into the Eye
every day, help fuch as have a Skin
growing over their fight, if therebe
any Infatuation ; moiflen an Oak
leaf in water and lay over the Eye j
JMyxaldus faith (by this one only
Medicine) he cured fuch as have been
blind a whol year.

The head of a young
Countries calls them Gleads, and others
Puttocks.] being burned to allies and
the quantity of a dram of it taken
every morning in a little water, is
an admirable remedy againd the
Gour.

Crabs-eyes , breaks the Stone, and
opens Hopping of the bowels. ,

The Lungs of a Fox wcl dtyed (but
not burned) is an admirable dreng-
thencr to theLungs : See the Lohoch
ofFox Lungs,

The Liver ofa (tops Fluxes,
audit-' n'uK-sis theLiver exceeding-

T-■ y a.-,-. a Frog, being dryed
:’no( ; ten, helps quartan Agnes, ,or■ tin- vulgar call them, tlnrd-day-
,sf‘7ues.

C'ockyfioncs) Nonrifh mightily, and
refrefh and rcflore fuch bodies as
have been walled by long fickncfs 5
they arc admirable good in He click
Fejvers, and Galen s (fuppofed in-
curable) Marafmus, which is a Con-
sumption attending upon a Heflick
Feaver ; they increafe feed, and helpluch as ate weak in the fports of
Venus.

Cajiorluni, Refills Poyfon, the bi-
ungs of venemous beads ,• it pto-vokes the Terms, and brings forth
bothBirth and After-birth ; it expelswind, eafeth pains and Aches, COll-
- figthings,Lethargies 5 the
fine! ofit ailaies the fits of theMo-
tiier ,• inwardly given, it helps ttemb-
hngs, Falling-ficknefs, and other
foch ill defts of the Brain and

Nerves : A fcruple is enough to take
at a time, and indeedfpirit of Cafto-
rium is better then Cadmiumraw, to
which I refer you.

The Yard of a flag helps Fluxes) the
bitings of Venemous beads, pro-
vokes Urin, and dirs up lud excee-
dingly.

A fheeps or GoatsBladder being
burnt, and the Afhes given inwardly,
helps the Diabetes, or continual Pif-
fing.

si }had Moufe, dried and beaten
into Pouder, and given at a time,
helps fuch as cannot hold their water
or have a Diabetes, ifyou do the like
three daies together.

Vnicorns Horn) Refids Poyfon and
thePedilcnce,provokes Urin,redores
iod drength, brings forth both birth
and after-birth.

Ivory, or Elephants Tooth, binds,
dops the Whites in Women, it dreng-
the Heart and Stomach, helps the
yellow Jaundice, and makes Women
fruitful.

The vermes of Hans-horn are the
fame with Vnicorns-horn.

The Bone that is found in the Heart
of a Stag, is as foveraign a cordial
and as great a drengthener to the
Heart as any is, being beateninto
Pouder and taken inwardly ,• alfo it
refills Pedilences and Poyfon.

The Seal of a man that was never
buried, being beaten to Pouder and
given inwardly, the quantity of a
dram at a time in BetonyWaterJielps
Palfies and Falling-ficknefs.

That final triangular Bone in the
Sful of aman, called Os triquetrum)
fo abfolutely cures the Falling-fick-
nefs, that it will never come again,
faith Paracclfus,

Thofc final Bones which are found
in the Fore-feet of an Hare , being
beaten into Pouder and drunk in
wine, powerfully provoke Urine.

A Ring made ofa Elk* cUn being
worn, helps the Cramp.

The Fat of a Man is exceeding
good to anoynt fuch limbs as fal a-

way in the field.
Goofe greafe and Capons Greafeare both foftening, help gnawing

lores didirefs of the Womb, and mi-
tigate pain. v

I am of opinion that the Suet ofa
Goat mixed with a little Saffron, is
as excellent an Oyntment for the
Gout, efpccially the Gout in the
Knees, as any is.

Bears greafe, day the falling offof
the Hair.

Fox greafe , helps -pains in the
Ears.

Elhy clans, or hoofs are a fove-
raign remedy for thcFalling-fickncls,
though it be but worn in a Ring,
much more being taken inwardly ;

but faith Mi%aldus, it mud be the
Hoofof the right Foot behind.

Mill\) is an extream windy meat;therefore I amof the opinion ofDio-

fcorides, vlg. that it is not profitable
in Head-aches , yet this is for cer-
tain, that it is an admirable reined/
for inward Ulcers in any part of
the Body, or any corrofions, or
excoriations, pains in the Reins and
Bladder ; but it is very bad in Dif-
eafes of theLiver, Spleen, theFal-
ling-ficknefs. Vertigo, or dilhnefs
in the Head, Leavers and Head-
aches j Goats milk is held to be bet-
ter then Cows for Hcflick Leavers,
Ptyficks, arid Gonfumptions, and lo
is Alfcs,alfo.

( whey, attenuated! and clenfeth
I both Cholcr and Melancholy : Won-
derfully helps Melancholy and Mad-
nefs coming of it j opens flopping s
of the Bowels ; helps fuch as have
the Dropfie and are troubled with the
floppings of the Spleen, Rickets and
Hypocondtiack Melancholly „• for
fuch Difeafes you may make up you/j Phyfick with Whey. Outwardly i £

I clenfeth the Skin of fuch deformities
as come through Cholcr orMelan-
choly, as Scabs, Itch, Morphed
Leprofie, &c.

Honey, Is of a Gallant clenfing
quality, exceeding profitable in all
inward Ulcers in"what part of the
Body foever it opens theVeins, clcnfi-
eth the Reins and Bladder; he that
would have more of the vertues ofit?
lethim read Butler his BookofBeeh
a gallant experimental work. I knoW
no faults belong to it* but only it
foon converted into Cholcr.

Wax, Softens, heats, and meanly
fils fores with llefh, it differs not the
Milk to curdle in womens brefls j I°'
wardly it is given ( ten grains ;lt 3
time) againft Bloody-fluxes. '

Heats and dries, cheats
the Heart, drives away fadnefs, com-
forts all the Spirits, both Naturab
Vital and Animal.

Belonging to the
SEA.

Si?ema; doth Is well applied out-
wardly to eating Ulcers, and the

marks whicWhA final Pocks RavC
behinde them; it dears the
provokes fweat; inwardly it tvoubj cS

the Stomach and Belly, helps bruii eS Jand dretchihg of the Nerves. all
therefore is good for Womenucv. ‘

delivered. ,

•

timberGreafe, Heats and
ftrengthens the Brain and Ncl

exceedingly, if the infirmity
them come of cold, refills
lence. jIC

Sea-fond) A man that hath



Belonging to the Sea. Mctcals, Menerals, and Scones.
ptqpfie, being fet up to the middle
ln it, it draws outall the watet.

Pjd Coral, Is cqld, dry and bin-
ding, flops the immoderate flowing
of the Terms, Bloody-fluxes , the
funning of theReins, and the whites

Women, helps fuch as fpit and pifsblood, helps witchcraft being carried
about one, it is an approved remedy
for theFalling-ficknefs. Aifo if tea
grains of reef Corral be given to a
Child in a little Bread-milk: fo foon
as it is born, before it take any other
food, it wil never have theFallin-g. ficknefs, nor Convulhons. The com-
mon Dofe is from ten grains to thir-
ty

Ifany one be bewitched, put fome
Quick-filyer in a Quil flopp’d clofe,
and lay it under the Threfhold of the
Door.

St. Johns-vton bom about one,
keeps one from being hurt either by
Witches or Devils.

Pearls, Are a wonderful flrengthe-
Uer to the Heart, encreafe Milk in
Nurfes, and amend it being naught,
they reftorc fuch as are in Confump-
tions ; both they and the red Corral
Preferve the Body inhealth, and refill
Leavers. - TheDofe is ten grains or
fewer; more I fuppofe becaufe it is
dear, than becaufe it would do
harm.

(ing. yellow Amber(heats
and dries, therefore prevails againfl:
Uioifl Difeafes of the Head ; it helps
violent Coughs, helps confmnption
of theLungs, fpitting of blood, the
Whites in Women ; it helps fuch Wo-
men that are out ofmeafure unweal-
dy in their going with Child, it flops
bleeding at the Nofe, helps difficulty
of Urin .* You may take ten or twen-
ty grains at a time.

The Froth of the Sea, it is hot and
dry, helps Scabs, Itch, and Leprolie,
Scald Heads, &c. it cleanfeth the
Skin, helps, difficulty ofUrin, makes
jheTeeth white, being rubbed with

at, the Head Being warned with it, it
helps baldnefs, and trimly decks theHead with hairs.

Mettals,Minesals,
STONES.

GOLD is temperate in quality,
it wonderfully ftrengfhens the

Heart and vital Spirits ; which one
Perceiving very wittily inferred thefe
'Verfes:

For Gold k Cordial j and that’s the
reafori

Tour I{aJgtng Mifers live fo long a
, ■ ftafon.

HoWever this is certain,in Cordials
it re(ifisMelancholly,Faintings,f\AToo-
nings, Feavers, Falling-ficknefs and
all fuch like Infirmities incident ei-
ther to the Viral or Animal Spirit.
Whatthofcbe, See the directions at
the beginning.

Heats, binds and purgeth; :
fcours filthy Ulcers, andfattens loofe i
Teeth.

Brimftbne, or flower of Brimttone, '
which is J3rimttone refined, and the
betterforPhyhcal ufes; helps coughs
and rotten Flegm ; outwardly in •
Oyntments it takes away Leprofies,
Scabs and Itch ,• inwardly it helps
yellow Jaundice, as alfo worms in
the Belly, efpecially being mixed :
with a little Salt-peter ; it helps Le-
thargies being fluffed up in theNofe;
the truth is I mail fpeak more of this
and many other Simples ( which I
mention not here) when I come to
the Chymical Oyls of them.

Litharge, Both of Gold and Silver;
binds and dries much, fils up Ulcers
with flefh, and heals them.

Lead is ofa cold dry earthly quali-
ty, of an healing Nature : applied ’
to the place it helps any Inflaraation,
and dries up Humors.

Pompholix, cools, dries and binds.
* lacy nth, f * The fione, not the

Herb ] ftrengthens the Heart, being
either beaten into Pouder, and taken
idwardly or only worn in a Ring.
Cardanns faith it encreafeth Riches
and Wifdom.

Saphjr, refitteth Necromantick ap-
paritions, and by a certain divine
gift, it quickens the fences, helps
fuch as are bitten by venemous beatts
Ulcers in the Guts ; Galen, Dioftori-
des, Garcias, and Cardanns are my
Authors.

Emerald ; called a, Chafie-ftonc be-
caufe it rclifteth lutt, and will break
(as Cardanns lakh) if one hath it
about him when he Deflowrs a Vir-
gin : moreover being worn in a Ring
it helps, or at leatt mitigates the'
Falling-ficknefs and Vertigo ; it.

[ ftrengthens. the memory, and flops f
| the unfitly Paffions ofMen ;. it takes!
I away Vain and foolifh fears, as of;
| Devils, Hqbgolinsj&c. it takes away |

1 folly anger, &c. and caufeth good]
I conditions': and if it do fo, being |
worn about one, reafon will tell him!
that beingbeaten into Pouder, and]

‘ taken inwardly, it will do it much',
| more. Garcias.

Pithy (or Carbuncle, if therebe fuch |
a Stone) refrains luft; refifts Pcfti-
lences ; takes, away Idle and foolifh
thoughts ; makes men cheerful. Car-
dams.

Granate. Strengthens the Heart,
but hurts the Brain, caufeth Anger,

f takes away fleep.
• \ Diamond, Is reported to make him

; that bears it infortunate : It makes
: men undaunted(I fuppofe becaufe it

is a Stone of the Nature of Mars) it
I

“

makes men more fecute ovfearleJs
then careful, which it doth by over-
powring the Spirit: as the Sun
though it be light it felf, yet it dar-
kens thelight in beholding its body.
Garcias, Cardanns.

Amcthifts, Being worn, makes men
fober and ftaied, keeps men from
firunkennefs' and tpo much fleep, it
quickens the wit, is profitable in
huntings and fightings, and repels
vapors from the Head.

Bcgoar, is , a notable rettorer of
Nature, a great Cordial, no way
hurtful nor dangerous, is admirable
good in Feayers, Pettilejiccs and
Confumptions, z//g. taken inwardly;
for this Stone is not ufed to be worn
as a Jewel ; the Pouder of it being
put upon wounds made by Vcne-
mous beatts, draws out the Pop-
Con,

Top as (if Epiphanins fpake truth)
if you put it into boyling water, it ; 1doth fo cool it that you may prefenr-
ly put your Hands into it without,
harm; if fo then it cools Inflamati-
ons of the Body by touching of them.

Toadflane i Being applied to the
place, helps the bitings of venomous
Beatts, and quickly draws all the
Poyfon to it j it is known to be a true
one by this ; hold it near to any
Toad, arid- fire will make proffer to
take it away from you ifit be right i
elfe not. Lemmas.

There is a Stone of the hignefs of
a Bean found in the Gizzard ofan
Old Coc\, which makes film that
bears ir,Beloved,Gonttant and bold>

Valiant in fighting, Beloved by Wo-
men, potent in the fpoits 6fVenus.
Lemnhis.

Nephriticus Lapis ; Helps pains in
the Stomach, and is of great force
in breaking and bringing away the
Stone and Gravel; concerning the
powerful operation of which I fhall
only quote you one ftory of many,
out ofMinardas, a Phy fitian ofnote:
A certain noble man (quoth hc)very
well known to me, by only bearing
this Stone tied to his Arm, voided
fuch a deal of Gravel that he fearcl
the quantity would do him hui t by
avoiding fo much of it;, wherefore
he laid it from him, and then he
avoided no more Gravel; but after-
wards being again troubled with the
Stone, he wore it as before, and pre.-, .
fently the pain eafed, and he avoided
Gravel as before, and was neper
troubled with the pain of the Stone
fo long as he wore it.

Jafparp, Being worn, flops blee-
ding, eafeth the labor of Women,
flops lull, refill Feavers and Droplies.
Mathiolus.

cAEtites, cAHagle-ftone or the Stone
with Child, becaufe being hollow
in the middle, it contains another
little Stone withinit, is found in
an Eagles nett, and in many
other places j this ftone being



MettaU, Minerals, and Stones.
bound to the left Arm of Women
with Child, ftaies their Mifcaniagc
or Abortion, but when the time of
their labor comes, remove it from !
their Arm, and bind it to the infide I
of their Thigh, and it brings forth the j
Child, ana that ( almolt) without |
any pain at all. Diofcorides, VU- !
ny.

Young Swallows of the firft brood,
ifyou cut them up between the time I

they were hatched, and the next full
Moon, you fhall find two Stones in
their Ventricle, one i{cddijb, the o-
therSUiltjJbj thefebeing hung about
the Neck in a piece ofStags Leather,
help theFallmg-ficknefs andFeavers;
the truth is, I"have found thereddifti
one my felf without any regard to
the Lunation ; but never tried the
vertwes of it.

Lapis Lazuli, Purgeth Melancholly

| being taken inwardly ; outwardly
1 worn as a Jewel, it makes men cheer-

; ful, fortunate and rich.
And thus I end the Stones, the

vermes ofwhich if any think incre-
dible, I anfwer j 1.1 quoted the Au-
thors whereIhad them. 2. I knof
nothing to the contrary but why
may be as poffible as thefound of 3

i Trumpet is to incite a manto Valoi'j
or a Fiddle to Dauncing.

Tl-jus much for the Old Difpenfatory, Indeed had not the Printer defind itmight not be, I had left out what hither*1

hath been Written, having fubli/hed in Print fitch a* Treat if? f * TheEnglifh Phyfitian] ofPI erbs andplants &

wy Country-men may readily make ufe of, for their ownprefiervaiion ofhealth, or Cure of Difeafes, fitch as grow
and are eafily to be had ; thatfo by the help ofmy Boo\thty may Cure themfelves,

A
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SIMP L E S
I N T H E

NEW DISPENSATORY.
ROOTS ufed in T HYSICK are thefe.

ROOTS of
Golledg. COrrel.

vj Calamus ytromaticus.
Water-fag.
Privet.
Garlick?
MarJJ}-maUows.

leaner.
-Angelica.
ytnthora.
Smallage.
ytron.

Birth-won {round.
Sowbread,
J{eeds.
ytfarabacca,
VirgipUn Snake-weed.
SparxgM.,
Swallow-wort,

rmale,
"yiffhodel <

(.female.

ROOTS of
C great-

Bur-docky <

(final.
Behan, or Ba%il.

r white.
Valerian <

C red. ,

Davies.
c white.

Beets -vred,
<1 blacky

Marfh-mallows.
Bifiort-
Barrage.

C white,
Briony<

(black?
rgarden?

BugUfi J
Cwild.

Calamus Aroraaticus,

ROOTS of
Our Ladies Thifiles.
\yfvens.
Cole-worts.
Centaury the left.
Onions.

r whites
Chamelion ■<

C black- ‘

Celandine.
Pilervort.
China.
Succory.
ytnichoaks.
Virginian Snakcroot.

fgreater,
Comfry<

Clejfer.
Contra yerva.

Cftveetj
Cofius<Ibittert

_« w ' - T»



ROOTS. 23
ROOTS of

Turmericf.Wild Cummer
Sowbread.
Elounds-tongue,
„ Von&>typerus

{round.
Toothwon.
white Dittany.
&orohicum.
dragons.
Woody JSrightJhade.
Pipers Buglof.
Stallage.

Cwhite,
*ielltbore<

{black.
Endive’

flicampane.

Eringo.
£olts~foot.

Cmale,Eear n<

(Jfcemale.
Eiliptndula, or Dropwort.
Eennel.

Dittany.
Kgreat,

G*langa<
Ifmal.Gentian.

•Etquoris.r>og.graf
Etermodaßils.
Jtcinth.
Etenbane.
Jallap.
Orris, or Flower-de-luce, both Englijh

rend Florentine.
Sharp pointed Docf .

I, C greater,V-dock<>
v Oe^s‘

Lovape.Privet.
Lillies.Gquoris.

otvs.
°hoacan.

Map.

f'vilsbit.
lr>eet Navew.

Water-UUies.
J*fl-harrow.harp pointed Dock;
b \male,r eony V

c cemale.
.

r garden.

C. wllde
Jn\foyL
Gutter Bur.p «rfly . '

Fennel.

Oefer*

ROOTS of
Burnet.
Land and Water plantane.
Polypodinm of the Oak .

Solomans-feal.
Leeks.
Pellitory ofSpain.
Cinkfoyl,
Turneps.

Cgarden,
Fshadijkes <

{wild.
Khaponticf.
Common Tfhubarb,
Monkp Rhubarb.
Rofe Ryot.
Maddir.
Brufcus:
Sopewort.
Sarfaparilla.

male,

Satyrion \

Ijeemale.
White Saxifrage.
Squils.
Figwsrt.
Scortynera Englijh and Spanijb.
Virginian Snakeweed.
Solomons Seal.
Cicers.
Stinking Gladon.
Devils bit.
Dandelyon.
Thapfus.
Tormentil.
Turbith.
Colts-foot.

r greater,
Valerian<

OeiTer.
Vervain.
Swallow-wort.
Nettles.

Zedoary
{round.

Ginger.

Culpeper ] For my own Particular,
I aim folely at the benefit of my
country in what I do, and fhali im-
partially reveal to them what the
Lord hath revealed to me in Phyfick.
I fee my firft labors were fo well ac-
cepted,that I fhail not now give over
till I have given my. country that
which is call’d the whol Body of
Phyfick, in their own Mother
Tongue.

In ancient times when men lived
more in health, fimples were more in
ufe by far then now they arc ; now
compounds take the chief place, and
men are far more fickly then be-
fore. .

,

My opinion is, that thofe Herbs,
Roots', Plants, &c. which grow near
a man, arc far better and more con-
gruous to his Nature then any out-
landifh Rubbifh whatfoever, and this
I am able to give a reafon ofto any
that fhail demand it ofme, therefore
I am fo copious in handling of them,
you {ball obferve themranked in this
order.

1. The temperature of theRoots,
Herbs, Flowers, &c. viy. Hot, cold,
dry moift, together with the degree
ofeach quality.

2. What part of the Body each
Root, Herb, Flower, is appropria-
ted to, vi%. Head, Throat, Breaft,
Heart, Stomach, Liver, Spleen, Bo-
wels, Reins, Bladder, Womb, Joynts,
and in thofe which heat thofe places,
and which cool them.

3 • The property ofeach Simple,as
they bind, open, Mollifie, harden,
extenuate, difcufs, draw out, fup-
pure, clenfe, glutinate, break wind,
breed Seed, provoke the Terms, ftop
the Terms, relift Poyfon, abate fwel-
lings, eafe pain.

This I intend fhali be my general
Method throughout the Simples,
which having finifhed, I fhail give
you a Paraphrafe explaining thefe
Terms, which righdy confideued, wil
be theKey of Galens way of admini-
firing Phyfick.

The temperature of the
tffyots.

Roots Hot in the frft degree. Marfh-
Mallows, Bazil, Valerian, Spattling,
Poppy,.Burdocks, Borrage, Buglofs,
Calamus Aromaticus, Avens,l?ile-
wort, China, Self-heal, Liquon's,
Dog-grafs, white Lillies, Peony
male and Female, wild Parfneps,
Parfly, Valerian great and final.
Knee-holly, Satyrion, Scorzonera,
Skirrets.

Not In the fecond degree. Water-
flag, Reeds, Swallow-wort, Afpho-
defi Male, Carline Thiftle, Cyperous
long and round, Fxnnel, Lovage,
Spianel, Mercury, Devils bit. Butter
bur,Hogs Fennel,Sarfaparilla,Squils,
Zedoary.

Not in the third degree. Angelica,
Aron, Birth-wort long and round
Sowbread, Afarabacca, Briony white
and black, Celondine, Virginian
Snakeroot, Turmerick, White Dit-
tany, Doronicum, Hellebore white
and black, Alicampane, Filipendula,
Galangal greater andleffer, Maftei-
wort. Orris Englifh andFlorentine,
Reftharrow, ftmking Gladen, Tur-
bith, Ginger. :

.

Hot in the fourth degree. Gatltck,
Onions, Leeks, Pellitory ofSpam.

floats temperate in rcfpeß of heat, arc
Bears'breech* Sparagus, our Ladies
Thiftles, Eringo, Jallap, Mallows,
Mechoacan, Garden Parfneps, Sink-
foyl, Tormentil.

l\oots cold in the jirji degree. Sorrel,
Beets white and red, Comfrey the
greater, Piantane,|RofeRoot, Mad-
dir.

Cold in the fecond degree.. Alcanetg
Daizies, Succory, Hounds-Tongue,
Endive, Jacinth. .



ROOTS
Cold in the third degree. Biftort and

Mandrakes are cold in the third de-
gree, and Henbane in the fourth,

Boots dry in the ftrft degree. Bears-
breech, Burdocks, Red-beets s Cala-
mus Aromaticus,Pilewort, Self-heal,
Endive, Eringo, Jacinth, Maddir,
Kueeholly.

Dry in the fecond degree. Waterflag,
Marfh-mallows, Alkanet, Smallage,
Reeds, Sorrel, Swallow-wort, Af-
phodel male, Bazil, Valerian and
Ipatling Poppy, according to the
opinion of the Greek, Our Ladies
Thirties, Avens, Succory, Hounds-
Tdngue, Gyperus long and round.

Fennel, Lovage, Spignel, mercury,
Devils-bit, Butter-Bur, Parfly, Plan-
fane1, Zedoary.

Dry in the third degree. Angelica,
Aron, Birth-wort long and round.
Sowbread, Biftort, Afarabacca, Brio-
ny white and black, Carline Thiftle,
China, Sellendine, Virginian fnake-
root, White Dittany, - Doronicum,
Hellebore whiteand black, Alicam-
pane, Filipendula, Galanga greater
and leifer, Mafter-wort, Orris Eng-
lifh and Florentine, Reft-harrow,

, Peony male and female, Cinkfoyl,
Hogs Fennel, Satfaparilla, ftinking
Gladon, Tormentil, Ginger.

Dry in the fourth degree, Garlick,’
Onions, Coftus, LeekeSjPellitory of
Spain.

Roots tnoifl are, Bazil, Valerian,
and fpattling-Poppy, according to
the Arabian Phyfitians, Daizies,
whiteBeets, Borrage, Buglofs, Li-
quoris, Dog-grafs, Mallows, Saty-
rian, Scorzonera, Parfnips, Skir-
rets.

d{oots are alfo appropria-
ted to federal Tarts ofthe'Bod y; andfo they*
Heat the Head. Doronicum, Fen-

nel, Jallap, Mechoacan, Spicknard,
Celtick and Indian, Peony male and
female.

Neckband Throat. Pilewort, Devils
bit.

Bresfl and Lungs. Birthwoit long
and round, Elicampane, Liquoris,
Orris Englifh and Florentine, Cala-
mus Aromaticus, Cinkfoyl, Squils.

Heart. Angelica, Borrage, Bug-
lofs, Carline Thiftle, Doronicum,
Butter-bur, Scorzonera, Tormentil,
Zedoary, Bazil, Valerian white and
red.

Stomach. Alicampane, Galanga
greater and letTer, Spicknard,Celtick
and Indian, Ginger,Fennel, Av'ens,
Radlfhes.

Bowels. Valerian great and final,
Zedoary, Ginger.

Liver. Smallage, Carline thillle,
Sullendine, China, Turmcrick, Fen-
nel, Gentian, Dog-grafy Sinkfoyl,

Parfly, Smallage, Sparagus, Rhu-
barb, Rhapontick, Knee-holly,

Spleen. Smallage, Carline thiftle,
Fearn male and femalej Parfly, Wa-
ter-flag, fparagus, round Birth-wort,

| Fennel, Capers, Alb, Gentian.
Reins and tiladder. Marfh-mallows,

Smallage, Sparagus, Burdock, Bazil,
Valerian, Spading Poppy, Carline
thiftle, China, Cyperus long and

I round, Filipendula,Dog grafs,Spick-
’ nard, Celtick and Indian ; Parfly,
Knee-holly, white Saxifrage,

j Womb. Birthwoit long and round:
! Galanga greater and le/fer. Peo-
ny male and Foemale, Hogs Fen-
nel.

Fundament. Pile-wort.
Joynts. BearS-breech, Hermoda-

£lils, Jallap, Mecoacan, Ginger,
Coftus.

7(oots cool the Head. Rofe Root.
Stomach. Sow thirties. Endive,Suc-

-1 cory, Biftort.
Liver. Maddir, Endive, Chico-

-17.

Ihe properties of the
{\oots /

Although I confefs the propertiesof the Simples may be found out by
the enfuing explanation of theTerms
and I fuppofe by that means they
were found out atfir ft ,* and although
I hate a lazy Undentfrom my Heart,
yet to encourage young {lndents in
the Art, I fhall quote the chiefeft of
them : I delire all lovers ofPhyfick
to compare themwith the explanati-
on of thefe Rules, fo fhall they fee
how they agree, fo may they be en-
abled to find out the properties of all
Simples to their own exceeding be-
nefit in Phyfick.

Roots, bind. Cyperus, Biftort,
Tormentil, Cinkfoy], Bears breech.
Water flag, Alkenec, Toothwort,
&c,

JDifcufs. Birth-wort, Afphodel,
Briony, Capers, &c.

Clenfe. Birthwoit, Aron, Spara-
gus, Grafs, Afphodel, Sullendine,
due.

Open. Afarabacca, Garlick, Leeks,
Onions, Rhapontick, Turrnerick,
Carline thiftle, Succory, Endive,
Filipendula, Fennel, Parfly, Bruf-
cus, Sparagus, Smallage, Gentian,
&c.

Extenuate. Orris Engliflr and Flo-
rentine, Capers, &c.

Burn. Garlick, Onions, Pcllitoty
ofSpain, &c.

Molllfte. Mallows, Marfh-mallows
&c.

Suppure. Marfh-mallows, Briony,
whiteLillies, &c.

Glutinate. Comfry, Solomons-
feal. Gentian, Birth-wort, Dailies,
&c.

Expel Wftnd. Smallage, Parfly,

Fennel, Water-flag, Garlick, Co-
itus, Galanga, Hogs Fennel, ifedo-
ary, Spicknard Indian and Celtiqhe>

&c.
Breed feed. Water-flag, Bringo >

Satyrion, Galanga, &c.
Provoke the Terms Birth-VVOfb

Afarabacca, Aron, Water-flag, whi te
Dittany, Afphodd, Garlick, Cen-
taury the lefs , Cyperus long an»
round, Coftus, Capers, Calam115
Aromaticus, Dittany of Greet, Car-rots, Eringo, Fennel, parfly. Sir-2 ''

lags, Grafs, Alicampane, Pen°P
Valerian, Knee-holly, &c.

Stop the Terms. Comfry,Ton:nenub
Biftort, Sec.

Provoke fmat. Carline Thiffi 6 *

China, Sarfaparilla, &c.
Refifl Poyfon. Angelica, Garlh'k

long Birthwort, Smallage, Doto 111'
cum, Coftus, Zedoary, Cyp erlls;
Gentian, Catline Thiftle,
Tormentil, fwallow wort, VJp el's
Buglpfs, Alicampane Sec.

_

.

Help burnings. Afphodel, lacint* 1'

whiteLillies, &c.
Eafe pains. Water-flag, Bring 0'

Orris, Reft harrow, Sec,

Of Turge
Choller. Afarabacca, Rhub3^ ;

Rhapontick, Fern, &c. .

Melamhofly. Hellebore, white3P”
black. Polypodium

Tlegm and Watry Humors. Sq ll^J;
Turbith, Hermodaciils, Jallap,
coacan, wildeCuearners, Sowbi' ea<l|
male Afphodel, Briony white aJI

.

black, Elder, Spurge great
final.

I quoted fome of thefe prop
to teach you the way how to find
reft, which the explanation of thjr.
Terms will give you ample infill
ons in.

How to ufe your bodies in, and afa
taking Purges, you JhalL betaug" 1

and by.

BARKS
Ufed in Phyfick.

BARKS of
Colledg.T Nuts.

STxOrenges.
Barberies.
Birch-tree.
Caper Roots.
Cajjia Llgnea*
Cheft-ftms* ~ ,



BARKS. herbs.WOODS. 25
Cinnamon, Citron Pils, DwarfElder,
Spurge Raots, Alder, Ajb, pome-
granates,Guajxcum.Walnuts tree. Green
Walnuts. Laurel,Bay, Lemmons, Mate,
Eotne-granates, Mandrake roots, Mt-
%preon. Mulberry tree roots. Slot tree
roots, pine-nuts, Fiftick.-mts, Poplar
tree, Oak., Elder, Sajfafras, Corks
Tamaris, Line-tree,Frankfnftnce, Elm,
Sapt.Winters Cinnamon.

Culpeper.. 3 Of thefe. Captain
Winters Cinnamon, being taken as
ordinaryfpice, or halfa dram taken
in the morning in any convenient
liquor, is an excellent remedy for the
Scurvey, the Pouder of it being fnuf-
fedup in the Nofe,clenfeth the Head
ofßhcwm gallantly.

The bark of the black Alder tree
pUrgeth Choller and Flegm if you
*«ake a Decoftion with it. Agrimo-
ny, Worm-wood, Dodder, Hops,
Endive and Succory Roots, Parky
and Smallage Roots, or you may
Wife a handful of each of them,and
Put them in a gallon ofnew Ale, and
let them work together (put the Sim-
ples in a boulterbag )

* a draught
t 4 Haifa pinte, more or lefs, according
*o the age‘of him that drinks «.] being
drunk every morning, helps the

Jaundice, evil difpolition
of the Body j helps the Rickets,
Erengthens the Liver and Spleen j

makes the digeftion good ; troubles
not the ftomach at all; caufcthAp-,
petite ; and helps fuch as are Scabby
and Itchy. .

TK e reft of theBarks that are worth
the noting and the vertues of them,
are to be Found in iL« former part of
theBook.
.

Barky are hot in the ftrft degree. Gua-
jacum,Tamaris, Orrengc, Lemmons,

' Citrons.
In thefecond Cinnamon, Caflia Lig-

nea, Captain Winters Cinnamon,
Erankinfence, Capers.

In the third Mace.
Cold in the ftrft. Oak, Pome-gra-

• nates.
In the third Mandrakes’

decording toplace, they
Heat the Head Captain WintersCinnamon.
The Heart Cinnamon, CafllaLig-

Citron pils, Wal-nuts, LemmonNs Mace.
y ,The Stomach Orenge pils, Cafliabignea, Cinnamon, Citron pills,
**Clnmon pills, Mace, Saifafras.

The Lungs Caflia Lignea, Cinna-
Walnuts,

r, The Liver. Barberry tree. Bay tree,aPt. Winters Cinnamon.
The Spleen. Caper bark, Alh-trce

Bay-tree. . , ,

Saflaf einS 4n(i Bay-tree,

The Womb, Cafliia Lignea, Cinna-
mon.

Cool the Stomach , Pome-granate
pills.

Purge Chotler. The Barke ofBar-
berry tree.

Purge Flegm and Water. Elder,
Dwarf-Elder, Spurge, Laurel.

Ue WOODS, ithich
are thefe.

Colledg.] T~flrr. Wood of Aloes,
X Rhodium, Bagil, .Box,

Willow, Cyprefs, Ebony, Guajacum,
Juniper, Lentisf, Tfyphritimm,Kho-
dium, Rofemary, Sanders white,yellovt,
and red, Saffapras, Tamaris.

Culpeper.] Of thefe fame are.hot. As, 1Wood ofAloes, Rhodium, Box 3Ebc-
ny, Guajacum, Nephriticum, Rofe-
mary, Saifafras, Tamaris.

Some cold. As, Cyprefs, Willow,
Sanders white, red and yellow.

Rofemary is appropriated to the !
Head, Wood of Aloes to the Heart
and Stomach Rhodium to thebowels
and Bladder, Nephriticum to the Li-
ver, Spleen, Reins and Bladder, Sai-
fafras to the break, Stomach and
Bladder, Tamaris to the Spleen, San-
der, cqols the Heart and Spirits in
Fearers. \

For the particular vermes of each,
fee that part of the Book prece-
dmg.

The HEEJBS are.
Colledg. Southernwood, male and

kJ Female, Wormwood, com-,
rnon, roman,and fuch as bearWormfeed.
Sorrel, Wood Sorrel,
common, white, or wal Rue ; Blackland
golden Maudlin, Agrimony, Vervain,
Mallow, Ladies mantle, Chick-weed,
Marjh-mallows, and Pimpernel, both
wale, and female, Water pimpernel,
Will,Angelika, Smallage,Goofe-graft,
or Cleavers, Columbine, Wilde Tame,
or filver weed, Mugwort, Aftrabacca,
Wood roofe, Arach, Difiaffc thiftle,

I Moufear, Coftmary, or Akofi, Bur-
dockgreater, and Uffer. Brooklime 3 or
water pimpernel, Beets white, red, and
black.; B atony of the wood and water.,

Daifes greater and lejfer, Bike, Mer-
cury. Barrage, Oaky of Jemfalem,

Cabbages, Soldonella,Bnony white,and
black., Buglofs, Shedp-hards purfe, Ox-
Eye , Biox i Leaves, Calaminth of the

Mountains and Fens, Ground Pine,
Wood bine, or Hcney-fuclftes, Lady-

frnocky, Mary-goIds, Our Ladies thiftle *

Cardmis BenediSlm, livens, Smed
Spurge,FJorfe-taile,C olewortc, Centaury
the lefts, Cetrach, Chervil,
Garmander,Camomel, Chamepytis, pae-
male Southern-wood, Chelene, Filer
wort. Chicory, Garden and
Sea Scurvy, Grafs, Fleawort, Comfry
great. Middle, or Bugle, Leaf, or
Unifies, Sairajens, Confound,Buck. horn.
Plantam. May wood, (or Margivccd,
as we in Suifex call it. ) Orpine, Sam-

peer, Crofewort, Dodder, Blew bottle-
great, and fmal ; f/tichoak*, Hound-
ftone, Cyprefs Leaves, Dandelion, Dit-
tany of Creet, Box Leaves, Leaflet
garden and rvilde, DwarfElder, Viper*}
Buglofs, LineUin, Smallage, Endive,
„/Slicanipane, Hovilail, Ephhimum,
Groundfel,Hedgmftard, Spurge,Agr-
imony, Maudlin, Eye-bright, Orpine,
Fennel, Sampeer, f'ilipendula, Indian
leaf, Straw-berry Leaves, Afh-tne
Leaves, Fumitory, Goats Rjte, Ladies-

-1 bed-ftraw. Broom, Mufcatu, Herb Eg-
bert, Doves-foot, Cotten-weed, Hedge-
byfop, Tree Ivy, Ground Ivy, or Ale-
boofe,A 1icamp anc, Pe// irtry op the wall.
Liver-wort, Cowflips, Rupture-wort-,
Hawk-weed, Monks, Rlwbarb, Alex-
anders, Clary garden and wild, Hen-
bane, St. fo\i)9s-wort, HorftangUe, or
double tongue, HyCop, Sciatica crejfes,
Smal Sengrcen, Sharewort'yi’nad,Reedr,
Schxnanth, Cbaniepitys, Glafs-wort,
Lett ice, Lagobus, Arch-angel, Bur-
dock great and final. Lavender, Lau-
rel, Bay leaves Engltjh and Alexan-
drian. Duckyne.it, Dhtander, or pep-
per won, Lovage. > Privet , Sea Bugle (I,

oad-flax,Harts-tangue, SweetTrefoyl,
Wood-fond , Hops , Willow-herb,

} Marjoram, C ommon and tr/e ACallows,
j Mandrake,Hordxmnd whiteand blacky
Herb Maftich, featherfew, Woodbine,
Melilot, Bawm, Garden and Water
Mints, Horf-mims, Mercury* Mege-
non, yarrow. Devilsbit, Mofs, Sweet
Chivil, Minle leaves, Gardenand wa-
ter Creftes, Nep, Tobacco, Money room
Water Lillies, JSagil,Olive leaves, fiefi-
harrow, Adders tongue. Origanum,
Sharp-pointed Dock., Poppy white.,
black, and. red, or erratick : Pellitoiy
of th,e Wall, Cinkfoyl, Arf-fmart
fpotted and not fpotted Peach leaves,
Throughwax, Parfty, Harts Tongue.;
Valeriak, Mouf-ear, Burnet, Smal
Spurge, Plantane common and narrow
leaved, Mountain and Cretk\Poley,
Knot-grafs, Golden Maiden-hair,
Poplar leaves and buds, Leek-f, fur-
(lain, Silvervvced, or Wild' Tanfie,
Horehound white and hhek, prim-
rofes, and Self-heal, Field PellimVs or
Sneeyroart, P.eny-royal, Fleabane,
Lung-wort, Winter-green, Oak. leaves
and buds, Docky, CommonKue, or Herb

i of Grace, Goats WaIJRUe, oy

i white Maidenhair, Wild Sue, Savin,
■ Oyier Leaves, Garden Sage thp great

’ ter and leffer, Wilde Sage, Elder leaves
N buds.



HERBS.
huds^Azr] oram,Bumet,srf«t cle, Sofe-
wort, Savory, White Saxifrage, Sca-
bious, Cichory, Schoenanth, Clary,
Seordium, Figwort, Houjleelg, or Sen-
green thegreater and leffer , Groundfel,
Senna leaves and cods , Mother ofTime,
Solomons feal, Alexanders, Night-
JJjade, Soldanella, Sow-thijilesfmuoth
and rough, Flix-weed, Common[fife,
Sfinach, Hawthorn, 'Devils-bit. Corn-
fry, Tamaris leaves, Tanfie, Dande-
lyon, Mtilled, or Higtaper, Time,
Line Tree Leaves, Spurge, formentil,
Trefoyl common , fro/dew,Wood-forrel,
Sweet Trefoyl, Coltsfoot, Valerian,
Mullen, Varvain, Pauls Setteny,
Lluellin, Violets, Tanjte, Perewinkjes ,

Swallow-wort, Golden Rod, Vine
Leaves, Meadfiveet, Elm Leaves, Na-
vel-wort, Nettle, Wormwood common
and roman, ytrch-angel, or Dead Net-
tles, oahite and red.

Culpeper.’] Thefe be the Herbs the
Collcdg fet downfor ufe.

Herbs temperate in refpcß of heat,
are < 6mmon Maiden-hair, Wal-
Rue, black and golden Maiden-hair,
Woodroof, BuglCjGoats Rue, Harts-
tongue, fwcet Trefoyl, Flixweed,
Cinkfoyl, Trefoyl, Pauls Bettonyr

,

Lluellin.
Intemperate and hot in the ftrfi de-

gree, Agrimony, Marlh-mallows,
Goof-grafs, or Cleavers, Dirts if
thiftle, Borrage, Buglofs, or Ladies
thirties, Avens, Cetrach, Chervil,
Chamomel, Eye-bright, Cowflips,
Melilot, Bazil, Self-heal.

In the fecond degree. Common and
Roman Wormwood, Maudlin, La-
dies Mantle, Pimpernel, male andfe-
male, Dill, Smallage, Mug-wort,
Cortmary, Bqtony, Oak of Jcrufa-
-Icm, Marigolds Cuckoo-flowers,
Carduus Benediftus, Centaury the
lefs, Chamepitis, Scurvy-grafs, In-
dian leaf. Broom, Alehoof, Alexan-
ders, Double-tongue, or Tongue-blade, Arch-angel, or dead Nettles,
Bay Leaves, Marjoram, Hore-hound
Bawn, Mercury, Devils-bit,Tobacco £

Parity, Poley mountain, Rofemary,
Sage, Senna,
Soldanella, Tanfie, Vervain, Pcre-
winkle.

In thethird degree. Southernwood
male and female, Brook-lime, Ange-
lica, Briony white and black, Cala-
mintli. Germander, Sullendine, Pile-
Wort, Fleabane, Dwarf-Elder, EpL
thurmm, Bank-crefles, Clary, Glafs-
W.QJC Lavender, Lovage, Herb Ma-
jftkh,Featherfew, Mints', Water-cref.fesdOriganum, bitingArfinart, cal-
ledin Latin Hydro-piper ; Sneezwort,
Penyroyal, Rue, Savin, fummer and
winter Savory, Mother of time, La-
vender, Spike, Time, Nettles.

In thefourth degree. Sciatica-crcf-
fes, ftone-crop. Dittander,or Pepper-

Garden crefles. Leeks, Crow*
fpof, Rofa fobs, Spurge,

Herbs cold in thefirfi degree. Sorrel,
Wood-forrel, Arach, Burdock,Shep-
herds-purfc, Pellitory of the Wall,
Hawk-weed, Mallows,Yarrow, mild
Arfmart, called Perjtcaria. If you be
afraid ofmiftaking this for the other,
break a leaf crofs your Tongue, that
which is hot will make yourTongue
finart, fo will not this (moft of the
wild Arfinart, though not all, hath
blackifh fpots in the Leaves, almoft
Semicircular, like a half Moon) Bur-
net, Coltsfoot, Violets.

Cold in the fecond degree. Chick-
weed, wild Tanfie, or Silver weed,

JDailies, Knot-grafs, Succory, Buck-
| Dandelyon, E ..'dive.
Fumitory, Strawberry leaves,Let;ice,
Duckmeat, Plantane, Purflain, Wil-
low leaves.

In the third degree. Sengreen, or
Hpufleek, Nightlbadc.

Jn thefourth degree. Flemlock,Hen-
bane, Mandrakes, Poppies.

Herbs dry in the firft degree. Agri-
mony, M atfh mallows. Cleavers,
Burdocks, Shepherds purfc, orLa-
dies Thirties, Chervil, Chamomel,
Eye-bright, Cowflips, Hawkweed,
Tongue-blade, or Doub'c-toiigwe,
Melilot, mild Arfinart, Self-heal,
Senna, Flixweed, Coltsfoot, Pere-
winkle.

• Dry in the fecond degree. Common
and Roman Worm-wood, Sorrel,
jWood-forrel, Maudlin, Ladies man-
the. Pimpernel, male and female,Dil,
Smallage, wild Tanbe,or Silverweed,
Mugwbrt, diftafif Thiftle, cortmary,
Bettony, Bugle, Cuckooflowers ,

Carduus Bencdicius, Avens, centau-
ry the lefs, Cichory, conjinonly cal-
led Succory, Scurvy-grafs, Buck-
horn, Plantane, Dandelyon, Endive,
Indian Leaf, Straw-berry Leaves,
Fumitory, Broom, Alehoof, Alexan-
ders, Arch-Angel, or Dead Nettles,
white and red. Bay leaves. Marjo-
ram, Fearherfew, Bawm, Mercury,
Devils-bit, Tobacco Pavdy, Burnet.
Plantane, Rofemary, Willow leaves,
Sage, Sanicie, Scabious, Soldanella,
Vervain.

Dry in thethird decree. Sen them-
wood, male and female, Brook] in'c,
Angelica Briony, white and black,
Caiamimh, Germander, Chamcpi-
ties, Sulkndine, Pile wort, Fleabane,
Epithirmib, Dwarf- Elder, Bank crcf-
fes. Clary, Glafs wort, Lavender,
Lovage, Horehound, Herb Maffick,
Mints, Water creffes, Origanum,
Cinkfoyl,hot Arfemarf,Poley nioun.-
>tain, Sneezwort, Penyroyal, Rue, or
I Herb of Grace, Savin, winter and
fummer Savory, Mother of Time,
Lavender, Silk, Tan fie, Time, Tre-
foyl.

In the fourth degree. Garden creflfes
WildKue, Leeks, Onions, Crow-
foot, Rofa folis, Garlick, Spurge.

Herbs moifi in the firjl degree. Bor-
rage, Buglofs, Mangolds, Peilitory

of theWall, Mallows, Bazil.
In the fourth degree. Chick-Weed,

Arach, Dailies, Lettice, Duckmeat,
Purflain, Sow thirties,Violets,Wate-r

Herhs appropriated to
certain Parts oj the

'Body of man,

andfo they
Heat the Head, as Maudlin, Coft'

mary, Bettony, Carduus benediftus?
Sullendine, fcurVy grafs, Eyebrighfi
Goats Rue, Cowrtips, Lavender,
Laurel, Lovage, Herb martich, Fes-
therfew, Mehlot, Snecz wort, Pen}'-
royal, Senna, Mother ofTime, La-
vender,'Spike, Time, Vervain, Rofo-
marv. .

Heat the Throat. Archangel whit*
and red, otherwife called dead Net'
ties,'Devils bit.

Heat the Breaft. Maidenhair,white?

black, common and Golden, Diftaft
thiftle. Time, Bettony, Calaminthj
Chamomel, Fennel, Indian leafy Ba/
leaves, Hyfop, Bawm, Hore hound?
Oak of [erufalem. Germander, Me-
blot, Origanum, Rue,; Scabious?
Pcruinklcs,Nettles.

Pleat the-Heart, Southemwood
male and female, Angelica, Wood'
roof, Buglofs, Carduus hencdixftusj
Borrage, Goats Rue, bay leaves?
Bawm,Rue, Senna, bazil,Rofemlary>
Abcampane.

Pleat the Stomach. Wormwood CO’.U'
mon and omailage, Ayens?
Indianleaf? broom, Scncnanth,, bay
leaves, bawm, mints, Parfly,
Time, Mother ofTime, Sage.

Heat the Liver. Agrimony,Mauo-
line, 'Pimpernel, male and female?,
Smallage, Cortmary, or Alec oft, out
Ladies thirties. Centaury the' lefs,

[Gcrmapder,Chamepytis, Sullendine?
Sampler, Fox gloves, Aihtree leaves,
Bay leaves, Toad-flax, Hops, Kore-
hound, Water-crertes, Paify? Poß)'
mountaiae. Sage, Seordium, Senna,
Mother of Time, Soldanella, Ala-
rabacca , Fennel, Hyfop , Spick-
nard.

Beat the Bowels. Cuainomcl, AC'
hoofc, Alexanders.

Heat the Spleen. All the four fort*
ofMaiden-hair, Agrimony, £mallage?
Centaury the lefs,Cetrach, German-
der, Chamepitis, Sampier, Foxgl° ves
Epithimum, Ath-tree, Bay foavf**

1Toad flax. Hops, Horeheund,Parity J'
'Poley mountain, Sage,' Seordium?
Senna, mother of Time, Taman*'5 '
Wormwood, Water-crefles, Harts*
tongue. -

Heats theIlyins and Bladder.,
Ag 7

mony,Maudbn,Marfo-mall° wrSi’.- e
pernel male and female, Brook-mty*
Cortmary jBe ttonyjC herv i 1;G- l'f
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er> Chamomel, Sampler, Broom, B

Rupture wort, Clary, Schenanth, f
®ay leaves,Toad flax. Hops, Melilot, JWater-crelTes, Origanum, Penyroyal 1
Scordimn, Vervain, mother ofTime, x
h-ockct, Spicknard, Saxifrage, Net-
tles. '

, Heat the Womb. Maudlin, Angel- I
hca,Mugwort,Coftmary, Calammth I
seabane5eabane, May-weed, or Marg-weed,
Dettany ofGreet, Schenanth, Arch- Iangle, or dead Nettles, Melilot, Pea- I
ther-few, Mints, Devils-bit, Onga- »
Hum, Bazil, Pennyroyal,Savin,Sage, v

Tanfie, Time, Vervain,
Nettles. JHearts thejoynts. ,Cowflips,Sciatica- -

Cr effes, hot Arfmart, Garden crefles, c
Agrimony, Chamomel,

Saint Johns-wort, Melilot, Water-

cjefles, R ofemary, .Rue, Sage, Ste-

Herbs cooling the Head. Vvood |Wl, Teazles, Lettice, Pentane,
pillow leaves,Sengveen,orHoufleek,
Straw-berry leaves, Violet? leaves, >
Fu 'nitory, WaterLillies.

CooI the Throat. Orpine,Strawberry
leaves. Privet, Bramble leaves.
1 -Breaft. Mulberry leaves. Bramble 1leaves, Violet Leaves, Strawberry :
leave s. Sorrel, Wood forrel. Poppies, '

Plantane,Colts •
foot. 1

Heart. Sorrel, Wood forrel. Vi-
pers Buglofs, Lettice, Burnet, Vio-
kt leaves, Strawberry leaves. Water- 1Lillies.

Stomach. Sorrel, wood forrel, fuc,
Cory, Orpine, Dandelyqn, Endive,
Strawberryleaves, Hawkweed, Let-
Jice, Pm-flain, Sow thiftles, Violet
•caves.

Liver, Sorrel, Wood forrel, Dan-
felyon, Endive, Succory, Strawberry
kaves,Fumitory, Liverwort, Lettice,

, Nightfliade,Water Lillies.
Eorvels. Fumitory, Mallows,

Plantane, Orpine,Plan-
arie, burnet.

>
spleen. Fumitory, Endive, Succory,

*-«ttice.
. K'ins and Bladder. '■ Knot-grafs ,"Allows,Yarrow, Money an- j
„
ane . Endive, Succory, Lettice, Pur- |
9ne, Water Lillies, Houfleek or jer>g;cen. j

v,
T heWomb. Wild Tanfie, Arrach |

jhrdocks,Willow herb,Mirtle leaves j
oneywort, Purflane, • Sow thiftles, j

j Vcj Succory, Lettice, Water
1 hes, Sengreen. |

I fay >.:<•. Willow Leaves, Vine |
~a Ves,Lettice.Henbane, Nightfliade,

or Houfleek.

altering according
toproperty, in opperatU

; fome hlnd7 as

iJl****’ A§ nus Caflus, Shep-
s'PUrfl? J Cyprefs, HorftaiJc, Ivy,

Bay leaves, Melilot, Bawm, Mirtles,
antane, Knot-grafs,Comfry,

Cinkfoyl, Fleawort; Purflanc ; Oak
Leaves ; Willow leaves ; fenpreen or
Houfleek See.

Open : as, Garliek ; Onions ;

Wormwood ; Mallows ; Marflvmal-
lows ; Pellitory of the wall 5 Endive;
fuccory &c.

Soften : Mallows ; MarlhraalJows;
Beets ; Pellitory of the wall ; Violet
leaves; lirawherry leaves ; Arrach;
Cyprefs leaves ; Bay leaves ; Flea-
wort &c.

Harden. Purflanc, Night-fliade ;

Houfleek or fengree ; Duckmeat;
3md inoft other Kerbs that are very
cold.

Extenuate. Mugwort; Chamomel;
Flyfop ; penyroyal ; ftaechas ; Time ;

Mother of Time ; Juniper &c.
Difufs. Southernwood male and

female 3 all the fourforts of Maiden-
hair; Jdarfh mallows ; Dill; Mal-
lows ; Arrach ; Beets ;Chamome!;
Mints ; Melilot ; Pellitory of the
wal; Chick weed 3 Rue 3 Stoechas3
Marjoram. ,

■Draw Pimpernel; Birthwort;Dit-
tany ; Leeks ; Onions; Garlickjand
alfo take this general Rule ; as all |
cold things bind and harden, as is'
apparent by the frofl binding, and
hardning water and mire;foal things
vevy hot are drying,as is clear by tfie
fun which is the original- of heat,
drawing up the dew.

Suppurate. Mallows”; Marfa mal-
low whiteLillies Leaves, &c.

Clenf. Pimpernel ; Southern-
wood ; Sparagus ; Cetrach ; Arach;
Wormwood ; fleets ; Pellitory of the
wall Chamepitis ; Dodder ; Liver-
wort ; Horehound jWillow Leaves,
&c.

Glutinate. Marfliraallows; pimper-
nel, C entaury; Chamepitis; Mallows;
Germander 3 Horftail ; Agrimony j
Maudlin ; Strawberries Leaves ;

Woadchervil; Plantane ; R inkfol j
Comfrey; Bugle; Self-heal; Wound-
wort ; Tormentil 5 Ruptutewort 3
Knotegrafs ; Tobacco.

Expelhvind. Wormwood; Gar-
lick ; Dil 3 Smallage ; Chamomel;
Epithimum ; Fennel; Juniper; Mar-
joram; Origanum;Savory both win-
ter and fuminer ; and that ( lam o-
pinion ) was the reafon in Antient
times.women alfo boiled favory with
their beans and pcafe, vl\. to expel
the windinefs of them; it was a good

I fafliion, and therefoieI wouldnot
haveit left; however this fhews that
in Antient times people were more
ftudious in the Nature offimples, or
at the leaft Phyfitiahs were more ho-
neft 3 I mean more free in imparting
theirknowledg for the benefit of the
vulgar; at laft honefty began to leave
the earth; and then ignorance quick-
ly flopping up in the place of know-
ledg,peojfleufed then a while for cu-
ftome fake, at laft they were efteemed
fuperflitious, and quite left off.

I care not greatly ( now I am at
it ) if I quote one more of like Na-
ture (I am confidentjwere it my pre-
fent fcope, I could quote an hun-
dred) and that is Tanlxe,

/ anfie is excellent good to clenfe.
the ftomach and bowels of rough vif-
cous flegm, and humors that flick to
them, which the flegmatick conftitu-
tion of the winter ufually infefts the
body of man with,,and occaiions
gouts and other Difcafes of like Na-
ture and lading long ; this was the
original of that c-uftome to eat tanlies
in the fpring; which afterwards grew
to be fuperflitious, and appropriated
only to fomecertain dayes, as Palm-
jundaies&c. and fo at laft the evill of
obferving days being known and the
vermes of the meat abfeonded, it is
quite almoft left Off For my part if
any think it fuperflitious to eat a
tanlie in the fpring, I lhal not bur-

then their confciences, they may
make the herb into a conferve with
fugar, or boylit in wTine and drunk
the decofiion. or make the Juyce in-
to a fyrup with lugar, which they \vd
but to proceed.

Herbs breedfeed. Clary ; Rocket;
and moift Herbs that are hot and
moift, and breed wind.

Provoke the terms. Southernwood;
Garlick;all the forts of Maiden hair;
Mugwort 3 Wormwood ; Bifhop-
weed 5 Cabbages; Bettony; Centau-
ry 3 Chamomel 5 < alammth 3 Ger-
mander 3 Dodder ,• Dittany; Fennel;
St. Johns wort 3 Marjoram ; Hore-
hound 5 Bawm 3 Water crefles; Ori-
ganum ; Bazil ; Penyroyal; Po!ey~
mountain ; Patfley ; fmallage ; Rue;
Rofemary ;fage ; faVin ; Hartwort;
Time ; Mother ofTime ; fcordiufli ;
Nettles.

Stop the terms, shepherds purfc >

ftrawberries 3 Mirtles ; Water lillies;
Plantane ; Houfleek ; or fengreen ;

Corafry; Knotgrafs.
fefifi poyfon. foutheinwood ;

Wormwood 3 Garliek ; all forts of
Maiden hair ; flpallage ; Betfony J,
Carduus benediftus ; Germander ;
calaminth ; Alexanders 3 ’ carline
rhiftle 3 Agrimony; Fennel'; Juniper;
Horehound j Origanum 3 Fenyroy-
all 3 Poley-mountain 3 Rue * J cor "*

dium;Plantane. ; •

Difcnffmlltngs. Maidenhair,clsa, -"

vers or Goofegrafs,- MalloWS 3 M arfh-
mallows ; Docks; Bawm3 Water-
crefles ; cinkfoyl'; fcordium &c.

Eafepain. Dil;Wormwood; arach;
chamomel 3 calaminth ; chamepitys;
Henbane ; Hops ; Hogs-Fennel ;

Parfly ; Rofemary; Rue; Marjoram;
Mother of Time.

Herls fPutging.
Chcller. Groundfel; Hops; PeacFi

Leaves ; wormword; centaury; Mal-
lows, fenna.

Melancholy, OX'eye; Epithimum;
Fumitory
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Fumitory ; Senna; Doddar.

Flegm and Water. Briony ; white
Mid black ; Spurge : both work moft
violently and are not therefore fit for
a vulgar ufe : DwarfElder, Hedg,
Hyfop, Laurel Leaves, Mcrcury,Me-
zereon alfo purgeth violently,and io
doth fheezwort, Elder Leaves fenna.

For the particular Operations of
thefe, as alfo how to orderthe body
after purges,the quantity to be taken
at a time, you have been in part in-
ftrufted already, and [hall be more
fully hereafter.

flowers.
Colledg]\X/Ormwood :

* * Cafius : Amaran-
thus: Dill: Rofemary: Columbines: Or-
venges : Balaufiines : or Pomegranate

, flowers: Bettony ; Borrage : Buglofi :

Marrigolds : Woodbine: or Honey-
fuckjes : Clove Gilliflowers : Centaury:
the left : Chamomei: Winter Gillflow-
ers : or Wall-flowers : Succory : Comffy
the greater : Saffron : Blewhottle great
andfinall : ( Synosbatus, Tragus,<r«d
Dc donseus hold our white thorn to be
it: . ordus and Marcelus think it to be
Bryars : and Lagdanenfis takes itfor
thefweet Bryar : hut what cur Collcdg
taffs itfor: I hyiow not) yti nut: (Diof
corides calleih the Flowers of the Ma-
nured pomegfanates:Cytinus:but Pliny
calleth the Flowers of the wild kind by
that Name :) Fox gloves: pipers Bug-
lofi. •’ Rocket: Eye-bright: Beans : Fu-
mitory : Broom : Cow(lips : St. Johns
wort: Hyfop : Jafmine : or jhruh Tre-
foyl: Archangel: or dead Netties white
andred : Lavender: Wal-flowers :or
VVinter-gilliflowers : Privet t Lil-
lieswhite : and of the Palley : Heps :
Common and Tree Mallows : Feather-
few : Woodbine or Honey fuckles :
/Melilot: :awm : Walnuts : TPater-
LiHies white and yellow : Origanum :

Poppies white audred : orErraticßs :

Poppies : or Corn Rpfes : fo called be- j
caufe they grow amongfl forn : peony : |
Honey fuckles:dr Woodbine.* Peach \
flowers : Primrofes : Selfheai: floebush: IRofemary flowers : Rpfes : white Da-
m*s\and red : fage: Elder : white fax! -

: fcabious : filigo : ( I think, they
mean wheat by it : Authors are not a~
greed about it)fiachas : Tamaris : Tan
fy: Mullen ; or Higtaper : JLintree :
Clove-gllly-flowers : Coltsfoot: Pio-
lets: Agnus : caftus : dead Nettleswhite and red.

Culpeper.] That thefemay be a lit-
tle explained for the Publique good:be pleafcd to take notice that of
‘thefe.

Some are hot in thefirfi Degree, us
'Borrage; Buglofj; Bettony j Ox-

eye } Melilot 3 Chamornel s Stoe-
chas.

Hot It, thefecond degree. Amomusj
Saffron 3 Clove-gilli-flowers ; Roc-
ket s Bawm 5 Spicknard ; Hops ; ;
Schenanth } Lavender ; Jafminc 5
Rofemary.

In the third degree. Agnus Ca-
llus 5 Epithimum 3 Winter-gilli-flo-
wers jorWal-flowers j Woodbine}
or Honey-fnckles.

Cold in thefirfi degree. Mallows 5!
Rofes, red, white ; and Damask; Vi-
olets.

In the fecond. Anemom s or Wind-
flower 5 Endive ; Succory } Water- i
Lillies ; both white andjYallow.

__ 1
In the third. Balauftin?; or Pofpe- I

grantc flowers. '

In thefourth. Henbane ; and al the •
forts ofPoppies } only whereas Au-
thors fay, field Poppies s which fome
call red, other erratick,and corn Ro-
fes ; are the eoldeft of all the others ,-

yet my opinion is, that they arcnot
cold in the fourth degree. j

Aloift in the firfi degree. Borrage s !
Buglofs j Mallowss Succory; Endive, j

In thefecond. Water-Lillies j Vib- !
lets.

Dry in the firfi degree. Ox-eye ; |
Saffron } Chamornel j Melilot s Ro-1

i fes.
In thefecond. Wind-flowers;Amo-

mus ; Clove gilli flower ,- Rocket;
Lavender, - Hops; Peony,- Rofemary,- iSpicknard.

In the third. Woodbine,- or Honey
fuckles,- Balauftines ; Epithimum ;

Germander 1 Chamepitys.
The temperature ol any other flo

wers not here mentioned'are of the
fame temperature with the Herbs ;

you may gain skil by fearching there ’
for themj you can lofe none.

For the farts of the Body
they are appropriated

toy fome heat
Thehead. as, Rofemary flowers ;

Self-heal ; Chamornel ; Bettony j
Gowflips ,- Lavender ; Melilot; Pco
ny ; Sage; Stoechas,

The brexfi. Bettony ; Bawm,- Sca-
bious ; Schxnanrh.

The heart. Bawm ; Rofemary,- Flo-
wers ; Borrage ; Buglofs ; Saffrons
Spicknard,

The fiomach. Rofemary flowers ,

Spicknard j Schoenanth.
The Liver. Ceatamy;Schaenanth;

Elder ; Bettony ; Chamornel; Spick
nard.

The fpleen. Bettony ; Wai flowers;
The Reins and Bladder. Bettony ;

Marlhmallows; Melilot; Schacnanth;
Spicknard.

The Womb. Bettony s Squinanth
or Schaehanth ; Sages Orris orFlow-er-de-luce.

The Joyms. Rofemary flowers#
Cowllips i Chamqpiel ; Melilot.

Flowers as they are cool-
in?, fee they cook

The Head. Violets } Rofes j the
three forts ofPoppies : and Wal®

Lillies.. .

The breafiand heart. Violets 1

Rofes ; Water-Lillies.
The fiomach. Red-Rofes ; V iolets-
The liver and fileen. Endive 5 an

Succory. s
Violets } Borrage : and Bugl '

moiften the Heart; Rofemary
ers 3 Bawm and Bettony dry it.

According to Property>
Jo they Pmd*

Balaufiines, Saffron; Succor) 15Endive } Rcdßofes; h chlor
Clove-gilli-flowers 3 Agnus

Difcufi. Dil } Chamornel j

mallows }Mallows i Melilot;
chas, Sec.

Clen/e. Damask Roles jElderfl
ers ; Bean-flowers, cb~c.

Extenuate. Orris j or
Luce; Chamornel ,• Melilot ; Stf*'
chas, &c.

Alollifki Saffron 5 white LillieS >

Mallow s; Madh-maliows, &c.
Suppure. Saffron j white Lillie >

Sic.
Ghmnate. Balauftines J Centauff'

&c.
Provoke the terms. Bettony j

taury; Chamornel; Schaenanth; ,

Flowers jBawm; Peony ; Rof&o&i*
Sag - tStop the terms. Balauftines;
Pomegranate flowers ; Water

Expe/l wind. Dil i Charnom6 *

Schxnanth ; Spicknard.
,

Help burnings. White LiH ieS ’

Mallows } Marin mallows,
Refifipoyfon. Bettony; CentaUtf'

1 Eafepaln. Dil ; Chamornel ; C 6il

taury ; Melilot; Rofemary.
F leavers purge Choller. Peach Flo'S

ers ; Damask Roles ; Violets.
Flegm. Broom flowers 3 Elder VP

wers.
_

c
Ifyou compare but the quality.^1

the flowers with the Herbs, and
the explanation of thefe terms at th*
latter end, you may eafily find
temperature and property of
reft.

■As for the Veruesofthe FlmJel *'

there were but few quotedbe‘°r ’

and thofc very briefly ; I tb*ll *
reafon was, becaufe the Printer vV j
afraid the hook would he toe big ‘

flial therefore give a fupply !lC ‘5 ~ewhat was wanting there ; and w
I was roo brief there, I lhall b e
large here.

.
-\ e dThe Rowers of Ox. eye being
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wto a pultis with alittle barley meal,
take away fwdlings and hardnefs of
theflefh, being applied warm to the
place.

Charnomelflowers heat, difeufs, loo-
«n and rarifie i boyled in Clyfters,
they are excellent in the windchol-
lck boiled in wine,and the decoftion
drunk, purgeth theReins, breaks the
jione,opens the pores,cafts out chol-
krick humors/ucconrs the heart,and
eafeth pains and aches, or ftifFnefs
coming by travelling.

The flowers offocket ufed outward-
ly,difeufs fwellings,and diflblve hard
Juniors: you may boil them into a
Pultis or Cataplafme as Scholars callit j but inwardly taken they fend but
Unwholfom vapors up to the Head.

Hops open Obftrutftions of the
“UWels,Liver and fpleen 5 they clenfe
the body of Choler and Flegm, pro-
voke Urine. Iwonder in my Heart
how that apilh falhionof drinking
bc er and ale together for the
tame Upj and others affirm that the
uifeafe of the ftone was not in return
**turay before beer was invented :

3 grofs untruth, for Phyfitians have
Written ofthe ftone that lived athou-fand yeers before beer was invented,
t deny not but ftalcnefs of beer may
taufe fharpnefs ofurine : otherwife jhecr ifmild, is ten times better-drinktor fuchas are trouled with the ftone,
then Ale, as being more opening.

Jafmineflowers bloiled in oyl, and
the grieved place bathed with it,
takesaway cramps and ftitches in the
hdes. The plant is only prefervedhere in the gardens offonje few, and
hecaufe hard to come by, I pals it;
R you defire more vertues of it, be
Pieafed to fearch it in Dodon.rus.

’The flowers oj or Honey
■> Utkjesi . being dryed and beateninto
Pouder, and a dram taken in white
v lllc in the morning, helps the Ric-
e.ts,difficulty ofbreathing; provoke
llUe, and help fuch as cannot make
?a ter, t would have none makea

C
.

olUmon praftice oftaking it, for it
j hieth the uretery veflels fo potent-

that it may caufe piffing of blood.
* "Phe flowers ofMallows being brui-
es* and boiled in honey (two ounces

the Flowers is fufficient for a
P°Undof honey ; and having firftrihed the Honey before you put
' aem in) then ftramed out; this ho-
e

y taken with a Liquoris ftick, is an
. Remedy both for Coughs,

> tniaes, and confumptions of the

F R V I T S.
,

the out*
WInter cherries: Love dp- yh

fks : almonds fwtet peaches

irind bitter. VtnAcardia:Orrenges: H-a-
gel ffuts : the oyly Nut Ben : Bar-
berries : Capart ■ Guinny Pepper ■Pigs : Carpobalfamum:Cloves : Cafiia
Fifiula : ChefinUts : Cherries blackland
red : Ctcers, while, blacfand red. Ponte
Citrons : Coculus Indi : Colocynthis,
Currence : Cornels, or Cornelian cher-
ries:Cubebs:Cucumers garden and wild.
Gmrdt. * Cynosbatus [* fee the flow-
ers 3 Cyprefi cones : Quinces : Dates.

Dwarfe-Elder ; Green figs : Strawber-
ries-.common and Turfy Galls:Stearns:
Alcorn cups : pomegranates : Goofe-
berrics : Ivy : Herb Truelove ; Wall-
nuts : Jujubes : Juniper berries : Bay-
berries : Lemmons: Orenges: Citrons:
Quinces: Pomegranates : Leminons:
Mandrakes: Peaches : ftramoneum :

apples garden and wild : or crabs and
apples : Musf melones: Medlars or
open Mulberries: Myrobahins:
helleriefs ; chebs : Emhlicks. Citron :

and Indian: Mirtle berries: water huts:
Hazle Nuts : Cheft-nuts, Cyprefs
Nuts : Wallnuts : Nutmegs: Fifiicky
Nuts'.Vomiting Nuts : O fivespickled
in brine: Heads ofwhite and blacf pop-
pies : Pompions : Peaches I French or
l\idmy Beaks: pine Cones: white,blacf,
and long Pepper: Fiftick Nuts: Apples
and Crabs : Prunes French and Da-

j masf : floes :pears : Englijh Currence :
\ berries ofpurgihgThorn : blackberries:
Rafberries : Elder berries, feheftens,fir-vices, or Cheepers : Hawthorn berries :

pinenuts: water Nuts: Grapcs,GooCe-
bernes : Raifons : currence.

Culpeper. That you may reap bene-
fit by thefe, hepleafed to conjtder, that
they are fame of them.

Temperate in refpeß ofheat. Raifons
of the fun : currence,Figs :Pinenuts;
Dates :febeftens.

H« in the firji degree. Sweet Al-
monds: Jujubes: cyprefs Nutsrgrefcn'
Hazel Nuts : green wallnuts.

Hot in the fecond degree. The Nut
Ben: capers: Nutmegs : drywallnuts
dry Hazel Nuts ; Fiftick Nuts.

Inthe third degree. Juniper berries:
cloves, carpobalfamum, cubebs: Ana-
cardium, bitter Almonds.

In thefourth degree. Pepper, white
black and long : Guinnypepper.

Cold in the firji degree. The flelh of
citrons: Quinces: Pears: Prunes: &c.
In thefecond. Guords ; cucumers :

Melones, ( or, as they are called in
London, Muskmelones: I fuppofe for
thefweetncfs oftheirfmel) pompi-
ons; Oringes : Lemmons : citrons
pomegranates: viz. the Juyce of
them, Peaches : Prunes: Galls : Ap-
ples.

In the third. Mandrakes.
In thefourth. Stramonium.
Aloift in the firji degree. The fleffi of

citrons : Lemmons: Orrenges, viz.
the inner rind which is white, for
the outerrind is hot.

In thefecond. Guords ; Melones:
Peaches: Prunes. &c.

Dry in the firji degree. Juniper ber-
ries. • ■ ■

In thefecond. The Nut Ben. capers.4Pears : Fiftick Nuts : Pine Nuts :

Quinces; Nutmegs: Bayberries.
In the third. Cloves : Gals : &c.
In thefourth- All forts of pepper.

As appropriated to the bo*
dy ofMarijfo they heat

the Mead: as
Anacardia, cubebs, Nutmegs.
The breaji. Bitter Almonds,Dates,

cubebs, Hazel Nuts, Pinenuts, Figs,Raifons of the fun. Jujubes.
The heart. Walnuts, Nutmegs,

Juniper berries.
The Jlomach. Sweet Almonds,

cloves, Ben. Juniper berries. Nut-
megs Pinenuts, Olives.

Thejfteen- Capers.
The Tffns and bladder. Bitter AU

monds, Juniperbcmes, cubebs,pine-
nuts, Raifons of the fun.

The womb. Walnuts, Nutmegs,
Bayberries, Juniper berries.

Cool the breaji. Sebeftcns, prunes,
Orrenges, Lemmons.,

The heart . Orrenges, Lemmons,
citrons, Pomegranates, Quinces,
pears.
The Jlomach. Quinces, citruls, cucu-

mers, Guords, Muskmelones, pora-
pions, cherries,Goofebemcs, corne-
lian, cherries, Lemmons, Apples,
Medlars, Orranges, pears, Englifh
currants, cervices orcheckers.

The Liver. Thofe that cool the
ftomach and Barberries.

The Reins and womb. Thofe that
cool the ftomach and ftrawberries.

<By theirfederal Ope*
ratitionsfome .

Bind. As theBerries of Mirtlesi
Barberries, chefnuts, cornels, or;cor-
nelian cherries, Quinces, Galls, 'A-
corns, Acorncups,Medlars, checkers
or cervices,pomegranates. Nutmegs,
Olives, peiars, peaches. ' i

Difcufs, capers, all the forts of
’ pepper.j; Extenuate. Sweet and bitter Al-
\raonds, Bayberries, Juniper berries.

Glutinate. Acorns, Acorn cups.
Dates, Raifons of the fun, currence,

I Expel wiruL Bayberries, juniper
berries, Nflttjiegs, all the forts of
pepper. w ’

Breed feed. Raifons ofthe fun,fwectAlmonds, pinenuts, Figs, &c.
Provofe urine. Winter cherries.
Provohp theterms. Ivy berries, ca-

pers &C. V
Stop theterms. Barberries Bco>
feflfipoyfpn. Bayberries, Juniper

berries, walnuts, citrons, cdmmonly
called pomecicrons, all the forts of
pepper.



FRVITS.
Safe pah, Bayberries, Juniper

berries. Ivy berries. Figs, VValnuts,
Raifons, eurrence,all forts ofpepper.

Fruits 9urging.
ChoUer. caflia fiftula, citron My-

robalans, prunes. Tamarinds, Rat-
ions.

Melancholy . Indian Myrobalans.
Flegm. colocynthis and wildcu

owners purge violently, and there-
fore not raflily to be medled withal :

I defiremy book Ihould be benefici-
all, not hurtful to the vulgar :but my-
tobalans ofall forts,efpecially chcbs,
bellericks and Emblicks,purge flegm
very gently, and without danger.

Of all thefe, bolides what hath
been formerly mentioned in this
book (to which I refer you) give me,
leave to commonde only one to you
as of fpccial concernment, which is
Juniper berries : They may befound
althe winterlong plentifully grow- 1
ingon Warly common in Ejfex neer
Brentwood, about fifteen miles from!
London.

Tragus faith the verities of Juniper
berries are fo many that they cannot
be numbred ■, amongft which thefe
are fome ; the berries eaten (for they'
are pleafant in taft ) are exceeding
good againft the bitingof Adders ;

they refill poyfon, peftilence, or any
infeftious difeafe; help the ftrangury 1and dropfic. Mathiolus affirms, that
a lye made with allies of Juniper,and
Water, is as great aprpyqker of urine
a|scan be. Theberries expellwind
exceedingly, heat the flomach, help
the digeftion, provoke the terms;the
Germans make an univerfal Medi-
cineofthem; they help the cough,
jfhortnefs ofbreath, weaknefs of the

Lungs, conviiUions, cramps: they
giveeafie; Delivery to omen with j
child: five or fix berries taken every |morning, preferves the body in:health : helps thecholick and ftone,
vawnefs ofthe ftomach/aintings and
heart qualms, madnefs and frenzies:
they ftrengthen theEves, arid help
fkheums there : the yellow jaundice,
falling ficknefs, gout and palfie.

XakP thofe berries whichare ripe,
which look black.

S E E D S.
Colic dg. Cprrel, Agnus Caftus,MarJhmaUoms, Bishops
Tmdtrut and common. Amomus, Dill, |
Angelica, .Annis,faffed, *niallage,'
Columbines, fparagus, Arach, Gates,:
Orrtnges, 'urdockjy Sa-fl, barberries,,
Cotton, Brufcus, or Kpeeholly, Hemp, ]
Cardamomsgreaterand leffty Cardwttj

henediHus, our Ladies thiftles, bafiard
Saffron, Caraway, (purge greater and
lejfer, Coleworts, Onions, the Kermis of
Cberriesfonts, C hcrvil. Succory, Hem-

citrons, Citmls, Garden feurvy-
graf, Colocynthis , Coriander, Sampler,
LHcutner;s. Garden and wild, Guards,
Quinces, Cummin, Cynosbatus, Dates
homs. Carrots EngLiJh, and Cretish,
Dwarfeldey, Endive,Upckpt, Hedg mu-
flard,OrobitsJeans,Fennel, Fenugreek, $

Ajhtret keys,Fumitory, brooms, grains
of Paradice, pomegranates, wild Rue,
Alexanders, barley, white Henbane,
St. Johns won, Hyfip, Lettice, sharp-
poynted Dock, Spurge, Laurel,Lentils,
Lovage, Lemons, Afhtrec keys, Lin
feed, or Flaxfeed, Gromwel, Darnel,
fw.eet Trefeyl, Lupines, Atafterwon,
marjoram, mallowes, mandrakes, me-
lones, medlarsymegereon, Gromweffweet
Navew, Nigella, the Kernels ofcher-’
rips, Apricocfs, and peaches, bazil,
OcohllS,f{ice,panick, poppies,white and
blac\, parfneps, Garden and wild,
through tVa#, parfty,Englijh and macc-
dornian, bnrnet, peafe, plantane,peony,
Leeks, purflain, Fleawon, Turneps,

Radijhes, fumach, -Spurge Rofes. Rue
Garden and wild, Wormfeed,ftxifage,
fuccory,fefami, Hartwort, common and
cretiJJj muflardfeed,Alexanders,Night-
/bade,ftaves-AcerSumach, Trcaf/e,
Mnflard, fweet Trefoyl, H heat, both
the fineflower,and bran, and that which
*ftarch is made of, Veches or Tares 3
Nettles, common andRoman ; theftones
of Grapes. Greek; Wheat,or (pelt wheat.

Seed are hot in the firfi
Degree

9

Linfeed. Fenugreek, coriander.
Rice. Gromwel.Lupines.

In thefecond. Dill, fmallage. Oro-
bus Rocket, bazil. Nettles.

In thethird, bifhops weed, Annis.
Amomus. caraway. Fennel. ( and fo
I beleeve is fmallage too let Authors
fay what they will; for if the Herb of
fmallage be fame what hotter than
parfley; I know littleroafon why the
feed Ihould not be fo hot) cardu
moms,parfley. cummio. carrots. Ni-gella. Navew.Hartwort. Staves.ager.

In the fourth. Watercrefles. Mu
ftardfecd. >

Cold in the. fir ft degree, barley &c.
In thefecond. Endive. Lettice. Pur-

{lain, fucepry. Guorcls. ,cucumers\
Melones. citruls. Pompions. forrel.
Nightfhadc.
: "in thethird. Henbane. Hemlock.
Poppies ancl lpl?ck*

Moift in the firfi degrte.Mallows ffcC,
Dry inthe firfi degree; beaus. Fen-

nel. Fenugreek, barley. Wheat. &c.
In thefeconi.Orobus Lentils.Rice,

poppies. Nightfhade, and the like.
In the third, bilLfmallage.bifhops

weed.Annis caraway, cummin, co-
riander, Nigella. Gromwel parity.

appropriated to the body
ofMan, andfo they

Heat the head, f ennel. Marjoram*
Peony &c.

The breaft. Nettles. ’-

The heart, bazil. Rue &c. Miiftai'4
feed &c, .

The jlomach. Annis. bifhops weect.
Amomus. fmallage. cummin, carda-
moms. cubebs. Grains ofParadice.

The Liver. Ann is.Fennel, bifhops
weed. Amopms. fmallage. fparagh*.
cummin, caraway, carrots.

The fpleen. Adnis. caraway, water1*creffes.
The reins and bladder.

ket. faxifrage. Nettles. Gromwel.
The womb. Peony. Rue. '

The Joynts. Water creffes. RuC-
Muffardfeed.

Cool the head. Lettice. purflain*
white poppies.

The breaft. -White poppies.Vidlets
The heart. Orrenge.Lemmon. Ci-

tron and forrel feed.
Laftly, the four greater and foUj

lefler cold feed, which you may find
in the beginning of the compofitl-
ons, as alfo the feed of whiteand
black poppfes cool the Liver and
Ipleen,Reins and bladder,womb and
Joynts.

According to operation
Jome Seeds

Bind, as Rofe feeds, barberries
(heapherds purfc, purflam &c.

Difcufs. Dill, carrots, Linfeeds*
Fenugreek, Nigella &c.

tlcnfi, Beans, Orobus, Ba fly i
Lupine*, Nettles &c

Molific. Linfeed* or Flax feeds
Fenugreek feed. Mallows,Nigella*

Harden. Purflain feed &c.
Suppure. Lihfecd, Fenugreek feed.

Darnel, barley husked, common*/
called French barley.

Glutinatc, Orobus, Lupines, Dar-
ncl &c.

Expel wind. Annis, Dilb Sir,allage,
caraway, cummin, carrots, Fenne,
Nigella, parlly, Hartwort, Worm-
feed.

.

Breedfeed. Rocket, Deans* cicer*
; Afhtree. Keyes,

provoke the Terms. Amomus, fp**'
ragus, Annis, Fennel, bifltiops W,eed>
cicers, carrots, fmallage, patflyv*'0 '

vage, Hartswort. „

Breafthe Stone. Mallows, Mai
mallows, Gromwel &c.

Stop theTerms. Rofe jfeedsysumiuli 1,burdock &c. •

l{epfl poyfon Bifhops weed, An
fmallage, cardamoms ,

OrrengeS >

Lemons, citrons, Fennel &c. ,

Eafe pah. ' Dill, Amorous, car
moms, cwmmin, carrots, m ’.

SEEDS.



Gums, Rozins, Balfoms, and [uyces madethicL viz.
ftoUgreck,Linfced,Gromwel,parity,
paniclk.

fmllings. Linfeedi Fenu-
greek feeds, Marlh-mallows, Mal-
low, coriander, barley,. Lupines,
Darnel &c.

GUMS, KOZINS,
Balfoms, and Juyccs

made thick, Viz.
Colledg.] TUyces of Wormwood And

j[M
Wr of Oyly >*]ffa fatida, BaLfom of
fern and India i Bdellium, Btmom,

Cantphire, CarAnn*, Colophonia,juyce
•fMAudnne,Euphorbium, Lees of ‘Vine,
tees ofOyLGums of*Uc»mJfnim}

ytrabichCherry trees,

c <>opal, Elemyy Juniper, Mn

frees, Cambuge, HypocyjbsyLabdanum,
Ucca, Liquid, timber, Manna, M*-
M, mirrh, Olibanum, Opopanax ,

Pice, bitumen* of the Cedar of
Greece, Liquid and dry, fysfin offine
free, Larch tree, Pine tree, Vinefruite,
nxfiich, Venice and Ciprefs Turpentine,
Sugar, white, red , and Chrifialine, or
Sugar Candy white and red, Sagapen.
Juniper Gum, Sanguis Draconis ,

SarcocoUa,Scamomy,Styrax, liquid and
CalamkUy. Tacha MahacCa, Tarter,

Zrankjnfence, Obbanum Tragaganth,
birdlime.

Culpeper.-] That my country may
receive benefit, I fhall treat of them
Severally,

i. Of the Juyces.
z, Of the Gums and Rozins.

Concrete Juyces yor Juyces
made thick are either7

'"Temperate i as Juyce of Liquoris,
White Starch.

Hot in thefirft degree. Sugar.
In thefecond. Labdanum.
Jn the third. Benzoin, Aflafe-

rida.
Co Id in the third degree. Sanguis
r*conis, Acacia.
-T» the third. Hypoeiftis.

. the fourth. Opium, apd yet
jonie Ambers think Opium is hot

ecaufe of its bitter tafte.
Aloes and manna purge choller

gently ; and fcammomy doth purge
fo violently,that it is no waies

}for a vulgar mans ufe, for itcor-
rodes the bowels. Opopanax purg-

very gently.
'-onfidering I was very brief in the

.idling the vertue of thefe in my
°rmer part, I fhall here fupplywhat

Vas wanting there.

White Starch gently Levigates or
makes fmooth fuch parts as are
rough, fyrup ofViolets being made
thick with it and fo taken on the
point of a Knife, helps coughs ,

roughnefs of the Throat, wheezing,
Excoriations of the bowels,that fame
very Difeafe which fo lately puzled
the Learned Rabbies of our times,
the bloody flux, or the plague in the
Guts, f as their Worfhip learnedly
call it) I cut my Finger the other day
and thenhad 1 got the plague in my
finger by the fame rule.

Juyce of Liquoris help* roughnefs
' of the Trachea ytneria, which is in
plain Englifh call’d the Windpipe,
the roughnefs of which caufeth
coughs and hoarcenefs, difficulty of
breathing &c. It allaies the heat of
ftoraach and Liver, eafethfcpains,
forenefs. and roughnefs of the Reins
and bladder, it quencheth thirft, and
ftrengthens the ftomach, exceeding-
ly ; It may eafily be carried about in
ones pocket, and eat a little now and
then.

Sugar clenfeth and digefteth, takes
away roughnefs of the Tongue, it
ftrengthens the Reins and bladder,
being weakned ; being beaten into
fine ponder and put into the Eyes,
it takes away films that grow over
the light.

Labdanum is in operation, thick-
ning, heating and molifying.it opens
the paffage of the Veins, and keeps
the hair from falling off, the ufe of it
is ufually external : being mixed
with Wine, Mirrh, and Oyl pfMir-
tles, and applied like a plaifter, it
takes away filthy fears, and the de-
formity the final pocks leave behind
them, being mixed with Oyl of
Rofes, and dropp'd into theEars, it
helps pains there j being ufed as a
peffary, it provokes the Terms, and
helps hardnefs or ftiffnefs of the
womb: Itis fomtimes ufed inwardly
id,fuck medicines as cafe pains and
help the cough; ifyou mix a little of
it with old white wine and drinkit,
it both provokes urinand flops, loof-
nels orfluxes.

Dragons blood, cools, binds, and
repels.

cicada,and Hypociftis,do the like.
The Juyce of maudlin, (or for want
of it Goftmary, which is the fame in
effWtyand betrerknown to the vulgar
fome countries call it Alecoft} the
juyce is made thick for the better
keeping ofit; firft clarifie the Juyce
very well, before you boyl it to its
due thicknefs, which is fomthing
thickerthen Honey.

_ .

,

It is appropriated to the Liver :

and the quantity of a dram taken
.every morning, helps the Cachexia,
or evil difpolition ofthe body pro-
ceeding from coldnefs oftheLiver:
it helps the Rickers and worms in
Children, provokes Urin, and gently,
(without purging) disburdens the

I body ofc holer and flegm, it fuccors
the Lungs, opens obftruftions, and
refills putrifa&ion ofblood.

The reft which are material and
eafie to be had maybe found in what
goes before: fuch as are hard to
come by 1pafs by, as confidering ft
would do the Reader little good to
tel him a long tale of what things
are in tha Eaft Indies Ot frabia .

Gums are eithertemperate) as Lacca,
Eieini, Tragacanth Sec.

Intemperate, and fo are hut in the
firft degree, at Bdellium, GumofIvy.

In the fecond, Galbanum, Mirrh,
Maftich, Frankinfence, Olibanum,
Pitch, Rozin, Styrax.

in the third, Atnoniacum.
In the fourth, Euphorbium.
GumArabick is cold.
Colophonia and Styrax foften.
Guru Arabick and Tragacanth,

Sandarack of Juniper Gum, and
Sarcocalla bind.'

Gumof cherry trees, breaks the
ftone.

Styrax provokes the Terms.
Opopanax gently purgath flegm-.
Becaufe I was brief'in the vermes

of thefe before, I fhall lupply Irere
wHat was wanting there.

From the prickly’ Cedar when it is
burned comes forth that which with
us, is ufuatiy known by the name of
Tar, and is excellent good for unfit-
on either for fcabs. Itch, ormangi-
nefs either in men or beafts : as alib
again ft the Leprofie, Tetters, Ring-
Worms, and fcald heads.

All forts of hi up hollow
Ulcers, and relieves the body over
prefTed with cold griefs.

The Rozin of Pitch tree, is that
which is commonly tailedBurgony
Pitch, and is fomthing hotter and
fharper than the former, being fpread
upon a cloath is excellent good for
old aches coining of former braifes
or diflocations. ,

Pitch mobiles hard fwellings, and
brings boyls and pores to fuppurati-
on, it breaks carbuncles, difperletht
irapofthumes, clenfeth Ulcers of
corruptionStfilleth them with flelh.

Bdellium heats and mobiles, and
that very temperately* being mix'd
with any convenient Oyntment or
plaifter, it helps kernels ini the Neck
and Throat, Scrophuta, ov that diE*
cafe which is called theKings evil.
Inwardly taken in any convenient
medicine, it provokes theTenhs, and
breaks the ftone, it helps coughs
and bitings of venemobs hearts i it
helps, windinefs of the fpleen, and
pains in the fides thence coming,
both outwardly applied to the place
and inwardly taken,it helps rupture*
or fucji as arehurfty it foftens the
hardnefs of the Womb, dries up the
raoifture thereof,and expels the dead
chfld. • / ..

.

'Bitumen Judaicum is a certain dry
nifrli which the dead fca, or lake of



Gums, Rozihs. Balfbms. and Tuvccs viz.
Sodom in ludea caft forth at certain i
times, the Inhabitants there abouts
pitch their fliips with it. It is of ex- j
cellentufe to mollifie the hardnefs ofj
fwdlings and difeufs them, as alfo a- i
fainft Inflamatipns j the fmoak of it'urnt is excellent good for the fits of;
the mother, and the falling ficknefs : j
Inwardly taken in wine it provokes |
the terms, helps the bitings of vene- j
fnous beafls, and diflblves congealed
blood in the body.

mbergreefe is hot and dry in the fe-
cond degree, I will not difputethe
cafe whether it be a Gumor not: It
ftrengthens nature much which way
foever it be taken, there are but few
grains ufually given ofit at a time, I
fuppofe rather for fear it fhould be
too heavy for the, purfe than too hot
far the body, mix’d with a little
Oyntmentof Orrenge flowers, and
the Temples and Forehead anointed
withit j it eafeth the pains of the
head and ftrengthens the brain ex-
ceedingly : thefame appli’d to the
privities helps the fits of the mother,
inwardy taken it ftrengthens the
brain and memory, the heart and vi-
tal fpirit, warms cold ftomachs, and
is an exceeding ftrengthener of Na-
ture to old people, adding vigor to
decaid aijd worn out fpirits, it pro-i
yokes lull, and makes barren Women i
fruitful},; ifcoldncfs and moifture or
weaknefs be the caufc impediting.

irAjfaf<etida being fine’led to, is
vulgarly known to reprefs thefirs of;
the mother: alittle bit put into an
aking tooth, prefently eafeth the!
pains : ten grains of it taken before ’
dinnerwalkinghalfan hour after if,:[
provokes, appetite, helps Digeftion,
ftrengthens the Stomach, and takes)
away loathing pfirieat, it provokes |
Juft exceedingly and expells wind as j
much. I

Bora\, or Bor'race as feme calljt,
befides its vermes it hath to fodder |
Gold, Silver, and Copper &c. In-
wardly given in fmall quantities, it
ftops fluxes,, and the running of the
Reins : being in fine pouder,and put
into green wounds it cures themat

once drelfing.
Camhugc, which out of many

names which every Country beftOws;
upon it, the Coljcdg are plcafed to
cal Gutta Camba : Authors are ex-
treamly different, both about its be-
ing, what it is whether a juyee, dr
not ?If a juyee,ofwhat ? arid about
its Operation^,whether it work vio-
lently or not ,: fpt- my part I care not
formealing with an unknown Me-
dicine my felf,neither would I adyife
my Country men.

faranna outwardly applied, is ex-
cellent for aches and dwellings in the
nerves and Joynts ; if you lay itbe-
hind the ears, it draws back humors
from the eycs,ap.pHed to the temples
as they ufually do Maftich, it helps
the Toothach,

i Gum Eiemi Authors appropriate
to failures in the skul and head. See

| his Liniment,
j Gum Lacca being wel purified,and

i thequantity of Haifa dram taken in
!. any convenient liquor, ftrengthens

I the flomach and Liver, opens obllru-
j ilions,helps the yellow jaundiceand

j droplie 3 provoices urine, breaks the
I Hone in the reins and bladder.

Liquid' is not much unlike
Liquid Styrax: by unilion it warms
and comforts a cold and moill brain,
it cafeth all griefs coming of a cold
caufe. It mightly comforteth and
llrengthneth a weak flomach, being
anointed with it, and helps digeftion
exceedingly, it diffolves fwellings. It
is hot in the third degree, and moill
in the fir ft.
I think it would do the Common-

wealth no harm if I Chould fpeak a
word or two of Manna here, al-
though it be no Gum ; I confefs Au-
thors make forae flutter about it
what it is, fome holding it to be the
juyee ofa tree 3 lam confident it is
the very fame condenfated that our
honey-dews here are, only the coun-
tries whenceit comes being far hot-
ter, it fals in greater abundance Let
him that deiues Reafon for it, be
plcafcd to read Butler his book of
Bees, a moft excellent experimental
work, there he foal! find Reafon e-
nough to fatisfy any reafonabk man.
Chufe the dryeft and wfaiteft 5 it is
a very gentle purger of Choller,,
quencheth thirfl, provokes appetite,'
cafeth the roughnefs ofthe Throat
helps bicterncfs in the Throat, and
often pronenefs to vomit ,* it is very
good for fuch as are fubjeil to be
collive to put into the drinks inftead
offugar, it hathno obnoxious qua-
lity at all, in it, but may be takenby
a woman with Child without any
danger; a child of a veer oldmay]
take an ounce ofit at a tiraediflfolv- i
cd in Milk, it it wii melt like fugar,
neither will it be known from it by 1the Tall. |

Mirrh is hot and dry in thefecond
degree,exceeding dangerous for wo-

i men with child ; it bitter, arid yet
al Authors hold it to be good for the
Roughnefs ofthe Throat and wind-
pipe 3 half adMm of it taken at a
time helps Rheurr.atick diftiiiati-
ons upon theLungnes, paines in the
fides J it flops fluxes, provokes the
terms, brings away both' birth and
aftei-birtH, Tokens the hardnofs of
thewomb ; being taken two hours
before the fits comes, it helps Agues.
Mathiolm faith he feldome ufed any
other Medicine for the quartan A-
guc then a dram of Mirrh given in
muskadel anhour before the fit ufu-
ally came 5 ifyou make it up into
pills with Treacle, and take one of
them every morning falling, it is a
foveraign prefervative againft the
peftilence, againft the poyfon offer-

pents, and other venemous beafls, a
lingular remedy forftinking breath
if it arife from putrefaftion of the
ftomadi, it fallens loofe Teeth, and
ftaies the fliedding off of the hair,
outwr ardlyufcd it breeds flefh in deep
wounds, and covers.the naked bones
withfiefh.

Olibanum is hot in the fccond de-
gree, and dry in the -firfl, you may'
take a dram ol it at a time, it ft°P s

. loofncfs and th« runnning of the
I Reins, itftrengthens the memory ex-
| c cedingly, comforts the heart, expels
fadnefs and Melancholy, ftrengthens
the Heart, helps coughs,rhewms and
Pleurifies. Your beft way(in my op l'

inion to take it, is to mix it with coiv
ferves of Rofes, and take it in the
morning falling.)

Tachamacha is fejklom, taken in-
wardly, outwardly fpied upon La-
ther, and applied to the Navil?
ftaieth the fits of the Mother appli
to the fide, it mitigats fpeediiy? an<*

in little time quite takes .away the
pain and windinefs of the fpleen, the

truth is, whatfocvcr ach 6v fvvelfing
proceeds of wind or cold raw
mors, I know no-better pi aider coin-
ingfrom beyond fea, then.fhis Gum-
It ftrengthens the brain and'memory
exceedingly, and ftops all fuch de-
fiu£Hons thence as trouble the Eye?

Ears or Teeth, it helps the Gout
Sciatica.-

Gum Coepalj and Gum
very like one another both in body
and operation, the former is hard
to come by, the laft not very calif*
It flops definitions from the Head?
if you perfume your Cap with the
fmoak of it, it helps the Head-ac ‘ J

and Megrim, ftrcngthem'the Brain?
and therefore the finnews. •

,

GnmTra.gaga.nth, which the vm
gar call Gum dragon, being mi* eC|
with Petoral fyrups (which you W?
find noted in theirproper places )

helps coughs and hoarfei\cfs,fah an
fharp drfiillations upoh theTurigs?
being taken with a liquoris flick?
being dufolved’in lweetwinc,ic h eipj

(being drunk) gnawing.in the bo-
wels, fnarpnefs andfreetings of the
Urin, which caufeth excoriations
either in the Reins or bladder, being
diffolved in Milk and the Eycs.Wa-
lked:with it, it takes away wheels
andfcabs that grow on the Eye lid/?
it is excellent good .to be put
Pultefies to fodder wounds* efpecl '

ally if the Nerves or -Sinnevvs b e

hurt. . . '

Sagapen, diffolved inljuyce of
and taken, wonderfully breakerh the
ftone in the bladder, expels the dej*
chi Id-and aftc r-birth, deers the fig r*

dlfiblvcd in wine and drubkyitHe P
the cough, and diftilla tion,upon t

Lungs, : and the fits of the Mot t£'>

outwardly in Oyls or Oyntments? _

mightily helps fuch members as a
out ofjoymor oysr-ftretched.



Galbamm is of the fame operation 'aßd alfo taken from the fame plant, 1
\t tun Ccmci

Gum Trabicl\, thickneth and
and correfteth cholerick

fearp humors in the body, being
Qiifolved in the white of an Ege wel
beaten, it helps burnings, and keeps (
fee place from bliftcring.
, Mafiich flaies fluxes, being taken
fewardly any way : Three or four
feial grains of Maftick, fwallowed
<Wn wholat night going to bed, is
*n excellent remedy lor pains in the
ftomach : being beaten into powder, I
?nd mixed with conferves ofRoles, I
it ftrengthens the ftomach, ftops di-'ftillations upon the Lungs, flaies vo-

and caufeth a fweet breath,
being mixed with white wine and
fee mouthwalked with it, it clenfeth
fee Gums ofcorruption, and faftu-
efe loofeTeeth.

Pranffnfence being ufedoutward-
ly in the way ofa Plaider, heats and
fends, being applied to the temples,
ftop s the Rhe>yms that flows to the
%cs, helps green wounds, and fills
follow Ulcers with flefe, flops the
bleeding ofwounds, though the Ar-
teries fie cut, being made into an
Oyntment with Vinegar and Hogs-
Steafe, helps the Itch, burnings, Ul-

in the Head, pains in the Ears,
in the Womens breafls

Commonly called Agues in thebit ft;
beware of taking it inwardly, leafl
it caufe madnefs. ,

Turpentine is hot in the fecond de-
gree, it heals, foftens, it dilcuflcth
and purgeth, clsnfeth the Reins,
piovokes Urm.

Styrax Calamhis is hot and dry in
fee fecond degree, ithcalelh, Moli-
beth, and concoftcth ; being taken
fewavdly heips.the cough, and difbl-
feticn of the Lungs, hoarfenefs and
*ofs of voice, helps the hardnefs of
feeWomb, and provokes the Terms
fe you take ten grains of it at a
tune made up in the form of a
Pill.

-stmmonlacUfn, hot and dry in the 1feiref degree, foftens, draws, and
beats j being diffolved in Vineger, |
fe'aincd and applied PI it
fekes away bunckies and hardnefs in
1,-1 the fledi, it is one of the bed re-
medies that I know for infirmities
s*f the Spleen, being.applied to the
*eft fide ; being made into an Oynt-
ment with Oyl it is excellent goodto anoint the limbs of fuch as are
Weary ; a fcruple of it being taken
jll the form of a Pill loofens the bel-
,P> gives fpeedy delivery to Women
feTravii,helps difeafes in the fpieen,fee Sciatica and all pains in the

’ J°yntSj fuch as pifs Blood, and have
humoraffixing their bred.

Samphire, It is held by allauthori-ty tobe cold and dry in the third de- j
Kr^ e3 it is of very thin fubtil parts,ltJ iomuch that being beaten into ve- j

•y fine pouder it will vanife away in-
to the Air, being beaten into pouder
and mixed with Oyl, and the tern-'
pies anoynted therewith, eafech
Head-aches proceeding of heat, all'
inflammations wharfoevr, the back |
being anointed with the fame, cools i
theReins, and Seminal Veffels, flops j
the running of the Reins and whites 1in Women, the immoderate ufe of
Vencry,the like it doth if it be drunk I
inwardly with Bettoay Water, take i
but a final quantity of it at a time j
inwardly, it refills Poyfon andbi-j
ting;,.by venemous beads, outward-J
ly applied as before and the Eyes 1anoynted with it, flops hot Rhcwms-j

| that flow thither. Cun
I Opopanax, purgeth thick flegm I
ifrom the mod remote parts of the
| Body, vig. theBrain, Joynts, Hands
| and Feet, rhe Nerves and bread, and

I drengthens all thefe parts when they
'■are weak, if theweaknefs proceed
of cold, as ufually it doth ; it helps
weaknefs of the light, old rotten
coughs, and Gouts ofall forts, drop-
lies, and fweliings of the Spleen, it

, helps the the drangtiry and difficulty
I ofmaking Urin,provokes theTcrms,
jand helps all cold affliclions of the
1 Womb, have a care you give it not

jto any women with child. The tiofe
, i is one dram atmod corrccled with a
j little Madich, ditfolved in Vineger

; and outwardlyapplied helps the paf-
: fions of the Spleen.

LIQUID JUYCES
and F E A R Sj kept
forpre/ent U/e> viz.

Collcdg. "X J Inegar, Juyce of Cl-
\ trones, Juyce of fower

Crape, Orrenges, barberries, Tcares of
a birch tree, juycesof Chernies,Quinces,
pomegranates, Lemmons , Wood-forrel,
Oyl of unripe olines, and ripe olives
both new and old, Juyce of red and

Hyfes : Wine, Tcares of a
Vine.

Culpeper. ] The Vertues of the
molt of thefe may be found in the
Syrups, and are few of diem ufed
alone, unlefs it be Vinegar to make
fawce, and wine to drink.

Tilings Bred of
P t. A N T S.viz.

Coiledg.] A Grief, Jtws-eares,the
JT\ berries of chermes, the

Spungy fubfiance of the bryar, Mofs,
Yifcus Querciuus, Oah apples.

Things bread ofPlants
Culpeper.. ] Jews ears boyPd in

Milk and drunk, helpeth fore
throats, it is the opinion of thofe
that have ftudied HermetickPhilo-
fophy, that thole things which re-
femble any parts of Mans body,
/Lengthens thofe parts of the Bodythey referable, and help the difeafes
they are vulgarly incident to, which
is an approved truth in this ; for ai
they refemble the Ear ofa man, fo
being boyled in white wine, and the
wine drunk, and the jews-Ears ap-plied to the Ear outwardly,will helpdeafnefs, incarnations, and other in-
firmities of the Ears;

Mofs is cold, dry, and binding,
therefore good for fluxes of all forts,
ifyou delire to know more of it : I
dclire you would fee myEnglijh Phy-
fitianAlifleto of the Oalg. I will tell but
the truth, and am able to prove it
when I have done ; that one fort of
Mifleto is as good as another,- it
helps the Falling-licknels and the
Conviilfions being dilcreetly gathe-
red and ufed.

Oah : Mathiolns faith if
Oak Apples be broken a funder a-
bout the time oftheir withering bc~
fore they have a hole through them,
they contain in them one Living
creature or another, which if it be a
Fly it figmfies War, ifa Spider,Pefti-
lence, ifa Magger, mwrren ofBeads,
ifa worm. Scarcity ofVbfiuals, ifan
ant, plenty ofCom for us : li e bind
no bodies faith to believe it, bccaufe
I never tried it in my felf j this I fay,
they are dry and binding : being
boyled in milk and drunk, they flop
fluxes and theTcrms, and being boy-
led in Vinegar, and the Body anoin-
ted with the Vinegar cures the
Itch.

Living Creatures*
Colledg.3 Wood-lice, Silkr

D worms, Toads, crabs of
the Byver, little Puppy Dogs, Graf-
hoppers, chantharides, cothanel,fiedg-
hogs, Emets or yints, Larfs, SwaL~
lows, and theiryoung ones . fjorf lee-
ches, Snails, Earth worms : Dijhwa-
Jhers or }Vag tails, Houfe Sparrows,
andHedg-Sparrows, Frogs, Scincus,
Land Scorpions, Moles, wants, Tor-
toife of the woods. Tenches, Pipers and
Foxes.

Culpep&.fthzt part of this crew of
Catel and fonye others may be made
beneficial to your fick bodies, be
pleafed to underftand, that , ..

Beer being burnt to allies,and aLy
made with the afees, trimly decks a
bald head,being walked with it.

S nails with feels on their bachp,be-
ing firft walked from the dirt, then-

Gums, Rozins, Balfoms



Living Creature, Parts ofliv*creatures,*^. Takenfrom the Sea
the feels broken; and they boyled in
fpring water, but not fanned at all,
for the feum will fink of it felf, and
thewater drunk for ordinary drink
is.moft admirable remedy for a Con-
iumption.And here by the way I can-
not but admire at the fimplicity of
mpft Phyfitians who preferibe that
the Snails ought to be purged from
their (lime cither with fait or bran
before they be ufed; which ifyou do,
you take away their■vertue ; for the
.reafou why they cure a confumption
is this ; man being made of the feme
of the earth, the (limy fubftance re-
covers him when he is wafted ; ifyou
plejife to eat the fnails when they are
boyled you may, for tljey have a ve-
ry pieafing taft, and it wouldbe very
cunningly done ofyou, if you did'fo,
especially in thefc hard times, for Ithen wouldyou have meat,drink and j
medicine altogether. Belides this, j
being bruifed and applied to the;
place,they help the gout,draw thorns
out of the flefh, and held to the nofe ,
help the bleeding thereof. j

Frogs. Itis a vulgarfafeion of the
Walloons to catch live Frogs and cut
off their hinder Lcggs and fry them
and eat them ; whether they be good
meat or not I know not, but lam
jure ’tis a good medicine for the bit-
lags offerpenrs: An oyl made ofit is
excellent good for the ftiffhefs of the
Tendons, and the falling offof hair.

Before I come to the compounds,
left any Ihould think I goe about to
hide from them any thing that might
dp them good, I have here inferred
the,living creatures, and excrements.
Sec in the order the Colkdg left
them, The life of the fats and fliers,
yon flial have, ifyou pleafo but to'
flay tilJ come to the Oyls and oynt-
ments. . y v

PARTS of LIVING
Creatures and Ex*

crements.

Colledg. “HT*He Fat, greafc, cr fat
| ofa.ibmkfaJoofe,Eel,:

®fc»*c. Herron. Thymallosf if you know
Where to get it ) T)o‘g. Capon. B ever,
wild tat. Storf. Coney: f-lorfe. Hedg-
ho£. Tien. Ts/\.an . L'ybn, Hare Piky. or
Jack,. Wolf. M oufe of the mountains
pardal. Hog. Serpent. Hadger, gray
or bhc\ Fox. FUltur, Album
Obtain Anglice a Dogs turd, the
hucflehone ofa Hare and a Hog. Eafl
and Weft Begpar. Butter not faked and
falici.Stone takyn out of a mans bladder.
Wipers flefh. fnfh Checfe. Cajiorium,
white,yellow fand virgins wax.the brain
of hairs and (farrows- Crabs (laws? the

Bonnet ofa Lamb. fad. a Hare and a
calf and a horfe. the heart ofa Bulloclg-
Stag. Hog. and a weather, the horn of an
Elf.a hart.a Ifhincoerot.an Vnicorne.the
skill ofa man killed by a violent death,
a Cocky comb, the, Tooth ofa Bore, an
Elephant, and a Sea-horfe. Ivory, or
Elephants Tooth, the skyn afnaky hath
caft off, thegall ofa Hawlg. Bullocly a |
Jhce Goat, a Hare, a fate, a Hog. a
bull, a bear, the cafes of Silkyvorms, the JLiver ofa Wolf, an Otter, a Frog. I- j
ftng-glaf. the guts ofa Wolfand a Fox. (
the milf ofaface Atft. a Jhee Goat, a j
woman, an Ewe.a Heifer.Eaft and weft j
Bezoar. theftone in the head ofa Crab,
and a pearch, if there be any ftone in an ;
O.v Gall, ftone in the bladder ofa
Man. the Jawe of a piky or JacKPearls.the marrow of the Leg ofaJheep.
Ox. Goat . Stag. Calf.common and vir-
gin honey. Musk, mummy of Swallows
neft. crabs. Eyes, the Omentum, orcall
of a Lamb. {{am. Weather, Calf, the
whites, Tolky. and Jbeils dfHens Eggs, j

, Emets, Eggs.bone of aflags heart.an Ox
| leg. Offepix. the inner skin ofa Hens

; Gifaard. the wool of hares the Feathers I
ofPartridges, that which bees make at j
the entrance ofthe Hive. the pigyje ofVt j
fag. ofa hull. Fox Lungs, faffing fph r Itie. the blood ofa pigeon, ofa cat. op a
hee Goat, of a hare, ofa Panridg. ofa
Sow ofa Bull, of a badger, ofa(nail.
Sillp Whey, the fat of a bullock-ofa
flag, of a hee Goat.ofa Jheep.ofa heifer.
•Spernia Ceti.a bullocks jftleen.tlie fkin \
a fnake hath caft off. the Turds ofa j
Coofe. ofa Dog. ofa Goat of Pidgeons. i

a flone Hwle. ofa Hen. of Swallows,
of Mepi. of Women.of Alice, ofpeacocks,
ofa Hog. oi a heifer- the Ancle of a
Hare, of a ’sow.1- Cobwebs, waterJhelt. j
as ?datta byfanti ; Fuccinx. Crabs <

1 ockjes. Units . . Emails. mother of \

Tkarh Mymhpurpuras - Cs feyffs vm- •
bilious marinus the nr n%s of a horO a I
corf, the hoof of an Elk { ofan Aff a
Bullock, ofa Horfe. ofa Lyon. thepift'
of a fore, ofa (hee Goat, of a manor
woman that is a maid, and that is not a
maid, the moft on a mans skydl , Zibeth.

Culpeper. J The Liver ofan Hedg-
hbg being dried and beaten into
ponder and drunk in wine, ftreng

. thens the Reins exceedingly, and
helps the Drop,fie, Convullions, and
the falling-fickuefs, together with all

I fluxes of the Bowels.
The Liver being in like manner

brought into pouder ftrengfhens the
Liver exceedingly, and helps the
Dropfie.

The heart ofa Frog being applied
to the Region of the heart in a burn -

ning fdaver, mitigates the fits to‘ad-:
miration.

The Heart ofa Lark being bound |
tothe Thigh ofthofe that have the!

i Rholick helps them ,• it doth the like
hlfo, being eaten.

Taken from the SEA/**
Colledg. A Mber-greefe. Seawater.

XjL Seaftnd. Bitumen.Am-
ber white and yellow. Jet. carltn.x - cor-
rel white and red.Fome of thefea.ftunge.
ftone pumice. Sea fait, ftunges. Am-
ber.

M E T T A L S,
STONES, SALTS,
and other

VErt-de-grecfe. fcalts ofbraft, S*'
titis, Alana Terra ; _Alabafter-

Aieclorius. AUumScifftle. and poach•
Atmethift. Atmiamh. Atmphelhes. an'

timony. Leaves and ftlelngs of fiver-
I quicffilver, lapis armenius. native faI fniclg, both ivhite and red, artificial arft

j n'cf. while and realgar.Ztrgiiia: yfft*'
■ via. Leaves ahd.ftleings ofGold. Bclcnp
nites, herriL.bole-armenick.borrax.Toaf
(lone. Lapis calaminaris. cadmia. Lirr> 1

ruick and quenched. Fitrisl,white,bletf)
and green, fled. Borax chrifolite. chri'
fopus. cynahris. native and artificial--1 F’hetftnnes.chatf-, white and green, chri'

I ftal. Diphriges. tlx ruft, dttft. fcales.and ,
I flakes of Iron. Granate, Mortar. fan Of
wals are daubed with- Hematitis. Hd- 10'

tropium. Jacinth. Hybernidus. Jafter-
Lapis Judacius. Tiles- Lapis Lazuh*

I Lapis Liacis. Lithanthnxr .
Litharge

j offiver and gold. Leadftone. hlarch^'
I ftre , or ftre ftone.marble, {{yd Lead, nf

| tv e and artificial, mlft.- Naptha. Lapl -*

; Nephriticus. Niter. Oakyr ye’doiv an
red Onyx. Opdltts. Ophytcs. OftcoccH*'
Lead white and blacky plumbago, font'
phollx. Marchafite. Realgar, {faj-
red Oaker, Sal.Armoniak• fal 6erlt'
and fah Niter, f'.phir and fardine.fef''
nites. Flints. Emerald, (minis.. fori, ft 0"

dium. Pcuter, brim ftone, faefand cold
men. Talth. Earth of clmdia. fanes.
Lemnos,fylefa, to pas. A*an a 1 e,_ in-

Tntty. Vitriol white blew andgreen,
When the ground of our inftnution re-

fared if,togive more then one Nan*
' to one JimpLey andfometrms to repeat

them in diverfe places , it pleafed tut*
note thofe that are iterated in a difa
rent Charaßcr, left we Jhculd feemV
make a needleft repetition or ereread
aur Cataloguefor vain gloryfalp-

Culpeper.] Alfol repeated
twice or thrice when they did,
caufed them tobe jet down in a -1

ferent letter V Alfo , t
OfLome precious ftenes 1 ff j

before in the former catalogue?
{hall here reduce them al into oi e. ’

and treat of fuch as were f3faj' c



MettalSj Stones, Sakf, and other Mineraiiv
there omitted whether they were
Mentioned by the coiledg or no.

Precious Stones alter by a
Kay mini feftor hidden ,

By a way maidfft, they are, Hot in
fl>t firf degree. HxanetitisL Pyritis,Lapi s Alius, Thyifis, Smires/ La-
pis Sehi litis.

Precious Stones cold. In the firf de.
gree, are } Jacinth, Saphir, Emerald,
triftal, Lapis Samius,Lapis Pnrigius.

In the fecond degree. Ruby, Oar-
huncle, Granate : Sardony.

In the fourth degree. Diamoiid.
In refpefi of property , they binde

** Lapis Afius, Neflius, Geodes,
Pumice-ftone.

Emollient : as Alablaffer, Jet, La-
pis Thrafius.

Smpifie : as Memphitis, Jafper,
Ophites.

Cienfc : as Lapis Arabicus.
Glutinatc: as Gala&itis, Melitcs,
Sca'rifie : <*r Morochtus.
Brealg the fone : as Lapis Lyncis,

Lapis judaicus.Lapis Spongix.
Retain the fruit in the Womb : as

-Otitis, Jafper.
Provoke the Terns. Offracites.

Stones altering by a pro-
perty {as they cal it)are-

Bezoar, Topas, Lapis Colubri-
fUls, Toad-flone, Emerald; Ale-
ftorius , Calcidonius , Amerhiif,
Saphyr, Jafper, Lapis Nephriticus,
Lapis Tibernuni, Lapis Spongites,
the ftone found in the maw of a
Swallow, Load ilone,Lapi;. Vulturij,
Vemcius, Corral, Lyntmius, Jet,

the Stones of Crabs,Amber,
Ohriftal, &c.

The Load-ftorie purgeth grols hu-
mors. .

Lams Annenius and Lapis Lazuli,
PUroe Melancholly.

To freak a word or two ofthofe
Which were then pretennitted.

A water Snake, a firing being

thru.fl; through her tail, and-hie hung i
up, a VelTel ful of water being let;
underneath, into'which die may put
her Head, after certain hours ori

dales, file will Vomit up a Stone, I
which being received in the ve/fei |
ful of water will drink it all up, I
which being bound to the Navil’of j
one that hath the Droplie, drinks J
up All the water, Hollcrius. Lapis j
c.ikidonias, being hung aboujt the '
Neok, helps thofc Melancholly illu-
fipus, and Melancholly fancies.

; Lx the Indian Sea ; are taken, cer-
tain ftrpiig fightingFifh, called Tv
buronts, hi the Heads of which are
found three or four Stones, fom times
more, very white, great and pon-
derpuSjinfomuch that fomtiraes they
weigh two pound : The ponder of
this Stone is very profitable for fuch
as are troubled with the done and
difficulty ofUrin, breaks the Stone
id the Reins and Bladder.

JSlocd-jione is a kinde of Jafper of ,
divers colours, with red fpots in it j
like blood, (fops theTerms and blee- j
cling in any part of the Body. JVi- JcholausMonardus• |

Hametites, Stops Blood, theEy.es I
often ftroken with it, helps Blood-
fhed, being beaten into pouder and
taken inwardly, provokes Urin and
flops the Twins. Diofcorides,

Pyrites-, Heats and clenfeth, takes
away dimnefs of fight. Diofcorides.
Lapis Afius binds and moderately
corrodes and clenfeth filthy Ulcers,
and fills them up with Belli : being
mixed with Honey, and applied to

the place,is an admirable remedy for
the Gout.

(fryfitly Being beaten into very
fine pouder, and a dram ofit taken
ata time helps the Bloody flux, flops
the whites in Women, and inereaf
cth Milk in Nudes. Ma thiolus.

*■ Lapis Samiusy Is cooling and bin-
ding, it is very comfortable to the !
Stomach but it dais the fences, helps j
fluxes of the Eyes and Ulcers ; Dio-
fcorides held that it was little inferi-
out toLapis-drtites in al his vettues.
Diofcorides. That which comes off

i irom a whet! tone of Cyprels by
whetting, heI-vs Baldnefs s Being

j taken inwardly withVinegar, con-
-1 ftimes the Spffiinand helps the Fab
| Inig-tickuefs.
| Geodetes, Binds and’dries, beingi beaten into Pouder and mixed with

I water,and applied to the place,takes?j away'lnflahiadons of the Tef deles,
j Pumice-fofrCj Being beaten into

( Pouder, and the Teeth tubed with iraclenfeth them. Diofcorides;
Jet: It is of a Tokening and efifi-

ctiffing Nature, it tefiffeth the fits'of
‘ the Mother.

Lapis' Memphites ‘ Diofcorides faith
that if it be beaten to pouder, and
made into an Oyntmenr, and the
part of a man. which is to be cut off
anointed with it, takes away the
fence of it without any danger.

Lapis Ophites'■ Some of thefe
Stones have white lines in them j
thefe are an admirable remedy both
for the Head-ach and Lethargy : all

j of them being -born about one help
j the Head-acid and the biting of Set-
| P-nrs. ' , .I Lapis _Araikith Being beaters
| into pouder,and made into an Oynt-
uient helps the Hemorrhoids.

Ofrafnesy A dram of it taken in
pouder provokes theTerms, being
taken after that purgation, caUfetH
Conception, alfo being made into
an Oyntment, helps inflamationsof
the bveafts. , •

Lapis Sderatesy Is an admirable
Stone of the Moon 5 the Women ini
Germany wear them as Jewels, bo
caufc they would be fruitful; they
cure the Fallhig-lfcknefs, and being
bound to Trees make themfruitful.

Lapis Amianthus being born a-
botit one, helps fuch as are bewit-
ched. Diofcorides.

Mycxisy Being born about one
takes away pains in theReins, and
hinders the breeding of the Stone,

i Lapis V, Purgeth Melan-:
! choly, and alfo caufeth vomiting, t
hold it not very fafe for our Englifb
bodies, and therefore I will fpeafc
no more of it.

AHEXPL ANATTON ofcertainNuncupations,-
Comprehending more things then one under one Name.

(father an Interpretation o

The five Emollient Harts-tongue, Volitrkum.The five opening
Roots. The four CordialHerb*.

Matjhmalhnvs, Hallows, Beets, Mer-
cury, pellhory ofthe wal, Riolet leaves.

The five Capilary
Herb*.

J Sw.-tUr. i?, Sparagus, Pcnnd, f&rjly,
Kye-hJly. Flowers.

| Son*g*i Bnglofi, K°f ef JThe two opening
Roots,

Maiden hair. Ifall Rus, CetrachyEcnntfi Farfly.



An Explanation of Certain hard Names. Simple Water*, tsre.

1 he four greater hot
Seeds, Carminative,

or breaking Wind
yfnnis, Caraway, Cummin, Fennel.

The four leffer hot
Seeds

Jiijhops voted, yimomus. Smallage.
Carrots.

The four greater cold
Seeds.

Citrul, Cucnmer, Guard, Melone.

The four leffer cold
Seeds.

Succory, Endive, Lattice. purflain.

Five fragments ofpre«
cious Stones.

Granate, jacinth, Saphirs, Sardine,
Emerald.

AN INTERPRET
TAI lON of Certain j
Common Names J;
that were in the Old I j
but are not Printed '

in the New Latin N
'Dejpepfatory. * ;

The five lejjer opening
(Roots .

O/Grafs, Eringo, Capers, Red
harrow. Madder.

The four fluretical
Water.

OfOn v Ladies Thiftle, Dandelion,
Carduus Benedictus, Scabious.

Common hot Flowers.
Oj Charaomef Meliot, Orris.-
Three fiomach Oyls•

Oj Wormwood,Quiaccs, Maftich.
tour hot Oyntments,

OfAgrippa, Althea, Aregon, Mar-
datum.

Four cold Oyntments.
Album Camphoratum, Populion,

Refrigerans Galeni; Rofatum.

Four OyntmentsfitforQhyrurgions*
Bafilicon, to digefl.
Viride Apoftolorum, to clenfe,
Auriurn, to breed flejh.
Album, to Skin.

SIM P L E
Diftilled Water*.

Of frefh Roots of
BEflony, Onions, Or-

ris, or Flowerd-de-luce, Turneps.

OfFlowers and Buds of
Southernwood ,* both Jorts ofWorm-

wood i Wood Sorrd Ladies-mantle ,

Marjhmallow i Angelica jPimpernel
with purple flowers Smallage ; Co-
lumbine 3 Sparagus ; Moufeari Bar-
rage ; Shephards purfe , Calaminth iWood-bine or 7-1 uney-fudges j Car
duns licnedifhis, our Ladies thifiles •

tot-grafs : Succory: Dragons: i olts-
font : Fennel : Goats Ifuc : Grafs:

( * Flyfop : Lett ice : Lavage : Toadflax :
I : Marjoram : Mallows : FFore-

| j hound Feather jew : Bawm: Mints :

IFForfemints : Water crcfles: Englijf}
J Tobacco: white Poppies, P ellatory ofI the wall : Parjly: Plantane : Pur- {
I fane : Self heal j Peneroyal j Oaky.
! leaves ; Sage j Scabious ] Ftgwon or
j Throatwort FJoujleelg or Sengrten
| the greaterand leffer ', Mother ofTime',
Nightjhade s Tanfie j Tormentil ;

Vaieriane.

OfFlowers of j
Orrenges, Bleiv-bottles the greater,

Beam, Water-Lil/ies, Lavender, Nut
f tree, C orvflips, Sloes , Rofemary, Rojes •

white, damash red, Satyricn, Line
; tree, Clove-gilli-flowers, Violets j

Of Fruits of
Oryenges,blaJfcherries, Pomecitrons,

• Quinces, cummers. Strawberries, winter
cherries, Lemmons, Ifasberries, unripe
Walnuts, -/fppies.

Of Parcs of Living
Creature*,and their

Excrement*.
I Lobflers : Cockles : or Snails: fig-
[ nifies, Cockles, Snails, Pere winIdes,

and al fuch fhel-fiflr, as their -former
word which I tranflatedLobfters,fig-

j iiifies crabs as well as Lobflers ; and !
j Ieould afford to think they intend j

river crabs here, by two or three let-
ters of a word, whichthey add at the
latter end of it, HanJfjorn, bullocks
dung made in May, Swallows ? Earth*
worms, Magpies, Spawm ofFrogs.

Simple Waten diftif
led, being digefted,

beforehand.
Of the frefhRoots of Nettles.
Ofzhe Leaves of Agrimony) "mil"

Tanfe, or Silverweed, Mugwort, Bet'
tony, Marigolds, chamomel, chamepityh
Cellendine? Pilewons, Scurvygraft, corn'
fry the greater? Dandelyon , jtjh t ftt
Leaves, Eyehright, Fumitory,
or ground /vy,Horfail, St. Johns word
Tarrow. Money wort, Bjfharrowyfol°f
mans feal, fos foils, fue, favin, fa*y'

frage, Harts tongue, fcordium Tamaras
Mull in, Vervain, Pauls bettony, Meed'
fweet. Nettles.

Of the ftoivers of Mayweed, broom,
cowflips, butter bur, Peony, Elder•

Of the berries of broom. Elder.
Culpeper. jThen the Colledg givf5

you an Admonition concerning di'
hilling thefe, which being converted
into your native language, is as fob
loweth.
We giveyoh warning that thefe common

waters be better prepared for tim e

to come, either in common fills, f yit‘

I ting good fore of underneath j
and roots and herbs being dryer &1,

orif they hefttl of Juyccfhy difiUin &

the juyee in a convenient bath, that If
burning may he avoided, which hi'
therto hath feldem been. But let th*
other Herbs, Flowers or Ifpots,
bruifed, and by adding Tartar? com'
menfait, or Leven be digefed, th&

i putting firing water to them, difig
them in an Jflembicfwith his refI'.

; geratory, or worm, till the change of
I thetaf Jhewthe Venue to be dratefoff, then let the Oyl (ifany be) be

feparated from the water according l3
an.
In to the number of thefe waters maj

be aferibed.
The Tears ofVines, the liquor of the

birch-trec. May dew.

Culpeper.'] That my country maV
receive the benefit of thefe waters? *■

final 1 firfllhew the temperatures? fc '

condly, the vertues of the molt ufiua*

and inoft eahe to come by. ']

The qualities and appro*

priated Virtues of the
fimpkDtJlilledyjaters*
Simple diftilled Waters either

cool or hear; fuch as cool3 cither t°°
the blood or Choiler.
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Waters cooling the blood. Lattice, I"Urflain, Water-Lillies, Violets,Sor-

Wl, Endive, Succory,Fumitory.

Waters cooling and re*

tiffingcholerick Hu»
mors, or Vapors in

the Head,
Nightfhade,Letticc,Water-lillies,

Hantane, Poppies, vlg. The flowersboth of white, black and red Pop-
pies, black Cherries.

The breaji and Lunges. Violets,Poppies al three forts, Colts foot.
In the heart. Sorrel, Quinces,wa-

ter-lillies, Rofes, Violets, green or IUnripe VValnuts.
In theftomach. Quinces, Rofes,

’iolcts, Nightftiade, Houfleek, or
Sengreen, Lettice, Purflain.

In the Liver .
Endive, Succory,Nightfhade, Purflain, Water Lillies.

In the Reins and bladder. Endive,
*Uccory, Winter Cherries, PJanrane,
Water-lillies,Strawberries,Houfleek,
°i'Sengreen, Black Cherries.

In the womb. Endive, Succory, ■tetticc. Water Lillies, Purflain,Rofes.
Simple Water*‘ which
are hot, concoft ci*
ther Flegm or Me*
lancholy.

Waters concofting Flegm
in the Head are of

Bettony, Sage, Marjoram, Cha- j
Cornel, Fennel, Calaminth, Rofe t

Flowers, Primrofes, Eyebright. j
In the breafl and Lunges. Maiden- j

Bettony, Hyfop, Ho.rehound,
Varduus-Benediftus, Scabious, Or- (

or Flower-de-luce, Bawm, fclf- ,
heal. Sec. i

In the heart. Bawm, Rofemary. j(
In the flomach. Wormwood,mints, I,

Chervil, Time, Mother of|jHrne, Marigolds.,
In theLiver. Wormword, Cen-

j?Ury,Origanum, Marjoram, Maud- (
‘ ln, Coftniary, Agrimony, Fennel. t

In the Spleen.Water crefles,worm- y
Calaminth. j,

In the and bladder Rocket, ; j
Nettles, Saxifrage, Pcllitory of the j jAlicampanc, Burnet. J y

In the womb. Mugwort,calaminth, j .
kenyroyal, Savin, "Mother ofTime,
•kovage.

/f

waters concofting Me* ■
lancholy in the Head, j i

C 1are 0/ i
Hops. Fumitory. t

The breaft, Bawm. carduus. Bene-idiftus. |

I !he heart. Borrage.Buglofs.bawm.
Rofemary.

The Liver. Endive. cichory.Hops.
The fpleen. Dodder. Hartstongue.

Tamaris. Time.

Having thus ended
the appropriation, I
fliall fpcak briefly of
thevcrtue*of diftill*
ed Water*.

Lettice. Water cools theblood when
it is over heated ,• for when it is not,
it needs no cooling.it cools the head
and Liver, ftaies hot Vapors amend-
ing to the head, and hindring deep ;

itquencheth immoderate thirft, and
breeds Milk in Nurfes. Diftil! it in
May.

Purflain Water cools theblood and
Liver, quencheth thirft, helps fuch as
fpit blood, have hot coughs, or pefti-
lences.

The diftilled water of Water-Lilly-
flowers, cools the blood and the bow-
els, and all internal parts of the bo-
dy ,• helps fuch as have the yellow
Jaundice, hot coughs and Pleurifies,
the headach coming ofheat, Leavers
peflilential and not peftilentiai,as al-
fo hcßick Leavers.

The water of pioletflowers cools
theblood, the heart, liver, and lungs
over-heated, and quenceth an infa-
tiable defireofdrinking; '.they arc in
their prime about the latter end of
March, or beginning ofM'pnt, ac-
cording as the year falls our. _

The water of Sorrel oodles the
blood, heart, liver and fpleen ,• If vc-
nis Treacle be given with it,it is pro-
fitable in peftilential Leavers : diftill
it in May.

Endive and Succory water arc ex-
cellent,againft heat in the ftomach; if
you fake an ounce ofeicher(for their
operation is the fame ) morning and
evening,four days one after another,
they cool theLiver, and ; clenfe the
blood : they are in theirprime in
May.

Fumitory water is ufuall with the
city Dames to wafh their faces with,
to take away morphew, freckles, and

1funburning : inwardly taken it helps
(the yellow Jaundice and Itch, clsn-

■ feth the blood, provokes fweat,
I ftrengthens the ftomach,and clenfeth
the body of aduft humor: it is in its
prime in May and June.

The Water of Nightjhade helps
pains in the Head coming of heat:
Take heed you diftill not the deadly
Nightfhade inftead of the common,
ifyou do, you may make mad work.
Let fuch as have not wit enough to
know them afunder,Have wit enough
to let them alone till they do.

The water of white Poppies, extin-
guifheth al heat againft nature, helps

' head aches coming ofheat, and foe
long handing in the Sun; Diftil them
in June or Inly.

Colts foot Water is excellent for
bums to wafh the place with it ; in-
wardly taken ithelps Ptificks and o-
other difeafes incident to the lunwes;
Diftil them in May or lune.

The water of Diftilled Quincesftrengthens the Heart and ftomach,
exceedingly, ftaies Vomiting and
Flaxes, and ftrengthens theretentivefaculty in man.

D-tmaskßaft-water cools, comforts,
and ftrengthens the heart: fo dotli
Red Rofe water, only with this dif-
ference, the one is binding, the other
ioofening , ifyour body be coftive,
u/c Diitn3.sk Rofe W3tcr. beesufe it is
ioofening: if ioofe, ufe red, bccJb
it is binding.

White Rofe-water , i s generally
known to be excellent againft hot
Rhewms, and Inflamations in the
Eyes, and for this it is better then
the former.

The water ofred Poppy flowers, cal-
led by many corn-rofes, becaufe they
grow fo frequently amongft Corn,
cools the blood and Epirus overheat-
ed by drinking or labor,and is there-
fore excellent in furfets.

GreenWalnuts gathered about the
latter end of lune, or beginning of
Inly,and bmifed,and fo /filled,ftreng-
thens the heart, and refifteth the pe-
ftilencc.

VIamam water helps the headach ;

being dropped into the Ear it helps
the toothach, helps the Pcilick,drop-
lie and fluxes, and is an admirable
Remedy for Ulcers in the Reins and
bladder,to be ufed as common driftkfJthe herb is in its prime in Aiay.

Strawberry water coolcth, quen-
ceth thirft,clarifieth the blood,breaks
the ftone, helps al inward intonati-
ons, efpecially thofe in the Reins,
Bladder and paflages of the urine ; it
ftrengthens the Liver and helps the
yellow Jaundice.

The diftilledwater ofDog graft,or
couch grade as fome cal it, clenfeth
the Reins gallantly, and provokes u-
rine,; opens obftrufhonsof the liver
and fpleen, and kils Worms.

Blac]\ Cherry-water provokes U-
rinc, helps the dropfie. It is ufually
givenin difeafes of.the Brain,as con 4vullions, Falling-ficknefs, Palfie and
Apoplexy.

_ ■ . ..
Bettony is in its prime in

diftilled Water thereof is very good
for fuch as are pained in their
heads. It prevails againft the dropfie
and all forts offeavers;icfuccors the
Liver and Spleen, and helps want of
digeftion and evill difpofition ofthe
body thence arifing s it haftens tra- ’
vel in women with child, and is ex-
cellent againft the bitings of vene-
m'oirs beafts. •

Diftil Sage while!* theflowers be GTi
it ; the water ftrengthens the brain.
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provokes the terms, helps Nature
much in all its actions.

Marjoram is in its prime in June 3
diftilled water is excellent for fuch
whofe Brains are to cold,it provokes
Urin, heats the Womb, provokesthe Terms, ftrengthens the memory
and helps the judgment, caufeth an
able brain.

Diftil Camomel Water about the
beginning of June : It eafeth the
Chollick and pains in the Belly j it
breaks the Stone in the Reins and
Bladdery provokes the Terms,expels
the dead Child, and takes awaypains in the Head,

Fennel water ftrengthens the heart
and Brain ; dilates the breaft, the
Cough, provokes the Terms, en- |
creafeth milk in Nurfes ; and ifyou
wafh your Eyes with it, it clears the
fight.

The Hoofs of the forefeet of a
Cow dried and taken any way, en-
creafeth milk in Nurfes .* the fmoke j
of them burnt drives away Mice. !
Mi^aldur.

CaUminth Water heats and clenf-
cth the Womb, provokes the Terms,
aqd eafeth the pains of the Head }

diftil it in May.
The Diftilled water of Eofemary-

flowers helps fuch as are troubled
with the yellow Jaundice, Afthma,
it clenfeth the blood, helps conco-
ftion, ftrengthens the Brainand Bo-
dy exceedingly, j

Water of the Flowers ofLillies of
the Valley, ftlengthen the brain and
all the fences.

The water of Cowflip Flowers help
the Pal fey (and thence they obtained
thenameParalyfls) takes away pains
in the Head, the vertigo and me-
grim,and is exceeding good forwo-
men with Child.

The Eyes being walked every mor-
ning with Eye-bright i'ater, moft
ftrangely clears and ftrengthens the
fight.

Maiden-hair diftilled in May, the
Water clenfeth both Liver andLungsclarifies the Blood, and break's the
Stone,

Hyfop Watery Clenfeth the Lungs
of Flegm, helps Coughs andAfth-
raaes. Diftil it in yfugujl.

The Water ofHore-houndhelps.thc
cough and ftraitnefs of the breft ; it
ftrcngrhens the breaft, Lungs and
Stomach, andLiver: diftil it in June.

Carduus Water fuccors the Head,ftrengthens the memory* helps fuch
as are troubled with vertigoes and
quartan agues 3 it provokes fweat,{Lengthens the Heart, and is goodin Pemlences, and all otherfeaversof choller. It is in prime in May

and June.
Scabious water helps Pleurifies and

pains, and pricking in the fides; A-pofthumesjCoughs, Peftilenccs, and i
ftraitnefs of the breaft,

_

•
water ofFlomr-de'luce is very pro - '

Stable in Dropfics, apoimce being !

dflKcontinually morning and eve-
as alfo pains and torments

in thebowels.
Bawm water, Diftlled in May, re-

,ftores memory when it is loft,* it
quickens all the -fences, ftrengthens
the Brain, Heart and Stomach,caufeth a merry mind and a fwcet
breath.

The Water of Comfry, Sodders
jbroken bones, being drunk, helps

I Ruptures, outwardly it frops the
bleeding of wounds , they beingwalked with it.

Wormwood water, Diftilled cold,
about the end of May, heats and
feengthens the Stomach, helps con

; codiion, ftaies vomiting,kills worms
jin the Stomach and Bowels., ; it mi-
, tigates the pains in the Teeth,and is
profitably given in feavers of Chol-
ler.

Mint water ftrengthens the Sto-
I roach, helps concoction, and ftaies

j vomiting: diftil it in the latter end
of May, or beginning of June, as

I the year is in forwaremefs orback-
| wardnefs 3 obferve that in all the
! reft.

Chervil watery Diftilled about the
end ofMay, helps Ruptures, breaks

: the Stone,diftblves congealed blood,
lengthens the Heart and Stomach.

The water ofMother of time ftreng-thens thebrain and ftomach. gets a
man a good fromach to his victuals,
provoke Urin and the Terms, heats
the womb .- It is in its prime about
the end of June

The Water of Marigold flowers is
appropriated to moft cold Difeafes
of the Head Eves and Stomach: they
are in their vigor when the Sun is in
Leo.

Diftilled water ofcentaury comforts
a cold fromach, helps in feavers
of choller, which the Greets call
tiavtrcs and ; it kills
worms, and provokes appetite to
victuals.

Maudline and Coftmary water kil-
led in May or June ftrengthens the
Liver, helps the yellow Jaundice,
opens obfcrucStioas, and helps the
Dropfie.

Water crejfes, Diftilled in March. ithe water clenfeth the blood, and
provokes Urine exceedingly, kills |
worms ; outwardly mixed with Ho-
ney, it clears the Skin ofMorphcw
and Sunburning.

Diftil Nettles when they are in
flower, the water helps coughs and
pains in the bowels, provokes Urin,
and breaks the Stone,

Saxifrage waterprovokes urine ex-
pels wind, breaks the ftone, clenfeth
the Reins and bladder of gravel: di-
ftil them when they are in flower.

The water of Pellitory of the wal o-
pens Obftruftions of the Liver and
fpleen by drinking an ounce of it eve-
ry morning-,it clenfeth the Reins and 1bladder, and eafeth the gripxngs ofthe bowels coming of wind. Diftill

it in the end ofMay, or beginning of
June.

Cinkfoyl water breaks the ftone,
clenfeth thereins, andis ofexcellent
ufe in putrid feavers: Diftill it in
May.

The water of Tfadljhes breaks the
ftone,clenfeth thereins and bladder,
provokes the terms, and helps the
yellow Jaundice.

flisampane water ftrengthens the
Stomach and Lunges, provokes U-
rine, and clenfeth the palfages ofit
from gravel.

Diftill Burnet in or June, the
water breaks the ftone,clenfe thepaf-
fages ofurine, and is exceeding pro-fitable in peftilential times.

Mugwort water diftilled in May, is
excellent in coughs and difeafes pro-ceeding from ftoppages of the terms
in women,it warms the ftomach, and
helps the Dropfie.

Diftil Veny-royal when the flowers
are upon it; the water heats the
womb gallantly,provokes the terras,
expels the After-birth ; cuts, and
cafts out thick and grofs humors in
the breaft, eafeth pains in the Bow-
els. and .eonfumes Flegm.

The Water of Lavage diftilled in
May, eafeth pains in the Head, and
cures Ulcers in the Womb beingwarned with it; inwardly taken iC
expels wind, and breaks the ftone.

The tops ofHops when they are
young, being diftilled, the Waterclenfeth the Blood of adduft and
melancholy humors, and therefore
helps Scabs. Itch, and Leprofie, and
fuch like difeafes thence proceeding.
It opens obftructions of the fpleen,helps the rickets, and Hypocondri*
ack Melancholy.

The water of Barrage and Buglof,
diftilled when their flowers are uportthem ftrengthens the heart and brain
exceedingly, clenfe the blood, and
takes away fadnefs, gnefes andme-
lancholy.

Dodder water clenfeth the liver and
fpleen, helps the yellow Jaundice.Tamaris water opens the obftru-
diions, and helps the hardnefs of the
fpleen, and ftrengthens it.

Engllfb ! chacco diftilled, the water
is excellent good for fuch as have >
dropfies, to drink an ounce or two
every morning ; it helps Ulcers in
the mouth, ftrengthens theLungues,
and helps fuch as have Afihmacs.

The Water of dwarff-Elder hath the
fame effects.

Thus have you the Vertues ofe -

nough ofcold . Waters, the Ufe of
whichis for mixtures ofother medi-
cines, whofe operation is the fame,
for they are feldom given alone : if
you delight moft in liquid Medi-
cines, having regard to the difeafc>
and part of the body afflicted by it,
thefe will furnifh you with where
withail to make themfo as vyi-1 pleafe
your Pallat beft.
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COMPOUNDS
SPIRITS, and

Compound Di-
ftilled Waters.

Citlpe- Efore I begin thefe,
per. I thought good to

■ premifeafewwords:
•■*

“ They are all hot in
operation, and ther-

mic not tobe medled with by people
hot conftitutions when they are
health, for fear of Fcavers and a-

ofblood ; but for people of
told conftitutions, as Melancholy

flegmatick people. If they drink
them moderately now and thenfor recreation, due confederation be-

lrig had to the part of the body
is weakeft,. they may do them

§°pd : yet in difeafes of Melancholy,
J*either ftrong Waters nor Sack is to
he drunk, for they make the humor
thin, and then up to the head it flies.
Where it fills the brain with foolifh
and fearful imaginations.

i. Let all voung people forbear
them whilft they are in health, for
their blood is ufually hot enough
Without them.

3. Have regard to the feafon of
the yeer, fo fhall you find them more
beneficial in Summer than inWinter,
becaufe in Summer the body is al-
lies coldeft within, and digeftion

eakeft, and that is thereafon why
lllen and women eat lefts in Sum-mer than in winter.

Thusmuch for people in health,
drink ftrong waters for recrea-tion.

; As for the Medicinal life of them,
fhalj be fhewed at the latter end of

Cv cry Receipt, only in general they
'*' re (due reftpeft had to the humors
gifting, and part of the body affli-
cted) Medicinal for Difeafes ofcold
and flegm, chillinefts of the fpirits,
&c.

But tnat my Country-men ’may
be miftaken in this, I fhall givet|em fomefymptoms of cachcom-

pkxion how a man may know when
lt Exceeds its due limits. ’ j

Signs of Choller abounding.
j Leannefs of body, coftivenefs, hol-
o\y eyes, anger without acaufte, a?fty diftpofition, yellownefts of the

v. i°j bittemefs in the throat, pric- ipains in the head, the pulfe j

fwifter and ftronger than ordinary,
the urine higher colored, thinner
and brighter, troublefom deeps,
much dreaming of fire, lightning,an-
ger, and fighting.

Signs of Blood abounding.
The Veins are bigger £ or >.at lead

they feem fo) and fuller than ordi-
nary 5 the skin is red, and as itwere
fwollen, pricking pains in the fides,
and about the temples, fhortnefs of
breath, head-ach, the pulfe great and
full, urine high colored and thick,
dreams ofblood, &c.

Signs ofMelancholy abounding
Fearfulnefs without a caufe,fearful

and foolifb imaginations, the skin
rough and fwarthy, leannefs, want
of deep, frightful dreams, foumefs
in the throat, the pulf very weak, fo-
litarinefs, thinand cleer urine, often
fighing, &c.

Signs ofFlegm abounding.
Sleepinefs, dulnefs,flownefs, hea-

vinefs, cowardliness, forgetfulnefs,
much fpitting, much fuperfluities at

the nofe, little appetite to meat, and
as bad digeftion, the skin whiter,
colder and fmoother than it was
wont to be ; the pulfe flow and deep
the urine thick and low colored ;

dreams ofrain, floods, and water,
&c..

Thefe things thus premifed, I
come to the matter

The firft the Colledg prefents you
with, is

Spirhus & qua >thfimhii minus
Compofita. Pag. 30.

TOr, Spirit and Water of‘Worm-
wood, the lefler Com-

pofidon.

Colledg.] Tafe of the Leaves of
dried Wormwood twopound.

feeds halfapound.
Steep them in fix gallons of fmal Wines
twenty four hours, then diftil themin an

adding to every pound of
the diftilled water mo ounces ofthe left
Sugar.

Let the mo firft pound you draw out

be called Spirit of Wormwood, thofe
which follow, Wormwood water the left,

fer Compofttion.

Culpeper.'] I like this diftindlion
I of the Colled** very wel, becaufe
what is firft (filled out, us far ftron-

i get than the reft, and therefore very
, fitting to be kept by it felf. You

may take which you pleafe, accor-
ding as the temperature ofyour bo-
dy, either to heat or cold, and the
feafon of the yeer requires.

It hath the fame Vertues worm-wood hath, only fitter to be ufed by
fuch whole bodies are chilled by
age, and whofe natural heat abateth.
You may ftearch the Herbs for the
vertues ; it heateth the ftomach,and helpeth digeftion.

JLertues newly added.
It is good for fuch as are fubj e£i

to the Cachexia, Dropfie, Jaundice,
and fwelling ofthe Legs, being al-
layed with (Jichory and Fennefwa-
ters fimply diftilled. Alfo mingled
with Tanfie water it is good to pre-
vent the breeding of worms in the
ftomach or guts.

Colledg.] *After the fame wan-
ner (only omitting the nnis feeds') is
diftilled Spiritand Water of

Angelica both Herb and Boot. -
Bawm.
Mints.
Sage, &c.

Flowers of Bofemary.
Clary.
C'love-gillifiowers,

Seeds of Caraway, &c.
Juniper berries.

Peels ofOrrcnges.
Lemmons.
Citrons, &c.

Cinnamon.
Nutmegs, &c.

Spirhus & \Aqua fbftmhii magis
Compofita. 30.

Or, Spirit and Water of Worm-
wood, the greater com-

pofiuon.

Colledg.] Take of common ank
Roman Wormwood, ofeach itpound.

Sage.
Mints. ■ ■
Bawm j ofeach mo handfuls,
Roots ofGalong*.

Ginger.
Calamus aromaticus.

Ucampane,ofeach three drams.
JLiqmris an ounce.
Bpiforts of the SUn fioned three

ounces.
Seeds of 1

fweet Fennel, ofeach three drums.
Cinnamon.
Cloves.
Nutmegs °feaih tm drams.
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Cardamoms.
Cubebs, ofeach one dram.

Let the things he cut that are to be cut)

and the things be bruifed that are to be
bruifed.

-All of them infufed in twenty four
pints of Spanijh Wines for twenty four
hours 3 then diftilled in an -Alcmbiclg,
adding two ounces of white Sugar to
everypint of diflilled water.

Let the firft pint be called Spirit of
wormwood the greater Compofition.

Culpeper.] The Opinion of Au-
thors is. That it heats (te Stomach,
and ftrengthens ;it and the Lungs,
expels wind, and helps digeftion in
ancient people.

Vertues newly added.
It hath the fame Vertues with the

former. Alfo it is good againft: a-
flinking breath, atid cold and moift
diftempers of the Brain being tem-
pered with common Betony water.
It is good to cheer Hypochondriacal
perfons being tempered with a
good quantity of Borrage, Buglofs,
and Bawm waters. It helps a weak
fight proceeding from a cold and
moift caufe.

Spiritus i& -Aqua -Angelica magts
Compopta. '3l.

Or, Spirit and Water ofAngelica,
the greater compofition. .

Collcdg.] Take leaves of Angelica
eight ounces.

• Caramts Be’(iedi£imfix ounces.
Bawm.
Sage) ofeach four ounces.

feeds fix ounces.
Sweet Fennel feeds nine ounces.

Let the Herbs being dried, and the
Seeds be grofly bruifed, to which add of
the Species called Aromaticura Rofa-
tum, and of the Species called Diamof-
chu dulce, of each an ounce and an

half.
Jnfife them two dales in thirty two pints
ofSpanijh Wine, then diflit[them, with
a gentle fire. And with everypound
mix two ounces of Sugar diffolved in
K°fi water.

Let the three firflpound be called by
the name of Spirit, the reft by the name
Dp Water.

Culpeper.'] The chief end of com-
pofing this Medicine, was toftreng-
then the heart and refill infection,
and therefore is very wholfom in Pe-ftilential times, and for fuch as walk
in funking ajr>

,
Virtues newly added.

Tf cneevs tiw and lerivesinelaftciiolick perfons, being allaied
with Borrage and Buglofs watersdiftilled after the ordinary way. Al-fo itis a foveraign help for a bad
memory arifing from a cold and
moift diftemper of the Brain, being
allajed with San-c and Lavender wa-

ters, and fweetened with Syrup of
Stechados.

I fhall now quote you their former
Receipt in their' former Difpenfa-
tory.

Water thegreater
Compofition.

Colledg. Take of „Angelica two
pound,

ytnnisfeeds halfapound.
Coriander and Caraway feeds 3

each four ounces.
Zedoary bruifed three ounces.

Steep them twenty four hours infix gal-
lons of final wines : then draw out the
fpirh, andfweeten it withfit gar.

Culpeper. ] It comforts the heart,
chcrifheth the vital fpirits, refifteth
the peftilence, and all corrupt airs,
which indeed are the natural caufes
of epidemical difeafes. The fick
may take a fpoonful ofit in any con-
venient cordial j and fuch as are in
health, and have bodies either cold
by nature, or cooled by age, may
take as much either in the morning
failing, or a littlebefore meat.

Spiritus Lavendulx compofitus.
Matthus. 3 1.

Or, Compound Spirit of La-
vender. Matthias.

Colledg. Taky ofLavender flowers
one gallon, to which pour three gal-
lons of the left(pint ofwine.

Let themfland together in thefunfixdates, then difiil them with an -Alem-
biefi with his Refrigeratory.

T a fie of theflowers of Sage,
Rpfemary.
Betony, of each one handful.

Flowers ofBarrage,
Bugle (I,
Lillies of the Valley,
Cowflips, of each two handfuls'.

Let the Flowers being newly and fieafo-nably gathered, being infufed in one
gallon of the befi fpirh of wine, and
mingled with the aforegoing fpirh ofLavenderflovsers adding the '

Leaves ofBawm,
Feather-few,
Orrenge-tree fnjh gathered.

Flowers of Stcechas,
Orrenge-tree,
Bay-berries, ofeach one ounce.

After convenient digeftion difiil itagain,
after which add.

Citronpits the outward barf-
Peony feeds huskpd, of each fix

drams.
Cinnamon.
Mace.
Nutmegs,

Cardamoms.
Cubebs,
Tellow Sanders, of each half an

ounce ,

Wood ofAloes one dram,
the befi Jujubes, thcflor.es being

taken out, halfa pound.
Digefi themfix weeks, thenftrain h anC4

filter it, and add to it
Prepared pearls two drams.
Emeraldsprepared aftruple.
A mbergreece.
Mus]\.
Saffron, ofeach halfafiruple.
Pjd fiofes dried.
Red Sanders, of each half an

ounce.
Yellow Sanders.
Citron pills dried, of each on*

dram.
Let the Species being tied up in drag}
be hung into the aforegoing Spirit.

Venues newly added.
. It is contrived to /Lengthen the

Brain, Nerves, Heart, Womb,and ci-
ther internal bowels, and to refill ail
Difeafes fpringing from debility of
the fame parts, and theiroppreflioP
by cold,crude and melaneholick and
earthy humors. It is therefore good
againft the Failing-ficknefs and con-
vulfion (for which I conceive it was
principally invented) againft the
Palfey and trembling of the joynts
proceeding from a cold caufe,againftfhortnefs of memory and blockifb-
nefs of wit proceeding from a cold
and moift diftemper of the brain and
Nerves. It corrects the flabby cold
diftempers of the womb, and helps
barrennefs proceeding therefrom-
It is good for convulfion firs of chil-
dren. But it inuft be wel allaied with
waters of cowflips, black cherries,
and lilly-conyally, and fweetened
with the Syrup ofchejuyceofbhck
cherries. Alfo it is good for chil-
dren or others that are thought to be
bewitcht, being tempered with Rue
water diftilled after the ordinary
way. It deers the fight ofaged and
flegmatick or fang-nine perfons.

Spiritus Qafiorii. 32, Or,
Spirit of Caftorium.

Collcdg,] Takp offrejh Cafloriurit
four ounces.

Lavenderflowers an ounce!
Tops ofSage.

Rofemary, ofeach halfan ounce.
Cinnamonfix drams.
Mace.
Cloves, of each two drams.
Spirit ofWinerectified fixpound-

Digefi them in a phial filled only t°
thethird part , cloje flopped with cork,
and bladder in warm ajhes for two dales?
then diftilled in * Baineo Maria? f *A
Table at the latter end fhall iailrudj
you in all fuch crabbed words] an*
the diftilled Water clofieflopped.

Culpeper. ] By reafon of its heat
is no waies fit to be taken alone, b li£
mixed with other convenient Med|r
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cznes appropriated to the Difeafes
you would give it for j it refills poy-
fon, and helps fuch as are bitten by
venemous beafts : it caufeth fpeedy
delivery to women in Travel, and
cafteth out theafter-birth : it helps
the fits of the mother,Lethargies and
convulfions : being mixed with
White wine, and dropped into the
ears it' helps deafnefs if Hopping
he the caufe of it. The dofeto be
given inwardly is between one dram,
and half a dram, according to the
ftrength and age of the Patient.

Vertues newly added.
It powerfully ftrengthens theBrain

and Nerves, and is therefore good
for all Difeafes fpringing from debi-
lity thereof.
Ithelps the cold diftcmper of the Te~
Hides and Womb, and incites and
Enables both men and women (but
men efpecially ) to 'the great work
of the Generation of Man-kind. It
is a good remedy ’for blockifhnefs,
dulnefs ofwit,and forgetfulnefs, ari-
fing from cold caufes. A final quan-
tity wel allaied with other Ingredi-
ents, is good in malignant Feavers.

\yfqua Pnafitldis compofita. 32. Or,
compound water of Butter-

burs,

Colledg-] .Tape of the frejh roots

ofBmtejbur bruifed onepound and an
half.

Roots ofAngelica,
Mafterwort, of each half a

pound.
Steep them inten pints offtrong Mle,

then diflil them till the change of the
tafle gives a teflimony that theflrtngth
** drawn out.

Culpeper.'] This Water is very
dfedual being mixed -with other
convenient cordials, for fuch as have
peftilential Feavers : alfo a fpoonful
taken in the morning, may prove a
good prefervative in peftilential
times : It helps the fits of the mo-
ther, ; and fuch as are fhort winded,
and being taken inwardly, dries up
the moifture of fuch fores as are
hard to be cured.

p ertues newly added.
It is good for tremblings of the

Heart, and for fuch as are over-
prone to Venery, and more willing
and ready to make-others than to
preferve themfelves (forgetting that
charity ought to begin at home) be-
ing allaiedwith vulgar Rue and Fen-
nel waters’.

•yfqua Raphani compofita. 33. Or
compound water of Rhadifhes.

Colledg.] Talp of the leaves ofhath flrts of Scurvy-graft, of each fixfound : having bruifed them, prefl the

f juyce out of them, with which mix of the
Juyce of Broekfime

Water-creffcs , of each one
■pound and an half.

Of the bcfi white Wine eight
pound.

Twelve whol Lemmons pills and
all, -

frejh Briony roots fourpound.
Ryots of wild Radijhes two

pound.
Capt, Winters Cinnamon half a

pound.
Nutmegs four ounces.

Steep them all together, and then diflil
them.

y'ertues newly added.
It is evident by .the Ingredients,

that this water was invented
that with good judgment) for the
Scurvy, a Difeafe Natural to the
more Northern parts of our World.
Alfo it moves Urin powerfully. It
is good for perfons troubled with
ftoppage of the water from gravel,
and confequently lubjeft to the
Hone j theirbodies having been firft
purged and prepared by the advice
ofa skilful Phyfidan. It is good for
perfons cachefdcal, hydropical, and
for women that have flegmatick and
impure -wombs. Mr. Culpeper had
not on his considering cap when he
paft his cenfme upon -this excellent
water.

Mqua Peonite ' compofita. 33-. Or
compound water of Peony .

, Colledg. 3 Take of the flowers of
Lillies of the valley onepound.

■ Infufe them infour gall ons ofSpanijh
Wine fo long till the following flowers
may be had frejh.

Take of theforenamed flowers halfa
pound.

Peonyflowers four ounces.
Steep them together fourteen dales, then
diflil them in Balneo Maria; till they
he dry.

In the difiillcdLiquor mfnfeagahr
Hlale peony roots gathered in due

time two ounces and an half.
white Dittany ,

*

Long Birthwon, of each half an
ounce.

Leaves ofMifleto of the Oafl,
Rue, ofeach two handfuls..
Peonyfeeds husked ten drams.
Rue feeds three drams and a half,
Cafloriumtwofcruples.
Cuhebs,
Mace, ofeach wo drams,
Cinnamon an ounce and an half
Squills prepared three drams.
Rofemary flowers fixpugils.
Mrabian Stcechas,
Lavender, ofeach four pugils.

Blowers of Betony,
Clove-gilliflowers,
Cowflips, of each eightpugils.

Then adding four pound of the juyce

of blacf cherries, diflil it in a.glafltill
it he dry.

Culpeper.] If the Authority of
Erafius, or dayly Experience will
ferve'the turn, then was this Receipt
chiefly compiled agalnft the convul-
fion fits 5 but the derivation of the
Word notes it to be prevalent agamfttheFalling-ficknefs alfo, for matin Greek iignifies Falling-ficknefs ;and-indeed Erafius and Experience
pleads for this alfo. It is true, the
compofition of Erafius differs from
this, and fo doth another recited
by JohannesLangius .

Well then, having now learned
the Vcitues of the water, a word or
two of the ufe will not be amifs, E-
raflus was of Opinion that both
thefe Difeafes were caufed by the
Moon, (and fo am I ofthat opinion
alfo, for I know fome at this time
that are conftantly troubled with'the
Fallingficknefs only at the new and
full Moon. I could give reafons for
this judgment of Erafius but X am
unwilling to be tedious.) Then
faith he. If the Difeafe come dayly,
let a fpoonful of it be taken mor-
ning and evening ; ifweekly, then
let It be taken only at the new and
full Moon, and at her Quartiles
to the Sun ; ifit begin to wear-away,
then only twice a month, viz. at
the new and full Moon will fuffice.
It profits alfo in time ofthe fit, by“
rubbing their temples, noftrils, ana
jaws with it.

Vertues newly added.
This was invented again!! the Fal-

ing-ficknefs and convuffion fits. It
ftrengthens the Brain, Nerves, and
Womb. It is good for tremblings,
dimnefs of fight, bad memory, and
blockifhnefs arifing from a cold and
moift diftemper ofthe Brain, Nerves,
or Heart, and the over-loofnefs and
Iqftnefs of thofe Organs. It is good
for filch as are fuppofed to bebe-
wicht, allaied with Rue, Fennel, and
Dill waters. It deers the fight of
aged perfons, being tempered with
waters ofFennel and By chlight.

mqua Be-rpqnica. 34• Or, A Bczo-
artick VVater, that is, a water
having the fbveraign faculties,and
imitating the operations of Be-
zoar ftone.

Colledg.] Take of the leaves -efSuUendine,roots and aU, three handfulsand an half.
Rue two handfuls.Scordmmfqur handfuls, '

Dittany ofGreet,
Cardms, ofeach one handful and g

half.
Roots of'Zedoary,

Mngdica, ofeach three dramsi
Citronpills,
Lemmon pifth °feashfix dramtf.
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Clove-gillifiowers one ounce and an

half.
Red Bofes,
Centaury the left, ofeach two drams. '
Cinnamon,
("loves, of each three drams.
Venice Treach three ounces.
Aiethridate one ounce and an half.
Camphire twofcruples.
Troches of'vipers two ounces.
Atace two drams.
Wood ofoffices half an ounce.

Bellow Sanders one dram and anhalf.
Carduus feeds one ounce.
Citronfeeds fix drams.

Let them be cut and infufed in fpirit of
Wine, andMalaga Wine, ofeach three
pound and an half. Vinegar ofclove-gilliflowers, Juyce ofLemmons, ofeach
onepound, and difiilled inBalneo Ma-
ri*.

.After it is half filled off, the refi-
due may be framed ■‘through a linnen
cloth, and he reduced to the thickytef of
Money, and called the Ex-
tract.

Culpeper.3 Extracts have the fame
vertues with the waters they are
made from, only the different form
is to pleafe the quaint pallats offuch
whofe fancy loaths any one particu-
lar form.

This Bezoar water ftrengtheneth
the heart, arteries,and fpirit vital;
It provokes fweat, and is exceeding
good in peftilential feavers, in health
at withftands melancholy and con-
fumptions, and makes a merry,blith,
cheerful creature. Of the extraft you
may take ten -grains at a time, or
fomwhat more, ifyour body be not
feaverifh, half a fpoonful ofwater is
fufficient at a time, and that mixed
with other cordials or medicines ap-
propriated to the difeafe that trou-
bles you, which the Table at the
latter end of the Book wil direft you
*0 : and take this for a general rule,
when any thing i* too hot to take byit felf, refort to the Table ofDifeafes,
which wil amply furnifh you with
what to mix it, and efpecially the
cold waters, the vertues ofwhich
you have amply iq this Edition.
This is Langius his Receipt.

Virtues newly added.
This (as Culpeper tels you) was

invented by Langius a Learned and
elegant Phyfitiam, from whom he

,

™ tQld you the vertues for whichthe Author defigned it.I ftial only add. That it is goodfor thofe that are fickle headed, un-conuant, and undiffreet; for fuch
as are haunted byGhofts and Goblins
as they conceive. Alfo being tempe-
red with Agrimony water, it may be
given to thofe that are fweated for
the Venereal Difeafe, with good
fucccis.

Aqua & Spirit us Lumbncorum, Ma-
giflralis. 34. Or? Magiftral Water

and Spirit of Earth worms.

Colledg.] Taky ofBarth worms well
clenfed threepound.
Snails with Jhels on their baches clen-

fed two gallons.
Beat them in a Mortar, andput them
into a convenient Veffel, adding

Stinging Nettles, rootsand all, fix
handfuls.

Wild Angelica four handfuls.
Brankpurfine fteven handfuls.
Agrimony.
Settony, ofeach thru handfuls.
Byte one handful.
Common Wormwoodtwo handfuls.
Bpfemary flowers fix ounces.
Dock, roots ten ounces.
Boots ofSorrel five ounces.
Turmericlg,
The innerbarlgofßarberries, ofeach

four ounces.
F emgreelg feeds two ounces.
Cloves three ounces.
Marts~horn,
Ivory ingrofl ponder, of each four

ounces.
Saffron three drams.
Smal fpirit of Winefour gallons and

an half.
After twenty four hours infufion,

diflil them in an Alembic
Let thefour firfi pounds be reflrved for
Spirit, theref for Water.

Virtues newly added.
This Water feems to have been

invented by fome Fellow of the Col-
ledg, or at leafl by fome late Phy-
fitiai*, and therefore is termed Ma-
giftral, that is as much as to fay, the
privateßeceipt offome Mafter of the
Art of healing. And therefore Nich.
was here put to hisTrumps, not kno-
wing in what Book to look for the
Ufe and Vertues thereof, nor able to
find the fame in the Stars, nor to
read in the nature of the Ingredi-
ents.

This Water is very effectual ("and
feems invented) againft thejaundice
atifing from the ftoppage of the paf-
fages of the Galls 'purgation. It o-
pens all obftruftiqns of the bowels,
and helps all difeafes proceeding
therefrom.lt may do much good fea-
fonably and duly admimiired ; in
heftkk Feavers atifing from fecret
obftruflions, as many of thofeFea-
vers do.

Aqua Gcntlante compoflta. 3? Or,
Gentian Water compound.

Colledg. Take ofGentianBootsfliced,
one pound and an half.The leaves and flowers ofcentaury the
left, ofeach four ounces.

Steep them eight dates in twelve pound
of white Wine, then difllll them
in an AlembicJg.

Culpeper.] It conduceth to prc~
fervation from xil air, and peflilential
feavers: JC opens obftru&ions oi the
liver, and helps fitch as they fay are
liver-grown j it eafeth pains in the
ftomach, helps digeftion, and eafeth
fuch as havepains in their bones by
il lodging abroad in the cold,- it pro-
vokes appetite, and is exceeding
goodfor the yellow Jaundies, as al-
to for prickings or flitches in the
fides j it provokes the terms and ex-
pels bothbirth and after birth ; it B
naught for women with child: It
there be nofeaver, you may take a
fpoonful or tafter ful by it felf j f
therebe, you may ifyou pleafe mi*
it withfome cooler Medicine appto-
priated-to the fame ufe
give it for.

Virmes nmly added.
Here Culpeper is as plentiful in

muftering up .the Virtues as he was
fparing in the laft water. I dial only
add that this water is good for Ter-
tian. A gues being mingled withSyrUp
of the Juyce of Cichory or Syrup 01
Cicory withRhubarbe, andfeaton-
ably adminiftered.

Aqua Gilberts. 31. Or,
Gilberts Water.

Colledg.] Take ofScabious,
Burnet,
Dragons,
Bawm,
Angelica,
Pimpernel,
'Turple flowers.
Torment'd, Boots and al, of each

two handfuls.
Let all of them being rightly gathered

and prepared, be fieeped in four gal'
lons ofCanary wine, fIU off three gal-
lons inanAlemhicff to which add three
ounces of each of the Cordialflowers.Clove-fill-flowers fix ounces.

Saffron halfan ounce.
Turmerichywo ounces.
Galanga,
Bagil feeds, of each one dram.
Citronpills one ounce.
Seeds of Citrons,

Cardus.
Cloves,ofeach five ounces.
Harts-horn four ounces.

Steep themtwenty four hours, and then
diflil them inBalneo Mari*.
To the difiilled Wateradd

Pearlsprepared an ounce and an half
Red Coral,
Crabs eyes,

Write Amber, ofeach two drams.
Crabs claws fix drams.
Begoar,
Amber greece, ofeach two fcritples.

Steep them fix weeks in the fun, tnff
Veffel well flopped, often Jbaking to
thenfilter it (you may keep the P°fl'
ders for Sp. cord, temp.) by nrixiff
twelve ouncesof Sugarcandy, withfix

J 0 ounces
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ounces ofred Hpfi-ovater, and four ounces 1
of Spirit of Cinnamon with it.■ I'

Culpeper, J I fuppofe this was in-

vented for acordial to ftrengthen the l
heart, to relieve, languifhing nature, iit is exceeding dear. I forbear the ]
dofe, they that have mony enough Ito make it themfelves, cannot want 1
time to ftudy both the vertues and ;
dofe; I would have Gentlemen to ;
he ftudious. I 1

Venues newly added. :
It is good in all venemous and pe-

ftilential cafes. It cheares Melan- !

cholick perfons. It is good for all
Difeafes arifing fromweaknefs ofthe
3hrain, Nerves, and Heart, and for
fuch as are debiletatedwith a long
flux of the Belly, or the Whites,
fo called in Woman

\sfqua cordialtsfrigida Saxonhe. 36.
Or Dr. Hercules Saxonia his

cooling cordial Water.

Colledg.] Take of the Juyee of
Barrage,
Buglof,
Bawm,
Bifort,
Torment’d,
Scordium,
Vervain,
Sharf-pointed Dock,
Sorrel,
Goats Hue,
JMmhis,
blew Bottle great andfntal,
Rofet,
Marigolds,
'Lemmons,
Citrons, of eachfx ounces.
Burnet,l
Cinbfoyi, ofeach three ounces.
White wine Vinegar one found-
purfain feeds two ounces.
Citron feeds,
Cardms feeds, of each half an

ounce.
Water-lilly flowers two ounces.

Flowers ofBorrage,
Buglof,
Violets,
£love-gill ifowers, of each one

ounce.
Diatrion Santalonfxdrams.

Let all ofthem being rightly prepared,
be infufed three daies, then difilled in a.
glaffill, t0 the difilled liquor add

Eearth of Lemnos,
Silcfa,
Samos, of each one ounce and an

half.
Pearls prepared with the Juyce ofCitrons three drams.

Mix them, and keep themtogether.

I
It mightily cools the

Wood, and is therefore profitable incavers, and all difeafes proceeding
y eat °fblood ; it provokes fieep.

°u may take half an ounce at a

time, or two drams if the party be I
weak. I:

Vertues newly added. d
The Author of this famous Water 1:

being an Italian Phyfitian of good n
note, hath been worthily renowned a
by the Invention thereof: It having b
been long approved a great ftreng- h
thener of the Heart, vital faculties, 0
and all the powers of Nature 5 and fi
yet fo temperate as to be fafely ad- p
minihred in the mod: violent, burn- t
ing, malignant Feavers ; in which t
cafes it is of foveraign ufe. It is r
commonly mixed in cordial Juleps, 2and does well temper other cordial £

Ingredients, which are generally too thot to be givenunallayed in fuch ca- {
fes. It is good in Phrentick mad- t
nefs, and difturbances of the mind i
arifing from Anger and wrath, and
\yant of fieep proceeding from fuch cpaflions and diftempers 3 being tern- fpked with Syrup of Water-lillies, <of Cowflips, of Rasberries and of t
Borrage, and allayed with waters
ofthefaid Simples. v .

Mlqua Therlacalis. 56. Or,
Treacle Water.

Colledg.] Tafe of the Juyce of green I ,Walnuts four found. ,Juycc ofHue threefound.
Carduns, ;
Marigolds, .
Bawm , of each twofound. 1

Green Petaftis roots one found and ,
a half. {

Hoots of Burrs one found.
Angelica,
Maferwort, ofeach halfa found.
Leaves ofScor diumfour handfuls.
Old Venice Treach ,

Methridate, ofeach eight ounces'.
Canary VVine twelvefound.
Vinegar fix found.
Jnyce ofLemmons twofound.
Digef them two daleseither in Horf-

dungy or in a bath , the Veffel being clofe
fhuty then difii them in fand in the
difiliation you may makp a Theriacal
Extraction .

Culpeper.'] This Water is exceeding
good in all Feavers , efpecially pe/H-
-lential 5 it expelleth venemous hu-
mors by fweats it ftrengthens the
heart and vitals 3 it is anadmirable
counterpoyfon,fpecial good for fuch
as have the plague, orare poyfoned,
or bitten by venemous beafts, and
expelleth virulent humors from fuch
as have theFrench pox. If you defire
to know more vertues of if, fee the
vertues of Venice Treacle. The Dofe
is from a fpoonful to an ounce.

Virtues newly added.
Befides the Vertues and effe£ls

muttered up by Mr. Culpeper 5 letme
ad. That this Water is of fo mettle-
fom and p leafing a taft, and fo he-
roical a flavor, that naoft cordial Ju-

leps without the pfefence thereof do
languish and prove , wallowifo and
diftaftful to the feeble ftomach of a
languifhing Patient ; but by die ad*
mixture thereof they became grateful
and fupportable, provided the water
be faithfully and carefully made. Nor
have I obferved any Medicament
ordinarily kept in the Shops, that is
fo various in its taft and find, being
made by feveral Apothecaries or by
the fame Apothecaries at feveral
times. What the reafon is, I can-
not well foy, unlefs the thicker
atomes fettleing in the bottom of
great glaffes, which contain the ver-
tue or the Treacle and mithridate,

fomtimes tne Apothecary pours ofF
the thinnerpart without ftirring,and
fomtimes he ftirs the glaf s .

I maywel cal this Water the falc
of Juleps, which are commonly-un-
favory where it is not admixed, ih
cafe the difeafe require andpennit
the fame.

Befides the faculties fpecified, it is
an Antidote againft vain fears, good
to caufe conftancy and refolution of
mind, helps fuch as are naturally dul
witted, and thofe that are called and
counted changelings. It favors the
defigns of thofe that would live
chafte andfree from the extravagan-
ces caufed by iraportunate,unfealon-
able, and irregular motions to wards
Generation; It is very good forfuch
as are thought to be bevvitcht.Two or
three fpoonfuls may be given at a
time upon feme fudden diforder :
ordinarily a fpoonful at a time wilferve. In Juleps they put one ounce,
two or three ounces when the Julep
is large, and to be taken a littleat
a time. No certain Dofe can be af-j figned of fudi like Medicaments Jthe diferetion of the Artift guided
byliisfmel and taft, and the Nature
of the Patient and difeafe, is the on*,
lyconflant Rule in thefe cafes: i

-dtqua Brlonlte compofita. 37. On
Briony Water compound;

O ca&-
Colledg.]' Take ofthe JuyceofBn*

city rootsfour pound.
Leaves of l{jce,

Mugwort, cfeach two pounds
Dried Savin three handfuls.

peatherfew,

Nep,
penyroyal, ofeach two handfuls'.
Bafil,
Dittany of Creety ofeach one hard*

and a half.
Orrengepills four ounces.

Myrrh two ounces,.
Cafiorium one ounce.
Canary Wine twelvepounds. ,

Digefi them four dates in a convenient
vejjely then difiii them in Balneo Ma-
nx : about the middle of thedifiillation
firain it out, and make aPJyfierical Ex-
traßiott of the refidue.



Spirits, and Compound Diftilled Waters.
Culpeper.} A fpoonful of it taken

eafeth the fits of the Mother in wo-
men that have them ; it potently
expels theafter-birth, and deers the
body ofwhata Midwife by heedlefs-
tiefs oraccident hath left behind 5 it
clenfeth the Womb exceedingly, andfor that I fancy it much. Take not
above a tafterful at a time, and then
xn the morning farting, for it is of a
purging quality,and let Wo*en with
child forbear if.

lmperials. 37. Or,Imperial Water.

Colledg.] j*afe of dried Citron pill s,
Orrengepith,
P?utmegs,
Cloves,
Cinnamon, ofeach two ounces,

depots ofCyperur,
Orris Florentine,
Calamus Aromaticw, of each one

ounce.
Zedoary,
Galanga,
Ginger, ofeach halfan ounce.

Tops ofLavender,
Hpfemary, ofeach two handfuls.

Leaves of Bay,
Marjoram,
Bawm,

Mints,
Sage,
Time, ofeach one handful.

"flowers of white fo/es,
DamaskjHpfes frejh,. ofeach halfa

handful.
\ofe-water four pound.
JVhite wine eightpound.

Let all of them he brutfed and infufed
twenty four hours,then difiil themaccor-
ding toart.

Culpeper.} You muft diftill it in a
Bath, not in Sand: therefore take
thisfor a general Aphorifm 5 Allgyoft bodies filled in Sand will (link
egregtoufly.

It comforts and ftrengtheneth theheart againft farmings and fWoo-nings, and is held to be a prefer-
vatrve againft confumptions and
aooplexies. You may take half a
fpoonful at a time.

Venues newly added.
It is good for al cold and moiftDif-

eafes of the brain, nerves, ftomach,andheart.

Aqua Mlrabilis. 38.
£olledg,] Takpof cloves,

Galanga,
Cubtbs,
Mace,
Cardamoms,
JVutmegs,
Ginger, ofeach one dram.
Juyce ofSulUndine half apound.

Spirit ofWine one pound.
White wine three pound.

Inf life them twenty four hours and draw
offtwopound with an Alembicf.

Culpeper.'} The Simples alfo of this
regard the ftomach , and therefore
the water heats cold ftomachs : Be-fides. Authors fay it preferveth from
Apoplexies, and reftoreth fpeech
loft.

Aqua Protheriacalis. 38, Or, a
Water ferving inftead ofTreacle

Water.

Colledg.] Tafe ofScordiurn-,
Scabious,
Car duns.
Coats Byte, of each two

handfuls.
Citronfills,
Orrenge fills, of each two ounces.

Seeds ofCitrons,
Carduus,
Hartwort,
Treach.
Muflard, of each one ounce.

Flowers ofMarigolds,
Hofemary, ofeach one handful.

Cut them, and bruife them lyofly, then
infufe them infourpound of white wine,
and two pound of carduus water in a
glaf clofeflopped, and fet itfn the Sun
or bath for afortnight, often Jhahfng it,
thenftill it inBalneo Maria:. Let the
twofrfipound be kept by themfilves forufe, and the remainder of the chfiillationby it felf. Laftly, mix one ounce ofJulep ofAlexandria, and a fpoonful of
cinnamon water with eachpound.

Vertues newly added.
This is of like vertue with Treacle

Water, being good in all peftilential,
venemous, and malignant Difeafes,
and ftrengthens the heart.

Aqua Caponis. 38. Or Capon
Water.

Colledg.] Take a capon the guts
being fulled out, cut in pieces, the fatbet ng fatten away, boy led in aEfficientquantity offpring water inacloje vef-fel i Take ofthis Broth threefound.

Barrage,
Violet water, ofeach a pound and an

half.
White wine one found,
Red Hpfe Leaves two drams and an

half.
Flowers ofBarrage,

Violets,
Buglofl, ofeach one dram.

Pieces ofBread hot out ofthe Oven
halfa found.

Cinnamon bruifed halfanounce.
Still it inaglafs Still according to art.

Culpeper.} Divers Phyfitians have
written fevcral Receipts of this wa-

ter, as Gefner, Andy. e Lecuna,
Med: JrParent. and Colonienf. The
Simples are moft ofthem appropria-
ted to the heart, and in truth the
compofition greatly nourifhes and
ftrengtheneth fuch as are in con-
fumptions, and reftoreth ftrength
loft, either byfeavers or other fick'
nefs. It is a foveraign Remedy for
heftick Feavers, and Marafmc#;
which is nothing elfe but a confum-
ption coming from them. Let fuch
as are fubjeft to thefe Difeafes, hold
it for a Jewel.

sfrpia Limacum Magifir ?a Or,
Water of Snails

Colledg.] Take ofthe Juyce of
Ground Ivy , (or Alehoofj

which is all one)
Coltsfoot,
Scabious,
Lungwort, ofeach onepound and

an half.Juyce ofPur(lain,
Plantane,

Pauls Betony, ofeach a found'Hogs blood.
White ivine, of each four pound
Garden Snails twopound.
Dried Pobacco Leaves eifht.
Punder of Liquoris two ounces.

halfan ounce.
Orris an ounce.

Cottonfeeds an ounce and an half
The greater cold feeds,
-Sfnnis feeds, ofeachfix drams.
Saffron one dram.

Flowers ofred fiofes fixpugiIs.
Violets,
Barrage, ofeachfourpugils.

Steep themthree dales warm, and theit
diftill them ina glafsfill in[and.

Culpeper.] Jt purgeth the Lung*
of fiegm, and helps confumptionsthere.

Tqua Scordii cantf ofta. 19- !

compound Water of
Scordiurn.

Colledg.] Tafe of the juyce of
GoatsHue,
Sorrel,
Scordiurn,
Citrons, of each onepound,

London Treac/e halfa found*
Steep it three dales, and difill h l>!

[and.

Culpeper.’] A tarter ful taken rftiie morning, preferves ftoiii
airs.

Venues newlyadded.
This is good inPeftiiential, V ?<?>

nemovis ana malignant dileafcs.
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qua Manx. 39. Or, the Virgin
Maries water.

Colledg. ] Take of Sugar-candy a

found.
Canary winefix ounces.
J{ofie waterfour ounces.

Boylit well into a Syrup, and ad to it
Imperial water two pound.
mrfmhergreefe.
Mus\, ofeach eighteen grains.
Saffronfifteen grains.
Tellow Sanders infufed in Imperiall

water, two drams.
Make a clear water ofit.

Virtues newly added.
This is good againft all faintings

and decay ofSpirits, and is an excel-
lent cordial water.

*tquaVapaverts compofita. 39. Or,
Poppy water Compound.

Colledg ] Take red Poppies four
pounds: fringe them with white
wine twopound: then difiil them
in a common fiil.

Let the difiilled water be powred upon
fief!} fiowers and repeated three times ;

to which difiilled water ad two Nutmegs
faced,redpoppy flowers apugil: Sugar
two ounces : fit it in the Sun to give it a

fleafing Jharpnefi if the Jloarpncfi be
more than you would have it, put fame
rf the fame water to it which was notfit
h the Sun .

Virtues newly added.
This water is good forfurfets and

°ppreltion of the Stomach j for the
Chine cough or whooping cough.
It caufes reft, flops deductions of

fromthe Head,and may pro-
fitably be mingled with Juleps in the

Juglandium compofita. 40. Or,
Walnut water compound.

Colledg.] Take of green walnuts a
pound and half.

| flhadijh roots onepound.
Green ffarabacca fix ounces.
Ehttdijh feeds fix ounces.

X.et all ofthem being bruifed he fieeped
*n three pound of white wine jor three
dates j then difiilled ina leaden fiil til
they be dry.

Virtues newly added.
This water Teems invented to faci-

litate and provoke Vomiting, and to
diat end may be mingled fin Vomits.

voids clammy flegm and choler
from the ftomach and adjacent parts
and opens the obftrutions thereof.
It is good in Agues, Green-ficknefs
lnd Epilepfies arifing from confent°f the ftomach.

Some WATERS the
Colledg have lefc out in
cheic new Dffpenlatoty,
which were in cheic old
one ; and they are cheic.

[ Mathiolus, his Begpar water.

Colledg. Take o/Malhiolus his great
Antidote.

Syrup of citron pills, of each one
pound.

Spirit ofwine difiilledfive times over
fivepound.

Put all thefe in a glafi that is much too
big to hold them, flop it clofe that the
(pint fly not out, thenjhake it together
that theEleßuary may be well mingled
with the fpirit, fo let it fiand a month,
Jhakjng ittogether twice a weelg(for the
EleSiuary mil fettle to the bottom.) The
month being ended powr offthe clear wa-
ter into another glafi to be kept foryour
ufe, flopping it very clofe with way; and
parchment, elfe thefirength will eafily
fly away in vapors.

Culpeper. Mathiolus is very large in
commendation of this very Water,
for ( quoth he ) four drams( that is
halfan ounce ) of this water being
taken, either by it felf, or in the like
quantity"ofgood Wine, or any other
cordial water,fb abfblutclyand fpee-
dily cureth thebitings ofany vene-
mous beafts whatfoever, that al-
though the danger of deathbe fuch,
that the patient have loft his fpeech,
fight, and almoft al the reft of his
fenfes, yet will he be rouzed up like
a man out of his deep to the won-
derful admiration of the beholders :

which he faith he hath proved a thou-
fand times (if it want 900. of it, it
matters not much, it is but a figure
called anHyferWe,which is as much
as to fay inEng!ifh,anEloquent lie.)
Itdraws away poyfon from theheart,
and cures fuch as have drunk poy-
fon ; it cafts poyfon out of the fto-
mach by vomit, and helps fuch as
have the Peftilence.

For my own particular part, thus
much I can fay by experience in the
commendationsofit: I have known
it given in acute, in peracute feavers
with gallant fuccefs, and alfo in con-
fumptions ; yea, in Hetick, and in
Galen s fuppofed incurable Maraf-
mos, (which had it beenfo, my,felf
had not been alive to have written
this Book ) neither hath it miffed the
defined effects ; and therefore out
ofqueftion it ftrengthenerh the heart
exceedingly, and the fpirit vital. It
helps in the falling-ficknefs, apople-
xies and convulfion. And then your
own Genius will tell you, this is
fitteft for cold completions, cold
difeafes, and fuch difeafes as the
heart is moft afflifted in. ft is too

hot to be taken alone; and half a
dram is the molt may be taken at a
time.

Cut a Frog through the middle of
the back with a knife, and take out
the Liver, which wrap in h Colewort
Leaf, and burn it in a new Crucible
wel ftopped ; the albes givento one
that hath the falling-ficknefs: ifonce
doth not the deed, ufe it oftener.

Cinnamon water.

Colledg. Take of bruifed cinnamon a
pVund and an half.Spanijb wine twelvepints.

Infufe the cinnamon in the wine twenty
four hours, then difiil them in

Draw out three pints of ftrong
waters (and final, as much as you thinks
fufficient) fweeten it with Sugar fuffici-
ently, and fo keep itforjour ufe.

Culpeper. ] The vermes are the
fame that cinnamon it felf hath, to
winch I refer you.

Mathiolus his cinnamon water.

Colledg. Take of bruifed cinnamon
apound.

Put it into a glafisftill, pouring upon
itfourpints offfofe water, apint and an
half ofSpani/h wine j flop the fiil body
clofe, and place it ina warm bath twenty
jour hours ; then put on theftill-head,
lute itwel, and difiilit according to art.

Culpeper.] Mathiolus appoints wine
of Creet four pints, and thatis all the
alteration. The Authors own Judg-
ment is,That it ftrengthens the'brain.
Heart,Liver,Stomach,Lungs,Spleen,
& nerves,quickens the fight, refifteth
poyfon, helpeth bitings by venemous
beafts, caufeth a Tweet breatb,bring-
eth down the terms in women, and
hath virtue, attenuating, opening,
digefting, and ftrengthening. The
truth is, Ibeleeve it prevails in cold

difeafes being orderly, takenaccor-
dingto the Nature of the difeafe, the
age and ftrength of thePatient, and
the feafon of the year ; have a care of
taking too much ofit in Feavers.

Cinnamon watermade hy infiifion.
Colledg. Takp of cinnamon bruifedfour found.

Spirit of wine twopints.
Jnfufe them together four dales in d
large glafl clofe flopped with Corl\ and
a bladder} Jhahpng the glafl twice d
day.

Dijfolve halfa pound of white Suga?
candy in a quart ofByfl water.

Then mix both thtfe hquors together,
then pm into themfour grains of
and halfaflrupltof sjtmbw-gnsu tied
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up in a linnen rag, and hung to the top
vftheglaft-

Culpeper. In my opinion this latter
water is more prevalent for heart-
qualms andfaintings, than Mathio-
lus his, neither is it half fo hot,there-
fore more fafe.

7Aqtta Catkftis- Oi j Heavenly water
ofMathiolur.

Colledg. Take ofCinnamon an ounce,
Ginger halfan ounce.
White, red And yellow Sanders,ofeach

fix dramt.
Cloves,
Galangd,
Nutmegs, of each two drams and an

half,
Mace,
(fubehs, ofeach one dram.
Both forts ofCardamoms
Nigellafeeds, ofeach three drams.
Zedoary halfan ounce.

Seeds ofAnnis,
Sweet fennel.
Wild farfnipt,
Ba<xil, of each a dram and an

half.
'

foots ofAngelica,
Avene,
CalamusAromaticus,
Liquoris,
Valerian the left,

Leaves of Clary,
Time,
Marjoram, ofeach two drams,

flowers oflfofes.
Sage 1,Bjffemary,
Benny,
Stoechas,
Bugloft,
Barrage , ofeach one dram and

anhalf.
Citronpills, three drams.

Let the things be bruifed that are to be
bruifed, and infufed fifteen dales in
twelve pints ofthe heft fpirit ofwine in a
•glafs body wellflopped, and then let it be
diftilled inBalnea Maria according to
art, Adding to the diftilledwater,

Pcuders of Diambra,
'Diamofcu duke,
Aromaticum Jfofttum,

JDiamagaritonfrigidum,
JDiarhodon Abbatk,
fleEtuary de Gcmmis, ofeach

three drams.
Lellow Sanders bruifed two drams.
Mm\,
Amber~greecei ofeach afcruple tied

up in afi ncrag .
Cker Julip of\c fe s apound.Shake them well together, flopping the

glaft clofe with Wax and Parchment, til
ht grow deer to be kept for your ufe.

Culpeper."] It comforteth and che-
riftieth the heart, reviveth drooping
Spirits, prevailed! agyunft the plague

and all malignant feavers, preferveth
the fences, and reftoreth fuch as are
in Confuniptions. It is of a hot
Nature. Let not the quantity taken
at a time exceed halfa dram.

Only take this Caution, both con-
cerning this, and all other ftrong wa-
ters : They are not fafely given by
themfelves in Leavers (becaufe by
their hot quality they inflame the
blood, and add fuel to the fire (but
mixed with other convenient Cordi-
als, and conlideration had to the
ftrength, comp!exion,habit, age,and
fex or thePatient; for my own part,
I aim fincerely at the publick good
in Writing of this, and therefore as I
would not havePhyfitians domineer,
fo I would not have fools turn Phyli-
tians.

They that think the ufe of the Me-
dicines is too brief, (it’s fo only for
cheapnefs oftheBook) let themread
thefeBooks ofmine, of the laft Edi-
tion, vig. fiverius, fiolanus, John-

fton, Veflingus, Sennertus, and Thyfief
for thePoor-

Virtues newly added.
A fpoonful or half a fpoonful here-

of is profitably added to peftoral
juleps, when the Natural faculties
of the Lungs are very much weak-
ned.

Bawm water, the greater compofitlon.

Colledg. Take ofBawm a pound.
Time,
penyroyal, ofeach three drams.
Cinnamon, two drams.
Cardamoms the lefi one dram.
* Crains of Paradice [

* And they
are the greater Cardamoms, as
moft of the Arabian Phyfitians
held] halfan ounce.

Sweet fennelfeeds an ounce ,

Nutmegs,
Ginger, ofeach a dram.
Galanga, fix drams.
Calamus Aromaticus,
Cyperus, ofeach one dram and an

half.
DIBami halfa dram.

Let all of them be bruifed and infufid in
eight pints of Spanijh wine, and fix
pints offtrongAle,for twenty four hours
together, and then diftilled by anAlem-
bicki draw out of the ftronger water
threepints.

Culpeper.] The Simples feem chiefly
appropriated to the Stomach, and
therefore muft needs ftrengthen cold
and weak ftomachs, and help digefti-
on „• belides Authors fay. It reftoreth
memory loft, quickens all the feafes,
keeps away gray hairs and baldnefs,
ftrengtlieneth the brain, makes the
hearfcheerful, and helps the lifping
of the Tongue, eafeth the pains ol
the Teeth, and caufeth a fweet
breath.

Virtues newly added.
This Water hath a fyecial faculty

to break wind, to ftrengthen theLi-
ver and other bowels and to clear the

Eye light.

Jfofa Solis,

Colledg. ofNutmegs,
Annis feeds,
Corianderfeeds, of each-one ounce.
Calanga,
Ginger,
Cloves, ofeach halfan ounce.
I{ed I{ofe lea ves one handful.fixhandfuls ,

Liquoris two ounces.
Cardamoms,
Z edoary,
Grains ofParadice,
Calamus Aromaticus, of each on*

dram.
fed Sanders,
Cinnamon, of each an ounce and aft

half.
Of the heft Aqua vita twelvepints.

Make an infnfion of them for eight
dales then ftrain it, and add to theLi'
qmr, one pound and an half of Su'
gar.

The Bafis of this Medi-
cine, feems to be the HerbRof-foiis,
which 1is of a drying and binding
quality, and appropriated to the
Lungs, and therefore muft needs be
available for Phtilxcks, or Confump-
tions of the Lungs ; and becaufe this
Herb provokes Lull: exceedingly, X
fuppofe therefore the Rofe leaves
were added, which according to
* Authors f * Schol. Saler. 3 reft*
Luft.

Dr. Stephens Water.

Colledg. Tafe of'Cinnamon,
Ginger,
Galanga,
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
Grains of Paradifi,

Seeds ofAnnis,
T* pnnp!

Caraway, ofeach one dram.
Herbs ofTime,

Mother of ttme.
Mints,
Sage,
penyroyal,
Pellitory ofthe Wall,
Jfofemary,
Flowers ofred I{ofes,
C hamomei.
Origanum,
Lavender, of each one handful•

Infufe them twelve hours in twelve
pints ofGafeoign wine, then with at
Alembick, draw three pints of ftrong
waterfrom it.



TINCTURES.
Culpeper.] Authors hold it profi-

tableforwomen in labor, that it pro-
vokes the terifcs,and brings away the
after-birth.

They that would be knowing Phy-
fitians, let themread thefe Books of
njine, of the laftEdition, viz. fjve-
tiut, Pfalarms, Johnfion, Vejlingus,
Senntrtus, and Phyficlg for the poor.

Venues newly added.
It ftrengthens the Brain, feyes,and

Stomach, and expels wind and U-
fine.

Ordinary *Aqua vita.

Colledg.] DlfilU ytle and Lees of
Wine in anAlembicfi (whop worm runs
through cold water) intofmal Wine, in
ten gallons ofwhich infufe one pound of
hruifed Stnnis feeds, for twenty four
hours, then difiil it again into firong
*>ater.

Compound yfqua vita.

Colledg.] Ismade of fmdl Wines,
infix gallons of which,infufe

Seeds of zinnia halfa pound,
fennel,
Caraway, ofeach two ounces.

Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Ginger, ofeach one ounce. ■Jtnd then draw thefirong(piritfrom it.

Culpeper.] This is excellent good
in my opinion for fuch as arc trou-
bled with wind.

fertues newly added.
This is of the famefaculties with

theformer. Afpoonful maybe ta-
ken alone, or mingled with common
blint water".

Vfiquebath.

Colledg'3 Tape of firong vi-
ta twenty four pints,in whichj for four dales infufe apound

. of Liquoris.
Paifons ofthe Sun halfapound.
Cloves halfan ounce.
Mace,
Ginger, ofeach two drams.

Strainit and feep itforyour ufe.
Culpeper.'] It ftrengthens the fto*

and helps indigeftion coming°fflegm and cold,
Vertues newly added.

It is good for Difcafes of the
f

eft mingled with Hyfop andColts-f°ot waters.

TINCTURES.
Tinfhtr* Creel- Pag. 41. Lat.* Or,

Tin<fiure ofSaffron.

Col. I * Saffron two dram.
J. Treacle Water eight oun-

> ■ , Ces-
\

Digefi themfix dates, thenfirain it.

Culpeper.] See the Vertues of
Treacle Water, and thenknow that
this ftrengthens the heart fomthing
more, and keeps melancholy vapors
thence, by drinking afpoonful of it
every morning.

Tinßura Cafiorli. Pag. 41. Lat. Or,Tincture of caftorium.

Colledg.] Take of Cafierium in
pomer halfan ounce.

Spirit ofcafioriumhalfapound.
Digefi them ten dates cold. Strain it,
and hpep the, Liquor forTinßure.

Culpeper.] ’Tis fomthing more
prevalent than the Spirit.

Vertues newly added.
It is of the fame ufe with Spirit of

caftorium aforefaid, but moreeffe-
tftual;

Tinßuya Fragrorum. Pag.4l. L. Or,
Tinfture ofStrawberries.

Colledg.] Taf\e of ripe Wood-firaw-
berries two pound : put them in a
phial, and put fo much final fpirit
of wine to them that it may overtop
them the thicfnefl of four fingers i

flop the veffel dope, and fet it in the
fun two dales, thenfirain it and prep
it but gently ; powr this fpirit to as
manyfrejh Strawberries, repeat this
fix times , at lafi keep the deer Li-
quor foryour ufe.

Vertues newly added.
This the boyling heat of

the blood, reprefles vapors amend-
ing into the brain, ftrengthens the
Liver, and helps thofe that fleep un-
quietly. A fpoonful or two maybe
given by it felf, or an ounce ortwo
in altering Juleps.

Tinßura Seordii. Pag. 41. Lat. Or,
Tinfture ofScordiurn.

Colledg.J Take of the leaves of Scor-
dmm gathered in a dry time half a
pouhd.

Digefi themin fix pound offinalfpirit ofwine, ina veffel well Popped for three
dates ; prep them out gently, and repeat
theinfufion three times, and keep (he
clarified liquorfor ufe.

So is made Tinßure of
Suilendine,
Refi-harrow,
Ros-folis.

Culpeper.] See the Herbs for theVertues, and then take notice thatthefe are better for cold ftomachs,old bodies.
ertues newly added.It ts good in malignant and peftl-lential and venemous difeafes.

Tinßura ThenacalU, vulgo,TheriacalisLugd.per infafi P.at.L,
Or, Tinfture of Treacle.

Colledg.] Take of Canary wine often
times difiilled.

Vinegar in which half an ounce of
Ruefeeds have been boyled, two
pound.

Choice Treacle,
The befi Methridate , of each halfa

pound.
Mix them, and fit them, in the fun, of
heat of a hath, digefi them, and keep
the waterfor ufe.

Vertues newly added.

This partakes the Vertues of Trea-
cle, Mithridate, and Treacle Water.
It is good in all venemous, peftilexf-
tial. Venereal Difeafes, being feafo-
nably adminiftred.

Tinßura Cinnamomi, vulgo, \yfqua
Clamp cinnam. P.42.. L. Or,Tiri-

&ure of Cinnamon.

Colledg.] Tahp of brulfed cinnamon
two ounces.

Reßified fpirit of wine twopound.
Infufe them four, dates in a large glafis

flopped with corl\ and bladder, Jhake ip
twice a day ,• then dijfolve halfapound
ofSugar candy by itfelf in two pound of
Rofe water. Mix both Tiquors, into
which hang a Nodule containing

timbergreece halfafcruple.
Musk,four grains.

Culpeper.] This was before a-
mongft the Waters, only there is
four ounces of cinnamon appointed#
and here but two.

Vertues newly added.
This hath the Vertues of Cinna-

mon water aforefaid. It ftrengthens
the brain,ftomach, Liver,and womb*and is good for fuch. as incline to the
cachexia, dropfie, feurvy, being al-
laied with fennel and feurvigrafs wa<*
ter.



PHYSICAL WINES,

Tinßura Viridis. Pag. 42. Lat. Or,
A green Tin&ure.

Coliedg.] Tdkp of Verdegreece half
an ounce.

Auripigmentum fix drams.
>ilium three drams.

BoyI therein a pound of white wine till
half be cortfumed, adding after it is cold,

the water ofred Rofes, and Nightjhade,
ofeach fix ounces. .

Culpeper.] This was made to clenfe
ulcers, but I fancy it nor.

m/tqud aluminafa At agifiralis.
Page 42. Latin.

Coliedg.] Take water of
Piantane,
red Bgfes, ofeach onepound.

Roch Allum, and
Sublimatum, ofeach two drams.

Let the AHum, and Sublimatum being
in Pouder boyl in the waters, in avejfel
with a narrow mouth till half beconsu-
med; when it hath flood five dales ,

firain it-
Venues newly added.

Thefe feem invented to clenfe and
correft the virulency of Ulcers, efpe-
cially fuch as are malignant and Ve-
nereal.

Phyfical Wines.
Vinum Alfinth'ms. Pag.43.Lat. Or,

Wormwood Wine.

Col. a handful of dried ’
X Wormwood for every gal-

lon o/Wiwe i flop it in a Vejfel clofetfindfo let it remain infleep.So isprepared wine of flow-
trs3and Eyebright.

Culpeper.] It helps Cold ftomachs,
breaks wind, helps the wind cholick,
ftrengthens the ftomach, kils worms, 1andhelps the green ficknefs. j

Rofemary-flowerWine is made af- i
the fame manner thatWormwood

is made. It is good again# all
cold t)ifeafes of the head,confumefh

ftrengtheneth the Gums aijd

Eyebright Wipe is made after the
(ante manner. It wonderfully deers
the fight being drunk, and revives
the fight of ancient men ; A cup of
it in me morning, is worth a pair of
Speftacles. 1All otherWines arc prepared in
the fame manner, when thePhyfiti-
an fhal fee fit. View the vermes of
the fimptc tic Wiac is made of, and j

thenknow the wine of that Ample is
far better and fitter for cold bodies,
and weak ftomachs, than thcfimple
it felf.

The beft wTay oftaking any of thefe
Wines is,To drink a draught of them
every morning. You may, if you
find your body old or cold, make
wine ofany other Herb, the vertues
of which you defire j and make it
and take it in the fame manner.

Such as would cure all Difeafes,let
themread thefebooks ofmine,of the
laftEdition, viz. fiiverius, fohnfion,
fiiolantts, Veflingus, Sennertus, and
Phyfickjvr the Poor.

Vertues newly added.
Ithath the fame vertues with Worm-
wood, andfpirit or water ofWorm-
wood formerly deferibed. A cup
may be taken beforemeat to procureappetite. It prevents the dropfie
and cachexia, being frequently u-
fed. .

Vinum Ceraforum Nigromm. P.43. L.
Or, Wine ofBlack Cherries.

Colledg. Tak? a gallon ofjuyee ofblacky cherries, kfep it in a vejfel clofeflopped tillit begin to work, thenfilter it,I and an ounce ofSugar being added to e-
-1 verypound, let itpap through Hippo-
crates his jleeve, and keep it in a vejfel
clofefloppedfor up.

Venues newly added.
This is called Black-cherry Wine,

becaufe made of the juyeethereof, as
Wine is of the juyee of Grapes.
Therefore there is no more need of
Wine to make this Medicament than
there is of Mr. Culpeper his cavil a-
gainft the Golledg for adding none.

It isj>ood again# Epiiepfies and
convulfion fits in children or others,
a fpoonful or tw To being taken in the
morning fading, and at four a clock
in the afternoon by way ofpreventi-
on, and a fpoonful two or three up-
on the approach of the fit, with Peo-
ny water, and a fmal quantity offpi-
rit ofCaftoreum aforefaid.

Vinum Hellebmramm. Pag. 43. fi. Qrj
Wine HeJleborated.

Colledg ] Take of white Hellebore cut
fmal, four ounces.

Spanijh jVine two pound.
Steep it in thefun in a phial clefflop-

ped, in the Dog dates, or other hot wea-
• ther.
;

_
Vermes newlyadded.

, It is only for ftrong bodies, tor purge by vomit in cafe of Epiiepfies
F in grown perlons, old Melancholies

| and Madnefs thereofarifing, and for
i Green-ficknefs maidens of a ftrong
• Nature. Half a fpoonful may be

F given with an ounce ofOxymel fim-
• jple3 half an qwucc offyrup ofMavfti-

mallows, and an ounce of Walnut
water aforefaid. But white Helle-
bore being a mod violent and dan-
gerous Medicament, it is good to be
very wary in the ufe hereof. Yet as
Hippocrates faies, ftrongDifeafes re-
quire ftrong Medicaments.

VinumRubellum. Pag. 43. Lat. Or,
Vomiting Claret.

Coliedg.] Take ofStibium in ponder
one ounce.

Clovesfliced two drams.
Claret Wine two pound.

Keef it in a phial clofefloat.
Vertues newly added.

It is ufeful in all cafes in which
Vomits are required, efpecially id
Agues. Iris, though not compara-
ble to the formerfor churlifhnefs,yet
a ftrong Medicameent.

Vinum BenediclUm .- Page 43, Latin-
Or the Infufion of Crocus

MetaUorUm.

Coliedg.] Take of Crocus Ateta!-
lortttn in pouder one ounce.
AIace one dram.
Spanijh wine one pound and an

half: fieep it.

Venues newly added.
This is a Vomiting Wine alfo, but

more gentle, civil, and fafe thanthe
twoformer. It hath al the vertues of
Antimony 3& is a good vomitingMc-
dicament upon al occafions,the"Dofe
is,from halfan ounce to fix drams,an
ounce, and in ftrong bodies on?
ounce and half, with half an ounce
of Oxymel Ample, or of Squilsj oi
Syrup of Lemmons.

Vinum Alntimoniale. Pag. 43.L. Oti
Antimonial Wxne.

Coliedg.] Tafe ofRegains ofAn-
timony in pouder four ounces. Steep it
in three pound of white V/me jn ** glafi
wellflopped, after the firftjhdfqng let
the l{egulusfettle.

Culpeper.']. Thefe three laft men-
tioned are Vomits, and Vomits are
fitting Medicines forbut a few? as
told you before, the mouth being
ordained to take in nourifhrnent,
not to caft out excrements, and to

regulate a mans body in vomiting ,

and Dofes ofVomits require a dee-
per ftudy in Phyfick,than I doubt the
generality of people yet have ; I
mit it therefore at this time, not.be-
caufe I grutch it my Country, bu
becaufe I would not willingly haV

them do themfelves a mifchier, *

lhal ihordy teach them in what



PHYSICAL VINEGARS.
•afes vomits may be ufed, and then,
andnot til then, the ufe of vomits,

Virtues newly added .

This is made of that whereof they
much famed Antimonial * Cups

are made offs and it performes all
that the laid Cups can do, which is
Efficiently declared in printed Pa-
pers of that fubjeft and lately in the
Weekly news Books. The dofe is
*?hout an ounce, little more oriels,

the fame manner as hath been
Eid of the Vinum Benedißum or in-
Efion of Crocus Metallorum.

. The Venues that theAntimonialCup
isfetid to have [which may be better

performed by this
nial Wine.

.It emptieththe Stomach ofall evil
tumors, the Liver of Choler, the
Spleen ofMelancholy, the Head and
Peftorai parts from Rheums, Diftii-
*ations, and tough Flegm. It cur-
«th Agues, FeaverS, fwimming in
*He Head, Madnefs, and the Palfie.ft cureth Morbus Galliens, the Run-
ning of the Reins, theKings Evil,With allUlcerous Sores and Fiftula’s.
** cureth perfeftly the Falling-fick-Jefi, all Convulhons, and Cramps,ft CUreth perfeftly the Gout, the
Stone, Sciatica and Lamenefs, It
cureth perfedlly Dropfies, aflwag-
*th pains of theBones, Nerves, and
deftroyethWorms. Itpurifieth blood
*ud reftpreth Appetite loft. Itcur-
®th the Green-ficknefs, and all Ob-
ftrufldons, reftoreth from Confump-
*jons, and increafeth and preferveth
Natural vigor. It cleareth the fight,
confumeth the Web or Pearl, and
diffolveth congealed Blood. It cur-
cth the Whites, the Bloody Flux, and
griping pains in the Guts, and is
*°und oy dayly experience, to be a

J?oftSoveraign Remedy againft Ma-lignant Feavers. It is fafe and with-
out danger,, and never lofcth norits V ivtues;

Vinum Scilliticum. Page 44. Latin.
Or, Wine ofSquils.

Colledg, Take ofa white Squil ofthe
mountains, gathered about the.
rifing of the Dog Star, cut in thin
pieces, and dried for a month, one
pound: put it inaglafi bottle,
and power to it eight pound of
Trench Wine, and when it hath'
flood fo four dates, take out the
Squill

. Culpeper.-] The virtues of this are
rmi T?e Vinegar of Squils,

as hotter, 6 “

j****:******:*****

P hyficalVinegars.
icetum Difiillatwn. Page 45. Latin.

Or, Diftilled Vinegar.

Colledg. a Glafi orftone Alem-
-1 bickwkh the befi Vinegar

to the third part, feparate the Flegm
with a gentlefire, then encreafe thefire
by degrees, andperform the work:

Virtues newly added.
This is rather ufed as a menftmum

inChymical extra&ions andprepa-
rations then otherwife and of it felf.
It makes thin, cuts, Difcufles, re-
preffes, codes, and in fememeafure
heates. It hath all the faculties of
Vinegar, but more intenfe, and more
heating.

Acetum Rpfatum. Page 45. Latin. Or,
Rofe Vinegar.

Cblledg. Take of red Epfi buds ga-
thered in a dry time, the white cut
off, dried in the Jhadow three or
four dates, one pound ; Vinegar
eight Sextaries : fit them in the
Sunfourty datef, then flrain out
the fiofls, and repeat the infufion
withfiejb ones.

After the fame manner is madeVi-
negar ofElder flowers,

fiofimary flowers.
GloVe-gilli-flowers.

Culpeper : For the vertues of all
Vinegars, take this one only obfer-
vation. They carry the fame vertues
with the flowers whereof they are
made, only as we faid ofWines, that
they were better for coldßodies than
the bare firaples whereof they are
madejfo areVinegars forhot Bodies.
Befides,Vu egars are often,Nay,moft
commonly ufed externally, viz. to
bath the place,then look amongft the
Simples, and fee what place of the
Body the Ample is appropriated to,
and then you cannot chufe but know
(if you have but a grain of under-'
ftanding, more than a beaft) both
what Vinegar to ufe, and to what
place to apply it.

Acetum Sciiliticum. Page 4?. Latin.
Or, Vinegar ofSquils.

Colledg. Take of that part of the
Squil which is between theoutward
barfiand the bottom, cut it in thin
flices, and place it thirty orfourty 1dates in the Sun of fame remifsheat, then apound ofthm'fbeing
cut final with a. made of
Ivory or firm whin wood) being ! ,

put in a vejfel, and fix pound of
Vinegarput to them yfep the vefi.
fel being clofeflopped in the Sun.
thirty or fourty dates, afterwardsfirain it, and keep itfor ufe .

Culpeper.] Alittle of this Medi-
cine being taken in the morning fa-
lling,and walking halfan hour after,
preferves the body in health, to ex-
trearn old age fas Sanius tried, whoufing no other Medicine but this,lived in perfeft health til one hun-dred and feventeen years of age} it
maketh the digeftion good, a longwind, adeervoyce, an acute fight,
a good color, n fuffers no offenlive
thing to remain in the Body,neither
wind, flegm, choller, melancholly,
dung, nor urine, but brings themforth 5 it brings forth filth though it
lie in the bones, it takes away (alt
and fowr belchings, though a man be
never fo * licentious in diet, [

* x
wouldnot have Galenss Judgment tried
in this particular, it is far fafer to takp it
upon his word j he fhal feelno harm :

It hath cured fuch as have the Phti-
fick, that have been given over byal
Phyfitians ; It cures liichas havethe
Falling-fickncfsj Gout, anddifeafes
and fwellings of the joynts j It takes
away the hardnefs of theLiver and
Spleen. We fhould never have done
ifwe fhould reckon up the particular
benefits ofthis Medicine ; Therefore
we commend it as awhol/btn Medi-
cine for foundiiefs ofBody, prefef-
v’ation ofhealth, and vigor ofmind.
Thus Galen. 'oa/s- dt

ynOirruThcj x
*

feetum Theriacale, Norimberg. Page
4<?, Latin. Or, Treacle Vinegar.

Colledg. Take of the roots ofSullen*
dine thegreater, one ounce and an
half.

Roots ofAngelika,
Maficrwort, ,

,

Gentian, ,

Eiftort,
Valerian, J
Burnet, '

White Dittany,

Zedoary, ofeach one dram.
Plantane the greater one dram
and an half,

Leaves ofM°ufear,
Scabius,
Scordium,
Dittany ofCreet,
Cardus, of each halfahandful-

and feeds of Citrons, ofeacßhalfa dram,
Bole-Armenick, one dram.

Gentian,

•Saffron three drams.
....

Hans-horn, one dramand anhalf.
Of thefe let the Saffron, Tfarts-horn,

,

Dittany, and B°le, he tied up iji A
ragge, and fieeped with the things be «

fere mentioned, infive pints ofVinegar,
fix mm ddin by <t tmptmt heat in*



DECOCTIONS.
glafiwell flopfed, Jlrain it, and add fix''drams ofthe befl Treacle to it, Jhake it
together, and kpef itforyour ufe.

f/fetnm Theriacale. Pag- 46. Latin.
Or, Treacle Vinegar.

j *r#dd to the defcription
efkreacle water, Clove-gillifloivers twoounces, Lavender flowers an ounce and

an<* Elder-flower "Vine-
gar, ofeach four pound : digefl it wkh-
o7tt boyling three dales, then flrain it
through Hippocrates his fleeve.

Culpeper.] See Treacle Water for
the vertues, only this is more cool.

Vertues newly added.
It hath the fame faculty with Trea-

cle Water, but it pierces more, and
is therefore in fome refpeds more ef-
fectual, and in peftilential Difeafes
joynedwith great heat and grofs hu-
mors, more proper.

Thofe that would give help againft
al Infirmities, let them read thefe
Books ofmine, of the laft Edition,
viz. Riverius, RiolanuJohnfien,
Veflingus, Sennertw, and phyficß for
the Poor.

DECOCTIONS.
DccoSium commune fro clyfiere. Page

47. Lat. Or, a common Deco-
dion for a clyfter.

Colledg.] Take of Mallows,
Violets,
Pellitory,
Beets,
Mercury,
Chamomel flowers, ofeach one hand-

ful.
Sweet Fennel feeds half tin ounce.
Lin-feeds two drams.

Boyl them in afufficient quantity of
common water to a found.

Culfefer.] This is the common
‘Decodion for all clyfters, according
to the quality of the Humor abound-
ing, fo you may add whatSimples,
°rSyrups, or Eleauaries you pleafe j
only half a fcore Lin-feeds, and a
handful ofchamomel flowers are ad-
dcd.

,
Virtues newlyadded.

This foftens the excrements of the
belly, makes the Guts flippery, and
tempers the body being heated
through coftivenefs. It is the foun-
dation of moft ordinary clyfters, o-
ther Medicaments being fuper-added
ajthe cafe requires.

DecoStum Efithynii. Pag.47.L- Or,
a Deception ofEpithimum.

Colledg ] Take pfMyrobalans
Chebs and
Inds, ofeach halfan ounce.

Stcechas,
Raifons of thefunfioned,
Efithimum,
Senna, ofeach one ounce.
Fumitory halfan ounce.
Maudlin five drams.
Polifodium fix drams.
Turbith halfan ounce.
Whey made with Goats milJg, or

Heifers milfg, four found.
Let them all boyl to twofound, theEfi-thimum excefted, which boyl but a
walm or two ; then take it from the fire,
and add

Blacjg Hellebore one dram and an
half.

d dram.
Sal. gem. one dram and an half.

Steef them ten hours, then frefi .it
firongly out.

Culpeper. Here is half a dram,of
black Hellebore added, and I like
the Receipt never the better for
that.

It purgeth Melancholy gallantly, j
as alfo aduft choler, it refifteth mad-
nefs, and al Difeafes coming of Me-
lancholy, and therefore let melan-
choly people eftCem it as a Jewel.

I cannot but commend it to fuch
of my Country-men as abound with
Melancholy humors : Let themtake
a quarter ofa pint of this in the mor-
ning, and keep by the fire fide all
day ; imagine they take it at fix of
the clock, then let them drink a
draught of poflet-drink at eight, and
eat a bit of hot Mutton at twelve, if
their bodies be flrong (for people
oppreifed with melancholy, ufually
go hardly to ftool, by reafon it is a
retentive humor ) Let them mix
thofe Syrups ( which I fhal quote
whenI come to them) with it, and
I dare hazard that final credit I have
in Phyfick, that it fhal in afew mor-
nings fetch them out oftheir melan-
choly dumps, which though they
may feem pleafing, yet are no way
profitable to the body ofman, efpe-
cially if the body be troubled alfo
with [ill Humors] I know not what
better word to give [Cacochymia,]

Venues newly added.
Why the addition of halfa dram

ofblack Hellebore to this Medica-
ment by the Colledg (as itfeems)
(bould be blamed by Culfefer, I fee
not, being affined that black Helle-
bore is but a (low purger, though a
fure Remedy in Melancholick ca-
fes.

This Medicament deferves the
commendations given it. Yet it is
diftallful to drink down, and I.think

I have obferved this property there?
in} That it purgeth but Jude, and
yet weakens much.

JDeco&um Senna Gereonis. Pag.37. L*
Or, Dr. Gem his Deco-

ftion ofSenna.

Colledg.] Tafe of Senna two ounces.
Polyf odium halfan ounce.
Ginger one dram.
Rytifons of thefun fioned two ounces'
Sebeflens,
Prunes, of each twelve,

plowers ofBarrage,
Violets,
Rofes,
Rofemary, ofeach two drams.

Boyl ] them in four found vf water 0
half be confumed.

Culpeper.] It is a common Deco-
Ction for any purge, by adding othec
fimples or compounds to it,'accor-
ding to the quality of the humoryoU
would have purged, yet in its fdf, F
chiefly purgeth Melancholy. I (ball
quote it when I come at fuch Com-
pounds as are fit to mix with it.

Vertues newly added.
This is an elegant compofed

and well rafted Deception, fit to
make the Bafis of a Purge in Melan-cholick Bodies, and Difeafes.

Decoclum Pcßorale, Pag. 48. Laf
Or, A Federal Decodion.

Colledg.] Take ofRaifons ofthefa* 1
.fioned an ounce.

Sebeflens,
Jujubes, ofeach fifteen.
Dates fix.
Figs four.
French Early one ounce.
Liquoris halfan ounce.
Maidenhair,
Hyfof,
Scabious,
Coltsfoot, ofeach one handful.

Boyl them in three found ofWater till-
two remain.

Culpeper.'] The Medicine is chief-
lyappropriated to the ancf
therefore caufeth a deer voyce, a
long wind, refifteth coughs, hoarf'
nefs, Afthmaes, &c. You may drink
a quarter of a pint of it every morn-
ing, without keeping any Diet, f° v
it purgeth not.

I fhal quote fome Syrups fitting to
be mixed with it,when I come to the
Syrups.

Vertues newly added.
This is a fine Decodion and wen

tafted, and is the foundation of Fe-
dora! Juleps in Difeafes of the chei
proceeding from undigefled RheW* 11
and flegra.



DECOCTIONS.

Decofhtm Trawnatlmm.Pzg. 48.Latin.
Or, the Dccoftions for woun-

ded Perfons.

Colledg. Take ofJEgrimony,

Mugwort,
IVUd Angelica,
St. Johns wort,
Alnufear, ofeach two handfuls.
Wormwood, halfa handful.
Southernwood,
Betony,
Buglofj
Comfry thegreater and lejfer, foots

and all.
Averts,
Barberries buds.
Oa\buds, ofeach a. handful.
Til thefe being gathered in May and

June and dried, let them be
cut and put up in spins orpapers againfi
the time ofufe. 1 hen,

J~ake of the fore named Herbs three
handfuls,

Boyl them in four found ofConduit
water and twofouiid of white wine gent-
ly till half be confumed, flrainit, and a
found ofHoney being added to it, let it
be feummedand kyptf'or ufe.

Culpeper.] They that think the ufe
°fthefe Medicines is too brief, (its
fo only for cheapnefs of the Book]
het them read thcfeßooks, of the laft
Edition, vig. Riverins , Rio Ianus,
Johnfon, Veflingus, Sennertus, and
Phyftclg for the poor.

Venues newly added.

This drink was invented for woun-
ded perfons to drink, that the hea-
ling oftheir wTounds might be there
°y furthered 5 and it is efteftual to
*hat Intent. It will alfo further the

of Ulcers. And it muft needs
he very good for Confumptions of
the Lungs and fpitting of blood.
Alfo forMalignant Dyfenteries and
Gonorrhea's', after due purgation.'The dofe may be three orfour oun-ces in the morning fading, and as
*UUch at four in the after noone.

SomeDeco&ions they
have left out in their new
Model, which are chefe

chat follow.
Collcdg.] ‘~W m*„sfkc °f tho * Seeds

| * [ You muft bnufe
the feeds, elfe theDeco&ion
will be but little thebetter for
them] ofAnnis.

Carrots,
Fennel,
Cummin,
Caraway, ofeach three drams.
CamomeLflowers halfa handful.
Raifons of the Sun an ounce and an

half.
Boyl them in two pints ofWater til

almoji half be confumed.
Culpeper. It is commonly nfed in

Clyfters, to fuch whole bodies are
molefted or opprided with wind,
thefe feeds beingadded to the former
Decoftion.

A decoSHon ofFlowers and Fruits.

Gollcdg.] Take fate Figs,
Fifteen Prunes,
Jujubes,
Sebejiens, ofeach twenty.
Tamarinds, an ounce. -■

Flowers ofRpfes,
Violets,
Barrage,
Buglop, ofeach a dram.
Maidenhair,
Hops,
Endive, ofeach halfan handful.
Liquoris, two drams.

Being cm and bruifed, boyl themin three
pints of (fring water to the Conflmption
ofthe thirdpari

Culpeper. Itftrengthens theLungs,
and helps Obftmftion.

Venues newly added.
This Decoftion is a balls many

times for purges given in Difeafes of
theCheft and Lungs ; alfofor purges
of fharpe Humors and fuch as are
ordered in hot bodies and hot Dif-
eafes To four or fix ounces hereof,
a fitting quantity of feme purgeing
Efeiiuarics or Syrups orboth is ad-
ded, and fe a purge is made.

Lac Virgineum,

Colledg. Tafe ofAllumfour ounces.
, Boyl it in a quart of firing water, W

the thirdfart i Afterwards
Tafe of * Litharge [ * Beaten into

very fine Ponder] halfa found.White wine Vinegar a pint -and an

p . half-uoyl it to apint, flrain both the waters
then mix them together, and fhr themabout till they are white'.

Culpeper. It takes away Pimplesj,
rednefs, fi cckles and funburning, th£
face being wallied with it.

ST Drink, for wounded men.

Colledg. Talp ofCrabs ofthe River
calcined, and beaten into •very fnt
ponder, two drams.

Roots ofround v ;r thwart,
Comfry the creater.
Self-heal,
Bay-berries lightly brulfed, of
each one dram.

Tie themall up in a linnen cloath, and
boyhhem in threepints of white wine till
the third part be confumed, adding about
the middle of the DccoSiion, one fugii
of * Pertwinkle, [ * The Herb hot
the Fife.] then flrain itfor your ufe

This Deco&ion muft be prepared only
for theprefent when the Phyfinan ap-
points it, as alfo mufi almofi all the reft
of theDecoßions.

Culpeper. And therefore left my
poor wounded Country men feotild ,
perifh for want of an M'ngel to fee a
* Phyfitian, f * Too many Phyfiti-
ans in England being like Balaams
A fie, they will not fpeak unlefs they
fee an Angel: yet I accufe not all. 1] f
or ifhe have it, before thePhyfitian,
(which in feme places is very re-
mote)can come athim; 1have taken
the pains to write the Receipt in his
own MotherToung •, he may get any
friend to make if: He may drinkhall
a pint of it in the morning ; or ifhe
pleafe to boyl it in final Ale inftead
ofwine ; he wouldbe wel the feoner
ifhe drink no other drink.

They that wouldbe knowing Phy-
fitians. Let themread thofe Books
of mine, of the laft Edition, viz,
Riverius Rtolanus , Johnjion, Ve-
flingus, Sennertus, and Phyfkkfor tha
Poor.
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SYRUPS-
ALTERING SYRUPS.

Culpeper. TJ ‘Bader, <Before we begin with the (Particular Syrupf, 1 thinly good toad-

XV vertifethee oftheftfew things, which concern the Mature, Waking, and
uft of Syrups in general* i. Syrup it a Wedicfne of a liquid body, Compounded of*pecoUion, Infufwn, orjuyce, with Sugar or Honey, and brought by the heat of the fire,into the thicknefi of *Honey,

_

2. *Becaufe aU *Honey it not of a tbickjiefi, underftand new
Tloney, which of aU other if thinneft. 3. The Tftafogi why Deceptions, Infuftonj, and
Juyces, are thut uftd, if Decaufs thereby, Fir ft. They wiUkeep the longer. Secondly/They
will taft the better. 4. In boy ling Syrups have a great care of their juft confiftance, for tf
you boyl them teo much they wiU candy, iftoo little, they will four. 5, All Simple Syrnps
have the vertues of the Simples they are made of, andare far more convenientfor we dispeople
and queayieftomaebs.

Syrupus de Abfinthio jlmplex.Page 4 9
Latin. Or, Syrup of Worm-

wood, Simple.

Coiicdg. of the clari-
fy fed JiITCE ofcom-

mon,Wormwood.
Clarified Sugar, ofeachfour poumd.

M*ky it into afyrup according to An.
After thefame manner, are prepared

Jimple Syrups.
OfJ.uyce ofB stony.

Barrage*
BugLafi,
Cardus,
Chamomel,
Succory,
Endive,
fiedg-mufiard.
Straw-berries,
Wumitory.
Ground Ivy,
Saint Johm-wort,
Hops,
Mercury,
Moufear,
plantane,
nipples,
Purjlain,
Ejuberries,
Sage,
Scabious,
Stordium,
Moufleekj
Coltsfhet,
Pauls Betony,other Juyces notfour.

Culpeptr.~\ See the Simples, and
then youmay eafily know ,both their
Vertues, and alfo that they are plea-
fantcr and fitter for delicate Sto-
machs when they arc made into Sy3
rups.

('
Syrupus de4hjlnthio compofitus.Pag.4^, JLatin. Or, Syrup of Worm-

Wood, Compound.

Cofledg.] Take ofcommon Wormwood
meanly dry, halfa pound.

J{cd fiofes two ounces. ,
Indianfpicfnerd three drams.
Old white wine,

Juyce ofOuinces, of each twopound
and anhalf.

Steep them a whoi day in an Earthen
veffel, then boyl themgently, aud jirain
it, and by adding two pound of Sugar,
boyl it into a Syrup according town.

Culpeper.] Mefiueis followed ver-
batim ‘in this j and the Receipt is
appropriated to cold and fiegmaticlc
Stomachs, and in my opinion J tis an
admirable Remedy for it j for it
ftrengfhens both Stomach and Liver,
as alio the inftruments ofConcofli-
on : a fpoonful taken in the morning
is admirable for fuch as have a weak
digeftion, it provokes an appetite to
ones viftuals, it prevails aginftthe
yellow Jaundice, breaks wind, purg-
cth humors by Urin. It was Roman
Worm-wood before, and fo Mefue
hath it.

SyrupmMeet ofusfimplex. Page 50, L
Syrup ofVinegar fimple.

Colledg. Tafe of deer water four
pound.

TVhite Sugarfivefound.
Boyl them ina glared veffel over a gen-
tle fire , feumming it till half thewaw
be confirmed, then by putting, in two

pound of Wine Vinegar by degrees, per-
fed thefyrup.

Culpeper. This is, only melt the
Sugar with the Vinegar ovetthe fire,
femu it, but boyl itnot.

Syrupus Mtcetofus jimplicior. Page jo.
Latin. Or, Syrup of Vine-

gar morefimple.
Colledg, Tafe of white fugar fivepound.

White wine Vinegar two pound.
By melting it in a Bath, make hints*
fyrup.

Culpeper. Of thefe two Syrups let
every one ufe which he finds by ex-
perience to be bell; the difference is
but little. I hold the lad to be the
bed: ofthe two, and would giveWf
reafons for it, but that I mar the
Book will fwel too big : They both
of them cut flegm, as alfo tough,
hard, vifeous humors in the floinaca;
they cool the Body, quench third,
provoke Urin, and prepare the Sto-
mach before the taking ofa vomit. It
you take it as a preparative for a Vo-
mit, take half an ounce of it when
you go to bed the night before yoU
intend to vomit, it will make you to
vomit the eafier, but iffor any of the
foregoing occafions, take it with 3

liquoris dick,
.

Syrupus Mlcetofus compofitus. Page s'°'
Latin. Or, Syrup ofVinegar

Compound.

Colledg. Tafe of the Epots of fmai*
age>

Fennel,
Endive, ofeach three emus *

,
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sudsof

Samllage,
'Fennel, ofeach one ounce.
Endive half an ounce.

Cleer waterfixpound.
•Boyl itgently in an Earthen veffel till
halfthe water he confirmed) then Jirain
m»i clarifie it, and with three pound of
fi*gar3 and a pound and an half ofwhite
Wine Vinegars hoyl it into afyrup.

Culpeper.] This in my opinion is a
gallantSyrup for fuch whofe Bodies
are fluffed either with flegm, or
tough humors, for it opens obftm-
ions or ftoppings both of the Sto-
machLiver, Spleen, and Reins ;it
cuts and brings away tough flegm
and droller,and is therefore a fpecial
le n\edy forfuch as have afluffing at
their Stomach. Mtfue preferibes
ten pihts of water, and a quart of
Vinegar s let every one ufe which
l)r. Experience tels him is befl.

Syrupus de Mgno Cajio. Page
Or, Syrup ofAgnus Caftus.

Colledg. Take of thefeeds,ofPut.
fHmps ofeach halfa dram.

Seeds ofEndives
Entices
Ptfrflain,
Guards,

Melons, ofeach two drams.
Fleawort , half an ourtce.
Mgnus Cafius, four ounces.

Flowers of Water Lillies,
Leaves of Mints,of each half a hand-

fill.Decoßion of feeds of Lentils,
Coriander feeds, of each half an

ounce,
Three hoyl them all over a gen-
*le fire tm tW9 pound be confumed.

Mdd to the vefidue being framed two
ounces ofjuyce ofLemmons*

M pound and an half of white Sw-
gar.

Mafe it into afyrup according to art

Virtues newly added.

This Syrupe is defigned to allay
flefhy Juft by cooling, quenching and
c onfuminw the feed and it is very
goodfor fuch are dffire,to live chafl-
ly and enjoy the happynefs ofa Tin-
gle life without vexation .and Ran-
dal. It is good for fuch widdowes
°r Maids as are vexed with the furor
hterinus, or madnefs arifing from
heat of the Womb and genital parts
and acrimony of the feed. It is alfo
S°od for fuch as are fubjert to fpit
hlood and bleed much at the Nofe,
and for defluff 10ns of thin fait and
hot Rheums and the Whites. An
°Unce may be takenat a time inLct-
*Uce orPurflain water in the tnor-
ning and at four a dock in the after-noon.

Syrupus de yflthaa. Page yl. Latin.
Or, Syrup of Marfh-mallows.

Colledg.] Take of Ryots of Marfh
mallows, two ounces. *

Roots of Graftffaragus.
Liquoris,

Ralfons of the Sun fioned, of each half
an ounce.

Tops ofMallowsy
Marflj-mallows)
Pellitory of the walls
Burnety
Plantane
Maiden-hair, white and hlacjg, of

each a handful.
Red Cicers an ounce.
Of the * four greater and four leffer

cold feedss ofeach three drams.
Boyl them in fix

pound of deerwater * What they are
til four remain,which . fee at the end of
being framed, boy I the Simples,and
into a Syrup with before theCom-
ifour pound of white pounds in this
Sugar. Book.

Culpeper.] It is a'fine cooling,
opening, flippery fyrup, and chiefly
commendable for the cholick, ftone.
ot gravel in the kidnies or bladder.
I mall only give you a Caution
or two concerning this fyrup, wh«ch
for the forenamed efforts, I hold to
be excellent: r. Be fure you boyl it
enough, for ifyou boyl it never fo
little too little, it will quickly be
fowr. 2. For the cholick (which is
nothing elfe but an infirmity in the
Gut called Colon, and thence it takes
its name) you had befl ufe it in cly-
fters, but for gravel or the ftone,
drink it in convenient Medicines, or

by it felf j if both of them affiirt you
ufe it both waies : I allure you, this
Medicinewil fave thofe that are fub-
jeft to fuch difeafes, both mony and
mifery.

Syrupus de Mmmaniaco. 51. Or,
Syrup ofAmmoniacum.

Colledg.'] Take of Maudlins
Cetrach, of each four handfuls.
Common Wormwoodan ounce.

Ryots ofSuccory,
Sparagus,
Unrig of Capar roots, of each two
’ ounces.

ytfter duepreparation fieep them twen-
ty four hours

in three ounces of white Wine.
Water efßadifhes,

Fumitory Water,ofeachmo pound.
Then boyl it away to one pound eight
ounces, let it fettle :

Infour ounces of which whilfl it is
warm, difjolve by it felf

Gum ammoniacum, firftdijfohed in
white Wine Vinegar, two ounces.

Boyl the refi with a pound and an half

of whiteSugar into a Syrup, adding the
mixtures of the Gum at the end.

Culpeper.'] It cools theLiver, and
opens obftrurtions both ofitand the
Spleen, helps oldSurfets, and fuch
like Difeafes, as 'Scabs, Itch, Lepro-
fie, and what elfe proceed from the
Liver over heated. You may take
an ounce at a time.

Syrupus de Mnemifia. Page 5!. Laf.
Or, Syrup ofMugwort.

Colledg,] Tafe of Mugwort two
handfuls,

Penyroyal,
Calormnth,
Origanums
Bawm,
Mrfman,
Dittany ofCrest, ]

Savin,
Marjoram,
Germander,
St. Johns-wort,
Camepius,
Feathcrfew with theforcers.
Centaury the left ,
Bcttony,
Buglofis ofeach a handful,

foots ofFennef
Smqllage,
Par fly,
Sparagus,
Brufctis,
Saxifrage,
Mlicampane,
fyperuSs
Maddir,
Orris,
Peony, ofeach an ounce*

Juniper berries.
Seeds ofLovage,

Parfly,
Smallage, *

.

Munis,
JVigcila,

Carpobalfarmm or cubthsj
Cofius,
Caftia lignea,
Cardamoms,
Calamus aroryaucus ,

Ryots ofMfarabacca,
Fellitory ofSpain,

' Valerian, ofeach halfan ounce.
Being clenfed, cut, and bruifed,det thenar

be infufe d twetity four hours infour-
teenpound ofdeer water, and boylcd
till halfbe confumed, being taken off
from the fine, and rubbed between
your hands whilfl it is warm, ftrain
it, and with Honey and Sugar, of
each two pound, fharp Vinegar four
ounces, Boyl it to a Syrup, and,
perfume it with Cinnamon andffiwhg
nctrd, ofeach three drams.

Culpeper.] Ithelpeth the paflion
of the Matrix:, and retains it Hi its
place., it ditfolves the coldnefs,winds
and pains thereof} it ftrengthens the
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Nerves, opens the pores, corrects the
blood, correfts and provokes the
terms in women. You may take a
fpoonful ofit at a time.

SyrMpuf dc JBetonlca eompofitus. Pag.ji
Latin. Or, Syrup of Beto-

ny compound.

Colledg.] Takp ofBetony three hand-
fuls.

Marjoram one handful and half.
Time,
Bed Pyofes, ofeach a handful.
Violets,
Stcechas,
Sage, ofeach halfa handful.Seeds of Fennel,

nnis,
Ammi, ofeach halfan ounce,

Boots ofPeony,
Polypodium,
Fennel , of each five drams.

Boyl them infix pound of Ppver water
to threepound.

Strain it, and add
Juyee ofBetony two pound.
Sugar three pound and an half.

Make it into a Syrup,
|

Culpeper.3 It helps Difeafes co- '

ming of cold, both in the head and
ftomach ; as alfo fuch as come of
wind, vertigoes, madnefs j it con-
cofts melancholy, it provokes the 1
terms in women, and fo doth the
iimple fyrup more than the com-
pound. The compolition was fra- 1med by the Auguftan Phyfitians.

Syrupus Byzantium, limple.
Page y3. Latin.

Colledg.] Take of the juyce of the
Leaves ofEndive,

Smallage, ofeach twofound.Of flops,
Buglofi, ofeach one found.Boyl them togetherand feum them.

-And to the clarified Liquor add fourfound of white Sugar to as much of the
Juyces, and with a gentlefire boylit to
a Syruf.

Syrupus Bygantinus, compound.
Page 53. Latin.

Colledg.] Take ofthe juyces fo order-
ed as in theformer, fourpound.

Jn which hoyl
I{ed tn>o ounces.Ltqmris halfan ounce.Seeds of */tnnist

fennel,
SmallAge, ofeach threedrams.Spicfnard two drams.

Strain it, and to the three pound re-
maining add two pound ofVinegar, four
found ofSugar.
Make it into a Syrup according to art.

! Culpeper.] They both of them,
(viz. both limple and compound)
open ftoppings of the ftomach, liver,
and fpleen, help the Rickets in chil-
dren, cuts and brings away tough
1flegm,and helps the yellow Jaundice.
Mefue faifh the compound Syrup is
ofmore effeft than the Amplefor the
fame ufes. You may take them with
a Liquoris ftick, or take afpoonful
in the morning falling.

Syurpus Botryos. Page Latin,
Or, Syrup of Oak of

ferufalem.

Colledg.] Takp ofOafgof Jerufalem,
jfjedg-mufiard.
Nettles, ofeach two handfuls.Coltsfoot one handful and half.

Boyl them In a Sufficient quantity of
cleer water till half be confumed ,■ to
two pound of the DecoEllon, add two

* pound of the juyee of Turnips baked
in an Oven in a clofe pot, and with
three pound ofwhiteSugar boyl it in-
to a Syrup.

|
) Culpeper.] This Syrup was com-
' pofed againft coughs, fnortnefs of
' breath, and other the like infirmities
oftheBreaft proceeding ofcold, for
which (if you can get it) you may
take it with a Liquoris ftick.

Syrupus Capillorum Veneris. Page 53,
Latin. Or, Syrup of

Maiden-hair. v

Colledg.] Takp ofLiquoris two oun-
ces.

Maiden-hair five ounces.
Steep them a natural day infourpound
oj warm water , then after gentle boyl-
- andfirong framing, with a pound
and an half of fine Sugarmake it into a
Syrup.

Culpeper,] It opens ftoppings of
the ftomach, ftrengthens the Lungs,and helps the infirmities ©f them.
This may be taken alfo either with a
Liquoris ftick, ormixed with the Pe-
floral Decoftion like Syrup of colts-
foot.

Syrupus Cardiacus, vel Julepnm Car-
diacum. Page f3. Latin. Or,

A Cordial Syrup.

Colledg.] Tafe ofphenijb Wine two
pound.

fiofe water two ounces and an half.
Cloves two fcruples.
Cinnamon half a dram.
Ginger twofcruples.
Sugar three ounces and an half.

SoyI hto the confiftence ofa Julep, ad-
ding

Amber-greece three grains.
Alus]\one grain.

Culpeper.'] He that hath read thus
far in this Book, and doth not knoW
he muft firft boyl the limples in the
Wine, and then flrain them out be-
fore he puts in the Sugar, is a man
that in my opinion hath not wit e-
nough.to be taught to makeup a
Medicine 5 and the Colledg in their
New Edition hath left 'it out.
At. If you would have thisjulep
keep long, you may put in more
Sugar, and yet ifclofe flopped it vd
nor eafily corrupt, becaufe ’tis made
up only ofWine ; indeed the wifeft

way is to order the quan-
* That la- tfey of Sugar according
thuds may to the * pallat of him
be given that takes it. It
fafely in al rcfloretll fuch as are in
Comfofi- confumptions, comforts
lions. the heart, cherifheth the

drooping fpirits, and is
of an opening quality, thereby car-
rying away thole vapors which
might ctherwife annoy thebrain and
heart. You may take an ounce at a
time, or two if you pleafe.

Syrupus injufionis forum Caryofhillo-
rum. Page 54. Latin. Syrup of

Clove gilli-flowers.

Colledg,] Take a. f ound of
gilli-flowers, tht whites being cut
°f jInfufe them a whol night in two pound

ofwater, then with four found ofSu-
gar melted in it, mage it into a Syrup
without boyling.

Culpeper. In their former, they ad -

ded three pound of Water, if you
would infufe them, you mull do it at
feveral times; At. The Syrup is a
fine temperate Syrup j it ftrengthens
the Heart, Liver, and Stomach ; it
refrefheth the vital Spirits, and is a
good cordial in fearers ; and ufually
mixed with other Cordials, you cart
hardly err in taking it, it is fa harm-
lefs a Syrup.

Syrup tu de Cinnamomo.Vzqt Latin
Or, Syrup of Cinnamon.

Colledg. Take 1. of Cinnamon grofif
bruifed, four ounces.

Steep it in white Wine, and final Cinna-
mon water,ofeach halfa'pound, three
dates in a glafs by a gentle heat .

Strain it, and with a pound and an half
of Sugar boyl them gently t° a
Syrup.

Culpeper."] This cOmes fomthing
necrcr the Auguftan Difpenfatot/
than their former did 5 it is not alto-
gether the fame ; It refrefheth the
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Vital Spirits exceedingly, and chccr-
«th both heart and ftomach languifh-

through cold ; it helps digeftion
Exceedingly, and ftrengthens the
Wholßody. Youmaytakcafpoon-

ata time in a Cordial.

Colledg.3 Thus alfo you may conveni-
ently prepare Syrups (but only
with white wim)

O feeds,
Sweetfennelfeeds,
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
Ginger, &c.

SyrupusMbcetofitatis CitworMiK.Pag.s4.
Latin. Or, Syrup of Juyee of

Citrons.

Colledg. Tak? of the Juyee of Ci-
trons, framed without expreffion,
andcltnfed, apound.

Sugar twopound.
Make it into a Syrup, like Syrup of
Clove-giUi-fiowers.

Culpeper. ] It prevails agamft all
difeafes proceeding from Choller, or
heat of blood, feavers, both Pefti-
lenfial, and not Peftilcntial; it re-
fifteth poyfon, cools the Blood,
flUcncheth thirft, cureth the vertigo,
°r dizinefs in the head.
Colledg.] lifter the fame manner is

made fyrup of Grapes,
Orrenges,
Berberries,
Cherries,
Quinces,
Lemmons,
Wood-forrtl,
Llul-berries,
Sorrel,
Englifh Currance,
-r£nd otherfour Juyces.
Culpeper. If you look the limples

Lou may fee the Vermes of them :

*Hey all cool and comfort the heart,
and ftrengthen the ftomach ; fyrup of
Quinces ftaies vomiting, fo dothalfofyrup of Grapes.

hrupus Corticum Citriorum. Page J4.
Latin. Or, Syrup ofCitron

Pills.

Colledg. Tafe offrejhyellow Citron
Pills five ounces.

Berries of Chermes, °r the juyee of
them brought over tv us, two
drams.

Spring water four pound.
Steep them all night, boyl them tiU

half be confumed, taking off the
ficum, firain it, and with two
pound and an halfoffugar boyl it
into afyrup.

Let half of it be withoutMusf, but
perfume the other half with three
grains of Musf tied up n a

Culpeper.} It ftrengthens the fto-
mach, refifts poyfon, ftrengthens the
heart, and relifts the pafiions thereof,
palpitation, faintings, fwooning j it
ftrengthens the vitalfpirits, rcltores
fuch as are inGonfumptions,andHe-
<9ick feavers,and ftrengthens Nature
much. You may take a fpoonful at a
time.

Syrupus eCoralliisfimplcx.T’ag.^ .Lat.
Or, Syrup of Coral, fimple.

Colledg.] Tafc offed Coral in very
fineponder fourounces.

Diffolve it inclarified Juyee ofBarber-
ries in the heat of -a Bath, a pound ;

in a Glafs wellflopped with waxand
corf, a digeftion being made three or
four dates, pour off'what is dijfolved,
put Infrejb clarified Juyee, and pro-
ceed as before, repeat this fo often till
all the Coral be diffolved j laftly, to
one pound of this juyee add apound
and an halfoffugar, and boyl it to a
fyrup gently.

Syrupus e Coralliis empofitus. Pag.jf.
Latin. Or, fyrup of Coral,

compound.-

Colledg. Tafe of fed Coral fix
ounces, in very fine pouder, and
Levigated upon a Marble, add

Clarified juyee ofLemmons, theflegm
being drawn offin a bath, fixtecn
ounces.

Clarified juyee of Barberries , eight
ounces.

Sharp wine Venegar,
i Juyee of (Vood-forrel, of each fix

ounces.
j Mix them together, and put them in

I i glafs flopped tmh corf and bladder,
1 Jbafing it every day tilit have digefted
1 eight dates in a bath, or Horf-dung i

thenfilter it, ofwhich take apound and
an half.

Juyee ofQuinces halfa pound.
Sugar ofEgjfes twelve ounces.
Make them into a fyrup in a Bath,

adding %yrup ofClove-gilli~fiowers fix-
teen ounces, keep it for ufie, omitting the
half dram ofMtmber greece, and four
grains of Musf til the Phyfitiau com-
mand it.

Culpeper. Syrup of Coral both
fimple and corapoud, reftore fuch as
are in confumptions, are ofa gallant
cooling nature,efpecially the laft,and
very cordial,fpecial goodforHeftick
feavers, it flops fluxes,the running of
the Reins,and the whites in Women,
helps fuch as fpit blood, and fuch as
have the falling-fickaefs, it ftayes the
terms in Women ; And indeed it had
need be good for fomthing, for it is
exceeding coftly.' Halfa fpoonful in
a morning is enough for the Body,
and it. may be to much for the
pu-rfe.

%ympm Cydoniorum. Page 51?. Latin,
Or, Syrup of Quinces.

Colledg, Tdke of the juyee ofQuince*clarifiedfix pound.
BoyI it over a gentle fire till halfofitbe confumed, feurnming it, adding
fed jVim three pound.
Whitefhgar four pound.

Boyl it into a fyrup to be perfumed with
a dram and an half ofCinnamon*
Cloves,

Ginger, ofeach twofcruples.
Culpeper. It ftrengthens the heart

and ftomach, ftaies loofnefs & vonru-'ting,relieves languishing Nature :for
Loofnels, take a fpoonful of it before
meat} lor vomiting, after meat j for
both, as alfo for the reft, in the mor-
ning.

Syrupus de Eryfimo. Page 56. Latin
Or, Syrup ofHedg-muftard.

Colledg.] Tafe offjtdg-muftardfiejh
fix handfuls,

foots ofMiicampane,
Cohs-foot,
Liquoris, ofeach two ounces.
Barrage,
Succory, Maiden-hair, of each

a handful and an half.
Cordial Flowers,
fofemary,
B.etony, ofeach halfa handful.
Mbnnisfeeds half an ounce,
faifims of the Sun ouncef

Let all being prepared according to
Mtn
Be hoyled in a faffdent quantity of

Barley water and Hydromel, with fix
ounces of Juyee of Hedg-muftard to two
pound and an half ,• the which with three
pound ofSugar i boyl into a Syrup ac-
cording to art.

Culpeper. It was invented againft:
cold afflictions of the breaft and
lungs, as Afthmaes, hoarfriefs, &c.
You may take it either with a liquo-
ris flick, or which is better, mix an
ounce of it with three orfour ounces
of PeCtoral decoclion, and diinkit
off warm in the morning'.

Syrupw de Tumarta. Page <s6. LatilL
Or, Syrup of Fumitory.

Colledg-] Take °fEndive,
Common JVbmwood,
Hops,
Dodder,
Harts-tongue, of each a hand-

Epithimum an ounce and an half
Boyl them infour pound of watertil half
be confumed, ftraiti it > and add

Juyee of Fumitory a pound and an
half.

£orrage}
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Suglofi, ofeach halfa pound.
Whitefitgarfour pound.

Makg them into a fyrup according to
yirt.

Culpeper.] The Receipt is a pretty
conco&orofMelancholly,and there-
fore arational help for dtfeafes ari-
jfing thence, both internal and exter-
nal : it helps difeafes of the Skin, as
Leprolies, Cancers, Warts, Corns,
XtchjTetters, Ringworms, Scabs,&c.
and it is the better to be liked be-
caufeof its gentlenefs, for in my ex-
perience, I could never finda violent
Medicine do good, but ever harm in
a Melancholly difeafe ( for Melan-
cholly is a fad fallen humor, you had
as good vex a neft ofwafps as vex it)
It alfo {Lengthens the Stomach and
Liver, opens obftruftions, and is a
fovereign remedy for Hypochon-
driack Melancholly. You may add
an ounce of this to the Decodlion of
Epithimum before mentioned, and
order your body as you were taught
there. It helps furfets exceedingly,
clenfeth, cooleth, and tyengtheneth
the Liver, and caufeth it to make
good Blood, and good blood cannot
make bad Flelh. I commend this
Receipt to thofe whole Bodies are
fubjeft to fcabs and Itch. If you
pleafe you may take two ounces by it
felf every morning.

Syrupus de Glycyrrhigd. Page j6.Lat.
Or, fyrup of Liquoris.

Colledg, Take of Green liquorisfcra~
ped and bruifed two ounces.

White Maiden-hair an ounce.
Dried Hyfop halfan ounce.
Steep thefe in four pound ofhot water :

after twenty four hours boyl it til half be
confumed : firain tty and clarifie ity and
with

Homy,

Penids,
Sugar, ofeach eight ounces.

Mahy it into afyrup, adding before it be
perfeßly boyled,

fed fofe waterfix ounces.

Culpeper.] It clenfeth the Breaft
and Lungs, and helps continual
coughs and pleurefies. You may
take it with a Liquoris flick, and ad
an ounceof it ormore to the Pefto-
val Deception.

Syrupus Granatorumcum M'ceto vul-
g°, ()xyfaLcharum fimplex Page 57.Latin. Or, fprup ofPomgra-

nats with Vinegar.

Colledg. Take of whitefitgar a pound
and an half.

Juyce ofPomegranats eight ounces.
JVhiteWine Vinegar, four ounces.

Boyl it gently into afyrup.

Culpeper. Look the verme ofPom-
gianates among the fimples.

* Virtues newlyadded.
It quenches thirft in burning Fea-

vcrs, cuts tough Flegm and fits it for
expectoration, alfo it correfts the
boyhng heat and Malignity of Cho-
ler.

Syrupus de Hyffopo. Page 57. Latin.
Or, fyrup ofHiflfop.

Colledg. Take eightpound offering
water.

Half an ounce ofBarley.
Boyl itabout halfan hour 3 then add

foots ofSmall.edge y
Parflyy
Fennely
Liquoris, ofeach ten drams.

Jujubesy

Sebeftensy ofeach fifteen,
faifons of the fun fionedy an ounce

and an half.
FlgSy
Datesy ofeach ten.

Seeds ofMallowsy
Quinces,

Gum Tragacanth tied up ina ragof
each three drams.

Hjfip meanly dried, ten drams.
Maiden-hairfix drams.
Boyl them together yet fioy that the

foots may precede theFruits, theFruits
thefeeds, and thefeeds the Herbs, about
a quarter ofan hour’, at lafi, five pounds
of water being confiimedy boyl the other
three (being firft firained and clarified)
into a Syrup with

Two pound and an halfoffugar.

Culpeper, yt. It mightily llreng-
thens the breail and Lungs (by the
breaft I alwaies mean that which is
called Thorax ) caufeth long wind,
deer voyce, is a good remedy againft
coughs. Ufe it like the fyrup of
Liquoris*

Syrupus Ivee yttnhrhicx, five chamce-
pityos. Page 57. Latin. Or,

fprup of Chamepitys,
or Ground pine.

Colledg. Take of Chamepitys, two
handfuls.

Sage,
fofiemary,
P oley mountain,
Origanum,

Calaminth, 1
Wild mints,
Penyroal,
Hyjups
Time 3
fue, garden and wild,
Betony ,

Mother ofTime, ofeach a handful,
foots ofyt corns,

Birthwort long and round,
Briony,

Dittany y

Gentiany
Hogs Fennel,
Valerian, ofeach halfan ounce-
Smallagey

Spafagus,
'Fennel y

foots of Parflyy
Brufctis, of each an ounce.
Pellitory of fiain, an ounce aw

an half.
Stcechas,

Seeds of yinnis,
ytmmi,
Carroway,
Fennel,
JLovage,
Hartwort, of each three drams•

fa:fans of the Sun two ounces.
Boyl them in tenpound of water tofotth
to which ad

Honey.
Sugar, ofeach twopound.

Mafe it into a fyrup to be
with.

Sugary
JSFutmegsy
Cuhebsy of each three drams.

Virtues newly added.
It dries and /Lengthens theBrai 11

Nerves and Joyntssand digeftsGoUty
humors and fits them for evacuation*
It is good for the Head-ach proceed
ding from a cold caufe. It opens
obftructions, expels wind andmov-e*
Urine.

Syrupus Jujulinns. Page 58.Latin.
Or, Syrup ofJujubes.

Colledg.) Take ofJujubes,
Violets, five drams.

Maiden-hairy
Liquoris,
French barley, of each an ounce.

Seeds ofMallowsfive drams.
White Poppies,
Melonesy
Lettice ,

[Seed of Quinces and Gum Traga-
canth tied up in a rag J °f each
three drams.

B oyl them in fix f°md °J raln f
firing water till half he confirmed) firai ft
ity and with

Twofound ofSugar.
Mafe it into a Syruf.

Culfefer.'] It is a fflne cooling
Syrup, very available m coughs,
hoarfnefs, and Pleurelies, Ulcers
theLungs and Bladder, as alfo in a
mfiamations whatfoever. You re-
take a fpoonful ofit once in three
four hours, or ifyou pleafe take 1
with a liquoris fticfc.
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Syrupus de Meconio, five Diacodium.
Page 58. Latin. Syrup of Meconi-

.

um, orDiacodium.

Colledg.] Take ofwhite Poppy heads
with their feeds, gathered a little
after theflowers are fallen off, and
kept three dales, eight ounces.

BlacfgPoppy heads (fe ordered } fix
ounces.

Pain water eightpound.
Steep them twenty four hours ; then

ioyl and prefl them gently 5 boyI it to
threepounds, and with twenty four oun-
ces of Sugar hoyl it into a fyrup accor-
ding to art.

Syrupus de Meconio compofetus.Vags9.
Latin. Or, Syrup ofMeconium

Compound.

Colledg.] Takp of white aud blacf
poppy hoads with theirfeeds, fifty
drams.

Maiden-hair fifteen drams.
Jujubes thirty.

Seeds ofLettice, fourty drams.
Mallows and Quinces tied up In a

rag , a dram and an half.
Liquoris five drams.
Water eightpound.

Boyl it according to art, flraln it, and
to three pound ofDecoßion, ad

Sugar,
Penids, of each one pound.

Make it into a Syrup.

Culpeper.] Meconium ( the blufh
ofwhich, this Receipt carries in its
Fromifpiece) is nothing elfe but the
juyce ofEnglifb Poppies boyled til it
be thick : As I am of opinion that
Opium is nothing elfe but the juyce
of Poppies growing in hotter Coun-
tries (forfetch Opium as yiuthors talk
ofcomes from Utopia) and therefore in
all reafon is colder in quality) and
therefore( I fpeak purely ofMeconi-
um and Opium, not of thefe Syrups)though they be no edg tools, yet hisill jeftingwith them. °

yr. All thefe
former fyrups of Poppies provokes
fleep ,• but in that, I defire they mayhe ufed with a great deal of caution
and warinefs ; Inch as thefe are, are
not fit to bs given in the beginning
ofLeavers, nor to fuch whofe bodies
ate codive .* ever remember my for-
mer Motto, Fools are not fit to make
Phyfitians : yet to filch as are troub-
led with hot fharp rhewms, you mayfafely give them: and note this. The
.aft, which is borrowed from Mefue,
ls appropriated to theLungs, whofepwn words (translation excepted) ofn are thefe : It prevails agaiaft dry
c oughs, Ptificks, hot and fbarp
gnawing Rhewms, and provokes
ceP- It is an ufual fafhion forNurfes when they have heat their

mlk by exercifc or ftrongLiquorjno

marvel then if their Children be fro-
Wardj thenrun for fyrup of Poppies
to make their yong ones deep. I
would fain have that fafhion left,
therefore I forbear the dofe ; let
Nurfes keep their own bodies tem-
perate, and their Children will deep
well enough, never fear.

Syrupus AieliffophyUl. Page £9, Latin.
Or, Syrup ofBawm.

Colledg.] Take of the
I{oots } an ounce.

%pots of whiteDittany.
Sinljfoyl)

ofeach halfdn ounce.
Leaves ofßawm3

S cahious,
Devils-bitj

Flowers ofboth forts ofßug/ofs,
fofcmarji ofeach a handful.Seeds ofSorrel,
Citrons,

Fennel,
CUrdus-}
Bafl, ofeach three drams.

B oyl them infourpound ofwater til halfbe confumed ; ftrain it3 and add
Three pound of whitefmar.
Juyce ofßaivm,
Ifofe water} of each halfapound.

Boyl them to a JyrUp3 the whichperfume
with
Cinnamon}
Yellow Sandersj of each half an

ounce.

Culpeper.] The Scorzonera Roots,
and Buglofs Roots are added, and
the Beftony Roots left out, that
is all the alteration: y!. Alwaies
tie Perfumes up in a rag, and hang
them into the Syrup by a firing when
it boyls ; and hang themby a firing
in a vefTel (be it pot or glafs) that
you may keep the Syrup in, bciae
boyled. yt. It is anexcellent Cor-
dial, and flrengthens the heart,bread,
and flomach : it refi/leth Melanthol-
!y, revives the fpiiits, is ■ given with
good fuccefs in beavers, it ftreng-
theneth the Memory, and relieves
langu/fhing Nature. You may take
a fpoonful of it at a time.

Sjyrupn* de Mentha. Page
Or 3 Syrup of Mints.

Colledg. Tage of the juyce ofQuinces
fweet, and between fewest and
four,

Juyce ofPomegranates fweet,between
fweet and four, of each a pound
and an half.

DriedMints halfapound,
feed feofes two ounces, let them Hein

fieep one day, then
Boyl it half away, and with four

pound of Sugar boyl it into a fyrup ac-

cording to ytrt. Perfume it not unlefithe Phyfitlan command.

.

Culpeper.]
_

The Syrup is in Quality
binding, yet it comforts the Stomach
much, helps digeflion,. flaies vomi-
ting, and is fin my as ex-
cellent a Remedy againlf four orof-
fenfive belchings, as any is in the
Differtfatory. Take a fpoonful of itafter meat.

Syruptis de Mucilaginous. Page. 6ojLatin. Or, Syrup ofMucilages.
Colledg.] Take ofthe feeds ofMarJh--mallows.
Seeds ofMallows,

Quinces, ofeach an ounce.Gum Tragacanth three drams.
Let thefe infufe fix hours in warm

DecoEiion of
Mallows,
White Poppyfeeds,
Winter Cberries,

Then prefl out the Mucilage to an oiinci
and an half: with which, and three
ounces ofthe aforefetid Decoßion, and
two ounces ofSugar, make afyrup ac-
cording to yin.

Culpeper.'] A fpoonful takenby it
felf, or in any convenient liquor- is
excellent for any fharp corroding
Humors be they in what part of the
Body foever, pbtificks, bloody fhix,
hone in the Reins or Bladder, of Ul-
cers there „• it is excellent good for
Inch as have taken purges that are
too fliong for their bodies, for by its
flippery Nature it helps corrolionsj
and by it cooling help Inflama-
tions.

Syruptis Myrtinus. Page 60 ■ Latilli
Or, Syrup ofMirties.

Colledg.] Tahe ofMirth Berries tvfS
ounces and an half.

Sanders whiteand red.
Sumach,
Bklauftines,
Barberryflones,
feed feofes, of each an ounce and 4%

half.
Medlars half apound.

Boyl them in eight pound of water ||

four : flraln j, andadd
Juyce ofQUinces,
Sowr pomegranates, of each fixotmi

CCS./ ■
fhcn/ohh threepound offugar,

Boyl it into afyrup.

. Chfpeper.] The fyrup is ofa very
binding, yet comforting Nature, it.
helps fuch as fpit blood, ail fluxes cj£
the Belly, or corrofions of the inter-
nal parts, it flrengthens theretentive
faculty, and flops immodetate flux
of the Terms in Women. A fpoonful
at a time is the dofe
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Syrupus flown* Nymph## fimplex.
Pag. 60. Lat. Or, Syrup of Water

Lilly flowers, Ample.

Golledg.] Take of the whhefi ofwhite
Water-lilly flowers, apound.

Steep them in three pound ofwarm
water fix or feven hours ; let them boyl
a little, and firain them out: put in the

fame weight of flowers again thefecond
and third time : whenyou have flrained
it the lafl time, add its weight of Sugar
po it, and boyl it to a Syrup.

Thofc that would give help againft
al Infirmities, let them read thefe
Books ofmine, of the laft Edition,
viz. Riverius, Riolanu*, Johnfton,
Yeflingus, Sennenus 3 and Phyficß for
the Poor*

Syrupus Florum Nymph## compoflms.
Page 60. Latin. Or, fyrup of
Water-lilly flowers,compound.

Colledg] Take ofwhiteWater-Lllty-
flowers halfapound.

Violets two ounces.
Lattice two handfuls.Seeds ofLettice,

Purflain,
Guards, ofeach halfan ounce.

Boyl them in four pound ofdeer water
til one be confumd.

Strain it and add
Red Rofe water, halfa pound,
White Sugarfour pound.

Boyl it into afyrup according to art.

Culpeper.'] They both are fine coo-
ling lyrups, they allay the heat of
choler, and provoke fleep, they cool
the body,both head,heart, liver,reins
and matrix, and therefore are profi-
tablefor hot ,difeafes in either : you
may take an ounce of it at a time
when your Stomach is empty.

Syrupus de papavere Erratico, five
Rubra. Pag.6r. Ladn. Or, Syrup

ofErratick Poppy.

Colledg.] Ta\e of the fitjh flowers of
Red Poppies two pound.

Steep them in four pound of warm
firing water.

The next day firain it, and boyl it
tnto a. Syrup with its equal weight
infugar.

Culpeper. ] I know no danger in
this fyrup, fo R be taken with mode-
ration, and bread immoderately ta-
ken, hurts; the fyrup cools the blood
kelps furfets, and may fafely be gi-
ven in Frenzies, Feayers, and hot
Agues.

Syrupus dePitofella. Page 6j. Latin
Or, Syrup ofMoufear.

Colledg. Take ofMonfear three hand-
fuls.

Roots ofLadies mantle3 an ounce and an
half.

Comfry the greater,
Maddir,
White Dittany,

Torment'd,

Biflert, ofeach an ounce.
Leaves of "Wintergreen,

fjorflail.
Ground lvy3
plantane.
bidders Tongue,
Strawberries,

St. Johns-won with theflowers.
GoldenRod,

Agrimony,
Bettony,
Burnet,
mfvens3
Sinljfoyl thegreater.
Red Coleworts,

Balaufiines,

Red R ofes, ofeach a handful.Boyl them gently infix pound ofplan-
tane water to three.

Thenfirain it firongly3 and when it is
fietledj add
Gum Traqacantb,

Seeds ofPleawort,
Marjh-mallows,
Quinces, made into a Mucilage

by themfelves in firawberry
and bettony water,of each three
ounces.

' Whitefugar two pound.
Boy/ it to the thicßnefi ofHomy.

Culpeper. It is profitable for woun-
ded people to take, for it is drying
and healings and therefore good for
Ruptures.

Vermes newly added.
This Syrup was defigned I con-

ceive to help Confumptions of the
Lungs, being Drying, Healing, coo-
ling, fattening. It is good againft
coughs and fpittings ofBlood, flops
all defluxions of Rheum from the
Braine, helps Dyfenteries, the whites
in women ; ttrengthens the back, and
flops a Ample Gonorrhoea. Alfo it
may help Bai rennefs arifing from the
flafhynefs of the feed, flipperynefs of
the Matrix, and Lbofnefs of the Se-
minalparts. An ounce may be taken
at a time.

Syrnf Hi infufionisflorum Pxoni#. Pag.
6z. Lathi. Or, fyrup of the in-

fufion of Peony Flowers.

Colledg.] It isprepared juftfor all the
worlfl like fyrup ofQlove-gilii-flo-

Culpeper.] See Syrup cf Meconium
for the Vertues.

Vertues newly added.
This is good for Couvuilions and

Epiiepfies, and other infirmities ari-
fino from a cold nioift and weake
Braine and Nerves. Half an ounce
or an ounce may be given in Black-
cherrie water in the morning, and at
four in the after noone.

Syrupus de Paonia compofilus. Page 6i»
Latin. Or, Syrup of Peony

Compound.

Colledg.] Take of the Roots ofboth
forts ofPeony taken up at theful
Moon, cm in flices, and fiecped
inwhiteWine a wholday, ofeach
anounce and an half.

Contrayerva halfan ounce.
Siler mountain fix drams.
Elks claws and ounce.
Rofiemary with the flowers on, one

handful.
Bettony,
Hyfop,
Origanum,
Chamepityt,
R«e, of each three drams.
Wood ofsiloes.
Cloves,
Cardamoms the left, of each two

drams.
Ginger,
Spickpard, ofeach a dram.
Staechas,
Nutmegs, ofeach two drams and an

half.
Boyl them after one dales warm digeflion,

in afuffident quantity of difilledwa-
ter of Peony Roor,, to four pound.

In which (being flrained through Hip-
pocrates his fleeve) put four pound
and an half of while Sugar, and boyl
it to a Syrup.

Culpeper.] It is fomwhat coftly to
buy, and as trpublefom to make ; a
fpoonfulofit taken,helps theFalling-
licknefs, and convulfions.

Vertues newly added.
This is more effectual then the for-

merfor all Difeafes of the Brain and
Nerves arifing from a cold caufe. Ic
quickens the Eye fight, is §°° d
againft Head-ach, and flops deducti-
ons of Rheume. Alfo it comforts a
coldflomach.

Syrupus de Pomis alterans.Pag. 6i.Lat,
Or, Syrup ofApples alterative.

Ccliedg. Tafc fourpound ofthe juy&
offwcet feented apples.

Juyce ofBuglofl, garden and wild.
Violet Leaves,

Rofe water, ofeach apound.
Boyl them together, and clarifie them,

and with fix pound ofpure Sugar,boyl
it into a Syrup according to art.
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Cnlptptr.] It is a fine cooling fy- 1

Hip for fuch whofe hearts .and fto
machs are overprefled with heat,and
Way fafely be given-in Feavers, for it
lather ioofens than binds : it breeds
good blood, and is profitable in He-
etickFeavers,and for fuchas are trou- _
bled with palpitation of the heart, it
quenches thirft admirably in Feavers,
and ftaies Hiccoughs. You may take
an ounce of it at a time in the mor-
ning, or when you need.

Virtues newly added.
This fymp is defigned to temper

and digeft Melancholy and black-
choler. It chears the Hearts and
Spirits of Hypochondriacal and all
°ther Melancholick Perfons. An
°Unce or two may be taken in a mor-
ning in Borrage water, and as much
in the after-noon. Such as are Me-
lancholick and cannot forbear Wine,
Way fweeten their cups therewith.
A pinte of Cider fweetned with a
fpoonful or two of this fyrup, is a
good cordial Julep for a Melancho-
lick Perfon.

Syrufus dePrafio. Page 61. Latin.
Or, Syrup of Horehound.

Colledg. Tafy of white Herehound
frcjhy two ounces.

Liquoris,
Polif odiumof the Oak^,
Fennel,
Smallage roots, of each half an ounce.
White Maiden-hair,
Origanum,
Tiyfop,
Calaminth,
Time,
Savory,
Scabious,
Coltsfoot, ofeach fix dram,

-teds ofMtnnis,
Gotten, ofeach three drams,

fa ifens of the Sunfioned two ounces.
Fat Figs ten,

B°yl (hem in eight found ofHydromel
halfbe confumed, boyl the Deco&ion

lf!to a Syrup, with
Honey,

- Sugar, ofeach two pound.
'Tnd perfume it with an ounce of the

yoots ofOrris Florentine,

Culpeper.'] it i s aprppriated to the
teaft and Lungs, and isafineclen-

t®f to PUr ge them from thick and pu-rified it helps Ptificks and
°Ughs, and difeafes fubjeft to old
®n, and cold natures. Take it withLiquoris ftick. Both this Receipt

the.former Fernelius was theAu-
of.

y*npus de quinfy fadicibus. Page 63.Latin. Or, Syrup of the five
opening Roots.

oHedg.] Take of the roots of Smal-
lag-e.

foots ofFennel,

Brufeus, 73hh/ieir/ <j&n>trr
Sfaragus, ofeach two ounces.

Spring waterfix found.
BoyI away the third fart, and make a
•fyrup with the refi according to arty with
three foundoffugar, pdding eight ounces

! of whitewine Vinegar, towards the lat-
ter end.

• Culpeper."] It clenfeth and openeth
very well, is profitable againft ob-j
ftruciions, provokes Urine, clenfes
the Body offlegm, and is fafely and
profitably given in the beginning of
Feavers. An ounce at a time upon
an empty ftomach is a good dofe. j

Srmpus Bjhaphcinl. Page 63. Latin.
Or, Syrup ofRhadiflres.

Colledg.] Take ofGarden and wild
Rhadijh foots,ofeach an ounce,

foots of whiteSaxifrage,
Lavage,
Brufeus,
Eringo,
fefl harrow,
Parfiy,
Fennel, of each halfan oUnce.

Leaves ofBeta?ty,
Burnet,
Penyroyat,
Nettles,
Water-creffes,
Sampler,
Maiden-hair, of each one hand-

ful.
TVlnter-Cherries,
Jujubes, ofeach ten.

Seeds ofßadfl,
Bur,
parfiy of Macedonia,
Hanwon,
Caraway,
Carrots,
Gromwcl,

Barf of theroot ofBay-tree, of each
two drams.

faifons ofthe Sun ftoned.
Liquoris, ofeach fix drams.

Boy I them in twelve pound of water to
eight.
Strain it, and with

Sugar four found.
Honey two pound.

Make it into a fyrup, andperfume it
with

Cinnamon, an ounce;

Nutmegs half an ounce.

Culpeper.] A tedius long Medi-
cine for the ftone.

Vermes newly added.
This fyrup hath been invented for

to bring away Urine and Gravel and
to prevent the ftone in thofe that are
fubjeft thereunto. It clears theKid-
neys and Bladder of fuch filth as
might in time breed the ftone. But
the patient mwft be firft duly purged.

It is alfo good againft the Scurvy
and opens all obftmftions of the in-
ternal Bowels. It is proper for thoie
that are enclined to the dropfieuni-
verfal Remedies having been duly
premifed. Halfan ounce, an ounce,
or an ounce and half or more, when
there is no fear ofbringing down a
churlifli hone too fuddenly into the*
Ureters, may be given in faxifrage
or fennel water, orPurflane water.
When there are aftnal ftones in the
Kidneys or Bladder it is good to
mingle a like quantity of fyrup of
Marih-mallows, and to give them
in pofifet drink or clear whey war-
med.

Syrufus Regius, alias Julapeum
exandrinum.Page 64. Latin. Qri
Syrup Roial, orAlexandrian

Julep and Julep ofßofes.

Colledg.] BoyI four found of fpfe-
water.

jVhite Sugar one found, into a
Julep.

Julep offpfes is made with Damask
fofe water,in the very fame man-

Culpeper. Two fine cooling drinks
in the heat ofSummer.

Vertues newly added.

Thefe Juleps refrefh languishing per-
fons, that in feavers or otherwiie are
fob jeftto fwoonings and faintingfits. They moderate thirftand ftreng-
then the Heart.

Syrufus defpfis ficcis. Page 64. Latin,
Or, Syrup ofdriedfßoles.

Colldg] Make four pound of firing
writer hot.

In which infufe a pound of dried
fpfes, by fame at a time, prefi
them out.
nd with two pound ofSugar.

Boyl it into a Syrup according to an.

Culpeper.] If you boyl it, it Will
lofe Color (in Syrups made ofDecofii-
ons, the color is not fb materialJ and
Vertue, therefore be pleafed to ac-
cept of this one general Rule, Itis
not beft to boyl any fyrtips made of
Infufions, but by adding the double
weight of Sugar (viz. 'two pound of
Sugar to each pint ofInfufion) melt
it over a fire only. . Syrup of
dried Rofes, ftrengthens the heart,
comforts the fpirits, bindeth the
body, helps fluxes, and cqrrohons,
or gnawings of the Guts, it ftreng-
the ftomach, and ftaies vomiting.
You may take an ounce at a time,
before meat, if for Fluxes j after
meat, iffor vomiting.
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Vertues newly added.

This Syrup enclines to fleep by ,
fupprefling “.hot vapors and fumes
that afeend from the lower parts into
the brain, halfan ounce or an ounce
may be given in Cowflip orLettice
water. But a Clyfter or Suppofitory j
muftbe premifed in cafe the Patient j
be coftive or elfe it will do little
good, and may alfo hurt.

SyrupH* Scabiofle. Page <s4. Latin.
Or, Syrup ofScabious.

Compound.

Colledg.] Take of the roots ofytliy '

campane.
Polypodium of the Oaf{, of each two

ounces.
B.aifons ofthefun floned an ounce.

Sebeflens twenty.
Coltsfoot,
Lungwort,
Savory,
Calaminth, ofeach a handful and an

half.
JLiquoris,
Spanijh Tohacca, of each half an

ounce.
Seeds ofNettles, -

Gotten, of each three drams.
Boyl them all (the roots being infufed in
whiteWine the day before) in afujficient
quantity ofwine and water to eight oun-
ces s flrain it, and adding

Juyce ofScabious, four ounces.
Sugar ten ounces.

Boyl it to a fyrup, adding to it
Oyl ofSulphur twenty drops.

Culpeper.] It is a clenfing fyrup ap-
propriated to theBreaft and Lungs ;

when you perceive them oppreued
by flegm, crudities, or ftoppings,
your remedy is to take now and then
a fpoonful of this fyrup ; it is taken
alfo with good fuccefs by fuch as are
itchy, or Icabby,

Venues newly added.
This fymp is good for Coughs en-gining to a Confumption. It opens

obftru<ftions of the Spleen and flops
an immoderate flux of the whites.
An ounce may be taken in Colts foot
Water, or Scabious water.

Syrupus defeiftpendrio. Page 4?.Latin.
Syrup ofHartftongue.

ofHartfiongue three
folypodium ofthe Oai,
fipots ofbothforts
park, of the roots ofCapars,

Tamaris, ofeach two ounces.
Hops,
Dodder,
Maidenhair,
Bawm, of each two handfuls.

Boyl themin nine pound of (firing water
to five, and flrainit, and. with

White Sugar fourpound.
Make it into afyrup according to art.

Culpeper. It helps the ftoppings of
Melancholly, opens Obftruftions of
theLiver and Spleen, and is profit-
able aginft Splenctick evils, and
therefore is a choyce Remedy for the
Difeafe which the vulgar cal the Ric-
kets, orLiver grown : A fpoonful in
a morning is a precious Remedy for
Children troubled with that Difeafe.
Men that are troubled with the
Spleen, which is known bypain and
hardnefs in their left fide, may take
three or four fpoonfuls, they fliall
find this oneReceipt worth the price
of the wholBook.

Syrupus de Stcechade. Page 65. Latin.
Or, Syrup ofStoechas Compound.

Colledg.] Take of Stcechas flowers
fourounces,

I{ofemary-flowers halfan ounce.
Time,

Calaminth,
Origanum, of each at, ounce and an

half,
Sage,
Betony, of each halfan ounce.

Seeds offlue.
Peony,
Fennel, ofeach three drams.

Spring water tenpound.
BoyL it till halfbe confumed, and with

Honey,
Sugar, ofeach twopound.

Boy I it into afyrup, which perfume with
Cinnamon,
Ginger,
(falamus of each mo

drams tied up ina rag.

Venues newly added.
This t fyrup is fitted to ftrengthen

theBrain, Nerves and Joynts. It
therefore helps Convulfions, Epilep-
fies. Tremblings of the Hands,
Head-aches and Joynt pains, pro-
ceeding from cold caufes. Itwarms
a cold Itoinach and Matrix and helps
Barrennefs in Women, arifing from
the over plafhynefs and moonfh dif-
pofition of the Feild ofNature. It
may be given from halfanounce, to
an ounce and half, or two ounces,
in fage or Betony water in the mor-
ning 7 and at four in the afternoon,
and anhour before bed-time to wo-
men diforderedas aforefaid.

Syrup us de Symphyto. Page Sf. Latin.
Or, fyrup of Comfry.

Colledg.] Take ofroots and tops of
Comfry, thegreater and leffer, ofeach three handfuls.Red Ro/w,

Bettony.
Plantam? ■ s

A

'Burnet,
Jfnot-grafl,
Scabious,
Coltsfoot, ofeach two handfuls.

Prefl the Juyce out of them all being
I green and bruifed, boyl it, fcum it, and
flrain it, add its weight of fugar to it
that itmay be made into a fyrup accor-
ding to Jin.

Culpeper. The fyrup is excellent
for all inwardWounds and Bruifes,
Excoriations Vomitings, fpittings,
or Pilllngs ofBlood ; it unites bro-
ken Bones, helps Ruptures, and
ftops theTerms in Women; You can-
not er in taking of it.

Syrupus Violarum. Page 6y. Latin.
Or, Syrup ofViolets.

Colledg.] Take of Violetflowersfrejh
and apound.

Cleer water made boyLing hot) two
pound.

Shut them up clofe together into a new
Glared pritj a whnl day, then pref
them hard out, and in twopound of
the Liquor, dijfolve

TVhitc Sugar four pound and three
ounces ; tafe away the fcum, and fomake it into a fyrup without boy-ling.

Syrup ofthe Juycc ofViolets is made
with its double weight ofSugar, like
theformer.

Culpeper.] This latter fyrup is fat
more chargable than the former and
in all reafon is better,, although I ne-
ver knew it ufed ; they both of them
cool and moiflen, and that very gent'ly, they correft the fharpnefs of chol-
ler, and give eafe in hot difeafes of
the breaft,they quench thirft in acute
Feavers, and refift the heat ofthe dfl-
eafe ; they comfort hot ftomachs ex-
ceedingly, cool theLiver and Heart,
and refift putrifaftion, peftilence,and
Poyfon. It is fo harmlefs a fyrup,
you fhal hurt yourPurfc by it fooner
than your Body.

Colledg.] fulep ofViolets is made of
the water of Violetflowersand fu-

gar, like Julep ofR-o/es.
Culpeper'] It is cooling and piep-

lant for the Gentry when they are hot
withwalking, for few of them mu^1

trouble their ftudy,.

Venues newly added.
This tempers choler in feavers art-

fins therefrom. It quenches thirt £

and gently invites ileep into cfle
weariedEye-lides. You may
thereofat pleafure.
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Purging Syrups.
Syrupus de Cicborio cum Rhubarbaro.

Or, Syrup of Succory
with Rhubarb.

Colledg.] T1 ~/4ke of wholeBarley.
P foots ofSmallage.

Hoots ofFennel)
Sparagusj of each two ounces,

Succory3
Dandeliony
Endive,
Smooth Sow-thifiles, of each two

handfuls .

Ltttice,
Liverwort,
Fumitory,
Topi ofHops, ofeach one handful.
Maiden-hair white and blacky
Cetrach,
Liquor#,
Winter-Cherries,
Doddar, ofeach fix drams.

To hoyl thefe takefixteen pound offering
water’

Strain the Liquor, and hoyl in it fix
found ofwhiteSugar,adding towards
the end
fhnbarb, fix ounces.
Spicknard, fix drams bound up in a

thin andflacfirag,the which emjh
often in boyling , and fomakph
into afyrup according to art.

Liverwort,

Culpeper. ] This Receipt ( without
a name) was borrowed from Nicho-
lausFlorenth.us ; the difference is on-
ly in the quantity of the Rhubarb,
and fpike,befides the order inverted,
Whofe ownapprobation ofit runs inthefe terms, yt. Itclenfth the Body
of venemous Humors, as Boyls,Car-buncles, and the like ; prevails a-
gainft Peftilential Leavers,it ftreng-thens the heart and nutritive vertue,
PUrgeth by ftool and urine, it makesa man have a good ftomach to his
jneat,and provokes Beep. Butby my Authors leave, I never ac-
counted Purges to be proper Phyfick
5n Peftilential Leavers ; this I belee-
VeJ the fyrup clenfeth the Liver wel,and is exceeding good for fuch asare troubled with HypochondvizckMelancholly, The ftrong may take
tWo ounces at a time 5 the weak one:

you may mix an ounce of it with‘he Decofiion ofSenna.

yruptu de Epithymo. Page 6y. Latin.
Or, Syrup of Epithimum.

tafe ofEpithimum twentydrams.
Mirobaians,

Citrony
Indian, ofeach fifteen dramsy
Emblicfsy

_

BeUoricfsy
Polypodium,
Liqmris,
-Hlgrief.
Time,
Calaminth,
Buglofi,
Stoechas, ofeach fix drams.
Dodder,
Fumitory, ofeach ten drams.

fed fpfes,
-Hnnis-feeds,
Sweet Fenuel feeds of each two drams

andan half,
* Sweet Prunes teny [

*Would I
could fee them: truly if ye would
have them, I doubt youmuftgo
to Arabiawhere Mefue dwelt.]

fa ifuns of the Sun fionedfour oun-
ces.

Tamarinds two ounces andan half.lifter tiventy four hours infufion, in
ten fints offiring water, boylit away
to fix, then take it from thefire and
firain it, and with
Fine Sugar five pound.

BoyI it into afyrup according to -Hrt.

Culpeper -It is bell to put in the
Dodder, Stoechas andAgrik,towards
the latter end of the DecodHon.
This Receipt was Mlife's , only
inflead of five pound of Sugar,
Mefue appoints four pound of fugar
and two pound of fapa ( the making
ofwhich fhal be fhewed in its proper
place ) and truly in my opinion the
Receipts of Mefue are generally the
beft in al the Difpenfatory, becaufe
the fimples are fo pertinent to the
purpofe intended, they arenot made
up of the mefs of hodgpodg as ma-
ny others are : but to the purpofe. It
purgeth Melancholly, and other hu-
mors, it ftrengtheneth the ftomach
and Liver, clenfeth the body of ad-
duft choller and addnft blood, as al-
fo offait humors, and helps Dtfeafes
proceeding from thefe,as fcabs,ltch,
Tetters, nng-wormes, leprofie &c.
and the truth is, I like it better fol-
ks gentlenefsjforI never fancied vio-
lent Medicines in Melancholly Dif-
eafes. A mean man may take two
ounces at a time, or add one ounce
to the Deco&ion of Epithimum.

Symfuf e FlorlbusPerficorum.Vag.6B.
Lat. Or, Syrup ofPeach-flowers.

Colledg.] Take offiejh Peach-fiowers
a pound,

Steep them a whol day in three pound of
warm water, then boyl it a little and
firain it out, repeat this infufion five
times in thefame Liquor.

Jn three pound of which diffolve two
pound and an halfoffugar and
boyl it into afyrup.

c«/pfper.] It is a gentle Pm-ger
ofCholJer, and may be given even
in leavers to draw away the fharp
chollerick Humors according to the
opinion of ytndernacus, whofe Re-
ceipt (all things eonfidered) differs
little from this.

Syrup us dePomispurgansiPagßS.Lztl
Or, Syrup ofApples, purging.

Colledg,] Take of the juyce of fweei
fmelling nipples two pound .

Juyce ofBarrage,
Buglofi, of each one pound and dnhalf

Senna two ounces,
yinnisfeeds halfan ounce,.
Saffron one dram.

Let the Senna be'fieeped in the juyees
twenty four hours, and after a walm oi
two firain it, and with

Two pound ofjVhitefugar, boy lit to,

a Syrup according to an : The Saffron
being tied up ina rag, and often crujhed
in the boyling.

Culptper.J Mefue apoints Senna
Cods, andfodo the Auguftan Phy-
fitians, vi%. the husk that holds the
feeds ; and the CoLLE D G alte-
red that and added the Annis feeds,
I fuppofe to correct the Senna, and
in fo doing they did well. The Syrup
is a pretty cooling purge, and tends
to reftifie the diflempers of the
blood, it purgetli chpller and Melan-
cholly, and therefore muff needs be
effe&ual both in yellow and black
Jaundice, madnefs, feurf, Leprofie,
and fcabs. It is very gentle and for-
that I commend both the Receipt
and Mefue the Author ofit. The dofe
is from one ounce to three, accor-
ding as the body is in age and
ftrength. An ounce ofit in the mor-
ning is excellent for fuch children as
break out in fcabs.

Syrupus de Pomis Maglfiralis.p3.ge.6B \
Latin. Or, fyrup ofApples

Magifterial. ■
Colledg.] Take ofthe juyceand water

ofapples ofeach a found and an
half.

Juyce and water of Borrage and
Buglofi, of each nine ounces,

Senna halfafound.
Seeds ofytnnisy

Sweet Fennel,ofeach three drams.
Ffithimnm of * Creet [ * and why

of Greet 5 There grew moll
Time Upon Himettus in Greece,
and Hyhla in Sycilia and foby
confluence moftEpkbimumjj
two ounces*.
grief,

Rhubarb, ofeach halfan ounce,
Gingery
Mace ofeach fourfiruplet,
Cinndmontwo fcruples.
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Saffron halfa dram.

Infufe theRfiubarb and Cinnamon a-
pan by itfilf

In white Wine,
Juyce ofapples, ofeach two ounces.
Let all therefl, the faffron excepted,

hefieepted in the 'Waters above mentio-
ned, and the next dayput in the Juyces,

i which being boyled, feummed and ftrai-
ned, then with

Four ounces ofwhite Sugar.
BoyL it into a fyrup, crujhing thefaf-
fron in h being tied up ina iinnen rag,
the infufion of theRfmbarb being added
at the latter end.

Culpeper.] Out of doubtthis is a
gallant Syrup to purge aduft Choller
and Melanchollyi and to refill mad-
nefs. I know np better purge for
fuch as are alrnoft, or altogether di-
ftrafled by Melancholly, than one
ounce ofthis mixed with four ounces
of theDecoftion of the Epthimum,
ordering their bodies as they were
taught.

Sympus de phubarbaro. Page69. Lat.
Or, Syrup ofRhubarb.

Colledg, Take of the befl Ejntbarb.
Senna, ofeach two ounces and an

half.
y’iolet flowers a handful.
Cinnamon one dram and an half.
Ginger halfa dram.

Bitony,
Succory,
Buglofl Water, ofeach one found and

an half.
Let thembe mixed together warm all

night, and in the morning ftratned and
boy led into afyrup, with

Two found ofwhite Suaar.
.Adding towards the end four ounces of

fyruf of fofes.
Culpeper.] It clenfeth chollev and

Melancholly very gently, and there-
fore fit for children, old people, and
Weak bodies. You may add an ounce
of it to theDecoftion ofEpithimum
or to the Decoftion of Senna. It is
a very pretty Receipt made by the
Auguftan Phyfitians.

Venues newly added.
This Syrup is proper at the begin-

ning 0f loofhefles in old or iyoung
Alfo it is good in Dyfenteries being
adminiftred the quantity ofan ounce
or two, f our or five ounces of
clear whey, three or four mornings
every other day, at the beginning of
the difeafe. •

Sympus RpfacetH folutivus. P a?c 6a.
Latin Or, Syrup ofDari

mask Rofes.

Colledg, Take of tyringWater hoy-

ling hot four pound.
Bamrmskjipfi leavesflejh, as many

at the Water will contain.
Let themremain twelve hours inin-

fufion, clofc flopped : then prefi
them out and pm in ffejh
leaves.

Do fo nine times in the fame Liquor,
encreafing the quantity oftheßofes
as the Liquor encreafieth, which
will be almoji by the third part
every time : Take fixparts of this
Liquor, and with,

Tour parts of white Sugar.Boyl it to a Syrup according to ytrt.

Culpeper.] It loofneth the Belly,
and gently bringeth out choller and
flegm, but leaves a binding quality
behind it.

Vertues newly added.
This Syrup cheifly if not only pur-

ges yellow and Chollenck waters
Rom the Body, and is therefore good
for hot Rheums. An ounce, or one
ounce and half, or two ounces maybe taken in three ounces of clear
whey warmed.

Syrupus c Succo Rofitrum. Page 70.
Latin. Or, Syrup of the

Juyce ofRofes.

Colledg.] It is prepared withoutflee-''
fing, only with the Juyce ofDa-
mask kpfesprejfed out, and clari-
fied cut) and an equal forfonion
ofSugar added to it.

Culpeper.'] This is like the other.
1

Sympus fofiaceus folutivus cum
Agarico. Page 70. Latin, Or,

Syrup ofRofes folutive j
with Agrick.

Colledg.] Take of thin an
ounce.

Ginger two drams.
Sal. Gem. one dram.
Polipodium bruifed two ounces.

Sprinkle them with white wine andfieep
them two daies over warm ajhes, ina
found and an half ofthe Infufion ofDa-
maskkffes preferibed before, and with

Onepound ofSugar.
Boyl it into a Syrup according to An.

Culpeper. ] You had better add
twice fo much fugar as is ofthe infu-
fion, for fear the ftrength of the
Agrick be loft in the boyling. It
purgeth flegm from the head, re-
lieves the fences oppreffed by if, it
provokes the terms in women, it
purgeth the Stomach and LiVer, and
provokes Urine, Some hold it an
univerfal purge for all parts ofthe
Body. A weak Body may take an
ounce at a time, and a ftronge, two
ounces, guiding himfelf a's he was
taught in the Deco&ion of fpithi-
mum,

Syrupus Tfofaceus filmivus cum HtlU~
boro. Page 70. Latin. Or, Syrup

of Rcfes folutivc, with.
Hellebore.

Colledg. Take of the Larky ofall the
JHyrobalans, of each five oun-
ces,

JBruife them grofly, and fieep them
twentyfour hours in twelvepound of the
infufionofRofes before jfokyn.

Senna. ~

Epithimum,
Polyp odium of the Oak, of eachfont

ounces.
Cloves an ounce.
Citron feeds,
Liqnoris, ofeach four ounce.
The * Barfiof blacfi Hellebore roots

fix drams : [
* Take the Roots

themfelves, for if the Bark be
to be had, it.is very Rare.]

Let the fourth part of the Liquor
gently exhale, firain it, and with

Five pound ofSugar,
Rhubarb fixteen drams, tied up in-a

linnen rag
Alakp it into a Syrup according to

n.

Culpeper.] You muft notboyl the
black Hellebore at all, or but very
little, if you do, you had as good
put none in. _A. The Syrup rightly .
ufed, purgeth Meianchoily, refideth
madnefs. I with the Ignorant to let
it alone, for fear it be" too bardfor
them.

y~ertnes newly added.
This is an excellent Syrup coiv

ttivedby Montanm a Judicious and
renowned Phyfitian,very proper in al
Melancholick Difeafes whether they
afflift the Body or mind. Culpepev
might poftibly have his confidering
Cap on, but certainly his wits were
onWooll-gathering,when he cenfurd
this Medicament. He wifhes the
Ignorant to it alone. But ifany
man is ignorant through blockrm-
nefs and defires and endeavours to
bewifer, Ifay let him take h to cla-
rifie his internal fenfes, which it will
do effeftually. Half an ounce, fix
drams, or an ounce may be taken in
three ounces of Borrage water, or
four ounces ofWhey, ipring and*fal
divers daies together or every other
day, fo as that it may work once or
twice in a day only. Medicaments
of thisiNature and in thefe Cafes>
muft be taken in final quantity a«d
long together.

Syrupus Pysfaceus folutivus turn Sent
Page 70. Latin. Or, Syrup of

Rofes folutive, with Senna.

Colledg. Take of Senna, fix ounce**
Caraway,
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Sweet Fennel feeds, of each three

drams.
Sprinkle them with white wine, and

Infuft them two dates in three pound of
the infufion offtofis aforefaid.

Then jirain it, and with twopound
cfSugar, boy lit into a Syrup.

Culpeper. It purgeth the Body of
and and expels

the reli<3s adifeafe hathleft behind
it; the dole is from one ounce to
two : vou may take it m aDecoChon
of Senna, it leaves abinding quality
behind it*

Syrupe de Spina Cervlna. Pag.7l.Lat.
OfBucks Thom, or pur-

ging Thorn.

Colledg. Takp ofthe Bernes ofpur-
ging Thorn, gathered in Septem-
ber, as many as you will*

Iruifi them in* font Hotter, and
prefi out the Juyce, let thefourth
pan of it evaporate away in a
jgath, then to two pound of it,
add

Sixteen ounces ofwhiteSugar.
hoyL i c int o a fyrup, which perfume
with

Maflich,
Cinnamon,
JSfutmgt,
Stnnts feeds in fine ponder, of each

three drams.

Culpeper. Tragus and Pena com-
mended it muchagainft the Droplie.
I know nothing of it by cxpeii-

-

v U !vertues newly added.

1 have been informed that the late
renowmm Sir Theodore May erne that
old Court Phylitian cald this Syrup
Syrufus Domefiicus the Houfwifes
Syrup, intimating the ufefulnefs and
barmlefs Nature thereof.

Itpurges water and froathy choler
from the Head and Hypochondries.
It is good againft the Dropfie,fcurvy
?nd melanchollyHypochondriacal.lt
fr not that I have obferved,any waies
hurtful, only it is apt to make the
Patient Stomach-fick upon the wor-
king 5 which is a property ofAga-
Vlck, reputed neverthelefs a purga-tive fo far from anyMalicious or ma-
lignant Nature, as that it is reputed
«*oft benigne and put into Mithri-
date or Treacle as a fovcraigneAn-
Amidote,

Syrups made with
Vinegar and Honey.

MelMtnthofamm. Page 7 1 .Latin. Or,
Honey ofßofeniary flowers.

Colledg. 1 Take of fiejh \ofemary
flowers a pound.

Clarified Honey threepound.
Mix them in a glafi with a narrow

mouth,fit them in the Sun, keep them
for ufe.
Culpeper.] Ithath the fame vertues

with Rofemary flowers, to which I
refer you, only by reafon of the Ho-
ney it may befomwhat clenlxng.

Mel Helleboramm.Page 72. Latin.
Or, Honey ofwhite Hellebore.

Golledg.] Take of white Hellebore
Boots bruifid a pound.

Cleer water fourteen pound,
yifter three dales infufion, boyl it till
halfbe confirmed, then Jirainit diligent-
ly, and with threepound ofHoney,boyI
it to the thkhpefi ofHoney.

Virtues newly added.

This is indeed a violent medica-
ment not to be ufed but with great
Caution, in ftrong bodies and at the
laft caft when gentler medicaments
will do no good. la Madnefs, old
and defperate Melancholies, Epilep-
tics in grown perfons, dropfies in
ftrong bodies, a final qnantity as a
dram or two mingled with poflet
drink or a Deco&ion of Marfli mal-
lows may be given fading, and pof-
fet drink with fweet butter melted in
it to drinkwhen it works. And one
ounce or two of Oyl of fweet Al-
monds to drinkafter the working is
over. I have not experimented this
Medicamentand cannot dead" de-
termine of the Dofe, He that fliall
find a neceflity to ufe it may begin
With a dram and fo arife gradually
till he finds it work competently
without dammage. I know not why
the ufe thereofmay not in fome cafes
be as tolerable, as the ufe ofMercu-
riiu Vitx. As for coireftion,which
Culpeper talkes of the Hellebore it is
in fome meafure corrc&ed by the
Honey and more by the Evaporation
of the more fpiritual parts irt a two-
fold long boyling, in whichfpiritual
parts its cheii purgative quality
feems to refide, becaufc it cheifly
works upwards.

Mel Mcrcuriale. Page 72. Latill.
Or, Honeyof the Herb

Mercury.

Golledg.] Boyl three pound of ths
juyce ofMercury, with

Two pound of Honey.
To the thickjiefi ofHoney.

Culpeper.'] It is ufed as anEmol-
lient in Clyfters.

' ■ Vertues newly added.
It makes the Gutspliant and fflp-

pery, and loqfcns the dung, when
the belly is dried and hardned withCoftivenelsjit is hardly ever ufedbut
in Clyfters. Yet an ounce or two
may be profitably drunk in a pintofwhey or poflet drink to loofen the
Belly.

Mel Morornm, vel Dlamorenl
Page 72. Latin. Or, Ho-

ney ofMulberries.

Golledg. Takp of the juyce ofMaid
berries and blacky berries, before
they be ripe, gathered before the
Sun be up) of each a pound and
an half.

Honey twopound. '!

Boyl them to theisr dm thickyicfi.

Culpeper.] It is vulgarly khowt#
to be {roodfor fore mouths, as alfo
to cool inflamation there.

Venues newly added.
It is good for fore Throatcs,aiid td

clenfe and qualifie Ulcers.

Mel JSTnceum, alias, Dlacaryon et Ula-i
nucum. Page 72. Latin. Or,

Honey ofNuts.

Golledg,] TaJ\e of the Juyce of the
outward of green Walnuts,
gathered in the Dog dales two
pound.

Boyl it gently til it be thick? and with
onepound of Honey, boyl it to the thickf-
nep ofHoney.

Culpeper.] It is a good preservative
in peftilential times,afpoonful being
taken fo loon as you are up.

Venues newly added.
It is good to mingle in Vomits*

and will oring away choler from the
ftomach and parts adjacent.

Md Paffulamm. Page 72. Latin.}
Or, Honey ofRaifons.

Colledg.] Ta\e ofthe Sun

clinfed front thepoms twopound.
Steep theminfix found ofwarm wa-

tsr j the next dajrhoylit halfaway, and
frejs itftronglyy an d with two found of

| Honey let the exfreffed liquor boyl to its
' rlficknvfi;



SYRUPS.
Culpeptr. 1 It is a pretty pleading I

Medicine for fuch as are in Con- I
functions, and are bound in body.

Vermcsnewly added.
It is good for flegmatick bodies

and rheumatick difeafes.

Mel Upfatwm commune, five Foliattm.
Page 72. Latin. Or Honey

of red Rofes.

Colledg.] Take of red %pfes not quite
open twp pound.

Honeyfixpound.
Set them in the Sun according to art.

'Mel Ifofamm Colamm. Pag. 73. Latin.
Or, Honey ofRofes (trained.

Colledg.] Take of the befi clarified
Honey tenpound.

Juyce offiejb red Pyfes one pound.
Set ithandfomly over the fire, and-when
it begins to boyl, put in four pound of
fiejh red R ofes, the whiles being cm off 5
the Juyce being confumed by boyling
and fiirring 3 firain it and keep it far
ufe.

CHlftper*’] They are both ufed for
Difeafes in the mouth.

Vermes newly added.
It bridles hot defluxions,comforts

a weak flegmatick ftomach. It is of
a Routing ftrengthening nature,both
taken inwardly and outwardly ap-
plied.

Mel 'R.ofatum folutlvum Pag-73 Lat.
Or, Honey of Damask Rofes.

Colledg.] Takc ofthe often infuflon of
Damas-hjkbfes five pound.

Money rightly clarified four pound,
Boyl it to the thicfnefl of Honey.

Culpeperf\ It is ufed as a laxative
in Clyfters, and Tome Chyrurgeons
\jfe it to clenfb Wounds.

Collfdg.] thefame manner isprepared Honey ofthe infufion ofred R ofes.
Venues newly added.

It is of like faculties with fyrup of
Damask Rofes, only hotter and fitter
for cold flaftiy and crude ftomachs
and conftitutions.

MelfciUiticum Page 73. Latin. Or,
Honey ofSquils.

Colkdg. Take one Squill full ofJuycey
Cmit in bid, and put it in aglafl vef-

fel, the mouth clofleflopped, & co-
hered with a skfriy Jetit in the Sun
forty daiesy to why twenty before
and after the riflng of the Dog
flarythen open the veffelj and takp

the Juyce which lies at the hot-
tom, andpitferve it with the befi
Honey.

Virtues newly added.
Ithas the fame nature with Vine-

gar ofSquils, fave that it is hotter
and fitter for cool conftitutions.
Halfan ounce of fix drains thereof
wil dowel in a Vomit. T) afa &

Honey 01 Violets.

Colledg. Honey ofViolets is prepa-
red Lihp as Honey offiofes.

Virtues newlyadded.
It is good for the Lungs andCheft.

It lenifies, fcoures, cools and ftreng-
thens. It is profitably put into Cly-
llers and Gargarifms, and fuccefs-
fully ufed to clenfe Ulcers. In cold
conftstutions where the faculties of
Violets are requifite, it is more con-
venient then Syrup ofViolets.

Oxymel fimple. 75,

Colledg. Take of the befi Honey
four pound.

Cleer Water and white Wine Vine-
gar, ofeach two pound.

Tsoyl them in an Earthen Veffel, ta-
king thefeum off with a wooden fcum-
mer, till it be come to the confifience of a
fyryp.

Culpeper.] Your beft way is to
boyl the Water and Honey firft into
fyrup and ad theVinegar afterwards,
and then boyl it again into a fyrup,
Obfervethat the later it be before
you ad the Vinegar to any fyrup, the
fowrer wil it be : fo may you pleafe
your felf.

It cuts flegm, and it is a good pre-
parative againft a vomit. .

Vertues newly added.
It cuts thick and clammy humors,

attenuates them and prepares them
for expurgation. It is ufeful both in
hot and cold difeafes. It is very
good for difeafes of the Chefl: and
Lungs ; and hinders the accumula-
tion ofgrofs Juyces in the Body.

Oxymel compound. 73.

Colledg.3 Take ofthe Barfofthe root
. ofFennel,

Smallagey

Parfly,
ISrufctts,
Sparagufy ofeach two ounces.

The feeds of Fennely
Smallagcy
parfly,

ofeach one ounce.
Steep them all (the foots being flrfl
clenfed and the feeds bruifed ) in fix
pound and an halfofwine Vinegar : the
next day boyl it to the confimption of the

thirdpart i boyl the refl being {trained?
iviih threepound ofHoney into A liquid

fyrup according to an.
Culpeper.'] Firft having bruifed

the Roots and feeds,boyl them in the
water till half be confumed, then
ftrainitandad ths the Honey, and
when it is alraoft boyled enough, ad
the Vinegar.

Versues newly added.
This befides the faculties of the

former does open Obftmciions in all
inward parts, and moves Urinpow-
erfully.

Oxymel Hdlcboratum Page 74. Latin*
Or, Oxymel Helleborated.

Colledg. Tak* ofRyie3

Time,.

Dittany ofGreet,
Tljfopy
Pennyroyal,
Horehoutid,
Carduwt,
foots of Celtkf Spiknard with'

out Leaves.
The inner bark ofElders, ofeach

halfa handful.
Mountain Calaminth twopttgils .

The feeds of tints.
Fennel,
Bascii.
Ifoman Nettles,
Dill, ofeach two drams,

foots ofAngelica,
Marjh-mallows,
yTron,
Squilsprepared,
Binhwort, long, round, and em-

itting,
Turbith,
Englijh Orris,
Cofius,
Polypodium,
Lemmon pils, ofeach an ounce,
Strings ofblack Hellebore,
Spurge,
Jrgrick - added at the end of the

Decofiion, ofeach two drams.
The Barlgof white Hellebore half

an ounce
Let all ofthem being dried and bruifed,

be digefied ina Glaf or glared Vejfel
clofe flopped, in the heat of the Sun at
of a Furnace .

Pofca made ofequal parts of Water
and Vinegar eightpound.
Sapa two ounces.

Three dates being expired, boyl it a Utile
more then halfaway , firain it, pref"
fing it gently, and ad to the Liquor

Honey ofI{qfes,onepound and an
half, wherein two ounces ofCitron
Pils have been infufed. ,

Boyl it to thethicknejs of Honey, atlCt
perfume it with

Cloves,
Saffron,
Gingery
GaUngciy
Mace, ofeach A dram.



SYRUP S.
Virtues newly Aided.

This is good for Madnefs,
Melancholly, PaHies, Epileptics,
Convulfions, Green-ficknefs j pow-
erfully opens Obftrudtions of all
hinds, brings away Urin, Courfes,
Sweat, and Hemorrhoids where there
is an Inclinationin nature to that e-
Vacuation. Half an ounce or fix
drams may be taken in Whey or Pof-
fet drink, after general remedies,
have been applied. It is good in
Clyftcrs the quantity oftwo or three
ounces in Lethargies and other ftu-
pefying difeafes of the Brain ; alfo
in aIhmborn ftone or Wind Cholic k
and difeafes of the Mother.

Oxymel Julianizans. 75.

Collede.l Take ofthe Capar
Boots.

Boots ofOrris,
fennel,
parfly,
JSrufcuf,
Cichory,
Spara.gus,
Cyperus, ofeach half An ounce.

Leaves of
FJam-tongue,
Schsenanth,
Tamms, ofeach halfa handful.Sweet "Fennel feedhalfan ounce.

Infufe them in threepound of ’Pofca,
which is fomthing four j afterwards boyl
it tillhalf he confirmed, firain itwith

Honey and
Sugar clarified, of each half a
pound.

Boyl it to the thiefnefi of Honey.

Culpeper.] This Medicine is very
opening, very good againft Hypo-
chondriack Melancholly, and as fit
a Medicine as can be for that difeafe
in children called the Rickets. Chil-
dren are as humorfom as men ( and
thatis humorfom enough, Experiencethebeft ofal Do6lors,teacheth ) fome
love fweet things, let them take fy-
rup of Harts-tongue ; others cannot
abide fweet things; to their Natures
this fyrup fuits 3 being taken in the
fame manner.

Virtues newly added.
This is of kin to the former but

not purging nor fo hot nor ftrong. It
opens all Obftrudions, brings awayWind, Urin, Courfes, Sweat, Cor-
re6is Flegm and Melancholly, and
helps difeafes of the Spleen.

Oxymel of Squils,

Colledg} Oxymel ofSquils fimple, is
made of three pound of clarified
Honey.

V inegar ofSquils two pound.
Boyl them according to art.

Culptptr. The fell fame Receipt is

word for wt)rd in Mefue, whofc com-
mendations ofit is this : It cuts and
divides humors that are tough and
vifeous, and therefore helps the fto-
xnach and bowels afflicted by fuch
humors, and helps fowr belchings.
J[f you take but a fpoonful in the
morning, an able body will think e-
nough.

View the Vinegar of Squils,
and then your reafon wil tel you this
is as wholfom, and fomwhat more
toothfom.

Oxymel Icilitkum compofiiUm. Pag. 75.
Latin. Or, Oxymel ofSquils

compound.

Colledg. take ofOriganum,
dried Hyfop,
Time,

Lavage, »

Cardamoms the left,
Staehas, ofeach five drams.

BoyI them in three pound of Water to

Strain it. Arid with
Honey twopound.
Homy ofFgaifins halfa pound,
Juyce ofßriony five ounces.
Vinegar of Squils a pound and an

half
B oyl it, and feum it according to art.

Culpeper.3 Alefise faith this is good
againftthe Falling-ficnefs, Megrim,
Head-ach, Vertigo, or fwiraming.in
the Head, and ifthefe be occasioned
by the Stomach, a§ many times they
are. It helps theLungs obftrmSedby
humor, and is good for women nor
wel elenfedafter labor, it opens the
paflage of theWomb.. 'Txs too chuf-
iifliapurge for a Country man to
meddle with : If the Ignorant wil be
medling they wil meet with their
matches, and fay I told them fo.

Such Syrups as are in
their former Difpenfaco-
ry, and left out in this,

are chefe that follow.
Syrup ofPacflain compound.

Colledg. O/ the feeds of
Purfiaingrofly brui-

fed halfa pound.
Juyce ofEndive boyled and clarified,

twopound.
Sugar twopound.
Vinegar nine ounces.

Infufe the feeds in the juyce of Endive
twenty four hours : afterwards boyl it
halfaway with a gentlefire.

Then firain it, and boyl it with the
fit gar to theconfifience ofafyrup, adding
the Vinegar towards the latter end ofthe
Decofiion.

I Culpeper."] It is a pretty cooling fy_
nip, fit for any hot difeales incident
to thertomach, reins. Bladder,' ma-
trix, or liver 5 it thickens Flegm,
cools the blood, and provokes keep.
You may take an ounce of it at a
time when you have occviion.'

Tenues newly •jaded.
| Ithelps fpitting ofblood and blee-
ding at the Nofe. It allaies the ac-
crimpny of feed,and, and hinders ex-
travigant Lulls and dreaming Go--1 norrhaeas arifing therefrom; Alfo

! it is good for over}violentmcnflrualhoods Ipringing from fharpnefs of
J fb e blood as to metelefomand fhre-
,nilh women is ufual.

Compound Syrup of Coltsfoot.
f\cnodl

Colledg. J Take fix handful* of green
C oltsfoot,

Two handfuls of Maidenhair,
One handful of Hyfi>p,

two ounces ofLiquoris.
Boyl them infourpints, either of rain
orfiring water til thefourthpan he con-
fumed, then ftrain it, and clanfie it, to
which add three pound of white fitgar >

boy I it to the perfeß confifience of a fy-

Culpeper. The Compofition is ap-
propriated to the Lungs j and ther-
fove helps the infirmities, wcakneffes
or falling thereofs as want of voyce,
difiiccuky of breathing, coughs,
hoarfnefs, cathars, See. The way of
taking it is with a Liquoris flick, or
ifyou pleafe, you may add an ounce
ofittothe Peftoral Deception be-
fore mentioned.

Syrup ofPoppies the leffer
compofitioil

Colledg. Talp ofthe Heads of'.white.
Popples and blacfi, whfn both of
them are green, of each fix ounces.

Seeds ofLettice,
Flowers ofViolets, ofeach one ounce.

Boyl them in eightpints of water til the.
venue is out of the heads s then firain
them, and with fourpoundpound offiu-
gar boyl the Liquor to afyrup.

Syrup of Poppies, the greater com*
pofition. Me fine.

Colledg.] Ta\e of the heads of both
white and blacky Poppies, feedfand all, ofeach fifty dram.

Maidenhair, fifteen drams,
Liqmris,five drams,
Jufnbes thirty by number,
-Letticefeedsfourty drams,

t

Ofthefeds ofMallows and Qfincet
(tied up in aLinnen cloth) ofeach
one dram and an half.

Boyl thef ineightpints ofwater til five



ROB.
be confirmed : when you have firained
out the three pints remaining , add to

them, ' N .

jpenidsf
White Sugar) ofeach a pound.

JBoyl them into a Syrup according to
yirt.

Culpeper.] All thefe former Syrups
of Poppies provoke fleep, but in
that, I defire they may be ufed with
a great deal ofcaution and warinefs:
fuch as thefe are, are not fit to be
given in the beginning of Feavers,
Hor tofuch whole bodies are coftivej
ever remember my former Motto,
Fools are not fit to make Phyfitians:
yet to fuch as are troubled with hot,
fharp Rhewms, you may fafely give
them : And note this. The Taft,
which is borrowed from Mejue, is
appropriated to the Lungs, whofe
own words (tranflation excepted) of
it are thefe : It prevails againft dry
coughs, Ptificks, hot andmarp gna-
wing Rhewms, and provokes flteep.
It is an ufual falhion forNurfes when
they have heat their Milk by Exer-
cife or ftrong Liquor (no marvel
then if their Children be froward)
then to run for Syrup of Poppies to
make their young ones fleep. I
would fain have that fafhion left,
therefore I forbear the Dofe: Let
Nurfes keep their own bodies tem-
perate, and their Children will fleep |
Wei enough, neverfear.

Vertu.es newly added.
They are good in fpittings of

blood, overflowings ofcourfcs, and
to bridle the palllons of Anger and
wrath in fuch as are too much tran-
fported therewith.

Syrup of Eupatorium, orMaudlin.

Colledg. Take of the Ryots ofSmal-
lage,

Roots ofFennel,
Succory, of each two ounces.

Ltquoris,
Schxnanth,
Dodder,
Worm-wood,

Rofes, ofeach fix drams,
Maiden-hairy
JBedeguar) or inftead thereof, the

Ryots ofCarduus Manx,
*Suchaha [*Akind ofThorn gro-

wing in Egipt and Arabia J or
inftead thereof the Roots of
*/tvens.

The flowers or roots ofßugloft,
Mlnnis feeds.
Sweet Fennel feeds,

fgeratum, or Maudlin, ofeachfive
drams.

Rhubarb,
Maftich) ofeach three drams,
Spickyiard,

Indian leaf, or inftead of it put Rs-
manfpikp, ofeach two drams.

B.oyi them in eightpints of watertill
the thirdpan be confirmed: thenfiraisthe Decoßion, and with

Four pound ofSugar,
Clarified juyeeofSmallage,
.Endive, ofeach half apound.

BoyI it into afyrup.

Culpeper.] It amends infirmities of
theLiver coming ofcold, opens ob-
ftru&ions, helps the -dropfie, and
evil State of the Body, it extenuates
grofs Humors, ftrengtheu the Liver,
provokes Urine, and is a prefent
fuccor for Hypocondriack Mclan-
choily. You may take an ounce at
a time in the morning : it opens, but
purgethnot.

Floney ofEmblicky. Auguftanus.

Golledg.] Take fifty
balans.

Bruife them and boyl them in three.pints
of water till two be confhmed 5 flrain
it) and with the like weight ofHoney*
boyl it into a Syrup.

Culpeper.] It is a fine gentle purgefboth offlegm and Melancbolly j it
ftrcngthens the Brain and Nerves,
and fences both internaland extern
nal, helps tremblings of the heart,
ftaies vomiting, provokes Appetite.
You may take a fpoanful at a time.

ROB, on SAPA.
AND

JOYCES
Culpeper.] 0S isfomthing an uncouth wordy and happily formidable to

the ignorant Countryman in thefe thieving times • and there»

fore in the firjiplace, 1will explain the word. i. <lfyhy or Sapa, is the Juyces
ofa Fruit, made thick by theSun y or the Firey that it is capable of being kept
fafe from putrefaction� 2. Its ufe was firfl inventedof 'Difeafes in the mouth?

(howevery or for whatfoe<vor it is ufed now it matters notf) 3. It is ujually
made y in refpeEl of !Body y fomthing thicker than new Honey 4, It may he
kept about ayear, little more or lefs .

Rob, five Sapafimplex. Pag.76.Latm.
Or, Simple Rob, or Sapa,

Wine boild to a thick Syrup.

Cellcdg.•■J* ofWine newly prefi
JL fid from white and ripe

G rapes.
Boyl it over a gentlefire to the thick?

nefs ofHoney.

Culpeper."] When ever you read the
wordRob, or Sapa throughout the
Difpenfatory, limply quoted in any

i

Medicine without any relation of
what it fhould be made, this is that
you ought to ufe.

virtues newly added.
It is good for fore mouths, in that

it does not only flrengthen, and flop
the motion of the ModbiSck caufe by
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a Styptical roughnefs therein, but
alfo clenfes away and digefts the hu-
tnors come already into the part,
it is good in the clenfing of Ulcers in
Whatever part. It ftrengthens a cold
Safhy ftomach and weakened liver
being taken from aKnifes point the
quantity of three drains or half an
ounce in a morning, alone or with
two drams of Honey of Reifins, a
forefaid.

fob de Barberis. Page 76. Latin.
Quiddeny, or Rob of

Barberries.

Colledg.] Take of the juyceofBar-
berries framed as much a* you
will.

Boyl it by it felf (orelfe by adding
halfa Pound ofSugar to each pound
of juyce) to thethiefnef ofHoney.

Culpeper.] It quencheth thirft,
clofeth the mouth of the ftomach,
thereby Haying Vomiting, and Bel-
ching, it ftrengthens ftoraachs weak-
ned by heat, and procures Appetite.
Ofany of thefeRobs you may take a
little of the point of a Knife when
Vou need.

Venues newly added.

This taken at night in a mans bed
the quantity of two or three drams
or halfan ounce from a Knifes point
helps thofe to fleep that are kept
Waking by hot diftempers of the
Head arifing from vexations fleams
and Vapors and fumes arifingfrom
the lower parts. It is good in Vo-
mitings and Loofnefs, and the He-
paticlc flux, and the Rheumatifinus
°r Rheumatica Affedio fb called fof
Which fee Ifiverious his Pradifc) for
theDyfentery and Ghollerick loof-
nefs, being feafonably and, skillfully
applied. What we write , though it is
to fitch as underftand not the Latin
Tongue, yet is it not to fuch as have not
through education , long experience, fiudy
and P/aßife undera skilful mafic/, at-
tained a judgment in things appertai-
ning to the ofhealing : winch I
fay in this place once for all. For an
ignorant and uneducated perfon to think
to Praßife phyficjy by this Booly alone,
is as ifa Plough-man Jhould undertake
to Jtng pneffong at firfi fight or to flay
upon a Lute having never been trained ,
'■n Mufief. He may thinly it an cafething to firike thefirings with one hand,
c ndfat his Fingers upon the firings and
frets ivlth the other but his Muflclywil j
' O/nc Jhort of the well accented howling
t’ta. Dog. So will itfare with him that
Jfali fYclumc unartfully to ufi the Me-

' fiaments of this Boofr Study the hooky°fSpeculative and Practical Fhyficly in
Englijh Tongw. .

ff,b da Ctrafis. Page 7 6.Latin. Quid-
deny, or Robofcherries.

Colled?.] Take of the juyce of red
Cherries fomwhat fowrifh ,

as
much as you will.

Stnd with half their weight in Su-
gar.

Boyl them like theformer.
Culpeper.'] See the vermes of Cher-

ries ; and there have you a neat trick
to keep themall the year.

Virtues newly added.
This codes, quenches third, al-

laies the boyling of Chollerick hu-
mours, codes the Mouth and
Tongue in Feavers : and imitates the
Virtues of theformer, fave that it is
not near fo aftringent.

fob de Cornis. Page 76. Latin.
Or, Rob ofCornels.

Colledg. Take of the Juyce ofCor-
nels two pound.

Sugar a pound and an half.
Boyl it according to art.

Culfefer.~\ Of thefe Cornel trees
are two forts, Male and Female 5 the
fruit of the Male Cornel, or Corne-
lian Cherry is here to be ufed, for
the Female is that which is called
Dog-berry, in the North Country
they cal itGarter-wood, and we in
Snj[ex Dog-wood. I fuppofe becaufe
theBerries will make Dogs mad as
fome hold; alfo it is very unwhol-
fomWood, fpccially for filch as have
been bitten by mad Dogs.

The fruiteof Male Cornel, binds
exceedingly, and therefore good in;
Fluxes, Bloody- Pluxes. and the im- '
moderate flowing of the Terms in
Women.

pvb Cydoniomm. Page s6.Latin. Or,
Quiddeny ofQuinces.

Colledg. Takp of the Clarified jttyee
ofQuinces,

Boyl it till two farts be con fumed.
_And with its equal weight in Su-

Boyl it into a %ob.

Miva vel GelatinaEorundem. rag.76.
Latin. Geliy, or Marmalade

c£ Quinces.

Colled®.] Take ofthe jttyce ofQuinces
Clarified twelvefound.

Boyl it half away, and add to the re-
mainder

Old whiteWinefive found.
Confirm the third fart over a gentlefire

talking away thefcum (all you ought)
let the refi fettle, and firain it, and

with threefound ofSugar boyl it ac-
cording to .Art.

Culpeper.] Both are good for V/eak
and indifpofed Stomachs.

Vertues newly added.
They have a binding, and ftreng-

themng faculty, flop Vomiting and
Loofnetfes,Reafonably and Skilfully
applied

, are good therefore for the
Difeafe Cholera [See fiverius Pra-
<ftife] flop bleeding at the Nofe and
fpirring of Blood, hinder fumes
fromannoying the brain being taken
after meat. And being eaten n'/ wo-
men with Child, frequently (provi-
ded they be not Coftive which mull,
if fo, be.firft remedied) about a dram
upon a Knifes point after meats, and
at bed time, it will contribute not
only to prevent Abortion, but to
make their Child of able undeman-
ding,. fober, model!, and tractable,.
Provided the Women alfo abftairte
from Tobacco, ftrong drinks, and
Wine efpecially, during the time of
their greatnefs. Yet in cafe ofgreat
weaknefs of ftoraach from a cold
caufe a little Wine may be allowed
and feldom, but no otherwife.

Quiddeny of four Plums,

Colledg.] fob of four Flams is made
as fob of Quinces ; the ufe of
(Ugar is indifferent in them both,

fob of EngHjh Currence is made in
thefame manner, let the juyce ’be Clark*
fed.

Culpeper. ] The Vermes are the
fame with Rob of Barberries.

Venues newly added.
This is' fupplied by the Providence

of God to be ufed by fuch as cannot
! attain to Quiddeny of Barberries,
I which are not fo common or plenti-
ful. It will ferve in goodmeafure
to the fame Intents that have been
faid of Quiddeny ofBarberries. But
you muft ufe a greater qantity, be-
caufe it is not fo mettlefome as the
forme r. Unripe Darafxns are I con-
ceive the fitteft Plums. Ye£anX-tf,rCI Plums of afirmefubftance not fully,
ripe may be ufed, where Danilins are
not plentiful.

fob Baccarum'Sambuci. Page 77)
Latin. Quiddeny, or Rob '

ofElder-berries,

Colledg. Talpof the juyce ofElder*
* blrries

*/tnd make it thief with the. help
ofa gentlefre, either by its
or a quarter ofits weight mSugar
beingadded.

Culpeper.'} BothRob ofElder Ber-
ries, and Dwarf-Elder* are excellent
for fuch whofc Bodies are inclining
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to Droplies, neither let them negleft
nor defpife it, ifthey do ’tis not my
fault. They may take the quantity
of a Nutmeg each morning, ’tv/ill
gently purge the watry humor.

Virtues newly added.
It is good, not only for Droplies,

but for Gouts, Feavers, the Erylipc-
las or red fwelling which theDutch
call the Rofe. It helps hoppings
and Tumors of the Spleen, thence
arifing. It is good againh the Stone
in the Kidneys, Difeafes of the
Womb, which it clenfes ; alfo for
Maladies of the Throat and Eyes,and
for burnings.
Colledg.] In thefame manner is made

Rob of Dwarf-Elder, Juniper
berries and PaulsBetony, only in
the lajlythe Sugar and Juyce mttfi
be equal inweight.

Succus Glycyrrhiotye fmplex. Page 77.
Latin. Or, Juyce of Liquoris

Simple.

Colledg.] Infufe Liqmris roots den-
fed and gently bruited, three dales
in fprlng watery fo much that it j
•may o'ver-top the roots the breadth |
of three fingers ; then boyl it a
little, and prefi it hard out, and
boyl the liquor with a gentlefire to '
its due thickpiefi.

Culpeper.'] It is vulgarly known to
be good againft Coughs., Cold, &c.

and a hrengthener of the Lungs.
Vertues newlyadded.

It clears, the Voice,, opens obftru-r
ftions, moves Urine moderately, al-

| laies -fharpnefs of Urine, and rc-
| Jieves the Heart opprefled with Mev
I lancholy or what ever faddening hu-

Succus Glycyrrhigte compoflms. Pag, 77Latin. Or, Juyce ofLiquoris
Compound.

Colledg.] Take ofthe water oftender
Oakfeavesy .

Scabious, ofeach four pound.
Englijh Liquoris fcrapedandbrulfed

twopound.
j BoyI them by degrees tilthey befoft, then

prefi out the Liquor flrongly in apref
to which add
Three pound of juyce ofHyfop, and

dry it away in the Sun in a broad
Earthen vejfel

Culpeper.] The vertues are the fame
with the former.

Venues newly added.
This is more effectual againft dif-

eafes of the lungs arxfing from rheum
and llegm, then the former. Itdries
up Rheum, cuts and expe&orates
flegm, and ftrcngthens the Lungs.
A drop or two of Chymical Oyl of
Hyflfop added to a couple of ounces
of Juyce of Liquoris, wil make much
fuch a Medicament as this.

Succus Prunorum Sybotfirittm. Pag.7B.
Latin. Or, Quiddeny

of Sioes.

Colledg.] Taly of Sloes hardly ripe,
prefi out the juyce, and make it
thicl\in a Bath.

Culpeper.] It hops Fluxes, and
procures appetite.

Vertues newly added.
It corrects lharp and thin droller,

hrengthens the Stomach andLiver
weakned with heat and chollericfc
Juyces. It procures reft in hot di-
ftempers. It hath many of the fa-
culties of Quiddeny of Barberries
and Danilins, but is more cold, ear-
thy, Styptick and hopping. A fcru-
ple, half a dram, and Tomtimes a
dram may be given from a Knives
point. But thePatient muft not be
coftive. It may alfo do good in
Plagues and Peftilential Feavers,
mingled with London Treacle, Dia-
fcordium, Mithridate ,

6r Venice
Treacle according to the differing
Age, Sex and Conftitution of the
Patient.

Colledg] So are the juyces ofWorm-
wood, Maudlin, and Fumitory
made thief, to wit, the Herbs
bruifed while they be tender, and
the juyceprejfed cm and after it bt
clarified, boyled over thefire to ita
jufi thiefnep.

LOHOCH. ECLEGMATA,
o \

LICK-POTS.’
Culpeper. TDEcaufe this wordalfo is underflood hut hy we willfirfl cx*

plain what it is- i. The wor ? f ohoch is an vfrahick "toord,
called in (freek inLatin Lin&us, and fignifics a thing to he licked up.
2. It is in reflefi of <Sody J fomthing thicker than a Syrupy and not fo thick as
an Electuary. Its ufe it was inventedfor, was againft the roughmfi of the
WM*pipe fOifeafes andlnflamation ofthe Lungsdifficulty ofBreathing,Colds?

Coughs, Its manner ofreception is with a Liquorisflick
} bruifed at

the end
}
to take upfome andretain it in the mouth, till it melt of its own accord,

Vertues newly added.

FRom the Hollanders I have bor-
rowed the Term of Lick-pot

which is by the Apothecaries and
common people in thofeparts con-
ferred upon theft kind of Medica-
nxziiLs.

Lohoch de Frfr/.tr.t.P-79-Lat. Lohocb,
or Lick-pot ofColts-foof.

Colledg.] Take of Cohs-foot Roots
clenfed eight ounces.

Marjh-mallow roots four ounces clen*
fed.

Boyl themin a fufficient quantity of tv
ter, and prefi the pulp cut through*

fie-ve.
Dijfolve this again in the Decoßion,
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4nd let it boyl once or twice, then take
it from the fire and add
White Sugar two pound,
floney ofJfaifonsfourteen ounces.

Juyce ofLiquorit two drams and an
half.them floutly with a wooden Pefiel,

meanfeafonffirinkfe in
Saffron,

Clovesj ofeach afcruple.
Cinnamon,

, Mace, ofeachtwo fcmples.
&take them into a Lohoch according to
, *Art.

Culpeper .] Itwas invented by an
Uncertain, or anunrevealed Author
for the cough.

Venues newly added.
This is framed to fcour and clenfe

*he Lungs. It will prevent a Con-
sumption, duly adrainiftred and ac-
cording to method. It ftrengthens
the cheft and wind-bellows orLungs.
Itrelievsa melanchollick and pen-
Gve Heart. And it is ufefui for all
that delight in the noble and divine
Art and practice of Singing in Parts,
to cleer their Vocal Organs, enbol-
den their Hearts, and cheat their
Spirits, thatfo they may chaunt it
hjftnlyto the glory of God who is
Mufidc as well as Love, if Love in
that fenfe wherein St. John feies,
*fod is Lovey is not one and the fame
thing with Mufick : which I leave to
the Philofophers of Cambridge and
Oxford to determine. Let a CJhaun-
ter that is ftopt in his Breaft, or
daunted in courage, take one dram
ortwo,half an hour before the inten-
ded exercife, and if in years and ac-
cuftomcd thereto, let him drink a
tup of Sack after it : or a Snail
draught offtale cleerAle,if no Wine-
drinker.

Difeafcd perfons may frequently luck thereofwith a Liquorice ftick,as
the name imports,at any time day ornight fave on a ful ftomach. Yet fordigeftiqns fake in want of another
Remedy, it may be takenafter meat°rimmediately before: and perad-Veuture the Virtues mingled with thel.Uycesofthe meat may be brought
jutotheLungs when they are become“Ipod, to as goodpurpofc as whenlt: istaken falling.This in my opinion is an excellently
contrived medicamentand aitificial-
y compofed, andcertainly Mr. C»l-

-fepers faculties were difjoywed when
e could not difeern the harmonious

beauty and pertinency thereof.

*’°hoch de papavere. Page 79. Latin.
Or, Lohoch ofPoppies.

° e dg.] Take white Poppy feeds
twentyfour drams.

Sweet blanched in fpfe
water>Pinenuts elenfed, \ \ .

*Arabiclgand Tragacamh, of

each ten drams,
Juyce ofLiquoris an ounce.
Starch three drams,

Seeds of Lettice,
Purflain,
Quinces ofeach halfan ounce.
Saffron one dram,
Penidsfouronces,
Syrup ofMeconium threepound.

Makeit into a Lohoch according to art.

Culpeper.] It helps fait lharp and
thin distillations upon the Lungs, it
allaies the fury of fharp humors
which occafion both roughnefs of
the throat, want of deep, and fea-
vers j it is excellent for fuch as are
troubledwith Pleurelies to takenow
and then a little of it.

Lohoch e Paffulis Page 80,Latin. Or,
Lohoch of Raifons.

Colldg] Take of Male peony roots.
Liquor is ofeach halfan ounce,
Myfop,
Bawm,

Mans-tongue, or Cetrach, ofeach
halfa handful.

Boyl them in(firing water, and prefi
them firongly, and adding a pound
of bruifed , boyl it againo prefi
fing it through a linnen doth, then with
apound ofwhite fugar, make it into a
Lohoch according to art.

Culpeper.] Although this Medi-
cine be fcldom in ufe with us in Eng-
land, yet by report offoraign Phyli-
tians, it is very prevalent, both a-
gainft coughs, confumptions of the
Lungs,& other difeafes of the breaft,
ai-id is ufually given to children for
fuch difeafes, as alfo lor the convul-
sions, and falling-licknefs ( the diffe-
rence ofwhich two difeafes, is not much )

and indeed the Simples teftiSe no
lefs.

Lohoch e Pino. Page So. Latin. Or,
Lohoch ofPiuenuts.

Coliedg.3 Tafe of pinenuts, fifteen
drams,

Sweet
Maopl Huts, gentlyrofied.
Gum Mlrabicfand j»yceof Liquo-

rts,

Whitefiarch,

Maidenhair,
Oris roots, ofeach two drams.
Thepulp ofDates feventeen drams.
Bitter (Almonds one dram and an

half.
Money offiaifons.
White jugar-candy,
Frejh Butter, ofeach two ounces .

Money one pound and an half.
Diffolve the Gums infomuch DecoSii-
on of Maidenhair as is /efficient j Let
therefi be mixed over a gentle fire, and
fiirred, thatfo if my he made into a Lo-
hoeh*

Culpeper.'] The Medicine is excel-
lent for continuall coughs, and diffi-
culty of breathing, it fuccors fuch as
are Afthmatick is a Difeafewhen toughfiegmfiefs in the lappets oftheLungs. ) for it cuts and attenu-
ates tough humors in theBreaft,

Tohoch defonulaca. Page Bj. Latin. 1Lohoch, or Lick-pot ofPurflam.
Colledg.] Takp of the (rained juyee

of Purflain two pomnd.Troches ofTerra Lemnia two dramsjTroches ofMCmber
.Gum

Dragons bloodifeach one dramBlood-fione, ’

The wool of'a Hare tofied3 of each two
fcruples.

White Sugar onepound.
Mix them together thatfoyou may make,
a Lohoch of them.

Culpeper.] The Medicine is fo ter-
rible binding that it is better let a-
lone than taken, uniefs in inward
bruifes when men fpit blood3 then
you may fafely take a little ofit.

Vertues newly added.
ItHops {pitting of blood and all

undue Evacuations thereof by the
Courfes or other wares. It correfts
andmufilles the acrimony of fharp
humors that are apt to fret the wind-
pipes.

Lohoch epulmoneVulpis. Page BliLatin. Or, Lohoch of
Fox Lungs.

Colledg-] Take ofFox Lungs rightlyprepared.
Juyee ofLiquoris,
Maiden-hair,

feeds,
Sweet Fennel feeds, of each equal

pans.
Sugar dtofivedin Qolu-foot and Scad-

bious Water and boyled into a
Syrup, three timestheir weight.

The refi being in fine Ponder, let
them beput to it and fironglyflir-
ted together, that it may be made
into a Lohoch according to rt.

Culpeper.] Af. Mefm appoints
fixteen ounces ofHoney, and no Su-
gar nor uncertain quantity of any
thing, and reafon it felfwill tell yon
Honey is mod clenfing. clenf-
eth and uniterh-Ulcers in the Lunps
and breaft, and is a prefent remedy
inPtificks.

Lohoch Samm et Fxpertum. Pa ge I*.
Or, Afound and well Expe-

rienced Lohoch.

Co'Uedg.] Takeof driedFlyfop,
CaUmtnthj ofeach halfan ounce.
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Jujubes,
Sehefiens, theftones being fallen out.
fifteen Raifons of theSun fioned.
fat figs,
Dates, ofeach mo ounces.
Lin-feed,
fenugreekjeed, ofeach five drams.
Maiden-hair one handful.

tnnis-feeds,
Sweet fennel feeds.
Orris Roots cut,
Liquarts.
Cinnamon, ofeach an ounce.

JBoylthemaccording to art infour found
of deer water till halfbe confumed,and
with'Penids two %

Boylit into ajyruf ; and'afterwards
Cut and bruifi very Jmal pine-nuts

five drams.
Sweet almonds blanched,
Cum Tragacanth,
White Starch of each three drams.

Let thefe be put into the Syrup when it is
off from the fire, and filr it about
fwiftly with awooden Peftel tilit lool\

white.

Culpeper.] Only Mefue appoints
one dram lefs of Lin-feed, and
whereas they appoint white Sugar,
he appoints Penids, elfe the Receipt
is Verbatim, It fuccours the
Bread, Lungs, Throat,and *Tracheea
ytneria [* Or, Wind-pipe ] opprebed
by cold, it reftores the voyce lod by
reafonofcold, and attenuates thick
and grofs Humors in theBread and
Lungs.

Lohoch Squlllltlcum. Page 81. Latin
Or, Lick-pot ofSquils.

Colledg.] Take three drams of a
Squil bakpd infafi, 1

Orris Roots two dram.
■ Hyfop,

Hore-hound, ofeach one dram.
Saffron,
Mirrh, of each halfa dram.
Honey, two ouncesand an half.

JBruife theSquil, after it is baked, in a
floneMortar, Andafter it hath boyled
awaim or two with the Honey, put in
the refi of the things inPonder, dili-
gentlyfiirring it, and make it into a
Lohoch according to an.

Culpeper.'] In their former Editionthey quoted another Lohoch of
Squils, but it was this.

Vertues newly added.It drengthens theLungs and helpstheir oppieffion by thick clammy
fiegin. It is alfo good forhoarfnefsand Infirmities of the Voice.

Eclegma ofSquils. Mefue.

Cclledg.] Take °f Jvyce of
S qvihj and

Honey, both ofthemclarified, ofeach
twofound.

BoyI them together according to art to
the confificnce of Honey.

Culpeper.] How the name ofMefue
came to be obtruded upon this Re-
ceipt, Iknow not, this lam confi-
dent of, Galen was Author ofit:For
the Vertues of it fee Vinegar of
Squils, and Oxymel ofSquils, only
this is more mild, and not fo harfh
to the Throat, becaufe it hath
no Vinegar in it, and therefore is far
more fitting for Mlfhmaes, and fuch
as are troubled with difficulty of
breathing : it cuts and carries away
humors from the bread:,be they thick
or thin, and wonderfully helps indi-
geftion of victuals, and eafeth pains
in the bread: ; and gfthis, I quote the
Authority of Galen. Alwaies take
this as a general Aphorifin in Phy-
fick. Sour things are offenfivs to the
Wind-Pipe.

Culpeper,3Lohochs left
ouc in the new eDif-

penfatory«
Lohochj orLick-pot of Coleworts.

Colledg.] Take one found ofthejuyee
of Coleworts clarified,

Saffron three drams.
Clarified Hony,
Sugar, of each half a pound.

Maky of them a Lohoch according to
*Art.

Culpeper.] Ithelps hoarfnefs, and
lofs of voice, eafeth furfets and
Hcad-ach coming of dnmkennefs,
and opens obftrumons of theLivet
and Splccn,and therefore is good for
that Difeafe in Children which Wo-
men call the Rickets.

Vertues newlyadded.
It is very cfFctfiual againd fhort-

nefs of Breath, being feafonably ad-
miniftred.

PRESERVED
Stalks,RootsPßarks,

Flowers, Fruits,
Pulps.

Colledg.] M"ke of fringe Roots
X as many as you will ,

clenfe themwithout and within,the
Pith bring taken out.

Steep them two dates in deer water,
faffing tht water fmtimes, then

dry them with a cloth.
Then take their equal weigh in white

Sugar, and as much Rofc-water
as will makf it into a Syrup>
•which being aimofi heyUd, put in
the foott} and let them boyI till
the moiflure be confirmed, and let
it be brought to the due Body of A
Syrup.

Not much unlike to this, are prefer-
red the

Roots of corns,
Angelica,
Borrage,
Buglof,
Succoryy

Burnet 3

Satyrion,
Steers,

, Comfry the greater?

Gingery
Zedoary.

Take of the jiatky of not
too rife-) as many asyou wit-

And take only the Pith ofthsfey andpre*
ferve them with their equal weight in
Sugar} like theformer.

So is -prepared the jialkyofAngelicay
Burs}

Lettice , /&c. Before they be too ripe.
Take offie/i arrange Pills as many as

.you will.
Tak&tway the exteriourycllownefs’, and

fieep them in(firing water three dales
at the leafi, often renewing the water,
thenprefirve them like the former.

In life manner are Lemmon and Citron
fillspreferved.
Preferve the flowers ofCitrons,
Orrenges,
Barrage,
prim-rnfes, with fugar according

Jin.
Tahy of as many asyou will,

take away the outer Skin and Stones,
and mix them with theiy like weight
in Sugar.

four hours take them out, and
boyI the fugar withoutany other Lt"
quor, then put them in again,
boyl them a little.

Other Fruits have thefame manner ot
being preferved, dr at leafi not m‘a.h
unlike to it, as

Whole Barberries,
C berries.
Cornels,

Citrons,
Quinces,
peaches,
Common apples,
The fiveforts of Myroh dans,
Hacgel Nuts,
Walnuts,
Nutmegs,
Raifons of the Sun,

Pepper brought greenfrom India,
plums,
Garden and wildPears,
Crapes.
Pulps are alfa preferved, as ofß-P'

berries, Caffa Fifiula, Citrons,
Cinosbatus,Quinces, and ftbes, &c’
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'Lake of Barberries as many as you

will. .

Boy I them in /firing water till they are
tender,then having pulped them through
«five, that they arefreefrom thefiones,
boylitagain in an earthenV ejfel over
*gentle fire, often jiirringthemfor fear
9f burning, til the watery humor be con-
firmed, then mix ten pound of Sugar
Wthfitc pound ofthis pulp, boyl it to its
due thiefnefi.

Broom buds are alfo preferved, but
withBrineand Vinegar, and fo
are Olives and Capars.

JLafily, Amongfi the Barks. Cinnamon j
amongfi the Flowers, fpfes, and Mari-
golds j amongfi theFruits, almonds.
Cloves, Pine-nuts, and Fifiicf-nuts,
are faid to be preferved but with this
difference, they are encrufied with dry
Sugar, and are more called confeSls than
Preferved,

CONSERVES
And

sugars.
Colledg.] Onferves of the Herbs

of Worm-wood,
Sorrel,
Wood-forrel,

Flowers ofOrrenges,
Barrage,
Buglofi,
Bettony,
Marigolds,

Tops ofCarduns,
Clove-gill i-flowers,

Flowers ofCentaury the hfl.
Germander,
Succory ,

Leaves ofScurvy-grafi,
Flowers ofComfy thegreater,
Citratix,
Cynosbati,
Pyots of"Spurge,
Herbs and flowers ofEyebright,
Tops ofFumitory,

Goats-lfue,
Flowers of Broom not quite open,

Hyfop,
Lavender,
white Lillies,
Lillies ofthe. Valley,
Marjoram,
Mallows,

Tops ofBdwm,
-Leaves ofMints,
Flutters ofwater Lillies,

Red poppies.
Peony,
Peaches,
Prim-rofis,
kyfs, red.
fofemary,

Leaves offljte.Flowers ofSage ,

Elder,
Scabious,

Leaves »fScordium,
Flowers ofLime-tree,

C 0Itsfoot)
- Violets,

With all thefe are Conferves made wifi)
their trebleproportion of whiteSugar",
yet note, thatall of them mufi not be
mixed alike

Some of them mufi be cut, beaten. and
gently boy led fame neither cut, bea-
ten, nor boy led ; and fomc admit but
one of them, which every A(rtifi in
his Trade may find out by this Pre-
monition and avoid error.

SUGARS.
Dlucodium Solidum, jl-ve Yabnixtum

Page 86. Latin.

Colledg.] I ofWhite Poppy
Heads, meanly ripe,

and newly gathered, twenty.
Steep them in threepound ofwarm (firing

water, and the next day boyl themtil
the venue is out, thenflrain out the
liquor, and with a fufficient quantity
of good Sugar, boyl itaccording to
f/fn that you may make hup into
Lounges.

Culpeper.'] This Receipt is tran-
feribed verbatim from the Auguftan
Phyiitians, The VertUres are the
fune with the common Diacodium,
viz. To provokeBeep, and help thin
Rhewms in the Head, Coughs, and
roughnefs of the Throat, and may
eaiily be carried about in ones
pocket.

Saccharum Tabulatum fimplex, &

perlatunt. Page 86. Latin. Or,
Lozenges of Sugar both

Simple and Pearled.

Golledg.] Thefirfi is made by pou-
ring the Sugar out upon a Mar-
ble ; after a fufficient boyling in
halfits weight of Damask. flsfe
water : ACnd the latter by adding
to every pound of theformer to-
wards the latter end of the De-
coWton , Pearls prepared and
bruifed half an ounce, with eight
or tenLeaves of Gold.

Culpeper.] Al. It is naturally coo-
ling, appropriated to the Heart, it
reftbres loft ftrength, takes away bur-
ning Feavers, and falflmaginations,
(I mean that with Pearls,) it hath
the fame Vertues Pearls have.

Saccharum Talulatum compofiium.
Pag 86. Lat. Or,Lozenges of

Sugar Compound.

Golledg.] Take of choyce Rhubarb
four fcruples.

-Agrief Trochifeated,
CoraHina,
Burnt Harts-horn.
Ditany of Greet,
JVormfeed and Sorrel feeds, of each A

feruple.
Cinnamon,
Z edoary.
Cloves,
Saffron, ofeach halfaferuple,White Sugar, apound.

Diffolvedin
Four ounces ofWormwood water.
Wormwood Winean ounce. ,

Cinnamon water, a ffiaonful, -with the
forenamed Venders make h into
Lo%enies according to ACrt.

Culpeper.] The Title ftiews you the
veituesofir.

Vertues newly added.
Thefe are Contrived to kill andi

drive out Worms, m Children efpe-
cially. They purge out and hin-
der the encreafe of fuch Humors as
give matter to the Generation of
Worms. They are good againft a {lin-
king breath. A Lozenge may be ea-
ten In tiae morning, and a glafs of
Worm-wood Wine or beer drunk
thereon.

Saccharum Pcriidium. Page. 86 Tatiru
Or, SugarPenxds.

Colledg.] Aire prepared of Sugar
diffolved in (firing water by a gentle.

■ fire, and the whites ofEgs diligently
beaten, and clarified once, and again>

whilftit is boyling, thenflrainit and
boyl it gently again, till it rife up in
great bubles, and being chewed it
flieff not to your teeth, thenpowrit
upon a marble, anointedwith Oyl of
almonds, [let the bubles firft fink?
after it is removed from thefire]bring
baefthe outfidesofit to the middle till
it look, like larch K°f n ’ thcn
hands beingrubbed with whiteStarchy
you may draw it into thi'eads either
Jhortor long, thick or thin, and let if
cool inwhatform you pleafe.

Culpeper.] I remember Country
people were wont to take themfor
Coughs, and they are fomtimes ufeef
in other compositions.

Vertues newly added.

They ferve to temper the Acrimony
of fharp and Salt Humors, to which
intent they are put into divers Medi-
caments as occafton requires.
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Cmfeciiodc Thure, Page 87. Latin
The Confefhonof Frankincenfe,

or Lozenges of Frankincenfe.

Colledg.] Tape Coriander feeds pre-
pared half- an ounce.

Nutmegs,
White Frankincenfe, of each three

drams.
Timoris,
Mafiich, ofeach two drams,
(jtihehs,
Ha ts-horn prepared of each one

dram.
Conferves of red Rofes an ounce.
White Sugaras much as is fuffidem

to make it into mean bits.

yertuts newly added.
Thefe Lozenges powerfully dry

up Rheum, ftrengthen theBrain and
Stomach, heal Catarhs, and are fo-
veraign for a bad memory arifing
from a cold and moift diftemper of
the Brain and Nerves.

SaccharumKefanm. Va.ge 87. Latin.
Or, Sugar of Rofcs.

CoMedg.] Take ofrad Rofe leaves the
whites being cut off, and fpedily
driedin the Sun an onnee, *

White Sugar a pound.
Melt the Sugar inRofc-water and juyee

of Rofcs of each two ounces.
Which bfiing confimed by degrees)pm in

the Rofe Leaves inponder, mix them,

and put it upon a Marble,
_/fnd maPp it into Lozenges according
to an.

Culpeperf] As for the vermes of
this. It ftrengthens weak Stomachs,
weak hearts, and weak brains , re-
ftores filch as are in Confumptions,
reftores loft ftrength, ftaies fluxes,
eaTsth pains in the head, ears and
eyes, helps fpitdng, vomiting, and
pilling ofblood; it is a fine commo-
dity for a man in a confumption to
carry about withhim, and eat now
and then a bit.

yertues newly added.
Strengthens the Liver and corrtfts

the hot diftempers thereof. Ithelps
the flagginefs of theLivers fubftance
and prevents Cachexia's and Drop-
(les. V.,.

SpcciessorPouders.
iAwnaticwn Caryophyllatum.

Page 88.Latin.

■Colledg.] Tape of Cloves fevtn
drams,

S Mace,

Z edoary,
Galanga the lefi3
Tellow Saunders,
Troches,
Diarrhodon,
Cinnamon,
Wood ofy£Lots,
Indian SPicpnard,
Tong pepper)
Car damns the lef, ofeach one dram,
fedRofesfour drams,
Gallia Mofchata,
Liquoris, ofeach two drams,
Indian Leaf,
Cubebsof each two fcmples,

Beat them 'all diligently into ponder.

Culpeper. This ponder ftrengthens
the heart and ftomach, helps digefti-
on, expellcth wind, ftaies vomiting,
and clenfeththe ftomach ofputrified
humors.

J{ofamm.
Page 88. Latin.

Colledg.] Takp ofred Rofes exnngu-
lated fifteen drams.

Liquor Is fe-ven drams.
Wood ofsiloes,
Tellow Saunders , of each thre drams.
Cinnamon five drams.
Cloves,
Mace,ofeach two drams and an half.
Gum jTrabicp,
Tragacanth ofofeach eight firttplcs .

Nutmegs,
Cardamus the left,
Galanga, ofeach one dram,
Indianfpiefnard twofcmples.

Make it into aponder to be kppt in a
glafiforufi.

Culpeper.~\ It ftiengthens thebrain
heart and ftomach , and all fuch in-
ternalMembers as help towards con-
ception ) it helps digeftion, con-
fumes the watry excrements of the
bowels,ftrengthens fuch as are pined
away by reafonof the violence of a
Difeafc and reftores fuch as are in a
confumption.

pulvis ex.chelis cancromm compofitws,
Page 89. Latin, Or, Pouder of

Crabs Claws Compound.

Colledg.] Tapp ofPearlsprepared.
Crabs Eyes,
Red Coral,
White
Harts horn)
Oriental Bexpar, ofeach halfan

ounce.
Pouder of the blacky tops of Crabs

Claris the weight ofthem all.
Beat them into pouder whith may be
made into Balls with gelly,and theskins
which our yipers have cafi off, warily
dried and kept for ufk.

C»lpeptr.~\ This is that pouder

they ordinariily call Gafcoignt poa*
der, there are divers Receipts of it,
ofwhich this is none of the worft*
though the manner of making it up
be exceedingdifficult if not impoffi-
ble; but that itmay be had to do a
man good when Adders Skin cannot
be gotten, you may make it up with
gelly ofHarts horn, intowhich put a
little faffron ; four, five or fix grains
is excellent good in a feaver to be
taken in any cordial, for it cheats the
heart and vital fpirits exceedingly?
and makes them impregnable.

Speeds cordiales Temperat.t.
Page 89. Latin.

Colledg.] Takp ofwood ofsiloes,
Spodiumofeach a dram.

Cinnamon,

Cloves, bone ofafags hearty
Rpoos ofAngelica,

livens,
Tormemii, ofeach a dram and a half.
PearF prepared fix drams.
Raw Silfzofied,
Both forts of Coral, of each trib

drams.
Jacinth, .

Emerald,

Saphirc, of each halfa dram.
Saffron afcruple,
Leaves of Gold tnd Silver, ofeach

Make them into peuder according to
art.

Culpeper. ] It is a great cordial, a
great ftrengthener both of the heart?
and brain.

JDiacalaminthe Simplest i
Pag. 89. Lat.

Colledg.] Tape of mountain Cali-*
minth)

Pennyroyl,
Origanum,

Seeds ofMacedonian Parfiy,
Common Parfiy,
Harmon, of each two drams.
Seeds ofSmallage,
Tops ofTime) ofeach halfan ounce.

Seeds ofLovage,
Blacky Pepper, ofeach an ounce.

Makp them into pouder according to
ylrt.

Culpeper.] It heats and comforts
cold bodies, cuts thick and grofs
flegm. Provokes Urin and the term*
in women I confefs this differs forn-
thing from Galen, blit is better at
leaftwife for our bodies in my opini'
on than hcs. It expels wind excee*
dmgly, you may take l\alfa dram of
the pouder ata time. There is no-
thing farer than that al theirPoudci'S
wiikeep better in Hleftuaries that1
they will in Ponders, and into fuch
a body if you pleafe you may makf
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With two pound and a half ofwhiteuSar diflblved in Rofe water,
jkofethat would give help agaxnft

v .°°ks ofmine, of the laft
yZ

- fliverius, flioUnus, JohnJion,
Sonnertuf, And Phyficl\ for

Poor-

Diacalaminthe compound,
pag. 89. Lat.

Colledg.] XaKe °f Diacalaminthe
fknfle halfan ounce,

The Leaves ofHorehound,
Marjoram,
Bawm,
Mugwort,
Savin dried, ofeach a dram.
Cypertis roots,

of Maddin
Mace,
Cinnamon ofeach two fcruples.

Beat them and mix them diligently into

• Pouder according to art.

Culpeper.-} mote

appropriated to Ac Feminine Gen-
der than the former, viz. To .bring
down the Terms in women, to bring
a\vay theBirth, and After-birth, to

purge them after labor: yet it is dan-
|£rouj for women with child.

jylanifum.Page 90. Lat;

Colledg,] T&fofjtnnis feeds two

ounces and an half, *■

ILiquorisy
Majiichy ofeach an ounce.

Seeds ofCaraway,
Fennel,

Galanga,
Mace,
Ginger,
Cinnamon ofeach five drams.
The three forts ofpepper,
Cafiia Ligma,
Mountaln-calamlnth,
pellltery ofSpain, ofeach two dram's.
Cardamoms the greater,
Cloves,
Vubehs,
IndianSpichpard,
Saffron, ofeach a dram and ah half

Jliake them into pouder.
Culpeper. ] It is chiefly apptopna-

tedto the Stomach, and helps the
Cold infirmities thereof, raw flegm,
Wind, continual coughs,- and other
fuch difeafes coming of cold. You
may fafely take a dram oi Eleftuaay
at a time.' You may make anE leftli-
ary ofit with its'treble Weight of cla-

rified Honcv,
* ** • T ~T |

pal-vis fladkum Vtri compofitut. Pag.
98.Latin. Ponder of Aronor

Cuckowpintle Roots
compound.

Colledg.] of siron roots two
ounces,

Common Waterfiagy
Burnet, ofeach one ounce*

Crabs eyes halfan ounce,
Cinnamon three drams.
Salt ofWormwood and Jumper, of

each one dram«

Make them into Pouder.

Virtues newly added.
This is good to move Sweat in

malignant difeafes, alfo againft the
bitings ofa mad Dog, A Icruple or
halfa dram may be given with Lon-
don Treacle or Burnet or Bawm wa-

Diaireos fimple. Pag. <?o Lat.

Golledg. J Tafe ofOrris floats halfan
ounce,

Sugar candy,

Diatraganthum ffigidum, of each
two drams.

Mafe them into Ponder.

Culpeper.3 It comforts the bread,
is good in colds, coughs, and hoarf-
nets. You may mix it with any pe-
ftoralfyrups which arc apropfiated
to the fame difeafes, and fo take it
with a Liquoris flick.

Dialacca, Page 90. Latin.

Take of Gum-laoca prepa-
red,

f’iharb,
Sdnenanih, of each three drams.
Indian Spkfnard,
Maflich ,

Juycc of wormwood
Agrimony made thief,

Seeds of mallage,
tnnis, ■

fennel,

Savin,
Sitter yflmonds-s \

Mirrh,
Cojhss, orZcdoary,
foots ofMaddir,
fslfarabaccd,
Birthwort long and rounds
Gentian,
Saffron,
Cinnamon,
Dried Myfop,
Cafia Lignea,
Sddlitim,of each a dram& an half
SlacfPepper,
Ginger, ofeach a dram.

Makp theM into Ponder according to
art .

Culpeper.] It ftrerigtheris the Sto-
mach and Liver,opens Obftru&ions,
helps Dropfxes, yellow Jaundice,
provokes Urine, breaks the Stone in
the Reins and bladder. Halfa dram
is a moderateDofe : if the Patieut be
ftrong they may take a dram in white
Wine. Let Women with child for-
bear it.

Pul-vis Cardiacu! Maffir alts. Page 91f
Latin. The Cordial Magiftrai

pouder.

Colledg.] Tafe ofBaft jftfopar,Bond
ofa Stags heart, ofeach a dram

and an half.
Magiflerium ofwhite and fed Coral,
White timber,
Magiftemrrt ofPearl j,
Hans-horny
Ivory,
Bolc-armenic\y
Barth of Germany 3

Samos and
Lemnos,

BlJ\s claw, v v, i
Torment'd roots, ofeach a dram,
'Wood of siloes.
Citronpeels,

floats of _Angelica, .

Zedoary of each twofcruples.
Leaves of Gold, twenty,
SCmbergreece one fcruple,
Musflfx grains.

Mix them’, and make them into pod*
der.

Culpeper- It is too deer for a vul-
gar purfe, yet a mightycordial and
great ftrengthener of the heart and
vitals in Feavers.

Venues newly added.
It is excellent in al Venemous dif-

eafes. It helps fluxes, corrcfts a
(linking breath, is good for the fal-
ling-ficknefs, all Infirmities of the
Brain and Heart {pangingfrom cold
caufes. It cheers a Melanchollick
fpirit. A fern pie, half a dram, or
two fcruples may be given in a little
Borrage water, or in Sack to elderly
periods not feverifh.

Dlamargdr'non jrrigtdnm.
Sage, Latm.

Colledg. Take of thefour greater cold
feeds.

Seeds ofVurflain,
Jfhite Poppies*
-Endive,
Sorrelj
Citrons,
The three Saunders,
Woodof siloes.
Ginger, ,

fed fo(is extingulated*
Flowers of jVkter-ldlital

JBughf,
Violets* .
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The Berries ofMirt/es,
Hone in a Stags Heart,
Ivory,
Cpntra-yerva,
Cinnamon, of each one dram,
Both forts ofCoral, ofeach half a

dram.
P earls three drams.
Samphirefix grains,

Make them into Voider according to

Obferve that the four greater coldfeeds,

and the Vopfyfeeds, are not to be ad-
ded before theP oilier be required by
the Vhyfitianfor life. Do fo by the
other Venders in the comfofition of
which thefe Venders are ufed-
Culpeper.'] As for the vertues of it.

Authors hold it to be reftorative in
Confumptions, to help fuch as are
in Heftick Fearers, to reftore ftrength
loft, to help Coughs,Afthmaes, and
Confumptions of the Lungs, and
reftore fuch as have labored long
under Languifhing or Pining dii-
eafes.

Diambrte.Page 92. Latin.

Colledg.] Tafe of Cinnamon,
Angelica tenets,
t loves.
Mace.
Nutmegs,
Indian leaf,,
Galanga, ofeach three drams.
Indian (piefnard,
Cardamoms, greaterand leffer, o\

each one dram.
Ginger a dram and an half.Wood of ytkes,
TelLow Sanders,
Long Pepper, ofeach two drams,
ytmher-grecce a dram and an

half.
• Musfhalf a dram,
M.ift them all into Ponder according to
yin.

Culpeper.'],McfJic appropriates this
to the Head, and, faith. It heats andftrengthens theBrain, .caufeth Mirth,
Kelps concoftion, cherifheth theAni-
mal, Vital, and Natural Spirits it
ftrengthens the heart and ftomach,
and refifts all cold Difeafes, and is
therefore fpecial good for Women
*md old men. Your bell way is to j
make it into an Hicduary, by mixing j
it with three times its weight of cla- |

C
° and take the quantity jox a Nutmeg Qf it every morning.

Diamofchu Duke. Page ()Z . Latin.

Colledg.] Tafe ofSaffron,
Galangfi,
Zedoary,

Wood of ytloes,
Mace, ofeach two drams.
Pearls ,

Bynv flftoftcd.
White timber,
l{ed Coralprepared,
GalliaAlofchata,
Bagil, of each mo drams and an

half
Ginger,
Cubehs,
Long Pepper, tf each a dram and an

half.
Nutmegs,
IndianLeaf or Cinnamon,
Cloves, ofeach one dram.
Ahtsl\ twofcruples.

CMa!to them into ponder according to
yfrt.

Culpeper.] L wonderfully helps cold
afflidions of the Brain, that come
without a feaver,melancholly and its
attendants, viz. Sadnefs without a
caufe. Vertigo or dizinefs in the
head, Falling-ficknefs, Palfies, re-
folution of the Nerves, Convulsions,
Heart qualms, afflidions of the
Lungs, and difficulty of breathing.
The Uofe of the Pouder is half a
dram, or two fcruples, or lefs 5 ac-
cording to the age or ftrength ofhim
or her that takes if. Me/ke appoints
it to be made into anEleduary with
clarified Honey, and of the Eledua-
ry, two drams is theDofe : The time
of taking it is, in the mornig fa-
ding.
They that think the ufe ofthefe Me-

dicines is too brief, (it’s fo only for
cheapnefs of theBook} let them read
thefeBooks ofmine, of the laft Edi-
tion, vig. Bfverlus, BJoUnus, John-

fion, Veflingus, Sennertus , and Thyficf
for the Poor.

Diamofchu
Page 92. Latin.

Colledg.] It isprepared by adding to
the fornamed Worm-wood.

Dried ofeach three drams,
.siloes halfan ounce.
Cinnamon two drams and an half.
Caflorinm,
L ovage, of each one dram.

Make theminto Ponder.

Culpeper.] Befides the Vertues of
the former, it purgeth the ftomach of
putrified Humors.

Species Dianthns. Page 95. Latin,
Or, Pouder ofRofemaiy

Flowers Compound.

Colledg. Take, of Kofemary flowers
an ounce.

Flowers ofBed Bpfis,
Violets,

Liquoris, ofeach fix drams,
Cloves,
IndianSpfcknard,
Nutmegs',

Galanga,
Cinnamon,
Ginger,
Zedoary,
Mace,
Wood ofsiloes,
Cardamoms the left.Seeds ofDill.

ytnnis, ofeach four fcruflts.Make them into Ponder according to
yin.

Culpeper.'] Itftrengthens the heart
and helps the paftions cau-
feth a joyfuland cheerful mind, and
ftrengthens fuch as have been weak-ned by longficknefs : it ftrengthenscold ftdmachs, and helps digeftiorinotably. The Dole is Haifa dram;
you may make it into an Eleduary
with Honey, and take two drams of
that at a time.

Venues newly added.
It is effedual againft all cold dif-

eafes of theBrain, Nerves and Sto-
mach, as tremblings of the Hands,
Palfies, Apoplexies, Indigeftion of
meat. Alfo it helps a bad memory
arifingfrom coldnefs and moiftureof
the Brain and Nerves.

Diapenidion. Page 93. Latin.
Cclledg.] Taft ofPenldies two oun-ces.

Vine-Nutf.
Sweet yilmonds blanched,
White Poppy feeds, of each three

drams and afcruple.
Cinnamon,
Clovis,
Ginger,

(which three being omitted, it is Diape*nidion without /pedes)
Juyce ofLiquorit,
CumTragacamh, and

ylrabkkj
White Starch,
The four greater coldfeeds huskpd, ofeach a dram and an half.
Camphire ]even grains.

Mape them into Pouder.
Culpeper.] It helps the Difeafcs

ofthe bread. Coughs, Colds, hoarft.
nefs,andConfumptions oftheLungs,
as alfo fuch as fpitmatter. Youmay
mix it with any Pcdqral Syrup, and
take it with a Liquoris ftick, if yO U
fancy the Pouder beft; but if the
Eleduary, you may take a dram of ii
upon'aknife'spoint at any time when
the Cough comes.

Diarrhodon yihbatis.
Page 93.Latin.

Colledg.'] take ofSanders whiteand
red, of each two drams and an
half.

Gum Tragacanth, and
yirabitkf

Ivor/)
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dvory, ofeach twofcruplet.
utfarabacca roots,
Maftich ,

Indianfpickjtard.Cardamoms,
Biquoris,
'Saffron,
Wood offices,
Cloves,
GalliaMofchata,

nnis,and
Sweet fennel feeds.
Cinnamon,
l^ubarb,
Baofilfeeds.
Barberryfeeds.
Thefeeds ofSuccory,
Purflain,
The four greater co(d feeds clenfed
'White Poppy feeds, ofeach afcruple.
Pearls,
Bone ofa Stags lieart, of each half

afcruple.
Pjd Upfes exungulated, one ounce and

three drams.
Camphirefeven grains,

Make them into tender according to

trt.

Culpeper.] It cools the violentheat
Of the heart and ftomach, as alfoof
the Liver, Lungs, and Spleen, eafeth
pains in the Body, and moll infirmi-
ties coming to the Body by reafon of
heat. The dofe of the Pouder is half
a dram, andtwo ounces of the Elofl-
Uary, into which with Sugar dilfol-
Ved in Rofe water you may make it.

Diafpditkum. Page 94. Latin.

Colledg. Take ofCummin feeds fee.
fed in Vinegar and dried,

Bong Pepper,
flue Leaves, of each an ounce.
Niter, half an ounce,

them into pouder.

Culpeper.] It is an admirable reme-
dy for liich whofe meat is putrified
in their ilomachs, it helps cold
ftomachs, cold belchings and windy.
You may take half a dram after meat
ejther in a fpoonful ofMuskadel, or
in a Syrup ofMirtles or Quince*, or
any Cordial Water whofe effects is
the fame.
They that think the ufe of thefe Me-

dicines is too brief, (ids fo only for
cheapnefs of theBook) let themread
thefe Books ofmine, of thelad Edi-
tion, vig. fliverius,fliolanW, John-son, Vefingus , Sennertus, and Thyfcf
for the Poor-

Species Diatragacatahl frigidi-
Page 94. Latin.

Colledg.] Takp ofGum Tfdgacanth
two ounces.

Cum an ounce and two
drams.

White Starchhalfan ounce.
Liquoris,

Seeds ofMelones,
WhitcPoppieS)of each three drams- ;
Citruls,
Cucumers,
Guards, ofeach two drams.

Penids three ounces.
Camphire halfafcruple.

<7rlafe of them a Pouder according to

Stlfio you may make an EleEiuary of
them with a fufficient quantity ofSyrup
ofViolets', but have a care of what was
toldyou before, of the Seeds.

Culpeper.] If you pleafe to put in
the cold Seeds, and fo make it up
into an EleCiuary 5 It helps the faults
of the Bread and Lungs coming of
heat and drinefs i it helps Confump-
tions, Leannefs, Inflamations of the
fides, Pleurifies, &c. hot and dry
Coughs,roughnefs oftheTongue and
Jaws : It is your bed way to make an
Eleftuary -very moid, and take now !
and then a little ofit with a Liquoris
dick.

Diatrion PIperlon. Pag. 94. Lat.

Colledg.J Take of the three forts of I
Peppers , of eachfx drams and fif-
teen grains.

feeds.
Time,

Ginger, ofeach one dram, Seat tlxm
into grofs Ponder.

Culpfptrfi It heats the Stomach
and expels wind. Half a dram in
Pouder, or two drams in ElcCluary
(for fo Galenwho was Author of it
appointcs it to be made with clari-
fied Honey, a fufficient quantity ) if
age and (Length permit; if not, half

! fo much, is afufficient dole, to be
1 taken before meat, ifto heat the fto-
mach and help digeftion jafter meat,
ifto expel wind.

Diatrion Santalon. Page 94, Latin.

Golledg. Take of all the the forts of
Sanders,

Rjd J{pfes, ofeach three drams.
J{tiharb,
Ivory,
fuyet ofLiqmrts,
Vurflalnfeeds, erfeach two drams and

fifteen grains.
White Starch,
Gum

Tragacanth, I
Seeds ofMelones,

Cucumers,
Citruls,
Guards,
Endive, of each a dram and an

half,
Camphire afertile.

Make them into Pouder according ti
yfrt.

j Culpepcr.f It is very profitable a-
gaind the heat ofthe domach and li-
ver ; befides, it Wonderfully helpsfuch as have the yellow jaundice,and
confumptions of the Lungs. You
may fafely take a dramof the Pouder

1 or two drams of the Electuary in the
morning fading ; for mod of their

f Ponders will keep better by half in
. Electuaries.

Pulvis Haly. Page, Latin. Or, the
Pouder of Haly, an Arabian

; Phyfitian fo called.

Ccllcdg-1 T of white Poppy feeds
ten drams.

jVhm Starch,

Gum Strcblcf, and
Tragacanth, of each three

drams.
Seeds ofVurflaln,

Marjh-mdlows,
Mallows, ofeach five drams;
Cucumers ,

Mclones.
Gourds,
Citruls,

Quinces ofeach feven drams.
Ivory,
Liquoris, ofeach three drams.
Penids the weight of them all.
fa\s them into Pouder according

Culpeper. ] It is a gallant cool Pon-
der, fit for all hot imperfections of
theBread and Lungs, as Confump-
tions, Pleurifies, &c. Yourbeft way
is to make it into afoft Ele&uary
with Syrup ofViolets, and take itas
Diatragacanthum frigidum.

Vermesnewly added.

This Ponder qualifies the fharpnefs
and acrimony ofSalt and aduft Hu-
mors, and eager Medicaments. Itis
good for fpitftng of Blood, overflo-
wingof the comTes & Hemorrhoides
and all other undue evacuations
ofblood. Ithelps the ftrangury and
fharpnefs ofUrine, and the Bloody'
flux, being feafonably adiiuniftred.
One Temple, half a dram or a dram
maybe given in Purflane water, or
made up in an Binary With Syrup'
ofMarfh-mallows.

PulvhLxtificans, Galen, Page 95JLatin. Orc Calens Merry-
making Ponder.

Colledg. Take the floorer/ ofclove*
ba'zil) or thefood/ thereof

Saffront
Zediaryt
Wood of locs a

Kk
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(floVtS,
Citronpetit,
Galanga,
/dace.
Nutmegs,

' StyraxCalamitk, ofeach two drams
and an half.

Ivory,
Annis feeds,
Time,
Epithimum, ofeach one dram.

*Pearls,
Bone ofa Stags heart,
Camphire, ofeach halfa dram,
leaves ofColdand Silver, of each

halfafcruple.
JVialp it intopeuder according to An.

Culpeper.] It caufeth a merry
heart, a good color, helps digeftion,
and keeps back old age. You may
mix half a dram ofit to take at one
time, or lefs if you pleafe, in any

'cordial fyrup or Eleftuary appropria-
ted to the fame ufes.

Such as would cure allDifeafes,let
themread thefc books ofmine,of the
laftEdition, viz. Hjverius, fohnfton,
Hjolanus, Veflingus, Sennertus, and
phyficl\for the Poor.

Pulvis Aiagifiralk. Pag,
95. Latin. Or, the Bezoartick

Magiftral Pouder.

ColledgJ TakeofSaphire,
Huhy,
Jacinth,
Granatts,
Emerald ofeach a dram.

Terra Lemnia,
Bole~armnicJ\,
fed Coral prepared.
Pearlsprepared, ofeach two drams,

f Zedoary f
Vnicorns horn.
Eafi and Weji Bt%par,
Musf,
Ambergreece,
Camphire,
Squinanth,
Saffron ofeach halfa dram,
Tellow Saunders,
Wood of Aloes,
Benjamin, ofeach twofcruples.
Mag ferial Pbylonium,fourfiruples.
Bone ofaflags heart.
Citronpeels.
Chermes ofeach halfa dram.
Chymical Oyl of Cinnamon and

. Nutmegsof each five drops.
Make ofall a mofifnbtil Pouder accor-
ding to art.

Culpeper.'] ’Tis a great Cordial to
revive the Body, but it wii bung the
purfe into confumption.

Vertues newly added.
This Ponder Teems to have been

invented agimt the Plague and pefti-
lential malignant difeales, in which
cafes, doubdefs it is very ufeful, one
fcruple, halfa drauV or a dram to a

perfon infefted maybe given in Bot-
rage water and fweat procured upon
it.

Species confeSiionk Liberantis.
Page 96. Latin.

Colledg.] Tafe Tortruntil roots
Seeds ofSorrel,
Endive,
Coriander prepared,
Citron, ofeach one dram and an

half.
All the Saunders,
White Dittany, ofeach a dram.
Bole-armenkf,
Earth of Lemnos, of each three

drams.
Pearls,
Both forts ofCoral,
White timber.
Ivory,
Spodium,
Bone of a Stags heart>

Hoots of Serpentary,
givens.

Cardamoms,
Cinnamon,

Mace.
Wood ofAloes,
CafiiaLignea,
Saffron,
Zedoary, ofeach halfa dram,
Penids,
Haw Silftofied,
Emeralds,
Jacinth,
Granate,

Blowersof Wattr-liUits,
Buglof,
Hjd Hpfes, ofeach onefcruple.
Camphirefevtn grains.

them into a pouder according to
Art.

Culpeper.J It is exceeding good
in peftilential Feavers,and preferveth
from ill airs,and keepeth the huinors
in the*body from corruption, it cools
the heart and blood, flrengtheneth
fuch as are opprefled by heat j to
conclude,it is a gallant cool Cordial
though coftly. It being out of the
reach ofa vulgar mans purfe, I omit
the dofc, let the Gentry and Nobility
finely Phyfick themfelves,fofhal they
know it j for had they wanted hearts
to that ftudy no more thanthey wan-
ted time and menas, ithad been far
better for this Common-wealth than
now it is. Ifa Gentleman have no
skil inPhyfick himfelf. Dr. Dunce if
he have a Plulh cloak will ferve his
turn.

Pulvis Saxonlcus. Pag. 96. Latin.

Colledg]. Tafe of the foot* of both
fins ofAngelica,

Swaftow-nort.
Garden Valerian,
Pdipodium of the Oaf,

Marjb-mmallows,
Nettles, ofeach halfan ounce.
Barf of German M vzereon, W*

dram.
Herb True-love, twenty grains,
Leaves of the fame, roots and dh

thirty fix. ,
The roots being fteeped in Vinegar an*
dried, heat itall into pouder.

Culpeper.] It Teems to be as great
an expeJlcr ofpoyfon, and as great a
prefervative againft it, and the pcfbV
fences as one Iball ufually read of.
Widdow-wail is left out by Gefntti
Crato and others,and out of queftion
it makes the Receipt the worfc anu
not the better.

Pulvis Antilyffus. or,pouderagainft
the biting ofmad Dogs. x

Page, 97. Latin.

Colled.g Take ofLeaves of Hue,
Vervain,
Sage,
Plantane,
Polypodium,
Common Wdmwood,
M ints,
Mmvipcw,
Bavpm,
Bettony,
St Johns wort.
Centaury the lefi, ofeach etjadfauflLet them all be gathered in their greatefifirength,which is about the ful MooninJune,and driedfpeedily jn a warm Sun,

and renewed yeerly, and not beaten to
pouder tillyou have occafion to ufe them.

Culpeper.] A dram of the pouderis fufficient taken every morning.
Vertues newly added.

I am credibly informed that thispouder has been lately experimented
upon perfons bit by mad Dogs and
taken very ill afterwards, whom ic
did wonderfully reftore. Confe-
quentlyit is good in otherVenemous
difcafes,and in the plague it felf. Al-
fo for perfons troubled in their, wits
from other caufes, after general Re-
medies it may be good, "and for all
maladies whofe fymptomes referable
thofeofperfons difeafedby the bite-
ing ofmadDogs.

Hpfata NoveUa. Page 97. Latin.
Colledg.] Ta\e offed Hpfes,

Liquor is, ofeach one ounce one dram
twofiruples and an half.Cinatnon two drams$ two firupUstand two grains,

Cloves,
Indian Spicfiard,
Ginger,
Galanga,
Nutmegs,
Zedoary,
Styrax Qalamkis;
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Cardamoms,
Parfly feeds, ofeach one Jcruple eight

grains.
Seat them into pouder.

Culpeper.] It quencheth thirft,
andftaies vomiting, and the Author
faith it helps hot and dry ftomachs,
as alfo heat and drinefs of the heart,
liver, and lungues ( yet is the pon-
der it fclf hot ) Itfrrengthens the vi-
tal fpirits, takes away heart-qualms,
provokes fweat,and Strengthens fuch
as have labored long under cronical
difeafes. You may take a dram of
the Elecfluary every morning, ifwith
clarified Hony you pleafe to make it
into fuch a body.

"Pulvis Thuraloes. Pag. 97. Lat.

Colledg.] Ta\e of Frankincenfe one
dram.

ytloes halfa dram.

Seat them into Ponder.

Culpeper.'} And when you have
pccafion to ufe it, mix fo much ofit
With the white ofan Egg ( beat the
White of the Egg well nrft ) as will
make it of the tnicknefs of Honey,
then dip the wool of a Hare in Rand
apply it to the fore or part that blee-
deth, binding it on.

In my opinion this is a pretty mc-
and will ftick on tiil the fore

be throughly healed, and then will
Come off of it felf. I remember when
1 was a child, we applied fuch a Me-
dicine ( only wc left ,out the Aloes
and Frankinccnfe,and ufed only Co-
Hies wool and thewhite pf an Egg )

to kibed heels, and alwaies With
good fuccefs.

Pulvis HermodaEiylorum compoftus.
Page. 97- Latin. Or, Pouder of

Hermoda£tils compound

Collcdg.] of mens bones burnt,
Scammony,
Hermoda Slits,
Tnrbkh,

Senna,

- Sugar, ofeach equalparts,
them into pouder.

Viruses newly added. !
Tais ponder was called Pulvfs <

formerly, being ofPara- <c jlfus his invention and transferred ;
r °m him by Crolliut Into his B aflea '
V!>yynica. It was invented againft the 1fining Gout, in which cafe it is cf- , iThe dofe is half a dram or ’:

fcruples in white Wine. Nor 1 1
' s Hlo dreadful a thing as Mr. Cutpe- !

imagines. I conceive it may be i 1
to purge perfons, efpecially|l

°men that arc troubled with a ftub- J icrlT *mP udcnt Tooth-ach, that i <
not otherwife be peifwaded a- j t

way convenientRemedies being af-
terwards applied.

Pulvls Sene compnfttut majorPage 98.
Latin. Ponder ofSena the greatercomposition, Or, Dr. Hol-

lands Pouder.

Collcdg,] Tafe of thefeeds of
nls.

Fennel,
Cummin,
Spicfnard,
Cinnamon,
Gdldngq, ofeach halfan ounce.
Liquoris,
Gromwel, of eac'> an ounce,
Sena the weight of them all.

Beat it intopouder.

Culpeper.'] That this Receipt is
gallantly compofednone can deny,
and is an excellent purge for fuch
bodies as are troubled with the wind
chollick, orftoppage eitherofGuts
or Kidneys: two drams taken in
whitcWine wil workfufficicntly with
any ordinary body. Let weak men
and children take left, keeping with-
in doors and warm.

Virtues newly added.
This is good in hypochondrical

melancholly and ftoppageof the U-
rin by wind or Gravel,alfo for Head-
ach proceeding from winds, and
fining or tinkling in the Ears. The
dole is two fcruples or a dram in
white 7Pine or Sack.

pulvis Sente compoftus minor. Page
98, Lat. Or, Pouder of Sena,

the leffer composition.

Collcdg.] Take ofSena two ounces.
Crem of Tartar halfan ounce.
Mace two fcruples, and an half,
Ginger, ; ,
Cinnamon} ofeach a dram and an

, half.
- Sal gem one dram.
Beat them into pouder according to art.

Culpeper."] -This ponder purgeth
raclancholly, and clenfeth the head,
T c following pouder works fom-
thing violently by reafon of the
Scammony that is in it; this is more
gentle, and may be given without
danger, even two drams at a time to
ordinary bodies I would not have
the unskilful meddle with the follo-
wing. Neither is.it fittingfor weak
bodies and children; fuch as arc
ftrong may take a drain, or a dram
and an half, mixing it with white
Wine: let them take it early in the
morning after they are up. and not
fleep after it forfear of danger ; twe
hours after,let them drink warm pof-
fer drink,and fix hours after eat abii
ofwarmMutton,let them walk aboui
the chamber often and not ftir out o
it that day.

ZHafeme or Vulvls Sanßut ofStaff*-
volus- Latin.

Colledg.] Take ofSena,
Crem ofTartar, ofeach two ounces'.
Cloves,

Cinnamon,
Galanga,
~rfmmi,ofeach two drams.
Diacridium halfan ounce.

Beat it intoponder according to art,

Venues newly added.The Inventor of.this pouder 3raf~favolus a learned Italian Phyfitian,finding the excellent effeffs thereof,
termed it pulvis Sanßus, the Holy
or facred pouder. It purges melon-
cholly chidfiy,and is good for all difl
eafes of the body or mind ariling
from that humor. The dofe is hau
a dram or two fcrupler. It has been
ufed a thoufand times I belceve fince
it has been firft invented and a thou-
fand to that, without any fuch dan-
ger as Mr. Culfefer imagines, ha-
ving it feems calculated the Nativity
thereof, but his Ephemerides were
falfe printed. It is good for pbor
people, becaufe of its no dear mate-
rials, and eafily made. The hell way
to give it, I conceive, is in white
Wine with halfan ounce ofEleft. ,/«-

nhivum,or in hot bodies with Cicho*
ry or Fumitory water three ounces,
and fix drams of Eledluary Lenitive
to half a dram ofthe pouder.

Dtaturllth with Jfhubarb.
Page 98. Lat.

CoVledg.] Take of Tutbhh,
Hermodaßils, ofeach an ouncel
Jfhubarb ten drams.
Diacrydium halfan ounce,
Sanders red and white,
Violets, ,

Ginger, ofeach a dram anda half,
Mafiich,
*/tnnisfeed, ■k
Cinnamon, a

Saffron ofeach halfa dram.
Make it into pouder.

Culpeper. This alfo purgeth flem
and choller. Once more let me de-
fire fuch as are unskilful in the Rules!
ofphyfick, not to meddle with pur-
ges of this nature ( unlefs preferibed
by a skilful Phyfitian ) left they do
themfelves more mifehief in half an
hojir than they can claw off in half a
yeer.

Venitesnewly added. *
Montagnana afamous and learned

Phyfitian invented this medicament-,
or perfected the fame at leafts by ad-
ding Rhubarb. It is effectual! to
purge flegm and chollet in difealcs
of the Head, Nerves, jpynts and the
Venereal Mttrren. The dofe is half
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an ounce inwhite wine or five drams
in ftrong Bodies v.'i i one ounce of
Symp of violets to temper the fame.

The POUDERS left
out in their new Vifpen~

fatery, arc thefe.
j'he leffer cordialPonder.

Fernelius,

Collcd2. ofHans-horn,
£ Unicorns horn,

Vearls,
Ivory, ofeachfix grains.

Beat them into fine ponder.

ifyou mean to keep its you may cn-

creafe the quantity Proportionally.

The greater Cordial Vouder.
Fernelius.

Colledg. Take of the Boots of Tor-
mentil,

jfloats ofDittany,
Clove-gill i-fiovoers.
Scabious.

Seeds ofSorrel,
Corianderprepared.
Citron,

Carduus Benedicts,
Endive,
J{ue, ofeach one dram.

Of the three farts ofSanders, white,
red, andyellow.

Been, white and red (or if you cannot
get them, take the roots ofgivens
and Tormentil in theirfiead)

PpmanDornnicum,[a kind ofIVoolf-
bane.f

Cinnamon,
Cardamoms,
Saffron,
Flowers ofboth forts ofßuglofs J~vi\.

Barrage and. Buglofi.]
Bed Bpfes,
Jpattr-Lillte s,
Wood of
Mace, ofeach wofcruples.
Ivory,
Spodium,
Bone ofa Stags heart fi
Bed Coral, \
Pearls,

Pnievald,
Jacinth,
Granatc, ofeach one fcruple.

Raw-filk torrijied ['dried or rojied bytheFire]
Bole-^trmcnich,
Earth of Lemnos,, of each half a

dram.
Camphirs,

Musk? ofeach fix grains.
Beat them into fsuder according to art.

.And with eight times their iveight in
white Sugar Diffolvod in I{ofc
water.

Tou may makp them into Logengcss, if
youpleafe,

Culpeper.] Both this and the for-
mer pouder, are appropriated to the
Heart (as the titles fhew ) therefore
they do firengthen that, and the vital |
fpirit, and relieve languilhing Na- |
ture. All thefe are cordial Ponders, I
andfeldom above halfa dram of them I
given at a time, I fuppofc more for j
the coft of them than any ill effefts \

they work, they are too high foraj
poor mans purfe, the rich may mix I
them with any cordial Syrup orEleci- j
uary which. They find apropriated to
the fame life thefeare.

Ponder for fuch as are hrulfsd
by a Fall.

Colledg.] Tafe ofTerra Sigillata,
Sanguis Draconls. •

Mummy ofeach two drams.
Spermaceti one dram
Rhubarb halfa dram.

beat them in Ponder according to

Culpeper.'] You muff beat thereft
into Ponder, and then add the Sper-
maceti to them afterwards,for ifyou
put the Spermaceti and the reft all
together and go to beat them in that
fainioa, you may as foon beat the
Mortar into pouder, as thefimples.
Indeed yoUr beft way is to beat them
feverally, and then mix them all to-
gether, which being done,makes you
a gallant Medicine for the infirmity
fpecified in the Title, a dram ofit
being taken in Muskadel, and fwea-
ting after it.

Species Elefhtarij Diacymini .

Nicholaus.

Colledg.] Take ofCumminfeeds in-
fufed a natural day in Vinegar,
one ounce and onefcruple.

Cinnamon,
Clouts, of each two drams and an

half.
Galanga3

Savory,
Calaminth, ofeach one dram and two

fcruples.
• Ginger,

BlacfPepper, ofeach two dramsand
five grains.

Seeds ofLovage,
orBijhop weed, ofeach

one dramand eighteen grains.
Long Pepper one dram.
Spicfigiard,
Nutmegs,

Cardamoms, of each twofcruples
andan half.

Beat them and keep them diligently
in ponderfor your ufe.

Culpeper. j It heats the ftomach ahd
bowels, expels wind exceedingly,
helps the wind choliick, helps digo
ftion hindred by cold or wind, is an
admirable remedy for wind in the
guts, and helps quartan Agues. The
Ponder is very hoc: half a dram is
enough to take at one time, and too
much if the Patient be feaverifh; you
may take it in whiteWine, It is ill
my opinion a fine compofed Pon-
der.
Thofe that would give help againft

all Infirmities, let taem read thefe
Books ofmine, of the Jaft Edition,
viz. Efverius, Rjolanus, Johnfion,
Veflingus, Sennerms, and Phyfick for
hePoor.

Species EleßuarliDiagalangx.
Mefue.

Colledg.] Ta\e of Galanga,
Wood ofsiloes, ofeach fix drams.
Cloves,

Mace,
Seeds of Lovage ofeach two drams.
Ginger,
Long and whitePepper,
Cinnamon,
Calamus rotnaticus ofeach a dram

and an half.
Calaminth, and
Mints dried.
Cardamoms thegreater,
Indianfyieffnard.

Seeds ofSmallage,

Fennel,
Carraway, ofeach one dram.

Beat them mto ponder according to.
*An.

sTlfo it may be made into an Ele&ua-
ry with white Sugar dijfolved in
Malaga Wine or twelve times the
weight ofit ofClarified Honey.

Culpeper.] I am afraid twelve
times the weight of the fimpjes,
is too much. Mefue appoints
only a fufficient quantity, and quotesit only as an Electuary, which he
faith prevails againft wind, fower
belchings, and indigeftion, grofs hu-
mors and cold afflictions ofthe Sto-
mach andLiver. You may take half
a dram of the Pouder ata time, or
two of theEleftuary in the morning
faffing, or an hour before meat. It
helps digeftion exceedingly, expels
wind, and heats a cold Stomach.

Species EleSluarii deGemmis Frigidh
Or, Species of the cooling Ele&-

ry of precious Stones.

Colledg.] Take of pearls prepared
three drams.

Spodium,

Ivory,
Both forts of Corral, of each t#9

drams.
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flowers of Red Rofes & dramandanhalf.
jdcinffaji
Saphire,
fmtrald, , . N

Sardine,
Granate,
Sanderswhite, red and yellow,

flowersofBorrage, and
„ Buglofs,

ofSorrel, and
Bagil,

Both forts ofSun (for want of them
the Roots of livensand Tormen-
til) ofeach one dram.

Bone ofa Stags Heart halfa dram.
Staves ofGold, and

.

Silver, of each fifteen .

r of them all a "Ponder according to
and letit be diligently kept.

Venues newly added.
This Ponder is good in Malignant,Vcnemous and Peftilential Difeafes.

It cools and refrelhes the Heart,hraine, Liver and other internal
Rowels difordered by heat. It ex-
hilarates the mind, is good in difen-
tedes and fluxes of the Belly, and

the whites or over greatflux{
Courfes in Women. The dofe is j

one fcruple to half a dram ora-
rtanb in Borrage water or made in
>?rm ofa Bolus with conferve ofred•tofes and Syrup of the Juyce of
Vitrons.

Species Eleßuarii Diamargdriton
Calidi, Avicenna.

Colledg.] Take ofPearis, and
P ellitory ofthe Wall, of each one

dram.
Ginger,
Mafiich. ofeach halfait ounce.
Tioronicrtm,
2edoary,
Smallage feeds,
Both forts ofCardamoms,
Nutmegs,
Mace, ofeach two drams.
Bern ofboth forts, (if they carmot he

procured take the Roots ofandTormentil)
£ lackland long Pepper, ofeach three

drams,
£eat them Into Vender and keep themfor your u/e.
Culpeper.] Avicenna preferibes

mUs as an Ele&uary,' This (quoth
*iyicenna) is apropriated to women

m them to Difeafes incident to
'heir Matrix, but his realbns IknowJpt; It is Cordial and heats the fto-

ftthontrihon Nicholaus, accor-
dingto Femelius.

T*K'ofWkw*>tynger9

Cinnamon,

BlacßPepper,
Cardamoms,
Cloves,
Mace, ofeach halfa dram,
Coftus,
Liquoris,
fyperus,
Iracanth,
Germander, of each twofiruples *

Seeds ofßiJhops weed
Smallage,
Sparagus,
Bagil,
Nettles,
Citrons,
Saxifrage,
Burnet,
Carraw ay.
Carrots,
Fennel,
Brufous,
Parjly ofMacedonia,
Burs,
Sefeli, fOr, Harmon:_J

ffarabaca, ofeach one drami
Lapis (pongiee,
Lynch,
Cancri,
Judaid, of each one dram and an

half.
Goats blood prepared an ounce and

halfi
Beat them all into pouder according to

Culpeper. It heats the Stomach,
and helps want of digeftion coming
through cold, it eafeth pain in the
Belly and iLoyns, the *ll!iack paflion
C *A difeafethat caufcth men to Vo-
mit up. theirE xcremehts.
breaks the ftone in the Reins and
bladder,k fpeedily helps the chollick
ftrarigury,& difnry. The defers from
a dram to halfa dram, takeit either
in white Wine , or Decoftion of
Herbs tending to the fame purpofes.

Carduus Benedidus feeds ftampedf
and taken eafeth pains, aches’ and
ftjehes in the {ide«, as alfb griping,of
the Belly and-Guts.

Vleres yZrconticon Nicholas
Colledg. Take ofCinnamony

C loves,
Cralanga,
jVbodof**4toes,
Indian fpicknard.
Nutmegs,
Ginger,
Spodum,
Sch(enanthhs>
Cyperut,
K°f ei>
Violets, ofeach one dram*
Indian leaf, or Macef
Liquoris,
JMaflich, -

Styrax Calamm*
dtfarjQWWi *

Cofimary, orwater-Mints,
Ba?il,
Cardamoms,
Bong and white Pepper,
Mirtle berries ,

-

Citron piUs, ofeach halfa dram andfix grains.Pearls,
Been white and red(or iftheylbe wanA

ting take theRoots of\s£vem arisTormentil in theirfieads)
Red r orral.
Torrefied filf, 0f each eighteen

grains
Musk fix grains,
Camphire four grains.

Beat them into fonder according to dnl
times their weightinSugar diffohjed tn Bawm water yoiimay makp themin an Eleßuary.

Culpeper.'] It is exceedingly goodfor Sad, Melancbolly,
five grieving,Vexing,Piaing,Sighins»
Sobbing, Fearful* Careful Spirts, ic
ftrenghtens weak Sro t-achs exceed
dingly, and helps fuch as are prone
tofainting* and fwooniags,ir lireng-
thens fuefr as are weakued by vio-
lence of ficknefs, it helps bad memo-
ries, quickens all the fenfes, ftreng-
thens the Brain and Animat {pint,
helps the Falling-ficknefs, and fuc-
cours fuch as are troubled with afth-
maes, or other cold afflictions of the
Lungs. It will keep beflsin anEleft-
uary, ofwhich you may take a dram
inthe morning, or more, as Age and
ftrength, requires.

They thatwouldbe knowing Phy-fitians. Let them read thofe Books
of mine, of the laft Edition, viz.Riverius Rio/anus, Johnfton, Ve~Jlingus, Sertmrm, andPhyfickjor thepoor.

sfprefcrvative Ponder againft the 2

Pejiilence. Montagnam.

Colledg,] Takp ofall the * Sandersi
Wliite, Red, and Tetlow. '

Seeds of Barrel, ofeach an ounce*an4
half.

Bole-Armenicf,
C innamon, ofeach an owice.

Roots ofDittany,
Gentian,
Tormentil, ofeach two drams mi

anhalf.
Seeds of r iwon.

Sorrel, ofeach mo dramsi
Pearls, •>

Saphire,
Bone of a flags hearty ofaach oni

dram. .
,

Beat them into pouder according to
Art, -■

Culpeper.] The Title tcls youth®
vermes ofit: Befides it eheersthe
vital fpirits, and ftrengthens the
iieart. Yqw may take- half a dram

«ver^
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every morning either by it felf, or
mixed with any other convenient
competition, whether Syrup or Elc-
Snaxy*

Diaturbith thegreater, with-
out Rhubarb.

Colledg.] Take of the befi Turbith
an ounce.

JDiagridiutn,
Ginger, ofeach halfan ounce. 4

Cinnamon,
Cloves, ofeach two drams.
Galanga,
JCongPepper,
Maceofeach one dram-

Beat theminto ponder, and with eight
ounces and five drams of white Sugar
dijfolved in Succory water, it may be
made into an EltFiuary.

Culpeper'] Itpur geth flegm, being
rightly adminiftred by a Skilfull
hand.

ponderfor the worms.

Colledg- ] Tafe ofWormfiedjfour oun-
» ces,

Sena one ounce,
. Corianderfeedprepared,

TFJans-h rn ofeach halfa dram.
Rhubarb halfan ounce,
Dried- Rue two drams.

Beat them into powder.

. Culpeper.] I like this pouder very
v/el; the quantity (or to write more
Scholaftically, the dofe ) mull be re-
gulated according to the age of the
Patient, even from ten grains to a
dram j ,abd the manner of taking it
by theirpallat. It isfomthing pur-
ging-

electuaries.
\AnMom *Analeptlca.Page 99.

Latin*
Col- nr**&keofRed

ledg.] Liquoris, of each two
drams and five grains,

CTum,_ Tragacanth, ofefch two dramsand twofcruples.Sanders white and red, ofeach fourfcruples.
Juyce ofLiquoris,
White Starch),

Seeds ofwhite Poppies,
purflain,
Lettlce,
Endive, ofeach three drams'.
Thefour greater coldfeeds husked,

Seeds ofQuinces,
Mallows,

Cottony
Violets,
pine-nuts,
PijiicßNuts,
Sweet ytlmonds.
Pulp ofSebeftens, ofeach two drams.
Cloves,
Spodium,
Cinnamon, ofeach one dram.
Saffron five grains,
Penids, halfan ounce.

Being beaten, make themall into a foft
ElcFinary, with three times their weight
in Syrup of Violets.

Culpeper-] Itreftores confutati-
ons,and heftickfeaversjftrength loft,
it nourifheth much,and rcftores radi-
cal moifturcs, opens the pores, re-
lifts choller, takes away coughs,
quencheth thirft, and refifteth lea-
vers. For the quantity to be taken
at a time, I hold it needlefs to trou-
ble the Reader; you may take an
ounce in a day, by a dramat a time,
ifyou pleafe ; you (ball fooner hurt
your purls by it than your body.

CenfeFiio Pag. 99,
Latin.

Colledg,] Takp ofthejuyceof ap-
ples.

Damasfßofe water, ofeach a pound
and an half.

In which infufefor twenty four hours.
Raw Silßfour ounces.
Strain itfirongly, and adfyrup of the

Berries ofChermes brought over
to us, twopound.

Sugar one pound,
Boyl it to thethickyieft of jf-loney , then
removing it from the fire whilfi it is
warmj add,

ytmberqreece cut final, half an
ounce :

Which being wel mingled, put in thcfe
thingsfollowing in pouder.

Cinnamon,
Wood ofylloes, ofeach fix drams,
pearlsprepared, two drams.
Leaf-Gold a dram,
Mus\a fcruple.

Make it up according to art.

Culpeper.] Queftionlefs this is a
great cordial, and a mighty ftrength-
ner of the heart, 'and fpirit vital,a re-
ftorer of fuch as are in confumpti-
ons, a relifter of peftilences and poy-
fon, a great reliefto languifhing Na-
ture j it is given with good fuccefs
in feavers, out give not too much of
it at a time, left it prove too hot for
the body, and too heavy for the
purfe. You may mix ten grains of
it with other convenient cordials to
Children, twenty or thirty to men.

Ele&uarium e §ajfaphras.
Page 100. Latin.

Coliedg.] Take of Sajfaphras two
ounces.

Common Water three pound.
Boyl it to the confumption of the third
pan adding towards the end

Cinnamon brutfed halfan ounce.
Strain it and with two pound of white
Sugar boyl it to thethicfinefi of a Syrup
putting in, inponder.

Cinnamon a dram,
Nutmegs halfafcruplc,
JMuskthree grains,

fmbergreece, thirty two grains.
Leaves ofCold ten.
Spirit ofVitriolfour drops,

fomake it into ariEleFimry accor-
ding to an.

Culpeper.] It opens obftruftions
of the Liver and Spleen, helps cold
Rheums or defluxions from thehead
to theLungs, or Teeth, or eyes, it Is
excellent in coughs, and other cold
affliftions of the Lungs and Bread J
it helps digeftion, expels wind and
the gravel of theKidnies,it provokes
the terms, warms and dries up the
moifture of the \vomb,which is many
times the caufe ofbarrennefs, ajjd is
generally a helper ofall difeafes co-
ming ofcold, raw thin humors : you
may take halfa dram at a time in the
morning.

EleFtuarium cle Eaccis Lauri. Page
100. Latin. Or Eleftuary

of Bay-berries.

Colledg.] Take of the Leaves, ofdri-
edRue ten drams.

Seeds of
Cummin,
Lovage,
Origanum,
Nigella,
Caraway,
Carrotsi
Partly,
Bitter sflmonds,
Pepper blaclgand long.
Wild Mints,
Calamus ,

Bay-berries,
Cajioreum ofeach two drams.
Sagapenum halfan ounce,
Opopanax three drams,
Clarified Honey a pound and an

half.
The things to be beaten, being beaten,
and the.Gums diffdlved in Wine, make
n into an EltFiuary according to art.

Culpeper-] It is exceeding good
either in the Chollick, or Illiack pid-
fion, or any otherdifeafeof the bow-
els coming ofcold wind, it generally
eafeth pains in the bowels. Yo’U
may give a dram in the rcoiyung faft'
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mg, or halfan ounce ina Glyfter ac-
cording as the difeafe is.

Diacappans. Pag 6 Xor *

Latin.

Colledg. Take ofCaparsfour ounces,
Stgrimony roots,

JVigellafeeds,
Squils,
stfarabacca.
Centaury, ,

hlacfgPepper,
Smallage,
Time ofeach an ounce .

Honey three times theirweight.
Make it into an Eleßuary according to

■sfn.

Culpeper.} It helps infirmities of
the fplecn ; and the name doth pro-
mife fo much : it is good for cold
bodies, ifthey have ftrength of na-

ture in them : the next looks more
lovely in my eyes whichis —-

Diachnamomu Page. lor.
Latin.

Colledg.} Take ofCinnamon fifteen
drams,

Cafia Ligriea,
roots, ofeach half an

ounce.
Calanga,[even drams.
Cloves,
Bong Pepper,
Cardamoms ofboth forts,
Ginger,
Mace,
Nutmegs,
Wood ofyfloes, ofeach three drams.
Saffron one dram.
Sugar five drams,
Musktwofcruples, to he added ac-

ceding to the prefeript of the Vhyfi-
tlan, and by adding three pound
light ounces of clarified honey , boyl
tt and make it into an EleEiUaVy accor-
ding to an. 1

Culpeper.} Dlacinnamomum,ov The
c°mpofition ofcinnamon, heats the Sto-
mach, caufcfh digeftion, provokes
the Terms in Women, ftrengthens
the ftomach and other parts that di-
ftribure the nourithment ofthe body.
A dram ofit takenin the morning fa-
fling is exceding good for ancient
people &cold bodies,fuch as are fub-

to Dropfies St difeafes of Flegm,Wind ; for it comforts and ftreng-thens Naturemuch., Ifyou take it
to help digeftion, take it an hour be-
fore meat: do fo in all things of like
Quality.

Diacorallion. Page ioi. Latin. .

Tabxof Coral tohhe and
red.

Bole-armenick^,
Dragons-blood, ofeach one dram*
Pearls halfa dram,
Wood of siloes,
Red Rpfes,
GumTragacamh ,

Cinnamon of each mofcruples.

Sanders white and red of each one
fcruple.

With four times its weight in Sugar difi
filvedinfinal cinnamon water, make it
into an Eleßuary according to sirt-

Culpeper.'} Itcomforts and ftreng-
thens the heart’exceedingly, and re-
ftores fuch as are in canfttmptions, it
is cooling, therefore good.inheftick
fcavers j very binding, and therefore
flops Fluxes ; neither do I know a
better Medicine in all the Difpcnfa-
t6ry for fuch as have a confumption
accompanied with a loofnefs. It
flops the terms and whites in women
if adminiftredby one whole wits are
not a wool-gathering. Take but a
dramat a time every morning, be-
caufe of its binding quality, except
you have a loofnels ; for then may
you take fo much two or three times
a day.

Diacorwn. Pag. 101.Lat.

Collodg.] Take of the Upots ofdcers,
corns, or Calamus

Pine-nuts, of each a found and an
half.

Let the cicers roots, being clenfed, cut,
boyled,and pulped,be added to ten pound
ofclarified Honey, and boy led ( fiirring
it) tofts juft thicknefi, then being re-
movedfrom the fire, add the yLcorus

roots beaten, the pinenuts cut, and thefe
following inpuuder.
Take cfblackjdeppcr an ounce.

Long pepper,
Cloves,
Ginger,
Mac g* ofeach half an ounce .

Nutmegs,
Galanga,
Cardamoms, ofeach three dram.

Mix them with the mots and Honey inm

to an Eleßuary according to Art.

Culpeper.] The Electuary provokes ;
Lull, heats theBrain, ftrengthens the j
Nerves, quickens the Senfes, caufcth |

an acute Wit, eafeth pains in the i
head, helps the Falling-ficknefs and ‘
Convulsions, Coughs, Cathars, and j
all difeafes proceeding from coldnefs j
of thebrain. Haifa dram is enough
to take atone time, becaufe of its
heat.

Ptony is an Herb of the Sun, the j
Roots of it cure the Falling-fick-
nefs. ,

Thofe that would give help againft
all Infirmities, let them read thefe
Books ofmine, of the laft Edition,
viz. Bfiveriu*, Jpiolanus, Johnson,
Vefiingus, Sennertus, and Phyfickfor
the Peon

Dlacydonmm. Or, Eeftuary ofQuin-ces Ample, Pag. 102. Latin.

Colledg.] Take of theflejh ofQuin-
ces cut and boyled infair waterto
a thicknefi, eightpound,

White Sugar fixpound.
BoyI it to its jufi thicknefi.

Diacidonium with Species.

Page 102. Latin.

Colledg. Take of the juyee ofQuiifi
ces ,

Sugar, ofeach twopound.
White Wine,, Vinegar half a poundadded at the end ofthe Deco Elion,

It being gently boyled, and thefenm ta-

ken away, add
Ginger two ounces, . ,

white Pepper ten dramsand twofcrtt-l
pies. '

Bruifi themgrofly, and boyl itagain to
the thicknefi ofHoney.

DiacUfnlum compound, MagifierlaK
Pageidz. Latin.

Colledg.] Takp of white Sugar fix
pound.

Spring Waterfour pound.
Clarifie them wel. with the white of an
Egg,/humming them J then
Take of ripe Quinces elenfed fiom the,

rind and feeds, and cut infour quar-
ters, eightpound : .

Boyl them in therforegnlngSymp til theybe tender, thin ftrain the Syrup through
a limen clpth,vocata Angiice Boulter>

Boyl them again to a jelly, adding four
ounces ofwhite Wine Vinegar towards,
the end ; remove it from the fire, and
whilfi h is n>arm pm in thefe following
Species in fi/ofi ponder.

Ginger an omnee.
White Vepper,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs, ofeach two drams'
]Qep it in divers boxes .

Culpeper.} The Vermes ofall theie
three are. They , comfort the Sto-
mach, help digeftion, flay. vomiting,
belching, &c. ftop Fluxes and the
Terras in Women. They are al harm-
lefs, you may fake the quantify ofa
Nutmeg of themat a time 5 before
meat to help digeftion and fluxes.s,
after meat to flay vomiting 5 in the
morning for the reft. ' ,

Venues newly added. .
They ftrengthen the ftomach, flop

Vomitings and Loofcnefs-Betng fea-r
fonably adminiftred they ftop.afim-
ple Gonorrhaea, and aflwage the
Flux of Whites in women : and help
Barrennefs arifing from over Loof-
nefs of the Spermatick Veffels and
thinnefs ofthe Seed.
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Cottftßio fife fiyacintho.
page 103.Latin.

Colledg.] Take of Jacinths
Red Coral,
Role-^Crmenhky
Earth of Lemnos, of each half an

ounce.
The Berries ofChermes,
Roots ofTormentil, and

Dittany,
Seeds ofCitrons,

Sorrel,
Fttrflain,

Saffron,
Jttirrh,
Red Rpfes exungulattd,
stlt theforts ofSanders,
Pone ofa Stagsheart.
Hans-horn,
Ivory prepared, of each four feru-

ples.
Saphire,
Emerald,
Tofat,
T earlsj
J{aw
JLcaves ofGold, and

Silver* of each two firtc-
fies.

Camfhire.
Musky
ytmbcr-grecce, ofeach five grains,
With Syrup ofLemmons make, it into

a Confeflionaccording toyfrt.

Cutpepe*.~\ It is a great Cordial,
and cool, exceeding good in acute
Feavcrs and Peftilences ; if mightily
ftrengtheneth and che’-ifheth the
Heart. Never above half a dram is
given ata time,very feldom fo much;
not becaufe of its ofFenfivcnefs, I
fuppofe its chargablenefs.

ntidotumHamagogum.
Page 103. Latin..

Colledg.] Take of Lupines huskyd
two drams.

Blacjg pepper five fcrufles and fix
grains.

Liquoris fourfcmples,
Long Binhworh
Mugwon,
Caffa Lignea,
Macedonian partly feed,
Vellitory ofSpain,Rue feed, J *

Spickyiard,
JMirrh,
Venyroyal, of each twofcruples four-

teen grains.
Seeds ofSmallage,
Savin, ofeach twofcruples and thir-

teen grains.
Centaury the greatV,
Cretijh Carrots,
Sfigella,
Caraway,
prfnnk.

Clouts,
jfUwn, ofeach two fcruple s.
Bay Leaves onefcruple, one halffcru-

ple, and threegrains. j
Schananth one fcruple and thirteen

grams.

Calamus slromathus.

Centaury theleft.
Seed ofOrrack.

Peony,
fennel, ofeach one fcruple and fix

grains.
Wood ofsiloes, a fcruple and four”

teengrains.
Cyprus,

cam fane.
Ginger,
Caffar roots.
Cummin,
Orohus, ofeach one fcruple.

«yjTU ofthem being beaten into very finePonder, let them be made into aruEleß-
uary according to an, with four times
their weight in Sugar: Lee it fiand ene
month before you ufe it.

Culpeper. ltprovokes the Terms,
brings away both birth arid after-
birth, the deadChild, purgeth fueh
as are not fufficiently purged after
Travel j it provokes Urine, breaks
the Hone in the bladder, helps the
Strangury, Difury, Iskury, &c. helps
indigellion, thechollick, opens any
Hoppings in the Body 5 it heats the
ftomach, purgeth the liver and fpleen
confumes wind,Haies vomiting ; but
let it not be taken by women with
Child, nor fuch people as have the
Hemorrhoids. The Dofe is from one
dram totwo drams.

They thatwould be knowing Phy-
fitians, let them read thefeBooks of
mine, of the lail Edition, viz. Rive-
rius, RioIanus, fohnfton, Veflingus,
Sennerws, and Phyficlgfor the poor.

Diafatyrion. Page T 04.Latin. Or,
The Eledtuary ofSatyrion Roots.

Colledg.] Take of Satyrion Roots
three ounces.

Dates,
Bitter yflmonds,
Indian Nvtt,

_
Pine-nuts,
FificfNnts,
Green Ginger,
Eringo roots preferved, ofeach one

ounce.
Ginger,
Cloves,
Galanga,
Pepper long and blacky of each three

drams.
fmber-greece onefcruple.

Mnskywo fcrufles.
Penids four ounce*.
Cinnamon,
Saffron, ofeach halfan ounce.
Malaga wimthm ounces.

Nutmeg*,
Mace,
Grains of Varadife, of each two

drams.
JRpy,

The helly and loyns of Stinky,
Borax,
Benjamin, of each three dram*.
Wood offices,
Cardamoms ofeach tm drams.
Seeds ofNettles, and

Onions,
Roots of vent, ofeach a dram and

an half.
With mo found and an halfofSymf of

of Green Ginger.
Make them into anELeßuaryaccording
to art.

Vertues newly added.
This Ele&uary hath been invented

to affi/l: lazy husbands that have final
lull or ability to exercife their Til-
lage. It is a poweiful inciter to the
aaions ofGeneration, It denies-the
Kidneys, moves Urine, ftrengthens
the back, Warms the Stomach,
quickens the fenfes and provokes
Womens monethly Courfes. The
dofe is two or three drams, or in cold
Bodies half an ounce, in a cup of
Sack, or Muskadine, toprovoke toGeneration, or in Hippocras, And
to move Urine or the Courfes giveit in white orRhenilh Wine, with a
fpoonful ofSyrup of Mugwoit com-
pound.

Eleciuarium Diafpermaton. Page 104,
Latin, Or, Whichis maefe of

fevcral forts of Seeds.

Colledg. Taky of thefom greater and
le/jer cold feeds,

Seeds ofSfaragus,
Bitrnet,
JBagii,
Parfly,

Winter Cherries, ofeach two drams.
Gromwel,
Juyce of Liqiioris, of each three

drams.
Cinnamon,

Mace, ofeach one dram.
With eight times their weight in white

Sugar dijfolved in Marjh-maU aw
water.

Make it into an ElcElnary according to
Mrt.

Culpeper.] It breaks the Hone,and
provokes Urine. Men may take half
an ounce at a time, and Children
halffo much, in water ofany Herbs
or Roots &c.for Decoclion ofthem}
that break the Stone ; which the lail
Catalogue in theBook (viz. the Ca-
tagolue ofdifeafes) wil furnilb you
with.I delightto have men Hudious*

Venues newly added.
It hath like Vertues with the for-

mer though not fo cffe&ual; and was
chiefly
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theifly invented to move Urine, as
the former to incite to generation.

Micleta. Page ioj. Latin.

kfollcdg. Take of the barfs ofall the
Mirobalans terrified) ofeach two
drams and an half.

Seeds ofWater-crcffcs,
Cummin,

fennel,

Caraway, ofeach a dram and anhalf.
Bmife the feeds and firlnflc themwith
Jhatp white Wine Vinegar ; then beatthem into fonder, and add the Miroba-
Uns) and thefe that follow.

Spodium,
Salaufincs)
Sumach,
:Maflich,
Cum -Arabicf, of each one dram

and fifteen grains.
Mix them together, and with ten ounces J
°fSyrup of Mirths make them into an J

according to Min.

Culpeper.] It gently eafeth the bo-
wels of the wind Cholick, wringingpf th€ Guts,infirmities of the Spleen,flops fluxes, the Hemorrhoids, as

Terms in women. ;

Rleffuarium Pefiorale. Pao-e roc. Lat.
Or, A PedorialEle&ciary. |

Take of the Juyce ofLi-
ouorisy

Sweet 1
Mage! Nms, efeach halfan ounce,

Pine-nuts an ounce.
&.yfop,
Maidenhair)
°nk, ,
Mtttle feeds, iRound Birthtvort) ofeach a dram and

an half.
Rlacffeppcr, !
Seeds ofwater-creffes)\oots of \yilicampane) ofeach halfadram.
Money fourteen ounces.

,
*K e them into an Elefhiary according

to _

' C>~^n,

Culpeper.'} It flrenAthens the Sto-
and Lungs, andflelps the vices

Aic' “ v'ith a Li^uoris

Theriaca Diateffayon.
Page 105.Latin.

C °hedg. Take ofCcnti-W)
ay~berries)

Mirrh,
Birthwort, ofeach two ounces,

two pound.them into an Electuary according

>' j Ct*/pcper.]ThisisagallantEle#uary
jlike the Author, which was Aicfne.
jitwonderfully helps cold infirmities
jof rhe Brain, as ConvuHions3Falling-
ficknefs, dead Palfies, fhaking Pal-

| lies, &c. As alfo the Stomach, as
; pains there, wind, want ofdigeftion:

■ as alfohoppings oftheLiver, Drop-
lies ; it rends the Peftilence and Poy-
fons, and helps rhe bitings of vene-
mous Beads. The dyle is from half
a drsm to two drams, according to
the age and ftrength ofthePatient,as
alfo the ftrength of the difeafes : you

’ may take it either in the morning, or
| when urgent occalion cals for it.

Diafcordmnt. Page I jteLatin. Or,
The Antidote made of the

Herb Scordiura.

Colledg.] Take ofCinnamon 3Caffia lignea} of each halfanounce.
Scordium an ounce.

_Dittany of Crest)
Tormcntil)
Bifiort)
Galbanum ,

ofeach half an ounce.
Opium one dramand an half.
Sorrel feeds one dram and an half.
Gentian halfan ounce,

an ounce and an
half.

Earth of Lemnos halfan ounce.
Long Peppery

of each two drams.
Clarified Honey two found and an

half.
Sugar ofI{ofes one pound.
Canary Wine ten ounces.

Make them into an Electuary according
to art.

Culpeper.'] It is a well competed
Eleftuary, fomthing appropriated to
the Nature of Women, for ’it pro-
vokes the Terms, haftens theirlabor,
helps theirufual jficknefs at the time
of their Lying in, I know nothing
better; it flops fluxes, mightily
ftrengtheneth the heart and ftomach;
neither is fo hot-but it may fafelybe
given to weak people ; and befides
provokes fleep. It may fafely be
given to yong children ten grains at
a time ; ancient people may take a
dram or moreltis given as an ex-
cellent Cordial in fuch Feavers as are
accompanied with want offleep.

Vermes newly added.
It hath been defigned by the Au-

thor Fracafioritts an Eminent learned
Phyfitian (who was Phyfitian to the
Councel of Trent, if Imiftake notj
to refift Veneraous, Peftilential and
malignant Difeafes. It is ofa very
grateful taft and flavour. It powerful-
ly flops loofnefles and Vomitings, as
alfo defluxions ofiheuni,being afea-
fonably and difcrcetly admiaiftred

It is more temperate then either
London Treacle, Mithridate orVe-
nice Treacle, and therefore more ge-
nerally ufed in all Ages, feres and
Difeafes, that requireTucfa a remedy.
It is of general ule in al Feavers,efpe-
cially when fleep is wanting. The
Dole in Feavers is one foruple, halfa
drain,or a dramaccording as the cafe
requires. Out of aFeaver to ftop
loofnefles, Vomitings and defluxi-
ons ofRheum, and to bridle the Go-
norrhea two drams may be given af-
ter univerfai Remedies havebeen ap-
plicd. .

' i -

The Author Fracafiorius was wont
to give it to perfons infeftsd with the
Plague alter this manner. He took
two ounces of the Juyce ofWood-
Sorrel or 01denary Sorrel, Juyce os
Citrons one ounce,Diafcordiuni one
dram. Cordial Species of the preci-
ous Stones, formerly deferibed, two

fcruples. Vinegar one ounce. He
mixed all together, and gave it the
Patient to drink, and repeated the
fame as occalion required.

Mithridate Page 10 6. Latin,

Coliedg.] Tafe ofM’mh3

Saffron ,

Ginger,
Cinnamon,
Spicknard,
Frankinccnfe,
Treach,
Mufiard feeds, ofeatfj ton dramsl
The feeds ofHan-won,
Opobalfamum, or OyL ofHut*

megs by expreffion,
Schenanfh)
Stachas,
Cofius,
Galbanum,
Turpentine)
Cafloreum.
Long Pepper,
Juyce ofHypool fits,
Styrax Calamitis,
Opopanax,

,

Indian leaf, or for want of ftc
Mace, ofeach one ounce.

Caffia Lignea,
po/ey mountain.
White Pepper)
Scordium,

Seeds ofCarrotsof Greet,
Carpobalfamum or Chbehifi

Trpth. CypheoS)
Bdelium, ofeach feven drams-
Celticf fpichnard)
Cum M’rabicf,
MacedonianParfly feeds)
Opium,
Cardamoms the lefi3
Fennel feeds 3
Gentian,
I{ed Eyfe Leaves,
Dittany of Creet, of each five

drams.
\Annhfeds-t
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ytfarabacca.
Orris*

corns.
The greater Valerian,
Sagapen, of each three drams,
M eum.
ylcacia.
The bellies ofSank?,
The tops of St. Johns- won, of

each two drams and an half.
M allego wine fo much as is fnffici-

ent to diffolvc the Jnyces and
Gums.

CUrifed Honey the treble weight
ofall, the Wine excepted.

Make them into an Eleclmry according
to am

Culpeper *3 It is good againft poy-
fon andfuch as have done themfelves
wrong by taking filthy Medicines,
it provokes fweat, it helps continual
Vvatrings ©f the ftomach. Ulcers in
the Body, Confumptions, weaknefs
of theLimbs, Rids the Body ofcold
Humors, and Difeafes coming of
cold, it remedies cold infirmities of
the Brain,and flopping of the paffage
of the fences Hearing, Seeing,
Smelling, &.c.) by cold, it expels
wind, helps the Chollick, ptovokes
Appetite to ones Viftuals, it helps
Ulcers in the bladder, if Galen fay
true, as alfo difficulty of Urine, it
carts out the dead Child, and helps
fuch Women as cannot conceive by
reafon ofcold. It is an admirable’re-
medy for Melancholly,and al difeafes
of the Body coming through cold, it
would fill a whol fheet of Paper to
reckon themallup particularly. You
may take a fcruple or half a dram in
the morning, and follow yourbufi-
nefs; two drams wil make you fweat,
yea one dram if your body be weak,
for drams may be danger-
ous becaufeofits heat. How to or-
deryour Rif in fwcating, you were
taught before ; if you have forgot
where, look theTable at latter end.
They that think the ufe ofthefe Me-

dicines is too brief, (fit's fo only for
cheapnefs oftheBook} let themread
thefeBooks ofmine, of the laft Edi-
tion, vig. fiverius, fiotanus, John-
son, Veflinguf) Sennertus, and Thyfief
pr thi Poor.

philoniHm perficum.
/ Page m7.Latin. ■

£ srx^.3~j• l/St*>y
Colledg.3 7*<r/<ke of white pepper,

Seeds ofwhite Henbane, of each
two drams.

Opium,
Earth of Lemnos, of each ten

drams.
Bloodffone,
Saffron, ofeach five draws.
Caftorium,
Indianfficknttrd,
Euphurhinm prdpttred,
Vellitory ofSpain,

Pearls,
timber,
Zedoary,
>Hicampane,
Troch. famich , ofeach a dram,
Camphire afernpie.
W'hh their treble weight in Honey

offofes.
Make it into an Eleßnary according to
ytrt.

Culpeper.] All the difference is,
Mefite appoints Honey, whofe com-
mendations of it is this : Itftops
blood flowing from any part of the
Body, the immoderateflowing of the
Terms in Women, the Hemorrhoids
fpitting of blood, bloody fluxes,
and is profitable for fuch women as
are fubjebl to mifearry: See the next
Receipt. i fhpp !r tfrtryn U-yv'a-

ztiefa Vhilomum fomanum, “

Page loy.Latin.

Colledg.] Take ofwhite Pepper,
White Henbane feeds, of each

five drams.
Opium two drams and an half,
Caffia lignea a dramand an half.Seeds of Smallagea dram,

parfly ofMacedonia,
Fennel,
Carrots of Greet, ofeach two

fcrnplet and fivegrains.
Saffron a fcruple and an half
Indian Spicfinard,
Vellitory ofSpain,
Zedoary fifteen grains.
Cinnamon a dram and an half,
Euphorbium prepared.
Mirth,
Caftorium, ofeach a dram.
With their trebbleweight in clari-

fied Honey,
Make it into an EhSimry.

Qutpsper.'] It is a moft exqmfite
thing to cafe vehement ami deadly
pains in whatpart of the body foever

whether internal or external.
Therfore in fetch difeafes which caufe
vehemency ofpain, as Colicks, the
{tone, ftrangury, &c. this may be
given (ordered by the diferetion of
an able Phyfidan)to mitigate the ex-
tremity ofpain, until convenient re-
medy may be had, ymyh fi.re£a

phllonmm Magifirah.
Page 108.Latin.

Colledg.] Take ofOpiumfour ounces.
Benjamin,
M irrh.
Mummy, ofeach halfan ounce.
Spirit ofWine as much as is fufficient

to makp it into an Opiate.

Culpeper.] I hold the Laudanum
to be a better Medicine, for this (be-
ing Receding dangerous) for ap un-

skilful man to meddle withal), I let
it alonoj yet am not ignorant what
good it might do to fuch whofe
wounds have i brought them into a
frenzy, if given by an able hand.

Elelimrium de Ovo. page 108.Latin-
Or, Eieduary ofEggs.

Colledg.] Take a Hens Egg new laid,
and the white being taken out by a
final hole, fill up the voidplace with
Saffron, leaving they off in ", then
the hole beingftopped, rnfi it in ajhei
till thejhell begin to loofblacf", takfdiligent heed the Saffron bum not, foTthen is the whole Medicine fpoyled.
Then the matter being taken out dry
fo that it may be beaten into ponders
add to it as much ponder of whitt
Mnfiardfeed as it weight. Then

Take the foots ofwhite Dittany, and
Torment'd, of each two

drams.
Mirrh.
Harts-horn,
Petafitis roots, ofeach one dram,
foots ofAngelica and

Burnet,
Juniper Berries,
Zedoary,C amphire , of each half an ounce,

Mix them all together ina Morter, thenadd VeniceTreacle the weightofthem ah
Stir them about wish a Pefile three hours
together, punting in fo much Syrup of
hemmons, as is enough to make it intoab
Ele&uary according to art.

Culpeper .] A dram ofit given at*
time, is as great a help infa pefci'
ientialFeaver as a man fhalf ufualiy
read of. It provokes fweat, and
then you fhall be taught how to ufe
your felf.lfyears donotpermit, gb'r
act fo much.

Thenaca PageLatin. Or, Venice Treacle.

Colicdg. Take of Troches of Squid
fourty eight drams.

Troches ofVipers
Long Pepper,
Opium of Thebes,
Magma,
Hedycroi dried, of each twenty

drams.
fed fofis extinguished.
Orris Illir&k,
Juyce ofLiquoris,
Seeds of[met Navew.-Scordmm,
Opohalfamnm.,
C\nnamon,
Mlficf, °f e<cch twelve drams.
Mirrh,
Cofius, or Zedoarjt
Saffron,
Caffix Lignsa,
Indian Spkkna§di
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Sefienanth,
Pepper white and bladg,
Olibarum.
Dittany of Greet,
Raphontkß,
Stachas,
Horehound,
Macedonian Varfiy feed,
Calaminth,
Cyprefi,
Turpentine,
The Roots of Cinkjoyl and Ginger,

ofeach fix drams.

Foley mountain,
Chamepitis,
CelticlgS'picknird,

momus3

Styrax Calamhis,
Roots ofMeum,
Tops of Germander,
Roots ofßaphontidgs
Sank of Lemnos,

IndianLeaf,
fbalcitis burnt , or infieadthereofRp

man Vitriol burnt,
GentianRoots,
Cum ylrabicß,
Juyte of Hyppodfiis,
Carpobalfamtm, oxJSfutmcgs, or Cu-

beks,
Seeds ofyfnnis,

Cardamoms,
Fennel,
Hartwon ,

yfcada, or infiead thereof the juyee
ofSloes made thick.

Seeds ofTreach-Mrtfiard.
The tops of St. Johnswon,
Sagapen, of eachfour drams.
Cafioreum,
Roots ofbng Birthwon,
Bitumen Judaicum,
Carrot feed.
Opopanax.
Centaury ihc lefs, |
Calbanum, ofeach two drams.
QanarylVine enough to difiolve what

is to be diffolved.
Homy the treble weight of the dry

. {pedes.
Make them into an Elechtary according
to art.

Culpeper.]. It is confeflfed many
Phyfitiaus have contented upon this
Rccipt i as Bartholomew, Marant a.
Gallon, Medici l{pmani, and Medic;
JBononienfes,cnm multisalijs , but with
little difference. The vermes of it
are, It refills poyfon, and thebitings
of venemous beads, inveterate head-
aches, Vertigo, Deafncfs,thefalling-
ficknefs, Aftoniflimcnt, Apoplexies,
dulnefs of fight, want of voycc, aflh-
tnaes, old and new coughs. Ithelps
fuch as fpit or vomitblood, fuch as

hardly fpit or breath, coldnefs of
the ftomach, wind, the chollkk, and
tlliack paffion, the yellow Jaundice,
hardnefs of the Spleen, done in the
reins and bladder,difficulty ofurine,
ulcers in the bladder, fcavers, drop-
fiesjleprofies. It provokes the Terms,
wrings forth both birth Sc afterbirth,

helps pains in the joynts,it helps not
only the body, but alfo the mind, as
vain fears, melancholly, &c. and is a

good remedy in peftilential feavers.
Thus Galen. Youmay take Haifa
dram and go about your bufinefs,
and it will do you good if you have
occafion to go m ill airs, or in pefti*
lemial times.If you final fweat upon
itas your bell way is, ifyour body be
not in health, then take one dram,
or between one and two, or lefs than

! one, according as age and ftrength
j is ; ifyou cannot take this or any o-

I ther fweating yVfedicine by it felf>-
| mix itwith a little Carduus, or Dra-

gons water,or Angelica water,wmch
in my opinion is the beft of the
three.

Theriaca Londinenfis. Pag* lib. Lat.
Or, London Treacle.

Collcdg.J Take of Hans-horn two

ounces.
Seeds ofCitron,

Sorrel,
peony ,

Baefil, ofeach an ounce.
Scordium,
Corrallin, ofeachfix drams.

Roots of Angelica,
Torment'd,
Peony,

Leaves ofDittany,
Bayberries,
Juniper-berries, of each half an

ounce.
Flowers of Rofemary,

Marigolds ,

Clove-gilliflowers.
The tops ofSt. Johns wort,

" Nutmegs,

Saffron > ofeach three drams.
I Roots of Gentian,

Zcdoary,
Ginger,
Mace,
Mirrh,

Leaves of Scabious,
DevUs-bit,
Carduf, ofeach two drams.
Cloves,
Opium, of each a dram.
Mallego wine as much as is (efficient.

With their treble weight inHoney, mx
themaccording to

Culpeper. This Medicine is a pretty
Cordial, refills the pcftilence, and is
a goodAntidote in pellilcntial times,
it refills poyfon, ftrengrhens cold ftp-
machs, hel ps digeltion, crudities ol
the ftomach. A man may fafely ta,kc
two drams ofit in a morning, and I.et
himfear no harm.

Vermes newly added.
This medicamentwas invented b}

order of the Golledg of Phyfitians o;
London and is therefore cal’d London
Treacle. It is of the, fame natun
with Mithridatcand Venice Treacle
but not fo hot nor fo dear, and fittc

for englifli bodies. It is wel tafted
and therefore conveniently given to
children to kil worms. It is good
for jail cold difeafes of the Brain,
Nerves, and Heart. It comforts the
Stomach, helps dizzinefs of the
Head. Being mixed with conferve
of Scurvy-grafs, it makes a good re-
medy againft the Scurvy.

Diacrocuma. Page x xo.Latin.

Colledg.J Take ofSaffron*
yitfarabacca roots.

Seeds of
Carrots,
ylnnk.
Smallage, ofeach halfan ounce,
Rjjubarb,

Roots ofMeum,
Indian Spicknard, ofeach fix drams'
CafliaLignta,
Coftus,
Mirrhj .
Schenanth}
Cuhchs,

Maddir roots, j

Juyccs of Maudlin and
Wormwood made thick,
Opobalfamum, or OylofNmmegs,

ofeach two drams.
Cinnamon,
Calamus yfromdticus , of each *■

dram and an half.
Scordium,
Ceierach,
Juyee ofLiquoris, ofeach two dram}

and an half.
Tragacanth a dram.

With eight times their weight in white
Sugar difjolved in Endive water,
and clarified,

Makf dInto an Ele&uary according t®
yin.

Culpeptrl] Pdcfuc appoints clarifi-
ed Honey. It is exceeding good a-
gainft cold difeafes of the ftomach,
fiver, or fpleen, corruption of hu-
mors and putrefaction ofmeat in the
ftomach, ilfavored color of the body,
dropfies, coldfaults in the Reins and
Bladder, provokes urine. Take a
dram in themorning- -

Purging Electuaries.
B tntdi&aL axativa. Pag.ill. Lat.

Collcdg.] “"Tlyrkt of choyco Tur~
_M, bith, ten drams,

DUcridijm,
Bar]\of Spurge roots prepared,
Hermodaßlls,
Red Rpfes, of tach five fo* l™ 1
Cloves,
Spicknard, <

Ginger,
Saffron, ,

Bong "Pepper,
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Mmmomus,orfor want ofit Calamus

fomaticHi,
Cardamoms the left.

SeedsofSmaHage,
P'arjly,
fenact}
Sparagm,
jSrujatti
Saxifrage,
Cromwel,
Caraway,
Salgem,

. Galanga,
Mace, ofeach a dram.

With their treble tveight ofclarified Ho-
ney , make them into an Electuary ac-
cording to an. Alfoyou may keep the
(pedes itfelf inyourJhops.

Culpeper. Ic purgeth fipgm, chief- j
ly from the joynts ; alfo ic purgeth'
the reins and bladder. I willingly |

omit the quantity of thefc Purges, ,
becaufe I would not have foolifh
women and dunces do therafelves j
and others mifehief. For it worketh |
too violently for their ufes, and muft
be prudently ordered.

yermes newly added.
The dofe of BenediSiaL,axativa(x.hat

is thebldfed purging Electuary } is
halfanounce, or fix drains in ftrong
bodies, given in white Wine. An
ounce is profitably put into clifters
for the ftone, wind cholkk, and dif-
eafes of the womb.

Carycofiimm. Page ill.
Latin..

Colledg. Takc of Cloves,
Cofius, of Zedoary,
Ginger,
Cummin, ofeach two drams,
fjcrmodatiils, Diacridium3 of each

halfan ounce.
JVith their double weight of Honey cla-
rified in white 'Wine, mal{e theminto an
EleEhiVry according to Art.

Culpeper.] Authors fay it purgeth
hotRewms,and takes away inflama-
tions ill wounds, I a£fure you the E-
leduary works violently, and may
fafeft be given in clyflcrs, and fo you ,(

may give two or three drams at a
time, if the Patient be ftrong.

Virtues newly added.
This medicament is calculated for

thfOsuf did in which
cafes it has been found very eft'edu-
al. The clofe is two'or three drams
in white Wifie.

Cafla ExtraFla pro Clyferiljus. Page
ill. Lat, Or? CafTia extracted

for Clyfters.

Colledg.] Tak °fth* °fFio
lets.

Mallows,
Beets,

Mercury,

pdlhory ofthe wall>
Violetflowers ofeach a handful.

Boyd them In afufficient quantity ofwa-
ter, with which let the Caflia be
extra£led,and the Canes wajhed ;

then *

J Take ofthis Caflia fa drawn, and boyl-
ed to its confifience, a pound.

Sugar apound and an half,
B oyl themto the confifience ojan EleEiu-

-1 ary according to art.

Culpeper.'] It is no more than
breaking the Canes of the Caflia,
and pick out the pulp ( calling away
the feeds ) boyl the pulp in a little
of this Decodion, then prefs it
through a pulping ficve,, the title
fhews the ufc of it: or if you will
take an ounce ,of it inwardly, you
dial find it work with great gentle-
nefs. You may take it in white
Wine, it is good for gentle bodies,
for ifyour bodybe hard to work up-
on, perhaps it wil not work at all;
it purgeth the reins gallantly, and
cooleth them,thereby preventing the

| ftone, and other difeafes caufed by
their heat.

Elcchtarlum _Amarum Magiflrale
majus. Page 112. Latin. Or,

the greater bitter
Eleduary.

Colledg,] Tafe ofAgrUhj
Turbith.
Species fJiera Simplex,
Rhubarb, ofeach one dram.
Choyce siloes unwajhed, two drams.
Ginger,
Cryfial ofTartar, ofeach two fem-

ples.
Orris F lorenth.e.
Sweet Fennelfeeds, ofeach a fcruple.
Syrup oflfofesfolmivcas much as is

fufficient to make it into an Ele-
Eluary according to art.

Ekduarum Amarum minus. Page
iia. Latin. Or, Theleffer

bitter Eleduary.

.Colledg*] Take ofEpithimum halfan
ounce.

Boots of Angelica three drams,
Gentian,
Zedoary,
sßcorus, ofeach two drams.
Cinnamon, one dram and an half.
Cloves,
Mace.
Nutmegs,
Saffron, ofeach one dram,

lots fix ounces,
JVithfyrup ofFumitory,
Scabious and
Sugar as much as is fufficient to make

it into a fift Eleciuary.

Culpeper.] Both thefe purge chol-
Icr, the former fiegm, and this me-

lancholly .* the former works firon-
geft, and this firengthens moftj and
is good for filch whofe brains are a-
noyed. You may take halfan ounce,
of the former if your body he any
thing ftrong in white Wine, if very
ftrong an ounce, ordering your felf
as you were taught before, and the
Table at later end wil direct you to
the place : a rcafonable body may
take an ounce ofthe latter, the weak
lefs. Iwouldnot have the unskilful
too bufie with purges without advice
of a Phyfitian.

Diacaflia with Manna. Pa?e ill,
Latin.

Colledg,] Take of Damns Prunes
two ounces.

Violetflowers a handful and an half.
Spring Water apound and an half.

BoyI it according to art til halfbe confir-
med ; flrainit, and diflolve in the de-
coctionfix ounces of

Cafsia newly drawn.
Sugar ofViolcts,
Syrup ofViolets, ofeach four ounces .

Pulp ofTamarinds an ounce,
Sugar candy, an ounce and an half
Manna two ounces.

Mix them, and make them into an Eli-
Binary according to art.

Culpeper.] It is a fine cool purge
for fuch as are bound in the body,me
it works gently, and without trou-
ble,it purgeth choller,and may fafeiy
be givenin Feavers coming of chol-
ler : but in fuch cafes, if the body be
much bound, the beft way is firft to
adminiftera Clyfter, and then the
next morning an ounce of this will
cool the body and keep it in dua
temper.

Cafsia extrafla fine folijs Sentei
Page 113. Larin. Or, Caflia

extraded without the
Leaves ofSena.

Colledg. Take twelvePrunes,
Violet flowers a handful,
French Barley ,

Seeds of M'nnis,
Baftard Saffron,

Pollpodium of the Oak,, ofeach five
drams.

Maidenhair,
Time,
Epithimum ofeach a handful,Baifons of the Sun fioned half an

ounce,

Seeds of Sweet Fennel two drams,
Purfiain,
Mallows, of each three drams.

Liquoris half an ounce ,

B oyl them in afufficient quantity ofwa-
ter, flrain them and diffolve in the De-
coElion,

Pulp ofCafsiatwo pound,
Tamarinds an ounte,

Cinnamv*
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Cinnamon three drams.
Sugar a found.

JBeyl it into theform ofan Electuary.

Cafia extraßa cum folifs Seme. Page
Ix 3. Latin. Or, Caflia extra&ed

with the Leaves of
Seoa.

Colledg. 3 Tal\e ofthe former Receipt
two found,

Sena infonder two ounces.
Mix them according to an.

Culpeper.] This is aifo a fine cool
purge, gentle, dealing the bowels of
choller and nidanchoUy without any
griping, very fit for feaverifh bodies,
and yet the former is gentler then
this. They both clenfe and cool the
Reins j a reafonable body may take
an ounce &an half of the former,and
an ounce of the latter in whiteWine,
ifthey keep the houfe, or their bo-
dies be opprefled with melancholly,
let them take half the quantity in
four ounces of decoftion of Epithi-
mum.

jbiacanhmum. Page 113,Latin.
Or, purgingEle&uary of

Carthamus feeds. -

Colledg. Take of JDiatragacanthtim
frigidum, half an ounce ,

Pulp ofPreferved Quinces an ounce,
Jnfide of thefeeds of JBaflard Saffron

halfan ounce.
Ginger two drams,
Diacridium beaten by it felf three

drams.
Turbithpx drams.
Manna two ounces.
Money offirtfes folutive,
Sugar candy, ofeach one ounce,

JLermodaclilshalfan ounce,
. Sugar ten ounces and an half.Make of them a liquid Elefhtary accord-

ing to art.
Vertues newly added.

_

It purges choller and phlegm and
Xs good for difeafes proceeding from
3 mixture of thefe humors, °as the
Gout, Paine and old headach. Alfo

is made up into Tables orLozen-
ges and given to children againft
Worms.

Diaphcenicou. Page HJ. Latin.
Or, purging Eleduary

oflJates.
Golledg ] Take ofthepulp of Dates

boyled in FLydromel,
Penids of each halfapound.
Sweet Mllmonds blanched, three oun-

ces and an half:
To all of them being bruifed and per-

mixed, add
ClarifiedFlonty twopohnd.

and thenprewBeyl them a little.
1 in

Gingery
Long Peppery
Mace,
Cinnamon,
Byte Leaves,
Seeds ofFennel,

Carrots 0}each two drams.
Turbithfour ounces,
Diacridhtm an ounce and. an half.

Afake of them an Elefhtary according
to, art.

Culpeper.'] I cannot beleeve this
is fo profitable in Leavers taken
downwards as Authors fay,for it is a
very violentpurge: Indeed I beleeve
being mixed in -clyfters, it may do
good in chollicks and infirmities of
the bowels coming of raw humors,
and fo you may give half an ounce at
a time.

Vertues newly added.
It purges flegm and choller, and

is good for old Feavers and Agues
ariling from a mixture of thefe hu-
mors. Itis very good for chollkk
pains, pains of the ftomach, and o-
ther difeafes arifing from crude hu-
mors.

Diafrunum Lenitive, Page 114.
Latin.

Colledg.3 Take one hundred JDamask
Prunes.

Boy I them in water till they be foft, then
pulp them, and in the Liquor they were
boyled in, boy I gently one ounce of

piolet Flowers , ftratnit, and with
two pound ofSugarhoyI it into a
Syrup : then ad halfa ptund ofthe aforeftid Pulp,
Pulp of Capia,

Tamarinds ofeach one oun.ee.
Then mix with it thefe Pouden follow-
ing, '

, ■Sanders white and reel,
Spodium,
phuharb, of each three drams.
Ifed Pyfes,
Violets,
Seeds of Pmfain,

Succory,
Barberries.

Cum Tragacat.th,
Liquor is.
Cinnamon, of each two drams :

The four greater cold feeds, of each
one dram.

Aiahp them into an Electuary according
to art.

Culpeper.] It may fafely, and is
with good fuccefs, given in acute,
burning, and all otherFeavers, for it
cools much, and loofens the body
gently ; it is good in Agues, he&ick
Leavers, andMarafmos. You may
take an ounce ©f it at a time,at night
when you go to bed, three hours af-

ter a light supper j neither need yoa
keep your chamber next day, unlefs
the weather be very cold,or your bo-
dy very tender.
,

They that would be knowing Phy-
fitians. Let themread thofeBooks
of mine, of the laft Edition, viz.
Rfverius Pfolanus, Johnfion, Ve-
flingus, Sennertw, andPhyfickffor ths
Poor.

Dtaprunum Solmivum. Pag. 114,
Latin. Or, Eleftuary of

Prunes purgative.

Golledg.] Take of Diaprunum Le-
pouvd WhUfi h * f°m

Scammony prepared, two ounces andfive drams.
Mix themtogether and make them into
an Elechtayy according to and <

Virtues newly added.
It purges choler and is good in allcholerick difeafes, except continualFivers, the matter being fi rft pre,pared'.

Catholicon, Latin. Page 114.."
Collcdg.3 Take ofthePulf ofCafia,

Tamarinds,
Leaves ofSenna, ofeach two ounces-.
Volipodhm,
Violets, ■
Jfhubarh, ofeach one ounce, ’ *

M'nnvs feeds,
Penids,
Sugar candy,
Liquor is, ■ ■ ,
Seeds of Gourds,

Cltruls,
Cucummers,
Melons, ofeach two dramsi

The things to be bruifed being bruifed,take offreJJj
Polipodtum three ounces,Smet Fennel Seeds fix dranjs.Hoy I them infourpound ofwatertil the

third part be confirmed$ firdin lt3 and
with two pound of Sugar boy I the De~
coEiion to the thiefnefi ofa Syrup ; then
with the pulps and ponder make it into
an Eleßuary according to an. .

Culpeper.'} It is a fine cooling
purge for any part ofthe body, and
very gentle ; it may be given (an
ounce, or halfan ounce at a tyne, ac-
cording tothefiteng th of the pati-
ent ) in acute, in peracute Difeafes*for it gently loofneth the Belly, andadds ftrengtn ; it helps infirmities of
theLiver and Gouts of all
forts quotidian, Tertian,ajid quartan
Agues, as alfo jF/ead-aches. It is u-
fually given in dyfters. If you lift to
take it inwardly, you may take an,
ounce at night going to bed, in the
morning drink a draught of hot pof-
fet drink aipi goabout your bulinefs.
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Elefhtarium de Cftro Solmivum.
Page 115. Latin. Or, EleCl-

uary ofCitronsPurgative.

Coliedg.] Take of Chron Villspre-
ferred,

Conferre ofthe flowers ofViolets and
Buglofi,

Diatragacajithum frigidum,
Diacrydium, ofeachhalfan ounce.
Ttirbithfire drams.
Ginger halfa dram.
Sennafix drams.

SweetEtnnel feeds one dram.
White Sugar l{pfe water,

and boyled according to art, ten
ounces.

Maf a fialid Elefluary according to
Art .

Venues newly added.

It purges choler and Fiegm chiefly.
It is well tailed, good for difeafes
caufcd by the forefaid Humors. The
dofe is three drams or half an ounce
in Cichory Water, with two ounces
ofSyrup ofViolets.

Elefhtariun Elefcoph. Page 115.Latin,
Or, the Bimops Eleduary.

Coiledg. Take ofDiacrydium,
Turbith, ofeach fix drams.
Cfpves,
Cinnamon,
Ginger,
Myrobalans pmbliefs.
Jfutmegsy
Volypodium, of each two drams and

an half.
Sugarfix ounces.
Clarified Honey ten ounces.

Make hinto an EleEiuary according to
an. ■

Culpeper.] : Mejm appoints only
daryfcd Honey, one pound and four
ounces, to make it up into an Elect-
uary 5 and faith, it purgeth choller
and Begin, aud wind from all parts
of the Body ; helps pains of the
Joynts and -fides, the Choliick, it
clenfeth the Reins and Bladder; yet I
advife you not to take too much ofit

a time, for it works pretty vio-
lently, though wellcorrected by the
pen ofa Mefite : let halfan ounce be
the 1119ft, f°r fuch whofe bodies are
ftione, alwaies remembring that you
had better ten times take too little,
than once too much ; you may take
it in white Wine, and keep yourfelf
warm.

. |
Thofe. that would give help againft

all Infirmities, let them read tliefc
Books ofmine, of the laft Edition,
■viz. Kfveritu, Bfolanur, Johnflon,

Vejlingtu, Senmrtttf) and phyfufjor \
the pwu

CdnfeSUo Hamech. Page 115.Latin.

Coliedg.] Take of the barlg of Ci-
trons Myrobalans two nmces}

Myrobalans, Chebs and blackys
Violets,

Colocynthis,
Voly podium of the Oal\, of each one

ounce and an half.
Wormwood,
Time, ofeach halfanounce.
Seeds of VCnnis, and,

Fennel,
Fhirers of red fpfes of each three

drams.
Let all of them being btuifidbe iufufed
one day infixpound of JVhey, then boy-
led till half be confumed, . rubbed ivith
your hands andpreffedout: to the De-
coEiion add

Juyce ofFumitory,
pulp ofPruetts, and faIfens of the

Sun, ofeach halfapound.
White Sugar,
Clarified Homy, of each one pound.

Boyl it to thicknefs of Honey, firewing
in towards the end.

Senna of each two ounces,

fhubarb one ounce and an half.
Epithimum one ounce.
Diacrydium fix drams.
Cinnamon halfan ounce.
Ginger mo drams,
Seeds ofFumitory and

ylnnts,
Spicknard ofeach one dram,

Makp it into an EleFhiary according to
yn.

. .

Culpeper.] The Receipt is chiefly
appropriated as a purge for Melan-
cholly and fait fiegm, and difeafes
thence arifing, as Scabs, Itch,Leprc-
fies,Gancers,infirmities of theSkin,it
purgeth adduft Humors and is good
againft madnefs, Melancholly, for-
gctfulnefs, Vertigo. It purgeth very
violently,and is not fafe given alone.
I would advife the unskilful not to
medle with it inwardly : You may
give halfan ounce of it in Glyfters,in
Melancholly difeafes, which com-
monly have aftringeucy a conftant
companion with them.

Venue t newly added.

The clofe is from half an ounce to
fix drams infubftauce or one ounce
in Infufion. It is given in white
Wine with an ounce ofSyrup ofVio-
lets or two ounces. In hot and dry
Bodies to three drams thereof fix
drams of EleCluarium Lemrivum
may be added, which will facilitate
and inclemnifle the opperation- Ex-
perience in thoufands hath iliewed
this Medicamentt to be fafe enough,
for all Culpepers Panic If feares.

ElefluariumLerhivitm. Page iif.Lat.
Or, The Lenetive Eleduary.

Coliedg.] Take of Ralfins cfthe Sun
(ioned.

Volypodium ofthe Oaf,
Senna, ofeach mo ounces.
Mercury one handful and an half.
Jujubes,
Sebejlens cj each twenty.
Maiden-hair 3 •

Violets,
French Harley, ofeach one handful.
D amasff? runes fioned.
Tamerinds ofeach fix drams.
Ticjiioris halfan ounce.

Boyl them in ten pound ofWater till two
parts of the three be confirmed 5 firain it,
and diffol ve in the Deceflion

Pulp ofCaffia,
Tamarinds, and
Fre/h Prunes.

Sugar ofViolets, ofeach fix ounces.
Sugar two pound,

yt lafi addponder ofSenna leaves, one
ounce and ah half, ynnii feeds in
ponder two drams to each pound of
Elefluary. /

~rfndfu bring it into theform ofan Ele-
Fluary according to art.

Culpeper.~\ It gently opens and
molifies the bowels, bringeth forth
choller, flegm, and MelancholJy,and
that without trouble. It is cooling,
and therefore is profitable in Pleure-
fies, and for wounded people ; A
man of reafonable ftrength may take
an ounce ofit going to bed, which
will work next morning- And in
truth they have done well here to ad
the Annis feeds to correct the Sen-
na,

Vertues newly added.
It is an excellent remedy forfuch

as are naturally Coftive, half an
ounce being taken half an hourbe-
fore dinnerwith one fcruple ofwhite
Tartar, pondered. The frequent ufe
thereof,' is good to prevent the bree-
ding of the Stone in dry and Coftive
Bodies. It is good in the beginning
and declination ofFearers, and may
fupply the place of Clyfters, fix
drams being given thePatient from a
Knives point at night; and fo it en-
clines alfo to reft. Taken in the hot
weather before dinner as afordaid,ic
inables a man to endure the extremi-
ty bf the heat with lightfomenefs and
adivity.. It is good againft bleeding
at the Nofe, and the fharp-
nefs of Humors in the Gonorrhaea
arid Strangury.

Eufiuarhtm Vdffulatum.Vage ir/.Lat.
Or, Eleduary ofßaifons.l !

Coiledg. Take off-ejb P olypsdiiiW
I{oots three ounces.

Frejh MtrJb-mdUws
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■Senna, ofeach two ounces.
*&nnisfeeds two drams

Veep themin a glased Veffd in a fuff-
*nt quantity of[firing water, hoyL them
according to ylrt ftrain it and with

Pulp of J{aifons of the Sun half a

found.White Sugar,
Manna, ofeach four ounces.

■® °yl it to the thkkpefs ofa Cydoniate,
and renew itfour. times a year

You had beff, firftboyl
the Roots in threepints ofwater to a
quart, then put in the Senna, and
feeds, boyl it to a pint and an half,then ftrain it and add thereft. TheManna will melt of it felfas well asthe Sugar, indeed you had heft dii-
tolve the Manna by it felfin fome of
the Decodion, and fo ftrain it be-
pufe of its drofs. It gently purg'ethboth choller and Melanchoily, clenf-
eth the Reins and bladder,and there-
fore is good for the Stone and Grave]
hi the Kidneys.

yemits newly added.

Befides the Vertues receded by
Culpeper, it opens and frees theLungs from Fiegmatick Humors op-
Ptcfling the faime,and is good againfta Cough proceeding from thin fait

(harp Humors.

fUSiuarium efucco fpfamm.Vagc 117.
Latin. Or, Hleduary, of

the Juyce ofRofes.

tolled?.] Take of Sugar,
The fuyce ofRed fyfes clarified, of

each a found and jour ounces,

The three forts ofSanders of each fix
drams.

Sfodium three drams,
Diacydonium twelve drams.
Camfhire afcruple.
Tet the Jwyce be bbyled with the Su-

m g*r to m jufi thicfinefi, then add
the refi in Pouder and fo •make it

• , into an Electuary according to
yirt.

. It purgeth Cholier, and
ls good in Tertian Agues and dif-
pies ojf the jpynts. It purgeth vio-
iently, therefore let it be warily
given. X omit the dofe_, becaufe it

not for a vulgar ufe.

Vertues newly added.

>
* s g *n the conclusion of

ei'tian and Quotidian Agues, to
fprge away the Refiques of the Mor-

Humor. The dofe is from two
Y** to four in ftrongbodies. Two
tTaiK s or three with half an ounce of
~

e<duary Lenitive or three drams of
atholicon and fix drains of SyrupViolets may be fafely given.

| Hiera Pkrafimfle.Va.gQ 117.Latin.
Colledg.] Take ofCinnamon,

JCylobalfcnmmy or wood of siloes.
I{oots ofsffarabacca3
Sfichyiardy
Maftichy
Saffron) ofeach fix drams.
_s£loes not wajhed twelve ounces and

an half.
Clarified Honey jour foundand three

ounces.
Mix them into an Electuary according
"

to Mlrt.
you may !\eef the Sfecics by it

[elf inyour Jhofs.
Culpeper.] It is an excellent reme-

dy for vicious Juyces which lie fur-
ring the Tunicle of the Stomach, and
fuch idle Fancies and Symptomswhich the brain fuffers therby,where-by fome think they fee, others that
they hear ftrange things, efpecially
when they are in bed, and between
fleepingand waking; befides this,
it very gently pugeth the belly, and
helps fuch women as are not > fuffici-
entlypurged after theiiTravel: yourbeft way (in my opinion) to take it
(for I fancy the Receipt very much,
and have had experience of what I
have written of it) is to put only fo
much Honey to it as wil make it into
Pills, ofwhich you may tafceafcm-
ple at night going to bed (if your
body be not very weak) in the mor-
ning drink a draught of hot broarh
or poftet drink. You neednot fear to
go about your bufinefs, for it will
hardly work tilnext day in the after-
noon, and then very gently. I have
found the benefit of it, and from my
own experience I commend it to my
Country men. It C tftX c/?gitCs- ;

Vermes newly added.
Two or three drains being given

in Wormwood Rhenifh Wine with
half an ounce of Syrup ofArtemifia
or Mugwort compound deferibedbe-
fore, will bring down the Purgations
of Women, and help the Qreen-fick-
nefs in maidens.

Mlera Pag.i 17 .Latin.

Colleclg] Ta\e of(pedes Tilera pm-
pie without „Aloes,

yPgrickTrochife.ned) ofeach halfan
ounce.

siloes not waJJjed one ounce.
Clarified Honeyfix ounces.

Mix it, and snaky it into an Eleßuary
according to Art.

Culpeper.] Look but tlie vertues of
Agrick and add them to the vertues
of the former Receipt, fo is the buli-
nefs done without any further
trouble. ,

Venues newly added.
It is more Purgative then thefor-

mer, and fitter forFlegmatick bodies
and-difeafes. It wil perform ai the ef-
fefis of the former inafmaljcr dofe.
It is good for puling fliort
winded Lungs, and other difeaies of
the fiomach and bred ariling from
thick and Flegaiatich Humors. The
dofe is a dram or a dram and half.

Hhra Logadij. Page 11,7.Latin,

Golledg.] Tape of ColsPuintida,
Polif odium, of each two drams.
Enphorhium}

Poley mountain3
Seeds ofSpurge, ofeach one dram and

an half, andjix grains
V/ormwood,
Aiirrh) of each one dram and twelvf

grams.
Centaury the lefs,

grief.
Gum yimmomaaim,
Indian leaf or Mace,
Spickyiard,
Squits prepared,
Diacrydium ofeach one dram,
siloes.
Time,

Germander.
Cafiia Lignea, .

Bdellium, s
Horehound, of each one firuple and

fourteen grains.
Cinnamon,
Opopanax,
Cafierium.
Bong Binhwon,

The threeforts of Pepper,
Sagapen,
Saffron,
Varfiy of each two drams.
Hellebore hlacfand white, ofeacefix

grains.
Clarified Honey a pound and an

half
Mlx them, and make ofthem an EleCu
v.a'i y according to art.

Let the Species he kept dry in yoW
Jhops.

Culpeper.'} It takes away by the
roots daily evils coming ofMelan-
cholly, Fa 1lmg-bckpefs , Vertigo >

Convulsions* Megrim, Leprofie} ans
many other infirmities.■ Vermes netviy added.

This Medicament is with us little-
tiled, I fuppofe becaufe of its heat
and dronePurgative faculty. It is
commended againft theFallmg-fick-
nefs, Melancholly, old head-achof
the whol head or one fide thereof/or
Swimmings and Difzynefs of the
Head , Convulfions, Palfies and
tremblings alfofor Difeafes ofthe
Liver, Spleen, and Joynts ,• for the
Sciatica or Hip-Gout, and other.old
and rebellious Infirmities. It potent-
ly moves the Courfes. It Cures
Poyfcais and Vencraous Bitings, and
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is profitably given againft the Lepro-
fic, at the beginning of the difeafe.
The dole is two or three drams three
times a month, in a draught ofMead
or Muld Sack, with a fpoonful of
fait. It is only for ftrong bodies and
otherwife,incurable difeafes. Halt
a dram may ufefully and without
dangerbe put into a Suppofitory in
fleepy difeafes of the Head, and flich
like, alfo half an ounce may be given
in a cly fter in likecafes, and againft
the Palfie and the ftoppage of the
Courfes, Melancholiy and madnefs
thereofariling,fits of the ftone or co«
lick, and ftoppage of Urine.

Hiera Diacolocynthidos. Page 118.
Latin.

£ollcdg. Tapp ofColocynthis,
MgrUKs
Germander,
White Horehound,
Stethos, ofeach ten drams.
Sagapen.
Parfly feeds.
Pound Binhwort roots,
Opopanax,

JVhite pepper,of edchfive drams.
Spic\nard, ,
Cinnamon,
Mirrh,

Indian leafor Mace,
Saffron ofeach four drams,

fUrnife the Gums in a Mortar, ftji the
reft, and with three pound of clarified
Honey, three ounces and five drams,
MaPp it an Eleßuary according to art.

Culpeper.] It helps the Falling-
ficknefs, Madnefs, and the pain in
the head called KiyctAetkyict, pains
in the breaft and ftomach whether
■they come by ficknefs or bruifes,
pains in the Loyns or Back-bone,
hardnefs of Womens breads, putri-
fadlions ofmeat in the ftomach and
fowr belching. It is but feldom ufed
and therefore hard to be gotten.

Tryphera thegreater. Page nB.
Latin.

Golledg.] Tape ofMyroholans Chebs,
JStllericks,
Jnds and Emhlicks,
Nutmegs, ofeach five drams.
Water-creft feeds,
Mfarabacca roots.
Ferfian Origanum, or elfte Dittany

ofGreet,
Blacky Pepper,
Olibanum,
ytmmi.
Gingery
Tamarisy
Indian Nnrdj
Squinanth,

Cyperus root, of each halfan ounce.
Filings fffUtl prepared with yipe-

gar, twenty drams.
Let the Myrobolans be rafted a little
with frejh butter, let thereft pon-
dered, be (prinkjed with Oyl of
monds, then add

dram,
Honey their treble weight >

J\4ake it into an Eleßuary according to

Mrt.

Culpeper It helps the immode-
rate flowing of the terms in Women,
and the Hemorrhoids. It helps
weaknefs of the Stomach, and re-
ftores color loft. It frees the body
from crude humors, and ftrengthens
the bladder, helps Melancholiy, and
rectifies the diftempers of thei’pleen.
You may take a dram in the morn-
ing,or two ifyour body beany thing
ftrong,

Clupeper .] They that think the life
of thefe Medicines are too brief, ( its
fo only for cheapnefs of the Book)
Let themread thefeßooks, of the laft
Edition, vig. PJverius , piolanw,
Johnfton, Veflingus, Sennertus, and
Phyficffor the Poor* ,

Tryphera folmive. Page I x<?.Latin.
Or, the delicious purging

Eleftuary.

Colledg.] Take of Diacryd'mm ten
drams’

Turbith an ounce and an half.
Cardamomsthe Left,
Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Honey of each three drams,
Tellow Saunders,
Liquoru,
Sweet Fennel feeds, ofeach half an

ounce.
Mcorns,
Sch<enamh, oftach a dram.
K cd K?ft s>

Citronpills preferved, of etch three
drams.

Violets mo drams.
Penidsfour ounces,
ti kite Sugar half apound,
Honey clarified in juyee of Mpples

one pound.
Make an Eleßuary according to art.

Virtues newly added.

I conceive this Elcdfuary had its
name from the pleafant taft. It pur-
ges choler and phlegm and is good
Jot all difeafes arifing from thofe
humors. The dofe is two drams
or three with two ounces of Syrup
of Violets and three ounces of Ci-
chorywater. It is fit for thofe that
muft needs havea wel-taftcd purge.

ELECTUARIES.
lefcouc inchisnew

Edition.

Mthanafia MithridatU, or King Mi'
thridatehis Medicine to caufe

.

a long life.

Col- '“ I r Mpe of Cinnamon,
ledg.) X Caftia,

Schcenanth, ofeach an ounce and an
half.

Saffron,
Mirrh, ofeach one ounce.
C oftus,
Spicpnard,
Micorus,
Mgric\,
Scordium,
Carrots,
Parfly,ofeach halfan ounce.
White Pepper eleven grains.
Honey as much as is fufficient to

make it into an Eleßuary accord-
ing to art.

Culpeper"] It prevails againft poy-fon, and ihe bitings of vehemous
Beafts, and helps fuch whofc meat
putrifies in their ftomach, ftaics vo-
miting of blood, helps old Coughs'*
and cold difeafes of the liver, fpleen*
bladder, and matrix. The tlofe is
half a dram.

Eleßuarium * fcoriaferri. Rhafis.
[

* Scoria ferri is properly
thofe flakes that Smiths beat
from Iron when it is red
hot ]

Coljedg. Tape of the flakes of Iron
infuftd in Vinegar fevtn dai(s
and dried, three drams, ,

IndianSpicpnard,
Schcenanth,
Cyperus,
Ginger,
Pepper,
Biffjopsweed,
F ranPfncenfe, ofeach half an ounct.

Myrobolans, Indian Sellericpf and
Emhlicks, / \

Honey boyled with theDecoßion */
Emhlicks, fifteen ounce/.

Mix them together,and make ofthem0'
Eleßuary.

Culpeper. Pfafis an Arabian Phf"
fitian, theAuthor of the Receipt, ap'
poins a dram ofeach : the medicine
heets the fpleen gently, purgeth me'

lancholly,eafeth pains in the ftoinacl*
and fpleen, and ftrengthens digelh'
on. People that are ftrong may take

I half an ouiic« in the morning falling]
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and weak people three drams. Itis
a goodremedy for pains and hard-
hefsofthe Spleen.

Confeßio Humain. Mefue.

Colledg.] Tafa *f Byt-hight two
ounces?

Fennelfeeds five drams.
Cloves,

Cinnamon%
Calebs?
tong Pepper,
Maceofeach a dram.
Beat themall into ponder? and with

Clarified Honey one pound (in
which boyl

Juyce ofFennel one ounce,
JuyceofCelandine, and
But? ofeach halfan ounce )

\stnd with theponders makf it up into
an Ele&uary.

Culpeper.'] It is chieflyappropria-
ted to the brain andheart, quickens
the fences, efpecially the fight, and
tefifteth the peftilcncc. You may take
halfa dram if your body be hot, a
dram ifcold,in the mom ing falling.

Virtues newly added.
This is the only medicament (ex-

cept certain purging Pils ) in this
Book prepared and fitted purpofe-
ly to help dimnefsoffight caufed by
oppreffion of the eyes and optick
Nerves by phlegm and rhewm, and
groflhefs and paucity of the vifive
fpiritj. And in fuch Cafes I conceive
it is very effeftual being methodical-
ly and skilfully adminiftred,and that
itreceived wrongby being fhut out
of the laft edition of the London Vif~
fenfatory.

Diatreos Solotnsnis.

Colledg.] Take of Orris roots one
CKTJCe,

Ptnyroyal,
ftyfipy
Ltqmris, ofeach fix drams.

Tragacanth,
H'Tme Starch>

Almonds,
JPine-rmts>
Cinnamon,
Ginger,
Feppe-, ofeach three drams.
Fat Figs,
Thepulp of Byifont ofthe Sun, and

Dates, ofeach three dr&mand
an half.

Styrax CalamitU, two drams and an
■ half.

Sugar dijfolved in Hyfop water, and
Clarified Honey, ofeach twice the
weight ofall the reft,

Wafa them into an Elefluary according
t0 art .

, Culpeper.] The Eleftuary is chief-
v appropriated to the Lungs, and

helps cold infirmities of them, as
afthmaes, coughs, difficulty ofbrea-
thing, &c. Youmay take it with a
Liquoris ftick, or on thepoint of a
knife, a little ofit at a time, and of-
ten.

They that wouldbe knowing Phy-
fitians, let themread thefeBooks of
mine, of the laftEdition, viz. Byve-
rms, BiolAnns, ]ohnfion, Vefiingus,
Sennertus, and the poor.

Diafatyrion.

Colledg.] Takf ofthe roots ofiatyrion
frejh arid found.

GardenParfnips ,

Eringo,

pine-nuts? t
Indian Nuts? or ifIndian Nuts be

wanting? take thedouble quantity
ofPine-nuts,

FifickNuts, ofeach one ounce and
an half.

Cloves,
Ginger,
Thefeeds of jinnis.
Bucket,
Mtjh Keys? ofeach five drams.
Cinnamon?
The tails and loins ofScincus,
The feeds o/Buibus,
Nettles of each two drams and. an

half.Muskjeven grains.
Of theheft Sugar dtffotved in Male-

go Wine, threepounds,
Mafe it into an Llcfluary according to
Jaft.

Culpeper.] Ithelps weaknefs of the
Reins aud bladder, and fuch as make
water with difficulty.lt provokes lull
exceedingly, and fpedilyjielps fuch
as are impotent in theArts off''enm,
You may take two drami or mbre-at
a time.

Mathiolus his great Antidote againfi
Voyfon and pefiilence.

Colledg. Take ofBfiubarh,
Bhapontkfa
ValerianB?ots,
facts of yfcorus, or Calamus sfs-

maticut.
Cypcrus,
Cinkfoyl,
Tormentil?
BoundBirthwort,
Male Peony,
_sfHcampane?
Cofius JIUricfa
White Chamelion, or sevenseach

three drams.
Boots of Galanga,
Mafierwort?
White Dißamni,
Angelica,
Tarrow, ■
FUipendula or Vropwort,

Zedoary,
Ginger, ofeach two drams,
Bofemary,
Gentian,
Devils-bhjof each two drams and an

half.Seeds ofCitrons, and
Cajiuf,

Berries offaermes.
Seeds of -tree.
Sorrel,
Wild Parfnips,
Naveto,
Nigella,
Peony the male,
Bagtl,
fiedg Mujlard,
Treacle-MuJiard,
Fennel,
JSiJhofs-weed, ofeach two drams.
Berries ofBay,

Juniper,
Ivy, • .

Sarfaparilla (or for want of it the,
double weight ofCubebs)

Cubebs ofeach one dram and half.
Leaver ofScordtum,
Germander,
Chamephyt?
Centaury the left,
Stachas,
de/tickSpkfaard,
Qalaminth,
Byte,
TS/iints,
Betony?
Vervain,
Scabious,
Qarduus Senedißus,
Bawm, ofeach one dram and an

. half.
Dittany of Greet three drams.
Marjoram,
St. Johns won,
Schcenanth,
fjorehound,
Goats Byte,
Savin,.
Burnet, ofeach two drams*
Figs,
Walnuts,
Fifiic\ Nuts? ofeach three ounces. ,

half an ounce4
Flowers ofViolets,

Barrage,
Buglofi, .

Bofes,
Lavender>

Sage?
faofemary? ofeach fourfcruples.
Saffron three, drams?
CafiidLignta ten drams.
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
NLace? ofeach two drams and anhalf
Black Pepper,
Long Vepper, '
ylll the threeforts ofSaunders,
Wood of Ices,ofeach one dram and

an half,
Harts-horn halfan ounce,
Unicorns horn, or in its fiead, Bt*

<%oar fione, one dram.
Bom in a Stags heart,
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Jvory,
Stags
Caftorium, ofeach fourfcrupies,
"garth ofLemnos three drams.
Opium one dram and an half.
Orient Pearls,,
gmerald.
Jacinth,
J{ed of each one dram and an

half
Camphire two drams.

Cum yirabick#
JMafiich,Frankincenfi,
Styrax,
Turpentine,
Sagapemm,
Opopanax,
JLafirphmm, or Mirth, of each two

drams and an half.
Musf,

tmber-greece, ofeach one dram.
Oyl ofVitriol half an ounce.

Sfecies Cordiales temperatx, Dia-
margariton, Viamofcu,Diatnbra,
Ele&uarij de Gemmis,

Troches ofCamphire,
OfSquils, ofeach two drams andan

half.
Troches of Vipers two- ounces.
Juyce erfSorrel,

Sowthifilet,.
Scordiwm,
Vipers Bugiofi,
Barrage,
Bawrn, ofeach halfa found.

jPJypocifHs two drams.
Ofthe befi Treacle and M ithridate, of

each fix ounces.
OldWine three found.
Ofthe bejl Sugar, or choyce Honey,

eightpound fix ounces.
Thefe being all chofen and prepared with
diligence and Jtn, let them be made in-
to an EleSimry, jufi as Tftade or Mi-
thridate is.

Culpeper."] The Title fhews you the
fcopeof the Author in compiling it,l
beleeve it is excellent for thofeufes.
The Doleof this is from a fcruple to
four fcruplas, ora dram and an half.
It provokes fweating abundantly,
and in this or any other fweatingMe-
dicine, order your body thus: Take
it in bed, and cover your felfwarm ;

in your fweating, drinkpofiet-diink
as hot as you can ; ifit be lor a Fea-
ver, boyl Sorrel and red Sage in pol-
fet-drink 5 fweat an hour or two if
your ftrength will bear it} then the
Chamber being kept verywarrn,lhift
your felf all but your head, about
which (your cap which you fweat in
being kept on) wrap a hot Napkin,
which will be a means to repel the
vapors back. This I for prefent hold
tha beftMethod for fweating in Fea-
vers and Pcftilcnces, in which this
Eleduary is very good.

Venues newly added. |
It containes all the faculties and

Vertues of Mithfidate and Venice •
Treacle with advantage,

>

Reqmes Nicolai, orDr. Nicolaus
bis fieeping Eleßuary.

Colledg.J Take offed I{pfes leaves,
the whites being cut off.

Blew Violets, ofeach three drams.
Opmnt ofThebes diffolved in Wine.
Seeds pf white Henbane,
Poppies, white and black#
Ppots ofMandrakes,
Seeds ofEndive,
Purflain,
GardenLettice,
Pfyllium,
Spodium,
Gum Traganth, ofeach two fcrupies

and five grains.
Nutmegs,
Cinnamon,
Ginger, ofeach a dram and an half.
Sanders, Tellow, White, and Ryd,

ofeach a dram and an half.
Sugar three times their weight, dijfol-

ved in Jfofe water.
'Mix them together, and make of them
an Electuary according to an.

Culpeper. J the Titleof this
Prefcript, ugnifies I{efl : but I would
notadvileyou to take too much.of
it inwardly, for fearfinftead ofReft,
it brings you to Madnefs, Or at beft
toFolly : Outwardly 1 eonfefs being
applied to the Temples, as alfo to
the infides of the wrefts,- it may mi-

f tigate the heat in Feavers, and pro-
voke Reft 5 as alfo mitigate the
violent heat and raging in Frenzies.

, I like not the Receipt taken inward-
i ty-

-1! Vertues newly added.
.■ This was invented by an Ancient
.1 Author to caufe reft and fleep. Icon--
| ceive the ufe thereof in many cafes
* to be far more proper, then to ufe

; Laudanum, Cynoglofla Pills, orPills
! of Storax, how ever its luck is not
. to have the Vogue amongft us; But

> 1 have obferved that Medicaments
, in London come in falhion and go
, out again, according to the fancies
. of fome eminent collegiate Pra&iti-

: oners, who are imitated by thereft.
It is moft proper in hot Difeafes and

: Bodies wherein opiates may be ufed
. For in Violent feavers they are of ill
■ repute efpecially in the height as
7 flopping the motions ofNature and

infiamming theFeaver. But wherc-
; ever Laudanum is fafe in an hot dif-

eafe and Body, I dare fay this is
much more fafe and proper. As to
the danger whichCulpeper infinuates,
Mr. John Griudal a learned Apothe-
cary dwelling in ytmfierdam, allured

j me that he had frequently given it to
, a Boy of his when very young and
yet the Boy proved afterwards a

( lufty health# and witty Knave. It is
frequently ufed by the difereec

' Practitioners of that renowned City.
The Dofe is from one fcruple to half

a dram or two fcrupies in urgent oc-
cafions.

Eleßuar'um RjgJfue Coloniens. , Ot,
The Queen of ColensEle&uary.

Colledg.] Takp ofthe Seeds of Saxi-
frage and Gromwel,

Juyce ofLiquoris, ofewch halfan
ounce.

Seeds ofCaraway,
Mtnnis,
Smallage,
fennel,
Parfly ofMacedonia,
Broom,
Carrots,
Brufhis.
Sfayagus,
Lovage,
Cummin,
Juniper,

Siler Mountain,
SeedsofyTcorut,
Penyroyal.
Cinhfoyl,
Bay-berries, of each two Aram.
Indian Spickyiard,
Schatnamh,
ymber

3
Valerian,
Hogs fennel,
tapis Lynch, ofeach a dram an 4

an half,
Galanga,
Ginger,
Turbith, ofeach two drams.
Senna an ounce.
6oats blood prepared half ail

evince.
Mix them together: firfi beat theft

into ponder, then make them into an
Eleßuary according to with
three times their weight in Sugar dif-folved in white Wine.

Culpeper.] It is an excellent Re-
medy for the done and wind chol-
lick, a dram of it taken every mor-
ning : I allure firch as are troubled
with fuch difeafes, I commend ?£ to
them as a Jewel.

Venues newly added.
If this Queen ofColon Was Wile to

one of thofe threeKings of Colen that
the Legend tcls us came to vilit
Chrift in the Manger at Bethlehem,

then is this Eleduary. icJyß. years
old and upwards, and defervei Ve-
nerationfor its Antiquity.

It opens all obftru&ions and
moves the Ccuries for Which prob-
ably the good Queen might ufe it as
well as for Wine and Stone Colick,
and to make her blithe and buxome
when Ihe was to ciub with the King
her Husband in the great bulinefs o»
making Princes and PrincefTes.

Half a dram or two fcruples may
fitly be given in three ounces of
whiteWine with afpoonful or tv/o
of Syrupe ofMajjh duallows.
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PILLS
ILLS i» Qreekare called 7 Kcctdtpdtja, inLatin - Pilule: which
ftgnifie little bahj becau/e they are made up infuch aform, that

theymay he the better/wallowed down9 by reafon ofthe offenfivenefiof their taftmThey were fir/t invented for the purging ofthe Head (however Whyfitians have
fince ordered the bufinefs) becaufe the matter there offending is not fo Joon taken
away by any other Thyftck* Such as have Scammony (otherirife called T>iagry•

diunf) in themi Or Colocynthis
? Tborkftronglyi and muff he taken in the mornings

and the body well regulated after them, keeping your Chamber} and a good fire•

tfhall infirußyou in the I>ofe as I come to them • fuch as have neither Colocyn*
this, norX>ia£rydium, may heft be taken in the evening}

neither needyon keep
theHoufe for them*

de Mgqriee. Paga 121. Latin.
Or, Pills ofAgrick.

Colledg.] Takf of Mgaric\ three
drams.

Out own blue Orris roots,
Mafiich,
fforehound, ofeach one dram.
Turbith five drams.
Specks filerapiera half an ounce.
Colocynthis,
Sarcocol, ofeach two drams.
Mirrh one dram.
S apa as much as is fufficlent,

Makp it into a Mafiaccording to Mrt.

Culpeper.] Itwas invented to clenfe
the Breaft and Lungs of jflegm, it
Works pretty titely,thereforerequires
a good Phyfitianto direft it. ‘Half
a 3ram at a time (keeping yourfelf
Warm) cannot wel dp youbarm, un-
H you be very weak.

Virtues newly added.
They were invented to purge the'

"reft and Lungs from Rheum and
and lb to cure theTiflick and

afl fhortnefs ofbreath j old Coughs,
]n d the like difeafes arifing from
yick and Plegmatick Humors. Their
u°fe a dram.

ial.Latin
Or, Aggregative Pills.

Colledg.] Take of Citron Miroba-
l*nt,

Rhubarb, ofeach halfan ounce.

Juyce of Mgrlmony, and Worm-
wood.made of each two
drams.

Diagrydium five drams.
Mgrief,
Colocynthis,
polypodium, ofeach two dramsI
Turbith,
siloes, ofeach fix drams.
Mafiich,
fed fofeS,
Sal. Gem.
Ephhymum,
Mnnis feed.
Ginger, ofeach a dram.
With Symp ofDamasffipfes,

Make it Into a Mafs according toMrt.

Culpeper.'] It purge th the Head of
Choller, Flegm, and Mclancholly,
and that ftoutly : it is good againft
quotidian Agues, and faults in the
Stomach and Liver; yet,'becaufeit
is well correfted ifyou take but half
a dramat a time, and keep your felf
warm, I fuppofe you may take if
<without danger.

Vertues newly added.
They are fo called I conceive be-

caufe they purge all the humors.
Alfo they are termed Polychreftce,
that is good for many things. They
purge Choller, Melancholly and
Flegm, from the Head and Eyes,
Stomach, Liver and Spleen, and are
good for all difeafes of thofe parts
arifing from the faid humors. The
dofe is one dram in the morning
about five a dock, the patient fleei
ping after them and keeping bed till
fsven ox eight, yet without fwea-
ting.

Vilulx Mlcsphangmx} j
Page 121. Latin.

CoHedg.3 Take ofCinnamon'}' 1
Cloves,
Cardamomsthe left.
Nutmegs,
Mace,
Calamus MronSatictpf,
C&rpobaifamwn, or Juniper i‘e*f

ries,
Squlnanth,
Wood ofMlocs,
Tellow Sanders,

fed Ifpfis dried,
Wormwood, ofeach halfan ounce. \

Let the Tinßure be taken out of theft
being grofly bruifed in fiirit ofWine,the >
veffel being clofcflopped ; in threepound -
of this TinSiure being firained, dif
folve •

M'oes onepound.
Which being dijfolved, add .1

Mafiich,
Mirrh, ofeach halfanounce,
Saffron two drams.
Balfom ofPeru 0 ne dram.

The[uperfittous Liquors being confumed}
either over hot Mjhss or a Bath, bring
it into a Mafi ofPUls,

Culpeper.] It clenfeth both ftp- -
mach and brain of grefs and put-ri-
fied Humors, and fees the fences free
whenthey are thereby troubled : it
clenfeth the brain offended by ill hu-
mors, wind. See. helps vertigo and
head-aches,and ftrengchexis the brain
exceedingly, helps coneodions, and
ftrengthens the ftomach, X have off
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ten made experience of it upon my j
own body, and alwaies with good j
{ucccfs in fuch occafions, and there- I
fore give me leave to commend it
unto my country-men, for a whol-
fom clenfing yT/cdicine,ftrengthning,
no waies violent: one dram takenat
night going to bed, wil work gently
next day; if the party be weak, you
may give lefs ; if lirong more. If
you take but half a you may
go abroad the next day ; but ifyou
stake a dram, you may keep the
Tioufej there can be no harm in
‘that.

yTiluU de ytloe Lota. Pago ix4. Lat.
Or, Pills of walhed

Aloes.

Take wajhed with
juyee ofred ffofes, one ounce.

~dCgfickj.hree drams,
Mafiich, two drams,

' Diamofct* Duke halfa dram,
£Syrup ofDamaskjfofes fo much as isfitf-
fkient to make it into a mafi according to

.*/frt.
Culpeper.]. Itpurgeth both Brain,

.'Stomach, Bowels, and Eyes ofputri-
fied humors, and alfo {Lengthens
them. Ufe thefe as the fuCceeding.

** Venues newly added
Thefe purge more effe&ualiy then

Alephangine pils aforefaid ; which
Teem rather(Lengthening then much
purgative. It is a neatly compofed
Pil, and befides what is faidof it, It
does cheer and recreate the mind
and fpirits. Itmay be familiarly ufed
ar Pil or two before fupper, byfuch as
arecoftivc, troubled wtth crudities,
dim-fighted, dull-witted, heavy-
hearted or otherwife indifpofed,
twice or thrice a week and a man
mayfollow his occafions. Ifa man
would give it as a juft purge onedramor a dramand halfmay Be thedofe in the morning,the Patientkee-
ping houfe.

~&hePpfata. Page izi
Latin.

Colledg.J Taky of\Aloes in Ponder
jour ounces,

3*yee ofDamask tfpjes clarified one
Pound.Jllw them and digefl them in the Sun, or

in at bath, ttU the[superfluous liquor he
drawn off, digefl h and evaporate it foursinusover, and keep the Afafi.

Culpeper.] It is a gallant gentle
putger ofcholler, frees the ftomach
from fuperfluous humors,opens ftop-
pings, and other infirmities of the
body proceedingfromCfaoller,filcgm,
as yellow Jaundice, &c. andrtreng-
thens the body exceedingly. Take

a fcruple, or half a dram at night go*
ing to bed, you may walk abroad,
for it wil hardly work til next day in
theafternoon.

P UnU jinnee. Page izz. Latin.
Or, the GoldenP ills.

Colledg,] Takp ofyiloes.
Diacrydium, ofeach five drams.
H*d K°fes>

Smallage feeds, ofeach two drams
and an half.

Seeds of unit and
Fennel, of each one dram and an

half.
Mafiich,
Saffron,
Tracks flhandal, ofeach one dram.

With afufficient quantity of Money of
Rjfis, make it into a Mafi according to
art.

Culpeper.'] They are held to purge
the head, to quicken the fences, c-
fpecially the fight, and to expel wind
from the bowels, but work fom-
thing havfhly. Half a dram is the
utmoft dole ; keep the fire j take
them in the morning, and fleep after
them, they wil work before noon.

Virtues newly added,
Thefe Pills have anciently had

their name from their precious ef-
fects in purging the Head., quicken-
ing the eye-light, voiding windfrom
the ftomach and Gutsand thatwith-
out trouble. The dofc is one dram
in five Pills. Two maybe taken at
night and the other three in the mor-
ning.

Pilulee Cochin, thegreater .

Page 12z. Latin.

Colledg.] Take ofSpecies of Hiera
picra, ten drams.

Trochs ytlhandal, three drams and
an half,

Diacrydium two dramsand an half.
Tmbith,

Stechas, iffeach five drams.
With a fufflcent quantity offiyrup of
Stechas, make it into a Mafis according
to art.

Culpeper.Gefner and Matth. de (
Grad, put in only two fcruples and a I
a halfofDiacrydium, belike becaufe
they wouldnot have it work fo vio-'
lently : But Mejue, Pyhafis, and Nico-
laus JMyrepfus, preferibed two drams'
and an half, as here in the Difpenfa-
tory : only Mefit appoints it to be
made up with Syrup of Wormwood.
’Tis held to purge the head, and it
muft be given only to ftrong bodies,
and but naifa dram at a time, and,
alfo with great care. 1

Vertttes newly added.
Thefe arc ofßhnfes bis Invention

an able Arabian Phyfitian. They are
termed alfoCephalic* orHcad-pib>
from their experimented Virtue in
curing difeafes of the Head out of
which they purge choler and thick
flegtn effe&ually, and from the
Nerves. The dofcis from two Tem-
ples to a dram in the morning, and
fleep after.

Tiluhe Chochix, the left. ]

Page ixj. Latin.

Colledg.] Tahj offices,
Scammony,
Colocynthk,of each one ounce

With equalpant of Syrup of Worm-
■mod andpurging thorn : make it into
a Aiafs according to art*

Virtues newly added.
This pprges choler more than

fiegrn and is appropriated for difea-
fes of the Stomach. The dofc is*from
one fcruple to half a dram or W®
fcruples in the morning fafung.

PiluLe de Cygmgloffo , Page laj.
Latin. Or, Pills ofCyg-

noglofla or Hounds-
Tongue.,

Colledg.] Takf of the ffoots of
Homds-tongue dried,

White Henbane feed,
Opium prepared, of each half an

ounce.
M irrhfix drams,
Olihamm five drams,

Saffron,
Cafioreum,
Styrax Calamitis, of each one dram

andan half.
Withfyrup ofStachas, make h into a
Maft.

Culpeper-] Itftaies hot Rhewms
that fal down upon theLungs, there-
fore is good in Ptificks, alfo it miti-
gates pain : a fcruple is enough to
take at a time going to bed, and too
much ifyour body oe weak ; have 3

care of Opiates for fear they make
you fleep your laft.

Vermes newly added.
I Thefe Pills were invented, not to
purge but to ftop all diftillations of
rheum from the Head into the Lungs
and Chert, the Teeth, or any other
part. They are therefore good alfcl '
univerfal remedies methodically ap-
plied, to ftop the Tooth-ach, Cough>
Goutpains, aud all troublefom mo-
tions of the humors,ten grains being
takenat night when the Patient lies
down to reft, and repeated every o-
ther-night, for about three nights,
the pain or Cough continues fo as
to hinder the Patients lleep. Cu!f e '

per overlhoots in aligning the dole
of this Pill for though a fcrup*e
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may be given, yet feldotn is orneed
to be given more then halfa fcruple
at a time. And there is as much
danger in opiats as purgatives,
though theirbad effe&s whenmifap-
plied are not fo fudden and frightful.

VUhU ex Vuobus. Page 12,3. Latin.
Or, Pids oftwo things.

Colledg. Take ofColocynthit) and
Scamony, ofeach one ounce.

Oyl ofClows as much as is fnffeient
to Malax themmil : then nhh a little
Syrup ofpurging Thorn. Make it into

Venuesnewly added.
Thefe Pills are named from the

paucity of their ingredients, it being
rare to fee a Pill compounded only
of two ingredients, not reckoning
the Oyl ofCloves and Syrupe. This
Pill was I fuppofe contrived to ac-
commodate thofe that cannot be
perfwaded to takeabove one or two
pills at a time, and therefore they
Were made fo ftrong that one Pill in
Lome Bodies and two in moll will
Work handfomcly. They purge cho-
ier and flegm from all partp, ate fit
for, ruftick bodies, and have been
fuppofed to be thofePills the people
inLondon have fo much-fought and
lbdearly bought under the name of
-De Lawns his Head-pills. Ten or
twelve graines gilded with Gold
make a gallanthead Pill to be taken
in the morning and to fleep after the
fame. I need not fay that thin
bbrath of veal, or pellet drink is
ufuaily taken after the working of
fuch Medicaments, to wafh them
fromthe ftomach, temper their acri-
mony, and facilitate their ejeftion.
Alfo after ftrongPhyfick taken in the
morning it is good for the patient to
dine timely, which prevents wcak-
nefs, and furthers the operation of
the Phyfick in the Afternoon.

For all Culpeper is in fuch an af-
fright at the Contemplation of thefe
terrible Pills, yet I have been a(lured
by a learned and expert pra&itionet
*n this City of London now living
this prefent year That a final
Pill thereofhath been given to Chil-
dren fuccefsfully againft the Worms,
«nd without any danger. There is
ftcre of Oyl of Cloves in the Mafs
thereof, which by its delicious Aro-
ttutick flavour correfts the Maligni-
ty* and by its Oyly body muffles and

fheathes the Acrimony of the
Colcquintida,and Scammony. Alfo

ftomach and all the inward bo-
wels and Organs, are as effc&ually

and armed by the Chymical
'tyl ofcloves, as if a great quantity°fSpices were added in fubftance, as

manner is to correct ordinaryPills. ■ 7

This Pill is by fome ufed to purge

fuch as are infected with the great
Pocks. In which cafe I conceive lefs
then a fcruple is not given, and it
may be halfa dram in ftrong Bodies.
And poffiblybeing oflate invention,
it may have been framed for the Me-
ridian of that difeafe, as Hercules his
grcatClub to knock down aMonfter.

But fuch hot and dry Medicaments
do manytimes fail the Phylitians ex-
pectation in meager hot and dry bo-
dies, when neverthelcfs an ounce of
Electuarium Lenitivum or of Catho-
licon will dofome feates. In fuch
bodies therefore the Patient muft
drink warm Whey, or cat ftewed
Pruens good ftore after the firft ftool.

pUnite de Ettpotarlo. Page 125.Latin.
Or, Pills of Eupatorium.

Colledg. Takp ofthe Juyee ofMaud-
lin) and Wormwood made
thick*)

Citron MLyrobalanS) of each three
drams.

Rhubarb three drams and an half.Maffich one dram,
siloesfive drams.

1 Saffron halfa dram.
Syrup of the Juyee of'Endive 3as much

as is fitfficient
Make it into a Map.

Culpeper.'] Having compared this
Receipt ofAfefuc with Reafon, I find
it a gallantgentle purge, and ftreng-
theuing, fitted for fuch bodies as are
much wcakned by difeafes ofchol-
!er. The Author appropriates it to
fuch as have Tertian Agues, the yel-
low Jaundice, obftmdiions or Hop-
pings of the Liver; halfa dram taken
atnight going to bed, wil work with
an ordinary body, the next day by
noon. The truth is, I was before
fparing in Relating fheDofes ofmoll
purging Phyficks, becaufe they are
to be regulated according to the
ftrength of thePatient, &c. Phyfick
is not to be prefumed upon by un-
able Phylitians, left they meet with
their matches, and oyer-matches
too.

They that think the ufe ofthefe Me-
dicines is too brief, (ids fo only for
cheapnefs oftheBook) let themread
thefe Books ofmine, of the laft Edi-
tion, fig. Riverius, RJdlantis, John-son, VeflinguS) Sennertus3 and Thyffck*
for the Poor, « ■

pilules Fatidte , Page 125.Latin.
Or, Strong fmelling Pills.

Colledg. Take ofyLloest
Colocyrtihis,
jAmoniaeurtt)
Sagapen)
Mirrh)
Rue feedsy

Sphhymtml: ofeach fivd Arams,

Scammohy, three'drfins.
Ppotsof Tn-rtmh half an ounce.

Spurge the left prepared.
Tde-nmd.xßils ofeach two drams*
Ginger one dram and an hdf.Spicfnard,

Cinnamon,
Saffron,
Cajloreim, ofeach one dram.
Euphorbium prepared two fcrufUsl /

E) if]olire the Cumin juyee
rvnh fyrup -made with the Juyee ofZeekpand Sugar, make it into a Mafs.

Culpeper. J They purge grofs arid
law Flegm, and Difeafes thereofari-
.mg , Gouts ofall forts, pains in the
bav.iC-bonc, and other Joynts • it ispod agamft Leprofies, and other/rich like infirmities of the. Skin.Vermesnervly added.

Thefe belides the Vertues mentio-ned do move the cqurfes , elenfe
a fonlc Womb of Flegmatick and
Putrid baggage, and are good to
prep are the fame for conception, be-
ing difcreetly ufed. And ftrange
it is that Culpeper forgets his wonted
Reverence to, the Judgment ofMe-
fues when he cenfures mis Pill. I like
-it the better, becaufe the difcreec
Colledg of having accor- ■ding to the fVugdl and fober humor
of that Nation, left out many Medi-
caments of all forts, wherewith the
Difpenfatorics of inofl Cities and
common-wealths are peftered, and
the younger practitioners diftrafled,
they have ncverthelcfs retained this
Pill as that which by reafon of itspeculiar competition, having fo ma-ny’generous gums therein, and its
peculiar fitnefs for fome cafes andoccaficns, could not be {pared, t
conceive they are unjuftly called Fre-
tidx, and that fome Effeminate
Courtier gave them that Name. For
why fhould a Phyfitian judg the
ftrong fmel of Ammoniacmn, "Saga-
penuvn, Opopanax, &c. to be {tin-
king ? I did never think that Fe aver-few, Ground Ivy, orAlehoof, Herb.Robert and fueh like, were /linkingHerbs, but that they were indeed of
a vehement. Grave, and Mafculine
fent. Opopanax andBdellium, two
noble gums, are left out in the laff;
Edition of the Diftenfatoryia OLatin,
I fupp.ofe through miftake,andto the
detrimentof the Pills.

Their dofeis from twofcniples to
one dram. I conceive them to be
Elegantly and Artfully compounded
and in ffead ofFredda; I would have
them called pUuU rinks-., hUrtlales*
or Tiercute#. And to conclude, one
of the c|cem I have of them, Ifhall .
yet more fully muHer theirVirtues
and UfeSj as followeth.

they are properly fitted for th®
Brain, Nerves, Joynts and Limbs,
and to remedy their old and cold difh
cafes, Head-aches of the who]®
or half head. Apoplexies, P*in«s,
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Dizzynefs, Tremblings , Running
Gouts, Foot Gouts, Knee-Gouts,
pain of the colick. Back-bone and
other Joynts, as alfo of the Stomach.
They open ftubborne obftru&ions of
the bowels, clenfe away the fnivel of
the Womb and help conception,
move the courfes, help difeafes of
of the Skin, as Morphews, Tetters,
Itch and Scabs, Ring-worms, Le-
profie and the Elephantiafis fo called
or foul Maunge. "WAitc FI ItCf.

PiluU dc TiermodaSiilis. Pag.r 14-Lat.
Or, Pills of Hermodaftils.

Colledg. ] Take of Sagapen, fix
drams.

Opopanax three drams.
JVielt them in warm juyee ofColeworts,
fo much as is fuffidem ; then firain it
through a convenient rag, afterwards
boy I it to a meanthicknefi, then
Take ofHcrmodaßils,

fTloes,
Citron Myrobalans,
Turbith,
Coloqnintlda,
Soft Bdellium, ofeachfix drams.
Euphorbium prepared.
Seeds ofByte and

Smallage,
Caftorhtm,
Sarcocol, ofeach three dram.
Saffron one dramand an half.

iVith the fjrnp of the juyee ofColemrts
made with Honey, make it Into a mafi
according to -/Fn,

Culpeper. ] They are good againfl
the Gout, and other cofcl afflictions
of the Joynts. Thefe are more mo-
derate by halfthan PiluUFatidxymd
appropriated to the fame Difeafes.
You may take a drain in the mor-
ning, if age and ftrength agree ; if
not, take lcfs, and keep your body
warmby the fire, now and then wal-
king about the Chamber.

Vertucs nevfly added.

Thefe are ofkind to the former.
For they confift alfo of fuch things as
purge fiegm, foften the fame when
Bardned, melt and attenuate it being
thickned, and make it more fit to be
purged forth, and of fuch things as
preferve the ftrength of the bowels
vvherfore they powerfully draw thick
humors from the remote parts of the
body, efpeciallyjrom the joynts and
Limbs ; they are good for cold dif-
cafes of theHead Nerves and Joynts.
In a word they will doall in a man-
ner that the former, but not fo effect-
ually, The dofe is from twofcruples
to a dram and no higher. They mult
be given in the morning in bed, as
aj! ftrongpiHs are ufuallygiven, and
m hath been before exprelied.

piluLe deFilerA cumytgArlco.Vag.lzq
Latin. Or, Pills ofHiera

with Agarick.
Colledg.] Take ofSpecies Hiera Pi-

er*,
-Hgaricf, ofeach halfan ounce*

floes one ounce.
Honey Ro/es fn much as isfuff dent

M akp it into a Mafaccording to stn.

Culpeper.] Very many are the
Vermes Authors have been pleafed
to conferupon this Medicine, as ma-
king it Univerfal, and applying it to
all parts of the Body, and almoft all
Difeafes in them ; proceed they ei-
ther of Choller, fiegm, or ofMelan-
cholly ; Nay, they make it to refill
poyfon, ‘ and Epidemical Difeafes ;

to help the Gout, Dropfie, and Fal-
ling-ficknefs ; to provoke the terms
and safe the fits of the Mother ; to
cure Agues ofall forts : fhortnefs of
breath and confumption of the lungs
vertigo or dizzinefs in the head, to
open obftruftions of the Liver and
fpleen, to cure the yellow Jaundice,
and fharpnefs ofUrine : to {Leng-
then the brain an.d memory, and
whatnot ? the truth is, it is as harm-
lefs a purge as moll in the Difpenfa-
tory. Yomnay fafely take a feru-
ple atnight going to bed, having eat
a light Supper three hours before,
and you may fafely go about your
bufinefs the next day, for it will not
work too haftily, but very gently ; fo
you may continue taking it a week
together, for it will not do wonders
in once taking.

pUnite imperlales. Page 114. Latin
Imperial Pils, Or Pils of the

Emperor.

Colledg.] Take ofAloes two ounces,'
Rhubarb one ounce and an half,
-Agaric^,
Senna, ofeach one ounce.
Cinnamon, three drams.
Ginger two drams.
Nutmegs,
Cloves,
Spickyiard,
Maflich, ofeach one dram.

With fyrup of Violets, makp it into a
mafi according to art.

Culpeper.'] It clenfeth the body ofj
mixt humors, and ftrengthens the
ftomach exceedingly; as alfo the bo-1
wels, liver, and natural fpirit: it is ;

good for cold Natures, and cheers
thefpirits. TheDofe is a fcruple, !
or halfa dram, taken at night; in j
the morning drink a draught ofj
warm Poffet-drink, and then you !

may go about your bufinefs : both ■thefe and fuch like Pils as thefe, his !
your beft way to ,take them mpny 1

nights together, for they are proper
for fuch infirmities as cannotbe car-
ried away at once. Obferve this
Rule in all iuchpills as are to be ta-
ken at night.

Virtues nemy Added.
Thefe Pills feem to have been fa-

miliar to fome Prince in regard of
their gentle Nature, not receiving a-
ny churiifh purgative in their com-
pofition, and being finely fpiced,
and tempered with iyrup of Violets-
They are offamiliar ufe to praferve
health and cheerfulnefs in perfons
coftive, that live a fedentary life and
are {abject to crudities through fhl '

dyor want of Excrcife ; ten grains
may be taken every other day3 at go-
ing to bed in cafe ofcoftivenefs for a
fortnight together, til Naturebe put
into her tract. They encline to deep,
and what was faid of PU de lo-
ta or Aloes wafhed may be faid of
this. It helps the eye-fight, and me-
mory, and prolongs life, being ufed
familiarly as aforefaid. If a man
would give it for a folemn purge he
may give one dram, four Temples of
a dram and half. And in delicate
bodies that are tender, and purge
only ofcourfe, to clenfe their bodies
and prevent iicknefs ; thefe pills are
are more fafe and fitting then the
fcammoniated and colocynthida ted
pills, orother violent purgers ; and
they arc more eafily taken then any
boiled purge, by thofc that ape natu-
rally apt to fwallow pils.

PUnite de J,apide Lxgult. Page. 124.Latin. Pills ofLapis Lazuli or
a blue flone fo called, being

fpeckled with Golden
Specks.

Colledg] Take of Lapis Lazuli in
ponder, and well wajhed five
drams,

Epithhrmm,
Polypodium,
-sTgarlcf, ofeach an ounce.
Scammony,
Blacky Helleboreroots,
Sal gem of each two drams and an

half.
Cloves,
-/trims feeds, ofeach halfan ounce.
Species Hiera fimple, fifteen drams.

Withfyrup of juyee of Fumitory, make
i it into a mafi according to art.

Cuipcper} It purgeth Melancholly
very violently ; we wil not now dis-
pute the ftory how, or in what cafes
violent purges are fit for melanchol-
ly, let it fuffice tHat it is not for a
vulgar life.

Vertucs newly added.
Experience hath fhewed thefe pits

tobe effectual 1 againfl di{'cafes ari-
fing from black choller and melon-
cholly , hardnels and pain of the
fpleen, Jaundize, Morphew, Can-
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ker, Leprofie and Eleohantiafis fo |
called or the great Maunge ; in a
Word,againft al manner of difieafes,
arifing from black and aduft choller.
They havebeen found very effectual
inhypochandriacal melancholy. And
though they feem to make the pa-
tient worfe, while the Humors are
in motion, yet after the body is fet-
tled, the patient is evidently bette-
red. And this is ordinary in the Hy-
pochondriacalDifeafe ofMelancholy,
thatal medicaments feem to hurt at
firft, but afterward their good effeft
difc6vers it felf.

When the Melancholick orblack-
cholevick humor is turgentand vola-
tile and Effects chiefly the intcrnall
Senfes, fuch Medicaments as thefe
tnuftbe warily ufed, left in going a-
bout to cure a melancholick Man
you make him ftark mad. But when
the Humor is more pefant and fixt 5c
lets fpiritual,affefting the Heart with
ladnefs ( but not much difturbing
the fancic ) or vexing the fides with
pains, and the furface of the Body
with pimples,rubies, fcabs &c. There
is no fuch danger in ftrong melan-
choly-purgers.

The dole of thefe Pils is from half
a dram to one dram and to one dram
and half in fitrong Bodies anci in me-
lancholick Difeafes of the body, ra-
ther then of the Mind, and of the
Heart and of the fides rather then of
the Head and Fancy,for then caution
is necelfary as has been faid.

I conceive the befit way to give
this pil in melancholick Difieafes af-
fecting the internal fenfies chiefly and
the mind, and indeed in moft cafes,'
is to dififolve two ficruples ofa!
dram and half according to the'
nature and ftrength of the patient in
fix or eight ounces of Goats Milk
whey ifto be had, or ordinary whey
boyl«d with Borrage and Scorzone-
ra Roots, andfoto give it the pa-
tient warme. And wfien it begins to
Worke let him drink a draught of
warme whey as aforefaid,and after it
has wrought pretty wel as five orfix
timesjet him eat fome ftewed prunes
as many as he pleafes, and dine a-
bouthalf an hour after eleven. Me-
morandum that in Head-affefting-
melancholy, the patient mull abftam
from flefli during the Cure,or eat ve-
ry littleand that of the lighteft forts
and feldom.

Becaufe Culpeper feems much a-
fraid of thefe pils and fays they
Work very violently; / lead therea-
der may think the Dofe to large !

filial thus demonftrate that it is not.
Every dram of this pil the materi-

als being wel beaten and mixed con- j
fains two grains and an halfof Din- ;
Tpydinm as many of PlacfFhllejbore |:
aud Sal. gem. five grains, of Lapis la- jI■ Polypody, Ppithimum J
Wich eight grains ; and PJicra Viera ji
fourteen, grains; ergo the dofe of 1 1fi

taefe pus may be raifed from one
dram to one dram and kalf.

PUnla Page. izy. Latin

Colledg.’j Takp of siloes two oun~
<es.

halfan ounce,

Dried, Majoram two drams.
Salt ofWormwood one dram,

Make them al, being inponder, into a

maf according to art with juyee ofCole-
worts andfngar, fo much as is Effi-
cient, 1

Culpeper.] It is a gallant compo-
fed Pill, whoever was the Author of
it,l have not timeto fearchfit ftreng-
thenethboth ftomach and brain, c-
fpecially the Nerves and Mufclcs
(what they arc you flial be inftru&ed
in a Table by it felfj at the latter end
of the Book as alfo in al other hard
words that puzzle your Brains ) and
eafcth them of fuch. humors as airlift
them, and hinder the motion of the
body, they open obftruftions of the
liver and fpleen, and takes away dif-
eafes thencecoming. Your befit way
is is to take them often going to bed;
you may take a ficruple or half a
dram at a time. I commend it to finch
people as have had hurts or Bruifies,
whereby the ufie of their limbs is im-
paired ; and I defire them to take it
often, becaufie Difieafes in remote
parts ofthe body cannot be taken a-
way at a time: It wil not hinder their
following of their bufinefs at all and
therfore is the fitter for poor people.

Venttes newly added.

This is a good pil,but wherein the
GalUntery of the compofition there-
ofconfifts, which Culpeper talkes ofI
cannot fee, fave that it receives in its
compofition two drams of Englifh
fpice ( I mean fweet Marjoram ) in
(lead of Cloves, Mace, Ginger &c.
and in that it is ordered to fie made
intp a body, or mafs with juice of
colevvorts, rather then any artificial
and polydedalous fyrnp ,• thcfe in-
deed are gallant confidcrations in
the compofition thereof and to be
imitated, by thofe who think no me-
dicament is good but what is cvou-
ded with aboundahce offimples : a
pra&ife like that of Women in the
compofition of their kitchin phyficlo
wKcrein they wil be fare to put a lit-
tle of every thing that they count
good: whereas two or three things
pertinently and mufically aflcmblcd
in diet, proves more acceptable to
the taft, then al their unjudicious
huddles. Andfo it is in the prefcrip-
tion ofPhyfick,wherein the Irrefolu-
tiort& final Judgment of the Phyfiti-
an in the power offimples & the true
[ndication of the remedies, makes
lim geeddily multiply the fimples,
ike bad-.Archets thatfhootmany Ar-
•ows at the mark that fome one may
:ome near; and like badbowlers that

throwmany bowles to come near the
Miftris. This Pill wil quicken the
memory, internal and extefrial fen-
fes,and may be ufed familiarly,as we
faid before, ofPils ofwafot Aloes,
jandpils Imperial. They are good a-
Igainft, an offenfive breath, arifing
Trom the itomach , and againft
worms.

PiluU Page lay. Lacing
OrMaftich Pills.

Colledg. Tafe ofMafich two ounces,
A toesfour ounces,Mgarick ,

I Species Hiera fmple, of each otvt
ounce and an half.1 With Syrup of Wormwoodmake it into

a maf according to art.

Culpeper.'} They purge very gent-
ly, but ftrengthens much, both head,
brain, eyes,belly, and reins* Both
Dofe-, and Order is the fame with the
former.

• Venue f newly added.

Maffick Pills, Pilule Macrl, and
Pilul-e de yflo'e lota are ofa fait, and
referable one another in Virtues, to
which may be added Vi I ifujfi, Pilule
fiomachicje fimp/e, Pilfomachice cum
gummi, and Vi Ide Tribus(which differ
irom the Maftkk pils only by additi-
on of two ounces of Rhubarb and
two drams of Cinnamon ) and lm~
pcriaT Vills may bringup the Rear, or
lead the reft as Captain of this com-
pany. But we- have forgot Pi/,
laphangln.e which for his founding
name foal be Enfign-bearer or Anci-
ent ; and we have alfo omitted Pil
de ytloe rofata and Pit de Pupatorio,

I which fha! therefore hold the place
of two Sergeants ofhis Band of ci-
vil, modeft, and familiar Pills, who
on Horsback might be termed the
maiden Troop. And look where
comes one more for a place in the
company viz. P/7 de fuccino who (ball
be Drummer. And now when I had
concluded that I had muftred all this
maiden-companyof gentlePils, fee
where comes a.proper fellow, even
PU de phubarbaro of Mefues, for
whom there remains no other room

: but that of the Levietenant, Pilule.
Imperialis being Captain of this
band.

Thus Reader have Inot Unprofita-
bly though pleafantly affiembled all
the gentler fort ofPils, that you may
Have them in your view, and take
your choice upon occafion. 'This I
needed not to have done, but that
the ridiculous and blockilh though
old and friarly fafhion offetting fuch
things dowrn according to AB C in
the beginning of their names, had
confounded this maiden company of
modeft pils purgative, with, tjie move
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boifoous and. impudent part. Nay
by this childifh fathion ( abominated
by Pet..Rjtmw that great Matter of
reafon to Europe ) bindingPi's have
been jumbled with purging, and
what confufions have nor been cauf-
cd in this and-all books that follow
this filly falliion, fave Dictionaries
and Indexes? Ifithadnot been for
this idle method, which the Printer
was loath to change for fear to of-
fend the weak in underftanding, I
Would haye ranged all me dicaffients
according to their natures, faculties.
Intentions, the weaker and lei's com-
pounded by themfelvcs, the ftrongar
and more compounded by them-
felves 5 Preparatives by themfelves.
Purgatives by themfelvcs, &c. At
lead I could not but mufter this
troop of maidenPursers from their
Alphabetarian Quarters wherein Dr.
Cwin pr whoever had the office of
Quarter-mafter, had unduly lodged
them. When you lookfor a modeft
and civil purger you need not now
hunt among the whol Regiment of
boifterousKnaves to find one civill
fellow in a corner.There is no cxcufe
for this fbolifh method, but that it is
old, and does help to find the things
man leeks for. sut to what intent
ferves the Index I pray you? Cer-
tainly when that foolilh fafhion of
c-f ranking medicaments and other
things alphabetically came firft up,
and it is as old as Galen s time that
the art ofIndexes and their ufe was
unknown, and why it fhould be con-
tinued, now there are Indexes#* I fee
no reafon. And this childifh me-
thod (-which was the fault of Dr.
Gwin the mufter-mafter and Quarter
Mafter rather than the Coledg ) is
the greateft fault in the Difpenfato-
ry, overfpreading like a morphew
the whol body thereof. Whereas
methodrationalI is the moft beauti-
ful! ornamentof all thefe artificial!
bodies called books, if the matter be
capable of any method, and gives
great light to the underfunding and
faculties the ufe and fruit of all
books, yea the world whichfrom its
beauty and omaraentis call cdCofimos,
had that name chiefly to intimate the
elegant method 8c fit marfhailing of
the parts thereof,which ate not jum-
bled after the roat of AB C. But if
thisBook was intended meetly for a
dheciory to the Apothecary, and no
waies to edifie the yong pracHtioner,
this confuficn may pofllbly have
fprimg from defigne, to cafta mill
but I hardly bsleeve it- But Dr.Gwin
or who ever elfe was Quarter-mailer
may the rather be excufed, becaufe
be was feduced into this difarder,
probably, by imitateing, the like filly
tuftome of ranking Books in. our
publick Libraries alter the childifh
roate of A,B, C, ( whereas the out-
landfill Libraries of ;yLmfienlam,
Antwerp, Brufjels, Livldin, laovaine,

1are ranked according to the faculties
! and fubje&s, and fo ought all the
Books of a wifely ordered Library :

but fo much by the way, not unpro-
fitable, I hope, having now had an
opportunity to note this fault, wor-
thy to bs amended. The Vertues of
any of thefe Pils, yet uncelebrated,
fbal come in theirplace.

Vilul.c Aiechoacanme. Page I z 5.Lat.
Or, Pills ofMechoacan.

Colledg.] Take of Mechoacan Roots
halfan ounce;

Turhith three drams j
Leaves offurgefieeped in VlnlgAx And

and driedy
Seeds of Wahvon,

troehifeatedy of each two
dram;

Spurge roots prepared,
Afaftich, of each one dram and an

half.
Afacey
Cinnamon,
Sal. gem. of each two fcruples.

Beat them into ponder, and with white
wine, bring them into a mafi. When
it is dry, heat it into fonder, and with
fyrup made with the juyce of Orris roots
andfugar , make it the fecond time into
amafs for pills,

Culpeper. They purge flegm very vio-
lently. If the Difeafe be defperate,
you may take half a dram, ( or a
fcruple ifyour body be weak keep-
ing the houfe ) clfe I would advife
you to let them alone.

Vertues newly added.
Thefe feemintended to purge thin

Rheumes and watry wheyifh humors
chiefly, and to aflift the Cure of the
Dropfie, efpecially in conftitutions
otherwife ftrong. For Mechoacan
befidcs the purging Faculty, is
thought to be an exceeding dryer of
of the Belly and all parts overfoaked
with raoifture. The dofe is from a
fcruple to halfa dram or two fcru-
ples in ftrongBodies, and a dram in
very ftrong.

PUnite de Opopanacc. Page 125. Latin.
Or, Pills ofOpopanax,

Colledg.] Tahp ofOpopanax,
Sagapen,
Bdellium,

Htrmodaßils,
ColoquinticUy ofeach five drams.
Saffron,
Cafiorium, /

A'lirrh,
Ginger,
White Pepper,
Caffix T.gnea,
Citron myrcbalans, ofeach one dram.
Scam cmy two drams.
Tur’fifj) halfan ounce.

prices an ounce and an half.
The Gums being diffolved in clarified
juyce ofColemrts3 mth fymp oftjoejuye*
ef Colemrtsj make them imo a mafs ac-
cording to an.

Culpeper. It helps tremblings,pal-
fies, Gouts of all forts, clenfet-h the
joynts,and is helpful for fuch as are
troubled withcold affliCiions of the
nerves. It works violently, take but
Haifa dram at a time, andftirnota-
broad.

Venues newly added.
Pils of Opopanax are neer ofaffi-

nity and coufin-eermans to the Pilu-
lae Foetidae or Herculeos aforefaid,
and imitate their Vermes. The dofc
is from halfa dram to two fcruples,
or one dram in very ftrong Bodies,
taken in a morning early, in bed,and
flept upon, and poifet drink or whey
being ufed upon the working, as
alorefaid.

They extenuate, diflolve, fcour a-
way and evacuate grofs and clammy
Flegm and al cold Humors,<from the
Brain Nerves, Eyes, and Joynts ;

they break wind, eafe the Bread,
Spleen, Guts, Womb and Bladder,
burthenecl Jwith the Humors afore-
ffdd, They are good in the falling-
licknefs, Cramp, Palfie and fuch like
Difeafes.

Pilule KudH. Page 126. Latin. Or,
Dr. Radius his pills, or

ExtraPium Rudii.

Colledg. Take of Coloquintlda fix
drams.

Scammony,
Roots ofblacky Hellebore,
Turbith, of each half an ounce .

one ounce,

Diarrhodon abbatis halfan ounce.
Let al ofthem ( the Diarrh.
excepted ) be grofly bruifed, and infu/ed
eight daies in the befl film ofWine in A

vejfel clofeflopped in the Sun, fo that the
liquor may fwim at top the breadth (f
.fix fingers : afterwards infufe the Diar~
rhodor abbatis in the fame manner

four dates in vita , then having
ftrained andprefjed them hard,mix them
both together,cafling the drofsaway,and
draw off the moifiure in a glafis
bief, and let the tkiclg matter remain in
a mafs.

Culpeper. As this is the deareft fo
in my opinion it is moft excellent in
operation o£al the Pills in the Dif-
penfatory,being of a quick fearching
nature, yet though many violent
fimples be in it, the terrene part is
call away, and only the tin&ure u-
fed, whereby it is apparent it cannot
lie gnawing in the body fo long ; It
clenfeth both head and body of chol-
ler, Begin, and mclancholly : it mu#
not be taken in any great quantity?
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half a dram is fufikient for the ftron-
geft body ; let the weaker take but a
Scruple, and the weakeft lefs j keep
Jour chamber: they work very fpee-

being ofa penetrating nature.
Vertues newly added.

Thefe renowned Pils are named
from their Author a learned phyfiti-
aH. It is a panchymagogura or Ge-
neral purgerof all the fuppofed Hu-
mours, hot and cold, thick and thin.
It has Coloquintida and Turh'nh, two
flout knaves and the gentle sfgaricp
to purge Phlegm and fheum, watrijh
2nd jvheyijh Humors ; JSlacf Helle-
bore,a. furly fellow to beat mclancho-
lyout of doors, bitter Sr. siloes to
cope with captain general Choller.
It quickly begins, and foon leaves
Working. Iris doubtles, a goodpil,but whether in al cafes fo elf'e&ual as
thofe other pils that are more mate-
rial and lefs fpiritual,! queftion. And
1 think. Experience has taught me,
that a fcruple of this pil mixedwith
a fcruple ofAggregative pils, pil co-
chie, or the like, as occafion fhal re-
quire, wilwork more to the purpofe,
and with better fucccfs, then the ex-
traft alone. It is ufually given with
Mercurius dulcis in the Venereal
Pocks. It is good for fuch as can-
not rake potions nor {wallow many
pils. One large pil of twelve orfour-
teen grains wil work pretty wel. The
dole is to hall a dram or two fcruples
in ftrong Bodies of Country and la-
bouring men.

PilnU fufi. Pag. Latin. Or,
Ruftus his pils.

Colledg. ] Take of siloes two ounces:
Mirrh one ounce:
Saffron halfan ounce :

Whhfymp of juyee of Lemmons, tna\e
tt into a Mafi according to art.

(ulpepcr.]A fcruple takenat night
going to bed, is an excellent prefer-
v.itive in peftilential times ; alio they
clenfe the body of fuch humours as
are gotten by furfets, they (Lengthen
the heart, and weak and
Work fo eafily that you need not fear
Allowing your bufinefs the next day.

Venues newly added.
Thefe pils arc of ancient inventi-

on and long fame,they are common-
ly called peftilential pils, being re-
puted offoveraigne ufe to preferve a
man from the plague in peftilential
feafons. They ftrengthen the Heart,
binder the corruption of Humors,
lT)-ove the courfes in women,clear the
yoy Ce, and contribute that waies to
the ingenuous content of thofe that
?te delighted to fing in parts. Their
ingredients make theElixar,proprie-
tatis of paracelfus, reputed a fove-
raigne medicament to ftrengthen the
Body,

-PilnU fine Qmbus Page. Xz6. Latin,
Or, the neceflary pils.

Colledg.] Take ofwajhed siloes,
fourteen drams,

Scammony prepared fix drams,
Mgrief,
ft:barb,
Senna of each halfan ounce .

Wormwood,
fed Ifofcs exungulated.
Violet flowers.
Dodder,

Mafficf,
Oj each one dram.
Salt of Wormwood, half a dram -

Withfyrup of the juyee of Fennel made
with Honey, mafic it into a maff accord-
ing to art.

Culpeper.] It purgeth flegm, drol-
ler, and melancholly from the head,
makes the fight and heating good,
and giveth eafe to aburdened brain.

Vertues newly added.
Thefe Pils were fo named by fome

that found their good effeds. They
are chiefly commended for purging
the eyes and fenfes and quickening
the fight.

Pilulx flomachica. Page 12.6. Latin
Cr, Stomach pilfs.

Colledg.] Tapp of siloesfix drams,
Maflich ,

fed fofe s, ofeach two drams.
With fymp ofWormwoodmake it into a
mafl according to art•

Culp?pe>’-] They clenfe and (Leng-
then the ftomach ; they clenfe but
gently, ftrengthens much, help dige-
stion. Take them as theformer.

pilnlce Stomachica cum Gummi. Page.
127. Latin. Or, Stomach pills

with Gum.

Collcdg-3 Tafe ofMloes an ounce,
Senna jive drams,

Cum l/imoniacurn dijfolved in El-
der-flower Vinegar , half an

. ounce , ' 1
Maffick,
M irrh) of each a dram and an half.
Saffron,
Salt of Wormwood, of each half a

dram.
Withfyrup ofpurging thorn mafe it in-
to a maff according to art. ,

Culpeper.] They work more Wrong-
ly than the former did, and are ap-
propriated to fuch whofe 1 ftomachs
are weakned by furfets ; let fuch'
take a dram of them in the morning,
and if they can deep after them, let i
them. They may take them by four 5
of the clock, and keep the houfc all

day.

Vermes newly added.
Thefe are difcreetly compofed pils,

and cure the difeafes of the ftomach,
efpecially fuck as avife from fympa-
thyof mefpleen whofe obftrucHims
theyopen: they disburden thelungs,and help difeafes of the head ariiing
by fympathy of the ftomach andfpleen.

PUni# e Styrace. Page 127. Latin,
Or, Pills of Styrax.

-oSledg.] Take of'Styrax Qalamitis,
0lihanum, 1

•

Mirrh,
Juyee of’Ll quoris.
Opium, of each halfan ounce.

Withfyrup ofwhite Poppies, make it
to a mafl according to art.

Culpeper.] They help fuch as are
troubled with defluxion of Rhewm,
Coughs, and provoke deep to fuch
as cannot deep for coughing. Halfa
fcruple is enough to take at a time,if
the body be weak,if ftrong,they may
make bold with a little more : I de-
fire theignorant to be very cautious
in taking Opiates ; I confefs it was
the urgent importunity of friends
moved me to fet down the Dofes 5,
they may do wife men very much
good, and therefore! contented : If,
people will bo mad and do them-
felves mifehief, I can but warn them,
of it, I can do no more.

Pilulie de Succino. Page. 127. Latin.’
Or, pills ofAmber.

Colledg. Talp ofwhite simler, j
Mafnclp, ofeach two drams,
siloes, five drams,
Sigarlcka dratyi and an half.
Lon'g Birthwort fta/f a dram,

Withfyrup of Wormwood malp it into a.
mafl.

Culpeper.'] It amends the evil Rate
ofa Womans body, ftrengthens con-
ception, and takes away What hin-
ders it j it gently purgeth droller
and flegm, and leaves a binding,
ftrengtlrening quality behind it.
Take them as Imperial pils.

Pilules ex Tribus. Page 127. Latin.'
Or, Pills of three things.

CoJledg.] Tafe ofMaffick two oun-
CCS-)

floes four ounces,

fJiera Jlmple, of each an ounce and
an half,

fhubarb two ounces,
Cinnamon two drams,

With Jyrup ofSuccory, make it into a
maR according to an.
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Culptper.J They gently purge

droller, and help difeafes thence a-
rifing,as itch,fcabs, dc. They ftreng-
then the ftomach and liver, and open
obftrudions } as alfo help the yellow
Jaundice. You may take a fcruple
or halfa dram at night going to bed
according as your body is in
ftrength j neither need you fear next
day to go about your bufinefs.

PilnU Turpeti Page. 117.Latin.

Collcdg.] Take of Turkish two
ounces,

siloes an ounce and an half,
Citron myrobalans ten drams,
Kfd fofes,
Maflich, of each fix drams.
Saffron three drams,

Beat them all into ponder, and with fy-
rup of Wormwood bring them into a
mafs.

Culpeper. They purge chollcr and
flegm, and that with as much gentle-
nefs as can be defired ; alfo they
ftrengthen the ftomach and liver,and
help digeftion. Take a Temple or
Haifa dram, according as your body
and the feafon of the yeer is,atnight, .
you may follow your bufinefs next
day.

Laudanum. Page. 117. Latin.

Colledg.] Take of Thebanc Opi-
um extraßed in Spiritof wine.
One ounce.
Saffron alikp extracted, a dram and

an half,
Cafloriumone dram.

Let them be taken in tinßurt ofhalfan
ounce,

Offfecics Diambrrt newly made in
fpirit ofwine : add to them

Ambergreeee,
MusK> °feach fix grains.
Oyl ofNutmegs ten drops,

Evaporate the moifiure away in a bath,
and leave the mafl.

Culpeper.'] It was invented ( and a
gallant invention it is ) to mitigate
violent pains, ftop the fumes , that
trouble thebrain infeavers ( but be-
ware ofOpiates in the beginning of
Feavers ) to provoke fleep, take not
above two grains of it at a time, go-
ing to bed; if that provoke not
fleep, the next night you may make
.bold with three. Have a care how
you be too bufie with fuch Medi-
cines, left you make a man fleep till
dooms-clay,

yertues newly added.
Itis good to ftop al irregular and

over violent or long motions ofNa-
ture in coughs, tooth-ach hindring
fleep, dyferjfys, diarrheas, whites,
Gona’rrhx* to prevent Epileptick

Fits, apd fits ofAgues, artfully and

feafonably adminiftred j otherwifej
being empirically ufcd, it is danger-
ous.

Nepenthes Oplatum. Page. iaB. La-
tin. Or, Opiate againft Sor-

row and Sadncfs.

Colledg.] Ta\e of the tinßurt of
Opium made firfl with difilled Vinegar,
then with (fir it ofWine,

Saffron extraßed in fpirit of wine,
ofeach an ounce.

Salt ofPearls,
Coralyof each halfan ounce,

T'mßure offpecics Diambrx feven
drams.
mber-greece one dram.

Eying them into theform of Pils by the
gentle heat ofa bath.

Vtrims newly added.

This is lefs hot and more cordial
then the Laudanum, more properfor
hot difeafes and conftitutions,for dy-
fentenes, and fluxes. It aflwages
cares, forrows, anxiety ofmind, and

i other paflions that hinder fleep and
difeompofe the Tranquillity of the
fpirit, being methodically and skil-

, fully adminiftred. It hath its Name
from a famous composition which
fair LJellen of Greece is reported to
have made, whereby fhe corapofed
jarring afle&ions of fuchas were of
at Enmity and turned them to peace
and Joy which medicament was cal-
led in Greek Nepenthes, that is to fay
Quench-forrow,Carchil,andHearts-
ealc.

PILLS left out by
the Colledg in their New

Edition are thefe:

jpllv.Lt >srjjaireth. Avicenna.

Colledg. r I * ake offlecks Hierapi-
-1 era Galeni one ounce

Maflich,
Citron myrobalans, of each halfan

ounce.
siloes two ounces,

Syrup of(icechas as much as isfufficient :
make of them a mafs according to art.

Culpeper.] Itpurgeth choller and
flegm, and ftrengthens the whole bo-
dy exceedingly, being very precious
for fuch whefe bodies are weakned
byfurfets, or ill diet, to take halfa
dram or fcruple at night going to
bed.

' Pills ofBdellium.

Colledg.] Take of Bdellium ten

drams,
Myrobalxns, Bcllericks,
F mblicks.
Blacks, of each five drams.
Flakes of Iron ,

Beef feeds, of each threedrams,
Choncttla generis burnt,
Coral burnt,

ofeach a dram and an half
Pearls halfan ounce,

Diffolve theBdellium injuyee ofPeeks
and withfi> muchfyrup ofjnyce ofLeek*as isfuffdent) make it into a Alafs ac-
cording to art.

Culpeper. ] Both this and the for-
mer are feldom ufed, and thereforeare hardly to be had. Thofe thatpleafe may eafily make the former,this is more tedious - but the Prin-
ter wil have it put in to ftop the
mouth ofMomus.

Vertues newly added.
Thefe pills were invented to Hopthe immoderateflux of the Hxmor-rhoid Veins, and to heal the ulcers

in the Hwmorrhoides, alfo againftimmoderate flux of the Coudes in
women. They are alfo good againftthe Whites in women, help /pitting
of blood, and flay defluxions oi
Rlieiime. The dote is one dram orfour fcruples.

Pills ofKhnbarb
Colledg.] Ta lie of choyce Khubarb

three drams.
Citron Myrobalans,
Trochifii Diarrhodon, of each three

drams and an half.Juyce ofLiquoris,
Juyce ofWormwood,
Maflich, of each one dram.
Seeds of Smallage and Fennel, ofeach halfa dram.
Species hierapicra fimp. Galeni, ten

drams.
With juyce of Fennel not clarified, and
Honeyfi much as is fufficient, makpitinto a mafs.

Culpeper,'] It purgeth choller, o-
pens obftruciions of the Liver, helps
the yellow Jaundice, and Dropfie in
the beginning, ftrengtheneth the fto-
raach and Lungs. Take them as pi-
Inks Jmperialcs,

YilulreArabicre.

Colledg.] Take oj the befl Aloes,
feur ounces.

Briony Kyots,
Myrobalans, Citron*,

Chebs,
Indian, Bellericky
Emblicf,
Maflickj
Diagrydiim,
Afarabacca.
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fpfies, ofeach an ounce.
Caftorium three drams,
Saffron one dram,

Withfyrup ofwormwood, make it into a

mafi according to art.

Culpeper.] It helps fuch women as
are not fufficiently purged in their
labor, helps to bring away what a
carelefs Midwife hath left behind,
purgeth thehead, helps Head-ache,
Megrim, Vertigo, and purgeth the
ftomach of vicious humors j befides
Authors fay it preferves the fight and
hearing, and preferves the mind in
vigor, andcaufeth joyfulnefs, driv-
ing away Melancholly ; Tis like it
may, but have a care you take not
too much ofit: a fcruple is enough
to take at a time, or half a dram if
the body be ftronger ; take it in the
morning about four of the clock,
and (if you can) deep an hour or
two after,keep your felfwarm by the
fire,and order your felf as after other
purges. I pray be not too bufie with
it, and fay, I warned you of it.

pilulee Mlnhritlex.

Colledg.] Tafe of HermodaSllls,
Turbithy
-dTgricf, ofeach halfan ounce.
Ca[ fia lignea,
Indian fpiefnard.
Cloves,
JCylohalfamum,
Wood ofMCloes,
Carpobalfiamumor cubebs, J
Mace,
Galanga,
Ginger,
Mafiich,

Seeds of Mlnnis,
fennel.
Saxifrage,
Sparagus,
Brufcus,
Kofis ,

. CJromwels
Sal. gem, of each two drams.
Scammonyone ounce,

Of the befi ytloes, the weight of them
all.

Juyce of C'hamepitys made thief with
■Sugar, fo much as is fuffdent j orfy-
*HP of the juyce of thefame.fo much as is
fiffcicnr to make it into a mafi.

Culpeper. As I remember, the Au-
thor appoints but a dram of Scara-
t^ony,.which is but the eighth part

an ounce,and thenwil theReceipt
?e pretty moderate, whereas now it
ls too violent: I know wcl enough it
ls the opinion ofDoctors, that Aloes
l'e tards the violent working ofScam-
tfiony $ X could never find it, and I
3n\ the worft in the world to pin my
aith upon another mans (lecve, and
1Would as willingly mutiny life in
the hands of a wnd Bear, as in the

hands of that Monder called Traditi-
on. Ifbut a dram of Scammony be
put in, then may a man fafely ( ifnot
too much weakned ) take a dram of
it at a time, about four in the mor-
ning,ordering your felf as in the for-
mer : but made up as the Colledg •
preferibes, I durft not take them my
felf, therforeI wil not preferibe them
to others. It helps the gout, and
other pains in the joynts, comforts
and flrengthens both brain and do-
mach, and confumcs difeafes whofc
original comes of fiegm.

Vilulce Cochiee with Helcbore.

Colledg.] Take of the pouderofthe
Tills beforepreferihed,

Vouder of the barf ofthe foots of
hacf Hellebore, one ounce ,

Make it into a mafi with fyrup offi et-
ch as according toan.

Culpeper. The former purgeth the
head offlegm,and therefore is fit for
Lethargies ; this ofMelancholly,and
is therefore fit forma-d people, ifMe-
lanchollybe the caufe.

P Us ofFumitory Avicenna.

Colledg. Tafe ofMyrobalans,\
Citrons,
Chcbs,
Indian, Dlagrydmm, of each five

drams,
siloesfiven drams,

Let al of them being bruifid be thrice
moifined with juyceof Fumitory, and
thrice fuffered to dry, . then brought into
a Mafit withfiyrup of Fumitory.

Culpeper.'] It purgeth Melancholly
from the Liver andSpleen,fharpchol- j
lerick, andaddulthumors,faltfiegra, 1
and therefore helps Scabs'and Itch.'
Take but halfa dramat a time in the;
morning, and keep by the fire. Be
not too Isulie with it I befecch you. j

Au Indde, Mefue out ofHaly

Colledg.] Take of Indian Myro-
halans,

HlacfHellebore,
Polypodmm ofthe Oaf, ofeach five

drams.
Epithimum,
Stoechas, ofeach fix drams.
Mgrief,.
Lapis laxuli often wajhed,troches A l~

handal,
Sal Indi, ofeach halfan ounce.
Juyce ofMaudlin made thief>

Indian fpiefnard, of each two drams.
Cloves one dram,

Species hiera picra fimplex. Galena,
twelve drams,

With fiyrup ofthe Juyce of Smaliage,
make into a Mafs according to art.

Culpeper.] It wonderfully prevails
againd affliftions coining of Melan-
choly, Cancers which are not ulce-
rated, LeprofiejEvils of themind co-
ming of Melancholly, as fadnefs,
fear, &c. quartan Agues, Jaundice,
pains and infirmities of the Sipeen.I advife to take but Haifa dram, or a
fcruple at a time, and take it often,for Melancholly infirmities are
not eafily removed upon a fudden .*

take if.in the morning, anerkeep.
Houfe.

Vertues newly added.
Look back to the vermes of Viltti

l.t de Lapide Laxuli, or of the ftone
fo Called, and there you fbal be morefully informed concerning the Ver-
tues of thefepils, for they are very
much alike in their compofition.Afe-
fites the fliff inv enter gave one dram
and one dramand half,but one dram
may fuflice inHnglifh Bodies.

Vilul.-e L nets Majores. Or the Eye cn®
lightening Piis of the larger

competition,

Colledg.] Tafeoffofis , , ]
Violets,

Wormwood,
Colocynthis,
Turbith, i
Cubebs,

' Calamus aromathus,
JVmmegs,
Indian fpiefnard,
Epithimum, , f
Carpobaifitmum, or in fiead thereofCardamoms,

yCylabolfamum,

iVood of allocs.
Seeds ofSefili or Hartwort,
fue> (

innls,

Fennel, '•

Smaliage, .
~

Schcenanthus,
Mafiich,

: Mfarahacca foots.
Cloves, .
Cinnamon, ■, 1

| Caffia Hgnta,
Saffron, ,

[ Mace, ofeach two drams*
I Myr'obalans, 1.,J

Citrons,

j Chebs,
Indian bellertcf,
Emblicf, ]

fhubarb, ofeach halfan ounce,
Mgricfy
Senna, of each five drams. i

MloesfuccQtrina, the weightof then)
< all, ,

iVith fiyrup of the juyce of Fennelmake
it into a mafi according to art,

Culpeper.] It purgeth mixt hu-
| mors from the head, and deers it o£
fuch Excrements as hiAder the fight.
You may take a dramjfci the mot-,

ning, keep yoirrfdf waraq and with--
in doors, you fbal find tHc-m ftrene*.
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then thebrain and vifive vertue : If
your body be weak take lefs.

y~irms newly added.
Beficies thegood they do to the fight
for which they were invented by Me-
fitesy They are good for difeafes of
the Head, Stomach and Belly pro-ceeding from phlegm. They expel
Wind,, bring down the Urine flop-
ped , and ftrengthen the inward
parts, ifTaAei '/pfH
t £j/J0fSpurge _

Collcdg.3 Takp of the harks of the
roots of Spurge the left, fleeped
twenty four hours in Vinegar and
juycesf Turflain, two drams, -

Crains of Palma ChrifH torrefied
by numberforty.

Citron hlyrobolans one dram and an

Germander,
Chamepytis,
Spicknayd,
Cinnamon, ofeach ttvofcrupies.

Being beaten into fine pouder with an
ounce of Gum Traganth diffolved in
Pjofc water, andfyrup of l{ofes fo much
as is fufficient , let it be made into a
Maf.

Venues newly added
They were invented by Fernelius to

purge out the water ofperfons trou-
bled with the Dropfie. They work
very churlifhly, are fit 6nly for ftrong
bodies ofPlough-men, and otherla-
boring perfons, and their dofe rea-
ches not beyond two fcruples.

Pills ofEuphorhhm.

Colledg.] Take ofEuphorbium,
Colocynthis,

Bdellium,

Sagapemtm, ofeach two drams.
five drams,

Withfyrup made ofthejuyce of Letkp>
make it into a maf.

Culpeper.] The Pils are exceeding
good for dropfies, pains in the
Loyns, and Gouts coming of a moift
caufe. Take not above halfa dram
at a time and keep the houfe.

pilules Scribonij.

Colledg. Take of Sagapenum, and
jvtirrh, ofcach two drams.

Opium,
Cardamoms, -

Caforeum, ofeach one dram.
White pepper halfa dram,

Sapaas much as isfufficient to makp it

into a Maf according to art.

, Culpeper.] It is appropriated to
fuch as have Ptificks, and fuch as
fpit blood, but ought to be newly
made. A fcruple is fufficient going
to bed. Galen was the Author of
it.

I have now done with the Pits on-
ly take notice that fuch as have Dia-
grydium (otherwise called Scam-
mony ) in them, work violently and
are to be taken early in the morning
with discretion, and adminiftred
with due consideration 5 the other
work more gently, fo that you may
take a fcruple of themat night going
to bed and follow your imployments
next day without danger. I put in
thefeonly to fatisfie the defires of
the curious.

Virtues newly added.
Thefe pills feafonably adminiftred

by him that underflands the Inflira-
tions ofPhyfick and the method of
curing ( ofwhich fee feveral Books
in the Englilh tongue, as Pfiveriuf,
Johnfon, Sennenus, &c- ) will help
to flop the overflowing of the Cour-

. Fes, of the whites in women, alfo to
check a weakning Loofnefs of the
belly, and a Gonorrheafimple or vi-
rulent general remedies having been
prcmifed according to Art.

Tr nr n f cJC\> V~i JIJL mlj u*

Culpeper.lfF any caVtl at this name, and think it hardly Englijh; let them
1 give a better, and 1fhall he thankful ; I know no other Englifh

ISfame but will fallfar below if, 1 hey have gottenmany (fretk names, almojt
as many as a Welchman

,
TfoXmoi, lovXioxot, and a'iTmol ; The Latins 3 befides the

Greek and Placentulat, although a man may
make them what intoform he pleafethyet they are ufually made into littleflat thin
Cakes

, ofa fcrupley or twenty grams in freight, plus minus : Someprint L
mages (as of Serpents upon Troches of Vipers ) upon them, fome guild them
with leaf (fold do neither. They were firft invented by the Ancients,
thatponders being brought into this form, may be kept pure the longer • for the
rvertues ofponder ivilJoon exhale by intermifion ofAir, fbhich the thick body ofTroches refefl : alfofuch are peHoral, are the eafier carried in ones pocket*
fe~& ofthemare taken by themfehes, but mixed with other compofoftions .

. Trochifd de bfinthio . Page riz.
Latin. Or? Troches of

Wormwood.
CoiJedg.] 'Tf ofred Hpfesy

JL JV’ormwoodleaves^

Mnnls feeds} ofeach two drams.
Juyco ofMaudlin made thkPxJ

iypots of
Khubarb,
Sjsickpardi

Smallagefeeds>

Bitter
Maftkh,

oj each one cham.
Jmce ofSwcoryfo mch as is fufident
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10 makf n into Troches according to art.

Culpeper.] They ftrengthen fto-
*tlach exceedingly,open obftruftions,
or ftoppings ofthebelly and bowels;
ftrengthen digeftion, open theParra-s' of the liver, help the yellowJaundice,and confume watry fuper-
nuities of the body. They are fom-

bitter, and feldom takenalone;ft"your pallat affect bitter things, you
hiay take a dram of them in the mor-
*Ung : They clenfe the body ofchoi-cer, but purge not, or to no pur-
pofe.

\aigaricus Trochifchatus. Page 129.Latin. Or, Agarick
Trochifcated.

Colledg.j Take of
and jlfted, three ounces,

Steep it in a fnfiicient quantity of white
Wine, in which two drams of Ginger
have been infufed and make it into Tro-
ches.

Culpeper. 3 See Troches of Agar-
tick. This being indeed but the
Way to correft Agarick, and make it
the fitter for ufe, and to perform
thofe vertues Agarick hath, which
you may find among the Simples.

Trochifci Mlbi. Rhafis. Page 129.Latin. Or, white
Troches.

Colledg. Take of Cerufs wajhed in
Ppfewater ten drams,

Sarcocol threedrams,
White Starch two drams,
Gum Mrabidgand

Tragacatfth, ofeach one dram.
Camphire halfa drkm.

Either with I{ofewater, or womens milkK ,

n tnto Troches according to art.

Culpeper .] They are cool without
Opium, bnt cooler with it. as alfo
Very drying, and are ufed in injefti-
Uns in ulcers in the yard, and the
inning of the reins, &c. If there be

inflamation you may ufe them
'Vith Opium, ifnot, without: and
!^ e manner of ufing them is this,
Take a dram of Troches, which ha-
Vln g beaten into ponder, mix with

ounces ofPlantane Water, and
a Syringe injeft it into the

%d.

Trochifcl MClexlterij.
oHedg.] Take ofZedoary roots,
fender of Crabs Claws, of each one
.

dram and an half.i he outward Citrons peel preferved
and dried,

Angelica feeds, ofeach oat dram.

a dram.
With their treble weight in Sugar make
them into ponder, and with a fufficient
quantity ofMucilage ofGumTraganth
made into Treacle water dijiH/ed, make
it into pafi ofwhich make Troches.

Culpeper. ] The Greeks cal all Me-
dicines that expel poyfon, Mlexhe-
ria ; fo then Trechifei Mlexherj, are
nothing clfe list Troches to expel
poyfon - This preserves the body
from ill airs, and Epidemical difea-
fes, as the pe/Hlence, fmall pox, &c.
and lirengthens the heart exceeding-
ly, eating now and then a little. You
may fafcly keep any troches in your
pocket, for the drier you keep them,
the better theyare.

Trochifei Alhandal. Page 130. Latin.
Trochisfs ofAlhandal or

Coloquintida,
Colledg ] Take of Coloquintida freedfrom the feeds, and ait final, and

rubbed with an ounce ofoyl offo-fes, then beaten into fine ponder,
ten ounces,

Gum jr.trabick,[y
Tragacanth,
B dellhim, ofeach fix drams.

Steep the Gums three or four dales in afuffdent quantity ofifffewater til theybe melted, then with the aforefaidpulp,and pan ofthe/aid Mucilage, let thembe dried inthe jhadow, then beaten a-gain, and with the reft of the Mucilage,mafe h y.p again, dry them and keepthemfor ufe.
Culpeper .] They arc too violent

for vulgar ufc.
Virtues newly added.

The Arabians call Coloquintida
in their Language. And

thefe Trochisks are nothing but Co-
loquintida qualifiedand prepared for
ufe, to be mingled in pils and other
purgative Medicaments, for they areieldome ufed alone. See,before the
Virtues of Coloquintida. Their
dofe alone, is from fix to twelve
grains.

Trochifei MofchateC.
Page. 13°. Latin.

Coiledg.] Take of Labdanum hr it if-ed three ounces,
Styrax Cal&mitis one ounce and an

half,
Benjamin one ounce,
Wood of siloes two drams.

fmbergreece one dram,
Camphire halfa dram,
Mml{ half a fcruple.

Witha fuffeient quantity offtgfe water,
mafe it into Troches according to art.

Culpeper. ] It is fifigular good-for
fuch as are Afthraatickj and can !

hardly fetch their breath ; as alfo foryoung Children, whoft throat is fonarrow that they can hardly fwallowdown their milk. A very little taken
at a time is enough for a mans body,and too much for apoor mans purfe;for young children give themfour orfive grains at a timem a little Breaft-milk.

T rochtfcl Alkekgngi. Page 130. Latin.Or, Trochisks ofWinter
Cherries.

CoLedg.] Tafe of Winter Cherriesthree drams.
GumMrabicfi,

• Xragacanth,
Olibamm,
Dragons blood,

Pine Nms,
Bitter .H Imonds,
whiteStyrax,
Juyce ofLiquoris,
Bole-armenicfi,
White Poppyfeeds,ofeach fix drams,

■Seeds of Melons,
Cucumers,
Ciffuls, .<

Guards, ofeach three drams and
an half.

Seeds ofSmallaye, and
..white Henbane,

A tuber,
Edrth ofLemnos,
Opium, of each two drams.

I Vith juyeeoffrejh Winter Cherriesfmafe them in Troches according to art.

_

Culpeper .] They potently provokeUrine, and break the /tone. Mirthem with other Medicines of thatnature, halfa dram at a timy, or adranutage permit.
Vertufs newly added.

Tnefe Trochisks are good in the
droplie being feafonably and metho-
dically adminiftred,alfb they prevent
and cure dmnkennefs.

They that would life this and other
Medicaments in thisBook with Dif-cretion and fo as to find the promi-'fed effects, let them read j-OsJUngus

Pfolanus Anatomies, and the Ini-
ftitutions and Practice of Johnfiony
Sennertus, and Rfverius in the Engfilh
tongue.

Trochifii Pechici albi, vel, Pptulte
peSiorales. Or, Pedioral

Rouls.

Coiledg.] Tafge of white Sug4r «ntpound,
White Suiter candy,
Penidsofeach four ounces.
Orris F lorintine one ounce,Litjuoris fix drams, \

White Starch one ounce and an half.With a jufficiint quantity of Muolxgts
of Gum Tragacanth made in fipfe water,
m *kc them into final Tmfefn Tm may
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add four grains »f -atmbergreece, and
threegrains them, if oCCafion
firve.

Venues newly added.
Thefe are known to help Coughs

and colds proceeding from a thin
fait rheum,alfo they ciarifie the voice
and if musk and amber be added,
they palliate a ftinking breath. They
are very proper for Children that
have coughs, becaufc of theirbeauty
and goodtaft.

Trothifei Bethiti nigri. Page. 131.
Latin. Or, black Trochisks for

the Cough.

Colledg.] Take of Juyce of Liquoris,

White Sugar of each one dram.
Cum Tragacanth,
Sweet Mblmonds blanched, ofeach fix

drams.
With a fuffidem quantity of Mucilage
ofQuince feeds, made thief wifh fofic
-water, make them into Troches according
to art.

Culpeper. Both this and the former
wil melt in ones mouth, and in that
manner to be ufed by fuch as are
troubled with.coughs, cold, hoarf-
nefs, or want of voycc., The former
is mod in ufe, but in my opinion, the
lad ismod effeftual. You may take
them any time when the cough trou-
bles you, and this conveniency you
fhalfind inTroches more then in any
other Phylitk, You may carry them
any whether in your pocket in a pa-
per, without fpoiling, though you
travel as far as the Ead-Indies.

Venues newly added.
Thefe do more powerfully thicken

and diged a thin fait Rheum, and
muffle the acrimony thereof. They
are.good for {pitting ofblood and o-
verfiowingof the cdurfes and whites
in women, being frequently ufed,
after convenient purgation and o-
ther general remedies as the cafe final
require. The ufe of thefe and the
former is in the mornings and after-
wards fading, when the Patient may
hold a Trochisk or a Roul in his
mouth and let it radt, and after that
another and another as fad as they
confiture, and this may be done in
the night, when the Patient lies a-
wakp. The more frequently they are
ufedythe more good they wii do,and
there is no danger in them.

Trochifd de Barberis. Page 131, La-
tin Or, Troches ofBarberies.

Colledg,] Take of juyee ofBarbe-
ries,

Liquoris made thick?
Spodiunt,
Tu-rflainfeeds, of each three drams.

fed fofesfix drams,
IndianSpicfnard,
Saffron,
White Starch,
Gum Tragacanth, ofeach a dram.

Citntl Seeds denfed three drams and
art half,

Camphire halfa dram,
With Manna diffolved injuyee of Bar-
berries, mafe them into Troches accor-
ding to an.

Culpeper.'] They wonderfully cool
the heat of the Liver, Reins, and
Bladder, Bread, and domach, and flop
Loofenefs, cools the heat of Feavcrs:
They are very fit for bodies that are
didemperedwithheat to carry about
with them when they travel, they
may take them at any time ; I fup-
pofe their mothers wif will teach
them that it is bed to take them
when the domach is enfpty. I can -

not write every thing,neither ifI did
fhould I pleafe every pody ; I had
as leeve undertake( wita the Sicilian
Phylofopher ) to teach an Afs to
fpeak, as to teach a Duiße Phyfick.

Trochlfci de Camphora. Page 131.La-
tin Or, Troches of Camphire.

Colledg.] Tafe of Camphire half a
dram.

Saffron two drams,
White Starch three drams,
fed fofes,
Gum sfrabickj
Tragacahth.
Ivory, of each half an ounce.
Seeds of Cucumers husked,
Purfiain,
Liquoris, ofeach an ounce.

With Mucilage of the Fleawon,drawn
in fofewater, make theminto Troches.

Culpeper.] It is exceeding good in
Burning Feavers, heat ofBlood and
Choler, together with hot didetn-
pers of the domach and liver,and ex-
tiream third coming thereby , alfo it
is good againd the yellow Jaundice,

and Heftick Feavers. You
may ufe thefe as the former.

Vertues newly added. '
Bcfides the Virtues exprefled be-

fore, I conceive thefe Trochisks may
very ufefully be mingled in medica-
ments given againd the Pedilencc,
and in all other malignant difeafes.
They are alfo good for fpitting of
blood, alfo in a Dyfentery, in over-
great flux of the Whites, arid Gonor-
rhea The dofe is from one fcruple
to halfa drain or twoTemples.

Clupeper.] They that think the ufe
of thefe Medicines are too brief, (its
To only for cheapnefs of the Book]
Let themread thefeßooks, of the lad
Edition, vl\. fiverius, fiolanus,
Johnfion, Vefiingus, Senntrtus, •and
Phyficffor the Poor.

Trochifti de Capparibus. Page 132.
Latin. Or, Troches of Capers.

Colledg.] Take of the barf of ca-
per roots.

Seeds of pignut cafius, ofeach fix
drams.

.>Tmmoniacum halfan ounce,
Seeds of Water-creffes and Nigel/a.
Leaves of Calaminth and Rue,
foots of Corus and long Birth-

won,
Juyce of Maudlin wade thick>

Bitter almonds, ofeach two drams-

Hans-tongue,
foots ofround Cyprus,
Madder,
Gum LaC, of each one dram.

Being bruifed -let them be made into
Troches according to an, with Mimmo-
niacum difj'olved in Vinegar, and hoyl-
ed to the thiskief's of Honey.

Culpeper.] They open doppings
of the Liver and fpleen, and help dif-
eafes therofcoming ; as Rickets, hy-
pochondriack melancholly,&c. Men
may take a dram, children a Temple
in the morning. You need not ask
how children Ihould take if ,• 'tis wel
ifyou can get them to take it .anyhow.

Trochifei de Carahc , Page 131. Latin.
Or, Troches of Amber.

Colledg. J Tafe of timber an ounce
Harts-horne burnt,
Cum Arabicfburnt,
fed Coral burnt,
Tragacanth,
sCcacia,
Hypodfiis,
Balauflims,
Mafitch,
Gum lacca wajhed.
BlacfPoppy feeds rofied, ofeach two

drams and twofcruples.
Franfnfence,
Saffron,
Opium, ofead] two drams.

With a fufficieht quantity of Mucilage
of the feeds of Fleawon drawn in Vlan-
tane water, make them into Troches ac-
cording to art.

Culpeper.’] They were invented to
dop fluxes of Blood in any part of
the Body, the terms in Women, the
hemorrhoids or Piles 5 they alfo help
Ulcers in the bread and Lungs. The
Dofe is from ten grains to a fcraple.

Trochlfci de Cypheoxfor Allthrldate.
Pagetja. Latin. >

Colledg.] Take ofpulp of faifins
of the Sun,

Cyperus,
Turpeniine} ofeach three ounces.
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Mirrh,
fqtunanth, ofeach an mnce and an

half.
Calamus romaticus nine drams,
fipots of round Cyprus,
Indian Spicknard,
Cajfia. Lignea,Juniper berries.
Bdellium,
matjpalthus or mod of *Aloes, two

drams and anhalf.
Saffron one dram,

Clarified Honey as much as is fufficient
Canary Wine a little : Let the Mirth

and Bdellium be ground in a Matter
With the mine, to the thickyiefi of liquid
Honey, thenadd the Turpentine, then
thepulp of fiaifons, then the Pouders ;

at laft with the Honey, let them all be
''made into Troches.

Culpeper.] It is excellent good a-
gainft inward Ulcers in whatpart of
the body foever they be. It is chiefly
*dedin Compofitions,as Treacle and
Methridate.

Fertues newly added.
They are good to expell wind

move the urine and courfes, to caufe
affefh colour in the face, to help a
linking breath,to open obftruftions,
ftrengthen the Liver, Spleen, Head,
ftomach, and other internal parts, to
Prevent putrefaflion ofhumors, and
to refill Venom and al venomous dif-
*afes. Their dofe may be one Temple
or half a dram, or two fcruples ac-
cording as occafion fhall require in
White Wine or in Sack. v

Trochifci de Eupatorio. Page 153. Lat.
Or, Troches of Maudlin.

Colledg.] of the juyee of
Maudlin made thick.
Manna, ofeach an ounce,
fied Rpfes half an ounce,
Spodium threedrams and an half,
Spicfnard three drams,
Rhubarb,
-Afarabacca roots,

. feeds, ofeach two drams.bet the JVard, nnis feeds, and fipfes,
e beaten together ; the Spodium, _>Afa-"‘fbcicea, and Rhubarb by themfeives i

fen mix the Manna,and juyee ofMau-fai in a Mortar, ad the pouders, and
n h new juyee make it into I'roches.

. Culpeper.] Obftruflions, or ftop-F lngs, and {welling above nature,
otfi of theLiver and fpleen, are cu-

by the inward taking of thefe
inches, and difeafes thereof com-

as yellow and black jaundice,
,

e beginning ofdropfies, &c. Take
etri as Trocnes of Wormwood.

r °ehes of Gallia Mofchata. Page.
ij 3. Latin.

Takp of Wood of yilots,

fine drams,
timbergreece three drams,

dram,
With Mucilage of Gum Tragacanth
made in fiofe water,maky it into Troches
according to art.

Culpeper.'] They ftrengthen the
brain and heart, and by confequence
both vital and animal fpirit, and
caufe a Tweet breath, They are ofan
extream price,therefore I pals by the
Dofe.

Trochifci Gordonij. Page 133. Latin.

Colledg.] Tafe of thefour greater
coldfeeds husked.

Seeds of white Poppies,
Mallows,
C otton,
Purfain,
Quinces,
Myrtles,
Gum Tragacanth> and
SArabicky
Fifiick-nuts,
Sugar candy,
Penidsy
Liquarts y

French-barley,
M ufflage of Flea-toon feeds.
Sweet blanched, of each

two drams.
Bole-armenicf,
Dragons-blood,
Spodium,

fed Rofes,
Mirrh, of each halfan ounce.

With a fufficient quantity ofHydromel,
make it into Tr°(hes according to an.

Culpeper.] They are held to be
very good in Ulcers of the bladder,
and al other inward Ulcers whatfo-
ever, and cafe Leavers coming there-
by, being ofa fine cooling, ilippefy
heating nature. You may mix half a

: dram of them with fyrup of Marfa
mallows, or any other fyvup or wa-
iter appropriated to thefeufes : they
| eafe the pains of the ftomach much.
They have left out the lour lefl'er
cold feeds, ofeach two drams, and
altered fome of the quantities of the
reft.

Vertues newly added.
Befides the Vertues fpecified, they

are good againft fpirting of Blood,
coughs proceeding from not and fait
Rheum, flux of the courfes over vio-
lent, proceeding from Acrimony of
the blood, bleedings at the Nofc
over plentiful. They are good againft
Dyfenteries, overflowing of the Hae-
morrhoids and the Whites, and a-
gainfta Gonorrhsea fimpleor viru-
lent. Alfo they prevent Barrennefs
proceeding from the overgreat heat
and acrimony of the womb and un-
rulynefs of its expulfire faculty, and
from the acrimony and thinnefs of

the mans feed, and that inability in
fome men to retain their feed, tiij
theycan accomodate their Yard for
a fitting injection thereof into the
field ofNature, or Parfiey bed, as our
women do very elegantly phraze it ;

which arifesfrom vehemency ofde-
fire, thinnefs and acrimony of the
feed, feebienefs of the retentive fa-
tuity in the feminal Veffels and oyer
foon or over frequent and violent ce-
lebrations of the Aftions of genera-tion.

Trochifd hedycroi, Or BeautifyingTrochisks of Galen. Page 134.Latin.

Colledg.] Take of orTellow Saunders,
Leaves of Maffick,
{{pots of of each two

drams.
Khapontic\,
Cofius,
Calamus >Aromaticus,
Wood of Atloes,
Cinnamon,
Squlnanth,

Opobalfamim,or Oyl ofNutmegshy
exprefion, of each three drams.

Cafia Lignea,
Indian leaf or Mace,
IndianSpicfnard,
Mirrh,'
Saffron ofeach fix drams,
-Amomus or Cardamoms the ’efi ays

ounce and an half,
Ma filch a. dram.
Canary wine as much as is fufficient.

Let the Mirr h be iiffolved in the wine,
then add the Mafiich and .Saffron- well
beaten, then the Opobalfiemum ; then
the refiin p°ttder, and with the wine,
make them up imo Troches,and dry them
gently.

Culpeper.] They are very feldom or
neverufidbut in other compofiri-
ons ; yet naturally they heat cold
ftomachs, help digeftion, ftrengthen
the heart and brain.

ffertuesnewly added.Thefe feem as their name imports
tohave been invented to help the co-
lor ofyoung people that Hand upon
their prefermentin way ofMarriage.
For by ftrengthening the ftomach.
Liver and fpfecn, and by cheering
the Heart, they may wel breed a frelh
color in ail that fhal frequently ufe
them, efpecialiy after bleeding, pur-
ging, Vomiting, and fach like reme-dies preroifed, as occafion and the
method ofhealing fhalrequite. Thedole to thefe intents may be one
fcruple, half a dram or two Temples
in white wine, Sack or Wormwoodwine. They do alfo move the Cour-
ts and Hemorrhoids in perfons di£.
pofed to that evacuation, open ob-
ftru&ions, and refill venom and all

: Venemous difeafes. They are good
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gainfta Oinking breath and againft
worms.

Trochifct FJyfterici. Page 134.
Latin.

Colledg.] Take ofJtfafcetidd,
Galhamm,of each two drams and an

half.
Myrrh two drams,
Caftoreum a dram and an half,
Roots of and
Long Birthrvort,
Leaves ofSavin,
Feaverfew,
jNep, ofeach one dram.
Dittany halfa dram.

With either the juyce or decoEhon of
Rue, mafe it into Troches according to

art.

Culpeper.-] Thefe are applied to
the foemihine gender ■, help fits 01

the mother, expel both birth and af-
ter-birth, clenfe women alter labor,
and expel the reliques of a carelefs
Midwife. Search what other com-
petitions are appropriated to the
fame purpofe ; you may find them in
the Table at the latter end of the
Book, and then you may add hall a

dram of this to them.
Thofe that would give help agamtt

all Infirmities, let them read thefe
Books ofmine, of the laft Edition,
•viz. Riverine, Rialanus, Sennertus,
yJlingut, Johnfton, and phjftckjor
the Poor.

Trochifd deLigno yfloes. Page 134,
Latin. Or Troches ofWood,

of Aloes.

Colledg. Take ofWood ofsiloes.
Red Rofes, of each two drams.
Maftich,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
IndianSpicfnard,
RJutmegs,
parftep feed.
Cardamoms thegreater and leffer,
Cuhebs,
Gallia Mofchata,
Citron peels,
Mace, ofeach one dram and an half,
ylmbergreefe,
Musfof each halfafcruple.

With Money of Raifins make it into
Troches.

Culpeper.] It ftrengthens the heart
ttoipach, and liver, takes away heart-
qualms , faintings, and ftinking
breath, and refifieth theDrop fie. The
Rich may take half a dram in the
morning.

yertues newly added.
Thefe expel wind, ttrengthen the

appetite, move Urine, and provoke
to generation and conduce to fruit-
lulnefs therein, feafoixably admim-
ftrsd.

Trochifii e Mryvha. Page 135.Latin.
OrTroches ofMyrrh.

Colledg. Talp ofMyrrh three drams.
Meal ofLupines five drams,
Maddirroots,
Leaves of Hue,

Wild M ints.
Dittany of Crtet,

Cummin feeds,
M'fitfxtida,
Sagapen.
Opopanax, of each two drams.

Difjolve the Gums in yVine, wherein
M ugwort hath been boylei, or elfe Juni-
per Berries, then add the reft, and with
juyceofMugwort make them into Tro-
ches according to art.

Culpeper. They provoke the terms
in women, and that with great cafe
to fuch as have them come down
with pain. Take a dram of thembea-
ten into ponder,in a fpoonful or two
of fyrup of Mugwort, or any other
compolition tending to the fame
puvpofe, which the Table at latter
end wil direft you to.

yirmes newly added.
They open Obftruftions, expel

wind, move Urine, bringawy Gra-
vel, hinder pntrefa&ion of humors,
and invite and exhort a {negligent
Husband to dig and fow in his parf-
ley bed.

Siefdt Plumbo. Page 13f.Latin.
Or, SiefofLead.

Colledg.] Ta\e of Lead burnt and
wajfsed.

Brafi burnt,
.Antimony,
Tutty wajhed.
Gum Mrablclpand

Tragacanth ofeach an ounce.
Opium halfa dram,

yyith Rofe water, make them being
beaten and ftfted, into Troches,

Culpeper.] Itfils up and cures Ul-
cers in the eyes, ifyou put into them
( fay Authors ) but in my Opinion
*tis but a feurvy Medicine.

Trochifd Polyldx of
Page 135;. Latin.

Colledg.] Take of Pomegranate flo-
wers twelve drams,

Roch album three drams,
prankincenfe,
Myrrh, of each halfan ounce.
Chalcanthumtwo drams,
Bulls Gallfix drams,
Aloes an ounce,

yPitb auftcre wine, or juyce.of Night-
Jha.de or plantane,.make theminto Tro-
ches according to art. - .

Culpeper.’] They arc very good
they fay, being outwardly applied,
both in green wounds and ulcers. I
fancy itnot.

Venues newly added.

Thefe do clenfe the putrefied fJelh
of Ulcers, and help the healing of
Wounds, being ofa drying, clenling
and fattening nature.

Trochifct de Rhabarbaro. Page 13J.Latin. Or, Troches of
Rhubarb.

Colledg.] Take of Rjmbarb ten
drams-

Juyce ofMaudlinmadethick.
Bitter Almonds, of each half ah

ounce.
Red Royer three drams,
Roorr ofAfarabacca,
Maddir,
Indian Sp'uknard
Leaves ofFV'orn.'Wood,
Seeds ofAmis and

Small age, of each one dram.
VPithwine in which yyormwood hath
been hoy led, make them into Troches ac*
cording to an.

Culpeper.'] They gently clenfe the
Liver, help the yellow Jaundice, and
other difeafes coming of choller and
ftoppage of theLiver. Youmay take
a dram of themevery morning, or if
you lift not to take them alone, beat'
them into pouder, and mix them
with white Wine.

yenucs newly added.
They help obttmftions, pains,and

preternatural fwellings of the Liver,
and are good in all old difeafes an-
ting from thediforder of thatBowel.
They are frequently given after pur-
gation inDropfies, Cachexies, and
fuch liketTifeafes of theLiver (as is
fuppofed ) one dram or one dram
and an halfor two drams being mix-
ed conferve of Cichory flowers three
ounces,and fo with fyrup of the ope-
ning roots or of the juyceof Cicho-
ry, or of Cichory with Rhubarb
made into an Eicftuary, whereof the ,
Patient takes the quantity of a Nut-
meg in the morning and at four in
the afternoon and drinkafter it one
draught of Wormwood beer or a
Glafs ofWormwood wine.

Trochifct defantalis. Page 139.Latin.
Or, Trochisks ofSanders.

Colledg.] Take ofthe three Sanders,
ofeach 'one ounce.

Seeds of Cucumbers,
Guards,
Chulls,
Purflain,

Spodium, ofeach halfan e&ncf.
Red Kofis [even drams,
Juyce ofQarhrr'usfix drams.
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halfan ounce,

Camphire one dram.
With Purflain water make it into Tro-
ches.

Culpeper.] The Vermes are the
fame with Troches ofSpodium?both
of them harmlefs.

Venues newly added.
They ftrengthen the liver difeafed

bycholler and hot humours. They
mitigate and digeft choller, and fit it
for expurgation. They are good in
fpittings of blood, overflowing of
the Courfes or whites,confumpnons
andhectickfeavers ; in coughs pro-
ceeding from over thin and fharp
humors. Alfo they temper the acri-
inony of the feed, help Gonomireas
methodically adminiftred, and bridle
troublefome and irregular aicitati- j
ons to carnal copulation.

Trochifichi de fcilla ad Theriacam. Pag.
136. Latin. Or, Troches of

Squils for Treacle.

Colledg. J Take a fpuil gathered a- j
bout the~beginning of July, °fa middle ]
bignef, and the hard part to which the i
final roots fief, warp it up inpafl, and j
bafe it in an Oven, till thepafl be dry, 1-and the fquil tender, which you may
kpow by piercing itwith a woodenfief,
or a bodkin ; then take it out and brtufe
it in a mortar, adding to e very pound of
the fquil, eight ounces ofwhite Orohus,
or red cicers in pouder s then makeit
into Troches, ofthe weightof two drams
apiece ( your hands being anointed with
Oyl ofKofis j dry them on the top of the
houfe, opening toward the South, hi the
Jbadow, often turning them till they be
»e/ dry, then Igsep them ina pettier or

&lafi vejfel.
Venues newly added.

Thefe are prepared as the tide
Rews for an ingredient into Treacle,
their Vertue the fame with that of
kinds \\ hereofthey ate made, which
you may fee in the Catalogue offim-
ples, and in Vinegar of fquils and
honey of fquils, formerly deferibed.

troches of Spodium. Page 156. Lat.

Cqlledw. Taly of red Profit twelve
drams.

Spodium ten drams.
Sorrel feed fix drams.
Seeds ofPurflain and coriander,ficep-

ed in Vineger and dried.
Pulp of Stumach, of-each two drams

and an half,
Wlnte (larch tofied, >

Balaufiines,

Barberries, of each two drams.
Gum Arablclg tofied one dram and

an half.
fhl, Juyce of imrife Crapes, make it
hito Troches.

, Culpeper.'] They are of a fine cool- !
! ing binding Nature, excellent in fea- !

vers coming ofehoiler, efpecially if
they be accompanied with a loofe-
nefs, they alfo quench third. Yoii
may take half a dram, either by
themfelves, or in any other conve-

, nient Medicine.
1 Verases newly added.

Thefe help Coughs, fpittings of
blood, dyfentcrics and violent fluxes
of the belly being ufed according as
Art and the Method of healing re-
quires. They ftop the coutfes.
Whites, and Gonorrhea. They
code the acrimony of the feed, and
aflavvage unbridled luft.

Trochifci de terra Lemnla. Page 137.
Lat. Or, of the precious earth

of the Ifland Lemnos,
-

j Colledg. Take ofEarth ofLemnos,
B ole-Armvnicly,

1 Acacia,
j Fiypocifiis,
I Gum Arabicftofied,

Dragons blood,
! White Starch ,

I l{ed ffofs,
j fteds,

! Bloodfione,
Bed Coral,
Amber,
Balaufiines,
Spodium ,

purflain feeds a little tofled,
Olibanum,

Harts- horn burnt,
Cypref Nuts,
Saffron, of each two drams.
Blal\ Poppy feeds, j;
Gum Tragcanth,

/Pearls of each one dram and an half.
Opium prepared one dram, j

With jityce of Plantane, make it into
Troches.

Culpeper. Indeed in external ap- j
plications, ifan inflamation, orfea- j
ver be, I think it be better with Opi- \
urn than without, elfe better without
than with it. It was invented to flop
blood in any part ofthebody, and
for it has excellent. Well then, for
the bloody flux, take half a dram of
them inwardly ( being beaten info
pouder) in red Wine every morning j
for ! Tufting ofblood, ufe it in like
manner in Plantan water ; for piling
ofblood; in jeft it into the bladder; j
for bleeding at the nofe, either liiuff
it up, of anoint your forehead with
it mixedwith Oyl : for the immode-
rate flowing ofthe terms, ip)eft it up
the Womb with a fyringe, but firft
mix, it with Plantane water ? for the
hemorrhoids o t-wounds, apply it to :

! the place bleeding.
Vertues newly added.

Thefe arc excellent in al peftilen-
tial and malignant difeafes, in bire-
inps ofvenemous Creatures and all

Ipoifons, they flop Rheums and,
coughs, all wage ipittmgs of blood

; ftlengthen the liomach, Liver,fpleen.
Head and all internal parts. They
caufe _ a llveet breath, kill wormesand hinder their bleeding. Tqcv af-
fwage the Gonorrhoea, are good indroplies,help fhortnefs ofmemory a-
riling from an over moiilure of the
Brain and Nerves. A ferupie orhalf
a dram may be taken in a bolus with
three drains ofconferve of Rofes, or
m a draught of Aligant as the occa-
bon lhal require. For the plague give
it witn borrage water two ounces
and hail an ounce of Treacle water.

Stef, or Eye falve ofFrantkincenfc
Page. 127. Lathi.

Colledg. Tafe ofFrankJncenfii
Lap. calamineiris,
' Pompholix, of each ten 'drams,

Certtfs forty drams.
Gum Arabicf.
Opin m, ofeachfix. drams.

With fair watermake it into Balls : dry
them and keep thanfor ufe.

Cidpcper ] Sief is a general term
whichthe Arabians give to aiiMedi-
cines appropriated to the Eyes, of
which this is one, and a good one to
dry tip R, hewins there.

Virtues newly added.
It is a goodSalve for bleared and

rheumatick eyes fuch as ir feems the
Eyes of Leah were, one ofthe wives
of Jacob. When you would dire.ft
the ufe thereof,let the patient ferap*
a quantity into l a fine rag, and tic it
up in a noduj, and dip it into white1rolewatcr and there' with pat and
bath the eyes. Or mingle halfa dram

j in pouder with the white of an Eggbeaten with rofewater, and fpredic

upon two rags and lay over the pa-
tients eyes, when he lies down to

| deep. Thcle and fuch like medica-
■ments mull be applied after the hu-
jmors have been prepared, digefted
purged, derived, revelled according
to art, and after blood letting, cup-
ping &c. as occafion Gial require
and as the Art of Healing "rialTu-
gged, without which art he dial prove
but an arrogant and mifeheivons,
Cocks-comb, thatwilgP about to
adminifter the medicaments in this
book ; and which Art he may leani

j if he be not an idle and covetctrvi
drone,from the writings of Vefli ■■ s
Pjolanus , Johnson, PJvcrhts, Se. .r-
--tus, and Phyficfi for the poor in the
Englilb tongue now by Gods proyi-

’ deuce extant, in.which regard al. ig-
norant Qua!kfalvers and ejnpericks

; dial be jufUy accountable ‘before
j God, for theirblind and giddy pra-

! ftifes, having means to become more
! undetflanding, if they had the brains
Care and conference to make ufe
thereof. And they that cannot or
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wil not take pains to underhand the
Books aforefaid, are not fit to offici-
ate as Surgeons at Sea and in the
camp, nor to fupply the room of a
learned Phyfitian in the Country or
once fo much as to look upon a fick
perfon in reference to his cure. And
let this warning fuffice once for all.
Nor let him that knows not how to
life them in due time and place fay
that the Vcrtues of the medicaments
are over boafted when he finds not
the delired effcft. The Hammer ofa
dock hath the faculty to ftrike the
hours, but it muft be in conjunction
with the other parts and wheeles of
the clock, which muft be wound up
and kept going- He that flial fet a
hammer to a bell and without more
a dee expcCi that it wil ftrike the
hours without any other parts and
appurtenances of a clock, wil find
himfelfdeceived : and fo it is with
Empivkksin the ufe ofmedicarnentsj
though it is a real Vertue and ufe of
Iron,"that being duely ordered,fitted
and applied amethodical way, it wil
ftrike the hours upon a Bell.

Troclnfii e Violis folutivi. Page-. T37-
Lat. Or, Troches of Violets

folutive.

Colledg.] of Violet flow-
ers meanly dry,fx drams.

Turbith one ounce and an half.
Jnyce of 'Liqmris,
Scammony,
Manna, ofeachnvo drams.

With fyrup of Violets* make It into
Troches.

Venues newly added.
Thcfe are fitted to purge water

and grofs Phlegme together with
choller. They expel wind. They
cannot have any bad tall: and may
therefore fitly be given the Quantity
ofone fcruple to children to eat, that
have greatbellies, and are troubled
with worraes. Their dofe may be to
two fcruples or a dram in ruftick and
labouring bodies, in cafe of Worms,
chollick-, dropfies and oppreflion of
the Lungs by flegm. They may be
made into tables. They are a pretty
invention in my opinion for chil-
dren and nice perfons, in regard of
the convenience of carrying about a
man in journeying, in which cafe
t?t “ V are not fubjeCl to any milcar-
i’C: or (polling, as fyrups, Hlcclua-
riin.-. Pills &t. "are.

Trochifci de Vipera ad Theriacam.
Or, Troches of Vipers

for Treacle.

Colledg.] Take of the flefij of Vi-
pert, the shjn, entrals,

head, fat, and
tall being taken away, boyled in water
with Dill, and a Huhfait* tight smees:

white bread twice bailed, grated and fif-
ted, two ounces : make it into Troches,
your hands being annointed with Opo-
balfamim, or Oyl of Nutmegs by ex-
preffion, dry them upon a fieve my
ned the bottom upwards in an open
place, often turning them till they are
wel dried, thenpm them in a glafi or
Jione pot glared, flopped clofe, they will
keep ayeer, yet if it far better to make
Treacle, not long afteryou have made
them.

Culpeper They expel poyfon, and
are excellent good, by a certainfym-
pathedcal vertue, for fuch as are bit-
ten by an Adder.

Venues newlyadded.
They are good in the plague and

all malignant difeafes, in all difeafes
of the skin, as fcabs, maungyncs,Le-
proiie, tetters, morphewes. They
quicken the fight, refrefh the colour
help cough,preferve from the dropfie
and help to cure the fame. They are
good againftthe Venereal murren,
thicken the feed, and incite afleepy
Husband to dig and manure his par-
iley-bed; and an extravagant whore-
haunter to drain his Marrow and
Brain through his conduit pipe. I
have heard it reported ofa great La-
dy over much given to Venereal em-
bracements, that being anatomized
after her death, her Brain was found
confirmed, though fbe was in the
prime of her age. And ifI forget
not the ftory, (he was a great Lover
of viper wine, which is of the fame
faculties with the Trochisks afore-
faid. I could name her, but being a
brave woman and a perfon of worth
otherwife, and wife forae time to a
Gallant Gentleman, I fhal bury her
name in filence as to this ftory.

Trochifci de Caflo. Page. 138.
Latin, Ox-, Troches ofAgnus

Caftus.

Colledg.] Take ofthefeeds of nus
Cafhis.

Lettice,
Red Rofe flowers*
JBalauflines, ofeach a dram.
Ivory,
White timber*
Belc-armenicf waffjedin Jfnotgrafl

water, two drams.
Plantane feedsfour fcmples,
Sajfafras two fcmples.

With mufjilage ofcjuincefeeds extraßcd
in water of water-lilly flowers* let them
be made into Troches.

VenUcs newly added.
They are good to ftop the Gonor-

rhea firnple or Virulent being feafo-
nably adminiftred.Thcy abatethe flux
°fwhites, and the courfes in women
being over flowing. They flay bleed-
ings at the Nofe, fpittings ofblood,
and coughs. They arc goodfor thofc

who (abhorring tHe infolent ufurpa-
tionand domineering of Wives cau-
fed for want of the fitting & juft Re-
medy of Divorce & allowance ofPo-
ligamy 5 and countenanced by the
unmanly condefcenlion and dotage
of the GeneralityofHusbands in this
Nation and Age wherein we live) re-
fol ve to enjoy the happy freedom of
a fingle life, without the vexation of
carnal delires, and danger offcandal
which might thence arifc : Por they
Quench and dry up the feed, and a-
bate the acrimony thereof, and ftop
its turgency and motion, and confe-
quently do highly favour chaftity-
The dofe is one fcruple, halfa dram
or two fcruples, or a dram if need be
in lettuce water, morning and even-
ing, or in conferve ofred rofcs.

TROCHES.
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Trochifci lexherij. Renodaeus.

Colledg.] Take ofthe roots of Gen*
tian.

Tormentilj
Orris Florentine*
Zedoary, of each two drams.
Cinnamon*

Cloves,
Mace, ofeach halfa dram.
Angelica Roots three drams.
Corianderfeeds prepared,
kpfes, of each one dram.
Dryed Citron pills two drams.

Beat them al into ponder , and with jnyce
of Liquoris foftnedln Hippocras , fix
ounces, make them intofoft fafl, which
you may form into either Troches orfinal
I{owls, whichyoupleafe%

Culpeper.'] Itpreferves and ftreng-
thens the heart exceedingly, helps
faintings and failings ofthe vital fpi-
rits,renfts poyfon and the peftilence:
and is an excellent Medicine for fuch
to carry about them whofe occafions
are to travel in peftilential places and
corrupt air,, only taking a very final
quantity now and then.

Troches of*Annisfeeds. Mefue.

Colledg.] Take of feeds,
JHyce of Maudlin made thic\, of

each two drams.

Seeds of DU*
Spicknard*
Maftich,
Indian leafe or Mace*
Leaves of Wormwood)

farahaccA*

Smallage*
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Bitter yilmonds, of each half a

dram,
tloes two drams.

Juyce of Wormwoodfo much as is fuf-
fieient to make it into Troches according

art.
Culpeper.'} They open obftruftions

of the liver, and that very gently,and
help therfore difeafes coming there-
of, quartan Agues. You can fcarce
do amifs in taking them ifthey plea!
hut your pallat.

'trochifci Diarhodon. Mefue.

Colledg.] Takp «fthe Flowers ofred
Rpfis fix drams.

Spickyiard,

Wood of siloes, of each two drams.
Licjuorh three drams,
Spodium one dram.
Saffron half a dram,

Mafilch two drams,
Make them up into Troches with white
TPine according to an.

Culpeper. They wonderfully cafe
feavers coming offlegm, as quotidi-
an Feavers, Agues,Epialos, &c. pains
in the belly.

Trochifci deLacca. Mefue,

Colledg.] TaUp of Cunt Lacca clen-
fed,

Juyce of Liquoris.
Maudlin,
Wormwood,

tnadi- thick^
Rhubarb,
Long Binhwovt,
Coffm,
Bitter ilmonds ,

Maddir,
nnis, v

Smallage,
S cheenanth, ofeach one dram.

With the Decofiion ofßinhmrt, Sch<c-
nanth, or the juyce of Maudlin, or
Wormwood, make them into Troches ac-
cording to art.

Culpeper.} It helps flopping* of
the Liver and Spleen, and Feavers
thence coming i it expels wind,pur-
geth by urine, and refills dropfies.
"The dole is between hall a dram, and
a dram, according to the age and
flrength of the Patient.

Pafiilli ytndronis. Galen.

Take ofPomegranate fiomrs
ten drams.

Copperis twelve drams.
"unripe Galls,
ttirthwort)
Frankincenje}ofeach an ounce.
Gillum,
Myrrh} cfeach halfan ounce.

Mify two drams.
With eighteen ounces ofred wine make
it into Trochesaccording to an.

Culpeper. This alibis appropria-
ted to wounds, ulcers, and fiflulaes ;

it clears the ears, and repreiTeth all
excreffences of flcfti,clenfeth the filth
of the bones.

Trochifci Mufie. Galen,

Colledg.] Takp ofyfllum,
siloes,

Copperis,
Myrrh, of each fix drams.
Crocomagma,
Saffron, ofeach three drams,
p omegranate flowers halfan ounce.

Wine and Honey, ofeach fo much as is
fufficient to make it up into troches ac-
cording to art.

Culpeper} Their ufe is the fame
with the former.

Crocomagma of Democrats. Galen.

Colledg. Takp of Saffron a hundred
drams,

tijd Kpfs,
Mirth, ef eachfifty drams,
white Starch,
Gum M(rabkh>of each thirty drams.

Wh te,f much as is fufficient to makp it
into troches

Culpeper.} It is very expullive,
heats and llrengthcns the heart and
flomach,

Troches T\f.mlch. Mcfue.

Colledg.] Take afthejuyee of Sorrel,
fixteen ounces. j

I{cd Epfe Leaves, an ounce,
Mlnle berries, two ounces,

Boy I them a little together, Andfirain
them, add to the DecoElion, Galls well
beaten, three ounces : hoyI them again
a'little,then put in thefefollowing things |

in fine ponder :

Take of red fofes an ounce,
Tellow Sanders, ten drams,
Gum an ounce and an

half.
Sumach,
Spodium, ofeach an ounce.
Mink Berries four ounces.
Wood of yikes,
(loves,
Mace,
Nutmegs, ofeach halfan ounce.
Soivr Grapes feven drams.

Mix them altogether, and let them dry
upon a (lone, and grind them again in-
to ponder, and make them into fmall j
troches with one dram of Camphire, and j
fo muchRpfe Water as is fufficient, and
perfume them with fifteen grains of
Mash

Culpeper.] They {Lengthen the
flomach, heart, and liver, as alfo the
bowels 5 they help the colick, and
fluxes ofblood, as alfo bleeding at
the nofe, ifyou fault up the ponder
of them } disburden the body offait,
fretting, cholerick humors. You
may carry them about you, and take
themat your pleafure.

Troches of Rpfis.

Colledg.3 Tape ofred Rpfis half Ail
ounce,

Wood of _y.floes, two drams,
Mafilch a dram and an half,
Roman Wormwood,
Cinnamon,
Indian Spickyiard,
Ca[Ua Lignea,
Schenanth, ofeach one dram.

Old Wine, and Decofiion of the five e*
pening Roots, fo much as isfufficient t§

make it into Troches according to art.

Culpeper.} They help pains in the
flomach, and ill digeftion, the illiacfc
paffion, Heftick Feavers and Drop-
fie, in the beginning, and caufe 3
pood color. "Ufe themlike the for*
met. .

mrochijci Diacorallion.

Colledg. Take of
Red Coral, ofeach an ounce,
Balaufiins,
Terra Ltmnia,
White Sarch, ofeach halfan ounce.
flypod fits.
Seeds efHenbane,
Opium, ofeach two drams.

Juyce.ofPlantanefo much as is fuffiejf
to make them into Troches according t«\
dirt.

Culpeper] Thefealfo flop blood*
, help the bloody flux, flop the terms,

! and are a great help to fuch whole
| ftomachs loath their victuals, X fan-
cy themnot.

Trochifii Diafitrmam. 1

Colledg.] Takp of thefeeds of Smd\
lage and

Bijhops weed, ofeach on ounce,
M"nnis and
Fennel feeds, ofeach halfan ounce.
Opium,
Cafiia Lignea, ofeach two drams* • f

With rain water, make it info "Xrochtf
according to art.

Culpeper*. Thefe
k
alfo tittd, eaft

Pain? help the Pleurifie.



Of the lifeof &~c.

Paftilli FJemoptoici,, ot cakes againft
fpitting of blood.

Colledg.J Take ofwhite Starch,
JHalauftins,
Earth of Samos,
Juyce ofHypocijiis,
Gum,
Saffron,
Opium, ofeach two drams.

With juyceofPlantane, make them into
Troches according to art.

Culpeper. The Operation of this
is like the former.

yertucs newly added.

Thefe were invented to flop fpit-
ting ofblood,and fo their name does
intimate. They are alfo good againfl
bleeding at the Nofe, againfl an o-
ver-great flux of the courfes. Whites,
or Hemorrhoids. The dofe is from
one fcruple to halfa dram, in con-
fei ve ofred Rofes.

Trochhk? of

Collcdg.] Take of choice +Agaric\
three ounce r,

Sal. gem. fix drams 3
Ginger two drams}

With Oxymelfimpltx, fo much as is fuf-
ficinti make it into Troches according to
*Art.

Culpeper. The Vermes of both
thefe are the fame with Agarick, on-
ly it may be more fafely given this
Way than any other. They elente the
brain offlegm, and the ftomacll of
tough, thick, vifeous humors. The
Dole is one dram at a time.

yertucs newly added.

Thefe are made be kept in a |
readinefs to compound other Medi-
caments, and are felclom ufed alone,
yet they may be taken alone, and wil
perform all the effects of Agarick,
which you may fee in the catalogue
offimples.- In a word they purge
thick flegm mixed with choler out of
the Plead : but efpecially they have
therepute to draw thick corrupt and
clammy humors- out of the bread.

OF THE

USE
O F

OYLS.&c
Culpeper.

BEfore I begin with their Oyls,
Oyntments, and Plaifters, give

me leave to fwerve a little from the
Colledges mode, I would but give
afew Rules for the Ufe of them, and
I had as good do it here as any
where j and to write but the truth,
many City Chyrurgcons that I have
talked with, are fcarce able to give a
reafon for what they do $ ’tis to be
feared, that thofe that live in the
Country, far remote, are far leasa-
ble. To do to all thefe a courtelie,
do I candidly deliver thefe Rules,
and let me never be accounted fo
bafety bred, as to forget thofe kind
Ladies and Gentlewomen that for
Gods fake help their poor wounded
m ohbors, the great God reward
t hem with a plentiful increafe of c-
flatein this world, and eternal Bea-
titude in that to come.

The chiefeft of all thefe Chyrurgi-
cal Antidotes, I fhall divide into
them twelve Chapters : which fhall
be treated of in this Order.

‘Of Medicines

t
Impelling 2

Sittracting 3
l{cf>lvlng 4
Emollient ,

y
Suppurating 6
Clcn/tng 7
Incarnati'ue 8
Searnfylng 9
Glutinative 1o
(atheretiefs 1 1

Stanching blood. 1 2,

Of Anodines.Chap. I.

SUch Oyls, Oyntments, and Plai-
fters, aseafepain, arc called by

Phyfitians . •

All pain is caufed by heat or din-
ners, or both ; for moifture feldom,
unlefs heat be joyned with it,caufeth
pais;

Anodines, «dfo fome divide into

Proper, and Improper ; Improp ei

Anodines ( ifa man may call them
Aaodines ) they cal JVarconcks, f°r
I allure you ifcrabbed words would
cure difeafes, our Phyfitians would
come behind none in the world : thc
truth is, thefe words were borrowed
from Galeri} and are Greek words,
and Galen writiting in his Mother
Tongue, they were underhood well
enough there ; ours retain the fame
words, only to blind peoples Eyes,
that fo they may not pry into the
Myliery of their Monopoly, for then
all the fatwere in the fire. But to
proceed.

Proper Anodines, areeither tem-
perately Hot, or temperately Cold.

Plot Anodincs are :

Oyl offvveet Almonds, Linfeed-
Oyl, Oyl of Eggs, Oyl ofgt. Johns-
wort. Hen Greafc, Ducks Greafe,
GoofeGreafe, Chamomel, Melilot,
Fenugreek feeds. Dill, Bay leaves and
berries, juniper berries, Rolemary,
Oyls and Oyntments made of them;
Oyl of Earth-worms, Oyl ofElder,
Wax, Turpentine, Oyntment of
Marfhmallows, Marti
Pyefumplvum, Qxycroceum.

II any external part of your bo-
dy be pained, thefe, or any of thefe
made into fomentations, applied TO
the part pained, or into Pul tides, or
Oyls,or Oyntments by adding Flogs
greafe, or Plaifters by adding Wax,
orRozin, or both to the Oyntment;
eafe pain.

But iftogether with the pain there
be inflamat;ion, thenAnodines of a
cooler Nature are more convenient,
fuch be Oyl Omphacine, Oyl of
Olives prefied from them before
they be ripe, Poppies, Rofes, Vio-
lets, pellito ry of the wail, Fleawort :

thefe or any of thefe made into Pul-
tides, Oyls,Oyntments, or Pi aide vs,
Oyntments, ofRofes, Vn<ruentttm al-
bum, Pepdeon, Eyfrigerans Calenh
&c.
Improper Anodincs, or Narcoud'y?
which you plc.de, are Medicines of
another nature, and fcarce fit for a
vulgar ufe ; til! they have learned
more skil in Phyfick than yet they
have ; yet be pkafed to confider,
that in taking away pains three
things are to be confidered ; The
Caufe, the Pain, the Part pained.
To thefe areMedicincs appropriated,
for forae take away the Caufe, but
thefe belong not to my prefent
fcope ; others take away the Pain,
and meddlenot with the caufe, as
thofe proper Anodines I mentioned
befora ; and fome take away neither
Caufe nor Pain, but only ftupifie the
fences, that fo it cannot be felt.
Thefe are to be ufedwith abundance
of skil and difcrction, and never but
in cafes ofnecefllty,when the pain is
fo vehement that Nature is not abk
to bear it, or a Feavcr thereby threat-



Of the Ufe ofOyls, &c£
Of this Nature* and for this

tile arc JVdreotichy.
Of thefefome are litnple : As,
Mandrakes, Henbane, Poppies,

Opium, Lattice, Sengrecn, Night-
shade, Camphure, Hemlock, &c.

Compound are : Oyls and Oynt-
Ulcnts ofthefe ; philonium PerficumfhilonhmKomamm, PiluUe Cym-
gloffo, or Pills of Hounds-tongue,
Piluhe e Styrace ; and mollOpiates
you meet withal in the Difpcnfa-
tory.

Chap. 2. Of Impelling Medicines.

BY Repelling, or RepulAve Medi”
cines I mean, cither,

i. Such as a cold quality put
back the humor. Or,

2. Such as by binding, drengthen
the part afflicted.

They are in 5 i. Hot And binding.
quality: It. Cold and binding.

They are divided into Simple, and
Compound.

Simple ßepercufives (whichis a-
Ootherterm they have )

r Mild
are ) Strongb and bindingiHot £S 51

Mild Repulfivet are : Rofes, En-
dive, Lettice, Sorrel, Navel-wort,
Purflain, Violets,Water-lillies, cold
Water,Whey, Coriander,Cynkfoyl,
Trefoyl, Pellitory of the wal,Apples,
Pears, whites of Eggs, Hors-rail,
Woodbine.

Strong are : Teazels, Shepheards
pUrfe, Plantane, .Nightfhade, sen-
green,or Houflcek,Melones,Guovds,
Citruls, Duckmear, Fleaworr, Myr-
tles, Quinces, Pomegranate rinds
and flowers, Sanguis Draconih Pop-
py, Opium, Bole-armeniack, C erufs,
Term Sigittqta,Lead burnt, and not
burnt, Cyprefs Nuts.

Hot and binding: Comfry the
greater, Wormwood, Centaury,
Horehound, Cardamoms, Cyperus
grafs,Calamus Aromaticus,the meal
ofLupines, and ofOrobus.

Compound are : The Oyls and
Oyntments of thefe, Refrigerant Ga-
Jeni, Unguentim Alburn Rhafis, Vn-
V*entum C'ttrimm, Vnguentum Papule

Vnguentum Deficcathum Rubrumy
Vnguentum Peßdrale, Diacalciteos.

Chap. 3. Of

ATtraclives (calledby the Greeks
Eleßica ) arc contrary toße-

i for the nature ofRepel-
ling, RepulAve, or Repercuflive Me-
'ficinesjis to drive from the Circum-
ference to the Centre, but of At-
tra£lives to draw from the Centre to
the Circumference.

They areall hot in temper, and of
thin parrs.

P I. iVaturaL Heat.
Attraftives 32 - Putrefaßion.

draw by b3 • Hidden Property•
C- PugaVacui.

I. Such as drawby fx. simple.
natural heat arc, \ z, Compound.

Simple an : Onions,Briony,Leeks,
Garlick ; and now you may know a
Reafonwhy the cutting of Onions
makes your Eyes run a water ; Birth-
wort, Spurge, Southernwood, Net-
tles, Aron, Gentian, Afphodel,
Bdellium, Opopanax, Euphorbium,
Watei-crefles, AlTafoetida, Xylobal-
famum, Carpobalfamum, Frankin-
fence, Mirrh, Marjoram, Rofemary
flowers Cabbage i Aquas vitas, Sea
water, Ammoniacum, Pitch, Bitu-
men, Calammth, Dittany, Milliard,
Afarabacca, Galbanum, Pellitory |
of Spain, Cantharides, Crowfoot, I
&c.

Compound are, ] The Oyls and
Oyntments made of thefe. Turpen-
tine, Oyl of Bricks, Oyl of Foxes,
Oyi ofEaies, Oyl of Dill, Oyl of
Rue, Peter Oyl, Oyl of Caftorium,
Oyl of St. Johns-wort, Oyntment
of Mrrego n-jMartiarum and Agrippa,
Mithridate and VeniceTreacle appli-
ed outwardly for Plaitiers, Diachy-
lon magnum, Diachylon cum Gnmmi, IA Plaifter ofMelilot,both Ample and i
Compound, Oxycroceum, with.ma- 1
ny others, which Reading and Dllli-
gence ( ifthey be gentlemen of your
acquaintance ) will help you ;to, and
furnifli you with. Such as drawby
Putrefaction are, All Turds in ge-
neral, efpeciallyPidgeons and.Goats
dung, Leaven, Old Cheefe, &c.

By hidden Property as they call it.
All purges in general, Amber, Vifcus
Omninus, or Mifleto, Peony, the
Load-ftone *, thefethey (poor fools,
being utterly ignorant of the Sympa-
thy and Antipathy of the Creation,
and by confequence of the Magne-
tick Vertue ofthings, upon which
theFoundation ofPliyfick is built j
cai them Hidden Qualities, and fo
give Phylick by rote, as a Parrot
ipeaks. I could ifI durft tei you of
common things obvious to the Eye
of every one, that have a far greater
Magnctick Vertue in them than the
Load-ftone; butlmuft be blent till
men learn to be Honefter: It is deny-
edme to writeall I know.

By Fnga Vacui, or driving away
Emptinefs,

It is a moft certain truth that na-
ture abhors Vacuum or Emptinefs,
neither is there fuch a thing in rerum
Natura , let Baptifia vanHelmont
fpeak his pleafure ; And this way do
Cupping-glafles,and HorfeLeaches
draw ; and thus may you draw with
a horn.

Chap. 4. OfßefoLving Medicines.

THefe the Greeks cal Dlaphore-
tica> the Latins, Carminativa

and thefe are ufed externally as well
as internally ; for it is the externalufe of Medicines we are to fpcak of
in this place.

Their Ufe is.
1 • To open the Pores.
2. To mabp the Humor thin.
3 • To E'vacmte them by Sweat.

They are,
I- Simple.
2. Compound}

The- Simple arc,
*. TVeaf.

,2. Strong.Weak are; Savin, Marjoram,Rofc-
mary. Origanum, Worm-wood, Me-
hiot, Arrachf Spicknard, Chamo-
mel, Dill, Annis, Cummin, Hyfop,Fumitory, Elder, DwarfElder, Vale-
rian, Southernwood, Worm-wood,
Fosnugreek,Rozin, al forts ofTurds,
Turpentine, old chcefe,Wine,ftrong-
water.

Strong arc : Dittany,Leeks,Onions
Garlick, Vincger, Aqua vitae, Pelli-
tory of Spain,all the hot feeds which
you may And ranked in Battalia at
the beginning of the Compounds,
Cinnamon, Chervil, Nut-megs,
Pepper,. Crowfoot. .

Compound are, Oyls,Oyntments >

and all Compositions of the former,
Oyl of Euphorbium, Oyntment of
Bales, Diachylon magnum, and cu:*t
Gummi, Emplaftrum Sec. Cymino ,

OxUroccstm , Emplaflmm de Baccis
laurij Of Mclilot. Oyntments, of
Agrippa, yEnegon, and Maniamm.

Chap. y. OfEmollients.

THc ufe ofEmollients, is to fof-
ten hard places, and bring

them to their priftine eftate,of which
we fpakc more at large in the Am-
ple?.

They are. S’ l - Common.

C2, Proper. >

Thofe are common, whofe genera!
operation is to foften hard fwellinss
and fuch parts and places of the
body, as are hardned by Congela-
tion.

They are Proper, whicn are ap-
propriated to peculiar humors, and
belong not to my fcope at prefent ;

for I intend not a Trcatife ofChy-
rurgery, but to give a Candle and a
Lanthorn, to light you through the
Oyls, Oyntments, and PI aiders ;

that you may fee what a nfft hath
hithertowrapped you in, andco-m-
-pafled you round about with,: fop
take this lor a general rile, and you
(if you have any Ingenuity in youj
mud needs confers, /onorancek en~
crocking and fecl\* Authority to
it: But iVifdem defires to hepublicly
and is alwaies juflified of her Chil-
dren.



Of the UJe of Oyls,
To proceed, confider that Emolli- 1

ems are more temperate than attva-
ftives, but lefs temperate than Sup-
puratives: ofwhich more in the next
Chapter.

Alfo take notice that if the tumor
be in any principal part of thebody,
mix your Emolients with Aftrin-
gents.

Emolients are either fimple or com-
mon.

Simple are ; Ahnoft, ifnot altoge-
ther, all Marrows,as ofa Stagg,fdog,
Horfe, Calfe, Bear, Man, Flog, Hen,
Goofe, Duck, Lion, Goat, &c. and
this book (if you have but wit e-
hough to be a Phyfitian ) this Book
I fay, if heedfully read and exami-
ned, wil fo furnith you with the vul-
gar rules, that you may be able to
underftand that, when God fhal en-
able me to put it forth. A man fhal
never know any thing of the myfle-
xies of his creator, til he knows him-
felfe 3 and he fhal never know him-
felf,Firft,Til he hath the hone fty free-
ly to impart to others, what God
hath freely revealed to him for the
pulick good 3 Secondly, Til he hath
theDifcretion to impart every thing
in its due feafon. But to proceed to

fimple Emollients where I left) Gum
Ampniacum,Bdellium, Opopanax,
Gaibanum, Turpentine, Rozin, Co-
lophonia, Pitch, the Emolient herbs
( you have them in rank and file, at
jhe beginning of .the compounds )

Lin-feed, Fenugreek feed, white Lil-
ly roots, Aftrach, Figs, Wheat and
Barley Meal, Malt, Flower, Sic.

Compounds are ; Oyls, Oyntraents,
and Plaifters, made ofal or any of
thefe, Oyl ofLillies,Oyl ofChamo-
mcl, Oyl of Earth-worms, Oyl of
Foxes,Oyntment of Marfh-mall-ows,
Refumptivum, Diachylon, cum multis !
alijs.

I fhal give.a notion or two, and
then I have done with this,(you had |
had thembefore had I not forgotten |
them and now before I go any fur-
ther let me advife thofe that intend
to reap any benefit by my writings,
to take a pen and ink, and note
down what ever they find of confe-

Sucnce in them3 for I know and they
tal find by experience 3 that once

writing of a thing, feates it better in j
the memory, then a hundred times
leading of if.)

*• The greafe ofall, ungelt males
is hotter,then the greafe either offoe-
males, or Eunuchs, as for example :

the greafe ofa Bui is hotter by far,
than either the greafe ofa Cow or
an Ox.

2.1 he greafe ofwild beafts,is hot-
ter then that offuch as ate tame or
doineftical, as thegreaie ofa wild
Cat is hotter than that ofa lioufe
.Cat: judg ye the like ofFowles, the 1
greafe ofa wild Duck) is hotter than j
that ofa tame. A word is enough to Jthe wife

Chap. 6. OfSupfnrail'vesj

THe Greeks cal thefe Peptica. the
Latins Maturamia. We had

fome talk about them amongftthe
fimples.

Their Office is by natural heat, to
bring the blood and iupcr.fiuous hu-
mors into matter, to help nature fo
to concoft a fuperfiuous humor, that
it may be fit to be caft out, to ripen it
as the vulgar proverb is.

Emplafticks are of this nature,
which we treated ofby themfelves in 1
the fimples, and may wel be reduced
to this Head. For,

Firft, Some clofe the pores of the
Body, and fo natural heat being kept
in is encreafed ; as the Sulphurious
vapors being kept in the Cloud turn
to real Fire, and that is that vve call
Lightning: So that corruptionof the
body being kept in together putri-
fies, and turns to matter.

Of this number ( for before we
told you what Emplafticks were in
general, now we tel you, what par-
ticulars are Emplafticks, and a little
ingenuity will find out more, by
viewing the qualities of thefe) of this
number I fay,arfeMallows,Marfhmal-
lows, yolks ofEgs, Turpentine, Ho-
ney,Amoniacum, Gaibanum,Labda-
num, Frankincenfe, liquid Styrax;

Secondly, As the former forced
nature to do the work, fo thefe help
nature in it, the former did it per ac-
cident, thefe per fie, viz. They are
friendly to nature, and confpire to-
gether with it to bring the fuper-
fluous matter to form; yea, to fuch
aform as may be caft out, and the
body afflifted may thereby be enfed.

Such fimples are, Marfh-mallow-
Roots, whiteLilly, roots ( which is

j the beft internal Medicines of Ga-
j Uns Method, which I know for fuch,
an life, for you mult note, That I

j chiefly fpeak ofexternal Medicinesj now jWheat, and Barley, and malt
Flower 3 Linfeed, Fenugreek feed,
Brank Urfine, or Bcars-breech, Figs,
Raifons, Currance, Dates, &c.

As for Compounds, I fhal not ufe
any diftinciion between them, they
that do one may happily do both to-
gether, there are befides Compounds

j made of thefe ( let me not forget
Oyls ofLillies, becaufe I fancy it)
Unguentum Bafilicon, Diachylon
fimplex, Diachylon magnum. Dia-
chylon cum Gumrni, a Plaifter ofmu-
cilages, your own genius, ifit be not
dul, wil Lite you with more.

Chap. 7. Of clenjing Medicines.

CLenfmg medicines! are fuch as
by a drawing quality, have

power to draw away purulent ex-
crements (which Chyrurgions call
the Sanies ofa wound ) or mattery
quality which arifethiu all wounds

after puirefadion, ( and then chy-
rurgians cal them Ulcers ) from the
center of the Ulcer, to the circum-
ference ; you have an ulcer, you
would fajn denfe it, for you muft
make it clean before you can heal it;
clenling Medicines were ordained
you for that end.
Ofthefc c i. Simple.
fome are, \ 2. Compound.

OfSimplest I. Weak,.'
fome are, i 2 • Strong.

WeaJ\ fimples are, Honey, Sugar,Sak,urinc,especially your own unne,
white Wine, thefe gently clenfe.ali
wounds and Ulcers ( which is in-
deed nothing clfe but a wound pit-trified/tis neither better nor worfe.)

Strongfimples are, Wormwood, A-
grimony, Betony, Smallage, Sou-
thven wood, Mirth,Aloes. Sarcocolla,
Turpentine, bitter Almonds, Vert-
degreece, B«llocks-Gall, Alicam-
pane, Briony, the Hoots ofAron, or
Cooko-pinries, Gentian, Hclleboie,
Ailum, Whey, Birthwoit, both long
and round.

Compounds are, Oyls and Oynt-
menrs of thefe, and what hath thefe
in them doth more or lefs 'denfe,Ox-
imel, Ungnemum Egift hi cum. &c.

Chap. 3. Jncarnatl-vts.

THe Greeks cal Incarnatives
Sarcotica, Their Office is to

dry,and change theblood that conies
to any part into the flefii.

They muftbe hot, and but hot in
the Hrft degree ; becaufe they mull
be friendly to nature, elfe they can-
not be helpful.

They muft al be dry,yet fo as thefe
mu ft not be a difference in their d ti-
ne fs ; for if the Ulcer happen in a
dry part of the body, the Sarcotick
muft be very dry, and thereforefome
of themare drying even to the fourth
degree : but if the part of the body
where they happen be moift, you
muft ufc Incarnatives, (
ticks, which you pleafe to call them
by ) that arc lefs drying.

According to the degrees of com-
parifon I fhal divide them into.

Mean.
Stronger,
Srronveft.

Mean are, Olibanum, Colopho-
nia, Maftich, Aloes, Barley McaL
malt flower, Fenugrcek-fqeds ; theft
ought to he applied to moift and de-
licate bodies.

Stronger are, Birthwort both long
and round. Orris, meal of Lupines,
and Orobus, thefe ought to be ap-
plied to dry bodies, "and hoiloW
wounds.

Strongeji arc, Centauryt
'

(l c greats
and lefler, burnt Lead, Myrrh, thef£

are appropriated to deep Ulcers.
Then according as formerly, I iM

divide them into fimple and com-
pound .* If you {catch the fimple
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you may there find their degree of
drinefs (and be fare of this, you can
*oofe nothing by diligence and fear-
chingj then as the Wound or Ulcer
abounds with raoifturs, folet your
•focarnatives be fuitablc for drinefs.

Simple Incarnativesare, Olibanura,Maftich, Aloes, Borax, Colophonia,
the meal ofLupines, Early, Orobus,
andmeal ofFenugreck,Beans, Wheat
and Lentiies, both forts of Birth-
Wort, Myrrh, Sarcocolla, Sallet
Oyl, Letony, Shepherds purfe
Moufe-Ear, St. Johns wort, Centau-
ry, Sanicle, Vervain, Scabious, Bur-
net, Tutty, GumArabick, and Tra-
gacanth.

Compounds are, The Compofitions
ofthefe,Unguentum aureum,and Com-
tnitiff#, PIaiders ofBettony, Diapal-
tna, Emplajhum nigrum, Emplaifirum
de janua.

Chap. <?. Of ficatrifmg Medicines.

THefe the Greeks call Epnlotica,
the Lains I icatrl%anHs 5 and

We in Englilh, Scarifying Medicines,
though the greater halfofthe Nation
know not what the word Scarifying
means.

Therefore take notice that a Sca-
rifying Medicine, is fuch a Medicine
as deaths a place again with skin
When the skin is off 5 and this it
doth by a drying and binding qua-
lity.

Of thefe fome are iimples, fome
Compounds.

Simples are : Galls, Spunge burnt,
Litharge, Terra Sigillata,or Lenmia,
Pomegranate pils or flowers, Aloes,
Cattia'Ligaea, Pompholix,Spodium,
Cyprefs Nuts, Myrrh, Frankincenfe,
Lead, Bole-Amrenick, Cerufs, Sat-

Compounds are : All mixtures of
thefe 5 Unguentum album, Deftccati-
'vum rnhrum, Diopompholigos, Empla-
Pntm de minio, D lap alma, &c.

Chap to. Of glutinative Medi-
cines.

THe Greeks cal Aglutinative Me-
dicines,Symphitka ; and>that’s

the reafon Comfry is called Symphi-
tum,; becaufe of its glutinous qua-
lity.

The meaning of the word Mglmi-
native, is beft known by its" ufe.
Which is to dry up that humidity that
is between the lips ofa wound, that j
fo it may be healed., j

They arc all ufually drying in the
f econd degree.

sfglutinativcsftnple,fl.re : Maftich,
SavcocolhuFrankincenfe,Myrrh, Co-
lophonia, Bole:armeniack, Dragons
klood, Teirrra Lemnia, Saint Johns-
Wort, Rofeinary flowers, Knot-grafs,
Comfry, Marjoram, Gum Traga-1
oanth, Gumof Ivy, GumElemni,red

Vervain, Yarrow,wild Tanfy, i

Crane-bil, Sanicle, Cobwebs, Horf-
tail, Cynkfoyl.

Compounds are, the Compofiti-
ons of thefe, Diapalma EmpUflrum de
minio.

And now by comparing thefe with
the fcarifying Medicines, you may
fee that they are as like as one Egg is
like another.

Chap. 11. Of Cathtrreithp, Sep-
and Caujiicfs.

'T'Hey all being as neer ofkin as a
JL man and his brother, I have

put them all together ; but before I
treat of them, I care not greatly, IfI
explain their degrees ; Therefore
take notice that they are al fuch Me-
dicines as have force to corrode the
flelh or skin.

S Gatheretiefs are meanly
firong,

) Septicl\ firoHgtr.
(_ Caufiicks jirengefi.

The mean, if therebe any mcan-
nefs in them, or a more proper term
is, thofe which are leaft violent , for
all that are violent are called, Cathe-
retica, or corrojives sby vehement
drying thefe confume the excretten-
ces of flefli.

They are ufualiy applied to ulcers
that have dead flefh in them.

Tiiey are £cmlpmnd.
Simple art: Vert-de-greece, Cop-

peras, or Vitriol, Allum burnt, and
not burnt, burnt Salt, Antimony,
Mercury fublimate and precipitate,
Euphorbium.

C'impounds are ; Unguentum H-
ayptiacum, all Oyntments that have
the limples before mentioned in
them.

The Wronger, the-Greeks call Sep-
tVca, or Putrefactive Medicines. By
their vehement heat 'they ulcerate
the skin, and yet with little pain.

Such are : Arfnick, Crowfoot,
Spurge, Milliard feed, Cantharides,
Euphorbium.

C&ufiicks are the ttrongeft, and
thofe the Greeks call Efcarotka.Thefe have got a faculty to cfonfume
all they come neer.

Such are : Quicklime fublimated,
Arfnick.

Strong be, Lapis infernalis.
I fhal give you the ufeof them all

in a very few words, as few as can be
imagined.

The firft is ufed to cat away dead
flefh.

The fccond is ufed to draw blitters.
The third to make Ihues.

Chap. ult. Of Medicines ufed toflop-*
blood.

SUch are Bole-arrriemck, Terra Si-
gilla?;a. Dragons blood. Crocus

Martis, Chalk, Eglbels, Cerufs, Li-
tharge, Prankinccnfe, Maftich, A-loes, Rozin, whiteStarch, Stones of
Raifons, Purflain, Houficek or Sen-
green, Hors-tail, the Herb I alwaies
mean fo called, not the Tail of a
Horfe : the Herb Moufear, not the
Ears of;a Moufe ; Fleawort, white

j and red Coral, Eapis Mentathis, the
Blood-done, dried blood. Gum Tra-
gacanth and Arabick, Knot-grafs,j Cobwebs. b

! I have now done with my Proarm-
um to the Oyls, Oyntments, andPlaifters : I delire you to excufe mejfor not following one and the fame

| Author in the Simples, and here;
the more you know the variety of
Authors,the better Phyfitians in time
you may come to be ; y'elle fuum mi-
que efi o rxc veto ■vivitur uno : and ao
cording to thefeRules,fo underdand
the Oyls, Oyntments, and Piaiders
following.

OY L S
Simple Oyls by

Exprefsion.
Oyl of[met MClmonds.

Colledg.] offiveet Mtlmondl
Jl not corrupted as •many-,

as you ml,
Cafi the/helsatvay, and blanch than,
beat them in a jione Mortar 3 I at them
in a double Ueffel, andprtfi cut the Oyl
without heat.

Culpeper.'] It helps roughnefs and
forends of the Throat a no Stomach,
helps PJeurilies, encreafeth feed, ea-
fcth coughs and Kedick Feavers ;

By injedion it helps fuch whofe wa-
ter fcalds them 5 Ulcers in the blad-
der, reins, and matrix. You may*
either take halfan ounce of it by ic
{elf, or mix it with half,an ounce o£
A'rup ofViolets,and fo take a fpoon-
hilata time, (baking them-: only
take notice ofthis. It fou take it in-
wardly, let it benew drawn, for it
\vil be rank in three or four daies,

y~irtues newly added.
It helps anhoarfnefs being mixed

withLohoch fanum or Sugar candy.
A fpoonful is good for young cbil-
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drcn that are choakcd with Flegm.
It is good to drmk in a dyfentery
and after the operation offtrongPur-
gative Medicaments. A great Pradi-
tjoner of this Citty had afafhionto
make his Patients drink one ounce
or one ounce and halfor two ounces,
ofOyl offweet Almonds in the eve-
ning after their purges, to abate and
qualifie fas I conceive) the’Acrimo-
ny and remaining malignity of the
Purgative Medicaments, and to fe-
ture the body from any dammage
that might thereofproceed, A pra-
dilenot amifs for the wealthier fort J
ofPeople, j

Oyl of bitter Almonds.

Colledg.] It is made like Oyl offweet
ttmonds, but that you need not

blanch them, nor have fuel) a care of
heat in Preffng out the Oyl.

Culpeper.'] It opens ftoppings,he!ps
Inch as are deaf, being dropped into
theirEars ; it helps the hardnefs of
the Nerves., and takes away fpots in
the Face. It is feldom or never taken
inwardly.

yermet newly added.
It difeuflesWinds, and Vapors, it

is good again H: pains and noifes in
the Ears, It is profitably anointed
upon the great bellies of children
and ofHydropical perfons. Anoin-
ted upon the Kidnyes i and about the
Region of the bladder it will move
Urine,' efpecially being mingled
with a like quantity ofOy 1 oi Scor-
pions.

Oyl ofHazel Nuts.

Colledg.] It is made ofthe IQrncls-.
clenfed, brutfed) heated, andpref-
fid, like Oyl offweet Imonds.

Culpeper.} You mud put them in a
veffel ('viz. a glafs, orfome fuch like
thing) and flop them clofe that the
water come not to them when you
put them into the Bath. The Oyl is
good for cold afflidiom of the
Serves, the Gout in the Joynts,
&c.

Colledg.] So is Oyl efUeen, Oyl of
HutmtgS) and OylofAtace drawn.

Oyl ofWallnuts.

CoJlcdg.,] Is prepared of
tiilsy in Hh? 'manner, fane only that
in the making of this fomtimes is
required dried , Old , and Pytnf

y Nms.

Vertues newly added.
It is good to heat and dry, and to

expdl wind j it didipates dwellings

and digefls them through the habit
of the Body, it is very fucceflfful
againfl: the colick pain arifing either
from wind or cold humors. By its
digelHve faculty and its dryingpo-
wer it heales pricks of Nerves and
galled places without pain. Alfo it
is wonderful good againfl: burning.
Itmay be anionted upon the parts
affefted, and alfo given in differs.
Alfa one ounce may be taken in-
wardly or two,when it is new againfl:
gripings of the Guts.

Oleum Chryfomelinum. Or, Oyl of
Golden Apples orApricocks.

Colledg.] Is prepared in the fame
manner ofapricocksi fa isalfo Oyls
ofthe Jfcrnels of cherryfonts. Pea-
ches, Pine Nuts , Nuts,
Prunes, thefeeds of®rrenges,H»mp,

Bafiard Saffron} Citrons, Guards,

Citruls, Dwarf Elder, Henbane,
Lettice, Flax, Melones, Poppy,

Par fey) l\l)adijhes, \apes, Bfci-
nuni) Sefani, Muflard feed , and
Crapefiones.
Culpeper.} Becaufe mod of thefe

Oyls is out of ufe, I tooknotthe
pains to quote the Vermes of them 5
if any lift to make them, let them
look the Simples,and there they have
them ; if the Simples be not to be
found in the Book, there are other
plentiful Medicines conducing to the
cure ofall ufual difeafes,which are.

Virtues newly added.
This helps the hardnefs and pain

ofthe Nerves, and the Tifllck arifing
from a cold caufe, either anointed
upon the died or taken inwardly. It
helps cold didempers of the Womb,
ufed in an injedion or taken inward-

| ly. It kills Worms, cures many de--1 formities of the Skin. It helps fuch
las are troubled with the doneand
! cannot Pifs freely, and fuch as fetch
! their breath fhort and are troubled
[with the Spleen. It heates, cuts,

[ makes thin, digeds, and powerful-
ly elenfes. It heals noifes in the
Earcs, freckles in theFace, foftens
hardnefs in any part, aflwages the
pain of the Smnews, difeuifes wind,
and opens obdmdions. This Oyl
and Oyl ofbitter Almonds are of the
fame faculties, and may be ufed one
for another, when either ofthem is
not to be had. -They are good againd
the Hremonhoides when they are
fwollen and pained.

Oyl of Baics.

Colledg.] Take of Bay-berries ripe)
and new gathered) being bruifed.

Let them he boyled in water, andpref-
fed in a prefix then bruife them
again.

tnd boyl them as before, and takea-
way the Oyl that fwims at top ofthe
water aCfording to art. It will fiou
be ranf.
Culpeper.] Their former manner

was thus.

Colledg.] Tafe ofBay-berrlesj frejh
and ripe, fa many as you pleafe ;

bruife themfufpciently,then boyl them
in a fuffdent quantity of water til the
Oyl fwim at top, whichfeparate frontthewatery and kyep for your ufe.
Culpeper.} It helps the colick,

and is a foveraign remedy for any
difeafes in any part of the body com-
ing either ofwind or cold. For the
colick you may take a few drops in-
wardly in any compound appropria-
ted to the colick : The Table of Dif-
eafes will direft you. I love to have
men dudiouss negligent people make
wooden Phyfitians.

Vertues newly added.
Itis a prefenthelp againd cold dif-

eafes of the Brain, Nerves, Joynts,
and Loyns. It remedies wearinefs,
opens the pores of the Veins, helpsthe Palfie and braking fits in Agues,being anointed upon theBack-bone.
It hath an heating, fbftening, ope-
ning and difeufling faculty. It cures
all cold didempers, whether they be
Ample or joyned with flegm or wind.
It wonderfully helps the colick pain
arifing from thefe caufes,being made
into a clyder with fome convenient
Decodion. It is good for pains of
the Stomach, Head, Liver, Spleen,
Kidneys, Matrix, in a word for all
cold difeafes.

Colledg.] Common Oyl ofOlives, is
prefjed out of ripe Ohves } not out of
thefiones. Oyl of Olives
isprefect out of unripe Olives.

Oyl ofEggs Yolks.

Colledg-] Boyl the Tclft till they be
hard) and bruife them with your
hands or with a Pefile and Aiortar :

heat them in anEarthen veffel
until they begin to froath) fiirring
them diligently that they burn not j
being hot , put them in a Ivunen bag ,

and firinkle them with tromatic\
wine, andpref out the Oyl according
to art.

Cupltper.} It is profitable in fiftu-
laes, andmalignant Ulcers 5 itcau-
feth the hair to grow, it deers the
Skin, and takes away deformities
thereof, viz. Tetters, Ringworms,
Morphew, Scabs. Ifuppofe no»«
is fo fimple to taka it inwardly to
deer theirSkin, nor ta anoint their
feet to take away the deformity of
their face.
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Virtues newly added.

It is good for al deformitiesof the
Skin, and very efieftual againft ma-
lignant Ulcers and chops of the
Hands, Fundament. It
cures Burnes, Ring-worms and Tet-
ters ; it wholly removes or much a-
bates fears and marks in the Skin,
and beautines the fame. It muft he
anointed upon the parts afTe-fled,
frequently? efpecially at bedtime.

Simple OylsbyIn-
fufion Sc Decoction.

nrtWat moft oflJl thefeOyls, if
not aUof them, are ufed only
externally? if certain > and at
certain that they retain the
vertues of the Simples where-
of they are made , therefore
the ingenious might help tbem-
felvef. *Bui beermfe we live
in afrigid Agey I jhall vouch-
fafeto quote the Venues ofthe
chiefeji ofthem.

Oyl ofRofes Omphadae.

Colledg.] 'T" 1 of red Ifofes be- 1
JL fore r:pe,brui-

fid in a Jione Mortar, four oun-
ces,

Oyl Omphacine one pound. Set
themin a hat Sun inaglaf clofeflopped
•* whoI weef, Jhakfng them every day
then boyl them gently in a Bath } pref
them out, and put in others, ufethetn in
like manner i do fo a third time : then
keep the Oyl upon a pound of jnyce of
fyfes.

Oyl ofRofes compleat.

Colledg.] Is madein the fame man-
ner with fweet and ripe oyl, often
wajhtd, and red Rofes fully open,
brutfed, fet in the Sum, and boyled
gently,in a double vejfel i only let the
third infuflonflandin the Sun fourty
dates i then kpep the Rofes and oyl
together.

Culpeper.} Oyl ofRofes (the fto-
niachbeing anointed with it) (Leng-
thens it,cools the heat of it,thickens,
takes away inflamatton, abates fwel-
Jings,

Vertues newly added.
It flops the motion of the Humors,

cxtinguifhes the Rofe or fwelling
called alfo Eryfipelas, helps pains

;arifing from an hot caufe, it cools
and ftrengthens, collefts and thic-
kens, tempers and refredies an hot
fttomach being anointed thereupon.
It ftops fluxions. It allaies the Head-
ach proceeding from an hot caufe.
It mitigates the burning heat of the
Kidneys. It aflvvages all Inflama-
tiogs.

Oyl ofWorm-wood.

Colledg.] In the fame manner is made
oyl ofWormwood, of the tops ofcom-
mon Wormwood thrice repeated four
ounces, and three pound of ripe oyl,
only the laji time put in four ounces of
the juyee ofWormwood, which eva-
porate away by gentle hoyling.
Culpeper."} Oyl of Wormwood

doth moderately heat and ftrengthcn
the ftomach, being anointed with ity
it procures appetite, opens obftm-
flions, furthers digeftioa, and kills
worms.

Venues newly added.
It heats and ftrcngt; ens all parts

as well as the ftoniach. and namely
the Liver and fpleen and prevents
and helps Dropiies and cachexies
arilirig fromthe coldnefs and vveak-
nefs of thofe Entfals. It digefls
crude Humors in the ftomach, djfii-,
pares wind, anointed upon the fto-
mach and belly, and fo helps colick-
fits. It abates the fhaktng fit of an
Ague fineared upon the Back-bone
ail along, halfan hour before the fit
comes.

Oyl of Dill.

Colledg.] Oyl ofDill is made of the
flowers and leaves ofDili four c,units,
Qomphat oyl one pound) thricerepea-
ted.

Cnlpiper] Oyl of Dill doth mode-
rately. digeft,afiwage the pains of the
Head and Nerves, and procures
deep.

Vertues newly added.
It opens the pores of the Veins and

fo helps theVentilationof the blood,
abates convulfion fits anointed upon
the part convulfcd,as alfo the cramp;
it alfwages pains of the joynts. It
is of an heating dilfolving nature
and fo difeufles winds. It comforts
the Nerves, and helps wearinefs af-
ter journeying or hard Labor.

Oyl of Caftorium.

Colledg.] . One ounce of Cafloriura,
Oyl one pound, wine four ounces,
which mufl be confumed with the heat
of A Bath.

Culpeper.} Oyl of Caftoduuhelps;

cold difeafes of the nerves, deafne/s.being dropped into the cars, and
noife there.

Venues newly added.
It is good for tremblings of theHands, Head or anypart of theBo-dybeing anointed upon the nape of

the Neckand along the Back-bone,
efpecially there where the Nerves
arife which move the trembling partor parts 3 it is good-again!t crampsand convullions 5 it Breaks wind inclyfters, and anointed upon thebel-
ly. Itbrings away Urine anointed
upon the Region °fthe Kidneys and
Bladder. It helps the cold andmoiftenftemper of tnc Te/hcles and incites
to genciation being anointed upon,the cod,,. It (Lengthens a feeble bo-
dy being anointed every morningfrom Head to Foot all along the.
Back-bone. It is good inclyfters to
move the courfes. Being anointed
upon the ftornach it is good r gairift
Hiccup pings. It is alfo good to put
in clyfters which are given in the
Lithargy and all lleepy difeafes and
cold infirmities of the Brain auc|
Nerves.

Oyl of Chamomel.

Colledg.] Oyl ofChamomel ( which
many call Holy) is made ofcomplean
oyl, and frejh Chamomelflowers, the
little white, leaves taken away, cut,
bmi fed, and the vcjfel covered with
a thin linnen cloth, fet in the Sun,

prefed out, and three times repea-
ted. . ‘

Culpeper.'] Oyl of Chamomel
ftrengthens the finews, greatly af-
dvageth pain, and breaks, the ftone.

Vertuesnewly added. 7

It is good againft Head-ach,Wind
and Sto'ne-colick, being anointed
upon theHead or Belly and ftomach,
or being giventhe quantity of two or
three ounces in clyfters.

Oyl of Melilote.

Colledg.] Oyl ofMelilote is made of
the tops of the Herb life Oyl ofCha-
momel.

Culpep«Q OylofMelilothatiitW
fame cffefts.

Virtues newly added.
It expels wind, alfwages pain,

moves Urine, comforts and opens
the Spleen either anointed or given
the quantity of one ounce two or
three in clyfters- It is good toan°int
upon the Qiort ribs for children tnaf

jhave the rickets. x1
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Oyl of Wall-flowers.

Colledg.] Oyl ofWall-flowers is made
as Oyloj Dill.

Culpeper.] Oyl ofWal-flowcrs af-
fwageth pains in the bread: and reins,
finews, joynts, and bladder.

yertues newly added.
It is of a digefting, attenuating,

and lenifying faculty, and moderate-
ly heats. It helps pains of the Nerves
and joynts. It is good for gouty rind
palfied perfons, being anointed upon
the places afFefted, or given the
quantity of two or three ounces in
clyfters.

Oyl of Quinces.
Oyl ofQuinces is made of

fixparts of Oyl Omphacine, themeat
and juyCe of Quinces one part: fet
them in the Sun fifteen dates in a glafl
and aftenvards boyI them four hours
in a double -veffel } prefi them out,
andrenew them three times.

Culpeper.] Oyl ofQuinces, cools,
binds and ftrengthens, flops vomi-
ting] loofnefs and fiveating.

yertues newly added.
It ftrengthens theretentive faculty

of the ftomach and Guts. It helps
digeftion. It is good againft the
dilcafe called cholera [ See Pfverlus
and JohnflonsBooks in Hnglifh] the
Xientery and difentery, it renders all
parts- that are loofe and flaggingihong and firme.

Oyl ofAlicampanc,

Colledg]Oyl ismade of
ripe oyl,and the roots of >€licampane
bruifed, and their juyee, of each one
part, and of Generous Wine halfa
party which is to be evaporated
away.

Oyl of Euphorbium fimplc.

Colledg.] Oyl ofEuphorhlum Is made
of fix drams of Euphorbhm, Oyl ofWall-flowers,and jweet Wine, of each

■ five ounces, boy ling it n a double
' Ve ffel till the Wine be ' nfumed.
Culpeper.'] Qyl of Euphorbiumbath the fame effeffs with' that of

Caftotium,but works more forcibly;
being fnuffed up the nofc, it p'urgeth
the bead of flegm.

yams newly added.
. It is exceeding effectual in old and
cold pains of the Joynts, Liver and
■Spleen. It is good for cold difeafes
*a tic Nerves afidthc Brain, the old

Hcad-ach and pains in the one fide
of the Head ; for the Lethargy alfo
being fmeared in the Noftrils or fnif-
led in : It provokes Juft being anoin-
ted upon the cods and it is good
againft all nuranefs and ftifhefs pro-
ceeding from cold.

Oyl ofPifaiiies orEnimots,#

Colledg.] Oyl ofMints is made ofwin-
ged Mnts infufed in four times their
weight offweet Oyl, fet in the Sun in
a glafi fourty dales, and then firained

Culpeper.] Oyl ofEmmets,the pri-
vities being anointed with it, provo-
kes lull.

yertues newly added.
It is good againft the wind and

ftone colick anointed upon thebelly
and ftomach : Itmoves Urine anoin-
ted upon the Region of theKidneys
and of theBladder, and the courfes
anointed upon the Region of the
Womb. It is good againft Palfies
and numnefs of the Joynts and lofs
of Memory and blockifhnfs of wit
the Scams of the Head and Nape of
the Neck being anointed therewith.
It difeufles hard and cold Tumors.
It is good in clyfters to move the
courfes,bring away wind and Urine,
the quantity of one ounce or two
being mingled with other ufual ma-
terials ofclyfters.

Oyl ofSr.Johns-wort.
Colledg.] Oylyor Balfim ofSt. Johm-

wort fimple, is made of the Oyl of the
feeds beaten andpreffed, & theflouers
being added, and rightly fet in the
Sun.

j Culpeper.] Oyl ofSt. Johns-Wort,
;is as good a thing in green wounds
as a man can ufe.

Vertues newly added.
It aflfwages pains, ftrengthens and

refrefhes the joints, digefts and dif-
culles Humors,takes away black and
blew fpots of the skin proceeding
from blows. Alfo it is a wonderful
ftrengthener of the Nerves, and
therefore it helps tremb]ings,Paincs,

: Cramps, convulfions, being fmca-
red upon the Teams of the Head, the
nape of the Neck, and all along the
Back-bonc to the very crupper. Alfo
it is good to anoint all the Joynts
therewith, to ftrengthen thefame.

Oyl of Jefmine.
Colledg.] Oyl of J.efmine, is made of

the flowers of Jefmine, put indeer
Oyl, and fei in the Sun, and after"
wards prefed cut.

Oyl OI OriceRoot.

Colledg.] Oyl of Orris is made of the
roots ofOrris Florentine one pound}

purple Orris flowers half apound:
boy I them in a double veffel in a (Uf-
ficicnt quantity ofDecoflton ofOrris
florentine, and fixpound of Jwcet oyl,
putting frejh roots and flowers again
andagain, the former being cafi away
as in oyl ofpfpfes.

Culpeper.] Oyl ofOrris,doth con-
codi and diflblve,aflawge pain in the
Womb, Liver, and joynts alio rt
ftrengthens the breaft.

Vertues newly added.
It powerfully digefts and diffclves,

it heats, foftens and makes thin. Ic
is ofa digefting, penetrating, ope-
ning and ripening faculty, takes a-
way noife in the Head, difeufles
Wenns and hard fwellings. It helps 1the ftinking find oftheNoftrils being
fnifted up, and allaies aii fuch pains
as arife from a cold matter. .

Oyl ofEarthworms.

Colledg. l Oyl ofEarthworms is male
ofhalf apound of Earthworms wafb-ed in white Wine , ripe oyl twopound,
boyled in a double -veffel with eight
ounces ofgood white 1wine till the wine
be confirmed.
Culpeper.] Oyl of Earthworms

molifics, heats, and aflvvages pains,
andis fpecial good for fuch who have
been bruifed or hurt in their joynts.

yertues newly added.
It is good for all cold difeafes of

the fiiiews and pains cf the Jopnts :

for cramps, convulfions, tremblings.
Apoplexies, Palfies, running Gouts.
It opens obftruciions of the Liver
and fpeen being anointed on the Hy-
pochondrias and given in clyfters,
alfo it is good to nnoynt the fides of
children that have the Rickets.

Oyl offweet Marjoram.

Colledg.] Oyl of Marjoram is made
with four-dunces of the herb a Unit
bruifed, white winefix ounces , ripe
oyl a pound, mixed together, let than
be fet in the Sun repeated three times;
at lafi boyled to the confumption ofthe

Culpeper.] Oyl ofMarjoram, helps
wearinefs, cold difeafes of the brain,
noife in the ears, being dropped into
them, the biting of venomous beads,
and provokes the terms in women.

yermes newly added.

It ftrengthens the Stomach and
ftops vomitings, anoynted thereup-
on, and deftroies worms. It aflsra-
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§es a loofnefs being anoyntcd upon
the Belly. It provokes to generati-
on, fmeared upon the cods in men
and upon the Region of the Womb
and Perineum f fee y'ejlingus ] in
Women. It is ofan heating, attenu-
ating and digefting faculty. It af-
Lvages pains of the womb proceed-
ing from a coldcaufe, difculfes wind
and mitigates all pains that anfe
from a cold caufe in whatever part
ofthe body. Two or three ounces is
good in a clyfter for the wind and
Hone colick and to move the Cour-
fcs.

Oyl of Maftich.
Cpllcdg.} Oyl ofMaftich, is made of

of oyl ofrofes omphacine one pound,
Maftich three ounces, winefour oun-
ces : boy I them in a double vejfel to

the conflumption of the wine.

Culpeper.'] Oyl of Maftich {Leng-
thens the Brain, ftomach, and Liver,
fmews and Veins, ftaies vomiting
and fluxes.

Virtues newly added.
Oyl ofMaftich alfo aflfwages pain, |

in any part, and foftens hard tumors.
It is good againftPalfies,Apoplexies,
Trembling of the head, hands, oro-
ther partslthe DropdcjCacliexie, the
forefaid members, or theregion of
theLiver being anointed therewith.
Itrefrefhes the memory, fancy and
judgment dulled through weaknefs
Sc moifture of theBrain,and Nerves;
beinjr anoynted upon the feams of|
the Head and in the Noftrils.

of Mints.

Colledg.] Oyl ofMintsis made of the
FTerh 3 and oyl ovtphacine 3 as oyl of
Rotes.

Culpeper.] The ftomach being a-
Hointed with Oyl ofMints, llaies the
Weaknefs heats and {Lengthens it,
ftaies vomiting, helps digeftion, and
provokes, appetite.

Vermes newly added.
Belidcs the Virtues fpecified,it does

being anointed frequently upon the
Stomach caufe.a man to be couragi-
ous, induftrious and undaunted. Al-
fo it helps to kill Worms in the Sto-
mach and belly being anointed upon
*hat part which is moll fufpefted of
Worms. Anointed upon the Stomach
?ud Back-bone in the winter time,
Jt inables a man to endure the cold
Wether patiently and cheerfully.

Oyl of Myrtles.

Colledg,} Oyl ofMyrtles, »< made of
Myrtle berriesbruiftd and fprinhjed
with Jharp wine onepart, oyl ompha~

cine threeparts , Jit it in the Sun
twenty fotlr dales, and in the interim
thrice renewed, boyled,and the berries
frefjed out.

Culpeper. Oyl ofMyrtles hath the
fame eft'e&s with Quinces.

Vertues newly added.
It is alfo good to anoint putties

and pufhes that break out upon the
skin, to fupprefs them. It {Leng-
thens Limbs and Joynts that are
loofhed or disjointed. It fallens the
loofe Gums and is good againft the
Toothach, fmearedupon the Tem-
ples, cheeks and Gums. It fattens
the Hair and hinders the fame from
falling away, being anoynted at the
roots of the Hairs. It {Lengthens
the Brain, Nerves, and Stomach,
helps digeftion and flops vomitings
and fluxes of the Belly being anoint-
ed upon the ftomach and Belly, It
alfwages the Gonorrhea being a-
nointedupon theRegion of thekid-
nies end hinders nocturnal polluti-
ons. In a word it is cooling thick-
ning and binding.

Oyl of Myrrh.

Culpfprr.] Oyl of Myrrh preferves
any thing from putrifyinj* that is a-
nointed with it, makes the face fair
and youthful.

Vermes newly added.
It helps the wafting of the Gums

anointed thereon and fattens loofe
Teeth. It helps coughs and hoarf-
nefs.anointed warm upon the cheft,
and pains in the (ides

, anoint-
ed on the fides Ic kils worms
and helps a (linking breath anointed
upon the Belly and Stomach. It

Ifcours Ulcers and and fils them. It
heats, dries, opens and foftens thej
womb, and provokes the birth and!
afterbirth, being fmeared upon the 1
Region of the Womb.

Nard Oyl.

Coliedg. Nard Oyl is made ofthree
ounces of Splchnard, flwcet oyl one
pound and an half, ftvect wiiite wine iand deer water, ofeach two,two oun- 1
cer and an half,.boyled to the confum-
ptlcn of the moifture.
Culpeper. Nard oyl doth heat, di-

gefr, and {Lengthen, rclifts all cold
and windy dilcafes throughout the
body.

Vertues newly added.
Being fmeared upon the Body it

caufeth a good color and a fragrant
fmel to proceed therefrom. It is
good againft all old and cold difea-
fes of the Brain, Stomach, Liver,
Spleen, and Womb, anointed upon
the Regions of thofe parts ; fo that,
it helps tremblings, Patties, Apople- 1xies, Forgetfulnefs, fleepy difeafes.

Indigeftions ofmeat andVomitings,
prevents cachexies, Dropfies,' Ric-
kets, obftruftions of the Liver and
fpleen, Barrcnnefs and Abortion, In
a word it is by reafon ofits rare Vir-
tues by fome called Oleum Benedi-
Elu m the Bieffed or lacked Oyl. A-
n®inte'd aU along the Back-bone it
{Lengthens theLimbs and the who!
Body. -

Oyl ofWater-Lillies,

Cblledg. Oyl of jVater-li/lies, is made
ofjrejh white IVater-liily flowers, one
past, oyl omphacine three parts, re-
peating the flowers as in Oyl of l{o-
fles.
Culpeper. Oyl of Water- -Lillies

cools and aflwageth the violent heat,
efpecially of the head, reins and
bladder, thereby mitigating frenzies,
procuring deep, amt is a good pre-
fcrvative'againft the ftone, and helps
fuch women (their backs being L-
nointed with it)as are fubjefl to mif-
carry through heat of their reins,
which they may eafily know by con-
tinual pain in theirbacks, and fwel-
ling of theirLegs, Alfo oyl of Pop-
pies hath the fame vertue.

Venues newly added. ';:

It is of a very cooling Nature. Xc
caufes deep being anointed upon the
forehead, temples, foies of the feet
and ftomach, inhot diftempers. It
alfwages the heat of the Liver the
fpleen and Kidnics, anointed upon
therefpecliveßegions of thofeparts.'
It alfwages the motions of carnal
Lulls being anoynted upon the cods
morning and evening and upon the
Region of theKidnies, efpecially ifa

: little camphire dilfolved in Vinegar
| be mingled therewith, andvvel bea-
i ten together. It alfwages-pains of

' the Head proceeding from an hoc-
caufe,being anointed upon theFore-,
head. Temples, Noftrils, and Pulfcs*

Oyl ofTobacco.

Colledg. } Oyl of Tobacco is made of
the juyee ofTobacco, and common oyk
of each equalparts boy led in a bath.

Oyl ofPoppies.

Colledg.} Oyl ofPoppies, Is made of
theflowers, heads,and leaves of Gar*,
den Poppies, and oyl omphacine, of
oyl ofDill.

Oyl ofPoplars.

ColledgO Oyl ofPoplars, h made vf '
‘ the buds ofPoplar three fans-) rich

white ivlna four farts, fweet oyl Je*
'vcn parts ; firji let the buds be brut*>’

fed, then infnfed in th mm and oyl--
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fevmfai****hen b °ylt(l> ttofifvfd'

Oyl ofRue.
Colledg.] Oyl ofRue, is made of the

fieris bmfid3 and.ripe oyl likf oylof
Rofes.
Oyl ofSavin is made in thefame man-

Tier.
So glfo is oyl ofElder flowers made.

Culpeper] Oyl of Rue, heats, and
makes thingrofs humors, expelleth
wind, helps palfies, cramps, coldneis
ofthe womb and bladder.

Oyl ofScorpions.

Colledg.] Oyl of Scorpions, is made
efthirty live Scorpions, caught when
the Sun is in Leo j oyl of bitter
jsflmonds twopound, let them be fet
in the Sunt and after fourty dates
[trained.

Oleum Cicyonium.

Colledg."] Oleum Cycionium, is
made ofwild Cucumer roots, and. their
juyee, of each equal parts with
twice as much ripe oyl, boyl it to the
(onfumption ofthe juyCe.

Oyl of Nightlhade.

Colipdg.] Oyl ofNightJJsade, is made
ofthe berries of Nightjha.de ripe,and
onepart boy led in ripe oyl} or oyl of
vofes threeparts.

Culpeper."] Oyl ofNightfhade hath
the fame eftc&s with that of Watcr-
lillies.

Vertues newly added.
This is ofa nature more cold then

oyl of Water-lillies. It is good for
St. Anthonies fire3 Head-ach from an
hot caufe, being fmeared upon the
Forehead and Temples. It is good
to procure deep in hot diftempers,
being fmeared in the Noftrils, upon
the Temples and Forehead, the foies
of theFeet and cods.

Oyl of Styrax.

Colledg.] Oyl of Styrax, is made ofStyrax
, Sweet white Wine, of each

one pan, ripe oyl four parts gentlyboyled til the Wine be confumed.

Colledg.] Oyl ofViolets is made ofoyI
cmphacine, wd.Violet flowers, as oyl
offofes.
Culpeper. Oyl of Violets cools in-

flamations, caleth the pleuri|ic #and
pains! ofth| forealr

Oyl ofVervain.

Colledg.] Oyl ofVervain, it made of
the Herb and oyl, as oylof Mints.

Culpeper.] Then remember that
thefe oyls muft not be given inward-
ly as men take drink, but outwardly
applied, or call in as injections or
clyfters.

Oyl, or Liquor ofMirrh, ca ld Oleum
Jtiirrhaper dcliquium.

Colledg. Take certain new laid Eggs}

and boyl them till they be hardy then
cm them through themiddle,t he long-
efi way : take out the Tollg, andfillthe hollow flats half ful ofMirth i
then joyn the whites together again,
and bind them gently with a ftringy
then flact them between two dijhesy
a fmal grate being between that they
fall not to the bottoms then fUce them
in a Wiine-Ctilery orfame other cool
flace under the ground, Co will the
melted Liquor of the Mirrh diJHll
down into the inferior diJ/j.

Venues newly added.
This oyl beautifies the skin. Alfo

being taken inwardly it helps an
hoarlenefs, to which intent Sugar
candy pondered may be put into an
ounce of the liquor ofMirrhj and fo
the patient may take it from a lyco-
rice ilick. It is alfo good to hop a
Gonorrhcea3 skillfully applied and to
aflawge the white flux in Women.
To wHich intent half an ounce may
be given in two or three ounces of
rcd'Rofe water or Plantane water or
in a eup of claret wine for fome mor-
nings together,after general remedies
have been ufcd according to the me-
thod ofhealing. Thofe that are much
weakned with the white flux ora
Ample Gonorrhwaj may take it in a
cup ofAligant.

Compound Oyls
by Infufion and

Deception.

Oleum Benedichtm. Page 145. Latin
Or, Blefled Oyl.

Colledg." | 1 ofthe root of Car-
X dims, and

Valerian) ofeach one ounce.
Flowers ofSt. Johns-won two ounces .

Wheat one ounce and an half
■* Old oyl four ounces.

CyprefTurpentine eight ounces.
Franhfncenfe in ponder two ounces, in-
fufethe roots and flowers. being b mifed)
in fo much whits wins as is fufficient to

cover them, after two dates infufion pv*
in the oyl with the wheat bntifed, boyl
them together, till the wine be confumed >

then prefiitout, andadd the Frank >«'

cenfe and Turpentine, then boyl them *

little, and keep it.

Culpeper.] It is appropriated to
clenfe and consolidate wounds., es-
pecially in the head.

Oleum de Capparibus. Page 24$ ■ I*af*

Or, Oyl of Cappars.

Colledg.] Take of the bar\ ofCap'
far roots an ounce,

Tamaris, the leavesof the
fame.

Seeds of gnuscajitss,
Cetrach, or (pleenwcrh
Cyperus roots, of each two drams,
Byte one drain,
Oylof ■ripe olives one found,
jVhite wine Vinegar,and white wines

of each two ounces,
Cut themand jicef them, and boyl then*
( two dales being e lapfed ) gently in *

bath, thenthe wine and vinegar being
confumed, flrain it, and lecf it.

Culpeper The Oyl is opening,
and heating, absolutely appropriated
to the fplcen, hardnefs and pains
thereof, and dilcafes coming of flop-
pings there, as Hypochondriacs me-
lancholly, therickets, &c. Bath the
Bread and afflicted fide with it hot by
the fire, and ifyou pleafe to add its
like weight of oyntment of the o-
pening juyeesto it, it wil be the bet-
ter i then ifyou apply a Virginia, to-

bacco leafe to the place, you fhaU
find it an incomparable Remedy.

. Vevtue r nervly added.
This difeufles fuperfluous humors

in the external parts of the body,and
it expells wind,and is therefore good
in the wind colick to be anointed
upon the Belly^

\

Oyl of Caftor turn compound* .*

Page 146. Latin.

Colledg.j Tahp of CaftortHW* \

Styrax Calamitis,
Galbanum,
Euphorbium,
Opoponax,
Caffix Lignea,
Saffron,
Carpohalfamum or cubeh s,

Spickyiard,
Coftus, ofeach two drams.
Cyperns,
Scjuinanth,
Pepper tong and blacff.
Savin,
Pellitory of Spain ofeach two draw

and an half.
Rfipe Oylfour pound,
Spanijh wine two pound,

The five firft excepted, let the reft be p'W
farfd as {hey ought poke, and gcralj
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boyled in'the oyt and wine, while the
vine be confumed, mean feafon the Gal-
banum, Opopanax, and Euphorbium
beaten in fineponder, being diffolved in
fan of the wine, andframed, let them
be expuijitely mixed with it ( whilethe
Oyl is warm ) by often fining i the
boyling being fnijhed, put in the Styrax
and Caforium.

Culpeper. The vertues are of the
fame with the Simples, only it is
held to be more dfe&ual in the pre-
naifes.

Vtrims newly added
This is to al intents farfttonger

and more ctfeftual then the Ample
oylof caftdrium. It leeins chiefly in-
vented againft the dead palfie, for
Which it is a foveraigne Remedy be-
ing duly adminiftred. It is alfo good
for all cold Difeafes of the Brain,
Serves, Stomach, Liver, Spleen,
limbs and joynts. .It helps trem-
blings of the Hands, Head, or any

part of the body, being ( after uni-
versal Remedies ) anointed upon the
nape of the Neck, and a long the
back-bone, efpecially there where
the Nerves arife which move the
trembling part or parts. It is good
againft crampes and convullions 5 it
breaks wind in clyfters,and anointed
Upon the Belly. It is good to put
into clyfters which are given in the
lethargy,and all fleepy difeafes, and
cold Infirmities of the brain and
nerves. In dead palfies it may be
mingled with fpirit of Wine rectified
andbeaten together and fo bathed a-
gainft the five into the palfied part
and upon the original pi the nerves.
It is good againft old and cold aches,
ft helps down the urin anointed up-
-s>n the region of the Kidneys and
bladder. Anointed upon the fto-

it is good againft Hiccupings,
ft is good in clyfters againft the wind
andftons colick the quantity of one
°unce or two,and to bring down the
c ourfes. Ithelps a cold and moift
diftemper of the Tefticles,and incites
to generation, being anointed upon
the cods. It helps ftomach-ficknefs
and Vomitings proceeding from a
told caufe,being anointed upon the
region of the Stomach.

°leum Catcllonsm. Page 846. Latin.
Or, Oyl ofWhelps.

Colledg.] Ta/ye of Sallet Oyl four
pound,

Two puppy Dogs newly whelped.
Earth wormes wafhed in white wine

one pound,
Eoyl the Whelps til they fall in pieces,
*hen put in the worms, a while after
fifain it, then with three ounces of Cy~
Pef Turpentine and one ounce offpirit
°fWineperfeSi the oyl according to art.

'Culpeper.'] It is excellent goodtcf;

bath thofe Limbs and Mufcles that
have been weakned by wounds or
bruifes.

, Venues newly added.
It is ofa rare fuppleing and paine

aflawging faculty, being good for al
cold Difeafes of the Smnews and
pains of the Joynts, for crampes,
convulfions,TremblingSjApoplexies,
Paifies, and therunning gout. For
ic comforts the nerves and chcrifheth
the natural Hear.

Oleum Coftinum. Page 146. Latin.
Or, Oyl ofDrug Coftus..

Colledg ] T dby ofthe Bpots ofbitter
Coftus, two ounces,

Cafjia Ljgnea one ounce.
Tops ofMarjoram eight ounces.

Being bruifed, fteep them two dales in
twelve ounces offreest whiteWine s then
with threepound off diet Oyl wajhed in
white Wine boyl it in Balnco marise
till the wine be consumed.

■ I v.
Culpeperf] It heats, opens obftm-

dlions, drengthens the nerves, and al
nervous parts, as mufcles, tendons,
ligaments, the ventricle y befides
tliefe,ic drengthens the liver,it keeps
the hairs from turning gray, and
gives a good color to the body, I
pray you take notice that this and
the following Oyls f till I give you
warning to the contrary ) are nor
made to eat.

, Vertues newly added.
It is good to anoint upon the do-

mach againd Vomiting and worms
and clizzinefir in the Head :• to a-
noint upon the belly in cholicks,and
upon thewho! backbone to afl’awge
the cold fits of Agues, half an hour

! before the approach of the Fit. It
| drengthens the Womb being anoin-
ted upon the Region thereof, and

j helps the pains thereof. Itfoftens
and difcuffcs hard fwellings. It is
good againd the worms being anoin-
ted upon the domach, and in a word
it is ,an excellent Oyl and

j the Virtues of oyl of Nard and oyl
■ of Coftus aforefaid.

! , ■ . .
...

•- ■■
i Oleum frodmim. Page Latin.

Or, Oyl of Saffron.

Goiledg.] Take ofSaffron,
Calamus Mromatisus, of each one

ounce.
Mirrh halfan ounce ,

Cardamoms nine drams,
\ Steep them fix dates (the Cardamonu
j excepted, which are not to be pm in till
j the lafi day ) in nine ounces of Vinegar-,
the day afterput in a pound and an hal]

I of wajhed Oyl, boyl it gently according
to aft, till the Vinegar be confumedyhei
flrain it.

(fulpeptr,]■ It helps pains in th

nerves, and ftrengthens them, mold-
fies their hardnefs, helps pains in the
matrix, and caufeth a good color™

Oyl of Euphorbium. Page 147. Lat,
Or, Gy 1 of Euphorbium

compound.

Cplledg.] Taft of Staves '-acre,
Sopewort, ofeach halfan ounce,
Tellitory of Spainfix drams,
Dried Mountain CaUminth ontj

ounce and #n half,Coftus two drams,
Caftorium five drams. . ,

Being brutfed, let them be three dates
fteeped in three found and an halfofWine, boyl them with a pound and an
halfofOyl ofWall flowers, adding half
ah ounce of Euphorbium, before the wine
be quiteconfimed, andfo boyl it accor~
ding to art.

Culpeper.f It hat.li the fame ver-
tuc, only fomthing more cilccluali
than the Simple. . . r -

; Venues newly added. v

It is good for old and cold dif-
eafes of the nerves and brain, the old
Headach, and the pain in one fide of
the Head alone ; for the Lethargy
andali ileepy difeafes, being fmea-
red upon the nofrtils and driftedin.lt
provpJcs to generation being anoin-
ted upon the Cods, anefir is good a-
gainft ail manner of numjjefs and
Itifneis. fpringing from cqid. ,It is

i very effeftual in cold pains of the
1 Joynts, Liver, Spleen, Womb, Kid-
neys, Bladder, being anointed upon
therefpetftive regions of thofe parts.

A certain man reading that the.
Virtues of Filh-hocks were to card*
fiPn and draw them out of the water;
bought a parcel of fifh-hooks and
fcattered them in a pond abounding
with fifh, expecting the fifh would
coine to.his hand with the hooks in
theirnofes, but failing ofhis expq-
dation after long patience, he com-
plained • that the book fad deiu-

, ded, him and over beaded the fa-,
culties virtues and tifes of filhhooks:
till meeting with an Artiftin the me-
thod ofAngleing, he became infor-
med, that though it was thereal vir*
tue and certain ufe and , eifeci of3,

fifh-hook to catch fifh, yet it mud be
in conjunHion with an angling rod,,
a line, a float, a bait, a wary hand
and a watchful eye to mark the mo-
tion of the float; nor would al this
do at, all times, viz. in the Heat 0$
the day and flaring fun fhme, not'immediately 'after a large and beat-
ing rain &c. but times arid feafons,
mud beobferved. Thps it is in the

' cure of difeafes by ■ medicaments c
, which mud be artfully and fcafona-

-1 bly applied in conjunction With o-_
ther remedies, or their effects wil nofi
follow. And this Art the ingenious,

- and indudious Englilh Phyfitianmay
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learn from Veflingus and Bfiolanus
Anatomies, the Inftitutions and pra-
£life of Johnfon, Bfverius, Sennenus.
Sac. now by Gods providence in
the Englilh tongue.

OUnmExctfirenfie, Page 147. Latin.
Or, Oyl Exceter-

Colledg.] Taky of the Leaves of 1Wormwood,
Centaury the left,
Jsupatorium,
Fennel,
Hyfip,
Bays,
Marjoram,
JBawm,
Nep,
penyrnyal,
Savin, »

Sage,
Time, of eachfour ounces,
Southernwood,
Bettony,
Chamephys,
Lavender, ofeach fix ounces.
I{ofemary one poured.
Flowers of Chamomtl,
Broom,
White Lillies,
Elders,
Seeds ofcumin.
Fenugreek,
l{pots of Hellebore blac\and white,
Bar\«f yijh and Lemons, of each

four ounces,

Fuphorhium,
Mttfiard,
Cafiorium,
Pellitory of Spain, ofeach an ounce.
Oyl fixteen pound.
Wine three pound.

The Herbs, Flowers, Seeds, andEu-
fhorbiiim being bruifed,the roots,Barky,
and Cafiorium cut, all of them infufed
twelve hours in the Wine and Oyl, in a
warm bath, then boyled with a gentle
fire, to the ennfumption ofthe wine and
moifiure, firain the Oyl and peep it.

Culpeper.] Many people by catch-
ing bruifes when they are young,-
come to feel it wheh- they are old ;

others by catching cold, catch a
lamenefs in their limbs ; to both
which I commend this Sovcraign
Oyl to bath theiv grieved members
with.

yertues newly added.
This Oyl had its original in En-

gland as the name imports, being a
thing unknown to all forre'ign dif-
penfatories. J conceive it was firfl
devifed for fome Earl or Gountefs of
Exceter which Honor did anciently
belong to the family of the Court-
neys, as I have been informed. It
Is offoveraigfl ufe for al cold difea-
fes of the brain, nerves, ftomach,
limbs;for palfies, convulfions, cramps,
tremblings of the hands or other parts
being anointed! upon the futures or

Teams of the Head, nape of the neck,
the whol back-bone, the places af-
fected, and chieflyupon the original
of the nerves which are fubfervient
to the motion of the difeafedpart.
It is good for cold fwellings, for
fleepy difeafes being mixed in cly-
fters the quantity of an ounce or
two.

Oleum Hirundlnum. Page 148 Lat.
Or, Oyl of Swallows

Colledg.] Taky of whol[Swallows fix-
teen.

Ch'amomel,

Plantane the greater and lefitr.
Bay Leaves,
Penyroyal,
mu,
Hyfnp,
Ryfemary,

~Saint Johns won,
Cofimary, ofeach one handful•
Common Oyl fourpound.
Spanijh wine one pound.

Make it up according to an.

Culpeper. ] But if inftead of Oyi
you will put fo much May Butter to
it as here is appointed oy 1, and boyl
it with the foregoing fimples, then
will it have both the name andcon-
confiftence of anOyntment. Both
this and the formerare appropriated
to old bruifes and pains therof com-
ing, as alfo to fprains. Ifyou pleafe
you may mix them together.

Vertues newly added.
This immitates the Virtues of die

former, and is good for all old and
cold difeafes of the Brain, Nerves,
Limbs, and Bowels; being {anoin-
ted upon the Nape of the Neck, the
Back-bone, the Stomach, and Regi-
ons ofparts offended with any aches
or wcaknefs.

Oleum EJyperid compofitum. Page
148.Latin. Or Oyl ofSaint

Johns wort Compound.

Colledg.] Take of the tops of Saint
Johns-wortfour ounces.

Steep them three whol dates in apound
of old Sallot Oyl, in the heat either of
a Hath, or of the Sun ; then prefi them
out, repeat the infufion the fecond or
third time, then boyl them til the Wine
be almofi confumed, prefs them out, and
by adding

Turpentine,lthres ounces.

Saffron, one ficruple.
Boyl it a little and keep it.

Culpeper.] See the fimple Oyl ef
St. Johns-worr, than which this is
ftvonger.

Oleum Hyperici magls (cmpofii
Page 148.Lat. Or, Oyl of Saint

Johns-wort more compound.

Colledg.] Taky of white Wine th'H*
pound.

Tops ofSt. Johns-wortripe and gent'
Ly hruifed, four handfuls •" fieef
them two dales in a glafi cloy

flopped.
Boyl them in a Bath, and firain
frongly , repeat theinfufion three iiff e 7

having framed it the third time',
every pound ofDccoSlien,

Old Oyl four pound.
Turpentine fix ounces.
Oyl of Wormwood three ounces.
Dittany, ■
Gentian,
Carduus,
Tormentil,
(fa,-line,or Carduus Maria,

Calamus _/Zromaticus, all of the&
hruifed , of each two drams.

Earth-worms often wajhed in whue
Wine two ounces.

Set it in the Sunfive or fix weeks, tnW
keep it ilejiflopped.

Culpeper.'] Befides the vertues of
the Ample Oyl of St. Johns-wor£>,
which this performs more effectual-
ly, it is an excellent remedy for old
bruifes,. aches, and Sprains.

Vertues newly added.
Thefe Oyls do wonderfully flreng-

then the Nerves and confeqnenrl/
help tremblings. Bailies, Cramps?
Convulsions, numnefs, being fmea-
red upon the feams of the Head, the
Nape of the Neck, and all along the?
Back-bone from the top thereof t?
the bottome alfo it is good to ftrerig “
then the joynts being anointed thei-
upon. It digefts and difeufles Hu-
mors, affwages pains, takes awsV
black and blue fpors of the Ski ft*
proceeding from blows and ftripes.

Oleum Jrinunt. Page 149, Latin.
Or, Oyl ofOrris.

Colledg.] Take of the roots ofOnii
Florentine, threepound four ounces-

Flowers ofpurple.orris 'fifteen ounces.
Cypenes roots fix ounces.

fUca.mpa.ne three ounces.
_Alkanet two ounces.
Cinnamon,
Spkknard,
Benjamin, ofeach one ounce.

Let all of them being hruifed as they
ought to be5 1 efieeped in thefnnor oihef
hot place in

Fifteen pound ofold Oyl,
Four pound and .In half of deer w*‘

ter.

.�<tfter the fourth day, boyl themin Bab
neo Marix, the water being conffmed,
when h is Cold, firain it and keep it.
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Culpeper. The effefts are the fame

with the Simple, only his ftronger,
and better compofed here than it was
in the former Difpenfatory.

yertues newly added.
It is ?ood for afthmatical perfons

being flneared upon the cheft, It
brings down the Haemorrhoids a-
nointed upon the place, or injefted
in a clyfter. Mixed with vinegar and
rue and bitter almonds, and dropt or
fquirted into the ears with a Syringe,
it helps deafnefs and takes away the
preternatural noifes and tinklings
of the ears. It cures ulcers and flop-
pages of the noftrils. Alfo it is good
againft an old Catarrhe, anointed u-
pon the feams of the head, the tem-
ples, pulfes, and foies of the feet.

Oleum Majoranx. Page 149. Latin
Or, Oyl of Marjoram.

Colledg.] Take of Marjoram fourhandfuls.
Motheroftime two handfuls.
Leaves and berries of Myrtles one

handful.
Southernwood,
Water mints, ofeach half an hand-

full.
Being cut, brulfed, and pm Inaglafi,
threepound of oyl omphacine beingpm
to it, let it (land eight dates in theSun,
er ina bath, dofeflopped, then firain if
out, in the oyl put infreJJjfimples, do Jo
the third time, the oyl may be perfected
according to art.

Culpeper. It helps wearinefs and
Difeafes of the Brain and Nerves,
coming of cold; it helps the dead
•palfie, the back ( viz. the region a-
long the back bone ) being anointed
with it; being fluffed up in the nofe,
ithelps Spafmiis cynicus, which is a
Wrying the mouth afidc; it helps
Uoife in the ears being dropped into
them ; it provokes the terms, and
helps the bitings of venemous beafls;
it is amoil gallant Oyl to ftlengthen
the body, the back being anointed
with it;ftrengthens the muffles, they
being chafed with its helps the head-
ach, the forehead being rubbed with
it.

Qlewn Mandragorx. Page 149. Lat
Or, Oyl of Mandrakes.

ofcommon oyl twopound
Juyce of Mandrake apples, or fur

want of them, of the leaves, four
ounces.

Juyce of white Henbane two ounces
Juyce of blacky Poppy heads three

ounces,
Juyce of Violets,

fender Hemlock., of each one
ounce,

Set them all in the Sun, and after the
te nth day hoy I them to the confmption of
fhe juyce, then putin

: Opiumfinely beaten,
, Styrax calamitis dijfolved in a. little

Turpentine, ofeach halfan ounce.

Culpeper. It is probable the Au-
thor ftudied to invent an oyl ex-

: treamly cold, when he invented this.
I am ofopinion it may be ufed fafely

, no way hut only to anoint the tem-
ples and nofes offuch as have a fren-
zy. Ifby uling this oyntment you fee
they fleep too long, dip a fpunge in

; Vinegar, and hold to their nofes, it
may Be a means to awake them. It
is fcarce fife, yet if you let it alone,

, 1 it cannot do you harm.
Hertues newly added.

This way invented by Nicolaus,
the Author of the Requies or fleep-
ing medicament formerly deferibed
amongft the Eleftuaries.

Itwas invented to affawge vehe-
ment pains of the Head. It is alfo
good for the tooth-ach, being anoin-
ted upon the.cheeks and jaws. For
the Hcad-ach and Phrentick perfons
that cannot lleep,itmuft be anointed
upon the forehead and temples, and
in the noftrils. Thofe that are not
frentick and yet cannot fleep, muft
have it anointed, upontheir pulfes

i and the foies of their feet.
' O '•i'" ' • v

• MofchcUetuv. Page 149. Latin. Or*
Masked Oyl.

Colledg. • Take two Nutmegs.
Muslgone dram,
Indian leaf or Mace,
Spicfnard,
C offus,
Maftich, of each fix drams.
Styrax caUmltis,
Caffia Lignsa,
Mirrh,
Saffron,
Cinnamon, ■
Cloves,
Carpobdljamiffl,
Cubebs,
Bdeffium, ofeach two drams i,

pure Oyl threepound.
Wine three ounces.

Bmife them as you ought to do,mix them
and let them hoyI eaffly, till the wine be
confutned, the Musk being mixed accor-
ding to an after it is ffrained.

Culpeper. It is exceeding good a-
gainft all difeafes of cold, efpecially
thole of the ftomach* it helps dif-
eafes of the fides, they being anoin-
ted with it, the ftrangury, chollkk,
and vices of the Nerves* and af-
flidions of the Reins.

Venues newly added.
This is good againft all cold dil-

eafes of the body, as palfies , trem-
blings, numnefs, efpecially for cold
difeafes of the Stomach, as pains,
windinefs, indigeftion, wantofap-
petite, being anointed upon the re-
gion thereof It is good againft the

ftrangury, being anointed upon thefhare, for the colick fmeared uponthe Belly, and for al difeafesof the
Nei ves. It makes a man indure thecold in winter couragionfly, being a-
nomted upon the ftomach especially
the pit thereof, and upon the back-
bone. Itfcrengthens the Liver and
Spleen afflicted with cold Difeafes.It is mingled in Plaifters and. Bpi-theins for difeafes of the Stomach,Kidneys, and Womb.

Oleum JVardinum. Page IJO,
Latin Os* iNard Oyl.

Codcdg,] Talgt 0f spicknard thrUl -
ounces.

Marjoram two ounces, .
Wood of loes,
Calamus aromaticusy

Cyperus, '

Bay Leaves,
Indian Leafor Maee,
Scjuinamh,
Cardamoms, ofeach one ounce and an

half.
Bruife them al grnfly, and ffeep theft] in
water and wine, of each fourteen ounces.
&yl of Sefamin, or oyl of Olives, four
pound and an half, for one day :. then
perfefi the oyl by boyiing it gently in a
double vejfel. ,

Culpeper.2 it hears, attenuates,du
gefts, and moderately binds, and
therefore helps all Cold and windy
afflictions of the Brain, Stomach,
Reins, Spleen* Liver, Bladder, and
Womb ; being fluffed up the Nofe
it purgeth the Head, and gives good
color and fmell to the Body. . '

Hermes newly added.
Seethe Vermes of the Ample oyj

of Nard formerly celebrated. It is to
all intents and purpefes morepotent
and efFe&Uall.

OleumNicodeml. Pageijo. Latin

Collcdg.] Take of the feds or tops of
St. Johns wart,

Old Turpentine, of each one fomdj
Litharge fix drams.

lots Hcpatieki
Tuny, of ealh three drams.
Saffron one ounce.
"White winefour pound.
Old oyl two pound.

The fourthpart of the Wine being cord,
fumed in a bath, orfind, or in the Sun,
in the Dog dates j after the tenth day
flrain it,and keep the oyl apart from the
Wine,

Culpeper Both Wine and Oyl are

exceeding drying (that the wine is
more dealing, and the oyl belt to
skin a fore,your genius ( though ne-
ver- fo dul > wil tel you) and there-
fore excellent for fores and ulcers
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that run much, as for Scabs, Itch,
final pocks, Twine pocks, &c.

OUnnt Vutfimm. Page. ijo. Lat.
OrOyl ofFoxes.

Colledg.] Take a fat Fox, ofa mid-
dle age ( ifyou can get fitch an one )

caught by hunting about Autumn,
cm inpieces.

The skfn and bowels taken away, the
bones broken boyl him (feumming it di-
ligently ) inwhite wine or (pring water,

of each fixpound, till halfbe confimcd',
with three ouces ofSeafait,

The tops ofBill,
Time, and
Chamepytit, ofeach one handful,

softerfiraining boyl it again with
Old Oylfour pounds
Flowers ofSage, and

Ppfimary, ofeach one handful,
The water being confitrned, firain it a-
gain,and keep thepure oyl for ttfc.

Culpeper.] It is exceeding good in
pains ofthe joynts,Gouts, pains in
theBack and Reins. It heats the bo-
dy being afflicted by cold, and hard
lodging in the air, whereby the
joynts are ftiff, a difeafe incident to
many in thefe times.

Virtues newly added.
It is alfo good againft cqjd Ca-

tarrhs being anointed upon the
Teams of the head, the nape of the
Keck, theBack-bone, Pulfes, and
foies of the feet. It is good for noi-
fes in the Ears.

O YL S left out in the
JOijpenfatory.

Culpeper. *Tp«He Receipt isJ| before : The
Virtues of the Oyl of Tobacco
is: It is a gallantRemedy fordeep or Itch,as
any under the cope ofHeaven,andno way prejudicial . See
the Oyntment.

Oyl of Pepper.

Collecig.] Takf oflong} blacky, andvhtte Pepper of each three
' draws.

Myrebalans, Chebuls, Bellcricky,
Embllc\ And Indian, of eachfive' drams.

■f\pots ofSmallAge And
Fennel, ofeach three drAmt and an
half

Sagapenum,
Opopanax,

White Henbane, ofeach tm drams
and an half.Tuvbith two drams,

Ginger three drams.
The branches ofgreen Time, and
Green kue, ofeach one handful.

Infitfe them according to art, in aSuffi-
cient quantity of qua vita:, Oyl efWall-flowers, otherWife called Winter
Gilly-fiowers two pound, then boyl them
to the Confumption ofthe piquet vita.

'"Culpeper.'] It helps cold difeafes of
the Nerves, as Palfies, Falling-lkk-
nefs, Convullions , Wry mouths,
Trembling or fhaking Palfie, like-
wife cold afflictions of the Reins and
Bladder, Yard, and Womb, Gouts,
and all Difeafes of the Joynts. It
heats, makes thin, and clenfeth, and
therefore it opens obftrmftions or
(toppings, and breaks the ftone.

Oleum Populeon. Or, Oyl of
Poplar buds.

Colledg.] Take offiejh Poplar buds
three pound,

Winefourpound,
Common oyl feven pound two ounces,

Beat thepoplar buds very wel, then
/leap themfeven dales in the oyl and
wine, then boyl them in a double veffeltill the ovine be Confumtd (if you infufe
frejh buds once or twice before you boyl
it, the medicine will be firanger } then
prefi out the oyl and keep it.

Culpeper.] It is a line cool oyl, but
the Oyntment called by that name
which follows is farbetter.

Vinues newly added.
It is good for Head-ach, pains of

the Joynts, pains in the Kidnies,
Gourpains, and all pains in what
part foever, and it caufcs reft, linear-
ed upon the Forehead and Tem-
ples, fnifFed into the Noftrils, and
fmeared upon the Pulfes and foies of
the feet.

O Y NTMEMTS
MORE SIMPLE.

Vnguentum album. Page 153. Latin.
Or, White Oyntment.

Colledg.] I * *sfke of Oyl of J{_ofes
X nine ounces.

Cerufi wajhed in I\ofe water and dili-
gently ferfed, three ounces, .

White Wax two ounces,
-a4fter the the wax is melted in the Oyl,
■m w the Cerufi, And mak* ft inn an

oyntment According to Arty ad two dramofCamphire, made into ponder with a
few drops of oyl of fweet -Almonds, f>will it he camphorated.

Culpeper.] It is a fine cooling dry-
ing oyntment, eafeth pains,and itch-
ing, in wounds and Ulcersj and is
an hundred times better with Cain-
phire than withoutit.

Vertues newly added.
It is alfo good for burnes and fcal-

dings,frettingand chafing of the skin
by riding or othenvife, and againliall Inflammations. It is ufed for the
chafing of the tender Thighs ofyongchildren that are fwathcd.

Vnguentum Egyptiacnm. Page,
Latin. Or, The

Oyntment.

Colledg.] Take off'ert-de~grecu fine-lypondered, fiveparts.
Honey fourteenparts.
Sharp Vinegar fevenparts,

Boyl them to a jttfithiefnef and a red-
dijh color.

Culpeper.] It clenfeth filthy Ulcersand fiftulaes forcibly, and not with-
out pain. It takes away dead and
picuci fleflij and dries : The Chirur-geons ofour daies ufe it commonlyinftead of >fpofioiorum to clenfe
wounds i it clenfeth more potentlyindeed,and thereforemay be fitter infanious ulcers, but itftrengthens noc
fo much.

Vnguentum 4nodynnm. Page 153.Latin Or, An Oyntment
to cafe pain.

Colledg.] Take of oyl of white Lil-lies, fix ounces.
Oyl ofDill,
Chamomel, of each two ounces.
Oyl offweet yTlmonds one ounce.Ducky greafe,
Hens greafe of each two ounces.
White wax three ounces,

Mix them according to art.

Cupkpcr.'\ Its life is to aflwage
pains in any part of the body, cfpe-
cially filch as come by incarnations,
whether in wounds or tumors, and
for that it is admirable.

Vertues newly added.
This is alfo good to caufe reft be-

ing anointed upon theForehead and
Temples, and to aflwage the ravingsoffranack perfons.

Vnguentum ex pi o . Page lyy Latv
Or, Oyntment of SmalJage

Colledg.] Take of the JuyctofSmai-
lage onepound.

Honey nine ounces.
Wheat fewer three ounces.
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BoyI themto a juft thickytefi.

, Culpeper.'] It is a very fine3and ve-
ry gentle clenfer of wounds and ul-cers.

Vertues newly added.
This oyntment doth alfo open ob-

of theLiver and
J j*g hneared upon the Hypochon-
<*ries. It moves urine anointed u-
P°n the Region of the Kidneys andftate. It i s g00(I againft the wind
colick, anointed upon the belly. It
clears the fluffing of the LungSj
ftneared upon thecheft.

Liniment of Gtun Elmi

Colledg.] Taltp of Gum Elemi,
Turpentine of the Fir-tree, of each

one ounce and an half.
Old Sheep Suet clenfed two ounces.

Old Hogs greafe clenfed one ounce.
Mix them, and make theminto an oynt-
tnent according to art.

Culpeper.} Although our Chyrur-
gians commonly ufe this only for
Wounds and ulcers in the Tread, yet
He that makes trial fhal find it excel-
lent for ulcers, ifnot too famous, in
any part of the body, though in the
feet, and they are at the greateftdi-Hance from the head ; it gently clcn-
feth and filleth up anulcer with fiefh,
Jt beingofa mild nature, and friend-
ly to the Body.

Vertues newly added.
It fafely heals wounds without

danger offeftering, it fills hollow ul-
cers With flefti after they have been
firft clenfed according to art, when
there is pain in ulcers it afiwages the
fame, and fpeedily over fpreads the
Cicatrix or Scar, i

yAurmm. Pag. Lat.
Or, The Golden Oyntmenr.

'-olledg.3 Taky of yellow wax halfa
pound. j

Cunman oyl two pound. !
Turpentine two ounces.
Tine-Yog*.n>

....

Colophoniay ofeach one ounce and an

r half-
Traniflnccnfe, ,
Tfaftichy of each one ounce.
Saffron one dram. :

. melt the wax in the oyly then the
lirpentine being added, let them, boyl

io Z ether, having done boyiingy put in
refi in fineponder , ( let the faffron

e the lafi ) and by diligent ftirring,
them into an oyntment according

to dYt

c ulp!per.'] If you remember, the
°’ledg commends this Oyntment
en gender flefh in the beginning of

p 5 Compounds, an dindeed it doth j0 1 if you pleafe to take counfcl j

ofDr. Experience, he vvil tel you that
the former is better.

Unguentum Bafilicum. Page Lat.
Or, The Royal Oyntment,

Colledg. Take ofwhite JVaxt
Pine Ry>ocin,
Pfeifersfnet,
Gretkffitch)
Turpentine>
Olibamm,
Mirrhj ofeach one ounce,

Oylfive ounces.
Ponder 3 the Olibanum and Mirrhjand
the reft being melted, make it into an
Oyntment according to art.

Vertues newly added.
This Oyntment, it feems, by its

foveraigne Vertues has meritedthe
kingfhip amongft oyntments. Ithas
a rare faculty to aifwage the pains of
oldfores,to digeft bad humors there-,
in, to aflfwage the biteing Acrimony
and eating faculty of the faid Hu-

and finally to fill the cavity of
ulcers with flefh,

Bajtlfcotiyth.z Lels* Page IJ4. Latin

Colledg.] faky of Tellow wax.
Fatfiofin,
Greef pitch, ofeach half apound.
Oyl nine ounces.

Mix them together, by melting them ac-
cording to art.

Culpeper."] Both this and the for-
met, heat, moiften, and digeft, pro-
cure mater in wounds, I mean bring
the filth or corrupted Blood from
green wounds iThey clcnfa and cafe
pain.

Oyntment of Page 154.
Lat. Or, Gum Bdellium.

ofBdellium fix drams.
i Euphorbiumy
i Sagapcn, ofeach four drams,
| Caftoriiim three dramsi
| Wax fifteen drams.

Oyl of Elder or Wal-flowersy ten
| drams.
| The Udellium and Sagapen being dif-
I folved in water ofwild flue? let the refl1 be united by the heat ofa bath.

> | Virtues newly added.
I ■ It is good againil al cold and olds ’ difeafes of the Brain and Nerves, for

1: tremblings, p allies, cramps, Falling-
, | licknefs anointed on the feams of the

; j Head, the nape of the Neek and the
wholback bone. It helps the wind
colick anointed upon the Belly.

i Unguemtm de Calce. Page Lat.I *

Or, Oyntment ofChalk.

jColledg.] Take of ChalkjeaJisd faf

vcn times At leaJL , halfa pmnT
TVax tJrree ounces. •

..

Oyl offiofes one pound-
Stir them altogether diligently in a lea*
den thewax being firfi melted by
a gentle fire in a. /efficient quantity of
thepreferred Oyl,

Culpeper] It is exceeding good in
burnings and fealdings.

Venues newly added.
Itis alfo good againft red pimply'

whelks, andwatry pufhes and pu,
files of the skin.

Unguentum Dialtherece. Page. 1 jl
*,

Lat. Or, Oyntment ofMarik-
Mallows,

Colledg ] Take of common oyl feu?
. pound. • '

Mucilage of Marjh-mallow fiqots,
Linfeeds and Fenu-greef feeds two

pound.
Boy I them together til the watry pan of
the Mucilage be confirmed, then add

ifax halfapound,
t Byfin three ounces.

Turpentine an ounce.
Boy I them to the of an

Oyntment. ■-1 j
But let the Mucilage l>e prepared ofA
pound offre/h foots hrjtifcd, and halfitpound of each of thefeds fteeped, and,
boy led in eight pound offering water,
& tbenpreffedout.Scc the Compound.)

Unguentum Dbapompholygosl
Page 155. Latin.

Colledg.] T ofOyl ofJVight/badi
fixteen ounces.

White wax, . ■
Wajhed Ceruf, ofeachfour draws]
Lead burnt and wajhed, .

pompholixpreparcd 3 oj each two onn*
ce. r.

Pure Franfincenfe one ounce. .

Bring them imo the forme ofan Qynt’f
mem according to art.

Culpeper. This much differing
from the former, you firall have that
inferted at the latter end, and thcij
voumay ufe which pleafe.

Unguentum Enulatum» Page 15 !
Latin. Or, Oyntment of

Alicampane,

Colledg.] Take of f-pUc&mpam
roots boyled tn Vinegary bruifed
and fulpedy one pound.

Turpentime wajhed in their Deco*
clion,

Neip ipaxy ofeach two ounces.
Old Hogs greafedfaltedten ounces.
Old oyl four ounces.
Common Salt one ounce.

the Turpentineto the greafe, waxy
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and eyl, being as alfo the ftilp
and fait being finely pondered, and fo
mak? it into an oyntmem according to

an.

2JngWntum EntiUtnm cum Mercuric.
Page 156. Latin Or, Oynt-

ment of Elicampanc with
Quick-filver.

Colledg.] Ji made of the former
oyntmtnt joy adding two ounces ofquickc
fit'ver, lulled by continual ftirring 3 net

only smith fphtle3 or juyee ofLemons, but
withal the Turpentine kept for that in-
Mnt, and pan of the Greafi3 in a fione
JHorter.

Virtues newly added.

It is good againft al Itch and (cabs
and other deforming eruptions upon
the Skin, both without and with
quick-filver. With cjliick-filver it
is more effectual, but may bring
Aches upon the party that fhal ufe it,
especially being of a weak-timbred
conftitetion.

Unguentur# Launnum Pag-
■ . \ xs6. Or, Oyntment of

Bayes common.

Collcdg.] Take of Bay leaves hrui-
fed one pound.

JBayberries bmifed half a pound.
% Cabbage leavesfour ounces.

NeatS-foot oyl five pound.
Bullocks fuet twopound.

BoyI them together,andjirain themyhat
fo it may be made into an Oyntfnent ac~
cording to art.

‘

■

Culpeper.'] Let theLeaves and Ber-
ries be bruifed and boy led with
the Oyl and the Suet til the juyce be
confumed,lct it be ftrained and kept.
Itheats and expels wind, is profita-
ble for old Aches, and Sprains 5 but
what good it fbould do to the Itch
f'ibr whichfimple people buy it) I
cannot imagin.

Verities fiejply added.
' t

It is ibveraign againft cold difea-
fes of the Brainy Nerves, JoyntSj arid
toyris. It helps wearinefs, opens
the pQies of the Veins and Venti-

theblood, It is good agalnft
the Palde being upon the
Bach-bone and againft the (baking-
dr of an Ague, In a wordit is of an
hcatingj emollient, opening and dif-
cuhing heals all cold diflem-
pers whether fimple (if fuch there
be') or with niatter as ficgm and
windsjand confequcntly it is good
againft the colickarillng from thefe
caufesbeing anointed upon the Bel-
ly and chafed in with an hot hand.

| Zfngmntutn de minio five rub rum cam-
fhoramm. Page 156. Latin.

Or, Qyntmcnt of red
Lead with Camphire.

Collcdg. Take of OyL of Rcfes one
found and an half,

Red Lead three ounces,
1 Litharge two ounces,

• j Certtf one ounce and an half,
Tuny three drams,

; j Camphire two drams,
) Wax one ounce and an half,
[ Malge it into an Oyntmem according to

i an, with a Pefile and Mortar made of
Lead.

Culpeper.'] This Oyntment is as
drying as a man fhal ufually read of
one, ana withall cooling ; therefore
food for fores, and fuch as are trou-

led with Defluxions. I remember
once Dr. Alexander Rjad applied it
to my Mothers Breall when fhe had a
Cancer, before it brake a long time,
but to as niuch purpofe as though he
had applied a rotten Apples yet in
the foregoing infirmities I beleeve it
fieldom fails.

yertitcs newly added.
It is exceeding good for ill-condi-

tioned ulcers that are hardly brought
to clofeup under a very long time,
it being of a cooling, healing,nature,
/and very drying, efpecially with
Gamphir in it.

Unguentum e Nlcotlonx, feu Feto. Pag
Latin. Or, Oyntment of

Tobacco.

Colledg.] Tafe of Tobacco Leaves
bruifed two found.

Steep them a whol night in red wine'i in
the morning boyl it in frcJJj Hogsgreafe,
diligently uvajked, one found, till the'
wine be confimed,

Strain it, and add half a found of
Jwyce ofTobacco,

. h\fK}n four ounces,
JSoyl it to the copfiwiftjon of the \vyce,
adding towards the end, round Birth-
wort roots infonder, nvo ounces, new
Wax as much as isfitfficicne to make it
into an Oyntment according to art.

.. . (
Culpeper] It would ask a whol l

Summers day to write the particular
Venues of this Oyntment, and my
poor Genius, is too weak to give it
the hundreth part of its due praife :

It cures Tumors , Apofihumes,
Wounds, Ulcers, Gun-{hot,Botclles,
Scabs, Itch, dinging with Nettles,
Bees, Walps, Hornets, Venemous
beads. Wounds made with-poyfoned
Arrows, &c. Tnfh! this is nothing

1— Paulo Jlfajora canumus. It
helps Scoldings though ma.de with
Oyl; Burnings though with Light-
ning,, and that without any Scar; It

helps nafty, ratten, jinking, putrid
ed Ulcers , though in theLegs, who
thcr the humors"are mofc fuDj'eci to
refort; in Fiftulaes though tbc’boitf
be afflifted, It fhall fcale it withoutany infrument, and bring up the flew
from the very bottom : Would }'°il
be fair? your face being anointed
with this, focn wil the RetJnefsj
Pimples, and Stmburning vaniili'
A Wound drefled with this wil neve l '

put life : a wound madewith fo final
a weaponthat no tent wil follow,
noint but with this, & you need f&f
no danger : Ifyour Head
your Temples with tin’s,and'you lha|
have eafe : The Bread being a-
nointed with it, no infirmity dare-'
harbor there, no not Afth macs, n°r
confumption of the Lungs • The
Belly being anointed with it, helps
the Colick and Illiack paflicn, the
Worms, and whatnot! Jt helps the
Hemorrhoids or Piles,and is the fed
Oyntment that is for (jouts of ah
forts : Finally there may be as uni-
verfal a Medicine made for all difea-
fes, of Tobacco, as of any thing
the world, thePhilofcfhersftone ex-
cepted. O Joubertusl thou fhaU

i never want praife for inventing this
Medicine, by thofe that ufc it, fa
long as the Sun and Moon cnduretlu

Virtues newly added.
The many Virtues and rare cffeSs

of this Oyntment do argue that To-
bacco,# however fanraid cally abided
in a riotous manner,, and therefore
by fome cried down, is yet a very
fare and foveraign plant, as the fra-

frant and winey fuel thereof when
urnt or otherwife, if good does ah

fo tcfdfic. And if the indufhious
Chymift did b\u think to try his Art
upon it, I believe medicaments of
very great* ufe might be produced
from this plant for internal Maladies
otherwife hard to cure.l do
hereby commend it to the confdera-
tion ofall cur ingenious Engbfb men
that have a dexterity in the noble
and ufefuj Art of Chymiftry, as
a fit and promifing fubjccl to work
upon.

Unguenmm UVutrhnm,' feu Trlph.nir.x~
cum. Page 156.Latin.

Colledg.] Tafe of Lisharge of Gold
finely pondered-, half apound}

Winegar or.~ pound,
OyLofpofes twopound,

Grindthe Litharge in a Mortar, pou-
ring to.itfomtimes Gyl, fomtimts Vint'
gar, till by continualfiirring, the V*r
ntgar do no more appear, and it come
a whitijh Oyntmcnt.

Culpeper.] It is ofa coding, dry-*
ing nature, good for itching oj

wounds. Itch and Scabs, and fuc*l
like deformities of the Skin, as Tet-
ters, Ringworms &c.
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Vngmmum Ophth/Umlctm. Page 157.
Or, An Oyntment for

the Eyes.

Colledg.] Take of Bole
wajhedin frpfe water, one ounce.

Lapis calaminaris wajhed in Eye-
bright water,

Tuttyprepared, ofeach two drams.
Pearls in very fine fender half a

dram.
Camphire halfafcruple,
Qpiumfive grains,

Frejh "Rutter wajhed in Plamane water,
as much as is fiifficient to makp it into an
oyntment according to art.

Culfreper. ] It is exceeding good to
ftop hot rewms that fall down into
the eyes, the eyelids being but a-
nointed with it.

Unguentum ex OxyUpatho. Page 157.
Latin. Or, Oyntment of

fharp-pointed Dock.

Colledg.] Take of the roots of Jharp-
pointed Docfi boylcd in Vinegar
untill they be foft, and then pul-
ped.

Srimfione wajhed in juyee of Lem-
mons,ofeach one ounce &an half.

fiogs greafe often wajhedin juyee of
scabious, halfa pound.

XJnguemum Populeon wajhed in
juyee of Mtlicampane, half an
ounce. . T ■ I

Make them into an an Oyntment in a

Mortar.

Culpeper.] It is a wholfom though
a troublcfom Medicine for to cure
Scabs and the Itch.

*Vnguenium e Plumb ai Page z<jj.
Latin. Or, Oyntment

ofLead.

Colledg.] Take ofScad burnt accor-
dingto art,

, Litharge, of each mo ounces.
Cerufi,

ofeach one ounce.
Oyl of Hpfes as much as is fuffied
em,

Make it into an oyntment according to
~*rt.

� Vertues newly added.
It is of. a cooling, binding, and

topping faculty. It dries very much.
Itfils tlie-cavity of the ulcers, and
binders the growth of proud flefh.
It flops rhewms that fal into the eyeskeing anointed upon the Temples,
ft is good againft Ulcers, Knobs and
Hemorrhoidal fiwellings in the fun-
dament with Oyl of Rofes. It is
S°od for £o bring a fear over an oldore.-

Vnguentum Pomatum. Page 157.
Latin. Or, Oyntment

of Apples.

Colledg. ] Takp offrejh fiogs grsafe,
I three pound,

Frtjh Jheeps Sjue: nine ounces,
pemswaters pared and cut, one pound

?)vid nine ounces,
Damaskfrofe-waterfix ounces,
Hoots ofOrris Florentine grofiy brut-

fedfix drams,
Boyl them in Balneo Mariae till the

applet *be foft i then firain it,
butprefiit not, and keep it for
ufe,i Then warm it a little again and wajh it

with frejh ]{ofe-water, adding to each
!pound twelve drops of oyl of Lignum
Rhodium.

Culp*per.'] Its general ufe is, to
foften & fuppie the roughnefs of the
skin, and tike away the chops of the
Lips, Hands, Face, or other parts.

Vermes newly added
It alfo whitens and fmoothes the

skin when Sun-burnt and made
rough with the wind of the North.

It takes fpots from the face, hin-
ders the fqirfe of the skin thereof,
aflwages the fierce rednefs arid
roughnefs thereof. It is very good
againfl: burnings ifa little oyl of VVa-
ter-lillies & Cerafs be mingled ther-
with. Anointed upon the Forehead,
Temples, Phlfes, Stomach, and foies
of the feet, it caufes fweet fleep to
fuch whofc Bodies are difordered

I with Heat, Labor, and travail. •

Vngucntum Potabile. Page 158. Lat.
Or, the Inward Salve, orOynt-

to be taken inwardly.

Colledg.] Take ofSutter withoutfait,
a pound and an halfy

Spermaceti,
M-tddir,
Torment'd roots,

Caftorium, ofeach halfan ounce,
SoyI them as you ought in a fiifficient
quantity of Wine, till the Wine be con-
fyrned, and become an oyntment.

■ Vermes newly added.

This was invented to be taken in-
wardly, and therefore hath no greale
or other naufeous material therein.

:It hath.bcen framed to help fuch as
have fallen from on high or are o-|Jtherwife bruifed inwardly. The dofe;

(is half an ounce in younger, fix,
drams or an ounce in elder and flron- j
ger and larger bodies. Give it in
Mmkadine, Sack,, or Spruce beer,'
hot, and let the Patient be covered
•dofe in his bed.

Vmmmum fr&finum. Page 158. Lat.
Or, Oymment ofRozin.

Colledg.] Taky ofPer-royln,ox Kyfrn
of the pine-tree.

Ofthefareft Turpentine,
Tellotv Wax wajhed.
Pure Oyl of each equalpant.

Melt them into an Oyntment according
to art.

Culpper.] It is as pretty a Cere-
cloth for a new fprain as nioft is, and
cheap. Let it not be defpifed, for J
have known a Gentlewoman in Svf-fex do much good with it.

Vnguentum frofatum ., page 15*8,Latin. Or, Oyntmenc
ofRotes.

Colledg.] Takyoffrejh Hogs greafe
elenfed a found,

Frcfhred frofes halfapound,
Juyee of thefame three ounces.

Maly it into an oyntment according *9
Art.

Culpeper.] In their former Difpen-
fatory (which I like belt) it \vas
thus : .

Colledg.] Take ofStags gr’eafe well
clenfedfrom the skjn apound.

lVa.fr} it vine times in warm water, thei\
as often incold water,

Frejh red fnfes a pound,
Mix them together, and fo let them
fiandfeven dales 5 then hoyl them over
a gentlefire, and firam out the frofes,
then mix with the Oyntment the like
quantity offrefrj red Ifofcs, and then let
themfiand together as many dales, then
firain them out hawing firfi boyle'd thems
at lafi add juyee ofred frofes fix ounces ;

i hoyl them over a gentle fire till the juyee
be confimed, thmfirain it, and make an
Oynmcnt according to an.

Culpeper.] You need do no more
! than let itHand til it is cold, and you

; fhal fee it is an Oyntment alone
without any further mating. It is
of a fine cooling nature, exceeding
ufeful in all gaulings of the skin,ancf
frettings, accompanied with chole-
rick humors, angry jpufhes, Tetters,
Ringworms 5 it mitigates difeafes
iq the head coming of heat, as alfo
the intemperate heat of the ftomacb
and Liver.

Ii, . ■
' Defccativum Hubrum. Page xfq LatJ

Or, the red Dryer.

Colledg.] Take ofthe oyl offipfis om\ ,
fhacine apound.

White wax five ouf.eesi
Which being melted and put in A le.fr/

den mrtAVf -
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put in Earth of Lemnos or bole Mr-

menick?
Lapis calaminarh, ofeachfour oun-

ces.
Litharge of Gold, t y
Cerufi, ofeach three ounces.
Camphir one dram.

Make h into an Oyntmem according to
an.

Culpepcr.~\ It binds and reftrains
fluxes ofHumors, and is as gallant
an oyntment to skin a fore as any is
in the Difpenfatory.

Vertues newly added.
It cools , ftrengthens , 'hinders

the coming in of humors into
a forepart, and it prevents ill ac-
cidents (as the Chirurgcons ufe to
fay ) it heals up Wounds and ulcers,
the.rather becaufe it digefts confu-
mes and dries up exemnentitious
moiftufes.

XJnguenmme Solano. Page Ij3, Lat.
Or, Oyntment of Night-

ftiade.

'Colled g.] Take of, juyee of Night-
Jhade,

Litharge wajhed, ofeach five ounces.
Cerufi wajhed eight ounces.
White wax /even ounces.
Erankfncenfe inpouder ten drams.
Oyl of fipfes often wajhed in water

two found.
Make n '

lnto an Oyntment according to
art.

Culpeper, It was invented to take
away inflamatipns from wounds,and
to keep people from fcratching of
them when’they are almofl welL

Venues newly added.
It is of a very cooling nature and

and.dryjflg. It is good for Sr. An-
thonies fire fo called. It is good a-
gainft H«ad-ach proceeding from an
Lot caufe, being,anointed upon the
Forehead, Temples, Pulfes and foies
of the peer. Alfo it is good to pro-
cure flepp, anointed as aforefaid.
It allaies the motions of carnal lull,
being fmeared upon the Cods and
the Reins of the back, and hinders
nofturnai pollutions.

Vnguenmn Tut'ue. Page. 158. Lat.
.Or, Oyntmentof Turty.

Colicdg. j Take ofTntty prepared}
two ounces,

'L.api'S Ca'LirninurU often burnt and
quenched an ounce,

JVla}<e them being finely pondered into
an oyntment}tviih apound and an half
ofoyntinent of J{ofes,

lt IS a ccplhtg, drying
©V'nt’ncntj appropriated to fho eyes 3

dries.up hot 8e Tali: humors that flow
fh'wn thither, the cye-Jids being a-

-03 ted witfe it.

Venues newly added.
This Oyntment being mingled

with an equal quantity of Diapom-
pholigos is more effectual to the In-
tents aforefaid, and the beft way to
ufe the fame, bafidcs anointing the
corners of the eyes in the day timers
to fpred a quantity upon two linnen
cloaths and to lay them over the
eyes at night when the Patient lyes
down to deep. For fo it cools the
inflamedeyes and powerfully drives
back the Humors which flow into
them. liithe morning let the patient
wafh off the oyntment with white
Rofe-water.

UalentU Scabiofe. Page IJ9. Latin
Or, Oyntment of Scabious.

Colledg.] Take ofthe juyee of green
Scabious prejfed out with a[crew,
and framed through a cloth,

/Togs gveafe, of each as much asyou
will.

Beat the hogs greafi in a fone mortar,
(not grindit)putting in the juyee by de-
grees for the more commodious mixture
and tinblare : afterwards fet it in thefun
in a convenient vefjel, fo as the juyee
may over-top thegreaje : nine daies be- I■ ing paffed, power offthe difcolored juyee,
and heat it again as before, putting in j
fiejh juyee fet it in the Sun again five
dates, which being elapfed,beat it again,
putting in more juyee ,* after fifteen daies
more, dofo again i dofo five times ; af-
ter which, hyep it in a glafi, or glared
veffeU.

Venues newly added.
This Medicament is called Valen-

tia Scabiofe, that is to fay the effica-
cy and adivity of the herb fcabious
fo called, becaufe it can powerfullly
produce all the effeds ofthat herb,
as far as concemes external applica-
tion. Iris excellentagainft all fcabs.
Itch and mangynefs. It helps the
Lungs being fluffed with thick and
flegmatick excrements being anoin-
ted upon the region ofthe Chert. It
is excellent againft peftilential rtvel-
lings and carbuncles, whichit will
cure in three or four daies fpacc,with
a little Camphir mingled therewith
it is good againft Morphews and
Freckles, Tetters, Ringworms, and
white Fihnes that grow over the
Eyes. It is good to anoint Ulcers
proceeding from the venereal Dif-
eafe. The Inventer or firft promulga-
tor at leaft, of this and the two fol-
lowing Medicaments was one Mr.
John Mrderne, an experienced Chi-

rurgeon in the famous old Town of
Newark* upon Trent-, who flourifli-
ed in the year 1370 in the reign of
Edward the thirdof that Name, King
oiEngland. Obferve that the Ver-
tue, ofany other excellent Herb, as
Gomfrey, Ladies-mantle, Al-heal,
St. Johns wort See. may after the

fame manner be communicated t»
Hogs greafe, and fo made into aa
Oyntment.

Tapfivalentia. Page if9* Latin Or,
and Tapfimel of the fame

Author.

Golledg.J Taky of the juyee of Mul-
len,

Etogs greafe, of each as much as you
will. '

Let thegreafe he clenfed and cut inpie-
ces,andbeat it tenth the juyee,prejfed and
framed, as you did theformer oyntmentt
then keep it in a. convenient veffel nine
or ten daies 5 then beat it twice,once with
frejh juyee,until it be green, and the fe-cond time without juyee,powring offwhat
is difcolored, and keep it for ufe.

Tapfimel. Page 159. Latin,

Colledg.]] Taky of the juyee ofSui-
lendinc and Mulleh, ofeach ore
pan.

Clarified honey, two parts.
Boy I them by degrees til the juyee be cony

fumed, adding ( thePhyfitian preferib-
mg') Vitriol burnt, MUurn burnt, Inf,

| and hoyl it again to an oyntmem accor-
ding to arc.

I Culpeper.'] When you are troubled
With the Itch, put a little Tapfimel
up your Fundament, and the itching
will prefenly ccafe.

Venues newly added.

Tapfivalentia is as much as to fay
the virtue and efficacy of the Herb
Tapfus barbatu's or true Mullein,and
Tapfirael is the Honey of mulleinor
Tapfus.

Being applied to hard fuellings
they eafe the pain and further the
Cure. They flop a loofenefs, efped-
ally the former being fmeared uponthe Belly, and and melted the quan-
tity ofan ounce or two in a conve-
nient Clyfter, alfo they eafe the
bloody flux, applied as aforefaid,es-
pecially the Tapfivalentia. It is al-
fo good againfc the firnple Gonov-
rhcea fmeared upon the Loins and
Cods. Taplimelis thought to bring
down maidens Courfes fmeared on
the fols of theirFeet. It is good for
a cough of the Lungs, ( I mean the
tapfimel Ample without the addition
of burnt vitriol, Ailum or Ink ) be-
ing licked with a ftick of Licorice.
And the Tapfivalentia is good for
the fame, being fmeared upon the
Cheft. The tapfirael fimple as afore-
faidis good for the falling ficknefs
being frequently licked in a morning
farting, and in an evening about four
a dock afternoon. Tapfiv alenria is
good againft the piles being fmeared
upon the place after univerfal Reme-
dies.
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OYNTMENTS
more compound.

Vnguentum Page 160.Lat
Or, King Agnppa his Oynt-

mcnt.

Colledg. d 1 ft of Briony roots two
«. found.

%ohs ofwild Cummers one found.
Stjnils half4 pound.
Frejh Englijo Orris I{oots}three oun-

ces.
Hoots ofmat* Fern,

DwarfElders
Water Caltrops, or yFrron, ofeach two ounces.

Brntfi them aU being frejh3 and fieep
themfix orfovea dates infour found of
o ld oyls the whitefi not rank0
Then boyI them andfrefi them out3and
in the oyl melt fifteen ounces of white
wax, and make it into an oyniment ac-
cording to art.

Culpeper. ] It purgfth exceeding-
ly, and is good to anoint theBellies
offuch as have dropfies; and if there
be any humor offlegm in any par t of
the body that you know not how to
.remove (provided the part be not
too tender) you may anoint it with
this; but yet be not too bufie with
it, forltclyou plainly'tis not very
fafe.

Venues newly added.
This oyntment hath its name from

King Agrippa as is conceived, either
becaufc he was the Inventor, or ra-
ther becaufeit was invented by his
Phyfitians for his ufe, and proveing
cffeftual, merited to be renowned by
his Name.

It is goodfor watry Tumors and
loofe heaveings of the skin and ex-
ternal parts, and agoinft cramps of
the Nerves, for fuch as are pained in
their kidneys. Being anointed upon
the Belly it caufes a ftool, allaies the
Strangury, helps the Spleen, and
pains of thebelly, being anointed u-
pon the Region of the refpeditive
parts.

Unguentum de >flabaftro. Page 160.
Latin Or, Oyntment of

Alabafter.

Collcdg.3 Takf ofthe juyce ofChamo~
mei fo»r ounces.

Juyct ofred l\ofes }

JHArJh-mttUow }{oottf of each two
ounces. .

Juyce ofJ{ue,and r .
£tttonya of each an ounce And an

half.

Qyl of omphacinej a pound
and half,

sfiabafier in 'very fine ponder ifrec
ounce*.

Mix then*) and let then* alone till the
next day ; then hoyt them til the jttyce be
confUmed, then withfix ounces of white
waxjmakt it into an Oyntment according
to art• i

Vermes newly added.
This Oyntment is good for all

forcsof Head-ach, whether arifing
from fome primary di/order of the
Head, or by confent with fome other
part, with and without a Fcaver, at
al times of the difeafes fave only the
(Beginning. Anoint it upon the fore-
head, Temples, in the noftrils, upon
the pulfes, fols of the Feet and the
Teftieles, It is alfo good to affwsgc
pain in any other part of the Bo-
dy,

Unguentum Page 160.
Lat. Or, thebitter Oyntment.

Collcdg.] Tafeof Oyl of Byte,
Savin,
Mints,
Wormwood,
Bitter Almonds, ofeach one ounce

and an half.
Juyee ofPeach flower t and leaves,
Wormwood, ofeach half an ounce,
pouder ofßile,

Mints,
Centaury the left.
Gentian,
Torment'd, ofeach one dram.
Seeds of Coleworts,
pulp of colocynthis, of each two

drams.
Flepaticfg, three drams.

Mealof Lupines halfan ounce.
Mirrh wajhed in graft water a dram

and anhalf.
, Bulls gall an ounce and an half.

With a fufftcient quantity of juyee of.
Lemons, and an ounce and an halfof i
wax, makf it into an Oyntment accor-
ding to art.

VertUcs newly added.
This oyntment was childifhly ter-

med the bitter oyntment, fince nei-
ther this nor other oyntments are in-
tended to be eaten and al are alike
fweetto rhe skin and outward parts
of the Body.

It is of a heating, drying, purge-
ing nature, and the fimples agree ve-
ry exceeding wel together, though
Culpeper wanted intellc&ual fpe&a-
clcs to fee their agreement. It is ve-
ry effectual to kill and drive out
worms being anointed upon the bel-
ly and ftomach, Alfo it purges wa-
ter out of the Belly, opens obftrufti-
ons of theLiver and Spleen, moves
urine, brings away the dead childa-
nointed on the region of the Womb,
and brings down ths flopped Cour-
fesV

Unguemum poftolortm. Page 16llLatin Or, Oyntment of
The Apoftles.

Colietig.} Take of Turpentine,
Yellow wax,
Kp’zjni ,

,

of each fourteen
; drams.

Long Birthwort roots,
Olikanum,
Bdellium, ofeach halfan ounce,
Mirrh, •

'

Galbamm, of each halfan ounce!
Opopanax,

tVert-de-greece, of each two drams.Litharge nine drams,
Oyl two pound.
Vinegar enough to difolvt the gums,

Makp it into an Oyntment according ta>
art.

Culpeper.'] It cotifumes Corrupt
and dead flefh, and makes flefh foft:
which ishard ; itclenfeth wounds*
ulcers,and fiftulaes, and rcftoies Belli
where it is wanting.

Vermes, newlyadded.
This ■Oyntnient being acknow-

ledged to be of the Invention of
vkema the Arabian Phylitian andl
Prince ; is: called the Apoftles oynt-
ment bccaufe of the twelve ingredi-
ents, as if the Apoftles had coniulted
to make a rare oyntinentand every
one had put in his Ingredient. In a
like lenfe the Symbolntn
Apoftles J lab or Gteed lb.called,
hath had its Name as if the twelve
Apoftles had every one brought an
Article and fo clubbed to the com-
pofition of that creed, or deferipfiti-
on ofa Chriftians faith, whereas the
Apoftles wore no more I conceive
Authors of that creed then of this
Oyntraent. But theExcellency of
the one and other mayjuftly meric
fuch an Appellation as, great Moun-
tains in the old Teftament and greats
cedars are called cedars of God and
Mountains of Godby the hply pen-
men,without any imputation ofblas-
phemy or undecency,bnt rather with
ail honourable acknowledgment of
the greatnefs of God. So to call this
the Oyntment of the and a-
nother medicament cordial, Manus.
Chrifih favours more of honour and
adoration of Chrift and his worthy
Meflengers, thenotherwise. And he
that called an approved excellent-
Plaifter Gratia Dei, the grace of
God, did thereby pioufly and thank-
fully acknowledg that the virtueof
that Plaifter as oral otherJlHiug s did
fpring from God, and that it was of
his meet grace and favour to aid the-
Invention. .hereof
with his Blelfmg. Likewise that
finding the foveraigne refrelhmenc
and comfort of wood fornl in a burn-
in®- Feater, called it Hallelu-jah r
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Praifie the jEternal, was a pious per-
fon,and exceedingly to be commen-
ded, which I fpeak to fhew the Im-
pertinencyof Mr. Culpepers quarrel-
ling with thefe Names. He might as
\ve? quarrel with the famous Patri-
arch Jacob for anointing a flone and
calling it the houfe of God, and for
building an Altar and calling it El-
Elohe-Jfirael, God the God of Jfrael.

This oyntment hath bin frequent-
ly ufed againfl wounds, ulcers hard
to cure, ffitulons ulcers that run hol-
low and floapeing with turnings and
windings, j it helps foul and fillthy
ulcers,purges,dries and denfes them,
it eates out the putrefadion and re-
flores the flefh, it foftens hardnefs,
and cures flripes.

Unguentum Oregon. Page 161. Lat.
Or, the Helpful Oynt-

ment.

Colledg.] Take ofßpfmary,
Marjoram,
Mother ofTime,
fKpe,
I{«ots of iron,
Wild Cucumers, ofeach four ounces

and an half.
Leaves of Bay }

Sage,
Savin,
Briony roots, ofeach three ounces,
fleahane,
Laurely of each nine ounces.
Leaves of wild cucumers,
JVepy of each half a pound.

Let all of them, being gathered in May,
clenfed and bruifed , befieeped jeven
dales in fix pound of Sallet Oyl, and a
pound of (fir itofWine, boy I them gent-
ly till the (firit be confkmed, thenftrain
the Oyly in which melt

Wax fixteen ounces.
Bears greafe,
Oyl ofBaysy of each three ounces.
Mofchelaum half an ounce.
Peter oyl an ounce.
Butter four ounces.

Stir them} and put in thefie following
things inponder

Mafiich,
Olibanum, ofeach fieven drams.
Pellitory of Spain,
Euphorbium, ■
Ginger,
Pepper, ofeach an ounce.

Maly them into an Oyntment according
to art.

Culfeper.'] It mightily digefleth
and maketh thin, and thatnot with-
out fame purging quality, and is ve-
ry commodious againfl cold afflicti-
ons ofthe Body,but efpecially of the
finews, convulfibns, falling-ficknefs
pains of the joynts, and great guts.,

Virtues newly added.
Itis called the helpful Oyntment.

ftom its manyfold ufes and good e-(

fiects. It is one of the four hot oynt- i
ments fo called by way of eminency.
Ithelps ai cold difeafes of the Body,
as Palfies, Convulfions, Cramps,
Stifnefs of the whol body, diftention
of the Nerves or finewes j being a-
nointed upon the feams of the Head,
the nape of the Neck,the whol back-
bone, and efpecially upon the ori-
ginal of the Nerves that ferve to
move the part affeded, alfo it may be
fineared upon the affefled part. If
a quantity be melted and mingled
with resided fpiiit of Wine and fo
chafed in before a fire ofoak chips
it wil be more effectual. Ithelps the
pains of the back-bone and kidneys,
as alfo the.pains of the colick, being
fineared upon theßelly.lt is alfo good
againfl all pains of the ftomach and
belly whatfoever, and againfl cold
difeafes of the womb. It helps quar-
tan Agues anointed upon theBack-
bone and pulfcs, halfan hour before
the expedfed Fit. It is alfo good to
abate the fhakeing fits of tertian A-
gues anointed as beforefaid. It helps
the falling (ickuefs,feafonably admi-
niflred, being finearedupon the head
the Nape of the Neck, and the back-
bone. It is alfo good againfl pains
of the Joynts ; and it is frequently
ufed to anoint the fcabs which arife
from the venereal Difeafe,

Unguentum He M'rtanita. Page j6z,
Latin Or, Oyntment of

Sow-bread.

Colledg.] Take of the juyee of Sow-
breadl, or for want ofity

Strong DecoFUon ofthe roots 3 three
pound.

Juyee ofwild Cucumers,
Heifers buttery ofeach a pound.
Oyl oforris two pound.
Pulp of coloquintida four ounces.
Polypodlum fix ounces.
Euphorbium half an ounce.

The things to be bruifed being bruifed,
let them be fieepedin a glared Veffell
clofie jhut eight dales, afterwards boyled
in a double •veffel till the'Juyce he almofi
confuted, thenpref it out cfnd clifjolve
in the liquor

fellow wax fiveouncesy
TVhilfl it is warm mix with it
Sagapen diffolved in Vinegar,
Bulls gall boyled in a bath to the

thiefnefi of honey, of each an
ounce.

Then pm in thefie things following in
ponder.

Scammonyj
Turbithy
Coloquintida,
Berries or leaves of Megercortj
Ml toes,ofeach jeven drams,
Sal. gem half an ounce*
Eupharbium,
Long Pepper,
Mirrh, >

Ginger,

(hamcmel flowers, 0f each three
drams.

Mope them into an Oyntment according
to an.

Culpperf] The Stomach being a-
nointed with it, it purgeth by vomit,
the Belly anointed with it, it purgethby ftool .• The truth is, it is a despe-
rate kind of purge, yet I hold it as
fitting as can be to anoint the bellies
offilch as have Dropfies, becaufe X
conceive it efpecially purgeth water,and the water in Dropfies lies neerthe skin.

Vermes newly added.
Tins v,as invented to accomodate

fuch as through mcenefi or weak-
nefs arc not able to fake purgatives
by the mouth. It is reported to help
fuch as have the Dropfie, very much,
being anointed upon their Bellies
below the Navel, becaufe it plenti-
fully purges out the wheyilb Excre-
ment which caufes that difeafealfo it
kils worms and drives them forth.
If you would thereby caufe Vomit-
ing, anoint it from the Navel up-
wards as far as to thepit of the Sto-
mach.

Unguentum Catapferns Page \6z, Lat.
Or, Oyntment againft the

Maungc and Scabs,

Colledg] Take of (erufi wajhed in
Purfiain watery then in vinegar
wherein wild J{adifh roots have
been fieeped and preffed out.

Lapis Calaminqris,
Chalcitis, ofeachfix drams.
Burnt Lead, .

Goats bloody ofeach half an ounce.
Qulcf-filver fublimated an ounce.
JuyCe of Houfieefi,JVightJbade,
Plantane, ofeach two ounces.
Hogs greafe clenfed threepound,
Oyl of Violets,
Poppies,

Mandrakes, ofeach an ounce.
Firfi let the Sublimate andExungia,then

theOyls, Juyces, and Ponders,
he mixed, and

So made into an Oyntment according to
art.

Vertues newly added
It is effectual againft all Scabs,

Maunginefs, and fuch like deformi-
ties of the Skin, being anointed
thereupon. It wil quafifie a fierce
pimpled and rubied -face.

It wil flop the Goaoifhcea anoin-ted upon the Back, where the Kid-
neys are quartered,and upon the T>fticles, and aflwage bodily luft and
carnal defires. Yet there is fotrS
danger therein, in regard of the
Quicb-filvcrAnd therefore it muft not
be anointed rafbly on the back-hone,
whence the Nerves are derived.
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Vnguentum Cltrinttm. Page i<s?- Lat.
Or, Tae Citron Oyncment.

Colledg.] Take of Borax an ounce.
Camphir a drA/n.
White Cerxl halfanounce,
ytllum ’Plume an ounce.
'Umbilicus Marinus, Tragacanth,
White Starch) ofeach three drams.
Chriflal)
Dentalit)
Etalls)
O libam m,
Niter)
White Marble, of each tm drums.
Gerfa Serpentaria an ounce.
Centft fix ounces.

Hogs greafe not falted, a pound and
an half.

Goats-fuer prepared) an ounce and an

half
jpensfat two ounces and an half

Ponder the things as you ought to do
loth together) and by themfelves, melt
thefats being denfed in a jlone vejfell,
and fleep in them tm Citrons ofa mean

higntjl cut in bits,in a warm
a whol weehjirain it,and pm in thepon-
ders by degrees) amongft which let the
Camfhir ini Borax be the laft,flir them

and bring them into the form of an.
®ynment

Culpeper.'] It takes away pimples,
rcdncls, freckles, and other deformi-
ties of the Face, fcabs in any part of
the body ; it takes away the rednefs
ofthe Eyes, and makes a rough skin
fmooth.

Anoint a freckled Face either with
the blood of a Bull or of a Hart, it
Wil put away theFreckles, and make
the skin cleer.

Unguentum Comitiffce. Page 163.Lat.
Or, The Countefles Oynt-

ment.

Colledg/] Take oftht middle

Cheftnutsy
Oakj,
Beansy
Berries ofMiTtleiy ,
florflaily
GaUsj
Graft ftonesy
Zfnrife Servlets and Medlars driedy
Leaves ofSloe-trcey
■foots of hiforty
Tormentily ofeach an ounce and an

half.
■Sruife them grofly, and bo-yl them in ten

found ofPlantane water til half he con-
firmed, then tafe

JVew yellow JVax eight ounces and an

half.
Oyl ofMiitles ftmfle two found iand

an half.
Melt them and waft) them nine times

in the aforefaid Qecoftionj

Being wajhedand melted put in
thefe following ponders

Middle sicorns)
CheJlnntfj
Oa\
Galls,
fttyce of flypociflis,

Xjhts of the hone ofan Ox Leg,
Mirth berries,
Vnripe Grape Jiones,
ynripe Services, of each half an

ounce..
Troches of timber two ounces.

With Oyl of Maftichfo much as is fuf-
ftcicnt,

n into an Oyntment according to
art.

Culpeper.] It feems in my Eyes a
gallant binding Oyntment, compo-
fedneatly by a judicious brain. The
belly andReins being anointed with
it, it /hues Abortion or Mifcarriage
in Women though already begun ; it
/Lengthensweak backs exceedingly,
and /tops the immoderateflowing of
the Terms and Hemorrhoids,and fal-
ling out of the Fundament and
womb : Finally, for every occafion
that requires binding, I would ifI
were Eloquent, commend it in the
Superlative degree.

V~ertues newly added.
This Oyntment was invented for

the ufe of a Countefs to the Intents
aforefaid,and thence it had itsname.

\Jngucntum Manlutnm. Page 164.
Latin.

Golledg.] Take offrejh Bay haves
three pound.

Garden Itye two found and an half
Marjoram twopound.
Mints a found.
Sage,

Wormwood)
Cofimary,

BaftI) ofeach halfa found.
Ballet oyl twenty found.
Tellow waxfour found.
Mallego wine two found.

Ofall of them being brulfid, boy led, and
preffed out as they ought, mafe an oynt-
ment according to art.

Culpeper."] It is a great ftrengthe-
ner of the head, it being anointed
with it 5 as alfo of all the parts of
the body,efpecially the Nerves, mul-
cles, and arteries.

jVertues newly added. . ,

It is good for all cold difeafes of
the body and parts thereof, for cold
diftempers of the Head,to cure pains
of the Chert, Stomach, Liver,Spleen,
arifing from cold humors. It helps
Convullions, Palfies, tremblings of
the hands, the Sciatica or Hip-gout,
it foftens all hard Tumors, efpccially
thofeof the Spleen. It is a tried
medicament for fplenatick and hy-
dropical perfonr. It takes away
black and blew fpots upon the skin

arifing from blows. It difeufles col a.
fwellings of the Nerves and Joynts,
and aflwages theirpains. It mufl be
anointed upon, and chafed into the
refpedlive parts, in the Sun or before
the fire.

Vuguentum Maftkhimm. Page \6qitatin. Or, An Oyntmeut
of Maftich.

Colledg.] Tahx e of Oyl ofMafUchi
Wormipood, and
•Ward, ofeach an ounce.

Mafiich >

Mints,
P\jd Kpfesi
Ryd Coral*
Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Wood ofpilots,
Stjuinanth, of each one dram.

Wax as much as is fuffcient to maky U
into an oyntment acsording to art.

Culpeper.] This is like the former;
and' not a whit inferior to it j it
/Lengthens the ftomach being a-
nointed with it, reftores appetite and
digeftion,

Vertues newly added.
Anointed upon the belly it is good

againft Loofnefles and Dy/enteries.
Smeared upon the Reins it helps to
Hop the Gonorrhoea, and over-plenti-ful pi/fing. Anointed upon the fio-
mach it ftaies Vomitings. It reme-
dies the thinnefs, Indigeftion, and
unftuitfulnefs of the feed, being
fmeared upon the < ods. Anointed
upon the /earns of theHead and nape,of the Neck, it flops defluxions of
Rhewm, Strengthens the memory
and other internal fenfes. And it
ftrengthens the who!body being a-
nointed upon the whol back-bone
from the neck to the crupper.

Unguentum Nepolhamm.. Page iVy.
Latin. Or, The Oyntment a-

gainft the Neapolitan or
VenerealPox.

Colledg,] Tafe offlogsgreafe waj&d
ed in juyce ofSage a pound,

QuitKfi ver firained through Lea-
ther, killed with fflttlc, four tun#
ces,

Oyl ofBays, .
Chamomeland

Earthworms, ofeach two ounces'.Spirit ofWine an ounce,
TeUow Wax tm ounces.
Turpentine wajhed in juyce of Eli*

campane three ounces,
Pouder ofChamcpytvs and

Sage, ofeach two drams.
Atakp theminto an oyntmnt according
to art.

y'ertues newly added.
The ufe ofthis Oyntment, is to m
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nokit the bodies of Perfons infe&ed
with the Venereal difeafe, to catife
that kind of evacuation which is

known by the name offluxing. But
it is not to be tiled without neceffity,
and after the body has been firft well
purged. A true Artift will cure this
difeafe timely taken, without fluxing
which is a dangerous Pradice,under
which the patients fomtimes perilh,
and which at the beft leaves the bo-
dyextreamly difordered and cache-
dicai: though Erapericks and Em-
perical Surgeons do hand over head,
ufe the fame to make quick work,
andby abating the fymptomes, to
perfwade the Patient that the difeafe
is cured, minding more their own
§ain then the real good of the poor

atient, the Remedy many times
proving as bad as the Difeafe.

Unguemum Nervinum. Page i6f.
Latin. The Nerve or Sinew-

Oyntmcnt.

Colledg.] Tak) ofCowJlips with the
flowers.

Sage,
Chamepytit,
Upfentary,
Lavender,
Bay with theberries,
Chamoml,
Bjte,
Smallagt,
Mellilotwith theflowers,
Wormwoodofeach a handful.
Mints,
Betony,
Pcniroyal,
Parfiey ,

Centaury the hfi,
St. Johns wort, ofeach halfA hand-

ful.
Oyl ofSheeps or Bullock) feet, five

pound.
Oyl of Spiky halfan ounce,
Sheep ■t orBullock) fuet, or the Mar-

row ofeither, two pound.
The herbs being brkifed uni boyled with
the Ojland Suet, mak) it into an Oym-
wentaccording n ox).

CupUptr.] Tt is appropriated to
the Nerves, and helps their Infirmi-
ties coming ofcold (which you may
find oftenenough related, Ido not
love alwaics to harp upon the fame
fCr*ng )as alfo old bruifes 5 make
ufe of it in dead palifles, chilliness or
coldnefs©f particular members, fuch
as the Arteries perform not their of-
fice to as they ought; for wind a-
tioint your belly with it; for want
ofdigeftioni your ftomach j for the
colick, your belly v for whatever dif-
eafe in any part of the body comes
ofcold, efreem of this as a Jewel,
and you fhal give me thanks for de*
daring it,after youhave been thank-
ful to G«d for r*tfin£ me up to that
end.

Vertues newly added.
To fuengthen the Nerves and

; Joynts anoint it upon the frames or
: futures of the Head, upon the nape
, of the Neck and all along the Back-
-1 bone, upon the ftomach and foks of

; the feet. • It is alfo good for cold
j difeafo of the Liver, Spleen andr Womb, anointed upon thereipc&ive
regions of tliofe parts. Anointed
upon theKidneys it wil more Urine
and ftrengthen dieBack.

Vnguentum Peßorale, Page r6y.
Latin. The Pc&oral or Breaft-

Oyntment.

Colledg. Tak/t offhejb Butter wajhed
in Violet Water fix ounces,

Oyl offweet almondsfour ounces,
0)1 of ChammtL and Violets,
White wax ofeach three ounces.
Hens and Duck) greafit, ofeach mo

ounces.
Orris roots two drams.
Saffron halfa dram,

The two lafi being finely pondered, the
ttfi melted and often wajhed in Barley
or Hyfop water, make an Oyntment ofthem according to art.

Culpeper.'] It ftrengthens the Bread
and Stomach, eafeth the pains there-
of, helps Pleurifies and Confumpti-
ons of the Lungs, the bread being a-
nointed with it.

Vertues newlyadded.
It Wil alfwage the pains of any part

of the body, as wel as of the bread.
It is good alfo in clyders againd the
Dyfemery or bloody flux, and epi-
demical griping of the guts, which
common people call the Plague of
the Guts.

Vnguentwn populneunt. Page t€6.
Latin. Or, Oyntment of

Poplar-buds.

Colledg.] Tak)offiejh Poplar buds
one found and an half,

plowers of Violets and
travel won ofthe wall, of each
three ounces.

Frejb Hogs griafe threepound,
Hofthem being beaten together, in

May let themfland a while, add
Tops of Barberries,
Leaves ofblacl^Poppitj,

Mandrake,
Henbane,
Nightjhade, *

Lmice,
Houflee\great andfinal,

* Jims thegreater, ofeach three oun-
ces.

Seat them aU together, and allof them
being miked,after ten dates with a pound

water, boyl it til all thefitpifflu*-
vus humidity be confitmed > then firain
it andprefl it out thatit may it an oyttt*
mttit according to art.

Culpeper.] It is exceeding good
ia burnings and Raidings, ana In-
flamations 5 it aflwageth the heat of
the head and Kidneys } the temples
being anointed with it. It provokes
fleep.

Vertues newly added.
Mingled with Oyl of Rofes, or Vj-

olets, or both, it is good in Fevers tp
afiwage the burning heat, being a-
nointed upon the Back-bone, the
Pulfes, Temples and foies, of the
feet. It flops the Gonorrheaanoin-
ted upon the Back, Share, and Cods.

Unguentum tfyfiimptivwn. Pawc 166.
Latin.

Colledg.] Take ofHogs groaft three
ounces

Greafe of Hens,
Geefe and
Duck), ofeach two ounce*,

Oefipus halfan ounce,
Oyl ofViolets,

C hamomel, and
Dill of each two ounces.

Frejh Butter apound.
White Wax fix ounces,
Mucilage of GumTragacanth,

rahiefi,{Quincefeeds,
Linfteds,
MarJhmaUow reots, ofeach half an

ounce.
Let the Mucilages he made in Ppfe-wa-
ter, and adding the reft, mak) itinto an
oyntment according to art.

Culpeper.] It mightily mollifies
without any manifeft heat, and is
therefore a fit Oyntment for fuch as
have Agues, Afthmacs, Heftick Fea-
vers, or Confinmptions. It is a gal-
lant Oyntment to eafe pains coming
by inflammations of wounds or A-
pofthumes, efpecially fuch as drinefs
accompanies, an infirmity wounded
people are many times troubled
with. In inward Apofthumcs fasPleurifies is one of them ) to anoint
the external region of the part,is ve-
ry beneficial.

Unguentum Splamhnieum. Page 166*
Latin. Or, the Oyntmentfor

the Liver and Spleen.

Colledg.] Takp of Oylof cappars an
ounce,

Oyl ofwhite Lillies,
Cbamomel,
Frejh Butter,
JuyCe of Briony and Sowbread, *feach halfan ounce.

Boyl it to the confumptidn ofthejuyce,ad
iyfmtnoniacum diffolved in Vinegar,

two drams and half.
Hens greafe,
Oefypus,
Marrowofa Calfs teg, ofeach half

an ounce.
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Pouder ofthe barigoftheRyots ofTa *

marts and Capfars,
Fern roots,
Cetrach, ofeach / dram.
Seeds ofytgnus cafiw,
Broom, ofeach a fcruple.
With a fufficient quantity ofwax.

Make it into an Oyntment according to
art.

yertues newly added.
Thefe Oyntments open obfir uni-

ons of the Liver and Spleen, dry up
fiiperfluous Humors, and are good
for to anoint the fidcs of Children
that thrive not, and which have the
Rickets.

"Onguentum Splanchnicum Magifirale.
Page 167. Latin.

Colledg.3 Take ofthe. barfiof capper
Rots fix drams.

JSrionyRots,
Orris Florentine,
pouder offweet Fennel feed,
sfmmoniacum diffolved in yinegar,

ofeach halfan ounce.
Tops of wormwood,
Chamomel flowers, ofeach a dram.
Oyntment of the juyee and of flowers

efOrrenges, ofeach fix drams.
Oyl of Orris and Capfars, ofeach an

ounce and an half.The things which ought being foudered
andfifted j the refi diligently mixed in
a hot money
Make it into an oyntment according to
an.

Culpeper There are fome that
cannot abide Oyntments,yet can ea-
sily bear Plaifiers : therefore when
°ccafion is given, you may make up
*he Oyntment in forme of aPlaifler,
H adding a little Wax, Ship-pitch,
*-yperus, Turpentine. Both
Oyntments are appropriated to the
fpleen, and cafe the pains thereof,the
fides being anointed with them. I
fancy not the former.

e Succis. Page 167. Lat.
Or,Oyntment of Joyces.

Take of juyee of Dwarf-el-
der eight ounces,

Smal/age and Parflly , ofeach four
ounces.

Wbrmivood and Orris, ofeach five
ounces.

Common oyl halfa found,
Oyl oj white 'Lillies ten ounces.
Wrrmwood,
Chamomel, ofeach fix ounces.
Tat ofDucks, and
Mens, ofeach two ounces.

*°yl them together with a gentlefire til
fhejuyces be confumed, then firain

and with,
bite wax, [even ounces.
~*fnd a Hwle white Vinegars

Make it into an Oyntment according to
art.

See Vngnentum ex Succis
-dtferitivK.

yertues newly added.
This oyntment alfo opens obilru-

(Sions of the Liver and fplecn. It is
good againfl the Dropfie and Cache-
xy, anointed upon the region of the
Liver and Spleen, and the Reins of
the Back.

Vnguenmm Sumach. Pngs 16S. Lat.
Or, Oyntment cf Sumach.

Golledg.] Take of Sumach}
Vnrifc Galls,

Mirtle berries,
Balaufiines,
Pomegranate fills;

fcorn cufs>

Cyprefi nuts,
Jtfcacia,

Maftich, ofeach ten drams.
White wax five ounces.
Oyl ofRifes often.wajbed in ytUml

water) a found and ten ounces, j
Make a fine fouder of the things you •
can , andjicef themfour tvhol dales in
juyee of Medlars and unripe Services ,

of each a fufficient quantity, then dry
them by a gentle fire, and with Oyl and
Wax boyl it into anOyntment.

Culpeper d\ It is a gallant drying
and binding Oyntment, my former
Rules will mew you what it’s good
for,be ftudiousjbe fludious : Befides,
the flomach anointed with it, flaies
Vomiting, and the belly anointed
with it flaxes Loofn&fs: If the Fun-
dament fal out, when you have put
it up again anoint it with this oynt-
ment, and it wil fal out no more. Do
the like by the womb if that fal out.

yertuis newly added.
This Oyntment hath its Name

from a principal Ingredient being of
a binding, drying Nature. It is good ]
to flop the courfes being anointed u-
pon the region ofthe Womb, and it
hinders defluxionsfrom the Head a-
nointed upon the Sutures the Fore-
head and Temples, and it flops the
tooth-ach ufed in the fame manner.
It is good to anoint upon Ruptures.

OYNTMENTS
left out in this

Difpenfatory,

Oyntment of Mar/h-mallows, corn-

found.
Collcdg-" I

-
*yik? ofMarjh-mallow
fiootstwo found.

Seeds of Flfix and

Fanugreef, ofeach onepound.
Pulp ofSquits half a pound.
Oyl fourpound.
Wax onepound.
Turpentine >

Gum »f Ivy,

Galb.rnum, ofeach two ounces.
Colophonia,

ofeach halfapound,
: Let the Jfoo.t-s he. well wajhed and brm-fed, as alfo the Linfeed,

F(enugreeffeedy
andSquils $ thenflcep them three dates
in eightp ms of waters the fourth day■ boyI them a little upon thefire, and draw
ow the Muctlage, of which takp two
pound, and boyl it with the Oyl to the
confumption of the juyee : afterwards ad
tne Wax, J(y?fn, and Colophonia: when
they are melted, add the Turpentine, af-wards the Galhanumand Gum ofIvy,
diffolved in Vinegar : boyl them a little,
and havingremoved them from the fire,
flir them till tljey are cold, that Jo they
may be well incorporated.

Culpeper.] They both ( viz. this
and the former ) heat and moiften :

; the latter helps pains of the breads
i comingof cold, and Pleurifies, old
I aches, and Hitches, and foftens hard
Swellings.

Venues newly added.
Tlsis .Oyntinent is ofmuch ufc to

fofteiij heat and moiften. It cures
pains of the Breaft ari/mg from cold,
and is excellent goodagamftal pains
in the hides. By it felf or with
butterit foftens thehardaeis of the
Liver and Spleen, and difeufles win-
dy fvvellings of the ftomach. It is
goodagainft hardhsfs and weaknefs
of the Nerves, and fodders them to-
gether when they are cut in funder.
Itdofes wounds. It helps pallieci
Members and all parts over cooled,
efpecially the bladder ; being anoin-
ted before the fire.ltfrops the fhake-
ing fits ofAgues anointed upon the
back-bone halfan hour before die
time of the expefted Fit. It foftens,
lenifies,is of a conco£live,cutting and
digeftive Faculty. *

■ ' ■

Unguentum Dupemphollgos. Or 3
Oyntment of Pompholix,

Colledg.] Takfof oyloffcfisfixtun
ounces.

Juyce ofNightJhade fix ounces.
Let them boy! to the confumpthh of thi

jv.yce, then add
Withe wax five ounces.

wajhedtm ounces.
Lead burnt and wajhed,
Potnpholix prepared,
Pure Frankjncenfe, ofeach an ounce.

Let them he brought into a formof an
oyntment according to art.

Cnlptp(f]lt cools and bindsjdiiesj
and ftaies fluxes, either ofblood or
humors in wounds, aftd fills hollow^,
ulcers With flelh.

A



OYNTM E N T S.
Virtues newly ad ded.

This oyntment hath its name from
a certain Excrement ofBrafs produ-
ced in die melting thereof, which is
called in Greek Pompholix, and in
Latin becaufe of its lightnefs nihil,as
if you would fay a thing ofnought or
ofno Subliance,

This I formerly commended to be
ufed in lore Eyes mixed with Oynt-
ment ofTutty. It hath an •excellent
faculty inthe Cure of ulcers, for ft
mitigates their Hear, dries up their
moiiture, tames their cancerous ma-
lignity,alTwages their pain, fills their
cavities with flefh.and brings them
to a fear, but it is principally good
for ulcers of theLegs and Shinns, It
is good to apply to flop the violent 1Flux of the Haemorrhoids, and a-
nointed upon the Reins of theBack
it wil help the fimpla Gonorrhwa,
and aflwage the white Flux of Wo-
men. Smeared upon the Temples
and forehead it Bops defluxions of
Rheume into the teeth, and aflwages
paine of the Head and tooth-ach,
and enclines the reftlefs Patient to
fleep.

Vnguentum Kcfi-igcrans Galeni. Latin.
Or,Galen his cooling Oynt-

ment.

C ollcdg.] Talp of white H'axf vfr oun-
ces.

Oyl of fiofe s omphaclne one pound.
Melt them in a double veffel, thenpowr
it out into another, by degreesputting in
cold water, and often powring it out of
one veffel into another, fiirring it till it
be white : Ufi ofall wajh it in fiofe wa-
ter, adding a little fiofe water, and fiofe
vinegar.

Culpeper. J It is a fine cooling
thing, and exceeding good, yea, fu-
pevexcellent to cure inflamations in
Wounds or Tumors.

Vertues newly added.
This is an excellent oyntment of

Galen his Invention, being approved
bylong experience though it confift
but of two ingredients. And to ci-
therintents and purpofes oyntments '
might be made, and other Medica- Ime its as effedual of two or three in-1
gradients, as of threefcore, but that
the Invention and Memory ofPhyfi- 1
traps out runs their Judgment, nm-
ftering upon al occafions fo manytuples,that they know Hot which to
choofc or leave, and fo tb be fare to
hit the n)mk and knock the naileon
the Head they put in al according to
the Method erf cooks and women in
their Kitchifi compofitions, into
which a little of every thing that is
thought goodjinuH: needs be put. |

Belidcs the ufes fpecified, this me- j
dicamentis good in al cafes where 1there is need ofcooleing and moifte- I
niog. It is good to anoint upon the i

breaft,pulfes,forehead,and temples of
perfons in anhedtick Feaver,alfo up-
on the back-bone. And in Head-ach
arifing from anhot caufe, it is good
anointed as aforefaid. In tooth-ach
and Coughs arifing from hot thin

.

and faitRliumes, it is good to anoint
upon the Teams or futures of the head
upon the Templesyand Jaws, and on
the nape ofthe Neck,alfo in pains of
the joynts arifing from an hot Hu-
mor. Anointed upon theKidneys it
is good to flop the over great flux of
of urine, and to hinder nodiumall
Pollutions.

Vnguentum e Succvs ytperitivls. Lat.
Or, Oyntment of theJuyces
ofcertain opening. Herbs.

Colledg.J .Take of the juyeeofSmal-
lage,

Endive,
Mints,
Wormwood,
Common Parfly,
Valerian, ofeach three ounces.
Oyl ofwormwood and
Mints, ofeach halfapound.
Tellow wax three ounces.

Mkv themtogether over afire , and make
of them an Oyntment. Sometimes is ad-
ded alfo theponders of Calamus
maticus, Spickpard, of each one dram, a
little Oyl ofCappars.

Culpuperf] It opens ftoppages of
the ftoniach and fpleen, eafeth the
Rickets, the brealtand fides being a-
nointsd with it.

Venues newly added>
This was invented to open obflru-

efiions of the Liver,Spleen,Gal-blad-
! dcr,urinaryPipcs,of the Pores of the
Skin, and in what place or part foe-
ver. Confequently it is good artful-
ly and feafonably applied againft all
Infirmities proceeding from obftru-
ctions, which are numerous. It is
good to anointupon the Region of
the Liver and Spleen in Dropfies,
Cachexies, Jaundies yellow and
black, in the feurvy. Green lickne/s.
Melancholy, efpecially the Hypo-
chondriacal fort; in Itch and Scabs,
and al difeafes arifing from impurity
of the blood. It is good to fmear u-
pon the hard Bdhes and (ides of
young Children that do not thrive
nor grow, but pine away. Anointed
upon the Kidneys and down the
Reins, and upon the (bare it brings
away urine, and fmeared upon the
Belly from the Navel downwards it
helps the Ccuries.

Vnguentum Martiatum.

Colledg.J Take ofthe leaves of Bay
n dTfofeniary, ofeach eight oun-

W'
fine feven ounces.

Tamarisk,fix ounces.
Leaves of Dtvarfe Elder,
Marjoram,
Savin,
Cofimary, or elfe Wattr-mlns,
Sage,
Saeqly
Po ley-mountain.
Calaminth,
Mugwort,
Elicampane,
Betony, ■
Brank^Urfine,
Gcqfe greafie or Cleavers,
sfnemone or JVlndflower,or for wans

ofit. P tUitroy of the Wall,
Burnet,
Agrimony,
H'ormtvood,
Cowflips.
Garden Cofins,
Elders,
Orphine tfye greater,
Houfieefithe greaterand lefjefc
Tarrow,
Germander,
Centaury the Ufi,
Plantane,
Strawberries,

a Te trailit [ a called alfo Syderites,and Iron-wort, bccaufe of its ex-
cellency to cure wounds., } orforwant ofit £o/de/i~;\ni

m

Cynhfolf, of each four ounces and anhalf.
fitters of Marjh mallows.

Seeds ofcummin,
M irrh, ofeach three ounces,
Fcentigreefan ounce and an half.Seeds ofthe great Nettles, ofviolets,
fied or erraticf Poppies, commonly

calledcorn-rofes,
Garden Mints,
Sorrel,
Wild Mints,
Maiden-hair,
Carduns btnediElm,
Woodbind, or Honey-fucfilts,
Valevian the greater.
Sweet Cranebill, or Mofehata.Woodforrel,
tians-tongue,
Ox-eye,
Southernwood,
Marrow of a Stage,
Styrax calamitis, of each half an

ounce.
Butter ten drams-.
Bears and Hens greufi,
Mafiich,
Frankfncenfc, ofeach one ounce.
Nard Oyl two ounces.
Wax two pound.

Let the Herbs being green, be cut, and
infnfed in eight pound of Oyl with wine
for fever, dales 5 on theeight day let them
be boyled almofi to the confumption of
thewine, then being removed from th&
fire, let hbe firained,and the Oylput in*
to thepan again, to which ( being a lit*
tie warmed ) add the Butter, Marrovh
Fat, Nard oyl, and Wax: then the Sty'
rax cliffolved inwine and mixedwith *

little turpentine : but let the Mafiich*



C E RE C L O AT M Si
Maflicb, Mirrh and Frxnkincenfe be-
ing beaten intoponder beput In l*fi °f

all , and when they are all well mixed to-

gether, kpep the Oyntmcnt in a. vejfet.

Culpeper.] This long Receipt of,
JSich. Myrepfut, is held to be profita-
ble againft cold afflictions of the
Brain, ISferves, and Joynts j as fha-
kingPalfie, dead Palfie, Convulfi-
ons, Sec, It helps numbnefs of the
joynts, the Gout, and hard Tumors
of the Spleen-

Venues newly added.
This takes away black and blew

fpots of the skin arifing from ftripes.
It difeufles cold fwellings of the
Nerves and Joynts and alfwages
their pains. It is good againft all
cold difeafes of the Body, and coid-
nefs of the Head. It helps pains of
the Breaft, Stomach, and Spleen, and
other parts arifingfrom a cold caufe.
It is good againft a Convulfion, Pal-
fies, and Sciaticaes, and other cold
Gouts. It takes away hardnefs and
fwelling, and is chiefly good for an
hard fpleen. It is a tried remedy for
thole that arc fubjeft to the Dropfie,
and Pains orTumors °f the Spleen.
Itmuft be fmeared upon the refpe-
ftive regions of the parts aforefaid.

Oynment for the Worms.
Foefius.

Colledg.] rAe <>f°y l °f Op**
Saving
Minis.
Wormwood and
ISittier .Almondsy of each an ounce

and an half.
Jttyce of the Flowers or Leaves of

Peaches and
Wormwood, oj each half an ounce.

Ponder ofRue,
M tnts.
Gentian,
Centaury the left,
Tormentil, of each one dram.

iSeeds of Coleworis,
Pulp ofColocynthis, of each two drams.

Aloes FJepatkk., three drams,

Meal ofLupines halfan ounce.
Myrrh wajhed in graft water a dram

and an half, .

Pulls Gall an ounce and an half,
With jujee of Lemmons fo much as is
faffdent, and an ounce and an half of
Wax, make it into an Oyntmcnt accor-
ding to ar,t.

Culpeper] The Belly being anoin-
ted with it kils Worms.

Ve rtms newly added.
This Oyntmcnt wil alfo open ob-

ftmftions of the Liver and Spleen
and Gall-bladder, and bring down
the Urine and Courfes, alfo it is
good againft pains'in the Stomach
and belly anointed thereupon.

CERECLOATHS,

Ceratum de Galbano. Page i6y. Lat.
Or, Cerecloath of

Galbaaum.

Gollcdg.J r of Calbanum
H prepared,l an ounce

and an half.
Affafcetida halfan ounce,
Bdellium a dram,
Mirrh two drams.
Wax two ounces,
Feaverfew,
Mugwori, ofeach halfa dram.

JDiJfolvc the Gurus in Vinegar, and
mahp it a Ccrecl'oath according to yin.

Culpeper.’] Being applied to the
Belly of a woman after Labor, it
clenfcth her of any relids acciden-
tally left behind, helps the fits of the
Motherland other accidents incident
to women in that cafe.

Vertues newly added.
This being laid to the Stomach or

Belly'wil alfo kill Worms breeding
in thofe parts. It brings down the
Courfes applied to the region of the
Womb. It helps cold Infirmities, ,
Windinefs, anci Hoppings of the Li-
ver and Spleen applied to their re*

fpcfti’ve Regions And being laid
all along the Back-bone it prevents
or lefiens the fliaking fits ofAgues.

Ceratum Oefypamm. Page 169.Latin.
Or, The weredoath ofOcfypus

fo called. 1
,

: . ,

Colledg. Take ofOeftp us ten ounces, 1
Oyl of Chamomel and

Orris, ofeach halfa pound,
Tcllow Wax twopound,
Rooft-n a pound,
Mafiich,

cum.
Turpentine, ofeach an ounce.
Spicknard two dramsand an half.
Saffron a dram and an half,
Styrax Calamitis halfan ounce.

Make them into a Cerecloth according
to art. j

Culpeper.'] It mollifiesand digefts
harddwellings of the Liver, Spleen,
Womb, Nerves, Joynts, and other-
parts ofof the Body, and is a great
cafer ofpain.

A Flatter made.of yong fwallows,
Jacihg burnt neft and all, doth ( be-,
ing applied to the Throat ) cafe the
fquinancy and fwelling of the throat.
You may make it into a Plafter with
Oyl ofWax.

Kertues newly added.'"Qliis Cerecloath hath its name*
noth one of the Ingredients viz. Oc-
fypttm, which is the fatty greafe col- -
leftedfrom the wool oflhccp, chief-
ly that which grows about theirflanks and where theymoftly fv;cat. ’ *

It vis of a modifyingj diffol-
\ing and pain-alfwaging facul-
ty. It digefts hard fwellings and ‘
ftones in the outward par t of the bo-
d>h and ripens crude Appfthumes,
Anointed upon the BreaiUt.cafes the
huffing of the Lungs and flioVtnefs of
breath arifing from .cold clammy
fiegm nefdemg about the Wind-pipe;

Ceratum Santalimm. Page \C<y, ’

Latin. Or, Cerecloth
ofSanders. ■

Colledg/] Tulip ofred Sanders ten
drams,

White and yellow Sanders, of each fa
drams.

Red Rofes twelve drams,
B ole ylrmcmacffeven drams,
Sfodiumfourdrams,
Camphire two drams,
White Wax wajhed tinny drams,
Oyl Off Raffs omphacinefix ounces.

Make it into, a Ccreel oath according to
Art.

Culpeper.] It wonderfully, fielps.
hot inhnnuiCs o! the ftomach, liver,
and ether parts, being but applied to
them.

Veniics.newly added •

It has its name'from the three forts
of Sanders whereof it is principally
compofed. It is an excellent medica-
ment in the cafes fpecified. Itaf-
fwages all phlegmonous Tumors and

| all hot diftempers of the internal
i partsmoft effectually being applied
■|to their icfpedtivc regions. It is good

j to apply to the Liver, in the yellowjJaundife & in fuch as have inflamed
Faces, & are troubled with a burning
heat in the palms of their hands and
on the foies of their feet after dinner
and flipper and in the night. It is
good in hectick fevears being appli-
ed to the region of theLiver and of
the Cheft. In Gonorrhea’s and
weaknefs of the Back arifiag from
hot humors, it is profitably applied'
,to thereins of the back, as alfo in
| the pilling dil'eafe, when the Patient

( is weakned with continual making
water. Applied to the whol belly it
alfwages a ckolerick Loolhefs and 1Dyfeatery. Applied to die region of

j the Womb and the Loyns it checks
the white flux in women. It ajfo

; prevents nocturnal pollutions being
worn upon the Reins of the Back.
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PLASTERS.
Culpeper. » *Hope no body it foJ. fimple at to eat
*Tlajierf• The general way
ofapplication it to the grieved
place. Ton may melt them in
any earthen di]h tandfo fpread
them upon a cloth, or white
heather.

A. Plaften ace fo called
from ft icking,cleaving, and be-
ing Linearcd upon Leather or
ciotb, as the Plafter i« fpced
upon a wall.

Emplaftrumtx ytmmomaco. Pag. 170
Latin. Or, The Plafterof

Gum Ammoniack.

Colledg.'] Ta\e of
Bran well fifted, ofeach an ounce.
Oynment ofMar/h-mallows,
Melilotplafier compound,
tfpots of Betony and

Orris inponder, ofeach half an
ounce.

Fat ofDmfs
Geefeand ,

•

Hens, ofeach three drams.
Bdellium,
Galbamm ofeach one dram and an

half.
Ptr-rofin,
Wax ofeach five ounces.
Oyl of Orris,
Turpentine, ofeach halfan ounce.

Boyl the Fats and Oyl with Mucilage
of Lin-ftced, and Fenugreek, feed, ofeach
three ounces, to the confumption of the
Mucilage, ftrain it, and add the Wax,
Pp7fn,and Turpentine, the Oymment ofMarjhmallows with thePlafter ofMe-
lilot s when it begins to be cold, put in
the fmmeniacum, diffolved in Vine-
gar, then the Bdellium inponder, with
the reft of the ponders, and make it into.
a plafteraccording to art.

cnlpepir] By [ Plafter ] alwaics
imderftancfi not a Plafter fpread up-
on a cloth, but a roll made to fpread
fuch a one withall.
It foftens and affwageth hard fwel-

lingSj and fcatters the humors offen-
.* ding} applied to the fide it foftents

the haidncfs of the fpieen, affwageth
pains thence arifing.

yertuts newly added.
This Plafter is offuch a. foftening

faculty that it is able to difTolve hard
ftony knobs which grow upon the
foynts of theFingers and Toes, and

other parts. Applied to the Hypo-
chondries it removes ftubborn ob-
ftmdiions about the Liver and
Spleen. Applied to the Kidnics it
brings down gravel ftones and U-
rine, to which intent it may be ap-
plied to the region of the bladder.
It helps down the Courfes being laid
to the region of the Womb. Being
applied to the breaft it opens the ob-
ftruftions thereof, diflblves clotted
phlegm, and helps fhortnefs of
breath.

Emflaftrim e Baccis Lauri. Page 170.
Latin. Or, The Plaifler of

Bay-berries.

Colledg.] Take of Bay-berries hus-
hed.

Turpentine ofeach two ounces.
Frankincenfe,
Mafiich,
Myrrh, ofeach an ounce.
Cyperus,
Cofius, ofeach halfan ounce.
Honey warmed and not fcummed} four

ounces.
Make itinto a plafier according to art.

Culpeper. ] It is an excellent Fla-
tter to eafe any pain coming of cold
or wind in any part of the Body whe-
ther ftomach, liver, belly, reins or
bladder. It is an excellent remedy
for the colick and wind in the bo-
wels.

Venues newly added.
It is alfo good agaiuft the dryDrop-

lie orflatulent Droplic being applied
to thebelly. It helps digeftion appli-
ed to the ftomach, and prevents the
Droplie, applied to to theLiver and
the Spleen, and cures pains of the
Loyns or Kidnics applied to that
part.

Fmplafirum Barbarum Magnum. Pag.
17 1. Latin.

Colledg.] Take of dry P itch eigh 1

pound.
Tellow wax fixpound and eight oun-

ces.
Per-rocfm fivepound and four ounces.
Bitumen, Judaicum, or Mummy,

four pound.
Oyl one pound and an half.
Ven-de-gneec,
Litharge ,

Cerufl, ofcad) three ounces.
Frankjncenfi half a pound.
i{och fAllum not burnt, an ounce

and an half,
burnt, four ounces .

Opopanax,
Scales ofbraf,
Calbanum} ofeach twelve drams.
siloesj
Opium,
Mirrh, ofeach halfan ounce.
Turpentine two pound.
Juyce of Mandrakes, or elfe dried

Bar\ofthe I{oot, fix dram:,
yinegar fivepound.

Let theLitharge, Ceruft, and Oyl, boyl
to the thickyieft of Homy, then incorf0-
rate with them thePitch, being melted
with Bitumen infonder then add the
reft, and boyl themaccording to art, piU
the Vinegar be confumed3 and it not
toyour hands.

Culpeper.] It helps the bitings of
men and beafts, eafeth inflamations
oi wounds, and helps infirmitiesof
the joynrs, and gouts in the begin-
ning.

Vertues newly added.
It is good alfo for hollow old ul-

cers that have fecret turnings and
windings in them.

Empiaftrum de Betonica. Page 171.Lat. Or, The Plaifler ofßetony.
Colledg. Tafeof Betony,

Burnet,
grirnony.

Sage,
Penyroyal,
Tarrow,
Comfry thsgreater,
C layy, of eachfix drams.
Frankjncenfi,
Alafilch, ofeach three drams.
Orris,
Kpmd Birthmn} ofeach fix drams.
White wax.
Turpentine, ofeach eight ounces.
Fer-ro'fin fix ounces.
GumElemi,
Oyl ofFir, ofeach two ounces,
White wine threepound.

Bmife the Herbs, boyl them in the wineythen firain them, and add the refi, and
make them into a plaifier according to
art.

Culpeper.'] It is a gallant Plaifler
tounue the skul when it is cracked,
to draw out pieces of broken bones,
and cover the bones with flefti: Ic
draws filth from the bottom of deep
ulcers, refiores flefli loft, clenfcth,di-
gefteth, and dryeth.

Emplaftrum C<efaris. Page 171. Lac,
Or, C aefar his Plaifter,

Colledg. Take of red fof es one QHnct
and an half.

Bifort roots,
Cypref Nws,
J4U the Sanders,
Mints,

Corianderfeeds, ofeach three drawn
Mafiich, halj an ounce.
Hyfociflhs
Acacia,
Dragons blood.
Earth ofLemnos,
Bole-armenicf,
fed coral, ofeach tm dram.
Turpontine wajhed inPUmaM

terfour ounces.
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Oylofflofes three ounces.
White wax twelve ounces.

Per-roofin ten ounces.
Pitch fix ouncer.
Juyce of Plantar#,

fJoufleefl,,
Orpine, ofeach an ounce.

The V/aXiKot(in,and ?itch,being melted
together, add the Turpentine and Oyl,
then the fjypoclfiis and cicada diffll-
Vtd in the juyees ; at lafi the Ponders,
And make it into a plaifler according to
Art,

Culpeper.] It is ofa cool,bin-
ding, {Lengthening nature, excellent
good to expcll hot Rheums, or Va-

pors that afeend up to the head, the
hair being Ibaved oft', and it applied
to the Crown.

Vertues newly added.
This Plaifler is good for coughs

enclineing to a confumption, being
applied to the futures of the Head
being ftiaven. It abates die fimplc
Gonorrhoea applied to theLoins and
Kidneys. It flops the courfes over-
flowing applied to the region of the
Womb. It is alfo very good againfl:
ruptures. It {Lengthens a feeble Li-
ver applied to theregion thereof,and
it is good for a Loolenefs being laid
upon the Belly.

Emplafirum Catagmaticum. Ot, the
Bone-foddering plaifter,

firft and fecond.

Colledg.] Take of juyce of Marjh-
mallow roots fix ounces.

Barf of sijh-tree floats, and their
Leaves,

foots of comfvy thegreater and fmal- '
ley, with theirLeaves , ofeach two

ounces.
Mirtle berries an ounce and an half.
Leaves of willow.
Tops of St. Johns wort, ofeach an

handful and an half.
Having brui fed them, boy I them toge-
ther inred wine, and Smiths water, of
each twopound, till'halfbe confumed j
firain it and add

Oyl ofMirths,
flofes Omphacinc, of each onepound

and anhalf.
Goats fuet eight ounces, boyl it again

*° the confumption ofthe deception
, firain

lt again, and add,
Litharge ofGoldand

Silver,
fed Lead, of each four ounces,
bellow wax onepound.
Colnphonia, halfa pound.

i t jo f},e confiflence ofa plaifler,
l]-en add

Turpentine two ounces,
Mirrh,
Tranfincenfe,
■Waftich, of each halfan ounce,
hiole-^frmenick,
Earth of Lemnos, ofeach one ounce,

them about well till they be boyled,
Qttd made into An Emplaiflsr -according

Art.

Qatagmafimw. the Second, Page 173.
Latin.

Colledg.] Take ofthe {foots of Corn-
fry the greater,

[ MarJb-maUows,
Mifflete of the Oaf, ofeach mo oun-

ces-

Piantane,

Chamepitys,
St, Johns wort, ofeach a handful.

Boyl them in equalparts of blacflW'ine,
andSmiths water til kuUf be confirmed, i
Jk'ain it,and add

Mucilage of Quince feeds made in
Tripe water,

Oyl ofMaflich, and
flpfis, of each four ounces.

Boyl it to the confumption of the humi-
dity, and having flrained it, add

Litharge of goldfour ounceyh oyl it
to the confiflancc ofanEmplaiflert •
then add

Yellowwax four ounces.
Turpentine three ounces.
Colophonia fixl drams.
Ship pitch ten ounces.
Pouders ofßalauflmes 3

Kpfih
Mirths
Acacia, ofeach half an ounce.
Mummy,

indrofamum,
Maftich,
timber, ofeach fix drams.
B oh-Sirmenicfl.
Fine flower,
Frankfncenfe, of each twelve

drams.
Dragons blood two ounces.

Make it into a plaifler according to art.

Culpeper.] Both this and the for-
mer are binding and drying: the
former Rules wil inftrmft you in the
ufe.

yertues newly added.
Thefe plaiftcrs have their Name

from foddering together bones that
have been broken. And to this In-
tent they are excellent good, as hail-
ing and helping the growing toge-
ther of fuch bones, encreahng the
Callus or hard fubftance whereby
they are united, cheriflung the nati-
ve heat of thePart, and flopping the
flowing in of Humors.

Emplafirum Cephalicum. Page 173.
Lat. Or, A Cephalick Plaifter.

Colledg.] Take offlpyin two ounces.
Blacflpitch one ounce.
Labdanum,

Turpentine,
Flower ofbeans, and
Orobw,

Doves dung, ofeach halfan ounce.
Airrh,
Mafiich,ofeach ont dram &an half
Gumof juniper,

Nutmegs, ofeach two drains.
Dtffoive the mirth and Labdanumitia

| hot mortar, and adding the refiy makphmp aplaifler according to an.Ifyou will have it flranger, addhhiPouders ofEuphorbi#^
Tellstory .ofSpain,
Blacfpepper,ofeach twofirupltsl

CMpeper.] It is proper to
then tne Brain,and repel fuck vaporsas Wy it, and tlipfe poucLn-s bemVadded, it dries up the fiiparfluousmoillnre and cafeth the eyesof hot Raiding, -vapors that annoy

Ferities newly addd_Bemgapplied to the teen crownof the Head, it dries up Rheums ancfnelps the coughand prevents con-fumpttons. AUo It helps the memo-
ty and other internal fenfes, beingdecayed by a cold and Aoift caufe;
Applied to the ftomach it is good a-
gainft vomitings, for the coftck lay
it to the belly.

Emflafirum.de.Ceru/fitt Paoe 174. Lai’
Or, A Plaifter ofCerufs.

Colledg.] Take of Ccxufi infine pan*
der, ■' ’ ' .

White wax, . ■
Sallot Oyl, ofeach three ounces.

the Oyl by degrees to the cerafi,and boyl it by continual fiirring oyer it
gentlefire, till it begin tofwtll, then add
the W.x ait final, by degrees, and boy I
it to its, jufi Gonfiftance.

Culpeper.] It helps burns, ; dryScabs, and hotulcers, and in gene-ral what everfores abound with nidi-fture.

Emplafirum ex Clcuta cum
co. Page 174. Lat. Or, A Plai-

fter of Hemlock with A-
moniacum.

Colledg.] Tafeof thejuyee ofFJenfi
locfifour ounces.

Vinegar ofSquils, and
-Ammoniacum, ofeach eight ounces.

Diffolve the Gum in the juyee and Vi-
negar i after a due infufion, thenfirain
it into itsjufi confifiance,.according to an -

Culpeper.] I fuppofe it was:ir"'eii-
ted to mitigate the extrea a pains,and allay the inflations *ofwounds, fot which it is very *6od 1Let it not be applied to any principal

Emplaflrum k Cinnabars. Page 174J
Latin. Ox, Plainer ofCin-

nabar or Cmoper.

Colledg.] Take ofdnmbark an ounce
and an half.
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Euphorbium, 1ofeach two drams \

and an half.
Beat them into fine ponder, and unite

them with
Galbamm,

Burgundy pitch ofeach two ounces &

an half.
Plaifier of Mucilage three ounces.
Unguentum Egyptiacum, half an

ounce.
Make it into a plaifier without boyling

jVertues newly added.
This Plaifter feems intended for a

cauftick to eat an hole in the skin for
an iflue in fuch as feare to have their
skin cut with a knife; though I
thinkthe way of incifion is lefs pain-
ful( though more frightful) al things
confideredjthen the makeing an iflfue
by a: cauftick plaifter as this is. I be-
leeve fome Mountebanks may ufe
this plaifter in the venereal Diteafe,
for none is fo bold as Baiard.

Emplaftrum e crufia Pants. Lat. Or,
A Plaifier of a Bread

cruft.

Colledg.] Take of Mafic}/,
Mints,
Spodium,
"Fed coral.
Mill the Sanders, ofeach one dram.
Oyl of Ma flick and
Quinces, ofeach one dram and half.
Cruft of bread tofled, and three times

fteeped in red f{of fdinegar, and
as often dried,

Lahdanunl, of each two ounces.
Korkin four ounces.
Styrax calamitis half an ounce. .

Harley meal five drams.
Make into aplaifier according to art.

> Culpeper. I ftial commend this for
as gallant a Plaifier to ftrengthen the
brain as any is in the Difpenfatory,
the hair being ftiaved off, and it ap-
plied to the Crown; alfo being ap-plied to the Stomach, it ftrengthens
it,helps digefHon,ftaies vomiting and
putrefaction of the meat there.

Emplafimm e Cymino. Page I7J. Lat.
Or, A Plaifter of Cummin.

Colledg.] Txhp of Cummin-feed,Bay berries, F- f .
1 elloro Wax, ofeach onepound,per-ro-yn two pound.
Cmmqn fo\in three pound.
Oyl ofDili half a pound.

Mi* them,and ma\e them into a. PInfer.
Cutpiper. It aflwageth fweJlihgs,

takes away old Aches coming of
bruifes : and applied to the belly, is
an excellent Remedy tor the wind
cytyick. This I have often proved,
3R«alwaics with good fuccefi.

Empl-tfirum Diacalciteos. Page J75.
Latin Or, the Plaifter of )
MC . Calciti.

Colledg.] Tahp of Hogsgreafe, fiejh
a?t d purged from the skfns two

found.
Oyl ofOlive Omphacine,
Litharge of Gold eaten and fifted, of;

each three pound.
jVhnevitriol burnt and purged four

ounces.
Let theLitharge, Greafc, and Oyl boyl j
together with a gentle fire, with a little 1
Plantane water, atwaies fiirring it, to

the cofififiance of aplaifier, into which
( being removed from the fire) pm in the
Vitriol and make it into aplaifter accor-
ding to art.

Culpeper]Before it was to be made
in this manner: Firftletthe Lithar-
ge boyl with the Oyl and Create a
long time,continually ftirring it with
the branch of a Palm or other Tree
ofa binding Nature, as Oak,Box,or
Medlar, which is new cut, that fo
the vertue of that Spatula may be
mixed with the Plaifter, cutting off
the top and the rind even to the
wood it felf; the mixture being thus
made thick by boyling and ftirring,
and removed from the fire, put in
white Copperis for want of true
C halcitis in ponder] and fo make it
into a laudable mafs for an Emplai-
fter. It is a very drying,binding plai-
fter, profitable in green wounds to
hinder putrefaction, as alfo in pefd-
lential fores after they are broken,
and Ruptures ; and alfo in burnings
and fealdingsi

y~ertues newly added
This is the ordinary Surgeon his 1molt known and ufual plaifier,being]

| as theProverb faies, his falvc for all'
j fores.' ‘ Befides what hath been faid;
of it, it is good for Ulcers and parts
that are bmifed and tome, and for
black and blew fpots that remain af-
ter blows and ftripes. It hinders the
influx of Humors into a part and
ftops the growth of a beginning Tu-

j mow Applied to the back it ftreng-
j thens the ba(,k, efpecially being
I fmcared with a little Oyl of'Mirtles.}i
1 /

! Diachylon Plaifier. Page. 175. Lat.
Or, of the Juyccs or Mucilages.

Colledg.] Take of Mucilage of Bin-
feed,

Feemgreejg feed,
Marjh mallow Fpots, of each one

pound.
j Old Oyl three pound.
i Boyl it to the consumption of the Mttn~
jbage, firain it, and add Lit]targe ofgold
j ih fine ponder, one pound and an half' :
boyl tftem with a little Water over a gen-

tie fire aiwayes. fiirring them to a juft
thicknefs.

Culpeper.'] It is an exceeding good
Remedy for all fuellings without
pain, it foftens hardnefs of the liver
and fpleen, it is very gentle like the
Author of it \Mefise] very moderate
and harmlefs,and it may be therefore
negleded by the Phantaftical
rurgeons ofour Age,

Diachylon IHatum. Page. 175:. Lat*

Colledg.] one ounce of Orris irt
ponder to everypound ofDiachy-
lon fimple.

Virtues newly added.
If Otics be added to Diachylon

fimple it becomes of a more draw-
I ing, cutting and diifoiving Nature,

Diachylon magnum. Page 17y, Lat-

Colledg.] Take of Mucilage of £yb-
fins,

Fat Figs,
Maflich,
Atallosv -roots,
J-inficd,
Fcer.ugreeh-fieds,
Bird ■Lime,
Juyee ofOrris,
Squits, ofeach twelve drams and an

half.
Oefypusjor Oyl of/beeps-feet an ounce

and an half.
Oyl of Orris, Chamomel,
Dill of each eight ounces.
Litharge of Goldin fine ponder ont

pound.
Turpentine three ounces.
Pcr-rngin,
Tellow Wax, of each two ounces.

Boyl the Oyl with the Mucilagei and
jttyce to iljc confwmption oftheHumidt-

py, ftrain the Oyl from the Fasces,and by
adding the Litharge boyl it to its confi-
fience; then ad the Ryyin and Wax;!afi-
ly,it being removed from the fire, add the
Turpentine,Oefijms and birdlime, makp

\ of them a Plaifier by melting them ac-
j cording to an.

Culpeper- It diftolves hardncis and
inflamations.

Diachylon magnum cum Gummi.
Page 176’. Latin. Or, The

great Diachylon with
Gums in it.

Colledg.] Take of Bdellium,
Sagapen,
yfmoniacum, ofeach two ounces, ■

Diffulved in wine,and added tt the maf
ofDiachylon magnum , f:rfi boyl the
Gums being dijjolved, to the thklyiefl oj
Honey.

Culpeper.} This is the beft to dif-
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iblve hard Swellings of all the
three.

Venuas newly
This is more cffeftual than the

two Diachylons foregoing, for it
more powerfully foftens, concofts
and cHgefts all manner of hardnefs.
By reaTon of the Gums., it does more
powerfully attra&foften and refolve
and diflipate.

Diachylon comfAfitum, five Empla-
firum e Mttcilaginibus . Page \j€.

Latin. The Plafter of Muci-
lages or of the flimy juyee
ofcertain Plants, Roots

aociSeeds.

Coiledg.] Taky of Mucilages of the
middlebarfi ofElm,

MarJh-maUow roots,
Linfeed, , ~
Pamgretfifeed, ofeach four ounces

and an half.
OylofChamomel, *

Lillies, and
/Dill, ofeach an ounce and an half.

_Ammoniacum,
Galbanum,
Sagapen,
Opopanax, ofeach halfan ounce.
New wax twenty ounces,
Turpentine two ounces,,
Saffron two dramt,

Dijfolve the Gums in wine, and make
it into a plafier according to art.

Culpeper.] It ripens fweilings,and
breaks them, and clenfeth them
When they are broken. It is of a
thbft excellent ripening nature.

yertucs newly added.
This Plafter is offrequent ufe. It is

of a foftening nature and caufes fup-
puration. It is good in hard fwel-
Hngs, for it foftens digefts and ripens
the faid Iwellings, that fo they maybreak, be clenfed and healed.

Emplafirum Diaphoenicon hot.
Page 176. Latin.

Coiledg.] TJ fie of yellow Wax two
ounces,

Per-rosfin,
Pitch, ofeach four ounces.
Oyl of I{ofes and

Nard, ofeach one ounce.

M«/t them together, and add
Pulp of Dates made in Wine four

ounces,
Plejh ofQuinces hoyled in Wine an

ounce.
Then theponders following,T *K* *fbread twice baked, fieeped in
Trine and dried, two ounces.

an ounce.
Pranlfnccnfe,
Vvormwood,
tfjd l{pfcs,
Spiclfmud ofeach two drums and an

Wood oj yiloes,
Mace,
Myrrh,

I Vyajhed Aloes,
Acacia,

Troches of Gallia Mofchata, and
Earth of Lemnos,
(Jalamus Mromaticus, 0f each one

dram,
» Labdamum three ounces.
Mix' them and mafic them a Plafier ac-
cording to art.

Culpeper.'] It ftrengthens the fto-
mach andLiver exceedingly, helps
Fluxes, apply it to the places grie-
ved ; your mother wit wil teach you
not to apply.it to the Nofe for Flux-
es 5 nor yet to the foals of the feet to
ftrengthen your ftomach.

Dlaphcenlcon c old. Page! 77. Latin,

Coiledg.] Takp ofWax four ounces.
Ship pitch five ounces,
Laidanum three ounces and an half,
Turpentine an ounce arid an half,
Oyl of Hpfes one ounce,

Meltthefe, and add
Vulp of Dates almofl ripe, boy led in

a'ufiere wine four 'ounces,
Plejh ofQuinces in like manner bdy-\

led, ■
Bread twice baked oftenfieeped in red

wine and dried, ofeach ah ounce,
Styrax Calamitk,

•

lUnripe Crapes,
Balauftines,
Tcllow Sanders,
Troches of Terra Lemma,
Myrrh, • •,

Wood of siloes, of each half an
ounce.

Mafiich,
I\ed Ryfes, ofeach an ounce and an

half.
„Aufiere Wine as much as isfnfficient

to dijfolve the. juyces.
Make it into a Plafier according to art.

Culpeper.] It ftrengthens the Belly
and Liver, helps concofHon in thofe
parts, and diftribution of humors,
Itaies vomiting and fluxes.

Clupeper.] They that think the ufe
of thefc Medicines arc too brief, ( its
fo only for cheapnefs of the Book)
Let themread thefeßooks, of the lalt
Edition, vig. Jfiverius', fiiotanusf
fohnfton, yeflingus, Sennenus, and '
Phyfief for the poor.

Emplaftrum Divimm. Page 177
Latin. Or, The Divine

Plafter.

Coiledg-] Tafie ofLoadfisnefour om-
' CeU |

sTmmoniacim three ounces and three
drams, i

Bdellium two ounces,
Galbanum,

+

Myrrh, ofeachten drams. •'

OUbanum nine drams,
Opopanax,
Mafiich,
Long Birthwort,
V ert-de-grepce,. ofeach an ounce.
Litharge,
Common Oyl, ofeach apound anti an

half.Ncjp Wax eight ounces.
Let theLitharge infineponder be boy-led with the Oyl to a thiefinefi, then add
the Wax, which being melted, yafib is
from the fire ; add, the Gums difiolved
in Wine or Pinegar, firain it, then add
the Myrrh , Mafiich , pyanfihicenfc,
Jiithwort, and Loadflone in ponder }

Lafi ofall the Wert-de-greece inPonder,
and make it into a plafier according to
Mn. ■ , A

Culpeper.] It is of a denflng na-
ture, exceeding good againft malig-
nant ulcers, it confumes corruption,
engenders new flefh,and brings them
to a fear.

y-enues newly added.
ft foftens and aflwages pains,it at-

trails, diffolves and digefes ifupcr-
fluous Humors in the part and bc-
caufe of its happy effects in the pre-
inifes it has merited the honour to be
called Divine plainer, that is a plai~
Iter whereinmuch of the vviidom and
power and goodnefs of God is feen,
in providing fitch excellent Reme-
dies for the accidents that annoy the
frail Body of Man.

EmpUfirum Epijfafiicum. Page 177.'
Lat. Or, Tne BJifterin?

Plaifter.

Cojledg,], Take ofMufiardfccd,
Euphorbium,
Tong Pepper, ofeach one dram and

an half.
Stavesracrc,
pellmry of Spain, ofeach two drama
iAmmoniacum,
Gatbamm,
Bdelleum,
Sagapen, ofeach three drams.
Who I Cantharidesfive drams,
Ship-pitch,
T{o%in,
Tcllow Wax, ofeach five dra ms.

Turpentine as much as vs Jufficient to
' mafic it into a plaifhr.

Culpeper. ] Many People ule to
draw blifters in their necks for the
toothaefa, or for rhewms in their
eyes; ifthey pleafe to lay a Plalier of
this there, it wil do it.

Vertucs newly added.
Befides the ufes aforefaid , this

Plafter is profitably applied ro tnh-
• Wnfts in peftilenrial, malignant, ana
lal dangerous Fever s, wherebyBuffers
■ being raffed and kept tunning for
i fome dales, much venemous wate»>fe
\ let out, which offending the vital fa#
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culty, caufes that fame great
contention of Nature and fermenta-
tion of Blood, which we call a Fe-
ver.

gmplafirum d nofiratihus, Tbs Vn-
guentorum DiSiwm. Page 178.

Latin. The Flower ofOint-
ments or ofPiafiers,

Coiledg.] Take °f
Per-rogin,
yellow Wax,
Sheep Suet, ofeach halfapound.
Olibanumfour ounces ,

Turpentine two ounces and an half.
Myrrh,
Mafiich, ofeach an ounce.
Camphiretwo drams,
White wine halfapound.

BoyI them into a plafier.

Culpeper.] I found this Receipt in
an old Manufcript written in the
yecr 1513. the quantity of the In-
gredients very littlealtered ( except
analogically .) and the vertue of it
thus oeferibed verbatim.

Yt ys well clenfande and well fow-
•dande and geaerande the flefb., and
hclandc more yn eight days thenjony
other Tretc woll do yn a monyth,
for yt wyll foffer noe corruption yn
a wounde, ne noe dead flelh to byde
thereyn 5 alfoyt ys good foir head-
ache, andfor wynde yn the brayn,
and for all mannyr of pofthymes yn
the head, or yn the body,for flvelling
ofthe eares, orof the cheekhs, for all
mannyr of finowes that is grieved,or
breyfyd, orfprong,aud yt woll draw
out yrne or fpjynts of trees, or
thornes, or broken bones, or ony
other thyngs that may grow yn a
vvonndc, and yt ys good for by-
tyng ofvenemous befts, and yt rots
and heals all mannyr ofbodies with-
out fawt, and yt ys good for fefter or
canker, and for noli me tangere, and

yt draws out all mannyr of ak-
yng yn the lyver or reyns, or mylty
andhelpyth the emerauds.

Virtuesnewly added.
This for its .many tried Virtues has

been termed the Flower or Cream
of Oyntraents or Plafters and de-
ferves to be rcfpe&ed accordingly.

*■'*’ Plafier ofGum Elemi. Page 1 7s.
Latin.

Collcdg.3 Take pf Cum ’Elemi. threeounces,
Per-rogin,
Wax,
Mmmoniaum, of each two ounces.
Turpentine three ounces and an half,
Mallege toine as much as isfufficient,

Boylit to the confumpti&n of the vine,
then add the Mmtnoni<iCii>n dijfolvtd inVinegar.

Culpeper. ] The operation is the
fame with Liniment.

Vertues newly added.
This is of an heating, foftening,

digelling, diflblving, concocting fa-
culty. Alfo it caufes fuppuration.
It alfwages pain and is fpecially
good in wounds of the Head and in
ulcers alfo. It is excellent for Ul-
cers ifnot fanious in any part of the.
body. It gently denfethand fillech
up an Ulcer with flefh, being of a
mild Nature and friendly to the bo-
dy-

The Plafter ofLapis Calaminaris.
Page 178. Latin

Coiledg.] Take ofLapis Calaminaris
prepared an ounce,

Litharge two ounces,
Cerufi halfan ounce,
Tuny a dram.
Turpentine fix drams,
VV hitc wax an ounce and an half.
Stags fuet two ounces,
Frankfncenfe five drams,
Mafiich three drams.
Myrrh two drams,
Camphirc a dram arid an half.Make it up according to art.

Vertues newly added.
It is ofa drying, cooling, denfing,

healing nature. It helps running and
putnfied fores, and brings them to a
clofurc.

Emplafirum ad Herniam, page 178
Latin. Or, The Plafter

againft Ruptures.

Colledg. Take ofGalls,
Cipref Nuts-)
pomegranate pills,
Ralaufiines,
cicada.
Seeds of Plantane,

Fleawort,
Water-creffcs,
corn cups,

cans torrefied,
Binlmon, long and round,
Myrtles ofeach halfan ounce.

Let thefe be pondered,a ndfieeped in Pyfc
"vinegar four dales, then torrefied and
dried : then take of

Comfry the greater,
and leff'er,

FPorflail,
Wead,
Cetrach,
Ryots ofOfmond Royal,

Fearn, ofeach an ounce.

Frankfncenfe,
Myrrh,
■Siloes,
MaJUch,
Mummy, o'jach tyro, offraes, IBole JdfmmdeJf wajhtd in frntc-

S ar> I

Lap. Calaminarisprcpareif,
Litharge ofGold, ■'

Dragons bloi?d, ofeach three ounces.
Ship-pitch mo pound.
Turpentine fix ounces, of as mifih as

is fuffdent to mafe if in\o a plafier ac-
cording to art.

Culpeper.'] ThePlafter is very bin-
ding and knitting, appropriated to
ruptures or bufftnefs, as the title of
itSpecifies j itlbengthcns the Reins
and Womb, ftaies abortion, or mxf-
carriage in women, it c<wfolidates
wounds, and and helps all (pijexfes
coming pfcold and moiftiye. Ifyou
mix a littleDiapalma withit, itwill
Hick on the better.

Vertues newly added.
This Plafter is good againft deflu-

zions ofRheum being applied to the
fliaven crown ofthe Head ; and con-
fequently prevents Confiunptions.
Applied to the Temples as Maftich >s
accuftomed upon bits of Velvet or
SaSfc, it helps the Tooth-qth, Ap-
plied feafonabiy to the Loyns it af-
fwages the Gonorrhaea and fhijf of
the whites in women, efpecialiy if a
Plafter be alfo applied to the region
of the Womb. It helps Loofiiefles
after general remedies, being fpred
upon Leather and applied all pyer
the Belly. It helps Vomiting being
applied to theregion of the ftomach.

Emplafirum Hyfiericum. Page 179.
Latin. Or, theMothcr-

plafter.

C olledg.] Tafle of Biflon rests on?
pound,

Wtod of lots,
TcUow Sanders,
Nutmegs,
Barberry kernels,
Rofe feeds, ofeach one ounce.
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Stjmfanth,
Chamomel flowers, of each half an

ounce. '

F/rarJflncenfe,
Mafilch,

tlipta M ofehata,
GalliaMofchata,
Styrax Calamitis, ofeach one dram.
Mofch half a dram,
Te/low Wax onepound and an half.Turpentine half a pound,
Mofchxleum four ounces,
Babdanumfourpound.
Ship-pitch threepound,

Lef the Lafldanum and Ttirpcmine.be
added to the Pitch and Wax, being mel-
ted, then the Styrax, lafily the rcfl in
ponder, and ft fled, that they may be
made into aplafler according toart .

Culpeper.] The Plafter being ap-i plied to the Nayil, is a means to
withftand the firs of the toother in
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Such Women as are fubjeft to them, i«y retaining the womb in its place.

ertues newly added.
Befides the ufes lpecified,it {Leng-

thens and dries a cold and motft
brain and hinders Defluxiohs of
Rheum from the Brain, upon the
lungs and other inferior parts. It
ftaics Vomitings and helps digeftion
being applied to the ftomach. Being
laid upon the Belly it abates the vio-
lence ofLoofneflfcs. Applied to the
Loins it helps the Gonorrhoea, and
the whiteFlux ofWomen, being ap-
plied to the Back and Womb. It
ftrengthens the whol body being ap-
plied from the Napeof the Neck to
the Crupper, and fo worne. It is
good againft cold difeafes of theLi-
ver and of the fpleen and womb, be-
ing applied to their refpeftive Regi-
ons. Applied to the pit of the fto-
mach in the winter time, or all over
the ftomach (if a Maq be ofa cold
feeble complexion ) it makes him
bear the (harpnefs of the weather
courageoufly.

JEmpUftrum de Mafiich. Page 179 La,
Or, A Plaifter ofMaftich.

Colledg.] Tahf of Msi filch three oun-
cesy\

Bole-yitmnich. xvxjhei in black\

Winey an ounce andan half
J{ed T{oftsfisc drams.
Ivory,
yiirtle berries,
fied Co dy of each half an ounce.
Turpt'-tinty
Colofbonix,
Tachamahxca,
Tabdanum, of each two ounces.
Tellotp W'ax halfa found.
Oyl of Mirtlesfour ounces.

iAakf it a plaifier according to an.

Culpeper.] It is a binding plaifter,
{Lengthens the ftomach being appli-
ed to it, and helps fuch asloath their
vi&uals, or cannot digeft it, or re-
tain it till itbe digefted.

Wermes newly added.
' This plaifter is alfo good to dry
Up Rheums,and {Lengthen the brain
and Nerves, help memory decayed
flop Defluxions, ufed as afo.iefaid.
Alfo applied to the Belly it helps
loofnefs, and laid upon the region of
the Womb it prevents Abortion. An-
plied to the Loins and Kidneys and
Womb, it affwages the Gonorrhoea
and whiteFlux ofWomen,being rea-
sonably ufed after the adminiftration
°fgenerall Remedies.

Emplafirum de Mililoto Simplex. Pag,
180. Latin Or, A Plaifter of

MelilotSimple.

Coiledg.] of Ppofih tightpound.
~LeHow wax fourpound.

Sheeps futt two pound.

Thefe being melted, add green Me//tot
cut (mail, five pound : make it aplaijier
according to art.

Culpeper] Itis a gallant drawing
and healing plaifter,no way offenfive
to any part of the body j itclenfeth
Wounds of their filth, ripeneth fwel-
Hngs and breaks them, and cures
them when ithath done: it is fpeci-
al good for thofc fwcllings vulgaly
in London called Felons, in Sujfex
Andicoms ; only have a care ofap-
plying it to theLegs, becaufcofits
drawing quality. To any other part
of the body, in a fore that hath any
putrefa&ion in it, it is none of the
worft plaifters.

Such as would give help againft al
Infirmities, may read thefe Book* of
mine, of the laft Edition, viz. fjve-
rius, PfioUnus, Jehnfion, Vefiingws,
Sennenns, and Phyfick for the Poor.

Emplafimm de Meliloto compofitum.
Page 180. Latin Or, A Plaifter

ofMelilot compound.

Coiledg.] Take of Melilot fiowers fixdrams.
j fhamomdflowers.

Seeds ofFcemgreek^
Bay berries hushfd,
JAarjh-mal(orv roots,
Tops of&ormrvnod
Marjoram, ofeach three drams.
Seeds ofSmallage,

Cardamoms,
Roots ofOrris,
Cyperus,
Sficlynard, /

Cafjta lignea, ofeach one dram and
an half

Bdellium five drams.
Beat themall into flnepouder.

The Pulp oftwelve Tigs,
Incorporate themwith a pound and an
halfof Melilotplaiflerflmple, Turpen-
tine an ounce and an half 5
cnm dijfolved in tiemloc\vinegar, three
ounces ; Styrax five drams, OyL ofmar-
joram, and Nard} ofeach halfan ounce,
or a fuffdent quantity, make it into a
plaifer with a hot mortar and peflle,
without boyling.

Culpeper.] It mollifies the hard
nels or the Stomachy Liver, Spleen
Bowels, and other parts of the Body:
it wonderfully aflwageth pain, and
eafeth melancholly,
and the Rickets.

Wertues newly added.
This plaifteris alfo good to {Leng-

then the Stomach and help the
windinefs, naufeoufnefs and indige-
ftion thereof, being applied to the
Region of the Stomach. Alfo it is
goodagainft the wind Colick beingapplied to the belly. And it wil eafe
fits of the ftonc in theKidney applied
tothe Reins of theBack,

Emplafirum de mlnlo compofitum.
i So. Lat. Or, APlainer ofRed

"

I-ead compound.

Colfcdg.] Take of Oyl of\ofes Om«

phacine twenty ounces.
Oyl ofMaflich two ounces»

Suet ofa Sheep, and'
Calf, ofeach halfa found.
■Litharge of Gold, and

Silver,
Lead} ofeach two ounces.

TaJJer fill ofWine.
Loyl them hy a gentle fre, continuallyfiirring it tillit gron> black, Let the frebe hoiteft towards the latter end, then ad

Turpentine halfapound.
Mafiich two ounces.
Gum Elemi one ounce.

, White wax as much as is Efficient 2boyI them a little, and mafe them into xPlainer according to art.

Culpeper."] It potently cures
wounds, old malignant Ulcers j and

is very drying

EmpUjlrum deminis Simplicius : Pa<?e
181.Lat. Or, A Plaifter of Reel" 1

LeadSimple.

Colledg] Take ofRed Lead nine dun-
- > ces.

Oyl ofred JRpfes one found and an
half ' ••

White mni V~inertar (lx ounces.
BoyI it Into th ferfiStbody ofa fix'fieri

Jt is prepared vmhom Vinegar thus
Take ofred LeaC o pound.

Oyl of Ifofcs one pound and an half.
: <f ax halfa found.

Makp it into aflat fter according to an.

Culpeper.]lt is a fine cooling, heal-
ing Plaifter, and very drying.

EmpUfirum Islctroproptoticon. Page
181. Lat. Or, the Plaifter a-

gainft the falling down
of the Womb.

Colledg.] Take of Mafficß one ounce
and an half.

__

•

Calbanum dijfoli’ed infed Wine and
(trainedfix drams.

Cyprefi Turpentine mo drams.
Cypref Nuts,
Galls, ofeach one dram and an half.
Cyl of Nutmegs by txpreffton one

dram,
MwkyTOO grainsand an half
phth feraped off fr9 m old flips two

drams and an half.
Seat the GalbamrnJ-fch, Turpentine,
and Maftich gently in d hot miner -m*
feftle, towards the end, adding the Oyl
ofNutmegs? then the red inf>°uder, lift
ofall the Afusf mixed renh a Ift tieOyl
ofMaftich upon a Marble, and by ex~
aft mixture make them into a plainer-
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Culpeper] It was invented (as I
jfuppofe, to comfort and ftrengthen
the retentive faculty in the Stomach
and belly, and therefore ftaies loof-
nefs and vomiting, and helps the fits
of the mother, being applied to the

ISfavel.
Venues newly added.

This Plaifter was invented as the
Name fhews, to hinder the Falling
down of the Womb from its natural
place. It is al/b good to ftrengthen
the ftomach, being applied to the re-
gion thereof.And laid upon thepit of
the ftomach in the winter tirae,it wil
enable a man to endure the extremity
ofcold weather with little troubleor
moleftation.

Emplafrum Nervimm. Pag. 181.Lat

Colledg.] Take of Oyl of Chamomely
Ro/es, ofeach two ounces.
Mafich,
Turpentine,
Linfeeds, of each an ounce and an

half, , ' J vTurpentine boy[ed four ounces.
, Suet of a Gelt Calf,

fJee-Goat, of each two ounces and an
lalf. .

Rofemary,
JSettony,
Horfail,
Centaury the lef, ofeach an handful
Earthworms wajhed and cienfed in

wine, three ounces.
Tops tfSt jtjfjns wort a handful.

J Mafmfy
Cum Elemiy •

Maddir roots, of each ten drams.
Shippitch,
Rogin, ofeach an ounce and an half.

Litharge of Gold,

» ; Silver jofeach two ounces and an
half.

Red Lead two ounces.
Galhanum,

Sagapen.
*/fmmoniacum, ofeach three drams.

SoyLthe Roots, Merbs, and Worms, in |
tt pound and an half ofwine till halfbe\eonfumed, thenpref them out, and boyl ;
the decoßion again with theOyls, Suets, ILitharge,and Red Lead,to the confnmp-
tion of the Wine, then ad theGums dif-

folved in wine,afterwards theTurpentine,
Rp-fn, Pitch, &Mafich hipouder , and
mafq themintoaplafer according to art.

Culpeper.'] It,/Lengthens the brain
and Nerves, and then being applied
to the back, down along the bone, it
mud needs add ftrengtli to the Body.

Emplafrum OxyCroceum.Pag.lB2.Lat

Colledg.] Tfik €^ffron,
Shippitch,
Colophenia,

F.elUw wax, of each four ounces ,

Turpentine,
Galhanum,
ytmmoriiacum,
Mirrh,
Olibanum,
Mafich, ofeach one ounce and three

drams.
Let thePitch and Colopfionia be melted
together, then add the Wax, then (it
being removed from the fire ) the Tur-
pentine, afterwards the Gums diffolved
in Vinegar, lafily the Saffron inpouder,
well mixed with Vinegar, and fomake it
into aplaifer according to an.

Culpeper. ] It is of anotable foften-
ingand difeufling quality,helps bro-
'ken bones, and any parts moleft’ed
with cold, oldaches, fti/nefs of the
Limbs by reafon of wounds, ulcers,
fraftures, or diflocations, and difli-
pates cold fwellings.

Emplafrum de Ranis. Page 182. Lat.
Or, Plaifter of Frogs,

with QuicK-fil-vcr.
Colledg. 7 akpfx live Frogs,'

Worms wajhed in white Wine, three
ounces and an half. OIT

OyL ofC hamomel, •

Dill,
Spiclqnard,
Lillies, ofeach two ounces.
OyL of Saffron one ounce .

Bayes one ounce and an half
FatefanJLog,
Calf, ofeach one pound.
Vipers fat two ounces and an half.
Euphorbium five drams.
Franhjncenfe ten drams.
Juyce ofthe roots of Hicampane,
Dwarf-Elder, ofeach two ounces.
Squinamh, •

Statehas,
Mugwort, ofeach one handful.
Wine two pound.

Boyl them to the confnmption of the
ipine, flrain it, and add one pound of
Litharge of gold. Turpentine three oun-
ces, white Wax as much as is fuffdent
to make,it into apdafler, adding in the.

end when it Is removed from the fre. Li-
quid Styrax an ounce and an half, fir-ring it about witi? a ffatules laflly,the
maf being warm, add.Quiclyfiverfour
ounces, hilled in Turpentine,and liquid
Styrax, and incorporate them very welt
together. ■ ■

Venue.f newly added.
This Plainer hath an excellent fa-

culty to drive away pains in the
Joynfs,Shoulders,and Hips proceed-
ing from an old Venereal difeafe. It
ftrengthens the parts it is applied un-
to. It draws out the Venom of the
great pocks, in manner of a Sweat,
and aflwags thc refllefs pains of that
difeafe. That which is made with-
out Quick-fiver is good for pains a-
rifing from a-cold caufe ;

Etnplafirum Syconium. Page jgj. Hat.
Or, ofWild Cucumers.

Colledg. Take . of wild Cucumer Rootsthree ounces.
Sulphur vivum.
Cummin-feeds,ofeach two ounces.

Euphoybium one ounce and an half.
Beat them all into very fine pouder >

which incorporate with Burgundy pitch
twenty tight ounces, over a gentle fire,
flirting it with a Jpatule, adding at the
end, Oyntmem of Sowbread three oun-
ces : make is into aplaifer according to
art.

Ventes newly added.

This Plaifter is ofa purgeing and
dryingFaculty. Being laid upon the
dropfic-fwolne belly it will drive out
the water by ftool, and dry up the
remainder,being feafonably and me-
thodically-applied.

Sparadrap fits tela Galterir Page x S ;.

■ Lat. Oi, Gaitgms his Cere- rfcloath.

Colledg. j . Take Oylof !{ofis half /.

pound.
l{ams fues four ounces.
Wax ten ounces.
Lithttrge,
Per-rogin,
Franlfincenfe,
Mafilch, ofeach two ounces.
Bole armeniefi.
Fineflower, of each one ounce.

Boyl the oyl,fuat,and Litharge together,
and when they are wel incorporated,then
make them all into a plaifler according
to art', in which being hot, dip your
Tents. ,

Culpeper.'} I never knev it ufed -

yet it dries.
Vermes newly added.

This Plaifter or Ccrec-loath, is of.
a drying, foddering Nature,, it has a
faculty to breed new Hefty in Ulcers.
Itclofeth Wounds, and dries them
up and brings both wounds and ul-
cers to a perfect dofure with a fcar.

Empiafmm Siephaniahn. Page 185,
Latin. Or, the Crowii-

Piaider.

Colledg.] Ta\e ofLabdamm halfan
ounce.

Styrax,
Juniper Gum, ofeach two drams.

mber,
Cypref,
Turpentine, of each one dram.
l\ed Corral,
Majiich, ofeach halfa dram.
Flowers ofSage;
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Red Rpfes,
Ryots'ofOrris Florentine, of each one

frruple.
Rygin wajhed in Rofe-water, halfan

ounce.
The Rogin, Labdanum, Juniper-Gum,
and Turpentine being gently beaten in a
hot mortar, with a hetpeflle, fprinfling
ina few drops °f ree * Wine till they are
in a body i thenput in the ponders, and
by diligent flirring make them into an
txaSi pUifier.

Virtues newly added.
The Name and nature of 1this plai-

fter do argue that it hath been firft
invented to applie to the Crown of
the Head, the hair being firft fhaven
away, to ftop defluxions of Rheum
from the Brain upon theLungs, and
to hinder confumptions thence ari-
(ing. It is alfo good agaxnft rup-
tures, Antfit wil help fits of the mo-
ther being applied to the region of
the womb. Laid upon the Stomach
itwill ftaie Vomitings and ftreng-
tjicns the ftomach. Applied to the
Kidneys and Loins it will help the
Gonorrhoea, feafonably ufed. And it
wil check a Loofnefs being laid over
the Belly.

Emplaffrum StiSlicum. Page 184. Lat.

Colledg.] Take ofOyl of Olives fix
ounces.

Yellow Wax an ounce and an half.
Litharge in ponder four ounces and

an half.
frfmmoniacum.
Bdellium, ofeach halfan ounce.
Galhamm,
Opopanax,
O yl ofBays,

Lapis Calaminarh,
Both fortsofBirthworty
Mirrh,
Franfincenfe, ofeach two drams.
Pure Turpentinean ounce.

Let the Oyl,Wax,and Litharge be boyl-
* d together till it flick, not to your finger,
then the mafi being removed from thefire
•and cooling a little, and the Gums di-
ffolvedin ivhitewine Vinegar, which e-
vaporate away by boyling, firain it
firongly, then add the Ponders, Turpen-
tine, and Oyl of Bays, that it maybe
made into aplaifier according toan.

Culpeper.lt ftrengthens the nerves,
draws out corruption, takes away
pains and aches,and reftores ftrength
to members that have loft it.

Empldfirum Stomachinum Magiftrale,
Page 184. Lat. Or, A Sto-

mach Plaifter.

Colledg.] Tafe of AUtUh
Wormwood3

Stceehaf)

Bay leaves, efeaeh a dram.
Marjoram,
Red Rofei,
Tellow Sanders, ofeach two drams.
Calamus yLromaticm,
Wood of
Lavender flowers,

Nutmegs,
Calebs,
Galanga,

Long Pepper,
Atace, ofeach a dram,
Afafiich three drams.
Cloves two dramsand an half.
Oyl of Aiints an ounce and an half
Oyl of Nard an ounce.
Oyl of Spike a dram.
Rogin,
Wax, ofeach four ounces,
Labdanum three ounces.
Styrax halfan ounce.

Afakp it into a Plaifter.
Culpeper.] Boththis and the other

ol that name which you fhal have b-
andby, fireng then the ftomach ex-
ceedingly, help digeftion, and fbies
Vomiting.

Empfaffrum Tonforis. Page. 185.Lat.
Or, the Barber-furgeons

Plaifter.

ofdry pitch two pound
W<*at onepound.
Per-roafin halfa pound,
Ponder ofFeSnugyccf,
RoOt* of black. Chameleon or Briony,

ofeachfour ounces.
Cummin feeds finely pondered two

ounces.
Make it into aplaifier according to an.

Vermes newly added.

This Plaifter hath had its Name;
from the vulgar and repute thereof
amongft Barbar-Surgeons and other
Coblcrs of the Body ofman.
a famous greek Author highly com-
mends the fame againftthc Spleen,
Dropfic, and fcitaticaoc Hipgout,
whofe pains it has many times taken
away. For it attrafts, digefts and dif-
cu/Tesj wheyifh and windy Humors.

P LAISTERS
left out in the lift Edi-

ti° *

EmpUflrum Ccroma. Or, Ceroneum.
Nich. Alex.

, . .Colledg. 1yfkp of Pitch jcraped
JL from a/hip that hath

been a longtime at Set,
Yellow Wax-, ofeach feven drams,

Sagapemm fix drains.,
-aimmoniacum,
Turpentfline,

Colopkonia,
Saffron, ofeachfour drams,
Sfloes, I
Olibanum,
Ailrrh, of each three drams.

Styrax Calamitis,
Mafiich,
Opopanax, j ' - .
Galbanum,
milium.
The feeds of pcenugreef ofeach twa

drams.
The fetlings or feces of liquid Sty *

rax.
Bdellium, ofeaxh one dram,
Lithargy halfa dram.

Culpeper.] It is ofa gentle Emol-
lient nature, prevails againft. flop-ping* of the Stomach coming of cold
hardnefs of the Spleen, coldnefs of
theLiver and Matrix.

For Cure ofall Difeafes, Read my
Riverine, Rjolanus, Johnfton, Vcfliti-
gus, Scr.mrrM, andPhyuck for the
Poor. ......

EmpUflrum GratiaDei. Nich.
Or, the Grace of God.

Colledg.] Take of Turpentine half a
pound

Rofrn one pound. >

White Wax four ounces.'
Mafiich an ounce.
Pre/J.7 Betony,
Vervain,
Burnet, ofeach one handful.

Let the Herbs being hmifed, be fuffict-ently boyled in white Wine, the Liquorprefed out, in which Let the wax and-
lyofn be boyled to the confumption of

\ the liquor ; being taken from thefire,
| let the Turpentine be mixed with it,
laflly, the Afafiich in Ponder, andfa

\ make of them a Plaifier according, to
*An. .

Culpeper.] It is excellent good inwounds and green Ulcers, for. it
I keeps back Incarnations, clerifctfp
and joyneth wounds, Bs up Ulcer*
with flelh.-

thnpUfrum de Jama, or ofBetonyl
Nicholaus.

Colledg,] Tafe ofjuyce ofBetony,
plantane.
Smallage, ofeach one found, ‘
Wax,
pitch,
RPK**‘>
Turpentine? ofeach half a found.SoyI the Wax and Rogin in the Juyces

■with a gentle fire, continually firring
.them till the Juyce he confumed , then
[add the Turpentine and Pitch, Conti-
finally firring it till it be brought into
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the confidence of a plafier according to

Mtn.

Culpeper .] It
"

1S a gallant Piafter
for the pains in the Head, and to
secruit an addle Brain, helps green
wounds, cafeth Incarnations, {Leng-
thens the Liver.

Empiafimm Jfis Epigoni. Gakn.

Colledg.] Take of yellow Wax an
hundred drams.

Turpentine two hundred drams.
Scales 0} Coppery
Vertde-greece,
Pound Birth-wort,
JF'rankfnctnfe,
Sal. J#rmoniac\,
Mtmmoniacum,

Burnt Brafi, of each eight drams,
Burnt ylllum fix drams.
Mtloes,
Mirth,
Calbamm, ofeach an ounce and an

half.
Old Oyl onepound.
Sharp Vinegar fo much as is fujfi-

cient.
Let the Mettals be diffolved in the

Sun with the Vinegar, thenfm inthofe
things that may be melted, Iaft opall the
ponders, and make them all into an Em-

plafier.

Culpeper.}Galen appropriates it to
the Head, and Ulcers there. I know
ho reafon but why it may as well
ferve for other parts ofthe body.

Mt Plafier of Mafiich.
Colledg. -] Tafe ofMafiich,

Ship-pitch,
Sagapenum,
Wax, ofeach fix drams.

Turpentine,
Colophonia,
Saffron,
\jtloes.
frankinctnfe,
Myrrhyofeach three drams.
Galbamm,
Opopanax, '

Styrax Calamitis,
Gillum, (Rondoletius appoints,

and we for him ) Bitumen,
Fcenugreef, ofeach two drams.
Feces ofLiquid Styrax,
Bdellium,
Litharge, ofeach halfa dram.

Let the Litharge being beaten into pou-
der, be boy led in aEfficient quantity of
V?AWT 3 then <tdd thepitchy which being
welted, ad the wax and sALmn\oniafwn j
afterwards let the Sagapenum, opopa-
nax, and Galbanwn be put in ■ t},en
the Sytrax andFeces being mixed with
the Turpentine S lafi ofallthe Coiopho-
rda, Mafiich, Fmnkincecfe, Bdellium,

AHum, Myr/h, and Fcenugmfgin.pcu~dir : let them it made into a Plafi*r>

Culpeper.] It {Lengthens' the Sto-
mach, and helps digeftion.

Venues newly added.
It is good to {Lengthen a vveake

ftomach and flop Vomiting, and to
aCTwage the heat thereof. Alfo it wil
flop defluxionsof Rheum being ap-
plied to the futures of the head. And
being laid on the Belly itwil check a
Loolenefs. And laid upon theregion
ofthe Wombitwil cafe the mother-
fits. It is alfo good againft ruptures.

Empiafimm nigrum. Or, the Black-
plaifter called Stichflafier

in the High-dutch.

Colledg. ] Tahp of Colophania,
Florin,
Ship-pitch,
White Wax,
Roman Vitriol,
Cerufi,
Olibamm,
Mirrh, ofeach eight ounces.
Oyl ofRofis feven ounces.
Oyl of Juniper berries three ounces.
Oyl of Eggs two ounces.
Oyl ofSpike one ounce.
White Vitriol,
Red Corral,
Mummy, ofeach two ounces.
Earth of Lemnosj
Mafiich,
Dragons blood, of each one ounce.
Fat of an Heron one ounce.
Fat of limullus [* A kind ofFifh.]

three ounces.
Loadfione prepared, two ounces.
Earthwormsprepared.
Camphire, ofeach one ounce.

Make them into a Plaifier according to
Mrt.

Culpeper.} It is very good (they
fay ) in green Wounds and Pricks.

Vertues newly added.
ThisPlaifter is ofa drying,faftning

and binding Nature, and may there-
fore well be good in Wounds and
Pricks. I have heard it commended
by feme Gentlewomen for a great
cafer offore duggs in women, and to
that end it hath been fought for in
London .

Emplafirum Sanßum. Andr. e Cruce.
A holy Plaifter, compofed by

ytndrew of the Gallows,

Colledg.] Tdly of per-rogin twelve
ounces.

Oyl of Bays-)
Turpentine, ofeach two ounces.
Gum Elemi jour ounces .

Let the FK ocfn&Gunt he melted over the ■I
fire in a brafi panfiirring it with abrafi
instrument > then add Oyl of Bays and t
T urpentinefboyl n a little, then put it in
a linnen hagg, and that which drops ,
through 'yep in a glaredpot fiery our ufe.

Culpeper.'} The Veitues are the
fame with Mlrcew his Liniment.

Vinuts newly added.
This piafter is of an healing, foft-

ning, digefting, diflblving, concoct-
ingfaculty. Alfo it caufes fuppura-
tion. It aflwages pain, and is especi-
ally good in wounds of the head and
in ulcers alfo. It is excellent for ul-
cers,ifnot too famous, in any part of
the Body. It gently clenfeth and fil-
leth up an ulcer with fiefh,beipg °^a
mild Nature and friendly to the bo*
dy.

Efhplajhvmfine pari.

Golledg.] Tape of Frankfncenfe,
Bdellium,
Styraxy ofeach three drams,
fmmoniacum,
Galbamm, of each one dram and as

half.
Ship pitch fix drams. ■
Marrow of aflag.
Fat ofHens and
Geefe, ofeach two drams.
Sulphur vivwn tvajhed in milk?
HermodsHils in ponder, of each a

dram and an half.
Let the Gum be diffolved inwhite wine
( not in Vinegar, bccaufe that is inimi-
cal to the JVerases ) and with two parti°f°yl °fRifes enmpleat, and one part ofoyl ofEggs, and a little oyl of Turpen-
tine, mahp it into a plaifier according to
VTrt.

The Stomach Plafier. Mefue.

Colledg.] Take of wood of Mllots.
Wormwood,
Gum Mfrabick,
Mafiich,
Cypentef
Cofim,
Ginger, of each halfan ounce.
Calamus Mtromaticus,
Olibamm,
Mflocs, ofeach three drams.
Cloves,
Mace, .
Cinnamo?!,
Spickyiard,

Nutmegs,
Gallia Mofchata,
Schxnanthus, of each one dram and

I _ an half.
With Rob of Quinces make it into an
Emplaftre : and when you have fircad
it upon a cloth, perfume it with wood of
Siloes, and apply it toyour ftomach.

_

Vertv.es newly added.
This is Pood to ftrengthen nhe ftc-

jmach and flop Vomitings, and to
caufe good digeflion Being applied
to the belly it is good againft the
wind Colick, and flops a Loofnefs-
Applied to the. Head being iarfi fha-
ven, it helps a r old and jroift difteffi-
pet of the brain and flops defluxions
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of rheumfrom the head to thelower
parts. It ftrengthens a cold and weak
Lirer and Spleen, being applied to
thercfpe&iye Regions of thofe bow-
els.

The Cerecloath of Gum

Colledg.] dif~
foved in Vinegar an ounce.

Unguentura de Althaea, Melim
plaifier, ofeach halfan ounce.

Bran an ounce.

ponder ofthe Upon ofßriony,

Orris, ofeach halfan ounce.
Greafe ofDucks,
Geefe, and
Hens, ofeach three drams.
O'yl of Orris one ounce and an half.

•Let them boy I gently in the Mucilages ofi
Bin andF*rmgree\ feeds, f» much as is j
fufficient. By adding wax four ounces
make it into a Ceredoath according to I
art.

Culpeper."] It aflwageth fwellings,
or ripens andbreaks them;,and eafeth
pains thereby coming.

yertues newly added.
It opens obftru&ions of the Liver

and Spleen. It foftens the hard fwel-
lings ofthe Spleen, and prevents a
Dropfie,

Ceratum Stomachinum Galeni. Or Ga-
len his Stomach-cerecloath.

Colledg.] Ta\e ofred J\ofes,
Majitch, ofeach twenty drams.
Dried JVbrmwoodfifteen drams.
Splcfnard ten drams.
Wax four ounces.
I{ofe waterfo much as is fufficient.
GylofI{ofes apound and an half.

Let it boyIfo tillit be like an oyntment:
then add oyl eight ounces ; wax
fourteenounces j the Ponders afore men-
tioned (excepting the Maftich, which

mufl be melted in the Oyl ofHyfis)of allofthem ufed in this manner,makg a cere-
cLoath according to art•

Culpeper.] It ftrengthens the Sto-
mach and Liver, eafeth their pains,provokes appetite to ones meat, and
helps digeflion.

Venues newly added.
This being applied to the futuresor learns, of the Head, ftrengthensand vigorates a cold and inoift orainj-

helps a bad Memory thereef procee-ding, being applied to the hinder
part or the Head. It flops the gonor-rhaea being applied to the Loins af-
ter umverfal Remedies. Applied tothe Region of the Liver it helps to
prevent a Dropfie, and laid al alon«*
the Back-bone, it ftrengthens the
back, and the Body.

CHYMICAL OYLS,
AND OTHER

CHYMICAL LIQUORS
Oyl of Herbs and Flowers.

Culpcpcr.T’ Defire you to take notice before I begin ,
That Chymical OyU

1 generally are not to be taken alone by them/elves by reafon of
their vehement heatand burning, but mixed with other convenient Medicine si
2. They carry the very fame Vertues the Simples do, hut arefar more pnVa*
lent, as having far morefpirit in them, andfar left Earthly droj?, 3* The
general way of taking them, is to drop Vtooor three*drops of them in any con-

Venient Liquor, or other Medicine, tvhich the lafl Table will fit you with,
andfo takeit; for fome of them arefo hot (as Oyl of Cinnamon) that ftoo or
three drops Voill make a difh ofCottagefo hot .of the Simple thatyou can hardly
eat them

Oyl ofjVormwood.

Colledg.] Take of dried iVormweodx
pound.

Spring water twenty pound.
Steep themtwenty four hours,and difilU
them in a great with his re-
frigeratory, or a Copper one with a
vorm. Let the Oyl be feparaied from

thewater with a Tunnel, orfeparating
Glaf as they call it,and let the water be
kept for another Diflillation. Let two
or three of the firfi pounds of water be
keptfor the Phyfitians ufe, both in this,
and ether Chymical Oyls drawn with
■water.

Venues newly added.
A Drop or two of this Oyl in a

glafs ofwhite wine and Sugar makes

a pleafaot Drink, which ftrengthens
the Stomacn and Liver,breeds an ap-
petite to meat, caufes a good colour,
exp ells wind, moves Urine, events
theDropfiea and-is goodagainft hy
pochondriacal Melancholy. The
wayto ufe it is this, you mult drop 3

drop or two or three into a piece of
refined Sugar, and let it foak into
the fugar, and then melt the fugar in
the Wine j for fo the Oyl wil, being
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incorporated with the min-
glemore perfectly with the Wine.

CollcdgO In fam mannw are pre-
pared Oyls ofTtyfop,

'Marjoram,
Mints,
Garden, and ivater erejfes,
Origanum,
Peniroyal,
Hpfemary,
Hue,
Savin y
Sage,
Savory,
Time, <&c.

Culpeper.] I fhal inftance here on-
ly Oyl of Lavender, commonly cal-
led Oyl of Spike, which helps the
Running of theReins, they being a-
nointed with it; it expels Worms,
two drops ofit being taken in wine,
the Region of theback being anoin-
ted with it, it helps thePallie. For
all the reft fee the Vertues of the
Herbs themfclves.

Such as dafire to be knowing Phy-
fitians, let themread thefe Books of
mine, of the laft Edition,
'verius} Johnfton} FiJUngus, ftiola-
nusj Sennenus} and Phy/tcl\ for the
Poor.

Golledg.] lifter thefame manner are
made Oyl ofdriedBarkfytf

Orrenges,
Citrons,
Lemons,

But it is better prepared of<he Barky,
being green andfull ofJuyce, feparated
from the internal white pan, bruifed,
and with a fufficient quantity of fimple
difiilled water,fo will the Oyl be drawn
eafier, and in greater plenty, and no lefifitting for the Phyfitians uje.

Oyl, or Fat ofI{ofes,commonly called,
Spirit of Bpfes.

Colledg.] Take as many fiefh Da-
Hpfes as you will ; infufe them

twenty four hours in dfuffieient quantity
ofwarm JVater : afteryou havepreffed
them out,repeat the infufion certain times
dll the Liquor be firong enough, which
difiill in an dlemhicfwith his refrige-
ratory, or a Copper with his worm : fe-
parate the (first from the water andkeepthe waterfor another infufion. So may
you draw (pint from pic-ked infalt; «alfo ofnd ,

Clupeperlf “Tis a good perfume.
■ Vermes newly added

A drop ofthis Spirit in a cordial
Ele&uary will cheat the Heart brain
and fpirits both vital and animal fo
called. Alfo a drop or two may be
put Into cordial Lozenges.

OYL ofSEEDS.
OyL ofDill Seeds.

Colledg.] Take of Dill feeds bruifed
twopound,

Spring watertwenty pound,
Steep themtwenty four hours, then difill
them in a copperfill!, or an dlembick.
with hps refrigeratory : feparate the Oyl
from the JVater with a Tunnel, and keep
the Water for a new Difiillation. So al-
fo isprepared Oyl of thefeeds■ of dnnU,
Caraway, Cummin, Carrots, Fennel,
parfley, Saxifrage, &c.

Culpeper.f Oyl of 4nnis feeds al-
though it be often given,and happily
with good fuccefs in Vertigoes or
Dizinefs in the Head 5 yet its chief
Operation is upon the Breaft and
Lungs, it helps Narrowncfs ofthe
Breaft, Rawnefs and wind in the fto-
mach, all Infirmities there coming of
cold and Wind, ftrengthens the
Nerves 5 fix drops is enough at a
time, taken in broth or any other
convenientLiquor. As Annis feeds
arc apropriated to the Breaft, fo are
Fennel feeds to the Head, the Oyl of
which denfeth theBrain of coldIn-
firmities, Lithargies, indifpofition of
the Body, Numbnefs, want of mo-
tion, alfo it helps the Stomach, and
expels wind. Cumminfeeds : The
Oyl of them is a great expcller of
wind, nothing better j it alfo won-
derfully eafeth pains ofthe Spleen,
pains in the Reins and Bladder, flop-
ping of Urine,efpccially ifit come of
wind, and is a prefent Remedy for
the Colick. For the wayof taking
ofthem, fee Annis feeds.

Colledg.] So alfo are made
Oyl of Spices, as of
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Mace,
Nutmegs,
Pepper, &c.

Culpeper. One or two drops of
Oyl ofCinnamon is enough to take
at a time, and is exceeding good for
fuch as are in Confumptions. See
[ Cinnamon ] among the Simples.
Oyl of Mace is excellent good for
Rewras in the Head : and Oyl of
Pepper for the Colick,

Virtues newly added.
A drop or two of thefe Oyls in

Wine or in Electuaries, or Lozenges,
does ftrengthen and comfort the
Brain, Stomach, Liver, Spleen, and
all internal parts, helps digeftion,and
expels wind.

Colledg,] Oyls of dramatical
jVeods, as of

Sajfafias and
7{hodittm, &c.

OYL ofBERRIES
Oyl of Juniper Berries,

Coiiedg.] ojfrejh Juniper
JL Berries fifty pound,

bruife them and put them in a wood-
en Vefiel, with twenty four pound ofi{firing water, Jharp Leaven oni
pound, keep them in a Celler three
months, the ISejfel being clofeflopped,
then difiil them in an dlembiclg
with afufficient quantity offimple war
ter, after the oyl isfeparated, keep the
waterfor a new difiillation. Jffter
thefame manner is made Oyl of Bay-
berri s. Ivy-berries &c. Oryou may
draw oyl from the aforenamed berries
bruifed andfieeped twenty jour hours
inwarm water, adding fix pound of
water, or ij the berries ibe very dry,
tenpound of water to caci, pound ofberries, diflilling themas before.
Culpeper. Oyl of Juniper berries,

prevails wonderfully in pains of the
i ard, and running of theReins, the

Falling-ficknefs. It is a mighty pre-
fervatiye agamft the Peftilence, and

!a b evil airs. It purgeth the Reins,,
provokes Urine, bereaks the ftone,
helps the Z>roplie ; the quantity to
be takenat a time in any convenient
Liquor, is three orfour drops j out-

I wardly by undftion it helps the Gout:
; two or three drops dropped upon the
Navi), helps the Co-lick.

Oyl ofBay-berries helps the Co-
lick and Illiack paflion. Oyl ofIvy-
berries helps cold Difeafes of the
joynts, the ftone, and provokes the
Terms in Women. Ufe them as Ju-
niper Oyl.
j Egg Ihels dryed and beaten into
ponder, and.given in white Wine,
breaks the ftone.

Oyl of Turpentine.

Colledg.] Take ofVence Turpentine
as much as you roil, put it into an
lembic\wtih four times its weight in
common Water, (HU it with a conveni-
ent fare,and draw offa white thin Oyl
like water, the Colophonia wi ‘ remain
in the bottom of the veffel, this Oyl

, may be drawn into a bath, more aptly
from burning in a glafi Hull.

Culpeper.] It is wonderful good xn
cold afiiirfions of the Nerves- and ail
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coining of cold and wind, it
the cold affliftions of the

Lungs, as Afthmaes, difficulty of
breathing, &c. A drambeing taken

the morning. Outwardly it a-
dorns the tody,takes away the prints

Scabs, and the fmal pox, chops in
*he Skin andbreafts of women, and
dcafhefs, being dropped into thefcars.

Oyl ofMyrrh.

Colledg.] Taliy of Myrrh hrin fed.
Bayfull) ofeach fix pound, diffolve
them infixty pound of firing water,
andfiill them in a Copper fiill, or
sflembickt
Culpeper.’] It keeps wounds (and

all things elfcfaith Fioravant us)homputrefaction ; itmakes theFace fair
and youthful, quickly cures wounds,
and Deafnefs, being dropped into
the Ears.

Oyl of Guajacura.

Colledg.] Taly ofGuajacum in grofi
Pouder as much as youwill, put it in-
to a Rttort, and fiill it in Sand, the
Oyl that Comes out> becaufe it is thin-
nerand fweeter, kpep it by it felf,
which by verifying with much water,
will yet bi fweeter. The fame things
are to beobferved in Difiillation of
B ox, and Oak, and other /olid woods,
as alfo Oyl of Tartar, with its tart,
fpirh, .which may better be diflilled
oittof Chrifial ofTartar in the fame
manner.

pertues newly added.
Some drops being mingled in a

"Sweating Potion, do further the e-
ruption of fweat, dry i\p fuperfluous
humors, help the Venereal Difeafe,
and ftrengthen the Nerves.

Oyl of Wax.

Colledg.] Tafe ofyellow wax melted
ont pound, with which mix three
pound ofTiles in pouder, draw out the
Oyl in Sand with a Retort„ which re-
Bifie with water.

Culpeper.] lam of opinion, That
Oyl ofWax is as lingular a remedy
for burns and burning Ulcers, as any
is, or need to be.

Colledg.] lifter the fame manner is
drawn Oyl ofFats, and Gums, and
Bogins, which cannot be beaten into
Pouder,as ytmmoniacnm,Carranna,
Opopanax, Sagaptn, Liquid Styrax,
Tachamahaca, &c.

Oleum 'Latirkitmt Vhylofcphorum,
Page 190. Latin.

Colledg.] Take of Bricks broken in
pieces, its big as an Hens Egg, heat
themred hot, and quench them in old
Oyl,where let them lie til they be cool,
then beat them into fine Pouder, and
fiill them in a glafi Retort, with a fit
receiver,give fire to it by degrees,and
keep the Oyl in a glafi clofieflopped.

Culpeper.] The Oyl wil quickly pe-
netrate, and is a foveraign Remedy
for the Gout, and all cold afflictions
in the Joynts or Nerves, Cramps,
Epilepues, or Falling-licknefs, Pal-
lies ; it mollifies hard fwellings, dif-
folves cold fwellings, and alfo cold
diftempers of the Spleen,-Reins, and
Bladder.

Oleum Stttdnl. Page ipr. Latin. Or,
Oyl of Amber.

Colledg.] Taly ofyellow one
pan, burnt Flints, orpouder ofTile's
two pans, diflill themin a Retort in
Sand, keep the white clear Oyl which
comet but firfi by itfelf, then diflillit

071, til dll come out, keep both Oyls fc~verally, arid reßifie them with water :
gather thefait of timber whichflicks
to the neckyf the fttort, and being
purged by Solution, Filtration, and
coagulation, according to art, keep it
for ufe.
Culpeper] It fpeedily helps all af-

flictions of the Nerves, and Convul-
fions, Falling-licknefs, &c. Being gi-
ven in convenient liquors, it is a fin-
oular remedy againft poyfon and pe-
ftilent air, Difeafes of the Reins and
bladder, the fits of the Mother ; the
Nofe being anointed with it, and the
Colick. Itcaufethfpeedy Labor to
women in travel being taken in Ver-
vain water, itftrengthens the body
exceedingly, as alibi the brain and
fences, and is ofan opening nature.

Colledg.] So is diflilled Oyl of Jet,
and of Gums and Roflns, which may
he Pondered as Benjamin, Mafiich,
Frankincenfi, &c.

Oleumfeu Butyrum >4mimonfi Page
19x. Latin. Butter of

Antimony.

Colledg.] Tahy of crude . Antimony,
Mercury fuhlimate,ofeach one pound:
beat them intopouder, and put them
ina glafi Retort, with a large neejj,
givefireby degrees into a 'Reverbera-
tory, or elfe in Sand, the Fat will di~
fiill down into the Receiver, thatpan
of shatwhish fikksto the neck, of the

Receiver,ml eaflly be melted, hyyut,ting a gentle fire under it 5 let this
Fat be rcEiified in afinal retort, andkeep either in an open Vial, or in a.
Celler, or other moifl place, that it
may be diffolvedinto OyLwhkh mufibe kept in a veffel clofie flopped.

Oleum strfenld. Page ipr. Latin.
Or, Oyl of ArfmcJc.

Colledg.] Take of Chryfialline rfi\nickjfirflfublimated with Colcother a~.
lone, mix it with an equal pan of.fit ItofTartar, and Salt-peter, calcine it
between two pots, the uppemofi ofwhich hath a hole through, till nofineaf afeend, diffolve the matterf*calcined in warm water thatyou draw
out the fait, moifien thepouder which
refides at the bottom with liquor Tar-
tari, and dry it by thefire, dofi> three
times, then diffolve the matter again
thatyou may draw out thefait, and
there will remain a white pouder and

fixed,which being kept in a moiflplace,
will diffolve into a moifl fubfiatue lift
Oyl or Butter.

Oleum Satis. Page 191. Latin. Or,
Oyl of Salt.

Colledg.] Taly ofFrench or Spanijh
JBay-falt, as much asyou wil, diffolve
it in water and filter it, and having
thenput it in a Copper veffel, mix
with the brine fine pouder of i ties or
Bricks two or three timer the weight of
ofthefait before it was dijfolvsd, and

fet itupon hot coals, and let the water
evaporate away ( continuallyfiirring

.it ) tilit be very dry, then put the
pouder in. a glafi Byton wel iuted,pla-
ccd in a furnace with a fit Receiver,
giving fire by degrees to the height,
for the(face oftwelve hours, fo Jhalf
you have an Oyl orJharp fiirit offals
in the receiver, reßifie this by fepara-
ting theftegm in a Retort infand,and
k?cp it clofcflopped for ufe.

Culpeper.] Being mixed with Tur-
pentine and applied outwardly,helps
the Gout * thy*tlrops taken every
morning in convenient liquor, pre-serves yoKth, confumes the Dropfie,
refills Feavers, Convulfions, and the
Falling-licknefs : being mixed with,
Oyntments, it is exceeding good in
Ruptures and Dillocations.

perms newly added.
Some drops thereof taken in Oyl,

or Polfet-drink do powerfully move
Urine, dry up fuperfluous humors,
and-hirider putrefaction. Alfo it cuts
and digefts flegm in the Lungs.. In a
Julep it quenches thirft.



CHYMICAL PREPARATIONS.

Oleum Sulphuris- Page 191. Latin.
Or» Oyl ofSulphurj

Colledg-] It isprepared in a Bel-fiiU
by copious burning and confuming of
Srimfioney by which a Jharp ffiiritbeating againjl the fides of the fill,
will turn into Liquor, and flow down
likp water orOyl : the orderly diffio-

fing ofthefiill and Brimfione, and0-
ther commodities belonging to this 0-

perationy we leave to the dexteityr of
the Artificer.

Culpeper.] It prevails againfl; Dif-
eafes coming of cold, putrefaPtion,
or wind, Feavers, Agues, tertian,
quartan, or quotidian, peftilence,
Wounds and Ulcers, affePls of the
Brain, mouth, Teeth,Liver,Stomach,
Spleen, Matrix, Bladder,Entrals, and
Arteries coming of abundance ofhu-
mors or putrefaction ; outwardly ap-
plied it helps fiftulaes, ulcers of the
mouth, and Gangrenes. The way to
take it inwardly is thus i Dip the top
ofa Feather in Oyl, and walk it in
the liquor or deception you give it
in5. in quotidian Agues give it in
Wine, in whichB ofemary, or Mints,
or both have been boyled ; in Terti-
an Agues in Wine, in which Centau-
ry hathbeen boyled j in quartan A-
gues, in Buglofs water; in all of
them alittle before the fit comes ; in
Peftilences, in Wine in which Rhadi-
fhes have been boyled, mingled with
a little Venice Treacle : in the Fall-
ing-ficknefs, with deception ofBeto-
ny or Peony : in Coughs with De-
ception of Nettle feed and Hyfop,
both of them made with Wine ; for
flegm,in Wormwood water : for the
wind colick, in Chamomel flower
water : for dropfies and cold Livers,
in Celondine water and Honey : for
the Rickets and floppage of the
Spleen, in Tamaris Water : for the
French pox, in Fumitory, orBroom-
flower water: again# worms,in Grafs
or Wormwood water : for the fits of
the mother, in deception of Betony
or Featherfew in Wine .• forfuppre-
flton in Urine, in Deception of Gar-
lick with Wine : for the Gout, in de-
ception of GhamepityfmWine; in
Wounds and Ulcers, the place is
lightly tobe touchedwith a feather
wet ofthe OyLifa hollow tooth ake,
put a drop into it; ifall your teeth
ake, make a deception of Mints in
Wine, and put a drop or two of this
Oyl to “j and hold it warm in your
MdUth.

Oleum Vitrioli- Page 119. Lat. Or,
Oyl of Vitriol.

Colledg.] Take °f Vngarick,, or
Englijh Vitriol ofthe befi, as much as
you-kill i melt it in fin Sdrthtn veffell

glared, and exhale away all the mol- j
fture, continuallyJiining it3 andfo bring j
it into a yellow pouder 3which is to be put j
in earthen Tfeterts that wil endure the 1
fire 3 placed inan openFurnace 3givefire
by degrees, even to the heightfor three
daies3 till the receiver, which before was
full effmoafe3 be deer J reßifie the Li-
quor from the flegm3 infand, and fieep
thefirongand ponderous Oyl byitfdf.

Culpeper.'] It mull be mixed with
other Medicines, for it kils being ta-
ken alone ; it aflwageth thirft,allay-
eth violent heat in leavers and pefti-
lences ; and a few drops ofit gives
a pleafant grateful tall to any Medi-
cine.

Vertues newly added.
A drink made moderately Tart

with this Oyl, is good for to aflwage
the paffion of Anger and Haftinef«.
A drop or two in a Pint of fair wa-
ter, orof Plantane,Lettice, Purflain,
or Frog-fpawn Water, does flop the
bleeding at the
2ra~fm hrnjf •

lAc Cac/c.
Mfquafortis. Page 193. Lat.

Colledg-3 Take ofVitriol prepared as
for Oyl ofVitriol, two pound.

Saltpeterpurged one pound.
Beat them together, andput them in a
Retort wellluted ; place it in a Furnace
with a large Receiver, and giving fire to
it, difhll it by degrees for twentyfour
Inures,reßifie the waterin Sand.

M'qv.a Mellis. Page 195, Latin Or,
Water of Honey.

Colledg.] Take of the befi Honey four
pound, dryfandj twopound:
Difiill it in a Glafi Still,fo capacious
that thematter take up only thefiftpart
of it, draw off thefiegm in a bath, then
encreafe the fire,and draw offtheyellow-
ijh Water.

Culpeper] Paracelfius advifeth it to
be drawn five times over, 'and cals it
QulmejftnceofHoney, and extols the
vertues of it to the skies ; faith,it wil
revive dying men 5 which Mr. Charls
Butler ofHamjhire alfo affirms.

Liquorfeu LiquamenTartari,feu Oleum
Tartari per Deliquhm.Ox

Liquor of Tartar.

Colledg.] Take of Tartar of white
wine, Calcined til it be white, as much as
you will,put kin Hippocrates hisfleevc,
and hang it in a moifi Celler that the
Tartar may diffolve, putting a veffell
under it to receive it, difiolvewhat re-
mains in the flteve in common Water,
filter it, and evaporate it away tillit be-
gin to be likp Mllum, then ufe that likp
the former.

Culptptr.~\ This is common to be
xad at every Apothecaries. Virgins
>uy it to take away the Sunburn and
deckles from their faces. It takes off
:he ruft from the Iron, and jpxefcrves
;t bright a long time.

Vertues newly Added.
A dropor two of this Oyl in fome

:onvenient Liquors opens allmanned
)fobftrunions.

OleumMirrhfiperDeliquhim.Vz.l93'
Lat. Or, Oyl or Liquor

of Mirrh.

Colledg. BoyI Hens Eggs till they
be hard, then me them through the mid'
die of the lengthy take out the yolk, and
fil the Cavities halfful ofbeaten mirrh .

joyn themagain and bind them gently
with a thrid,place thembetween two di~
fhes in a moifi place, a grate being put
between, fo wil the Liquor of the Mirrh
difiill downinto the lower Dijh.

Culpeper.] You had both if and its
vertues before.

Vinues newly added.
This is excellent againft the white-

flux in women, half an ounce beinggiven in Plantane water, white-wine
or Aligant. It is good alfo again#Hoarfnefs. •

&

Oyl of Tartar.

Colledg. Tafe of Tartar fo much as
you wil S put it into a large Retrat,with
that proportion, that but the thirdpart
ofthe vejfcl be fil'd,’ difiill kin Sand
tvhh a Jirongfire i afterwards {the oyl
being firji feparated from the water, or
ffirh of Tartar ) reßifie it with much
water, to correßthefuel ofif,let it Jiar.dopen a long time in the Sun.

Chymical Prepay
rations, mqtre fre-

quent in life.
M'ntimonium cum Nitro Calcinatum.

Page 194.Lat. Or, Antimo-
, ny Calcined with Niter.

Colledg. of the befi M'nti-X mmy onepart, pure
Niter twoparts ,• bruifethe Mlnti-
■many, thenadd the Niter to it, bring
them both intopouder, whichburn in
a Crucible, which wil bermfi conve-
niently done, if youput it in the red
hot crucible with a Ladle or fitch a
likp infirument j then take it out,and.
beat it again,and mix it with the fame
quantity ofNiter as before,put it into
the crucible upon hot coals, and put-
ting into k a live coal, fire it, {lining
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»t with an iron thing that it may burn
all about equally 5 and when there
needs, put in moreffejh coats ; hruife
it the third time, and with the like
quantity ofNiter, ufe it as before : at
iafl beat it into pouder, wajh it in
pure water, and keep itfor your ufe.

thalybs frepAratw. Page 194. Tat.
Or, Steel prepared*

CoUedg.] Take offilings ofSteel,
clenfed with a Load-flone, as much as
you wiU, moifien them twelve times

white Wine Vinegar, dry
it in the Sun or a dry airfbeat it tnan
Iron Mortar, and levigate it upon a
marble with a little Cinnamon water,
andfo bring it into a very fine fotir-
der, and keep itfor ufe.

Venues newly added.
This is an excellent opener of all

obftruftions of the Liver and Spleen
and the other inward parts .It ftreng-
thens the Bowels. It is good againft
the green-ficknefs,and the Jaundice,
and Hypochondriacal Melancholy.
It is afoveraign remedy for the feur-
Vy, It is mixed in EleCbuaries and in
Pils to the Intents aforefaid,and after
the taking of the Medicament the
Patient is alwaies enjoyned to exer-
eife. A dram of the pouder is mixed
With three drams of Pils or two oun-
ces of Eleftuary, or in a quart of
WhiteWine, and the Quantity of a
Walnut of the EleChiary, or one or
twoPils, or a cup of the wine is gi-
ven in the morning along timetoge-
ther and the Patient does ftir upon
it. The Invention of thefc times has
found, that weak people that cannot
exercife, may take fteeled Medica-
ments in the mornings in Bed, and
be after them. By which means, the
fteel aided by the warmnefs of the
Bed, does penetrate and performe
its office, as well as when the Body
as warmed by exercife.lt is alfo good
Againft Cachexies and Dropfies.

Cryfa! ofTartar. Page 19j. Lat.

Col!edij.J Take of Tartar of white or
yheni/b Wine as much as yon will,
heat it in grofi fonder, and wajh it
: rom the drof in water, then hoyl it in
afuffltient quantity oftyring Water :
after you have taken offthe fettm, fil-
ter it, being fomwhat warm, through
thrown paper into a glafi warmed
before, left it brtaf ; thenplace it in
<t Cellar, that the Cryftal may flick to
thefides of the alafiyhe which wajh in
pure water, and keep for ufe.

Vertues newlyadded.y Cf fHCi y Kvnv*i»«

This opens obftruCiions in al parts.
Waif a dram or two fcruples taken in
kroath before dinncrado breed an ap-

petite and gently move thebelly to
Stool.

Crocus MmU. Page i^.Lat.
Colledg.] Heatpieces of Iron or Steel

red hot, and thrufl them into a great
heap of Brimflone, a bafon ofwater
being fet underneath, the menal will
runout likpWax, which being fepa-
ratedfrtm the Sulphur,beat into very
fine pouder in 'Ott Iron Mortar,
which put into four fquare earthen
pans, not above a fingers breadth in
deepnefl, fet it at theflame ofa revef-
betory three orfour daies,tilitloofred
like a Spunge, the tops of which take
away with an Iron, fet the refi at the
fire again, til it iookjo alof it.

Vermes newly added.
This is an aftringent Medicament

and is ufed to flop all over-violent
motions of Nature by way of ftool, |
comics, white flux. It ftrengthens
the Liver and Splefen, and prevents
Dropfics arifing from the weaknefs
of thofebowels.lt is mixed in ftreng-1
thening andaftringent Electuaries to ithe Intents aforefaid. Halfa dram
may be mingled in four or five oun-

ces ofEle&uary,and the Patient take
every morning the quantity ofa nut- j
megj and drink a cup ofaligant wine|
after it.

Crocus MetaUomm. Page j<jj. Lat.;

Colledg.] Tafe of the befi Antimony
and fait Peeter, ofeach equal parts, |
beat than into ponder fevera/ly, then
mix them together,put them into a hot
crucible with a ladle, or other conve-
nient mftrument,let it be beaten til the
noife ceafeth, then remove it from the j
fire, and cool it, then the vefftl being
hrokpnfefarate it from thewhite cruft \

at the top,and keep it for ufe.

Flos Sulfhurts. Page 196. Lat. Or,
Flower of Brimftone.

Colledg. Takp ofthe hefl Brimflone,
and heat itwith equalfarts of Colco-
thar ofVhriol,put it in a long earth-
en (HU, a head of glafi large enough

i being put over it, give fire to it in
' find by degrees, fiirring it with a
i fjares foot, itwilbethe purer if you

iterate it with new Colcothar.

Virtues newly added.
It is of an heating, digeftingjdifTol-

ving quality. Our Women give it to
their Children, for the worms. Itis j
good for Coughs andtiflicks, being,
madeinto an EleChiary with fymp of;
Maidenhair and the like fymps and
fo taken from a licorice ftick. It dries
up Rheum, and being mingled with
Syrup of'Violets, and fo liefct by fea-

verifh Perfons it is reported tt>
quanch the thirft. Taken in anEg it
brings away flegm.

Lapis infernalis. Pag. iag, Lat.
Or the Helftone-

Golledg.] Take ofLy of which LUc\
Soap is made, and boylitto afione in
afrying Pan, do not confitme all the
Humor, when it is cold cut it in the.
form ofa. dice, and keep it in.a Gfrfc,
dsfeflopped.

Otherwise

Take ofVitriol calcined to rednefi, tv>i
ounces.

Sal armoniacf one outice.
Tartar calcined to whitenej?,
Quicf Lime, ofeach three ounces'.
Sprinkje al of them beingbeaten, with

with Ly made of Fig-trees, or Spurge,

or Soap,firdin it often tillalmofl all the.
matter be dlffolved,then boyl it in a hraft
veffel, til the moiflure be eonfumed, that
which is left kyep clofeflopped for ufe.

Vertues newly added.
This is fo calledfrom its burning St

corroding faculty. It is ufedto make
Yflues by eatinginto the skin,and fo
with a little help of the lancetmake-
ing way for a Pea.

Lapis PrunelLs, or prunella. Page
19.6. Lat.

Colledg.] Tahy ofpure fait peeter one
pound,put it in a crucible, and place,
coals round about it, that the Niter
may flow life mettal, thenput in by
degrees two ounces offlotver ofBrim-

fione, after the Brimflone is confumed,
four the Niter out into a irafl bafon,
when it is cold keep it in a glafl clofa

) flopped.
Venues newly added.

This Medicament is faid to have
its Name from a forenefs of the
throat which is t«>med Prunella, or
the burning cole, for which it is 3
foveraign Remedy, being put into a
Garganfm to wafb the Throat. Ifi>
extinguiflbes al preternatural Heats*
and thirft. It purifies the falood,fixes
vapors that mount into the head,and!
exhilarates thewhol Body of Man.
It helps fharpne/s ofurin, purges the
Kidneys.lt is given againft the drop-
lie, Mother fits, burning feavers anJ
al leavers that are not peftilential. Ic
is excellent for fore Mouths in Gar-!garifins. And externally applied ic

| affwages the pains of Wounds and
the gout pains. It kils worms,moves

j Urin, helps the Scurvy, and the oft-
I ner is is ufed, the more good it does
The Dofeis from two fcruples to
four.
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Magifiery ofPearl and Coral.

Coiledg. 3 Take ofpearl and Coral,as
muchas you wil, levigate it into very
fubtil fonder, to which put fuch a
quantity of ffirit of Radicate vinegar,
that it may overtop it thebreadth of
three or four fingers, digeft it in ajhes
till it be diffolved, thenfour off the
Liquor, and put infrejh till therefi-
due he diffolved, filter it, andput a

- little Liquor ofTartar to it, fowill a
white pouder fall down to the bottom
of the glafs, which) being feparated
from what is diffolved,is to be wajljedi
-firfi with Spring water, then with
Bawm or Barrage water• Jfadicate
Vinegar is that which is difiilled with
Bay Saltinfand,

Venues ofMagifiery ofPearl newly
added.

This is a great cordial,ftrengthen-
thc Brain and Heart, helps Melan-
cholick paflions, is good in Feavers
and enclines to reft.

Venues of Magifiery of Coral newly
added.

This is alfo cordial, and ftreng-
thens the Brain and Liver. It is good
againft the Apoplexie, Falling-fick-
nefs, Night-mare, Palfies, convulfi-
onS,fwimmings of the head,madnefs,
melancholy, terrors in the Night and
frightful dreams. It helps Frenzies,
Ravenings, Dotage. It helps to reft,
flops Rheums,quickens the eyelight,
and helps other Infirmities of the
Eyes. It recreates the Heart and is
good againft tremblings and palpita-
tion thereof, and againft fwooning
fits. It is good againft Venoms and
peftilential difealcs, feavers, heart-
burnings, and four belchings. It is
good againft pains of the Stomach
and Guts. It ftrengthens theLiver,
helps the Dropfie, and flops the he-
patick flux fo called. It affwages the
Lientery, dyfentery, and al fluxes of
of the Belly. It repreffes the over-
greatnefs of the Spleen, and opens
the obflrunions thereof. It elenfes
the blood, kils worms, provokes to

Generation, breaks and cxpeUs the
flone. It Itops the immoderate flux
of the courfes,ftrengthens the womb,
recreates the childm the womb, hin-
ders the breeding of Monfters, and
abortion It helps Inch as are trou-
bled with apparations, feem to be
bewitched or poffeffed ofDevils. A
Ample or two may be given in fome
fitting conferve or water.

Mercuricfublimmus corrofivus. Pag.
197.Lat. Or, Mercury
fublimate corrolive.

Colledg.] Tafie of Vnirolpurified by
folution, Filtration, and Coagulation,
and calcined til if be yellow onepound

Bay fait in life manner purified, and j
dried, Niter in like mannerpurified, \

ofeach halfa pound, crudeMercury
clenfed by flraining through a Linnen '
l{ag, one pound ; hruije them al ina 1wooden morter, with a wooden pefilei
til the Saits are inpouder, and no bits
of the Mercury arefeen, which will be
befi done ifyou do it at divers times ,

as for Examptefafe, taking Vitriol
and Mercury , ofeach one ounce,Salt
and Niter, ofeach halfan ounce at a
time, and foforth, til the whol matter
be brought into a pouder and mixt,
then put this matter into a glafi body,
fo capacious that it fill not above the
one halfof it,place the glafs a little.a-
hove the middle in Sand, ina conve-

nient Furnace, give fire to it by de-
grees,even to the heigth.Twelve or fix-
teen hours bcingj>ajjed,the fublimated
Mercury will ftick to the top of the
Glafs, which being fo feparatedand
bruifed, fublimate by itfelfthe fecond ]
and third time, and oftener if it he too
impure, till it be as white asfnoiv,and
no Drofs mixed with it.

Vertues newly added.
This is a deadly poyfon taken in-

wardly. It is ufed by furgeons where
there is need ofa ftrong corrofive.

Mercurius dulds ftthllmatus. Pag. ipB.
Lat. Or, Mercury fublimate.

Coiledg.] Take ofMercury fuhlimated
04 before, four ounces, crude Mercury
three ounces, bruife them, and grind
them in a wooden mortar, with a woo- j
denpefile, til they heferjefily mixedj

pm them in a long Phiol, whichplace
above the middle in Sand, put firft a
gentle fire under it, then encreafe it, by
degrees fix hours, that the Mercury
may be driven from the bottom, into
the middle region ofthe phiol, which
being feparated from that at top and
bottom, fublime it thefecond time, and
the third ifneed be, til it have left its
atrimony, and be freed from all impu-
rity, and be as white as S now.

Vermes newly addd.
This is beft given with fome gen-'

tie purging Pils. TheDofeis from
fifteen to twenty grains, or half a Idramat mod. Itkils worms, caufes!
faltvation, and cures the Venereal
difeafe, to which intent it is given
with extraßwm fijtdij. It is thought to
purge all humors. Being given three
daies one after another, it , inflames
the Throat and Mouth, but without
danger. It is by many givento chil- idren againft the worms, the quantity

|of eight or ten grains. But ifit be
not carefully prepared, it may doe
hurt. Outwardly applied it elenfes
foul Ulcers fuccefsfully without any
vehementpain or corrofhon. It is an
enemy to the. teeth, and therefore it
mud not be bitten or chewed.

I
The two forts ofMercury precipitated,

white andred. Page 198.
1 Latin.

Coiledg.] Take ofcrude Mercury,dri-
ven from Sea (ah in a retort, one
part, Aqua-fortis of our defeription
two parts i make a diffc/ution accor-
ding to art, meanfeafonprovide brine
of Sea fait, and fair water, asfirong
as you can mafe it, filter it, andput
your folution of Mercury into this
brine, and forthwith a white pouder
willprecipitate, which is to he wajhed
from its acrimony in fimple difiilled
water, or warm firing water, dried
and kept ina glafsfor ufe. rT>Jyf0_ y

JP/‘
Mercuriuspr.capitalus conofivtis, Pag,

198. Lat, Or, Corrofive
I predpiratd.

Coiledg.] Mafe a diffdfutionofcrude
Mercury and Aquafortis as before ,

then evaporate it till it be dry, at lafi
encreafe the fire, and fiir the matter
with an Iron, til itbe red, keep it in
a glafsfor ufe.

Mytrtues newly added,
Thefe W;e corrofive and dangerous

to give inwardly. They may be ufedoutwardly in putrid and venereal ul-
cers. A fanpie ofwhite precipitate
diffolved in two ounces of Water
wherein fteel has bin qnenched nuks
an effectual Remedy to cure Scabs
an ditch.

Mercurius vitx. Page 198. Lat.

Golledg.] Ta he ofButter ofAntimo-
ny difiilled according to our prefeript,
put it into deer water, which wil forth
with be white,a milkwhite pouder wil

. precipitate, which is to be fweetr.ed by
| much wajhing in warm water, and

dried by a gentle .heat, and kept for
ufie.

fiegnlus Mntimonii. Page 199. Lat.
Or, the Meta! ol Antimony.

Colledg.] Tafie op crude Mlntimony.
Salt peter,Tartar,of each equalparts,
beat the Mntimony a pan in an iron
Mortar,with an Iron Pefilc, then ad
the reft in pouder, put ills pouder by
degrees with a ladle into a hot C rud-
hle, placed amongft hot coals ; aty
ter it s burned, Jhafie the Crucible
gently that the tyegnlns may finfito
the bottom,which being taken out and
cooled by degrees, and feed prom the
drofs, keep for ufe.

Venues newly added.
Bullets are molded of this Metall

i which are commended to bs fwol-
.'-

■ . i
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lowed by fuch as are troubled with
the Iliac* Pafiio, Mifoere mei, or

twitting ofthe Guts. Hereofalio the
Antimonial cups are made, whole
virtues & effects have been formerly
deicribed in this Book. It works by
Way ofVomiting, opening the pores
of the bodyyand furthering irxfenhble
Tranlpiwti oo*

Saccharum Saturni. Page 199. Latin
Or, Sugar of Lead,

Colledg."] Put as much red Lead as
you will in a glafi, andput fo much
Vinegar to it, as may overtop it the
breadth offourfingers ", warm it, and
fiir it a good while, after it is fetled,
pour off thefweet Vinegar, and pm in
frejh, do itfo often till no more fweet-

jje/3 be drawn from it, put all the Li-
tfitors together, and let them fettle ,

then exhale it away in a glafi, til half
A confumed, or until, it beingfet in
a Cellar, the Crifial appear, which
having tal\ en 6Ut otchale itagain, and
fet it in a Cellar or cold place, til more
Crifial arife, dofo til no more appear,
then diffolvethe Crifial in deer Wa-
ter,filter and coagulate it.

Venues newly added.
This is rarely giveninwardly, yet

fome have given it mixed in internal
medicaments againft theGonorrhaea,
and to aflwage bodily Luft. Exter-
nally ufed, it is good againft all In-
flammations, and is an univerfall
pain-aflwager. It is commended a-

fainft Inflammations of the Eyes,
eing mixed in Eye-falvcs to that in-

tent. X>of<z if qV- T’ 71

2>& n Hr,*#SBl‘’A
Sal Vitrloli. Page 1 99- Latin.

Reduce Vngaricf, or Englijh Vitriol
being calcined ina crucible, into pon-
der, ofan obfnre purple color, which
pouder cafi by degrees into a large
glafi, in which is either difiilled, com-
mon or other very deer water, fiirring
it continually with a flick, til the wa-
ter which was at firfi hot,is cold, then
let itfiand twentyfour hours , thenfil -

ter it, lafily exhale it in a glafi veffel,
and coagulate it according to an.

Turpsthum Minerals. Page 200.
Latin.

Colledg.] Take of crude Mercury,
Oyl "of Vitriolfeparatedfiom all'the

flegm, ofeach equalparts, fill them
in Sand,encreafing thefire by degrees,
tillall the moijfure be flown up in the
air, a white maf remaining in the
bottom, which being feparated from
the crude Mercury, wajh iry ffring
water and forthwith it wil beyellow,
wajh it in warm water from all its a-
crimony, dryit and keep itfor ufe.

Tavtarum VhrioUtum. Page 2.30.
Latin, 0y

AJ*Cif h\ ■

Colledg.] Take of Liquor of Tartar
four ounces, into which drop by drops
two ounces of Oyl ofVitriol wel reßi-
fied,fo will a white pouder fall to the
bottom, which dryland beepfor ufe.

Venues newly added.

This Medicament is highly mag-
nifiedby the Chyraifts as an univer-
fal digeftive and preparative of all
humors. It fixes the volatil fait in
mans body. It provokes Urin. It
flops Vomiting. It helps headaches,
by repelling Vapors thatHie into the
head. The dofe is ten, fifteen, or,
twenty grains, in fomc fitting water
or Conferve,

Vitriolum album depuratum. Page 200
Latin. Or, white Vitriol

clenfed.

Colledg.] Diffolve white Vitriol in
deer water, filter it, and coagulate it.

Fitrum lyintimonij. Page 200.
Latin,

Colledg. Take ofgood Antimony in
fine pouder, and put it in a Large fione
vefjel, put fire under, till it grow into

clots, heat it, and do fo again and a-
gain, alwaiesflirting it till it refemble
white ajhes, and fmoafnot at all,then
take of this halfa pound. Borax half
an ounce, put them in a crucible, the
which cover with a Tile, fit it in a
flrortg fire, til thereflow a matter like
water, then put it into a brafl or cop-

per veffel, and keep the glafifor ufe.

The General way
of making

Excra&s.

EX crafts may be made almoft of e-
very Medicine, whether Simple,

as Herbs, Flowers, Seeds, or Com-
pound} as fpecies or Pils : Therefore
rake ofany Medicine cut or bruifed,
or prepared as the Infufion requites,
and pour to it fpirit ofWine, or cty
ftilled water, as the Phyfitian com-
mands, let it ftand in infufion in the
heat ofa bath,two daies more or lefs,
according as the thicknefs or thin-
nefs of the matter requires until the
tinfture be fuffident, then feparate
theLiquor and put in more as before

fore, do fo til the Medicine affordnomore tinfture ; put all thefeLiquorstogether and filter them, and exhalethe humidity by the heat of a bath,til the matter be left at the bottom of
Me thicknefs of Honey, t0 whick ifthe Phynnan prefenbe, you msy add
two fcruples or half a dram of itsown propefyox other convenient Suit
to every otmee ofextraft, that foiemay keep the longer.

The way pf making
SALTS. .

Salt Volatile, or Ejfential-l
is thus made.

TAkc ofany Plant when it is frelhi
and full ofJuyce, a fufficicnc

quantity, bruife it in a wooden Mor-
tar, and a great deal of deer water
being added, boyl it til half be con-
fumed, ftraia theDecoftion, prefs it
ftrongly, and boyl it to the thicknefs
ofHoney, fet it in a glafs or glazed
veflel in a cold place, eight dales at
lead, and a Cryftal Salt wil arife like
Sal. Gem which gather, and walk
with its proper water, and dry for
your ufe-. Thus is Salt made of
Wormwood, minus,Mugwcrt,and
other bitter Herbs ; but of other
Herbs withmuch difficulty.

Salt fixed, or Elementary,
is thus made.

It confitts infour things. CalcinaZ
tlan. Solution, Filtration, Coagulation.

Barn the matteryou would make
Salt of into white a(Tries, and herein
fomtimes you mutt have a care left by
too hafty burning they run to glafs ;

then with deer water make the afhes
into Lie to draw out the Salt, filter
theLy & boyl it in an earthen veffel
by a gentle fire,that the watermay be
exhaled,and the Salt leftwhich, fo-
lution, Alteration, arid Coagulation,
being repeated certain times, it will
be free from all impurity, andbe ve-
ry white.

Thus is prepared Salt of Plants*’
and parts of Living Creatures, a--
mongft which thefe excel -, Salt of
Wormwood, Time, Rofemary, Cen-
taury tha lefs, Mugwort, Carduus/Mafterwort, Parity, Rcft-harrow,
Afh, DwarC-Elder, Box, Chamomel,
St. Johns wort, Gichory,Suilendine,
Scurvyerafsjßstony,Maudlin,Bawnij,
Getrachj &c.



Preparaions ofcertain Simple Medicines

PREPARATIONS
ofcertain Simple

Medicines.
The my ofpreparing Fats.

TAkc of frelh Fats, the Veins,
firings, and skins being taken

away, walh them fo often in fair wa-
ter till they be no longer bloody j

then beat themwel, and melt them in
a double veflel,ftrain them, and pour
offthe water, keep it in a glafs in fa
cold place j it wil endure a yeer.

So alfo is prepared Marrow taken
out offrefh bones, efpecially in Au-
tumn.

The burning of graft.

Lay flakes of Brafs in an earthen
veflel, interpofing Salt or Brimftone
between each of them, fo lay flake
Upon flake, burn them fuflkicntly,
and walh the afhes with warm water
til they be fweet.

The mjhing ofsiloes.

Put as much Aloes in Pouder in a
glafs as you wil, putting a fufficient
quantity ofwarm water to it, that it
may overtop it two or three fingers
thicknefs, ftirring it about with a
fpatule, jthat the purer part ofthe A-
loes may bemixed with the water ;

that being poured off, put in frelh
Warm water, and ftir it inlike man-
ner, that the drofs may be feparated j

gather thofe waters together, eva-
porate the humidity, and keep the
Mafs.
The preparation ofBole Strmeniack.

Grind itfinal, and diflblve it fo
often in Rofewater, til the drofsand
fand be taken away,dry it in the fun,
and keep it being dried.

Vcecula Brionece.

Take ofBriony roots fctaped,brui-
fed and the juyee prefTed out, which
being done, let it Hand ftil a while in
a yeffel, a whitc ponder like Starch
will fall to the bottom, from which
pour the Water, and let it dryfor ufe.
So is GerfaSerpentaria prepared of
Aron Roots, and Foecula of the roots
ofßhadifhcsj and Orris.

May BUtter.

About the latter end ofMay* take
freflfiButter without fait, and in a iglazed earthen vcflel, fet it in the I

fun., that it may be all melted, ftrain
it through a rag without prefling;
fet it in the fun again, ftrain it again,
and keep ita yeer.

Thepreparation oj Lapis
Calaminaris.

Heat it red hot three times in the
fire, and quench it as often in Plan-
tane and Rofe water, and at laft le-
vigate it upon a Marble, and with
the fame waters makeit intoBalls.

The wajhing of Lime.

Bruile Quick-lime, put it in a pan,
and mix it with fweet water, and
when it is fetled to the bottom,
change thewater, and mix it again ;

do fo feven or eight times, filtnng it
every time ; at laft, do it with Rofe
water, and dry theLime.

The preparation ofCoral, Pearls,
Crabs Eyes, and otherpre-

cions Stones.

Beat them in a ftecl Mortar,
and levigate them on a Marble, put-
ting a little Rofe water to them, till
they are in a very fine pouder, then
make theminto Balls.

The preparation ofCoriander feed.
Steep them twenty four hours in

(harp Vinegar, then dry them. So
may you prepare Cummin feed.

Theburning ofHarts-horn, Ivo-
ry, and other Bones.

| Burn them in a Crucible till they
be white, then beat them into pou-
der, and wafh them in Rofe water,

| at laft levigate them on a Marble,
and make them into Troches,' you

! may diflblveCamphire half an ounce
in the laft pound of Rofe water, if
youpleafe.

yt new preparation of them.

Hang themby a thrid in a veflel of
Aqua vita:, fo as that they touch not
the Liquor ; then putting on the
head, diftil it, and the vapors afeen-
ding will make them cafie to be
brought into pouder, after many dt-
ftillations.

The way to JSlaterlunt.

Take ofwild Cucuniers aimed ripe,
and cut them withtheknife upwards,
1and gently prefs out the juyee with

I your foremoft fingers, let it rnn
through a fieve iuto a clean glazedveflel,° let it fettle, and pour off the
Jcletrwater into another vefTel,dry the
ffettlings in the Sun, and keep them
<for ufe s ifyou will you may keep the
jcleerwater for Z tnguenmm de ytna-
(nit*.

The preparation of the Bar\of
V-

■ Clenfe themand infufe them three
daies in fharp Vinegar, then dry;
them. So are Lawrel Leaves, Meze-
reon, and other things ofthat nature
prepared.

The preparation ofEuphorbium.

Take ofEuphorbium purged from
theDrofs, andpoudered, put it in a
glafs, and put fo great a quantity of
juyceofLemmons to if, that it may
overtop it three or four fingers* pthen

i place them in a hot bath, til thc-Hu-
-1 phorbium be diflblved in the juyce,
I ftrain it through a rag-: place it in a
bath again, and evaporate away the
Juyce, aridkeep the Euphorbium for
ufe.

The preparation of
hhore Roots.

Steep fuch black Hellebore Roots
as are brought tons, the woody pith
being taken away, three tkies in
juyce of Quinces by a- moderate
heat ; then dry them, and lay them

The preparation of Goats blood.

Take a Goat of a middle age, ami
andfeed him a month with Burnet,
Smallage,Parfley, Mallows, Lovage,
and fuch like things, kil him in the
end ofSummer about the Dog daiess
then take the blood which flows out
ofhis Arteries, and let it fettle, pou-
ring offthe water, dry the blood in
an Oven.

The burning efyong Swallows.

Kil yong Swallows fo as the blood
may flow upon their wings, then
fprinkle them with a litttle lalt, and
burn them in a glazed veflel, and
keep the afhes for ufe. So are bur-
ned Hcdghogs, Frogs, Toads, and
the like Creatures.

The preparation ofLacca.

Take ofLacca not clcnfed, for o-
therwifeyour labor were vain, brui-
fed a little, and and boyled in water
in which the Roots of long Birth-
wort, and Squinanth, each equal
parts have been boyled, til the purer
part fwim at top, and the drofs fink
to thebottom ; keep that purer part,
put it in a glafs and cover it,and eva-
porate away the moifture either by
the heat of the Sun, or ofa bath, and
being dry, keep it for ufe,
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Thepreparation of Lapis Lazuli.
Let Lapis Lazul&cing beaten in-

to very fine pouder,be, fo often waffl-
ed in water, continually flirting it,til
the water ( after walking ) remain

without any other raft then its
own.

The preparation ofLitharge".

Let the Litharge bl.ground into
very fine ponder in a mortar, then
pour deer water upon it, and ftir it
up and down til it be troubled and
thick, then pour offthat water into
another veffel, and put in f\efb wa-
ter to the pouder of thadiofie, ftir
that up and down till it be thick,and
pour that water off to the former ;
do-this fo often til nothing but drofs
remains in the Mortar, the thinner
fubftance being all mixed with the
water you poured off, let that ftaud
and fettle, fo wil the pure Litharge
remain in the bottom, pour the water
off gently, dry the Litharge, and
grind it upon a Marble fo long til no
harfhnefs can be difcerned in it by
your tongue.

Thepreparation ofjEarth-worms,
Slit them in the middle, and wafh

them fo often in white wine till they
be clenfedfrom their impurity, then
dry them, and keep them for your
ufe.

The. preparation ofSows, or Wood-lice.

Take of Wood-lice as many as you
will, wafh them very clean in pure
whiteWine, then put them in a new
glazed pot, whichbeing flint dole
put into a hot Oven, that fo they
may be dried with a moderate heat
to be beaten into ponder.

The manner ofpreparing Ocfipus.

Take of Wool unclenfed which
was taken oftfrom the Neck, Ribs,
and Shoulder-pits of the Sheep, put
it into warm water often times, and
Wafh it diligently tillall the fatnefs
be come offfrom it into the water ,•

afterwards prefs it out, and lay it by,
then pour that fat and filthy water
out ofone veifel into another, hold-
in the vefiei on high, pouring and
repouring til it be frothy ; let the
froath fettle, then take away the fat
that fwims on the top, pour and re-
pour-it as before till it be froathy,
then again take away the fit that
fwims at the top ; do fo, fo often til
Ho more froath appear, norfaf fwim
at top j then take the fat, with the
froath,and walk it up and doym with

your handin deer water, fo often
and fo long till the filth be walked
from it, which may be known by the
water remaining deer, and the fat
being tailed do mot bite your tongue,
then keep it in a thick aud clean pot
in a cold place.

The preparation of Opium.
Diifolve the Opium in fpirjt of

Wine, ftrain it, and evaporate it to
its due confidence.

Pouder of J{awLead.

Beat your Lead into very thin
Plates, and cut thefe thinplates into
very finall pieces, the which deep
three daies in very fharp Vinegar,
changing theVinegar every day,then
take them out and dry them, without
burning them, and take a littlepains
with them in a mortar to bring them
into very fine ponder.

The wajhing of Lead.

Stirabout water in a Leaden mor- i
tar with a Leaden peftle, and labor
at it to fome purpofe, till the water
look black and thick ; ftnin out this,
water, dry it and make it into balls.

The burning of Lead.

Take as many thin plates of Lead
as you pleale, put them into a new
earthen pot, lay them plate upon
plate with Bnmftone between each
plate, thenput the pot in the fire,
and.ftir the Lead about with an Iron i
Spatuiewhen the Brimftone burns,
untill you have brought it all into
allies, the which walk in dear water,
and keep it foryour ufe.

Thepreparation ofFox Lungs.

Take ofthe frefh Lungs of a Fox
the sL\jiera being taken a-
way, wafh them diligently in white ■
wine, in which Hyfop and Scabious i
hath been bbyled, then dry them in |
an Oven fo moderately hot that no
part of thorn may be burned, then
keep them in a glafs flopped with
Wax.

The preparation of Scammony. .

Take the Core out of a Quince
and fil the void place with ponder of,
Scammony,then joyn the Quince to- j
gather again, and wrap it in Paft, j
bake it in an Oven, orroll it under:
theafhes 5 afterwards take out the j
Scammony and keep it for life. This
is that which is vulgarly called Dla-
crydmm or Diagvydmrrt.

I ;i; sLnother ts>ay ofPrepation of '
'; Scammony with Sulphur.

ti -Take ofScainmony beaten finally
: as much as you wil, fpread it uponI brown paper and hold it over hot

( coals upon which yon have putj Briraftone, ftir the Scainmony about
\ all the while till it begin tofmelt oxlook white s and this is csilefl Scam-

mon jr^dphurated,

The preparation ofSquills.
Take a great Squill whiift it is'

green, calling away, the outward
rinds, \\ rap nin pad and bake it in
an Oven til it be tender, which you
may know if you pierce it through
with a Bodkin, then take it out of

.. the Oven and takeoffall tire flakes
one by me (leaving that part which
is hard bcjiinci) draw a cord through

‘ thenip-ind ban.-- them in a dry place,
i at that difiance one from the other,

! that one may not touch another, till
j they .be dried 5 yet take this caudoiT'

i along with you, that o 1., light not
1 to cut nor peircc them with any. I-

: ron laftrum'ent, but with wood, lyo-
; ry ofbone.

WaJljed Tartari

Take ofbruited Tartar as milch as
you wil, pour cold and-pure fprine
water to it, ftir it up and down/ then
let it fettle, pour off that water and
pour on more, ufe it as before, and
repeat the ufage fo long til the water

I remain deer after walking.
BoyUd Turpentine.

Take of Venice Turpentine a
pound, to which pour twenty four
pound ofWater, in which, boyl it fo
long til it be thick, and being cold
may be rubbed in ponder like Kozin
and beaten like glafs. 1

The preparation cfTtitty.

Tatty is prepared the fame way
that Lapis Calaminans is j tie it up
in a cleanLinen Cloth, which fhakc
up and down, drawing it this way
and that way in a vefiei full of deer
water, til the thinner andmore pro-
ll tablepart come out into the water,
and the thicker and irapurer remain

, in the cloath ; then letit fettle, and
! pour off the water gently from it i
repeat this operation fo often, til no-
thing good for any thing remain in
the doth ; Then take what you have
purified, fprinkle it with a littleRofe
Water, make it into Troches to be
kept for ufe.
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KEY ro Galens
Method of Phyfick

The Cjenerall UJe'
PHYSICK

I Shal defirethee whoever thou art,
that intendeft the Noble (though

too much abufed ) Study of PhyficK,
to mind heedfully thefe following
Rules, which being wel underftood,
fhew thee the Key of Galenand Hip-
pocrates their Method ofPhyfick : He
that ufeth their Method and is not
heedfull of the;’; Rules, may foon
Tinker-like, mend one hole and
make two: cure one Difeafe and
caufe another me re defperate.

That then thou maift underhand
what I intend. It is to difeover in a
general w.ay the manifeft Verfues of
Medicines and you may behold them
in this Order*

•” Se<sfc 1. Of the lem=
parature of Medicines .

se&. 2. Ofthe Appro*
pnation of Medicines ,

3, Of the fro*
perties of Medicines •

SECT. I.

Ofthe Temperature ofMedicines.

HErbs, Plants, and etherMedi-
cines manifeftly pperate,either

by Hea' jToldaefs, Drinefs, or Moi-
fture, for the world being compofed

offo many qualities, they and onlythey can be found in the world, and
the mixtures of them one with ano-
ther.

But that thefe may appear as deer
as the Sun when it is upon the Meri-
dian, I fhal treat of them feverally,and in this Order.

I OfMedicines Temperate.
a Of Medicines Hot.s df Mecines Cold.
4 Of Medicines A'toijl.
5 OfMedicines Dry.

Of Medicines Temperate.

If theWorld be compofed of Ex-
treams, thenit arts by Extreams, for
as the man is, fo is his work : there-
fore it is impoflible that any Medi-
cine can be temperate, but may be
reduced to Heat, Cold, Drinefs, or
Moifturc, and moft oderate ( I mean
fuch as operate by manifeft"quality )
by one of thefe, beeaufe there is no
other to operate by, and that there
fhould be fuch a Temperate mixture,
fo cxquifitely of thefe qualities in a-
ny Medicine,that one ofthem fhould
not manifeftly excell the other, Idoubt it is a Syfteme too rare to
find.

Thus then I conclude the matter to
be, Thefe Medicines are called Tem-
perate (nor beeaufethey have no ex-
cefs of Temperature ar all m them )
which can neither be faid, to heat
nor cool fo much as will amount to
the firft degree ofexccfs,for daily ex-
perience witnefTeth that they being
added to Medicines changenot their
qualities, they make them neither
hotter nor colder.

Their life. They are ufedin fuch
Difeafes where, is no manifeft diftem-
per of the firft qualities, viz. Heat
and Cold: For Example ; In Ob-!ftmftion of the Bowels, where cold
medicines might make the Obftrufti-
on greater, and hot caufe'»JP--

In Feavers ofFlegm, where the
caufe is cold and moift,and the efFeft
hot and dry 5 in fuch, ufe temperate
Medicines which may neither en-
creafethe Feaverby their heat, nor
condenfate the Flegm by their cold-
nefs.

Becaufc Contraries arctaken away by their Contraries, andevery Like maintained by its Like ;

they are of great ufe, to preferve theconftitution of the body temperate,
and t; Body it felf in ftrength and
vigor, and may be ufed withoutdan-
ger, or fear of danger, by considering;
what part of the Body is weak, and
uling fuch temperate Medicines as
are appropriated to that Part.

Of Medicines Hot.
The care of theAntient Phyfitians

was fuch that they did not labor to
hide from, fcur impart to Pofterity,
not only the temperature ofMedici-
nes in general,but alfo their degreesin temperature, that fo the diftempe-red part may be brought to its tem-
perature,and no further;for al things
which are of a contrary temperature,conduce not to cure,but the ftrength
of the contrariety muft beobferved,
that fo the Medicine may be neither
weaker nor ftronger,than juft to take
away thediftemperj for if the diftem-
pet be bur meanly hot, and you ap-ply a Medicine cold in the fourth de-
gree, Mstrue you may foon remove
that diftemper ofheat, and bring a-
nofher of cold twice as bad. Galen-
de Jimp, med.facul. lib.3. capAt.

Then Secondly, Not only thedi-
ftemper it felf,blit alfo the part of the
Body diftempered muft heeded ifor if the Head be diftenipered byheat, and you give fuch Medicines as
cool the Heart and Liver, you will
bring another Difeafe, and not cure
the former.

The Degrees then of Temperature
are to b« diligently heeded* which

ancicac



A to Galen's J/Hethod of Thyjick
antientPhyfitians have concluded to
be Four in the Qualifies, vix. Heat
andCold ; ofeach ofwhich we fhal
fpeaka word or two fcverally.

I

not heeding wei the complexion of
the Patient,or the Natural temper of
the part of the body affli&ed, for the
Heart is hot,but thebrain temperate.

I EffeSl 4. Laflly, Medicines hot in
; the firft degree,cherifh hear in the in-

■ ternal parts, help concoftion, breed
good blood, and keep it in temper,
being bred.

Coldnefs ; and I befecch you take
notice ofthis. That feeing our Bo-dies are nourifhed by hear, and wee
live byheat, therefore no cold Medi.
ones are Naturally, and fierfe ( asScholars cal it) friendly to the body,
but What good tneydo our Bodies,
they do it per accident, viz. by remo-ving an unnatural heat, or the Body
heated pbove its Natural temper.The giving then ofeold Medicines
to a man in his Natural temper, thefeafon of the year alfo beingbut mo-deratelyhot, extinguifheth Natural
heat in the body of"Man.
,

ct have thefe a neceffary ufe in
tnem too, though not fo frequent ashot Medicines have; and that maybe die reafon why the AIf-wife Godhath turmlhed us with far more hotHerbs and Plants, &c. than cold

Ufe r. Their Ufe is firff, in Nou-rishment, that fo the heat of food
may be qualified, and made for a
weak ftomach to. digefr, and there-
fore are SalJets ufed in Summer.

Vfe 2. Secondly, To reftrain and
affwage the heat of the Bowels, and
to cool the blood in Feavers.

Therefore if the diftemper ofheatbe but gentle, Medicines cold in the
hrfc Degree wil fuffice; alfo Chil-dren, and fuch people whofe Stom-
achs are weak,are cafily hurt by cold-Medicines.

j
Of Medicines hot in the

firfi Degree. :

Thofe arc faid to be hot in the firft
degree,which induce amoderate and
Natural heat to the Body, and to the
parts thereof; either cold by nature, t
or cooled by accident, by which Na-
tural heat is cherifhed when weak, or
reftored when wanting.

Effeß I, The firft Effect then of
Medicines hot in the firft Degree, is,
by their fweat and temperate heat to
reduce the Body to its Natural heat
as the fire doth the external parts in
cold weather, unleis the affliction of
cold be fo great that fuch mildMedi-
cines will not ferve the turm

Ejfeß. z. The fecond EffeH is the
Mitigation of pain arifing from fuch
a Diftemper, and indeed this Eftefl
hath other Medicines, fome that are
cold, and fome that are hotter than
the firft degree, they being rationally
applied to the diftemper. Thels Me-
dicines the Greeks cal ai/cofvva,, and
fhall be fpoken of in their proper
places. In this place let it fuffice
that medicines hot in the firft degree,
make the offending humors thin,and
and expel them by fweat, orinfenfi-
ble tranfpiration, and thefe ofall o-
thcr are moil congruous or agreeable
to the Body of Man, for there is no

fuch equal temperature ofheat and
and cold in a found Man, but Heat
exceeds,for we live by heat and mox-
fture, and not by cold. _

,

Medicines then which ate hot in

the firft degree, are fuch as juft cor-
refpond to the Natural heat ot our
Bodies ; fuch as are hotter or cold-
er, are more fubjefl to do mifehief,
beinj; adminiftred by an unskilfull
hand, than theleare, becaufe of their
contrariety to Nature; whereas thefe
are grateful to the body by their mo-
derate Heat.

OfMedicines hot in the Second
Degree.

Having fpoken of Medicines hot
in the firll Degree, it follows now in
order to fpcak of thofe that are hot
in the Second : Thefe are fomething
hotter then the Natural temper ofa
Man.

Vfe. Their ufe is for fuch whofe
ftotnachs are filled with moifture,be-
caufe their faculty is too hot or dry ;

they take away obftru&ions or Hop-
pings,open the Pores of the skin,but
not in the fame manner that fuch do
as are hot in the firft degree, for they
do it without force, by a gentle heat,
concealing, and expelling the Hu-
mors, by Tlrengthening and helping
Nature in the work ; but tliefe cut
toughHumors, and fcatter them by
their own force and power when-na-
ture cannot.

OfMedicines hot in the third
Degree.

ofMedicine.': cold in the Second
and Third Degree.

Thofe which attain the third De-
gree of heat, have the fame Faculties
with thofebefore mentioned ; but as
they are hotter, fo arc they more
powerful in their operations,for thev
arefo powerfull in heating and cut-
ting) that if unadvifedly given they
caufe Feavers, Vfe. Their ufe is to
cut tough and compared Humors,
provoke fweat abundantly ; hence it
comes to pafs that all of them refill
poyfon.

wfi t. Such whofe Stomachs are
(Irons;, and Livers hot, may eafilyhear filch Medicines as am cold iri
the fee end degree,and in cafes of ex-
tremity find much help by them : as
as alfo bv fnch as are cold in the
third degree,the extremity of the dif-
eafe coniidered : for bv both thefe
the unbridled heat of Cliollcris af-
fwaged.

iifc z, Alfo thev are outwardly
applied to hot Iwellings, due confi-
deration being had. That if the infla-
mation be not great, ufe thdfc that
are lefs ; if the iriflamafion be vehe-
ment, make ufe of Medicines cob! in
the fecond orthird degree,AKvaics let
the Remedy correfnond to the juft
proportion of the AffliYHon;-

Vfe 3. Thirdly, fometimes the
Spirits are moved inordinatly
through heat, thence follows immo-
derate watchings, ifnot deprivation
of the Sences : this alfo muft be Re-
medied with cold Medicines ; for
cold flops the Pores of the skin;
makes the humors thick, repreffetft
fweat, and keeps up the Spirits from
fainting.

Of Medicines hot in the fourth
Degree.

Thofe Medicines obtain higheft
degree ofHear, which are fo hot that
they burn the Body of Man, being
outwardly applied to it, and caufe 1inflamations, or raife Bliflers ; as
Crowfoot, Muftard-feed, Onions,
&c. Of thefe more hereafter.

Eeffetf. 3. Thirdly, Thefe take a-
Way wearinefs, and help feavers, be-
ing outwardly applied, becaufe they
open the Pores of the skin, and by
their gentle heat prepare rhe Hu-
mors,and take away thofe fuliginous
vapors that are caufed by Feavers.

Difcommodnies. *] Yet many Dif-
commodifies arife by heedlefs giving
even of thefe, which I would, have
young Students in Phyfick to be ve-
ry careful in, left they do more miffchief than they are aw are of, viz. It
is poffible by too much ufe of them,
to confumenot only whatis inimi-
cal in the body, but alfo the fubftan-
ce it felf, and the ftrength ofthe fpi-
rits, 'whence comes faintings, and
fomtimes death : Befidcs, by apply-
ing them to the parts of the Body
they arc not appropriated to, or by

OfCooling Medicines.

P'H)'fitians have alfo obferved
Four Degrees of Coldnefs, in

Medicines, whichI fliall briefly treat
of in order.

Of Medicines cold in the Firfi
Degree. t>f Medicines cold in the Fourth

Degree.
Thofe Medicines which arc leaft

coldof, al obtain the firft Degree of Laftly, The Ufe ©f Medicines cold
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in.the fourth Degree, is. To mitigate
defpcrate and vehementpains, ffupi-
fying the Sences, when no other
courfe can be taken to fave life : Of
the ufe of wflick-more hereafter.

OfMoiftning Medicines. t
There can be no fuch difference

found among ft Moiftning Medicines,
that they Ihould lurpais the fecond
degree. For feeing al Medicines are

eiflier hot or cold } neither heat nor
cold, feeing they are extreams, can
coniift with moifture, for the one
dries it up, the other condenfates if*

Vfe. Phylofophers therefore call
1 moifture and drinefs, pajjive quali-
ties, yet have they their operation
likewife ; for raoift Medicines lenifie
and make flippery, eafe the. Cough,
and help the raughnefs of the throat.
Thefe operations"are properto medi-
cines moift in the firft Degree.

Thofe which are moifter, take a-
Way Natural ftrength, helps the
fharpneis of humors, make both
blood and fpirits thicker, loofeth the
belly, and fit it for purgation.

The immoderateor indifcrect ufe
‘of them dais the Body, and makes it
unfit for Act ion.

Ofdrying’ Medicines.

Drying Medicines have contrary
Faculties to thefe, viz. Toconfume
moifture, flop fluxes, -and make fuch
parts dry as are flippery, they make
the Body and Members firm, when
they arc weakened by too much moi-
fture, that fo they may perform their
proper funftions.

Yet although the Members be
ftrengthned by drying medicines,
they have notwithftanding their own
proper Mdifture in them, which
ought to be conferred, and not de-
ftroyed, for without it they cannot
contift ; If then this moifture be con-
firmed by tiling, or rather over-ufe of
drying Medicines, the Members can
neither be nouriflied,nor yet perform
their ptoper anions.

Such Medicines as are dry in the
thirdDegree, being unadvifediy gi-
ven, hinder the parts of the Body
they are appropriated to, of their
Nolirifhment, and by that means
brings them into Confiimption.

Bdid.es, There is a certain moifture
2:1 the. Body ofMan, which is called
/Radical /mijinre, which being taken
away, the parts muft needs die, fee-
i jg natural [rear and life alfo conlifts
initj and rais. may be done by too
irequ.ej 1r life of medicines dry in the'
fourth degree : And it may be this
waythereafon of Galen his writing,
Teat things dry in the fourth degree,
muftof necehuy burn ; which is an
c fiefo of heat, and not ofdrinefsjun-
LTs by Burning, Galen means coulli-
ming the Radical moifture.

The ufe then ofdrying Medicines, j
is only to fuch Bodies, and parts of j
the Body, as abound with moifture ;

in which obferve thefe Rules :

x. If the moifturebenot extream,
let not the Medicine be extream dry-
ing. '

2. Let it be proper to the part off
the Body affiifted ; for ifthe Liver j
be afflifted by moifture, and you go j
about to dry the Brain or Heart, you |
may fooner kill than cure.

Thus have we briefly Tpoken of the
, firft Qtjaltitics of Medicines, and in

1 the general only, and but briefly, be- 1caufe we fhal alwaies touch upon |
them in the Expofition of the other
Qualities, in which you muft alwaies
have an eye to thefe.

SECT. 11.
! Ofthe Appropriation

of Medicines to the
fiverail ‘'Parts of

the Body.

ANticnt Phyfitians alfo kept a
grievous Racket about this,

feme denying any fpecificall vert ties

lat al in Medicines, or any congruity
to certain parts ol the Body,but were
of Opinion, that fuch as ftrengthen

| the Head, muft needs ftrengthen the
I Bowels, and al other parts of the Bo-
| dy, by the fame Rule ; Becaufe being

1ignorant of the influence of the hea-
vens, they would give no Reafon for
the contrary: andfo whatfoeveris
obnoxious to one part of the Body,
muft needs be obnoxious to all the
reft, by, the fame Rule.

Others hold them to be appropri-
ated to the particular parts of the
Body, by an hidden poperty as they
caf it, becaufe their ignorance in A-
ftronomy knew not wnatto make of
it, orhow the Medicines operated,
an d their experience teftifying that
they had diftinffoperations upon di-
ftindft parts of the Body.

Others have labored to find out a
middle way between both thefe, and
and they hold that what Medicines
ftrengthen one part of the Body,mull
needs in fome mcafure, ftrengthen al
the reft, yet fo as that it is peculiarly
appropriated to that part ofthe body
which it ftrengthens ; & theirreafon
is, Becaufe the fubftaace of the Medi-
cine agrees with the fabftance of that
partof the body which it ftrengthens,
& every one almoft that hath butWit
enoughto eat anEg, knows that the
fubftaace of all Parts of the Body ate

not alike. This argument hath fome
weight in if, though in my Opinion,
it falls a little too lowy for it is a cer->
tain truth. The Sympathy and Anti-

lathy of the Creation, is the Caufe
aoth ofal Difeafes, and alfo of the o-
perations ofal Medicines. However,
I may intertex my Opinion of what
Phybtians cal [Hidden qualities] noW
and then with it ; yet my fcope Hull
be to treat chiefly of this at this time
til time and opportunity ( together
with the wil ofmy Creator) give me
leave to digeft what they cal [ Hid-
den Qualities ] into fuch a form that
others may underhand it as well as
my felf; I am ficldy, and have no
body to hjelp me, I can do things
no faftcr than I can.

That the qualities and ufe ofthefe
medicines n ay be foundout,and un-
derftood by every one, and fo my
Country. reap the benefit ofmy La-
bor, they mal find them prefented to
their view in this Order.

Medicines appropriated
1 - If) the Head.
2. To the Breafi and Lungs,
3- To the Bean,
4. To the Stomach,

, y • To the Liver,
I d. T0 the Spleen,

7. To the Reins and Bladder,
8. To the TBomb,
9• To the Joynts,

Chap. t. Of Medicines appropria-
te the Head.

BY [Bead] is ufually uiiderffood
al that part of the Body which is

between the top of the Crown, and
the uppermoft joyntof the Neck; yet
are thofe Medicines properly called
Cephalical,which are appropriated to
theBrain, not to the Eyes, Eears,nor
Teeth ; neitherare thofe Medicines
which are proper to the Ears, proper
alio to the Eyes ; therefore ( my in-
tent being to write as plain as I can)
I Ural fubdivide this Chapter into
thefe parts.

Medicines appropriated
I. To the Brain,
2. To the Eyes,
3. To the Mouth and NofiriUf
4. To theEars,
y. To the Teeth,

For what Medicines are appropri-
ated to an unruly Tongue, is not in.
my prower at prefent to deterjnin.

OfMedicines appropriated to
the Brain.

Before we treat of Medicines ap-
propriated to theBrain,it is requifite
that we defcribe what the nature and
affeftion of the Brain is.

The brain which is the feat ofAp-prehenfion, Judgment,and Memo:, >

the Original ofSence and Motion, is
by Nature temperate, and iffo, theft
you wil grant me that it may eafily
be afflifted both by Heat and Cold,
and it is indeed more fubjeA to affli-
ctions by either of them, than any o-
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ther part ofthe body, for ifit bea-

fflidled by Heat, Sence and Reafon,
are immoderatly moved, if by cold
they languidi,and are dulled, to pafs
by other Symptoms which invade
the head, if theBrain be altered from
its proper temper.

Alfo this is peculiar to the Brain,
that it is delighted or offended by
finds, lights, and founds: but I lhal
meddle no further with thefe hsre,
becaufe they arenot Medicines.

Cephalical medicines may be found
out from the Affeftions of the Brain
itfelf. The Brain is ufually oppre-
ffed with moifture in fuch afflictions;
therefore give fuch Medicines as ve-
ry gently warm, clenfe, cut, and dry :

but withal, let thembe fuch as arc
appropriated to the Head, fuch as
Phylitians fay [by an hidden quality]
ftrcngthen the Brain.

Again, ifyou conlider the fcitua-
tion of the Brain,you lhal find it pla-
ced in the higheft part of the body,
therefore it is ealily affliffed with hot
vapors : this punifheth a man with
Watchings and head-ach, as the for-
mer did with fottifhnefs and fleepi-
nefs s in fuch cafes ufe fuch
tickj as gently cool theBrain.

To make Ccphalicks of Narcotict\s}
or ftupifying Medicines, is not my
intent, for lam confident they are
inimical both to Brain and Senfes.
Of thefe, and fuch Medicines alfo as
pnrge the brain, I fhal fpeak by and
by. To return to my purpofe.

Some Cephalic\s purge thebrain,
fome heat it, feme cool it, fome
ftrcngthen it; but how they perform
this Office peculiarly to the Brain,
1110ft Phylitians confefs they could
neither comprehend by Reafon, nor
deferibe by Precepts, only thus they
do it by anhidden quality, either by
ftrengthening theBrain, thereby de-
fending it from Difeafes, or by a cer-
tain Antipathy between them and
theDifeafes incident to the brain.

Laftly, For the ufe of Cephalicfr,
obferve, if the brain be much affli-
Clcd,you cannot wel ftrcngthen it be-
fore you have purged it, neithercan
you wel purge thebrain before you
have clenfed thereft of thebody,it is
fo fubjeft to receive the vapors up to
it; give cooling Cephalicks, when
[he brain is too hot, and hot Cepha„
licks when it is too cold.

Beware of tiling cooling Medi-
cines to the brain when theCrilis ofa
fbfeafe is neer : How that time may
he known, I lhal ( Godalllfting me)
tuftmftyou hereafter, I cannot do al
things at one time; let it fuffice now,
that according as the Difeafe afflift-
tUg your Head is, fo let your remedy
bei

Of Medicinci appropriated to
the Eyes.

Take fuch medicines as arc appro-
priated t© the Eyes under the Name

of[ Ocular Medicines ] Ido it partly
to avoid multiplicity of Words, and
partly to inflruft my Country men in
the terms of Art belonging to Phy-
fick, ( I would have called them
[ ] had not the word
bin troublefora to thereading, much
more to the underflanding ofa coun-
try man ) as I even now called fuch
Medicines [ C'ephalicfs ] as were ap-
propriated to the Brain.

Ocular Medicines are two-fold,
viz. fuch as are referred to the vifive
Vertues, andfuch as are referred to
the Eyes themfelves.

Such as ftrengthen the Vilive Ver-(
tuc or the Optick Nerves which con- 1
vey it to the Eyes ( fay Doctors )do
it by ah hidden vertue, into the rea-
fon of whidmo man can dive,janlefs
they fhould fetch it from the~Sivnili-
tude of the fubftance : And yet theyi
fay a Goats Liver conduceth much*
to make one fee in the night, and
they give this Reafon,Becaufe Goats
fee as wel in the night as in the day.
Yetis there no affinity in tempera-
ture nor fubftance between the liver
and the eyes ; However Aftrologers
know well enough that al Herbs,
Plants, &c. that arc under the Do-
minion of either Sun.or Moon, and
appropriated to the Head, be they
hot or cold they ftrengthen the Vi--1 five Vertue, as Eye-bright, which is
hot 5 Lunaria or Moonwort, which
is cold.

As for what appertains to the.con-
ftitution of the Eyes themfelves, fee-
ing they are exad in fence, they will
not endure the Jeaft inconvenience,
therefore fuch. Medicines as are out- j
wardly applied to them ( for fuchfMedicines as ftrengthen the Vifive*
Vertues are all given inwardly ) let
them neither hurt by their hardnefs |
nor gnawing quality,nor be fo tough |
that they fhould ftick to them.There- j
fore let Ocular Medicines be neither j
in Poudcrs nor Qyjntmcnts, becaufe
oyl it felfis offenfive to the eyes,and
how pleafing Poudcrs are to them, j
you may perceive your felfby but
going into the duft.

1
Medicines appropriated to the

Mouth and f{pfe «

Apply no /linking Medicine to a
difca/c in the Nofe, for fuch offend j
not only the nofc, but alfo thebrain 5
neitheradminifter Medicines of any {
il tail to a Difeafe in the Mouth, for ]
that fubverts the Stomach, becaufe .
the tunicle of the Mouth and of the
Stomach is the fame : Andbecaufe
both mouth and noftrilsare waics by
which the Brain is dented ; there-
fore are they infcfted with fuch dif-
eafcs as need almod continual clen-
fingsand let the Medicines you apply
to diembe either pleafant, or at lead,
not jngratefull, |:

Medicines appropriated to the Ears.

nTj c
Ears arc eafity afflided byCold,becaufe they are alwaies open,theiefore they require hot medicines.And becaufe they are of themfelves

very dry, therefore they require Me!dicines which dry much.
Medicines appropriated to the Teeth.
Vehement heat, and vehementj c°ld, are enemies to the Teeth, butI they are mod ofal offended by fharpand four things, and the reafon is,becaufe they have neither Skin norFieft to coyer them. They delight infuch Medicines as are denfingandbinding, becaufe they are troubled

with Defluxions and Rheums upon
every light occafion ; and that’s the
reafon the common ufe of fat and
fweet things, foon rots the "Teeth.

Chap, z. Of Medicines approprhZ
ted to the Sreafi and Lungs.

THe Medicines appropriated to
the Bi-eaft and Lungs, you {hall

find called al along by the Nameof
\_Peßorals] that's the term Phyfitians
give them, when you hear them talk
ofPedoral Syrups, PafloralRows,
or Pefloral Oyntments, now youknow their Ufe.

They are divers, fome ofwhich re-
gard the. part afflided, others the
matter airlifting.

But although fometimes in ulcersof tne Lungs we are forced to ufebinding Medicines, to joyn the ulcer,
yet are not thefe calledPediorals,be-
caiife binding medicines are extream
hurtful to the Bread and Luugs,bothbecaufe they hinder ones fetching
his breath,and alfo becaufe they hin-
der the avoiding that flegm by which
theBread is opprefled.

Such Medicines are called Pedo-
rals, which are of a * lenifying Na-
ture, [

* The next Sedion will in-
ftrtid you in the term] for by their
operation is the breath the eafierfet-
ched, and whatdicks to the Stomach
the eafier fpit our.

Neither yet is the way or manner
of provoking this fame fpitting, al-
waies one and the fame;for fomtimes
the matter is fo thin that it cannot be
cad up by the motion of the Lungs,but it flips befides.Again,Somtimcs it
is fo thick that it cannot be cad out
by the narrow Arteries of theLungs-The/e then ate the genuine operati-
ons ofPcdorals, Some to make
the thin matter thicker, others to
make the thickmatter thinner.

Befides, Thofe which makethia
matter thicker arc of two forts, vi%.
Some are mild and gentle,whkh may
fafely be adminiftred, be the matta?
hot or cold which offendeth (the de-
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grees of Temperature will fatisfie, :
which fuch be among the Simples,
neither flial you want inftrudions a-

mong the Compounds ) Others are
very cold, which are ufed only when
the matter offending is fharp.

But becaufe fuch Medicines as *

conduce to the cure of the Phtifick j
(which is an ulceration of the lungs j
and the difeafe ufually called. The i
Confumptionof theLungs ) are al- |
fo reckoned in amongft Pedorals. It j
is not araifs to fpeak a word to two |
of them.

In the cure of this Difeafe are three
things to be regarded.

1. To cut and bring away the Con-
creted Blood.

z. To cherijh and frengthen the
Bungs.

5. To couglmlnate the Vlce.r.
And indeed fome particular Sim-

ples wii perform al thefe, and Phyfi-
tians confefs it; which (hews the
wonderful 1 Myftery theAll-wife God
hath made in the Creation, That one i
and the fame Simple flioukl perform :
two contrary Opinions on the fame
part of theBodyj for the more a me-
dicine clenfeth, the more it congluti-
nates; They ufually in fuch cafes firft
ufe Medicines which are mOrc clen-
fing j, laftly. Medicines more bind-
ing, and ftrengthen the Lungs all the
Time.

To conclude Awn, Pc&oral Medi-
cines are fuch as ember cut and clenle
out the compared humors from the
Arteries of the Lungs, or make thin
Defluxions thick, or temper thofe
that are fharp, help the Roughnefs
of the Wind-pipe, or are gently leni-
tive and fofming, being outwardly
applied to theBreaft.

Chap. J. OjMedicines appropriated
to the Heart.

THefe are they which are gene-
rally given under the notion

of Cordials, take them under that
Name here.

The Heart is the feat of the vital
Spirit, the fountain of life, the origi-
nal of infufed heat, and of the Natu-
ral affcffions of man.

So then thefe two things are pro-
per to the Heart.

i-By its heat to chcrifh life through
out the Body.

z’ To add Vigor to the Affecti-
ons.
And if thefebe proper to the heart,

you wii ealily gram me, that it is the
property of Cordials to adminifter
to die Heart in thefe particulars. ■
OfCordials, feme chear the mind,

fome ftrengthen the Heart, and re-
frelh the Spirits thereofbeing decay-

Thpfe which cheer the Mind, are
not on* and the fame? for as the

Heart is varioufly difturbed,eitherby j
Anger, Love, Fear, Hatred, Sadnefs,'
&c. So fuch things as flatter Lovers
or appeafe the Anger, or comfort the
Fearful, or pleafe the Hatefull, may
wel be called cordials j for the heart,
feeing it is placed in the middle be-
tween the Brain and the Liver, is

(wrought upon by reafon, as well as
| by digeftion, yet thefe, becaufe they
| are not Medicines, are befide ray pre-
| fent fcope.

| And although it is tfue,Tfaat mirth,
I Love, &c. are actions, or motions
of the mind, not of the Body ,• yet
many have been induced to think
fuch affeftions may be wrought in
the body by medicines, which fome
hold is done by an hidden Property
(the old Bufh ignorant Phyfitians
have run into ) Others that denied
any hidden Quality irt Medicines,

\held irto be doneby Enchantment,
| and that is the only way ofa thou-
jfand to lead people in ignorance,-wW.
|To tel them (when they cannot give,
i nor wii not ftudy a reafon ofa thing)
;It is Diabolical, and done by Sorce-
jiy. I could give a reafonof the for-
I met, ifit vyere my prefent fcope to
| fpeak of hidden properties 5 a very
; fliort timewill difeover the latter to
:: be the greateft offal(hoods. But to
i return to my plirpofe.1 The Heart is chiefly affli<fied by too
much Heat, by Poyfon, and by ftmk-

: ing Vapors, and thefe arc remedied
: by the fecond fort of Cordials, and

. indeed chiefly belong to our prefent
: fcope.

I According to thefe Three Afflicd-
■ ons, •vig.

I. Excefjive Heat,
z. Poyfon.
3. Melancholy Vapors.

; Are Three kinds of remedies which
fuccor the affli&ed Heart :

Such as.

I- By their cooling Nature miti-
-1 gate the heat ofFeavers.

z. poyfon.
3 . Cherijh the •vitalfpirits when

I they langui/h.
Al thefe are called Cordials;

I. Such as cool the Heart in Fea-
■ r vers, yet is not every thing that cool-

eth. Cordial, for Lead is colder than
1 Gold, yet is not Lead cordial ns gold

’ S is, fome hold it Cordial by hidden
■ i others by Reafon, Becaufe

I it cheers a mans heart to fee he hath

foften money, an Apifh Reafon, un-
efeeming a Scholer ; for Pearls, ta-

L ' ken inwardly, cool the Heart, and
[ cheers exceedingly, and fuch a frigid

> S Reafon will no waies hold in that,
■ I what Medicines do by hidden Quali-
* I ty is not my task at prefcnt,it may be

' hereafter, only here let it fufllce, that
2 cool Cordials are fuch Medicines as
5 are appropriated to the heart, and le:

the Heart be afflided with heat, eilb
take themnot, for fear of Cordials
they prove ruptures, for the Heart is
maintainedby heat,and not by cold.

z. Such as refifl Poyfon There is
a two-fold refilling of poyfon,

I. By an Antipathy between the
Medicine and Poyfon.

z. By a Sympathy between the
Medicine and the Heart.

Of the hfft we fhal fpeak anon, in
a Chapter by it felf. The latter be-
longs to this Chapter, and they are
fuch medicines, whofe Nature is to
ftrengthen the Heart, and fortified
againft the poyfon,as Rue,Angelica,
&c. For as the operation of the for-
mer is upon the poyfon, which affii-
deth the heart, fo the operation of
the latter is upon the Heart afflided
by the poyfon.

To this Claflls may be referred all
fuch Medicines as ftrengthen the
Heart either by Allral influence, or
by likenefs of fubftance, if there be
fuch a iikeisefs in medicines, for a
Bullocks heart is of like fubftance to
mans, yet I queftion whether it be
cordial ornot.

5 • sfnd lajlly ; Such tbs ref ejh the
Spirits, and mahy them lively and a-
fiive. both becaufe they are appro-
priated to that Office, and alfo be-
caufe'they drive (linking melancholy
vapors from the Heart, for as the A-
nimal(pints be refrefired by fragrant
finds, and the Natural Spirits by
Spices :(o are the vital Spirits refrefh-
cd by al fuch medicines as keep back
melancholy Vapors from the Heart,
as Borragc, Buglofs, Rofemary, Ci-

| tron Pils, the Compofitions of them
j and many others,which this Treadle
1 wii amply furnilli you with.

j Chap. 4. Of Medicine.t appropri--1 rued to the Stomach.

BY Stomach, I mean that Vcntn-.
cle which contains the Food fill

it be conceded into Chyle.
Medicines appropriated to the flo-

mach are ufually called ftomachicaJs.
The infirmities ufually incident to

t the Stomach are three.
I i. Appetite loft.
V 2. Digeftion weakened,
I 3. The retentive Faculty' corrup-
j ted.

| When Appetite is loft, the man
j feels no hunger when his body needs
Nourifhment.

When Digeftion is weakened it is
not able to concod the meat recei-

] ved into the ftomach, but it putrefies
j there.

When theretentive Faculty is fpoi-
led the Somach is not able to retain
the Food til it be digefted, but either
vomits it up again, or caufeth fluxes.

Such Medicines then as remedy al
! thefe, are called flomachicals. And
of them in order.
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1. Such as provoke Appetiteare ;1

Ufually ofa fharp or fourilL taft, and iyetwithall ofa gratefull taft to the
Pallat, for although lofs of appetite 1may proceed from divers cautes, as 1
from Choller in the Stomach, or pu- <
trefied Humors or the like, yet fuch i
things as.purge this Choller or Hu- imors, are properly called Ore£lic\s y 1
not ftomachicals ; the former ftreng- 1then Appetite after thefe are expel-
led.

2. Such medicines help Digeftion -
as {Lengthen the Stomach, either by <
convenient heat, or
fpicy ) Faculty, by hidden property,
or congruity of Nature ; by which
laft theinner skin ofa Hens Gizzard
dried and beaten to ponder and ta-
ken in Wine in the morning farting
is an exceeding ftrengthener of Di-
g«ftion,becaufe thote Creatures have
luch ftrong Digeftions themtel ve s.

3. The retentive Faculty of the
Stomach is corredied by binding me-
dicines yet not by al binding Medi-
cines neither, for fome of them are
adverteto the Stomach, but by fuch
binding medicines as are appropria-
ted to the Stomach.

For the Ute of thete.
Vfey 1. Ute not fuch medicines as

provoke Appetite before you have
dented the Stomach of what hinders
it.

life, 2. Such medicines as help
Digeftion (which the Greeks cal
<7nmx,ct ) give them a good time be-
fore meat that fo they may pafs to
the bottom of the Stomach ( for the
digeftive Faculty lies there) before
the food come into it.

Vfe , 3. Such as {Lengthen there- |
tentivcFaculty, give thema little be-
fore meat,if to ftay fluxes; a little af- j
ter meat, ifto ftay vomiting. 1

/

Chap. J. Of Medicines appropriated 1
to the Liver. [

BE pleated to take thete under the j
Name ofHepaticks, for that is

the ufual Name Phyjitians give then,
and thefe alfo are ofThree tents.

I. Some the Liver is delighted in.
2. Othersftrengthen.it.
3. Others help its Diteates. I
The Palat is the Seat of taft, and j

its Office is to judgwhat Food is a-j
gteeable to the ffomach, and what |
not, by that is both the Quality and JQuantity of Food for the Stomach
difeerned : the very fame Office the

perform to theLiver.
Sometimes fuch Food pleafeth the

which theLiver likes not(but
not often ) and therefore the Mefe-

Vehis refute it, and that's the
fome few men fancy fuch '

*°od as makes them iicfc after the
4(1ting thereof. 1

1. The Liver is delighted excee- j
mnglv with fweet things,draws them (
£\eedily,ahd digafteth them as fwife- j c

i- The Liver is delighted excee-
dingly withfweet things,draws them
Seedily,and digafteth them as fwift-

ply, and that’s the reafon Honey is fo
foon turned into Choller.

2. Such medicines {Lengthen the
Liver, as ( being appropriated to it)
very gently bindffor teeing the Office
ofthe Liver is to concoa, it needs
fome adftridLon, that fo both the
heat and the humor to be concodied
may be ftaied that fo the one flip not
not away, nor the other be fcattered.

Yet donor Hepatical medicines
require fo great a binding Faculty as
ftomachicals do,becaute the paffages
of the Stomach are more open than
thote of the Liver, by which it either
takes in Chyle,or tends out blood to
thereft of the body, therefore medi-
cines that are very binding are hurt-
ful to the Liver, and either caute ob-
ftrudHons, or hinder the diftribution
of the blood, or both.

3. The Liver being very fubfeci: fo
obftrudlions, medicines which with-
ftand obftrudHons, or open thembe-
ing made, are truly Hepatical, and
they arc fuch as cut and extenuate
withoutany vehement heat (to thefe
we teal {peak in their proper places)
and yet they retain a Faculty both
gently binding, and ckilling,

Sometimes Inflamation follows
the obftmdiion, and then muft you
ute Hepatical medicines,which cool,
clenfe, and extenuate.

In ufing thete have a fpecial care1 that your cooling medicines be fo
[ tempered with heat,thatthe digeftive

faculty of the liver be not {polled,
1 and that the Diaphragma ( whichis

; very necr unto it ) be not fo cooled
: that it hinder the fetching ofbreath.

And thus much for theLiver, the
-1 Office of which is to conrodi Chyle
- i ( which is a white fubftance the Sto-
- | mach digefts the food into ) into

! Blood, and diftribute it by the Veins
Ito every part of the body, whereby

i f the body is nourifhed, and decaying
( flefh reftored.
I

; j Chap. 6. Of Medicines approprla-
; ted to the Spleen.

) ‘ j

IN the breeding ofBlood, are three
Excrements moft confpicuous!

viz. Urine, Choler, and Melancholy. \
1 The proper Seat of Choleris in

lithe Gall.
■ j The urine paffeth down to the
■ | Reins or Kidneys, which is al one.

1 i The Spleen takes the thickeftor
melancholy blood to it felf.

I hope fhortly to give you the ex-
adieft piece ofAnatomy now extant,
in your own mother Tongue, where-
in you may as perfedily tee theteand
al odier internal operations ofyour
body, as you can your Faces in a
Looking-glafs. But to return.

This Excrement of blood is two- !
fold : for either by exceffive heat, it.
is adduft, and, this is that the Latins
cal yitraBills: or elte it is thick and I

| earthly ofit felf, and this properly is 1

called Melancholy Humor.
Hence then is the Nature ofSple-nica! medicines to be foundout, and

by thete two is the Spleen ufuallyafflicted for */£tra bills (I know not
what diftind Englifh Name to give
it ) many times cautes madnefs, and
pure melancholy cauteth Obftru&i-
ons of the Bowels, and Tumors,
whereby the concodion of theblood
is viciated, and dropftes many times
follow.

Medicines then peculiar to the
fpleen muft needs be twofold alfo,
fome appropriated to bills, o-
thers to pure melancholy ; but of
purging either of them, I {hall omit
till I come to treat of Purging in a
Chapter by it fell'.

r. Such medicines are Splenica!,which by cooling and moiftening
temper Mltra hills : let not thete me-
dicines be too cold neither, for there
is no fuch heat in Mtra blits as there
is in Choller, and therefore it needs
no fuch exceffive cooling : amongft:
the number of thete are fuch as wee
mentioned amongft the Cordials or
repel melancholy Vapors from the
Heart, fuch temper and affwagethe
malice ofyLira bills.

z. Thote medicines are alfo Sple«
nical, by which melancholy humors
are corrected and fo prepared, that
they may the more eafily be evacua-
ted : fuch medicines are cutting and
opening, and they differfrom Hepa-
ticals in tlnVThat they are no wares
binding;for the fpleen being no waysaddicted to concoction, binding me-
dicines do it harm, and not good.

3. Sometimes the Spleen is not onlyobfhufted, but alfo hardned by Me-
lancholy Humors, and in fuch cates
Emollient medicines may be wel cal-
led Spienicals ; notluch as are takeninwardly, for they operate upon the
ftomach and bowels, but fuch as are
outwardly applied to the Region of
the Splscn.

_

And although fometimes medi-
cines,are outwardly applied to hard-
iicfs of theLiver,yet they differ front
Spienicals, becaute they are binding*
fo are not Spienicals.

Chap. 7. Of Medicines approprl*
ated to the lyeins and Bladder.

Tile Office ofdie Reins is, To
make .1 teparation between

the Blood and the Urine ; to i'eccive
this mine thus teparated front the
Blood, is tne Bladder ordained,
which is of a fufficient bignefs to
contain it, that fo a man may go a-
bout his bufinefs and not be alwaics
pifling.

Both thefe parts of the body offici-
atingabout the Urine, they are both
ufually afflifted by the diteates of the.
urine.

Theurine is oppreffed,
1. By Stoneu
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2. By Jnftamation.
3. By thick.Hamors.

Medicines appropriated to the
Reins and Bladder are ufually called
Nephriticals , and arc three-foldj
feme cool, others cut grofls humors,
and a third fort breaks the ftone.

In the ufe ofall thefe, take notice.
That the conftitution of the Reins
and bladder is fuch, that they abhor
ail binding Medicines, becaufe they
caufe ftoppage ofurine.

The truth is, I Haall fpfcak ofall
thefe apart in fo many Chapters by
themfelves, only let it fuffice. That
Phyfitians confefs fome Medicines
perform thefe by an hidden quality,
and even break the hardeft ftone j

but no man ( they fay, becaufe they
cannot themfelves)can give a reafon
how, or why they do it.

And Secondly, Take notice. That
the Reins and Bladder being flub)eft
to Inflammations endure not very
hot Medicines.

Thirdly, Becaufe the Bladder is
further remote from the Centre of
the Body than theKidnies are, there-
fore it requires ftronger Medicines
than theKidnies left the ftrength
of the Medicine be fpent before it
be come to the part afflifted.

Chap. 8. OfMedicines appropri-
ated to the jVomb.

THcfe Phyfitians call Hyftericais,
and to avoid Multiplicity ol

words, take them in this difeourfe
under that notion.

Take notice that fuch Medicines as
provoke the Terms, or flop them
when they flow immoderately, are
properly Hyftericais,but fhal befpo-
Jcentoby and by in a Chapter by
themfelves.

As for the Nature of the Womb, it
feems to be much like the Nature of
the brain and ftomath,for experience
teachcth that it is delighted with
fweet and Aromatical Medicincs,and
flies from their contraries.

For Example : A Woman being
troubled with the fits of the
which is drawing of the Womb up-
wards, apply fweet things, as Civit,
or the like, to the place of Concep-
tion, it draws it down again; but
apply ftinking things to the Nofe, as
AQafbetida, or the like, it expels it
from it,and fends it down to its pro-
per place.

Again, Somtimcs the womb of a
Woman falls out; in fuch cafes,
fweet bents appii ct j t0 j-jle Nofe,and
ftinking things to the privy paffage,
reduces it to its proper place again,
and this piade florae Phyfitians ofO-
pinion that the Womb of a Woman
was capable of the fence of fmelling.
For my part, I beleeve nothing lefs ;

only it doth it by appropriation to

thatpart ofthe body,for the ftomach
is alfo offended with ftinking things,
not becaufe it finds them, but be-
caufe they are obnoxious to thatpart
of the body, judg the like by the
womb ; it is offended by ftinking
things, and ftrengthened by fweet:

ifor fine! is one of the touch-ftones
by which nature trieth what is conr
venient for its felf j yet, that the
womb hath much affinity with the
Head is moft certain, and undenia-
ble, by this argument, Becaufe moft
Cephalick medicines conduce to the
cure ofDifeafes in the womb,neither
is the womb often afflifted, but the
head principally differs with it.

Chap. 9. OfMedicines appropri-
ated to the Joynts.

THeJoyntsare ufually troubled
with CephalickDifeafes, and *

I then areto be cured by Cephalick
medicines.

Medicines appropriated to the;
Joynts, are called by the name of

frthritical medicines.
The Joynts, feeing they are very I

nervous, require medicines which
are ofa heating and drying Nature,
with a gentle binding, and withall,;
fuch as by a peculiar vertue are ap- >

propriated to them, and ad ftrength ■
to them. It is true, mod Ccphalicks ;
do fo, yet becaufe the joynts are|
more remote from the Centre, they !
require ftronger medicines.

For removing pains in the Joynts
this is the method ofproceeding. i

Pains is either taken away, or eaf- j
cd for the true cure is to take away
the caufe of the pain, fomtimes the
vehcmency of the pain is fo great
that you muft be forced to ufe no-
dines ( for fo Phyfitians cal fuch me-
dicines as eafe pain ) beforeyou can
meddle with the caufe, and this is u-
fually when the part pained is infla-
med for thofe medicines which take
away the caufe of pain being very
hot, if there be any inflammation in
the part pained, you muft abftain
from them till the inflammation be
taken away,

Alfo the manner of eafing the pain
is two-fold, for if you regard only
the pain, ufe if you re-
gard the inflammation, ufe cooling
medicines,becaufe by them, not on-
ly the heat is aflwaged, but alfo the
flux ofBlood to that part is ftopped,
efpecially ifyou mix fome repelling
medicine with it. We fhall fpeak of
all thefe in the next Section.

Only here take notice. That
fuch medicines as take away the
caufe of pain from the Joynts, are of
very thin fubftance, and forcible in
cutting and drawing ; and when you
fee the caufe taken quite away, then
ufe fuch as bind and ftrengthen the

Joynts, that fb you may prevent de-
fluxionsfo*' the time to come. And
thus much* or the fecond Scftioa.

SECT. 111.
Ofthe Properties or Ope*

rations of Medtcinesm

THat I may be as plain as can be
in this ( for 1 defire to be un-

derftoodof all) I fhall divide tins
Sefiion into thele Chapters, Vi

Of Medicines.
Chap.

Emollient I
Hardening z
Loofning ' 3Mahfng tfiin, andtincf 4
Opening the Veffels ' $

6
Drawing 7Vifeufjing 8
Repelling 9
Burning 10
Clenfing jj
Emplafiicks Iz
Suppuring 1,

Provoking Vrine 14
Provoking the Terms 1 y
Breeding Millg jg
Regarding the Seed \j
Eajlngpain ,ig
Breeding Flejb jy
Glutinative 2,0
Scarifying 21
Kpfifiing Poyfon zz
adorning the Body 1 23
Purging 24Of all thefe in order, and in the

fame order they are let down.

Chap. I. OfEmollient Medicine?..

■nn He yariaus mixtures of Heat,
X Cold, Drinefs, and Moifture

in Simples, muft ofnecellity produce
variety ofFaculties, and operations
in them,which now we come to treat
of, beginning firft at Emollients.

What is hard, and what is foft,
mod men know, but few are able to
exprefs : Phylofophers define that’-to
be hard which yields not to touching
and foft to be the contrary. An E-
mollient, or foftening Medicine
( which is all one) isluch a Medi-
cine as reduceth a hard fubftance to
its proper temperature.-

But to leave Philofophy, and keep
to Phyfick : Phyfitians deferibe hard*
nefs to be twofold.

1. A diftentionor ftretching of a
part by too mnch fulnefs,

2. Thick humors which are defti-
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tuteofheat, growing hard in that
part ofthe Body in which they flow.

So many properties then ought E-
mollient Medicines tohave, viz. To
moiften what is dry, to Difcufs what
is ftretched,to warm what is congea-
led by cold j yet properly, that only
is faid to mollifie which reduceth a
hard fubftance to its proper tem-
per.

Drinefs and thicknefs of humors
being the caufe ofhardnefs. Emolli-
ent Medicines muft of neceftlty be
hot and moift ; and although you
may peradventure find fome of them
dry in the fecond or third Degrees,
yet muft this Drinefs be temperedand qualified with heatand moifture,for Reafon wil tel you that dry Me-
dicines make hard parts harder,

Befides, In Schirrhous humors (in
which Emollients are moft in ufe )

Various Symptomes appear, fo that
the hardnefs being not fimple, the
Emollients are not, nor ought not to
be alwaies one and the fame : as for
example : Som times the Swelling
abounds with moifture, and then the
Medicine muft be dryer, not to mol-
lifie the fwelling, but to confume the
moifture j Somtimes the humor is
fo tough, that temperate Medicines
wil not ftir it,then muft the Medicine
be hotter, thefe things are acci-
dentalaccording as the humor offen-
ding is ;it follows not for al this,that
Emollient Medicines fhould not be
temperately hot and moift in their
own Nature j for generalRules are
not to be accounted falfe, becaufe a
man muft fometimes fwerve from
them, for this is the true ufe of all
Rules, viz. To vary themaccording
to the various Symptomes of the Dif-
eafe, and herein is the judgment of
the Phyfitians tried.

Laftly, Mollifying Medicines are
known, 1, By their taft, 2. By their
feeling.

1. In taft, they are neer unto
fweet, but Fat and Oyly, they are
neither fharp, nor auftere, nor four,
nor fait, neither do they manifeft ei-
ther binding, or vehement heat, or
cold to be in them.

2. In feeling you may perceive no
roughnefs, neither do they ftick to
your Fingers like Birdlime, for they
ought to penetrate the parts to be
mollified, and therefore many times
ifoccafionbe, are cutting Medicines
mixed with them.

Chap. z, Of Hardning Medicines,

GALEN in Lib. 5. de Simpl.
Med. Fac:ta. Cap. 10. detcr-

mins Hardning Medicines to becold
and moift, and he brings fome argu-
ments to prove it, againft which o-
ther Phyfitians conteft.

I fhall not here ftand to quote the
Difputc, only take notice. That if

foftning Medicines be hot and moift
( as we IheW’d even now ) the hard-
ning Medicines muft needs b« cold
and dry, becaufe they are contrary
to them.

The iniverfal courfe of Nature wil
prove it, for drinefs and moifture are
paffive qualities, neither can extre-
mities confift in inoifture as you may
know, if you do but confider that
drinefs is not attributed to the Air,
nor Water, but to Fire, and Earth.

2 The thing to be congealed muft
needs be moift, therefore the Medi-
cine congealing muft of neceffity be
dry, for ifcold be joyned with dri-
nefs, it contr ads the pores, that fo
the humors cannot be fcatterred.

Yet you muft obferye a difference
between Medicines drying, making
thick, harcfning, and congealing, of
which differences a few words will
not do amifs.

1. fuch Medicines are faid to dry,
which draw out or drink up the
moifture, as a Spunge drinks up wa-
ter.

2. Such Medicines are faid to
make thick, as donot conlume the
moifture, but ad drinefs to it, as you
make Syrups into a thick Eleduary
by adding Ponders to them.

3. Such as congeal, neither draw
out the Moifture, nor make it thick
by adding drinefs to its but contrad
it by vehement cold, as Water is fro-
zen into Ice. ;

4. Hardnefs differs from all thefe,
for the parts of thebody fwel, and,
are filled with flegmatick Humors,
ormelancholly Blood, which at laft
growshard.

That you may cleedy underftand
this, obferve buLthefe two things.

1. What it is that worketh.
2. What it worketh upon.
That vhich worketh is outward I

cold.
That which is wrought upon is a

certain thicknefs and drinefs of hu-
mors, for if the humor were fluid as
water is, it might properly be faid to
be congealed by cold, but not fo
properly hardened. Thus, you fee
cold and drinefs to be the caufe of
hardning, But enough of this ( per-
haps fome may think too much )
This hardning being fo far from be-

\ ing ufeful,that it is obnoxious to the
\body ofMan. I pafs it without more
words. I fuppofe when Galen wrote
of hardning Medicines, he intended
fuch as make thick, and therefore a-

' mongft them he reckons up Flea-
iwort, Purflain, Houfleek, and the
[like, which affwage the heat of the
I humors in Swellings and ftop fubtill
land fharp defluxions upon the
Lungs, but of thefe more anon.

Chap. 3 of Loofning Medi-
cines.

BY Loofnirig here, I do not mean
Purging, not that which is op-pofite to Aftringency j but that

which is opposite to ftretching: Iknew not fuddenly what fitter En-
! glifh Name to give it, than Loofning
lor Taxation, which latter is fcarce
Englifh.

The Members are diftended or
ftretched divers waies, and ought to
be loofned as many, for they are
ftretched fomtiiries, by drinefs fbine-
times by cold, fometimes by repleti-
on or fulnefs, fomtimes by fwellincs,
and fomtimes by fome ofthefe joyn-ed together. I avoid terms ofArt asmuch as X can, becaufe it would pro-
fit my Country but little, to givethem the Rules of Phyfick in fuch

jEnglifh as they underftandnot.
I confefs the Opinion of Ancient

Phyfitians hath been various about
thefeLocfuing Medicines. Galen s
Opinion was. That they might be
referred either toraoiftening, or hea-
ting, or mollifying, or evacuating
Medicines, and therefore ought not
to be referred to a Chapter by them-
felves.

Tis like they may, and fo may all
other Medicines be referred to heat,
or eoldaefs, or drinefs, or moifture ;

But we fpeak not here of the particu-
lar properties of Medicines, but of
their joynedproperties, as they heat
and moiften.

Others, they queftion how they
can be diftinguifhed from fuch as
mollifie, feeing fuch as areloofning,
andfuch as are emollient, are bo«i
of them hot and moift.

To that, thus : Stretching and
Loofning are aferibed to the mova-
ble parts ofthe Body, as to the Mu£l
cles and their Tendons, to theLiga-
ments and Membrans ; but foftnefs
and hardnefs to fuchparts of theBo-
dy as may be felt with the hand : I
fliall make it deer By a fimilitude •

W ax is foftnedbeing hard,but Fiddle
firings are loofned being ftretched.
And if you fay that the difference ly-
ing only in the parts of the Body is
no true difference, then take notice,
that fuch Medicines which loofenj
are lefs hot, and more moiftning,
than fuch as foften, for they operate
moft by heat, thefe by moifture.

The truth is, I am of Opinion,'
the difference is not much, nay,
fcarce fenfible, between Emollient
and Loofning, Medicines 5 only I
quoted this in a Chapter by it fdf,
not fo much becaufe fome Authors
do, as becaufe it conduceth to the
encreafe ofknowlcdgin phylick.

The chief Ufe of Loofning Medi-
cines is in Convulfions and Cramps,

; and fuch like infirmities which caufe
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diftentionor ftretching.

They arc known by the very fame
Marks and Tokens that Emollient
Medicines are.

Chap. 4, OfMedicines making thin
and thkkf

MEdicines whichrarifie, or make
thin, are fuch which open the

pores of the skin and make them wi-
der i they are not fo moift as Emol-
lient Medicines are, but of thin and
fobtil parts ; they are hot, but not fo
hot that they fhould draw the matter
to them or difeufs it, as we final (hew
when wc come to fpeak of thofe Fa-
culties.

Such as make thick, are contrary
to thefe, thefe are cold, and ftep the
Pores of the Skin.

Thefe Galen would have to be
moift, neither is there any difference
between his dcfcrjption of hardning
Medicines and fuch as make thick.

life 1. The ufe of Ratifying me-
dicines is, To open the pores of the
skin and make them wider, that fo-
thc vapors anting from blood over-
heated may pafs out, and that was
thereafon Wraftlcrs in antient times
came to their exercife with their Bo-
dies anointed,that fo the vapors cau-
fed by ftirryig their bodies, might
pafs out, and not caufc Feavers or o-
ther mifehiefto the bowels by being
kept in,

2. Ratifying medicines conduce
much to the mitigation of pain, for
the pores of the skin being opened,
the matter caching the pain is the ea-

‘ filer expelled.
Again, in fwellings, it is not only

the plenty of Humors that caufeth
pain, but the drinefs, hardnefs, or
ftretching of the skin, therefore fee-
ing Medicines whichrarifie ormake
thm, do both loofen and mollifie,
they muft of neceflity by thefe ope-
rations mitigate pain.

Alfo there is much profit in the
ufe ofthickning Medicines, for they
make theskin firm, thereby not only
the better refitting cold,but alfo they
ftop too much iweating, and diffolu-
tiori of the fpirits that way,which of-
ten, happens to them that are weak.

Chap. y. OfMedicines opening the
mouths ofthe Veffels,

THefe Galen thought to be hot,
but of thick parts and biting.

Bet none admire that thicknefsmould be attributed to Medicines of
an Opening fubftance, feeing thick-
Hefs feems rather toftop than to o-
pelf. For anfwer to thisj you mnft
confider thc manner ofopening Ob
ftruftions, and of opening the
mouths ofthe veileff K difFerentiob-
ftmdrons require cmcirtg ixredicines,
hy whichthe the matter

obftru&ing is made thinner, there-
fore the medicine ought not to be

| thick, but of thin fubilance that it
| may the better penetrate (\ do not
I mean of a thin Body, like water, for
| that caufeth obflru&ions rather than

! takes them away, but of thin parts,
viz. Making thin ) But tbofe medi-
jcines which are faid to open the
mouths or paffages of the Ve{fels,are

; of thick parts, that they may not on-
jly penetrate, but alfo fhengthen the
jpaiiages by which they pals, there-

i fore Galen befides heat, appointed
I thicknefs of parts and (barpnefs, or
! biting, as Pepper bites, for fuch a
ifharpheatis very cffe&uai to pene-
i trate and cannot hop in the leaftjfor
although the skin be.eafily contraft-
jedby gentle medicines, thcVelftls

i cannot be (hut but by things vehe-
[ mently binding, and therefore let
! thefe medicines of thick fubftance be
alfo moift, for moifture cannot fo
forcibly bind as (lop the mouths of
the Veliels.

Vfe. The ufe of opening medici-
nes may be eafily gathered from the
ufe of the Vcflels to be opened, for
feeing their Ule is to hold blood,
which fometiraes offends in quantity,
fomtimes in quality ; fuch infirmities
arc to be fomtimes remedied by ope-
ning Medicines.

They are eafily known by tart, be-
ing lharp and piercing, and bite the
tongue, but fuch as are flopping, are
cold and binding, and contract the
tongue tailing of them.

Chap., 6. OfAttenuating Medici-.
nes.

| ’He ufe ot attenuating nieclra-
X nes is to open the obftruflions

of theBowels.
The bowels are obftrufted orflop-

ped by tough and vifeous Humors ,•

Henee then it is deer that Attenua-
ting or Extenuating medicines ought
to be thin of fubllance, but whe-
ther they ought al to be hot or not,
is fome quertion, for indeed many
cold Medicines cut tough Humors,
and open ObftruCtions, as Vinegar,
Endive, Succorie, and the like. I Dial
not enter into the difpute here, whe-
ther al cold things bind or not, and
therefore fome hold Vinegar to be
hot in it felf, and cool only by acci-
dent. We know wine is hot, and vi-
negar is nothingbut corrupted wine,
and we know as wel that putrefacti-
on turns things trivially into a contra-
ry quality ; and befides, ifyou ask
Phyfitians how one fimple can per-
form two contrarie Operations, they
prcfemly run into the old Bulb, It,
doth it ( fay they ) by a hidden qua-
lity. j

The ufe ofAttenuating medicines
is to open the bowels, to clenfe the
bread offlegm, to expell the Terms,
&c.

Your bcftcourfcis, firfttodenfe
the Body by feme gentle Purge be-
fore you ufe Attenuating Medicines,
left they feize upon the Blood, and
caufc Feavers, or other mifchiefs as
bad.

They are in taft, rharp,fowr,or bit-
ter,yet fuch as being tailed dilate the
Tongue, and contract it not.

Chap. 7, OfDrawing Medicina.

THc Opinion of Phyfmans,is
concerning thefc, as it is con-

cerning other medicines, viz. Somedraw by a manifeft quality, feme by
a hidden, and fo ( quoth they ) theydraw to themfelves both humors and
thorns, orfplinters that are gotteninto the ftefh,* however this is cer-
tain, they are all of them hot, and of
thin pans ,• hot becaufe the Nature
ofheat is to draw off thin parts that
fo they may penetrate to the humors
that arc to be drawn out.

Their life is various,Vir y .
Vfe I. That the Bowels may be

disburdened ofcorrupt Humors.
2. Outwardly ufed, by them the

offending humor (I ftiould have faidthe Peccant Humor, had I writtenonly to SchoJers ) is called from theinternal parts of the body to the Su-perficies,
5 . By them the Cribs of aDlfcafcis much helped forward.
4. They are exceeding, profitable

to draw forth poyfon out of theBo-dy.

I y. Parts of the body over cooled
! are cured by thefe medicines, viz. ByJ applying them outwardlie to the
[ place,not only becaufe they Heat,but
alfo becaufc they draw the fpirits bywhich life and Heat are cherifhed, tothe part of the Bodie which is defti-
tute of them ; you cannot but know
that many times parts of the body fal
away in hefh, and their ftrengtli dc-

| caies, as in feme peoples Amies or
Legs, or the like, the ufual rea fan is,
Becaufe the vital Spirit decides inthofe parts. To which life fuch Plai-
fters or Oyntments as are attractive
(which is the phyfical term for draw-
ing medicines ) for they do not only
cherifh the parts by their own proper
heat, but draw the vital and Natural
Spirits thither,wherebythey are both
quickned and nourifhed,

They arc known almofr by the
fame tokens that Attenuating medi-

! cincs arc, feeing heat,and thinnefs of
Iparts is in thein"bo th,they differ onlyJin refpect of quantitie, thinnefs ofI parts being moft proper to attenuat-

; ing Medicines, but-attraftiye Medi-
cines atehotter.



Chap 8. Of Difcttffive Medicines,

BY Difcufiive Medicines I intend !fuch as the Greeks eal <toa<pofH7iKA j
commonly Phyfitians call them (.hy the Names of Diaphomkhj : in !
plain Englifti, they are fuch Mcdi- j
emes as provoke Sweat, or as work
by infenfible tranfpiration, I quote
thefe terms, and explain them, be-
caufe I would not have my Coun-
try Men hood-wink’d with ftrange
terms.

The nature of difeufitng (or Sea-
ting ) medicines is almoft the fame
With Attractive, for there are no dif-
cuflive medicines but are attractive,nor fcarce any attractive Medicinebut is in loine meafurc or other
difeufiing.

The difference then is only this 3
That difcufiive medicines are hotter
than attradive, and therefore no-
thing elfe need be written of their na-
ture.

Uf. Their ufemay be known even
from their very Name ; for difeafes
that come by repletion or fulncfs,are
cured by evacuation or emptyingsyet
neitherblood nor grofs Humors are
to be expelled by fweating, or infen-
frble tranfpiration (as they cal itjbut
the one requires Blood-letting, the
Otherpurgation ; but Serofus or thin
humors and filthy Vapors, and fuch
like fuperflutties, are to be expelled
by fweat, and be wary in this too,for
Jnany of them work violently, and
violent Medicines are not rafhlyto
be given.

Caut. 2. Befides, Swellings are
fometimes made fo hard by fwcating
medicines, that afterwards they can
never be cured ,• for what is thin be-
ingby fuch Medicines taken away,
nothing but what is perfectly hard
reniains : If you fear fuch a thing,
ndx Emollients with them.

Cam. 3. Again, Sometimes by u-
fing Difcuffives, the humors offend-
ing (which Phyfitians ufually cal the
Peccant Humor') is driven to fome
ttiore noble part of the body, or elfe

draws more than it difcuffeth ; in
foch cafes, conco# and attenuate
thematter offending before you go
about to difcufs it.

£rom hence may eafily be gathered
what time of the difeafe difcuflive

hlcdicincs arc to be ufed, viz. about
the declining of the difeafe,al though

Difeafes arifing from the Heat of
hlood, we fometiraes ufe them in the

ehC<ea& and hate of them.
They are known by the fame marks

3r>d tokens attenuating Medicines
viz. by theirburning and biting

'falify, they being very hot, and 01thin parts,void ofany biting quality,
therefore they contra# not the Itongue in tafting of them. j

Chap. 9- OfRepelling Medicines

RSpelling Medicines arc ofcon-
traiy operation to thefe three

laft mentioned, viz. Attenuating,
Drawing, and Difcufiive medicines :

’Tis true,- there is but little diffe-
: rence between thefe three, forne hold

: none at al _>• and if you wil be fo nice,!you may oppofe them thus. Andfo
j medicines making thick, correfpond
jto attenuating medicines, or fuch as ;
| make thin, repelling Medicines are
; oppofed to fuch as draw, and fuch as
I retain the Humors and make them
'tough, are oppofite to fuch as dif-
cufs, fome hold this Nicenefs need-
id’s.

2. The lentence oi Authors about
Repulfive medicines is various.

I For feeing an Infiuxion may be
; caufed many waies : Repulfive hath
got as many Definitions.

For fuch things as cool, bind,ftop,
and make thick, ftay Influxions, and !
therefore Repuifives are by Authors

: oppofed, not only to AttraCtives,but
;j alfo to Attenuating, and Difcuffingi
:! Medicines.

1 But properly fuch things are, called
Repuifives, which do not onlyftayInfluxions (for fo do fuch Medicines'
which ftop and make thickj but fuchas drive the Humors Bowing to, or
inherent in the place, to feme other1 place.

Ihe truth is, binding is inherent to
: Repuifives, fo is hot coldnefs nor

making thick ; Yet Inch as are bind-
ing, cold and thin in operation, are
moft effectual.

Your taft will find Repuifives to
be, tart, or flurp, or auftere, with a
certain binding which comrafts the
Tongue.

life 1. Their Ufe is manifold, as !
in hot Tumors, Kead-achs, or the;
like.

Ufe i. By thcfe in Fearers are the
Vapors driven from the Head : Vi-
negar of Rofes is notable.

Time of giving. They are moft
commodious in the beginning and
encreafe of a difeafe,forthen influxi-
ons are moft rife.

But feeing that in the cure ofTu-
mors there are two fcopes. I. That
that which flows to itmay be repel-'
led.

z. That thatwhich is already in it!
may be difcufledrßepulfives are moft!
commodioufly ufed in the begin-
ning, difeuflives in the latter end.

In the middle you may mix them
with this Provifo, That Repulfives
exceed in the beginning, Difeuflives
in the latter end.

f Cant, i. If the matter offending be
of a venemous quality, either abftain
ftom Repulfives altogether, or ufe
Purging firftjlcft the matter fly to the

Bowels and prove dangerous, efpe-cially if the Bowels be weak.
z. Alfo forbear, Repuifives, if (he

pain be great.
3. Laftly, Have a cate leftby Re-

: jpulfives you contrad the Pores fo
much, that the matter cannot be re-moved by Difcuifives.

Chap. 10. Of burning Medicines.

, j OUch Medicines are called'by the
’ ~ Greeks nfovka, that are fo ve-

. hement hot that they burn the Skint like fire or Raiding water.
Yet taefealfo are diftinguiOied bytheii dtgiees, for feme are milder,

and only caufe rednefs to, or bljft'eYs
upon the skin, others burn both skinand flelh, and are ufed to make If-fues.

. Z'f 1 The mildeft are many timesufed to fuch Limbs as are wafted a-
Way.1 Uf 2. To burn offHair, todif-

I folve hard qnd callous Tumors, to
’’ jeonfume Watts, and Polypus, which
d is a fiefhy excrcffence growing in the

> Nofe, in the cure of Gouts, and Le-
, thargics.

U(e 3- Fiftulaes and malignant Ul-
, eers are reftrained this way, and dan-
gerous defluxion of Humors to the
nipeificies ol the Body, and
things of the like Nature.

Cant. I. Vet mult this fort ofMe-dicines be ufed very circumfpeCtiy
left it caufe either Leavers or Con,
vulno-.s,therefore ufe it not a! til the
body be firft wel purged.

Cant. z. If you ufe it to reftoreLimbs, temper it with milder things.
Cant. J. Laftly, Have a care leftthe parts adjacent be inflamed,which you may both prevent and rcwmedyby anointing them with cool

Oyntments.

Chap. rr. OfClenjtng Medicines'*

CLenfing medicines can neither
,

be definedby Heat, nor cold-
! nefs, because fome of both forts
| clenfe.
I A clenfing medicine then is ofa
terrenequality,which takes away the

! filth with it, and carries it out.
j Definition.'] Here to avoid confufi..
| on,a difference muft be made betVeent
i waffling andclenfing.

A thing which- wafheth, carries a-f way by Fluxion as a man wafhedi the
the dirt offfrom a thing.

A clenfing medicine by a certain
RoUghnefs or nitrous quality,carries
away the compared filth with it.

This alfo is the differencebetween
clenfing and difeuffing medicirics, the
one makes thick b mnors thin, .andfo
feu tiers a clenfing tnecS

aflQy toGalerw 'Method of fhyfuk
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Medicine takes the raoft tenacious
humor along withit,without any al-
teration.

Belides, Of clenfing medicines,
fome are of a gentle Nature, which
the Greeks calpt/njgt, fome are more
vehement, called

Thefe are not known one and the
fame way ,* for fome arc fweet, fome
fait, and fome bitter.

The ufe of clenfing is external, as
the ufe ofPurges internal.

They are ufed to clenfe the Sanies
and other filth of Ulcers, yea, and to
confume and eat away the flefh it j
felf, as burnt Allum, Precipitate, &c. IWhen thefe mud be ufed, not only
the effefts of the Ulcers, but alfo the 1
temperature of thej body wil tel you.!

For if you fee either a Difeafe of
fulnefs, which our Phyfitians call
f plethora ] or corrupted Humors
which they calfCacochymia] you muft
empty the body of thefe, viz. fulnefs
by bleeding, and corrupted Humors
or evil Hate of the Body, by purging
before youufe medicines to the Ul-
cer, elfe your cure wil never proceed
profperoufly.

In the Ulcen,pain to be eafed,fome
part of the Ulcer to be ripened, flux
to be flopped, or inflamation to be
ccafed, will inftrucl a prudent Arti-
ficer.

Chap. 12. OfEmplaJUcks.

BY yS(Mrh*&Ktt here, do I mean
things glutinative, and they are

clean contrary to things clenfing.
They arc ofa far more glutinous

and tenacious fubftance.
They differ from things flopping

becaufe they do not flop the pores fo
much, as flick to them like Birdlime.

They have a certain glutinous
heat, tempered both with coldnefs
and moifture.

From thefe, Plafters take their
names.

Their taft is eithernone at all, or
not difccrnable whether hot or cold,
but fat, infipid, or without taft, or
fweet, vifeous in feeling.

, Their ufe is to ftop flowing of
blood, and otherfluxes,to caufc fup-
puration, to contain in the heat, that
fo tumors may be ripened.

Alfo they are mixedwith other
Medicines, that they may the better
be brought into the form of an Em-
plafter, and may flick the better to
the Members.

Chap. OfSuppurating Medi-
cines.

THefe have great affinity with
EmollientSj like to them in

tempcrature,onlyEiWonients are fom-
thing hotter.

Yetis there a difference as appa-
rent as the Sun is when he is upon
the Meridian, and the ufe is manifeft.
For ,

Emollients arc to make hard things
foft, but what Suppures,* rather
makes a generation than alteration
of the humors.

Natural heat is the efficient caufe
of Suppuration, neither can it be
done by any external means.*

Therefore fuch things are faid to
fuppure, which by a gentle heat che-
rifh the inbred heat ofman.

This is done by fuch Medicines
which are not only temperate in heat
but alfo by a gentle vifcofity, fill up
or ftop the pores, that fo the heat of
the part aftefted be not fcattered.

For although fuch things as bind
hinderthe dillipation of the Spirits,
and internal heat, yet,they retain not
the moifture as fuppuring Medicines
properly and efpecially do.

The neat then of Suppuring Medi-
cines is like the internal heat of our
Bodies.

As things then very hot, are in-
grateful eitherbybiting, as Pepper,
or bitternefs ; in Suppuring Medi-
cines, no biting, no binding, no ni-
trous quality is perceived % the taft !
( I fhal give.’ you better fatisfaftion j
both in this and the other by and j
by. )

For Rcafon wil tel a man, that fuch
things hinder rather than help the
workof Nature in maturation.

It follows not from hence. That
all Suppuring Medicines are grateful
to the taft, for many things grateful
to the taft provoke vomiting, there-
fore why may not the contrary be ?

The inoftfrequent ufe of Suppura-
tion is, to ripen Phlegmon#, a general
terra Phyfitians give to all fwellings
proceeding ofBlood,becaufe Nature
is very apt to help fuch cures, and
Phyfick is an art to help, not to hin-
der Nature.

The time of ufe is ufually in the
height of the Difeafe, when the flux
is ftaied, as alfo to ripen matter that
it may be the eaficr purged away.

Chap. 14. OfMedicinesprovoking
Urine.

1"*He caufes by which Urine is
fuppefled are many.

1. By too much drying, orfweat-
ing, it may be confirmed,

2. By heat or Inflamation of the
Reins, or paflages whereby it pafles
from the Reins, it may be flopped by
•compreffion.

Urine is the thinnefl part ofBlood,
feparated from the thickeft part in
theReins,

If then the Blood be more thick
and vifeous than ordinary, it cannot
eafily be feparated without cutting
and clenfing Medicines,

This is for certain., That Blood can
neither be fcparatcd or diftributed
without heat.

Yet amongA Diureticks areffoeme
cold things, as the four greater cold
Seeds, Vv inter*cherries, and the
like..

Although this feem a wonder, yet
it may b- and both Hand with truth.

For cool Diureticks, though they
further not the reparation of the
Blood one jot, yet they clenfe and
purge the padages of the Urine.

Diureticks then are of two forts.
i. Such as conduce to the repara-

tion of theBlood.
2. Such as open the Urinal pafla-

S es-
The former are * biting [* /

know not a better wordfor Acer, than
biting like Pepper.} ( and are known
by that tail) very hot and cutting,
whence they penetrate to the Reins,
and cut the grofs humors there.

Bitter things, although they be ve-
ry hot, and cut grofs humors, yet are
they of a more dry and terrene fub-
ftance,thaa is convenient to provoke
Urine.

Hence then we may fafdy gather,
That bitter things are not fo moift
nor penetrating, as fuch as bite like
Pepper. ■

Thofe cold things which provoke
Urifij though they bite not, yet have
they a nitrous quality whereby they
open and clenfe.

For the ufe of thefe the Title will
inftruft you, only, left they carry the
humors they find in the Veins to the
Reins, and fo make the flopping the
greater, purge thofeplaces they mull
pafs through before you adminiflet
them.

Chap. IJ • Of Medicinesprovoking
the Terms.

THefe Medicines have a great af-
finity with thofeaforegoing.

For fuch as provoke the Tcrms,pro->voke alfo Urine, their Nature is al-
moft the fame, viz. Hot, and thin ef-
fcnce.

Only thus much, to provoke the
Terms, not only the blood is to be
attenuated, but the mouths of the
Veflels alfo to be opened.

Such as open thofe Veflels cary a
certain terrene quality with them,
whereby they not only penetrate, but
alfo penetrating dilate the Veflels,
and carry away'the filth with them.

Things provoking the Terms,
ought to be hot in the third degree,
and yet not very dry.

That there is an appointed tims
for the Terms to come down, every
Woman that is but fixteen yeers old
cantcl you.

_

Be fare you adminifter the Medi-
cine at the time they fhould com*
down, elfe you wil do no other good
than weaken Nature.
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Neithermull thofe things be neg-

lected which may bring the Body in-
to a fit temper for fuch a bulmefs.

If the Body be full of ill humors,
purge themout firft before you ad-
tninxfter hot things, left you thmft
the crude humors into the Veins.
.

By avoiding the Menftruis the Bo-
dy is made lighter, and Nature dis-
burdened, health fecured, alacrity
procured.

The retaining of thembreeds drop-
fies. Falling-lieknefs, and other cruel
Difeafcs, yea, fomtimes madnefs. |

Hippocrates denies any Women ihave the Gout fo long as they have
the Terras.

Chap, 16. Medicines breeding j or I
taking away Alil\.

SEing Milk is bied ofblood, there
is no queffion to he made but

the way to encreafe Milk, is to en-
creafe theBlood.

Yet though blood be very copi-
ous, it doth not alwaies follow that
Milk muff of neceffity be fo too, for
the Blood may be naught, or not fit
to be turned into Milk, or impedited
that it cannot.

Thofe things are properly faid to
, breed milk,which breedinuch blood, j
and it good, and have a moderate)
cuttingfaculty alfo.

Such things thenas breed milk are
hot, and of thin parts,yet differ much
from thofe that provoke urine,or the
Terms. The other being vehement-
ly hot, thefe which breed milk tem-
perately hot.

And if drinefs be adverfe to the
provoking of the terras, certainly it
is moft-adverfe to breeding Milk.

Medicines which breed milk, are
in tall: either fat, or fwee't.
For feeing both blood and milk are

temperate,or at leaff very moderate-
ly hot, they muff be bred of fuch
things as are not unlike to them in
Nature.

Such things as leffen Milk muff
needs be contrary to fuch things as
encreafe it.

This is doneby drying or thick-
ning the blood.

They are known by taff, bitter, ,
fliarp, fart, Auffere, &c. audwhat-
foevir is cxcefilve either in heat or
cold.

If the body be full of evilljuyce,
purge it before you goe about to
breedMilk, for the more you nourifb
impure bodies, themore you offend
them.

Addition.
The luduftry of late Phyfitians and

Anatom iff s in conjunction with a
noble freedom of Judgment, has
found and afferted, that Nltlk is not
bredofbloodbutofthe thinner and
purer parts of the Chylus : though
the railage of the faid chylus from

i. *

i the ftomach to the Dugs is not yet
I fufciently difeovered. See Dr. Ent
his Exercitations upon Parifanus. It
is likewife difeovered lately by the
means aforefaid, that blood does
only quicken and give life and met-
tle to the body, the nourifhment j
thereofproceeding from the Milk,or
purerpart of the chyle, which juftilies that faying of the Author of
the Tragicomical Hiftory of Job,who faies that fome men die when
their bones are moiftened with Mar-
row and their breafts ful of Milk,
Job a. 23,24.

Chap. 17. OfMedicines regarding
the Seed.

AS Milk, fo alfo Seed takes his
Originialfrom Blood.

Therefore ofneceffity nourifhing
meats beget much Sced,becaufe they
beget much blood.

This is the difference between fuch
things as breed Milk, and fuch as
breed feed ; Seed requires a more
windy blood than the other doth.
For this faculty ought to be in feed,

that being heat with fpiritsi it maycaufe the Yard-to Hand.
duch Medicines are temperately

hot and moiff
Alfo to -provotte one to the fports

of jScnus, we ufe fuch things as ffir
up the Venerial faculty.

Thcfe are hotter than thofe that en-
creafe feed, yet not fo dry that they
Should confume the feed.

Take notice of this alfo. That fome
things dul Vanus by cold, and fome
over power her by heat.

The one of thofe confumes the
feed, the other makes it torpid and
fluggifn, ftaies the Itching.

For the feed of Man is fabjeel to
as many contingents as theManhim-
felf is.

It is notmy fcope here to treat of
them, for fuch things as make feed
either thinneror thicker,are not pro-
perly faid to breed feed.

For the time when feed Fnould
be evacuated, I needfay nothing,un-
lefs I fhould fay, when a man is a
bed with his Wife.

If the body have ill humors let it
jffrftbe purged, let feed be cncteafed
before it be provoked.

Biting things leffen the feed, ffir
up the Venereal parts to expulfion,
caufe Itching or tickling of the pri-
vities, therefore they are good to be
ufed a little before the aft, otherwife
the conftant ufe of them, confumes
and fcatters the feed.

Obferve thus much. That one and
the fame Medicine doth not fuit with
every complexion. For example. If
the perfon be flegmatick, let the Me-
dicine be the hotter.

The ufe ofthefe Medicines is the
propagation of Man-kind, for th«
defire of children incites many to co-

pulation, but the pleafure that is hi,the aft ten times more.

Chap. 18. of Medicines eating
pain.

THere is no difpute of the ftorybut’that which caufeth the dif-eafe caufeth pain,as alfo what cureththe difeafeeafeth the pain.
Yet are thofeproperly called

nodynes ( which is the Phyfical term
for fuch medicines ) which barely
regard the pain, both caufe and dif-
eafe remaining.

Thefe are temperate for heat, andthin for cffence.
| For feeing they are to be applied'

; 1both to hot and cold Difeafes, 'they
ought not to vary muchfrom tempe-

■ ratine.
They fomthing excel in heat, and

fo they eafe pain, becaufe they open
the pores and loofen the skin,

i But they alfo cool becaufe they let
lout thofe hot fuliginous vapors
which caufe the pain.

/ i'uch things as eafe pain by ftu-
I pefaftion, are called yfarcotka, not
gfnodyna ; hupuotica, not Parego-
ric a. • •

They do not take away the pain at
all, but either caufe deep, or fo dull
the fences that they cannotfeel it.

They are adminiftred at fuch times
when the Symptoines are fo grievous
that they threaten a greater Danget
than the Difeafe is.

If in giving them, you fear a area-
ter fluxion wil come to the part affli-
fted, mix fome things with, them,
which are medicinal for the Difeafe.

If the pain lie in the Skin, let the
Anodynes be liquid, the deeper it
lies, the more fblid let thembe, left
their vertue be difeuffedbefore they
come at the part afflifted.

Chap. 19. Of Medicines breeding
FUjh.

THere are many things diligently
to be obferved in the cures of

Wounds and Ulcers:,Which incur and'
hinder that the cure cannotbe fpee-
dily done,nor the feparated parts re-
duced to their Natural State.

Vi\. Fluxes ofblood, inflamation,
Hardnefs, Pain, and other things be-
sides our prefent fcope.

Our prefent fcope is, to fhew how
the cavity of Ulcers may be filled
with Flefti.

Such medicines are called cmpna>n~
xdo Sarcoticks.

This, though it be the work ofna-
ture, yet it is helped forward with
Medicines, that the blood may be
prepared, that it may the eafier be'
turned into Flefc.

Thefe are not medicines which
.breed goodBlood, nor which correct
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the in temperature of the place affli- j
&ed,but which defend theblood and 5
the Ulcer it felf from corruption in :
breeding Flefh,

For Nature in bleeding fleflipro- |
duceth two forts of excrements, viz. \
Serous Humors, and Purulent drofs. j

Thofe Medicines then whichclenfe
and confume,thefe by drying are faid
to breed fleih, becaufe by their helps
Nature performs that Office.

Alfo take notice that thefe Me-
dicines are notfo drying that they
fhould confume the Blood alfo as
wel as the Sanies,nor fo clenfing that
they fhould confume the flefh with
the drofs.

Let them not then exceed the firft
Degree unlefs the Ulcer be very
mold.

Their differences are various, ac-
cording to the part wounded, which
ought to be reitored with the fame
fleih.

The fofter then, and tenderer the
place is,thp gentler let the midicincs
be. *

Chap. 20. Of GlmimtiveMedi-
cines.

THat is the true cure ofan ulcer,
which joyns the mouth ofit

together.
That is a Glutinative Medicine,0 which couples together by drying

and binding, the hides of anulcer be-
fore brought together.

Thefe require a greater drying fa-
culty than the former, not only to
confume what flows out, but what
remains liquid in the flefli, for liquid
flefli is more fubjeft to flow abroad
than to flick together.

The time oftiling them, any body
may know without teaching, viz.
when the Ulcer is clenfed and filled
with flefli, and filch Symptomes as
hinder are taken away.

For many times Ulcers mufl be
kept open that the Sanies, or fords
that He in them may be purged out,
whereas of themfelves they could
heal before.

Only beware,left by too much bin.
ding you caufe pain in tender parts.

Chap, 21. Of Scanlfying Medi-
cines.

THe laft part of the cure of an ni-
cer,is to cover it with skin,and

reftore the place to its priftine beau-
tie.

Such Medicines the Greeks call
Mpnlotica.

This alfo is done by things drying
and binding.

They differ from the former thus,
in that they meddle with the fleih no
further than only to convert it into
Sk'm,

j Before you adminifterEpuloticks,
5 let not only the ulcer, but the places
! adjacent be diligently viewed, left ill
j Symptoraes follow.

Chap. zz. Of Medicines reflfling
p oyfon.

SUch medicines are called yilexl-
teria, and 3 which f

refill Poyfon.
Some of theferefill Poyfon byA- c

Aral influence, and fome Phylitians j
(though but few ) can give a reafon Iof it. t

Thefe they have Ported into three t
Ranks. I

i. Such as flrengthen Nature,that t
fo it may tame the poyfon the eafier. \

2. Such as oppofe the poyfon by a j
contrary quality. (

5. Such as violently thrull fit out ;
of doors. 1

Such as flrengthen Nature againft ;
Poyfon, either do it to the body uni-
verfally, or elfe flrengthen fome par-
ticular part thereof.

For many times one particular part
of the Body is moll afflicted by the
Poyfon, fuppofe the Stomach, Liver,
Brain,or any other part , fuch as che-
rifli and flrengthen thofe parts being
weakened, may be faid to refill poy-
fon.

Snch as flrengthen the Spirtis,
flrengthen all the Body.

Sometimes Poyfons kill by their
quality, and then are they to be cor-
reiled by their contraries.

They whichkill by cooling are to
be remedied by heating, and the con-

] trary ; they which kill by corroding,
I are to be cured by lenitives, fuch as

I temper their Acrimony.
Thofe whichkil by Induration, or

Coagulation, require cutting Medi-
cines.

Alfo becaufe all Poyfons are in
motion,neither flay they in one place
til they have feized and opprefl'ed
the Fountain ofLife, thereforethey
have invented another faculty to flay
their motion, viz. Terrene and Em-
plaftick.

For they judg, if the Poyfon light
upon thefe Medicines, they embrace
them round with a vifeous quality.

Alfo they lay the wales and paf-
fages are flopped by fuch means, to
hindertheir proceeding ; take Terra
Lemnia for one.

Truly if thefe Reafons be good,
which I leave to future time to de-
termine, it may be done for a little
coft.

Some are of opinion that the fifeft j
way is to expel the poyfon out of the
Body, fo foon as may be, and that is
doneby Vomit, or Purge, or Sweat.

You need not queftionthe time,
but do it as foon as may bejfor there
is no parlying with poyfon.

Let vomiting be the firft. Purging

the next, and Sweating the lad. This
is general. But,

If thou dod but obferve the Na-
ture and motion of the Venom, that
wilbe the bed Inftrmder.

In the Stomach it requires Vomi-
ting, in theblood and fpirits, Sweat-
ing j if the Body be plethorick,blec-
jding 5 ifful of evil humors,Purging.

Laftly, The Cure being ended,
ftrengthen the part afflicted.

Thus our common Phyfitians. But
out of queftion. Medicines whofe 6-
peration is by Aftral influence, are
both fafeft and ipeedieft, not only in
this, but in all other Difeafes j but
this is b elides my prefent fcope, and
Phyfitians confefs is hid from their
eyes,that belongs to my own Model,
which I truft in GodI fha.ll live to

perfeft. This is that.that cures Dil-
eafes per fe3 the otherper accident', this
Moderns quite neglefted : fome An-
tients were groping at it, though left
it not to pofteriry.

Chap 25. Of Medicines adorning
the Body.

SCJch medicines as adorn the Bo-
dy, adding comlinefs and beau-

ty to it, are called
Beauty is a blefling of God, and e-

very one ought to preferve it y they
offend as much that neglect it, as
they do that paint theirFaces.

They are appropriated to the skin.
Hair, and Teeth.

The Skin is pelleted with fpots.
Pimples, freckes, wrinkles, and Siln-
burning.

The Hair either falls off, or hangs
not as it fliould do.

The Teeth are either loofe, or fall
out, or llink, or are black.

Spots and Sunburning, as alfo
blackncfs of the teeth, are not to be
taken away by clenling Medicines :

of which before.
Rednefs of the Face proceeded!

from divers caufes, therefore are to
be remedied by Remedies as divers.

if of heat, cool the blood ; ifit be
impafted to the Skin, ufe extenuat-
ing Medicines ; ifofboth, ufe both.

If the failing be extrinfecal, ufe
extrinfecai Medicines; if intrinfccal,
let the Remedy be fo alfo.

Wrinckles are taken away by La-
xative, Lenient, and Emollient me-
dicines.

For falling offof Hair, correft the
pravicy of the humor that caufeth it.

Gentle heat breeds Hair, and pre-
ferves it; clenfing and corroding
Medicines take it away.

Drying and binding Medicines
caufe Hair to curl,

Oeniing things makethe Teed)
clean, binding things flrengthen
them, but have a care they have not
a blackifli qualitywith them, which
is incident to many binding Medi-
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Clenfingiand difcuffingMedicines

take fcurfe or dandriffrom the head.
In al thefe, fee the Bowels

elfe local Medicines are applied in
vain.
In preferving hair, only two things

are confiderable.
ii To contraffthe Pores.
2. To fee that the Hairhave nou-

I'ifhmenr.

Chap. 14* Ofpurging Medicines.

MUch jarring hath been araongftPhyfitians about Purging Me-
dicines, namely, whether they draw
the humors to them by a hidden qua-
lity, which in plain Englifh is, they
know not how; or whether they per-
form their office by manifeft quality,
viz. By heat, drinefs, coldacfs, or
moifture : It is not my prefentfeope
to enter theLifts of aDifpute about
the bufinefs, neither feems it fuch
a hidden thing to me that every like
Ibonld draw its like, only to make
the matter as plain as I can, I fubdi-
videthis Chapter into thefe follow-
ing parts.

1 Cautions concerning Purging.
2 Of thechoice ofpurging Medicines,
3 Of the time of taking them.
4 Of the correEUng of them.
5 Of the manner of Purging.

Qautlons concerning
purging.

iKf this,fitd confider diligently,and
be exceeding cautious in it too,

what the matter offending is, what
part of the body is affliftedby it,and
Which is the bed way to bring it our.

Only here by the way firft, have a
care of giving Vomits, for they u-
fually work more violently, and al-
fliH the Body more than Purges do
therefore arc not fit for weak bodies,
be fure the matter offending lie in
the Tnnicle of the Stomach, clfe is a
Vomit given in vain.

Secondly,Vomits are more dange-
rous for Women then Men, efpeci-

'ally fuch as are either with Child, or
fubjeft to the Fits of the Mother.
This is the firft Caution. _

Secondly, What medicine is apro-
priated to the purging of fuch a Hu-
mor, for feeingthe offending matter
is not alike in a!, the purging Medi-
cine ought not to be the fame to al, I
dial (peak more of this anon. As al-
fo of the divers wales whereby medi-
cines draw out or caft out Humors,

By lenifying, clenfing, provo-
king nature to expulfion,audfwhich
is dtanger than the Dodfors hidden
Quality ) forae purge by binding,but

indeed and in truthfuch as are pro- I
perly called Purging Medicines,
which befides thefe Faculties have
gotten another, by which they draw
or cal out the Humors from the mod ■
remote parts of the Body, whether 1thefe do it by Heat or by an hidden <
quality, Phyfitians are fcarce able to
determine it being very well known <
to modern Phyfitians, though the t
Antieht denied it that many cold '
Medicines purge, for my part I fhall 1forbear the Dilpute here,not becaufe 1I am not able to anfwer it but be- ’
caufe I would train up my Country *
men fird a little betterin the grounds
of Phyfick, it being my opinion that '
yong Phyfitains as wel as youg Cha-
dians ought not to be led into doubt-
ful Difputadons. This is the Second
Caution.-

Thirdly, There is this Facultiein
al the Purges of Galen s model f be-
caufe he gives the whol Simple which
mud needs confift ofdivers qualities,
becaufe the Creation is made up of
and confids by a harmony ofconti a-
ries ) there is ( I fay } thisFaculty in
al Purges of that Nature, that they
contain in them a fubdance which is
inimical both to the Stomach and
Bowels and fomc are of opinion this
doth good namely. Provokes nature
the more to expulfion ; the reafon
might be good if the Foundation of
it were fo, for by this Reafon Nature
her felf fhould purge not the Medi-
cine, and a Phyfitian who takes his
Name from phusis, which fignifies
Nature, fhould help Nature in her
bufinefs and not hinder her. But to
forbear being critical, this fubdance
which I told you was inimical to the
Stomach, mud be correffed in every 1
Purge i And this is my Third Cau- ;
tidn. _

_ IFourthly, The choice of Purging
Medicines is very difficult, they are !

not Phyfick for every Ignoramus to '
prefcribe,for fome purge gently fome
violently, fome are appropriated to j
Flcgm fome to Choller, fome to Me- j
lancholy, and fome to Water,or fe- ;
rous humors:Confider this but duly, !
and withafiwhat raifehiefmay accrue
by giving a Medicine purging Cho-
ler in a Difeafe proceeding ofFlegm \
or watry humors, you may eafily fee
without a pair of Spedfaclcs, that it
cannot but weaken the Spirits ex-
ceedingly, and abate Natural Heat,
which is al Nature hath to help her j
feifinfuch a cafe,and alfo hinder the 1

. clarification of the Blood which is
doneby Choller, thereby encreafing
the Difeafe, and opening a gap to let
out Life, and let in Death ; It were

i vain to recite what mifehiefmay fol-
j low tlie giving of violent Purges to
weak or to drong bodies
where the Humor offending is not
tough and vifeous, but fluid and ea-
fie to be carried away I fhal touch
upon them by and by, only here you

f may fee reafon enough, why I am fo
long upon this fubjed.

Ladly, When you petfedly know
the humoroffending, the convenient
Medicine and fit correffion for it,the
time and matter of ufing lt remains
to be enquired into.

Thefe I thought to premife by wayofcaut ion before I come to the mat-
ter it fell intended, and fo much the
ratherbecaufe people from one Ge-
neration to another have been fo
trainedup in ignorance byPhyfitians
who have abfeonded the Method
of Phyfick from them, that now
like mad men ( oppreffion having al-
moftjif not altogether made themfo)
when they ail anything, they take
any Purge what their next Neighboradvifcta them to, right or wrong ’tis
no matter, their wit in, and confide-
ration of the bufinefs being much at
one.

Of the choyceof Purging
Medicines,

T J 7E told you before, That
V V purging Medicines were

appropriated to certain Humors, the
redundancy or overflowing ofwhich
caufeth difeafes in the Body of man 5
of thefe, fuch as proceed from blood
are not to be Remedied by Purging-

The Humors to be purged are'
Four, V't\.

Fiegm,
Watery Humors
Choller,
Melancholy.

According to the {quality of thefe,-
are Purging Medicines to be chofcn.

Before I come to them, give me
leave to premife one word or two, 1
Jhal only here quote Purging jimples be-
fore lam now upon the jimples, I Jha.lL
t mch upon the purging Compounds when
I come unto them.

The mofi noted qualities of Purging
Medicines.

I (hall fil'd give you a Synopjis or
joynt-view of Purgingfimples ufu-
ally to be had.

Secondly,Speak as briefly as I can
of theirProperties.

Purging Sim- 9 Gently.
pies work c Strongly.

Such css tvork gently, eitherpurge 1

Choller, As,
Wormwood, Centaury, Aloes,

Hops, Herb Mercury,Mallows,Pcach
leaves and Flowers, Damask Roles,
Blew Violets, Caflia Fiftula, Citron
Mirobalans,Pmncs,Tamarinds,Rhu-
barbs-, Rhapontick, Manna*

Purge Fiegw, Ms, Hyfop Hedg
Hyfop, Baftard Saffron, Broom Flo-
wers,Elder flowers, Myrobalans, Bel-
lerickXhebs,& Emblicks,the feed of
Badafd fafFronand Broomjallap and'
Mechoacan.
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Wffjtry Humors* The Leaves, Bark
andRoots ofElder,and Dwarf elder,
orWalwort, Elder Flowers, Broom
Flowers, Agrick, Jallap, Mechoacan,
Orris, or Flower-de-Luce Roots.

der,Epithinmm, Indian Myrobalans,
Polypodium, Whey, Lapis Lazuli,
&c.

Violent Simples purge Choller} As,
The Seeds of Spurge,theBark and

Root of the fame, Scamnionie, Ela-
terium.

Flegm and Water. Elaterium, Eu-
phorbium, Spurge, Opopanax, Sar-
cocolla, Briony Roots, Turbith,Her-
modaefils, Colocynthis, Wild Cu-
cumers, Sowbread , Mezereon,
Squils.

M elamhol/y. Hellebore whiteand
black.

Secondly, In all thefe obferve,
That fuch as are gentle are only to

be given to delicate and tender Bo-
dies, whetherthe body be weak Na-
turally, or caufed fo by ficknefs, a-
bove al give not vomits to weak Sto-
machs, for theFundament is ordain-
ed by Nature to avoid the Excre-
ments,and not the mouth,which was
ordained to take in, not to Vomit
out, therefore ufe vomits as feldome
as may be.

But for the Election ofPurges, Let
fuch as are apropriated to flegm and
melancholy be mixed with fuch
things as are thin in fubftance,and of
a cutting quality, becaufe thefeFlu-
mors are tough,gcntle medicines wil
ferve to evacuate Neater and Choller
ufually, I fay [ufually] becaufe foul-
times Water requires fuch medicines,
as are of force to call it from the
extream parts of the body, and fuch
muft needs be violent in Operation.
I entreat al yong Students in Phy-
fick to be very carefull in admini-
ftving violent medicines,and thatne-
ver without due preparation of the
body beforehand, never unlefs the
Humor be fo repugnant that it will
not yield to gentle ; And oh / that
fimple people would learn to be but
fo wife as to let them alone, and not
take them themfelves, the evill they
do them >(ifnot regulated byana-
bler brain than dwels in their skills )

is certain, the good very uncertain ;

for fuch violent medicines as purge
Choller if immoderately taken, firft
draw the choller, then the flegm,
afterwards the melancholy,then theycaufe Covrofions, and draw the
blood : Such as purge flegm and vva-
ter violently when they have drawn
that, then they draw the Choller,
then melancholy, they thencorrode,
and fo either by excoriation or ope-
ning the mouths of the Veins, bloo-
dy Fluxes alio follovv, and many
times the Difeafe ends in the Grave';
and fo al/o the immoderate Purgati-
tion ofmelancholy, firft draws chol-
ler f I mean after the melancholy is

evacuated) thenFJegra,and ends as
the other do. ButI think this is e-
nough to wife men. To return j

It you prepare the body before
hand ( you wil not want inftrudions
howto do it in the compounds)
then gentler Medicines wil ferve the
turn, and therefore fuch Medicines
as purge water, add but cutting me-
dicines to them, and they purge
FJegtn.

And then again, I defire you to
take notice that fuch medicines as
have a binding quality in them are
very hurtful to tough begin, and me-
lancholy, becaufe the humors them-
felves being tough, they make them
the tougher,but they are moft proper
for Choller and. putrifiedFlegm, be-
caufe the firft of them often caufeth
defluxions, the fecond a loofnefs.

Again, Another thing I thought
good to give notice of, and fo much
the rather becauf I have fecn it prin-
ted in Euglilh, and heard it contend-
ed for by Students in Phyfick, yet is
the conceipt very dangerous, viz.That the operations ofPurging me-
dicines may'be known by their co-
lors, for fay they, white medicines
purge Flegm ; black, melancholy ;

and yellow, Choller. I confefs fome
Antient Phyfitians were of this apifh
Opinion,which in no wife holds true
in the general, though in fomeparti-
culars it may.

Of the time «fPurging .

IT was the Opinion of Hippocrates
to prepare the Body with hot and

cutting Syrups before the purging
Medicinebe given,with this Provifo,
That the matter be not fo hot that it
bethmftinto the Veins, and caufe
Feavers.

If your Purge mud be flrong, take
fome lenitive Purge, or elfe a
before you take it, left the paflag cs
being not opened, the matter being
violently expelled be flopped in irs
paflage, and fo either Colicks, or ve-
hement Belly-ach, or worfe mifehief
follow.

Let it be two hours ere you drink,
and four or five ere you eat after you
have taken a Purge, and let your
Stomach be empty when you take
them.

i. Left being mixedwith the nou-
rifhment they lofe theirforce, and fo
Nature convert them into nourifh-
ment, thereby corrupting the Wood.

z. All Purges are enemies to Na-
ture, and ifyon mix them with food.
Nature detains them the longer, and
by confequence is the moreprejudice
to them.

3. It is very unfitting to moleft
Dame Nature with two feveral moti-
ons at one time, viz. To expel the
Purge and the obnoxious humorwith it, and alfo at the fame time to
nourilh the Body, \

' As for Lenitives or gentle Purges,
and many Pills, they may fafely be
taken at night, as you were taught
in thefirft part of xny Direftory, to
whichI refer you for Directions in
all Purges, and I fhal have a wtordor
two to fay concerning Vomits before
I have done this Book : I refer it
here therefore to its proper place.

I Chal here conclude with this Ca-
veat, Never take fweet things after
Purges,becaufe theLiver draws them
fo greedily that they foon turn the
Purge to aliment, which if any thing
will bring mifchiefs more than e-
nough to the Body, this wil.

OfthecorreSUng of purging Medi-
cines.

IN Purging Medicines are many
things conliderable, which are ei-

ther to be helped forwards or cor-
reffed, for ofPurges, fome work too
llowly, others too violently.

Or to be a little more diftinft,
forne faults ofa purge maybe known
before it is given, and others nof till
after. I fhal begin with the firft.

There ts this almoft properly in all
Pmges, that they are obnoxions tothe Stomach, and indeed to Nature
it lelf, therefore mix Tome thingsWith them which {Lengthen theHeartand Stomach.

Again, The gentleft Purges that
are, have one difeommodity in themThat they are eafily turned to wind ;

thereforemix fuch things with them
as expel wind (the formerRules a-
mongft the Simples, wil fumilli youwith enough, and more then enoughofcither) for although they be not,
windy of thcmfelves, yet by their
heat they ftir up wind, though they
meet with Flegm or Melancholly.

Violentpurges by their Acrimony
or fharp gnawing quality, are inimi-call to the Bowels, which muftiu
no wife be cone&ed with bindingPhyficks, for that will mend them as
theFlctcher mends his Bolt,viz.Spoil.all,and that by keeping themfo longin .the Body : fuch things as make
flippery, lenifie, and fomthing thic-
ken, are proper Corrigents for them,;
fuch are. Quince Seeds, Mallows,
Gum Tragacanth, and the like.

After the Purge is given, it may
offend on either hand, viz. By work-
ing either not at all, or not violent-
ly : Ifit work not at all, take hot
Bioaths ; ifthey wil not do the deed,
ufe a Clyfler.

Various and manifold are the evils
that a Purge working too violently*
may afflift upon the Body of Mam
and very dangerous ; for fuch may
produce thefe, or any ofthefe confe-
quences, and poor filly people that
take them, never know whence they
come.
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*• Vehement Head-ach.
3. Vertigo or Dilftncfs in the

Head.
4. Weakness of Sight
%• Weaknefsof Digeftion.
6 . Lofs ofAppetite.
7. Ulcers in theBowels.
8-. Hiccoughs.
9. Bloody Fluxes.
10. Tenafmus,
11. Weaknefs ofthe Body,
iz. Convulfions.
Ifyou feel thefe, or any of thefe

Symptoms after Purging, you may
jive a Ibrewd Guefs, either yourpurge was not proper for your Drf-eafeorelfe wrought too violently.It is not my prefent Task to fhewyou how to remedy thefe, the Table
at the latter end will inftruft youWith Medicines for each, and you
cannotbe more unwilling to pay for
one thing twice,than I am to write it.

For preventing fuch evills as thefe
are ( or others which perhaps a man
might find in Authors ) accept of
thefe following Aphorifms.

I. Be fure you ftrengthen the heart
for if that fail, al wil be naught.

z. When you preceive your purge
Works too violently, you may then
know nature hath got an enemy that
is too hard for her, therefore make
as much haft as you can to expell)him, eafe your Body of thePurge fo
Toon as you can for the longer it
Itaies in your Body, the more inimi-
cal it proves, either poyfoning it, or
leaving fuch Symptoms behind it as
We mentioned even now, which may
be done by drinking much Barley
Water ( or for want of it take any
Warm Water, that is clean,as Spring
Water or the like) wherein the feeds
ofFleawort,orQuince feeds,or Gum
Tragacanth is oiHelved, for that
makes the paffages flippery and hin-
ders Excoriation of the Bowels ;

Country people that know, not how
to get thefe, may boyl two handfulls
ofMallows in a quart ofwater toai

1 pint,and drink it up,if that help not,
let them drinkanother.

5- If you find the Mouths of the
Veins be opened, which you may
know ifmuch blood come from youwithout any skins, then take a Cly-
fter made only ofnew Milk, a dram
ofMaftich in pouder being added to
it.

4- Oyl offweet Almonds taken
inwardly, an ounce at a time, and as
often as you wii, is excellent in fiich

I a cafe, but let it be newly drawn.
S: Juyee of Quinces, Syrup of

• Quinces, Preferved Quinces, or that
which in Suffex the Gentry cal Afar-

. miUde isvery good ; according to
Mejut in fuch a cafe to be taken of-

: ten.
i 6, Anoint the Belly and Stomach

i with Oyl of Rofes as hot ascan be
■ endured, after which fprinkle the

. pouder ofMaftich, or for want ofit
' pouder ofGalls, or red Rofe Leaves
upon them j ifyou apply any Rofe
Cake to the Belly in fuch a cafe it
Would do good.

Lafdy, Iffor all this the matter
grow defperate and wii not be Hop-ped, Mefue leaves two Remedies
more, which he defires may be the
laft that are ufed ; and trulyfo do Ionly 1 fhal quote his laft firft,becaufe

I I hold it (of the two ) the fafeft.
His laft ( but my firft ) is this j To

take three grains ofLaudanum, or if
your body be weak, but two.

The Second is. To take a Vomit,thereby to divert the Humors from
their unbridled CouiTe downward.

Ofthe Way 9 or Manner
of ‘Purging.

VArious is the way, and manner
(ofPurging, according to the

: variety of the humor offending; con-r cerning which, take thefe few and
: briefRules, which may ferveyouas
11 a Candle and Lanthom to light you

through the dark raid ofyour igno-
rance , till fnch time as theSun of Light begin to rife uponyou.

1. If the Humors be to be drawnfrom remote parr's of the body,as theHead, Arms, Feet,or the like, let thepurge be made up in a hard form aspills arc, for by that means it ftaiesthe longer in the Body, and is fo allreafon therefore the better able to
perform its Office.

2. If theaffliding humor lie in the
Bowels,, or parts adjacent, ufe liquidMedicines, for they operate fpeedieftand the bowels are foon hurt by pur-ging Medicines.

3- The infufion offuch Medicinesas leave a binding quality behind
them, or their Decodion is mod fit-
tingto be ufed, for it is the earthyquality of them which binds, much
ofwhich is caflawayinan Infufion
orDecodion, but all of it taken if
you fake the body of the fimple.

Such purging Medicines as do
leave a binding qualitybehind them,
the chiefeft of them are thefe
jVormrvond, Damas\Rofes, Rhubarb,

Rhaponticlall theforts ofMyrobaUns>

'Prunes, Tamarinds, &c.
If the matter be tough, vifeous,

and of long continuance,it is impof-lible to carry it away al at once,your
way then is to take gentle purges,,and take them often3 for ifthe purgebe too ftrong, it wil weaken Nature,fo, that the Houfe ( I mean the bo-
dy) will fall downbefore you can
clenfe it of the filth ; and of fuch a
Nature ufually is Melancholy.

As for the Dofes of purges it Isimpoffible to preferibe fuch general
Rules, but they muft of neceffity dofar more harm than good, for parti-!
culars you may if you pleafe find
them in the firft part of the Book
concerning Simples, andin thaf pare
concerning Compounds.

f I SVQ I S.



A SYNOPSIS of the KEY of GALENS
METHOD of PHYSIC'S.

Reader, In this Synopjis diligently ohferve that a, direßs to thefirji
Column ' b. to thefecond}

c. to the third Column : And the Figures direft
to the Tags.

TjHe Scope of the whole work•
a 114

Seft. I .

Ofthe Temperature ofMedicines.
a ibid

OfTemperate Medicines what they
are. Their ufe. hlb

OfHot Medicines.
Of Medicines hot inthefirfi degree

, azis
Ufe, 1. Tfeduce the body to natural heat

a ibid
Ufe, 2. To mitigatepain a ibid j
Ufe, 3. To take away tvearinefl arid',

help Fenners. caution aib
Ufe, 4. To help digefiion and breed |

good blood b ibid JOfMedicines hot in thefecond degree\
what they are b ibid

Ufe, I. To help nioifl Stomachs b ibid
Ufe, 1. To takp away obflruflions. b ib(
Ufe, 3. To open the pores b ibid!

Of Medicines hot in the third degree. 1b ibid j
Ufe, I. To cut tough humors h <b j
Ufe, 2. Toprovofefmat b ibid |
Ufe, 3. To repppoyfjn b ib

Of Medicines hot in the fourth degree
b ibid

Ufe, l. To caufc Inflamations and to j
caufc blifters h s,bid 1

Ofcold Medicines
OfMedicines cold in the prft degree

Ufe, t. To quahfle the heat of food
b'd

Ufe, 2. To affwage the heat ofthe bhw
els caution b : bit
Of Medicines cold in the fecond anc

third Degrees c 'h
Ufe, i. To affwage the heat of chiller

c lb
Ufe, z. To tafe away the Inflamationsofhotfivel/ings c ibid
Ufe, 3. To c.iufe fl eep ’ cib

OfMedicines cold in the fourth degree
c ibid

.Ufe, I. To mitigate defperate pains by
fiupipying the c ibid

Of Moiftning Medicines a i Z 6
Ufe, 1. To help the flpughmfi of the

throat - , ,
a; b

Ufe, z.t0 mafe the inward parts ofthe
Body flippery A ibid

OfDrying Medicines a ibid
Ufe, X. To Jirengtheit the members of

the body camions a ibid

Se£f, 2.

Ofthe appropriation of Medicines
to thefeveralparts ofthe Body, h jb

C
""5 ' fevcral Opinions oj Authors

) b ib
t Chap. I. "Medicines appropriated to the
1 Head c ;b?d
i; Their Difference ' 1 c ibid

Cautions in their up. c ibid
5 | Of Medicines appropriated to the brain
i | c «bid
•|! DireEiions in theirufe c ?b
! | Of Medicines appropriated to the

I Eyes at \y

I The opinions of fpro lagers aib
> Tbe Election or choyce of.medicinesper
I I the Eyes a jb
•! Of Medicines appropriated, to the
| Mouth and JVofe b ibid
j Cautions for their up b ibid
[The manner ofthe medicines h ib

Medicines appropriated to the Ears
c ;Lu-l

What they are and why they arefo . aib
i Medicines appropriated to the teeth
j c ibid
I What they are, and why they are

f) C ibid |
Chap.*. Ofmedicines appropriated to

the Ereafi and Lump c ;b(d
. What they are c ibid

, The opinion of other Authors c ibid
j The Authors opinion c b
j Chap, 3. Ofmedicines appropriated to

the Heart a z 18
1 What the office of the Heart is a ib

1. T dthcriJJ} Tiff ■ a
■ -h,. T0 add vigofiao the affection, a ib'

The affliFiiom oj the Elcan a ibid
I. Excejji'Ve heat z.Poyfons h ibid
3. Melancholy Wap ors b ib

What Cordials are b >biu
I. Such as mitigate the heat inFca-

vers If Ibid
2.. Such as repp Poyfon c ibid

!• Ey ntipiuhy, between the medi-
cine and Poyfon. X- Ey Simpathy be-
tween the medicine and the Heart. $. •

; Such asflrengthen the heart. 4. Such as
' refrejb the (pints cib

Chap. 4. Of medicines appropriatedto
! the flomach '■ Ihe infirmities of the Sto *■

■ mach. r. Appetite lofi. 2, Digefiion
1 weafned. 3 The Retentive Faculty cor-

; rupted c ibid
Medicines appropriated to thefio-

mach, are c ibid
I, Such asprovofe appetite .c ib

I 2 - -sis help digefiion. 3. Such as help
\ the Retentive Faculty. rvxy to find' thefe cautions in the ufe of them ’ c ibid

I Chap. f. Of medicines appropriated to .
i theFiver a 219
i F'hat they are a ib
How to know them a iIf '

; How to ufe them a ibi-d
j ‘ hap. 6. Of medicines appropriated to
i the ffileen : What the office of theffileenI is b ib
! What Medicines appropriated to the

Spleen are b 1b
How they mufi be ufed h ibid
Chap. 7. Of medicines appropriated to

the Ifcins and Bladder c ibid
What they are, Their ufe, cautions, cib
Chap. 8, .Qj medicines appropriated to

the Womb a 120
How they ought to be ufed a ibid
• hap. 9. Of medicines appropriated to
the Joyms b ibid

What they are, how they ought to be fi-

fed h ibid
Seft. 3.Of the Properties or

.. Operations of
Medicines.

Chap. r. OfEmollient medicines rib
ft'hat they are. T heirufe cib
How they arc known c ibid

I. By their tafl. 2. By their feeling
c ibid

Chap. 2. Ofhardnlng medicines a zzl
I heir Qualities. Their ufe c ibid.

Chap. 3. Of loofning medicines C ibid
Loofning medicine r deferibed Cib
Their Ufe c ibid

Qlmp- 4v .0/ medicines mahfm thief.
and thin ' Defribid a zzz

The ufe of medicines mafing thin a ibid
To open thepc-rcs To mitigatepain
To aflvragc [reel! in(rs a ibid
The ufe of medicines mal’ing thief a ib
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Chap. S- Of Medicines opening the

mouths ofthe yeffels a ib
Their defeription. Their TJfe, Flow
they are kpown <a; ibid

Chap. 6' Of attenuating medicines
b ibid

Their ufe. I- To open obftruM'sons
1. toclenfethe breafl ofFlcgm. 3. to

provofe the terms b ib
Chap. 7. Of drawing medicines c ibid

Their ufe. I. To draw thorns and
fplinters out of the fiejh. 2. to draw
corrupt humors from the Bowels. 3.
to cal the offending humors to the out-
ward parts of the Body. 4. By them
the Crifis ofthe difeafe is much help-

• edforwards. S. to draw poyfan out of
the body. 6. to heat parts of the body

which are overcooled b ib
Chap. 8. Ofdifcuffive medicines, a i23

What they are : their ufe : Camions in
their ufe : How they are known aib

Chap. 9. Ofrepelling medicines bsb
What they are b ibid
How they are known bio
Their ufes are, X. to help hot

fwelling.z. to eafe Head-aches coming
ofheat. J.. to takp away the windy Va-
pors of Fcavers b _

The time ofgiving repelling Medi-
cines h *kid
Cautions ingiving them b ibid

Chap. iq. Ofburning medicines cib
Their degrees inheat. c id

Their ufes, 1. to refiore Limbs wafted {
away, z. to burn offhair, J. to dif-
fblve hard tumors, as warts and the
like, 4. to help Goutsand Lethargies

g to help Fiftulaes &c. C ibic
(, autions inuftng thefe medicines Cib

Chap. li. OfClenfing medicines Cib
Their definition : their difference there
ufe C ibid

Chap. X2. Of Fmplafters. a 224
what they are : their ufe a ibid

Chap. 13. Of Suppurating medicines
a ibid

iVhat they are : their ufe : their time
of Ufe a ibid

l- Of medicines provoking V-

rine \
JVhat urine is "

The caufe of the flop page of Urine
b ib

What Diureticfs are, 1
• Such as con-

duce to feparate the blood z. Su has
open the paffages ofurine c ibid
How each of thefe may be known. The
ufe c *b

Chap. IS- Of medicines provokfng the
terms c jh|d

Their ufe and vfidYintr ofufing c ibiu
Chap. 1 6. Medicines breeding or ta-

king away Milk. a 22S
Their Defeription a <b
Their ufe a it)

Chap. 17. Of medicines regarding the
feed b ib
Their Defeription : Cautions in gi-

ving them : their ufe h ioid
Chap. 18. Of medicines eafing pain
Their defeription cibid
The manner ofufing them C ib: ci

Chap. 19. Of medicines breeding fiejh
c ibid

Their ufes: their differences • X ibid
Chap. zo. Of Glutinative medicines
their ufe azt6

Chap. zx. Of Scarrifysng medicines
■ y aib
Cautions in their ufe a lb

Chap, zi. Of medicines ref fling poy-
fon IVhat they are fib

I Such as (Irengthen nature, z. Such
as oppofe the poyftfn, 3. ‘inch at vio-
lently thrufl it out of the Uody h ibid
i autions lit the ufe of thefe medicines

b ibid
Chap. 23. Of medicines adorning the
Body C ib
I. The Face : 2 the. Sfin : 3 the Hair :

4 this Teeth •" S' the Head, Scurf, Dan-
drif c ibid
Chap. 24. Of Purging medicines . 227
• Cautions concerning Purging a ibid
The choyce 6fpurging medicines 'C ib
Medicines Purging, 1 Flegrri, 2 Wa-
try Humors, 3 Choicer, 4 Melancho-
ly c ibid

In alt thefe, to what Bodiesfitchpurges
are general, and fitch as are ftYong

Jhould be given C ibid
Of the time of purging . b 2zs
Of the_ correSHng purging medicine's
Flaw to order your Body both before
and after purges C ibid
Inconveniences thatarife in the Body
by violentpurges , ,a22b
The way hm> to prevent them a ibid
Ihe way how to remedy them a ibid
O/ the way or manner ofpurging, h ib

A TABLE of the COMPOUNDS in the
Order they are fee down in every Claflis.

Reader ?
In this Table diligently obferVe that a: dire&s to thefirjl

Column , b to the fecond, cto the third Column : Jndthe Figures dtreß
to the (Page.

SPIRITS and COM.
POUND diftilled

WATERS.

SViritus & Aqua >fhftnthii minus
Compoftta. Or, Spirit and Water

of Wormwood, the lefler Compo-
fition. b 101

Spirltus & Aqua Tbfinthii magis
Compoftta. Or, Spirit and Water of
VVormwood, the greater compofi*
ion. c ibid.

Spirhm & qua ngelcae mdgis J
compofita. Or, Spirit and Water of
Angelica, the greater eonpolition.

a \oz
Water the greater compa-

ction h ibid, i
S'piritHs htvvcndulte compofjtus Mat

thiol. Or, Compound Spirit of La-
vender of Matthiolm• j* ib.

Splrltus Cajiorii. Or, Spirit of
Caftoriura. c ibid.

Petafitldis compoftta, Or,
Compound Water of Butterburs.

a. 103
'Sfqua Haphxnl compoftta, Or,

compound water ofRhadifhes. a ib. ,
Aqua P coni a: compoftta. Or, com- •

pound water ofPeony, b ib.
_ytqua Bexpartica. Or, A Bezoar*

tick Water, that is, a water having
the foveraign faculties, and imita-
ting the operations of Bezoar Stone.

<• ibid.
vdtcjuA (&• Spiriting Tjimhrleohtito,

Mtgifiralis. . Or, Magiftral Water
and Spirit ofEarth worms. , b io4

qua Gentian# cowpo/itat Or,
Gentian water compound. b ib.

Aqua Gilberts- Or, Gilberts wai-

ter.
_

c
_Stqua Cordialli frhjda Saxonlx.

Or, Dr. Hercules Saxohia his coding
cordial Water. a to]

Aqua Theriacaiis. Or, Treacle
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Water. h ibid.

Aqua BriowA compofta . Or, Bri-j
ony water compound. c ibid.;

Aqua Jmperialis. Or, Imperial,
Water. a io6

Aqua Mirabilis. a ibid.
Aqwi Pmheriacalis. Or, A wa-

ter ferving inftead ofTreacle Water.
b ibid.

Aqua Caponis. Or, Capon wa-
ter. b ibid.

-Aqua Llmacum Magifr. Or, Wa-
terofSnails. c ibid.

Aqua Scordii compojita. Or, Com-
pound water ofScordium. c ibid.

Aqua Marix. Or, the Virgin
Maries water. & 107

-Aqua Pap averts compojita. Or,
Poppy water compound. a • ib.

-Aqua Juglandiurn compojita. Or,
WallnutsWater compound, a ibid.

Mathiolus, his water, b ib.
Cinnamon water. c ibid.
Matthiolus, his Cinnamon water.

c ibid
Cinnamon water made by infufon.

c ibid.
-Aqua Calejiis. Or, Heavenly wa-

ter ofMathiolus. a 108
.Bawm water, the greater compofnon.

b ibid.
By fa Solis. c ibid.

Dr. Stephens water. c ibid.
Ordinary

„Aqua vine. a 109Compound Aqua vitet. a ibid.
Ufqmbah. a ib.

TINCTURES.
Tlnctuya. Croci. Or, Tin&ure

of Saffron. b 109
Tinßura. (aflorij. Or, Tinfture

of Caftorium. h ibid.
Tinßura Fragrorwn. Or, TinChtre

of Strawberries. b ib.
Tinßura. Scord]j. Or, Tincture ofScordium. h ibid.
Tinßurx Tberiacalisj vulgo, ytquaTheriacalis Lugd. per infuf Or, Tin-cture ofTreacle. c ibid.
Tinßura Cinnamomi, vulgo, stquaClareta. cinmm. Or, Tin6ture ofGin-

namon. c ibid,
Tinßur.t yiridis. Or, A greenTinfture, « no

flumnojk Metgiftra/is,
a ibid.

Phyfical Wines.
Vinum Abjtruhim. Or, Worm-

_

wood Wine, a ibid
Cerafomm Nigxonm. Or,

Wine ofBlack Cherriw, . b ibid

Vimm Hellcboratum. Or, Wine
Helleborated. b ib

j Vinum BynbeUum. Or, Vomiting
, Claret. c ibid
I VinumBenedißun. Or, the In-

fufion ofCrocus Metallorum. cib
yimm fntimoniale. Or, Anti-

menial Wine, c ib
The Venues that the fntimonial

Cup is faid to have [ which may be bet-
ter performed by this Amimonial Wine

a in
Pimm ScilLeticum. Or, Wine of

Squib, a ib

PhyficalVinegars.
ACetum Dijiillatum. Or, Didd-

led Vinegar. b ib
Acetum Jyoj'amm. Or, Rofe Vine-

gar. b ib
-ACetum Scilliticum. Or, Vinegar

ofSquils. b ib
-Acetum Theriacale. Nodmbcrg.

Or, Treacle Vinegar. c ib
Acetum Theriacale. Or, Treacle

Vinegar. am

DECOCTIONS.
DEceßum commune pro Clyjlere.

Or, A common Decodlion for
a Clyfler. a ibid

Decoßum Epithymi. Or, A De-
codlion ofEpithinmm. b ib

Decoßum Ser.me Gerecnis. Or,
Dr. Cereo his Decodlion of Senna.

c ib
D ecofiwn Peßorate. Or, A Fe-

deralDecoftion. c ib
Decoßum Traumaticum.Oiythc De-

codlionfor wounded Pcrfons. a 115
A Decoßion ofFlowers and Fruits.

b ibid
LaC Virgincunt. c ibid
A drinkjor wounded men. c ib

SYRUPS
AlteringSyrups.

SYruftu de sfbjlnthlo Jimplex. Or,
Syrup of Wormwood, fimpie.

a 114
Sympus de Abjinthlo compojitus.

Or, Syrup of Wormwood, Com-
pound. b ibid

Syrupus Acetofus jimplex. Or,Sy-
rup ofVinegar Ample. b ib

Syrupus Acetofus fimplkior. Or,
Syrup ofVinegar more limple. c ibid

Sympus Actt9fm eompnftus. Or,

Syrup of Vinegar Compound, c ib
Syrupms de fAgno Cafio. Or, Sy-

rup of Agnus Callus. a 1 1f
Sympus de Althxa. Or, Syrup

ofMarfh-mallows. b ibid
Syrupus de Ammoniaco. Or, Sy-

rup ofAmmoniacura. b ibid
Sympus de Artemifa. Or, Syrup

of Mugwort. c ibid
Sympus de Betonica compoft us. Or,

Syrup ofBettony compound, av6
Syrupus Bytytminus, limple. aib
Syrupus Byoyantinusj Compound,

a ib
Syrupus Botryos , Or, Syrup of

Oak of Jerufalen#. b ibid
Syrupus Capillorum Veneris. Or,

Syrup ofMaiden-hair. b ibid
Syrupus Cardiacus, vel Julepum

Cardiacum, Or, A Cordial Syrup.
Sympus Corticum Citriorum. Or,

Syrup ofCitron Pills. c ib
Syrupus ACetoftatis Citriorum. Or,

Syrup of Juyce of Citrons. ax 17
Sympus Corticum i itfiorum. Or,

Syrup of Citrons Pills. a ib
Syrupus e Caralliis jimplex. Or> Sy-

rup of Coral, limple. b ibid
Sympus e - oralliis compnftus. Or,

Syrup ofCoral Compound. bib
Syrupus Cydoniemm. or, Syrup of

Quinces c Jb
Sympus de Erlfymo. pr. Syrup of

Hcdg milliard. c jb
Sympus de Fumaria, or, Syrup of

Fumitory c ib
Syrupus de or. Sy-

rup of Liquods. . a 118
Syrupus Granatorum cum Aceto.

vulgo , Oxyfacharum jimplex. or. Sy-
rup of Pomgranates with Vinegar.

a ib
Syrupus de F/yffopo. or. Syrup of

Hilfop b ibid
Syrupus Iv* Arthritic<e, fve cha-

mapityos. or. Syrup ofChamepitys,
or Groundpine b ib

Syrupus fuiubinus. or. Syrup of
Jujubes

_

.ibid
Syrupus dc Meconio, jiveDiacodlnm.

or. Syrup of Miconium, orDiacodi-
urn. A 119

Sympus de Meconio compojjtus.- or.
Syrup of Meconium Compound, a ib

Sympus Meiijfophylli. or, Syrup of
Bawm b ib

Syrupus de Mentha, or. Syrup of
Mints b ib

Syrupus dc Mwllagi nibus. or. Sy-
rup of Mucilages c ib

Sympus Myninus. or. Syrup of
Mirtles. c ib
Sympus Flomm Nymphos* jimplex
or. Syrup of Water Lilly flowers,
Ample ’

ano
Sympus Floruit) NymphuM compojitus

or. Syrup of Water-Lilly flowers,
compound a lb

Syrupus de papavtrt Erratico, jive
Kpbro. or, Syrup ofErradck Poppy-

a ib
Sympus de PilofdU. or, Syrup of

Moultar. ‘ ■ b ib
Sympus, infuJioffUfiorun paoni*. or.
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Syrup of the infufion ofPeony flo-
wers, b ib

Syrupus depaonU compofims. Or,
SyrupofPeony Compound. cib

Syrupus de Pomis alteram. Or, Sy-
rup of Apples alterative. c ib

Syrupus de Prafio. Or, Syrup of
Horehound. a izi

Syrupus de quin Radicibus. Or,
Syrup of the five opening Roots.

a ib
Syrupus Rhaphani. or. Syrup of

Rhadimes. b ib
Syrupus Regius, alias Julapeum

or. Syrup Roial,
or Alexandrian julep and Julep of
Rofes. c ib

Syrupus de Rofis ficcis. or, Syrup
®f dried Rofes. c ib

Syrupus Scabiafe. or, Syrup of
Scabious Compound. a izz

Syrupus deScolopendrio. or. Syrup
of Hardtongue. a ib

Syrupus de Stcechade. or, fyrup of
ftoechas Compound. b ib

Syrupus de Symphyto. or, fyrup
of Gomfry. b ib

Syrupus Violarum, or. Syrup of
Violets. c ib

Purging Syrups.
STrupus de Ckhorio cumßftuharbaro

or. Syrup offuccory with Rhu-
barb 113

Syrupus de Epithymo. or, fyrup
ofHpitbimura. a ib

Syrupus e Florihus Perficorum. or,
fyrup ofPeach-flowers b ib

Syrupus deFomis purgans. ,or, Sy-
rup of Apples, Purging, c ib

Syrupus de Pamis Magifiralis. or.
Syrup ofApples Magiftedal. cib

Syrupus de Rhabarlaro. or,Syrup
ofRhubarb. a 124

Syrupus Refaceus jolutivus, or. Sy-
rup ofDamask Rofes. a ib

Syrupus e fucco Rofarum. or. Sy-
rup of the Juyce ofRofes. b ib

SyrupusRo fa cats folutivus cum Aga-
rics. or. Syrup of Rofes folutive
with Agarick. b ib

Syrupus Rofaccus felmivus cum Hel-
lebore. or, fyrup of Rofes folutive
With Hellebore. c ib

SyrupusRefaceus folutivus cum fenna
or, Syrup of Rofes lolutive with
fenna. c ib

Syrupus de fpina Ccrvina. or, of
Bucks Thorn, or purging Thorn.

a 11$

Syrups made with
Vinegar and Honey.

MEL simhefamm. or, Honey of
Rofemary flowers. b ib

Mel Helleboramm. Or, Honey of
A

white Hellebore. b ibid
Md Mercurials. Or,Honey of the

Herb Mercury. c ib
Mel Mororum, vel Diamoron. Or,

Honey ofMulberries. cib
Mel Nucum, alias, Diacarion &

Dianucum. Or, Honey ofNuts, cib
Mel Faffnlamm. Or, Honey of

Raifons. c ibid
Mel Rofamm cemmune, five Folia-

turn. Or, Honey ofRed Rofes. a iz6
Mel Rofamm Cdatum. Or, Honey

ofRofes drained. a ib
Me/Rofamm fdutivum. Or, Ho-

ney ofDamask Rofes. a ibid
Melfcillhkum. or,Honey ofSquils.

a ibid
Honey ofViolets. b ibid
Oxymel Innple. b ibid
Oxymel compound. b ib
Oxymel Hellchoramm. or, Oxymel

Helleborated. c ibid
Oxymel Julianizans. a 117
Oxymel ofSquils. ibid
Oxymel Scilitkum Compofitum. or,

Oxymel ofSquils Compound, h ib
Syrup ofPurflam Compound, h ib
Compound Syrup of Coltsfoot.

Renod. c ib
Syrup ofPoppies the Idler com-

pofition. c ib
Syrup of Pqppies, the greater

competition. Mefue. c ib
Syrup ofEnpatorium, orMandlin.

b 128-
Honey ofMyrobalans EmblilAu-

guftan. c ibid

ROB, Or SAPA
and JUYCES.

ROb five Sapa, fimplex. Or, Sim-
ple Rob, or Sapa, vi\. Wine

boyled to a thick Syrup. a ibid
Rob de Barberis. Quiddeny, or,

Rob of Barberries. a 129'
Rob de Cerafis. Quiddeny, or,

Rob ofCherries. b ib
Rcb de Cornvs. Or, Rob ofCor-

nels. b ib
Rob Cydoniorum. Or, Quiddeny

of Quinces. b ib
Miva. vel Celatina Eorunfkm.

Geliy, or Marmalade of Quinces.
b ib

Quiddeny offour Plums. cib
Rob Baccamm Quiddeny,

or Rob of Elder-berries. c Ib
Succus Glycyrrhi%a compofitus. Or,

Juyce ofLiquoris Compound.6130
Succus Prunorum Sylvefinim. Or,

Quiddeny of Sloes. c ibid

LOHOCH,
eclegmata

Or, LICK-POTS. *

LOhsch da Farfara. Lohoch, or.
Lick-pot ofColts-foot. aib

Lohoch de pdpavere. Or, Lohoch
of Poppies. hr 5 1

Lohoch c pajfulis. Or, Lohoch
ofRaifons. b

Lohoch e Pino. Or, Lohoch of
Pine-Nuts. bib

Lohoch de portulaca. Lohoeh, or
Lick-pot of Plirflain. c Ibid

Lohoch e pulmone Vulph, Qr,Lohoch ofFox Lungs. cibkl
Lohoch Sanum et Expenum. Or,,

A found and well Experienced Lo-
hoch. c ibid

Lohoch Squillhi cum. Or, Lick-
pot ofSquils.

Eclegma ofSquils Mefuc. a ib
Lohoch, or Lick-pot of Cole-

worts. , £ ft

Trefened
Barks, Flowers,
Fruits, Pulps.

CONSERVES
and SUGARS.

SUGARS-
Dlacodlum Solidum, five Tabula*

turn. b i 3 j
Saccharum Tabulammfimplex, and

Vtrlamm . Or, Lozenges of Sugar
both Simple and Pearled. b ib

Saccharum Tabulamm compofituma
Or, Lozenges ofSugar Compound.

c ibid
Saccharum Fenidium. Or, Sugar
Penids. c ib
ConfeFHo de Thure. The Confe&i-

-011 ofFrankincenle, or Lozenges of
Frinkincenfe. a 134.

Saccharum Rofarum. Or, Sugar of
Rofes. A ibid

Species, orPouders
ARomticum Caryophy datum. alb

-airomaticumRofamm. bib
Vhlv'k ex Chelis Cancrorum Compos

ftm. Or, Pouder of Crabs Claws
Compound. b ib

Species CordUlesTemperatk. cib
jyiacalamintheSimplex. c ib
Djacalaminthe Compound, a 13?
Dianifum. . a ib
Pulvis Radkum sin Compofitu£r
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Pouder of Aron or Cackow-pimle f
Roots Compound, h ibid.

Diaireosfimpk. b
'jpialacca, bib\
pnlvis Cardiacus Magifiralis. Or,

The Cordial Magiftral Pouder. c ib
piamargarimm Frigsdum, cib
DiambrA. a 13^
Diamofcu Duke, f ?b
Diamojchu yimarum b lb
Species Dianthns. Or, Pouder of

Rofemary Flowers Compound, b ib
Diopenidion. c

Dianhodon bbatis• cib
Diafpoliticum. * 137
Species Diatragacanthl fiigidi. a lb.
JDiatrion Piperion. b ibid.

Diatvion Santalon. b ibid.
Pulvis Holy. Or, the Pouder of

Haly,an Arabian Phyfitian fo called.
c ibid.

pulvis Letificans, Galen.Or, Go-
lem Merry-making Pouder. c ib'

pulvis Magifiralis.
Or, theBezoartick Magiftral Pou-
der.

__ _

a *3%
Spieces confeßionis Lihcrantis. b ih.
Pulvis Saxonicus. b ibid.
Pulvis yTntilyjfut. Or Pouder a-

gainft the bitings of mad Dogs, c ib.
Rofitta Novella. c ibid.
Pulvis Thuraloes. a fy>9
Pulvis Hermodaßylorum co mp0 fit us

Or, Pouder of Hermodactils com-

pound. a
Vulvis Sense compofitus major. Pou-

der of Sena the greater compolition.
Or, Dr. Hollands Pouder. b ib,

Vulvis Seme compofitus minor. Or,
pouderofSena, the lefler corapofiti-
on. b ibid

Viafenee or Vulvis Sanßus 0$Braf-
favolus. c ibid.

Dlaturhith with Rhubarb’ e ib.
The lejfer cordial Vouder. Fernelius

a 140
The greater Cordial Vouder. Fer-

Ijcliijs. a ib.
yt Vouderfor fitch as are bmified by

HEall. b ibid.
Species Eleßuarij Diacymini. Ni-

cholaus. b ib.
SpeciesEleßuarij Diagalqnge. Me-

fuc. c ibd.
Species Eleßuarij de GemmisFri-

gtdi. Or, Species of the cooling E-
precious Stones. cib.

Species Eleßuarij Diamargarhoni
Calidi. Avicenna. a 141

Lhhontribon ofNicholaus, accor-
ding to Fernelius. a ib.
Plores ofNicholaus. b ib.

frefervative Pouder againft the
Pefiilence. Mpntagnani. c ib,

Diaturbnh the greater, withoutl\}iu-
ba/b. a 142.fir the Worm. a ib.

electuaries.
f A Htidotut ytnaleptica. A ib

Confeßio yilkpmeh b ib.

Eleßuarium e Saffaphras, c ib.
Eleßuarium de Baccis Lanri. Or,

Electuary of Bay-berries. c ibid,
DlMa.ppa.ns. a. *45
Diacinnamomu. a ibid.
Diacorallion. a ib
Diacorum. b ibid
Diacydonium or Ekßuary ofquinces

fimjple. c ib.
Diacidonium with Species. c lb.
Diacidonium compound,Magifierial.

c ibid.
Confeßio de Hyacintho. a 144
yintidotum Hemagogum. a ib.

i Diafittyrion. Or, The Electuary of
1Satyrion Roots. b ibid.

Eleßuarium JDia.fperma.ton. Or,
which is made of feveral forts of
Seed. c ibid.

Mkleta. a. 14f
Eleßuarium Peßorale. Or, a Pecto-

ral Electuary. a ibid.
Theriaca Diateffaron. a ib.
Diafcordium.Ox, the Antidote made

of the Herb Scordium. b ib.
Mithridate. e ib
Philoniumperficum a 146
Vhi lonium Romanum. b ib.
Vhitnnium Al.rgiJirale. h ib.
YUeEiaarium de Quo. Or, Eleftuary

°fEggs. c ib.
Tberiaca Or, Venice

Treacle. c ib.
Theriaca Londinenjts, Or, London

Treacle. 1 147
Diacroenma. b ib

Purging Eleftuaries.

BEnedißa Eaxativa, c ib
Caryocofilnum. * 148

Cafiia Extraßa pro flyficrihus. Or,
Cafiia extractedfor jClyfters. a ib.

Eleßuarium yimarum Magifirale
majus. Or, the greater bitter Eiectu-
ary. b ibid.

Eleßuarium ytmarum minus. Or,
thelefler bitter ?Ele<ftuaiy. b ib.

Piacafla with PAanna. cib.
Cafiia extraßafine Foliis Seme. Or,

Gaflia extra&ed without the Leaves
ofSena. c ibid.

Cafiia extraßa cum foliis Sena. Or,
Cafiia extracted with the Leaves of
Sena. -*149

Diacanhamum. Or, purging E-
leclUary ofCarthamus Seeds a ibid.

t)iapheni(on. Or,purging Electua-
ry ofDates. a |b.

Diaprunum L'.nidve. b ib.
Viaprunum Sohmvunt. Or, Elect-

uary ofPrunes purgative, c ibid
Qatholicon. c ibid.
Eleßuariumde Qitro Solutivnm.Or,

Electuary of Citron folutive. a Iso
Eleßuarium Ekfcoph. Or, the Bi-

fliops Electuary. a ibid'
Confeßio Hamech. b ib.
Ekßuarhm Lcnidvum, Or, Leni'

tives Ekftuaiie. cib

Eleßuarium Paffnlatum. Or, Ele ft-
uary of Raifo'ris. -

,
t ib.

Eleßuarium efucco Rofiarum. Or,
Elcftuary of the Juyce of Rofes a

15 1.
Pier a piera fimpk. b ibid
jHiera with yigrief. b ibid.
Hiera Logadij. c lb.
Hiera Diacholodnthidos. afi? z
Triphera the greater. a ibib.
Trypherafolmive. Or,the delicious

purgingEleftuary. b ibid.
Mithridatis. or. King

Mithridates his Medicine to caufe
a long life. c ibid

Eleßuarium e Scoriaferri. H hafis.
Scoria ferri is properly thofe flakes
that Smiths beat from Iron when it
is red hot. c ib.

Confeßio Ffumain, Mefue. a 153
Diaireos Soiomonis. a ib.
Diafittirion. b ib.
Mathiolus his great Antidote a~

gainft Poyfon and Peflitence. b ib.
Rtquks Nicolai, or Dr. Nico-

laus his fleeping Eleßnary. b 153
Eleßuarium Regine Coloniens. Or,

The Queen of C olens Electuary. c ib.

PILLS*
Pilule de gar'sco. Or, Pills of

Agrick. i<4
PUnix Or, Aggre-

gative Pills. -*•

ViluleM'loephangine. c lbid.
Pilule de Aloe Lota. Or, Pills 01

walked Aloes. alsfyHoeKofiata.
Pilule yluree. Or, the Golden

Pills. bih
Pilule Code, thegreater. bib.
Pilule Cochie} the left. c ib.
Pilule de Cygnoglojfo. Or, Pills of

Cynoglofla or Hounds-tongue.c ib.
Pilule exDitohus. Or, Pills of two

things. Al6O

Pilule de Eupotorio. Or, Pills 01

Eupatorium. b ib.
Pilule Fadde. Or, Stmng fuel-

ling Pills. In
Pilule de Hermodactihs. Or, pills

of Hcnr.odadtils. .

a

Pilule de Hiera cum ■^fS ar,Co:ffiG
pills of Hiera with Agrick.

_

0 ibid.
Pilule Imperials, imperial pills

Or, pills of theEmperor. _ bih.
Pilule de Lapide Laguli. Pills of

Lapis Lazuli or a blew Stone fo cal-
led, being fpeckled with Golden
Specks. c ib^

Pilule Macrl. b 156
Pilule Mafiichine. Orj Maflich

pills; c ibid.
Pilule Mechoacanne. Or, pilisof

Mechoacan. c iy7
Pilule de Opopanace. Or, pilis of

Opopanax. b ib.
Pifitle Rtidij. Or, Dr- Rudius his

pill*
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pills, or Extracmm Rudij. c ib.

Pilula.Ruffi. Or, Ruffus his pills.
a. l6\

PihtU-fne Quibm. Or, the Necef-
farypils. bib.

PiInlet Stomachica. Or, Stomach
pils.

_

b ib.
Pilula Stomachics cum Gimmi.Or.Stomach pils with Gum. h ib.
Pilule e Styrace. Or, pills ofSty-

xax. c ibid.
Pilula dc Succino. Or, pills ofAm-

ber. c ib.
Piluls ex Tribus. Or, pils of three

things. c ibid.
PilulaTurpeti urea. a i6z

Laudanum. a ibid.
Nepenthes Oplamm. Or the Opiate

againft Sorrow and Sadnefs. b ibid.
Pilula yffjaireth. Avicenna, b ib.
Pills ofBdellium. b ib.
Pills of Rhubarb. c ib.
P ilulaylrabica. c ib.
Pilula pfnhritica. a 163

Pilula Qochice with ib.
Pils ofFumitory Avicenna, b ib.
Pilula Inday Mefue out of Haly.

b ib.
PilulaLucis Majores. Or, the eye

enlightning pills of the largercom-
fition. c lb.

Pills ofSpurge. a 164.
Pills ofEuphorbium. b ib.
Pilula Scribonii. b ib.

TROCHES
TRochifci de yihfnthio. Or, Tro-

ches ofWormwood. a ib
_/<igarietts Trochifchams. Or, A-

grickTrochifcated. a 16$
Trochifci yllbi. Rhafis. Or, white

Troches. a ib.
Trochifci 4lexiterif . a ib.
Trochifci ptlhandel. Trochicks of

u4lhandcl or Colocjtiintida, k ib.
Trochifci -Alepta Mofhats, b ib.
Trochifci Or, Troches

ofwintcr-Cherries. c ibid.
Trochifci Bechicialhi, vel, Rotula

peflora.les. Or,pefforals Rouls. c ib.
Trochifci Bechici nigri ■ Or, black

Trochisks for the Cough. a 166
Trochifci deBarb arts. Or, Troches

ofBarberies. a ibid.
Trochifci de Camphora: Or, Tro-

ches of Camphir. b ib.
Trochifci de Capparibus. Gr, Tro-

ches of Capers. cib.
Trochifci de Carabe. Or, TrocheS

ofAmber. c ibid.
Trochifci de Cypheosfor Mithridatc.

c ib.
Trochifci Eupatorlo. Or, Troches

ofMaudlin. 4 167
Troches of GalliaMofchata, a ib.
Trochifci Gordonij., ib.
Trochifci Ffcdycrni. Or, Beautify-

ißg Trochisks ofGalen, c ib.
Trochifci Hyfierici. a 16%

. Trochifci deLigrio siloes. Or, Tro-
. ches of wood ob Aloes. a ib.

'Trochifci e Atirrha. Or, Troches
• of Mirrh. b lb.

Stef de Plimbo. Or, SiefofLead.
b ib

Trochifci Polyid# of ylndromachus.
b ibid.

Trochifci de Rhuharba.ro. Or, Tro-
ches ofRhubarb. c ibid.

Trofchifci de . Santalis. Or, Tro-
chisks of Sanders. c ib.

Trochifci de Scilla ad Theriacam,
Or, Troches of Squils for Treacle.

a Is 6
Troches ef Spodium. a ib.
Trochifci de terra Lcmnia. Or, the

precious Earth of the liland ofLem-
nos. b ib.

Sief. or Eye falve ofFrinkincenfe.
c ib.

Trochifci e V'iolis folutivi. ' Or,
Troches of Violets lolutives. a 170

Trochifci de Kipera ad Theriacam
Or, troches of Viper for Treacle.

a ib.
Trochifci de ytyno Cafio. Or, Tro-

ches ofAgnus Callus. b ib.
Trochifci ytlexiterij. Renodaeus.

b ibid,
Trochet ofyinnisfeeds. Mcfue. c ib.
Trohifei Diaroden. Mefue. c lb.
Trochifci de Lacca. Mefue. c ibid.
PaJlUli yTdronis. Galen. a X7l
Trochifci Mufie- Galen. a ib.
Crocomagma ofDemoerates. Galen.

a ib.
Troches Mefue. b ib.
Troches of 7{ofes. b ibid.
Trochifci DiacoraUion. c ibid.
Trochifci Diafitermaton. c ib.
paflilli Tltmoptoid. or. Cakes

agaiaft fpitting of Blood. cibid
Trochisky ofyCgariclg. c ib.
pafiilli TTemoptoki , Or, Cakes a-

oainfl fpitting of Blood, a iyz
Trochlsfs of yfgar a ib.

Of the USE of
O Y L S,

CZdap. I. Of Anodines b ibi3.
Chap, i Of Impelling Medi-

cines, al 7 3
Chap. 3 OfAttrdßives a lb.
Chap. 4 O/ Refolving Medicines

b ibid.
Ghap. S OfEmollient c ibid.
Chap. 6 OfSuferatlves h 174
Chap. 7 Of - Cleafing Medicines

b ibid.
Cljap. 8 Incarnatlves c ibid.
Chap. 9 Of Cicatrizing Medicines

'

* X7S
Chap. 10 Of Agglmhm'rves Me-

d’cmes- lb.
Chap. II Of Cathcricks, Septichy3

and Caufilcks. , h ibid.
Chap. 11 OfMedicines rfedtofiop

Wood .

«ib.

OYLS*
Simple Oyls by

Expreffion.
OYI o ffh*eet yflmnnds. c ib,

Oyl ofbitter Almonds, a 176
Oyl Hazel Nuts. a ibid.
Oyl ofWallnuts. a ib.
Oleum Chryfomehnum. Or, oyl of

Golden Apples, orApricocks b ib.
Oyl ofBayes. £ ib.
Oyi ofEggs Yolks. 1 ibid.

Simple OYLS by
Infufion and De*

coftion.

OYL of Rofes Omphacine,
a 177

Oyl of Rofes complcat. a ib,
Oyl Wormwood. b ibid,'
Oyl ofDill. h ib.
Oyl of Caftorium. b ibid,
Oyl of Chamomel. c ibid,
Oyl ofMelilof. c ibid,
Oyl of Wall-flowers. -*l7BOyl ofQuinces, d ibid'.
Oyl ofAlicarapane, <rib.
Oyl ofEuphorbium fimple. a ib.
Oyl of Pifmires or Emniots. b ib.
Oyl ofSc. Johns-wort. hib,
Oyl of Jefmine. b ibid.
Oyl ofOrriceßoof. c jb.
Oyl.ofEarth-worms. 'c ibid”
Oyl offiveet Marjoram, . c ib,
Oyl of Maftich . a 179
Oyl ofMims. , a ibid.
Oyl ofMirtles. a ibid,
OylofMirrh. &ibid.
Nard Oyl. . b ib-
Oyl ofWater-Lillies. c ibid.
Oyl of Tobacco. cibid,
Oyl of Poppies.. f ibid.
Oyl of Poplars. cibid,
Oyl ofRue. <tiBo
Oyl ofScorpions. tt ib.
Oleum Cicyoniunn a ib.
Oyl ofNightfhade. a ibid,
Oyl of Styrax. a ibid,
Oyl ofVervain. ' cibid;
OyL or Liquor of Minh cald

Oleum Mirrhx per deliquium, C ibid.

Compound ,Oyls
by Infufion arid

Decoftion. t' ' ;

Oteum Bemdiihm. Or? BktTqd
oyl. /&ib.
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Oleum dz CappaTibus. oyl of

Cappars. c |bid.
Oyl ofCaflorlum Compound., cibid.
Oleum Catellorum. Or, Oyl of

Whelp s* _ .

<tiBi
Oleum C ofilnuln. Or, Oyl of Drug

Coftus ..
h ibid.

Oleum Crocinum. Or, oyl of Saf-
fron. b ibid.

Oyl ofEuphorbium- Or, oyl ofEu-
phorbium compound. cibid.

Oleum Exccjirenfe. Or, oyl of Ex-
ceter. <*lB2,

Oleum fjirundimm. Or, oyl of
Swallows, b ibid.

Oleum fJyperlci compoflmm. Or,
oyl of Sf. ]ohns-wort compound.
. J b ibid. I

Oleum Hyperlci magis compojttum,
Oivoyl of St. Johns-wort more com-
pound. cibid.

Oleum irinum. Or, oyl of Orris.
c ib.

Oleum MajorAn#. Or, Oyl of
Marjoram. *

Oleum Mandragor.e, Or, Oyl of
Mandrakes.

Mofhelatm. Or, Musked Oyl.
b ib

Oleum Nordinum. Or, Nard Oyl.
c ib

Ojcum JVicodemi 0 ib
Oleum Or, Oyl of

Foxes. A 184
Oyl ofPepper. a ib
oleum Topuleon. Or, Oyl of

Poplar buds. A ib

OYNTMENTS
more SIMPLE.

UNguemum Album. Or, White
Oyntment. b ib

ttnguemum Egyptlacum. Or, The ;
Egyptian Oyntment. c ib !

Vnguentum Anodymm. Or,, An
Oyntment to cafe pain. c ib

Vnguentum c-v Apio. Or, Oynt-
inent of Srnallage. c ib

Liniment of Gum Eleml. a 18y
tlnguentum Attreum. Or, The

Golden Oyntment. a ib
Vnguentum Baplicum, Or, The

Royal Oyntment. b ib
Baplicon, thelc/s. b ib
Oyntment ofBdellium. Or, Gum iBdellium. b ib
Vnguentum de Cake. Or, Oynt-

meats ofChalk. b ib
Vnguentum Dialthea. Or, Oynt-

ment of Marth-mallows. c ib
Vuguentwm T)iapompholygos. c ib
VnguenwtmEnuldtum. Or, Oynt-

ment of Alicampane. c ib
Oleum ExcePrenfz’ Or, Oyl Ex-

Cfctor. tt 174
Oleum EfirHtrfitiHW' Otj Oyl °f

Swallotys. b ib

Oleum Hyperld compnptum. or,Oyl
if St. Johns-wortCompound. bib

Oleum Hyparid magii compopium.
nv Oyl of St. Johns-wort more
Compound, c ij3

Oleum Irinum. or, Oyl of Orris
c ib

Oleum Marjorante. or, Oyl of
Marjoram. a J75

Oleum Mandrugorx • or, Oyl of
Mandrakes.

MoCchUum. Or, Musked Oyl.
b ib

Oleum Nardlmm. or, Nard Oyl.
c ib

Oleum ‘mcodemi. c ib
Vngu&nmm e Solano . or, Oyntment

of Night-fhade. a

Unguentum Tutlrt • or, Oyntment
ofTutty. a i'o

Valentia Scabiofe. or, Oyntment
ofScabious. b ibid

Tappualentia. or, Tapbmel of the
fame Author. c *b

Tappmel- c

OYNTMENTS
more Compound.

QNguenmm or, King
Agrippa his Oyntment. a ibid

Unguentum de oijOynt-
tnent ofAlabafter. a ibid

Unguentum */£mavum . or, the bit-
ter Oyntment. b ib

V nguenmm or,Oynt-
ment of the Apoftles c ibid

Unguentum Oregon. or3 the help-
fulOyntment. f

a x 9°
Unguentum de ytrtanlta. or3 Oynt-

ment ofSow-bread. b ib
Vnguenmm Catapforas. or 3 Oynt-

ment againft the Maunge and Scabs.
i c ibid

Unguenmm Chrinum. or, the Ci-
tron Oyntment. c ibid

Vnguentum Comidjfte.
or,the Coun-

telfes Oyntment. a 19X
Unguenmm Mar datum b ib
Unguentum JVfafiichinum. or, An

Oyntment of Maftich. b ib
Unguentum Neopolitanum. or, The

Oyntment againft the Neapolitan or
Venereal Pocks. cib

Unguentum Tfervintun, The Nerve
: or Sinew-oyutment. a 19a

i Unguentum pefiorale. ThePectoral
or Breaft-Oyntment. a ibid

Unguentum populncum. or, oynt-
ment of Poplar buds b ih

Unguentum J{e/umptivum. c ih
Unguentum Splanchnicum. or, the

Oyntment forLiver and Spleen, c it
Unguentum SplanchnkumMagijlrab

a 193
Unguentum e Succls. or, oyntmen

ofjuyces. a Ibie
Unguentum Sumach, or, oyntmen

of Sumach. b ibs
v

Oyntment* ef Mar/h-mallom,
found. b ‘ki

Unguentum Diafompholigos. ofc
oyntment of pompholix. c ml

Unguentum Byjrigcrans Galeni. ofj

Galen his cooling oyntment. a 194
Unguentum e Succis or,

oyntment of the Juyces of certain
opening Herbs. bib

Unguentum Mar datum. b ibid
yin Oyntment for the Worms Foefius.

CERECLOATHS.

CEratum de Galhano. or, Cere-
cloath of Galbanum. b 1 ib

Ceratum Oefyfatum. or, The Ceie-
cloath of (Defyfus fo called. hlb

CerAtum Santalinum. Cere-eloatb
of Sanders. c lb

PLASTERS.
EAlflaflrum ex yfmmoniaco. Ol',the

plailler of Gum Ammoniack.
a 196

Emflafimm e Bacas Laws, or, the
plafter ofBay-Berries. h ibid

Emflafimm Barba-rum Magnum,
. h ib

Emflafimm de Betonica. or. The
plafter of Betony. c ib

Emflafimm Cafar Is. or, Co;far his
plaifter. c ibid

Emflafimm Catagmaticurn. or, the
Bone-foddering platter, firtt and fe-
cond. a \97

Catagmaticurn the fecond. b ib
Emflafimm Cefhalkum. or, A Ce-

phalick platter. b ibid
Emflafimm de Ccrnjfa. or, A pla-

tter of Cerufs. c ib
Emflafimm ex Cicura cum yimmo~

hiaco. or,A plafter ofHemlock with
Amoniacum. c \b

EmflafirMrn e Cinnabari. or, plafter
of Cinnabar or Cinoper. c ib

Emflafimm e Crufia Panis. nr, A
platter of the cruft of Bread. a 198

Emflafimm e Cymino. or, A plafter
of Cummin. <* ibid

Emflafimm Diacalcitccs. or, The
plafter ofCalcitis. b ib

Diachylon Plafier. or, of the Juyces
or Mucilages. c ib

Diachylon Ireatnm. c ib
Diachylon Magnum, or,

C ib
Diachylon magnum cum Gummi.

b J99
Diachylon Comfofitum, five Emfla~

firume Mucilaginibus, or. The pla-
ftcr of Mucilages of of the flimy
juyee of certain plants Roots and
Seed, <* >b
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Emplaftrum Diafhanicon hot.

* ib
Diaphanicon cold. b ib
Emplaftrum Divinum. or, The Di-

vine plaftcr. c ib
Emplaftrum Epifiafticum. or. The

Bliftering plafter. c ib
Emplaftrum a , Flos

unguentum OiEium. The Flower of
Oyntments or of plafteii a 200

_A Plafier of Gum Elemi’ a ib
The plafter of Lapis Calaminaris.

b ibid
Emplaflrum ad Hermans. or. The

plafteragainft R upturcs. b ibid
Emplaftrum Hyftmtum. or, The

Mother plafter, c ib
Emplaflrum de Mafich. Or, the

plafter ofMaftich. a 201
Emplaftrum de Mililoto Simplex.

Or, A plafter of Melilot Simple.
a ibid

Emplaftrum de Meliloto compofimm.
Or„APlafter of Melilot Compound

b ibid
Emplaftrum de minio Compofimm.

Or, A Plafter of Red Lead Com-
pound c ibid

Emplaftrum de minio Simplicius.
Or, A Plalter of Red Lead Simple.

c ibid
Emplaftrum Metroproptoticon. Or,

The Plafter againft the Falling down
pf the Womb. c ib

Emplaftrum Nervinum. a 202
Emplaftrum Oxycroceum. a ib
Emplaftrum deFrants. Or, Plafter

ofFrogs with Quick-Elver- bib
Emplaftrum Qiconium. Orofwild

Cucumers. c ibid
Sparadrap feu tela Gfilteris. Or,

Galterius his Cerecloath. c ibid
Emplaftrum Stephaniaion. Or, the

Crown Plafter. c ib
Emplaftrum StiSlicum. a 203
Emplaftrum Stomachicum Aiagi-

firale. Or, a Stomach Plafter. aib
Emplaftrum Tonforis. Or, The

Barber-Surgeons Plafter. b ib
Emplaftrum Ceromay Or, Cenneum.

Nich. Alex. b ib
Emplaftrum GratiaDei. Nich. Or,

the Grace of God. c ibid
Emplaftrum de Jama, dr, ofBetony

Nicholaus. cibid
Emplaftrum ifts Epigoni. Galen,

a 204
of Maftich. a ib

Emplaftrum nigrum. Or, the black
Plafter called Stichflaftcr in theHig-
h h ibid

Emplaftrum SanEium.Andr.e Cruce
A holy Plafter, compofed by
drew ofthe Crofs. b ib,

Emplaftrum fine pari. c ib.
The Stomach plafter. Mefue.

c ibid
The Cerecloath ofGum Ammonia-

turn. a 20 y
Ceramm Stomachinum Galeni.

Or, Galqn his Stomach Cerecloath.
A ibid

Chymical Oyls,
And other

Chymical Liquors.
OTl ' ofWormwood. a ibid

Oyl, or Fat ofFyfis, commonly
called the Spirit a 106

OYL ofSEEDS.
/ofDill Seeds. b ib

OYL of BERRIES,

OYI of JuniperBerries. cibid
Oyl or Turpentine. c ibid

Oyl of Myrrh. a 207
Oyl ofGuajacum. a ib.
Oyl ofWax, 41b.
Oleum Latricium Philofophorum.

b ibid
Oleum Succini. or, oyl ofAmber

a ib.
Oleumfeu Butyrum ntimonij . or.

Butter ofAntimony. b ib.
Oleum Irfenki, or, oyl ofArf-

nick. c ibid
Oleum Salts, or, oyl of Salt, c ib
Oleum Sulphuris. or, oyl of Sul-

phur. 4 2.08
Oleum Vitriuli. or, Oyl ofVitriol*

a ib,
fonts. b ibid

siqua Mellis. Or, Water ofHo-
ney. b ibjed

Liquor feu Liquamen Tartari, feu
Oleum Tartari per Dcliquiun. Or,
Liquor of Tartar. b ib.

Olaim Mirrhce per Deliquium. Or,
Oyl or Liquor ofMirrh, e ibid.

Oyl of Tartar. c ib.

Chymical Prepa-
rations, more fre*

quenc in life.

ANtimonium cum Ultra Calclna-
tum. Or, Antimony Galcited

with Niter c ibid
Chalybs prcparatus. Or, Steel

prepared. a 209
Cryft at ofTartar. a ib.
Crocus Marth. h ibid.
Crofiff MwUotmn* b ibid.

Flos SuLphwis. Or, Flower of
Brimftone b ibid

Lapis infernalls. Or, the Hell-ene. cibid
Lapis Prunella, or Sal prumlU.

e ibid
Magi fiery ofPearl and Coral. a no
Mercurius fublimatus corrofivus. or.Mercury fublimate corrofive. a ib.
Mercurius dulcis. fublimatus. Or,

Mercury fublimate. b ibid
The twoforts ofMercury precipitated,

whiteand red. c ibid
Mercurius prxeipitatus corrofivus.

or, Corrofive precipitate c ibid
1 Mercurius vita;. c ibid.

\egulus ntimonij. Or, the. Me-
tlc ofAntimony. c ibid

Saccharum Saturni. Or, Sugar of
Lead.

_

a zit
SalVitrioli. a j{>id
Turpethum Minerale. a ibid.
Tanarum Vkrlolamm. b ibid.
Vitriolum album depuratum. Or?white Vitriol clenfed. b ibid
Vitrum ntimonij. h ifa

The General way
ofmaking Extracts.

The way of making
SALTS.

S-Al* Volatile, ox Ejfential, is thus
made. c jbid.

Salt fixed, ox Elementary, is thus
made. cibid.

PREPARATIONS
of certain Simple

Medicines,

THeway ofpreparing Fair, a 2,1aThe burning ofBrafi. a ibid!
The wajhing of fifloes. a ibid
The preparation ofBole~Armemack.
F acuta Brionece. a ibid.
May Butter. a ibid
The preparation of Lapis Calami-

naris.
_

h ibid
The wajhing ofLime. b ibid
The preparation of Coral, Pearls,

Crabs Eyes, and other.precious Stones.
h ibid

The preparation of Coriander Seed,
b ibid

The burning offt*»*-hm> Ivory,
And otherBones • h ibid

new preparation'ofthem, b ibid
The wayto ma\e Elatemm, h ibid,'



A TABL of the COMPOUNDS.
Thepreparation of the (purge

Spots. c ibid
The preparation ofEuphorbium.c ib.
The preparation of blacf Hellebore

\pots. c ibid
The preparation of Goats blood.

ibid
The burning ofyongSwallows. c ibid
Thepreparation of Lacca. c ibid
The preparation of Lapis Lazuli.

4 2 G
The preparation ofLitharge, a ibid
The preparation of Earth-worms.

a ibid
Thepreparation of Soivs3 or Wood-

Lice. a ibid
The manner of preparing Oeflpus.

a ibid
Thepreparation ofOpium, b ibid
Ponder ofI{atv Lead, b ibid

The burning ofLead. b ibid.
The wajhlngs ofLead. b ibid
Thepreparation ofFox Lungs,h ibid
Thepreparation ofScammony.h ibid
Another way of Preparation of

Scammony with Sulphur. C ibid
The preparation ofSquits. £ ibid.
Wajhed Tartar. c ibid
Beyled Turpentine. c ibid
The preparation ofTuny. c ibid

iffIS£fifHsilSifi
An ALPHABETICAL TABLE to the

Englilh Names in the Catalogue of Simples,

Reader, In this Table diligently ohferye that a dlrefts to thefirjl
Column b. to thefecond}

c. to the third Column ' Andthe Figures direft
to the Tage

ROOTS.
A

/I Lkmct. 4 2

* \ Angelica. * 2
a 1

Afarabacca. 2

ATphodel Male, & 2

Avcns. c 2

Arcinatical Reed, c 2

Aftichoaks. 3
B

Bay-Tree. , c A
Bear-Breech. a 1

BirthwortLong. a 2

Round. « 2

Brank- urfine Clining ft 2
Beets. £ 2

Biftort. b 2

Borrage, £ 2

Burdock. b 2

Briony £ 2

Buglofs. c 2

Brakes ft 4
Bears Foot. 4 4
Butter-Bur £ ?

Brufcufs. ■<*

Butchers Broom, « 6
Bindweed. a 6
Bedeguar. b 6

C
Calamu* -4frematkus. f I
Capars . 12
Carrots h 3
ConfolidaMajor *3
Chamelion white 4 j
———- Black. a 3
Celoudinc greater. « 3

Lefl'er. * 3
China 3
Coleworts ■ 3
•Centaury c z,

Coftils h 3
Carrolwort h 3
Cucnrners wild b 3
Cyperus long 7 b 3

Round. 6 3
Cuckow pints b z
Chriftmas Flowers. a 4Couch grafs. h 4
Chamock a 5
Cinkfoyl a S
Canterbury, of
Coventry Bells, b 6

D
Danewort c 3
Doronkum. h 3
Dittany b 3
Dragons. C 3Dwarf-Elder c 3Dropwort. ft 4

E
Elicampane 4

j Endive ft 4
1Eringo « 4
Enolifh Galanga. b 3

F
Fearn a 4
Five-leaved,or five fingered 5
Fi/ipendula a 12

Flower-de-luce. f i
Fullers Thiftle. c 4
Figwort & 12
Fennel £ 2

G
Garlick « 2
Galanga greater & 4
—............Leffcr. & 4
Gentian b 4
Grafs b 4
Ginger ( 6
Gladon Linking j y

H
Martwort £ 6
rlcnnodaciifs b 4
Herb Benner c z
Hyacinthi. h 4Hellebore white £ 5

■“ Black a 4Hound-ftongue g j
Horeftrange g y
dogs-Fennel. g y

I
Jacinths b 4

K
Kneeholly 4 6

L
Ladies Thiftle & ij
Liquoris A 4Lillies white f 4.Lovaoe c *

Leeks. c
*

M
Marfh-mallows « 2,

Medow Saffron a 3
Mafter wort ' c 4Mallows c 4Mandrakes c 4.Medioacan a y
Mezereon. « 9
Mulberry « y
Monks Rhubarb £

Maddir 4 5:
Meadfwcat A 6

O
Onions f (j
Orris c 4P
Pile wort a 5Prunella h 5
Parfnips wild a fGarden.

__
«y

Peony Maleand F?lijale, b j
Patience



The Englifli Names of the Catalogue of Simples.
Patience » * 6
Plantane S
Petafitis. <t 10
Pellitory ofSpain C f
Polypodium. S’

R
Reeds common <t z
- Sugar a z
Reftharrow a 5
Reupontick e y
Rubarb * 6
Radifhes * 6
Rofe Root. a. 6

S
Sarfaparilla a 6 i
Satyrion *

Spcragc 6 z 1
Savory a 7
Spina Alba b 6
Self-heal b 3
Sweet GardenFlag- c 1 ;

Sea-holly. 4
SquitchGrals. “ J,
Squills. h. 6

.

:
Saxifrage white, 7 6 ;
Scabious. b6 .
Scorzonera.
Setwal. ‘

Sefeli. 1
Scirrets. i 1
Sowbread. 2 1 1
Swallow-wort. b z \

Sparagus. . 1 ;
Snakeweed. b a ;
Sullcndine, “* ;

Succory. * 3 ;
Spurge. <* 4
Sharp-pointed Dock, c 4
Sorrel. c 4 ■
Spignel. d ,
Spurge Olive. a 9
Spicknard. •

a \
Sulphur-wort. b ?

Solomons Seal. c S
T

Tanfie.
Teazles.
Tooth-wort.
Turmerick. ' b 3
Toothed Violets. 3
Tormentil. b 6
Throat-wort. .
Toadftools , bl3
Tripoli!. b 6
Turbith. b6

V
Valerian white. b z

—Red %

Vipei-s Buglos. e 3
Valerian great. b f

Sinai. S ■
Vipers grafs. '
Pittoriaik- c

V
Waterflag, $ 1
Wild Buglofs. f 3
Wake-robin. b z
Walwort. c 3
Water-Lillics. . a 5
Widdow-wall. * 9

Z
\

BARKS.
A

Afh-tree. * 7 5
B

Barberries. a 7
Beans n 7 Ic
Caflia Lignea. <t 7 j
Cheftnuts. * 7
Cinnamon a 7 !
Citrons. c 6 j
Cork.

*

* 7 {
E I

Elder b 7 1
Elm. b 7 i

F !
Fennel Roots. 7 i

H I
Hazel. ‘ • C 6 1

L ILemmons. c 6 ■
Lignum Vita.. c 7 '

M
Mace. b 7 I
Macerisj &c. 671

N - j
Nutmeg Tree. b 7 j
Ncphriticum. c 7 |

O
Oak b 7
Orrenges. c 6

P
Partly Roots. b 7
Pine-Nuts. £ 7
Pine husks. b 7
Pom Citrons. « 7
Pomegranates. « 7

S
Smallagc Roots. C 6

X
Tamaris* & iy

W O O D S.
B

Brazil. * 1^c
Gyprefs. * 7 ;

E
Ebeny. c 7 j

G I
Guajacura. c 7;
Juniper. c 7

Ncphriticum. 7

Rhodium. e 7
Rofe-wood, c 7

S
Sanders, red, whiteand yellow. C 7
Saffafrafs. «7

T
Tamaris. c 7

W
Wood ofAloes. &7

HERB §.

A
Anemone. a 11
Addcrs-tongue. b 14
Agrimony. * 8
Jtgnus Caftw. * 8
Alkanet. * 8
Angela.

Afarabacca. C 8
Arrach. a 9Alecofr. a 9
Avens. by a 10
Artichoaks. c 10
Afh-tree leaves. . gti
Alehoof. b z8
Alexanders. biz
Arfmart. c 12B
Bay-Tree. « 13i Balm. c iji Bazil. £ 14.

I Bears-breech. at 8
I Branckurfine. a. 8
! Beets white and red. a. 9
; Burdock. a 9I Bettony. b 9
| Elites. - y 9
j Borrage. b 9■ Briony. c 9

; Buglofs. c 9j Bugle. c 9
I Box Tree. c 9
! Brooklirae, h 10

{ Buckhorn-plantanc, a H
1 Blew-bottle. a ir

! Burftwort. b II
Broom. a. iz
Black and rtinckingHorehbund. h I $

Butter-flowers. k^6
Bruirewort. b ifBind weed. c if

C
Chart-Tree. <* 8
Clot-bur. a 9Calaraint. c 9
Comfry Milde. c 9Carduus benedi&us. a id
Cabbages. b 10
Chaff weed. a It
Coronaria. ixr
Caramels Hay. h if
Caffidony. a 37
Catmints. «2$
Centaury. b 10
Cetrach. h z 5
Charaomel. ClO
Celondine, - ClO
Chervil. & 10
Chtcfcweed. £ 8
Clcvers. CS
Columbines. c 8
Coftmary. *9
Carrallina, a 10

Colcworts. - ■ bio
Ghamepitys. a^f
Comfrie. a it
Cottonweed.
Cudweed. *lll
Croffwort. <* It
Gyprefs-tree. in r
Cranebill. a 12
Cowflips. b za
Clarie. i ia
Cinkfoyl. bit
Coltsfoot. h 16-
Crowfoot.

E>
Dandelion. «i 6
Dafies. *9
Dill. c *

Diftaf-Thiftle.
Di&amnL bit



The Englilh Names of the Catalogue ofSimples.
Dwarf-Elder. An
Dodder. ' Ci t
Doves-fbot. 4X2
Double-tongue. A 12
Dlttander. 4 13
Duckmeat. a 13
Docks. 4 f
Devils-bit. * 16
Dittany, > A 11

i
Endive. c *°

Ehcampane. c 11
Epithimum. a 2f
Eye-bright. c 1

F
Fennel. f 11
Fumatory. 4 12
Feathcrfew. < x 3
Fleabane. C l4
Figwort. A 1f
Fhxweed, c if
french Lavender: a 16

G
pqlden Maiden-hair. 8
Garlick. A 8
Garden Mints. x 3
Good Henry. A 9
Goof-grafs. C 8
Groimdfel. a 10

c 10

groundpine. e 10

Golden Rod. ,

"Goats Rue. a iz
GoldKnobs. 4 ij
GpuMCups. n xj

H
Herb twopence, o *4

Har,ts-tongue. * J3
i <* I 3

n t6
Houfleelc. <* 9
Honey-fuckles, a io
l&rb.Bcnnet. 4 10
Jlorftail. ■ a 10
rierb-true-love. A 12
Heptane. t 12
Hepijock. A 11
Hcmpdftonguc 4 11
jfedg-hyfop- « 12
Horftonguc. A 12
Hyfop. c ia
HetbMaftich. A 13
Hops- A *3
Horehound. £ 13
Herb, of Grace. «if
Hietaper. A I<?

I
Indian Leaf. c 11
Ivy. , <t 12
St, Jthrk-xfort. f 12

K
King Cobs 4 15
Knapweed, < 37
Kiiotgrafs. > ‘ Axo

1
ladies Mantle. £ 8
Lluellin. A 21
Ladies Thiftle* « iq

Larks-heel. a u
Lavender Cotton.* An
Ladies Bedftraw. * 11
Liver-wort. <*l2
Laurel of Alexandria, C 12-
3-Ctticc. f u

Lotus Urbana. 4 13
Lavender. <* 13
Laurel. a 13
Lovage. a 13
Lungwort. <ll4

M
Marfh-buglofs. 4 13
Malbatharum. c x I
Maiden-hair, white and black, a 8
Midle Comfry. C 9
Mountain Calaraint. e 9
Marigold. * C 9
Maudlin. a 8
Marfh-mallows. A 8
Marjoram. A 8
Moufeatj 4 9
Mugwort. c 8
Mowhata. A 2 3
Mafterwort. A 13
Maftich tree. 4 13
Mallows. .

A 13
Mandrakes. A 13
Melilot. c 13
Mints. e 13
Mercury. c 13
Mezereon. A 37
Mofs. a 14
Mirtie Tree. a 14
Moneywort. A 14
Mother ofTime. c 15
Mullin. A 16

N
Navil-wort. - A 16
Ncp a 10
Nettles. A l6
Nightlhade. c ifO
Oak of Jerufalem. A 9
Ox eye. c 9
Orpine. 4 ii
One-berry. A 12
Origany, Origanum. « 14
Oak Leaves. a xy
Orach. 4 9
Ox-Tongue. c 9

P
Pctty-Cotton. 4 11
Panfies. 4 38
Patience. A 29
Pauls Bettony. A 9
Pimpernel. AS
Perewinkle. a'll
Primrofes. A 12
Privet. ’ AS
Pellitory oftheWall, A 12
Pepper-wort. 4 13
Peairoyal a 34
Peach leaves. c 14
Plantane. c 14
Poppies. a 33
Polcy-mountain. « J4
Purflain. c 14

R
Rocket c II
Rupture wort. An
Rofemary. 4 if
Rofes. « 3?
Rue. v a 15

S
Sampler. « H
Sarazens confound, an
Sage, *3xs
Sapide. A 15
Savin. 4 15

Savory., > A if
Saxifrage. Al5
Scabious. A if
Schsenanth. A if
Southernwoodj c 7
Sorrel. 4 7
Smailage. c 8
Silver-weed. c 8
Sow-bread. c ®

Sengrcen. a .9
Shepherds-purfe. < ?

Splecnwort. A 10
Sullendine. c ro
Succory. c 10
Straw berry leaves. c 11
Stinking groundpine. h 11
St. Johns-worr. cl*
Sciatica-crelTes. cl2
Star-wort. «*9
Share-wort. a 3°
Sea buglofs. a l 3
Sea Lavender. a
Sweet Trefoyl. A IJ
Self-heal. c 14
Sicklewort. c *4
Sopewort. A If
Scordium. 4 3A
Senna. A if

.Sowthiftles , * xf
Spinach. A 3A
Stcechas. A 3^
Spurge. tA
Swallow-wort. b iA
Spurge Olive « x 3
Scar-wort. * ij
Sea-plantan. <* 11
Spindle-thiftle. a 9
Silver Knapweed. c If
Spare-Mints. c *3
Snake-buglofs. A H

T
Tamaris, a iA
Tanfie. 4 iA
Teazles-* An
Trulove, , 4 27
Tongue-blade. in
Toad-flax. 4 t?
Treacle Muftard. 4 *4
Tobacco. 4 *4
Time. 4 iA
Trefoil. a 1*

. V
Vipers-herb. A 11
Vervain mallows. A 8
Vipers buglofs. An
Vervain. A 16
Violet leaves. - A 16
Vine leaves. .

A 1^
W

Water Germander. A If
Water Mints. c *3
Wall'buglofs. A 1*
Water Galamint. * 9
Wild bafterd Saffron. A 9
Wildßuglofs. A I 1Windflowers. A IX
Wild-flax.
Water-crefles. a *4
Walwort. ' A z ®

Wormwood. a
«

Wood forrej. *

Woodroof. c 8

Wild Tanfie, f8
Wil4-flow«r. A »7
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Woad. c t2
Widdow-wail. c *5
Winter-green. a 1S
Willow leaves. b 15

Y
Yarrow* c J3

FLOWERS.
B

Bawm. '

t

Borrage. c 16
Buglofs. f\i6
Beans. * 17
Broom. « 17

C
Centaury. <t 17
Chamomcl. a 29
Clove-gilli-flowers,' t 16
Cbwflips. * *7

£

Elder-flowers. 4 *7n
Honeyfuckles. C 16
Hops. 4 29
Hops. *

i
Jafmine flowers. 4 2 9

L
Lavender flowers. c 16

M
Mallow flowers. « 2 9
Mallows. c *6

O
Ox-Eye. e 28

P
Pomgranate flowers. * T 7
Peach tree. 4 J7

R
Rofetpary, e 1
Rofes. c

Rocket. 4 29s
Saffron, c
Stoechas. c

Schasnanth. c
Succory. 4 *7

' v;
Violets. A 17

W
Winter-gilli-flowers. c 16
Water- tallies. « 17
Woodbine or Honeyfuckle flowers.

a 29

FRUITS, BUDS.
A vApricocks.'. *7
B

Bay berries.- c l?
Barberries. c 17
Bitter Almonds. c 17

C
Capars. b 17
CailiaFiflula. f 17
Cherries. c 17
Cloves. £ 17
Cunimerr. ' b 17
Cnbebs. c 17
CuirancejEngliCh. Cl7

D
Dates. ' b 17

F
.117

G
Galls. b 17

I
Juniper berries. a. 50

M
Medlars. c 17
Melones. b 17
Myrobalans. c 17

N
Nutmegs. b 17

O
Olives. c 17

V
Pepper. b 17
Pears. b 17
Peaches c *7
Plums. b 17
Pinenuts. $ 17
Pompions, & 17
Prunes. c t?

R
Raifpns. & 17

S
Sebeftens." b 17 1Services. c 17 j
Strawberries. c 17!

T
Tamarinds. « 18

W
Winter Cherries. c 17Walnuts. b 17

S E E D S.
A

Anni’s. a iS
Ammi. b 18
Afla-tree, f 18

3*
Bazil. a 18
Bifhops weed. b 18
Broom. c 18

C
Cardamoms. b 18
Carrots. b 18
Coriander, a. 18
Cummin. b 18
Cichpeafe. c 18
Citrons. c 18 ;

0
Dill. ft 18

F
Four great cold Seeds. c 1S
Fenugreek. a 18
Fennel. b 18
French Early. h 18

G
Gromwel. « 18

L
Letticc. « 18
Linfeed. tt 18
Lupines. « 18

M
Muftardfeed. £lB
Mallows. c 18

N
Nettles. « 18
Nigella. b 18

P
Peony, c *8
Poppy, * 18 ;
Purflaim 1 18

R
Rocket, « 18
Rue, c 18

S
jSmaUage. a iS
iStavefager. 6 i 3
Sorrel. h 18
Succory. £ iS

W
White Saxifrage. C is
Water-crefles. b 18
Wormfeed. c 18

GUMS ROZINS.
A

Aramoniacum. £ 44Aflfafixtida. CiS
Aloes. c iS

£

Bdellium; * jg
Benzoin. *ls

C
Camphirc. j 4*

D
Diagridium. «19

£

Blemni. « ro
F

Frankincenfe. <t 19
G

Galbanum. a 19
L

Labdanum. c 18
M

Manna. « 19
Maftich. # 19
Mxrrh. f, lao
Olibanum. «19Opopanax. «Toc 7

5

Sanguis Dracoms. c IS
Scarnmony. «19
Styrax Gilamitis.

T
Traganth. *l9Turpentine. «i|

T FT V C F. s.
X Vic

Citrons. £■
L

Lemmons. t rs>
Liquoris. £ 19

S
Sugar. h 19

PLANTS.
A '

...

A 2rich. £ 19
M

Miflcto.’ i 19

LIVING creatures: *

G
Grabfiih. *,19

R
Earthworms. t
Eels. elf

G
Graihoppers. « 19

H
Hedg-fparrows. **9

L
lLand Scorpion. t tcj

O
.Oyftcfc. c '
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P'

Pid peons. e 19
S

Sows. b 1?
Swallow. C l 9

V
Vipers. 1 19

W
Wopdlice. t 18, 19

PARTS of LIVING
creatures.

B
Bone in a Stags Heart & 20
Bears greafe. y 20
Bone in a Hares Foot. b 20
Brain ofSparrows. a zo
Brain ofHares. tt xo

€

Cats Head. a 20
Crabs Eyes. a ao
Cocks Stones. « 20
Caftorium. « 20
Capons Greafe. b zo

P
Ducks Liver. a zo
Ducks greafe. b 46

E .

Elks Claws. & 20

Plead Moufe, b ao
Fox Lungs. * ao
Fox greafe. & 20
Progs Liver. « 20

G
Goats bladder. h 20
Goats Suet. b 20
Qoofc greafe. b 20

H
Harts Horn. b 10
Honey. c »o

I
Ivory, h 20

K
Kites Head. a 20

M
Mans Skul. b 20
MansFat. b 20
Milk. b 20

O
Os Trlqmmn. b 20

R
RawSilk. e 20

S
Sheeps Bladder. b 20
Stags Pizzle. bio

u
Unicorns horn. h »o

W
Wax, Czo
Whey. c 20

B EL ON GIN G to the SEA.
A

Ambergrcece. c 20
Amber. zr

F
Foam of the Sea. « ziP
Pearls «20

R
Red Corral. *2l

S
Spcrma Ceti. fzo •
Sea Sand. t 20 1

METTALS7 STO NE S.
A

Otitis. car
AUum. b 21
Amcthift, c 21

B
Bezoar. ezi
Brinaftone. i »i

C
Carbuncles. b 11
Cocks Stones. c 21

D
Diamond. "

b2l
E

Emerald. ’ bzi
G

Granatc, J n
Gold.

A
Jacinth. bi r
Jafper. c 21

ILazuli, £ zj,
Lead. b % %

Litharge." h it
N

Nephriticus.
„ c 11

P
Pompholix. £ 11

R
Ruby.

'

& 21
S

Swallows Stone.
Saphire. y 2IT
Toad-ftone. cil
Topas. (zi

An Alphabetical TABLE (newly added) ©f theEng-lish Names of fuch Simples as the Vertues thereof are
fet down in this Impreffion that were not in the former.

Reader., In this Table diligently olferye that a dwells to thefirji
Column b. to thefecond}

c. to the thirdColumn ; jtnd the Figures dwelt
to the rage. ~

B A R K S. E TA Endive. 425 Tanfie. f2 yV^Grimony. H
FLOWERS.Hops.

B P CSlack Alder-Tree. « z j Parfly. « z< Cammomcl, A 2pG S Hv-apiainetoGinnaiKOß *2s Succory. a z j
Savory. h zjI Smallage, 4 z;

Hops. * 29D J
Dodder. c *5 Jafimne. a l9
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M

Mallows. «29
O

Ox-Eye-
R

Rocket. ... * z9
W

Wood-bind, or Honey, fucklcs. 42?
fruits purging.

J
Juniper-berries. 430

GUMS, ROZIHS,
BALSOMS, JUYCES

Ma.de thkf^
A

Ambcivgreafc. 4 32,
Aflafoetida. «3 1
Alccoft. A J 1
Accacia. A 3J
Ajmraoniacum- «33

B
Bitumen Judaicum. f 3i
Burgany Pitch, * 3 1
Bdellium,- *3*
Borax. "3 Z .

e
Coftmary, i 3 1
Cambuge. "32 •
Caranna. "3a ■
Cappier. 433 :

D
Dragons blood. 3 1 :

F
Frankinfencc. "33

G
Gutta Gumba. "3* ■
GumElcmi. .

£ 3 Z
GumLacca. f'Sl
GumGoopal. Z •
GumAnime 1
GumTragaganth. C 32-Galbanum. "53
GumArabick. "33

I
Juyce ofLiquoris. & 3 1

L
Labdanum. * h3l
Liquid Amber. h 3s

M
Manna. £3l
Mirth. & 32
Maftich. tt i 2

O
Opopanax. b 3 3
Olibanum. f3*
Otherthings.

P
Pitch. <; 31

S
Sryrax Calamids, 433
Sugar. b 3 1
Sagapen. ejz

T
Tachamacha. f 3 a
Turpentine, 4 33

W
White Starch I 3 r <

THINGS BRED of PLANTS.
B

Bees fliould be, SCa, 4 34
F

Frogs. 4 33
1

Jews-Ears. f 33
U

Mifleto. e 7?
Mofs. '• e^l

O
OakApples. t ,

$

Snailcs fjiould be, sc. 4 34
S T O N E S.

A
A Stone taken out ofa Water Snake.

B
*‘ 35

Rlnnri L - -
Diuuupipiic. *2sc
Galcidonius. b
Cryftal. bss

G
Scodctes, , . c3y

H
Klemetites. b

I
fa. ■ e 3<

1
Lapis Memphites. < c35Lapis Samius- <

Tk SSLapis Ophites. v e 3fLapis Arabicus. - r c2sLapis Selenims. 13fLapis Amnianthus. r
Lapis Armenius. , h

M
Myexis. � , <

• -

Oftraciies. eo, IP
Pumice-Stone. f 3^Pyritis- h

T
Tybuones. b 35
Diftilled WATERS.

A
Alkampane Water. c 3 8

B
Borragep r Water Diftilled when

ana their Flowers are uponBuglofs j C them. C3BBawm Water. f gg
BurnetWater. c 38BettonyWater. t ,7Black Cherry Water. f 37

C
Carduus Water. 1138CalaminthWater. <l3BGamomcl Water. <l3BCentaurywater. b jS
Chervil water. b 38Comfry water. b 38Colts-foot water. f 3 7Couch grafs water. c 37Cowflips flowers, water thereof. 438
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DDamask Rofe water. c 3 7Dodder water. c 38Dogs rrafs water. 1 37Dwarf-Elder water. c 38
E

Elder, fee Dmrf-Eld^r.
Endive water and Succory water.'

b 37EyeBright water. a 2 8
F

Flower-de-luce water. * 3 *

Fennel
Flowers oflilljes ofthe Valley. 4 3SFumitory waffr. <*37
Green Walnut water. - f37

H
Hore-hound water.
Hops whenthey are young, aWaterthereof. c3 s
Hyflbp water,

L
Lettice water.' :*' f, fcjy
Loveagewat**. , f3B
Majden-bair water. c 3SMarjoram water. ;

* *jg
Maudlin water. h 38Marigold water. h 38Mint water. b 38Mother ofTime \vater, £ 38
Mugwort water. ’ f 38

NNettks when they flower, b 38Night fliade water. $ 3 7
P

Pclutpry of the wall wafer. b3BPenny-royal water. c ,g
Plantane water. c 37Puiflaine water. b 37

SL
Quinces,cliftilled watery 37

R
Red Poppy flower water. f 17Radifhes, the drilled water thereof
_ . $3BRofcmary water. ,g
Rofc water, fee *37

0
aage, while the flowers are oij. C 3?Saxifrage water. hjl
Scabious water. *3B
Sinkfoyl water. c 3S
Sorrel water. i' 3 7Strawberry water. C 37
Succory, fee Endive."

T
Taxnaris water. f 3 g
Tobacco of the Engliih grouth. fag

V
Violet flowers, water thereof, b37

W
Water Crefles, the water thereof.

b 38Watcr-ully flowers, water thereof.
b 37Wallnut water, fee gmn WnUrmts,

White Poppywater* c 37Wormwood water- h 38



ALPHABETICAL TABLE ofDifeafcs
Treated on, in the T>iJj>enfatory.

. r , 4 . t%r V, ‘ r - w • - ' * r p . • .
; •' f •'

READ E R> In this Talk diligently ohferye that & direSls to the firft
Coin m, b. to tbefecond,

c. (o the third Colum: And the figures direfl
to the fage.

A
ABorcion, hindereth 413#i6£22

ci29£i79&ipt c looazoi a 2Ol.
Ach 01 a? b 12 a 20 azpcfi #32 c 182

a 186 c 1938202,203
Aches coming of a cold caufe, bBb 18
Adders flinging, or biting cll
Aduft Humors h37 c3B c 137 hi 5°

b 163.
Aduft Choller al2b nz b 123 a 124-
After-birch azb 5 b QcQcgb 11 b 12 b 12

h 12 b 13 c 144 154*16 c 16 4 17 b 18a 19
4 19 4,20 b 20b 32 £3B 4 103 c 104 a 106
a 109 a 13$b 144 a 147 4.168 b iyg.

Agues b2 £4 bf cS al3 £l3 b*4 bsz
c 1044 107 c 110 a in a 120b 149b i4p
c 149 a 151 b isy b isBa 1624 iyi c iy6
b 177 b 181 a 1860192£193 a 208-

Ague in Womens Brefts 410.
Agues naught for cl 7 •

, Ague in the brefts *3 3.
Agues in youngChildren, c 11.

fee Inflamation•
Quartan Agues an c 14(120 h32a 3%

c 140 £149 £ 163 a 171 b 190(2 208.
Air cooled* bis*
Air infefted or corrupted b 13b 102 b 138

b 167 c 206.
Almonds of the Ears al6

’ Andicom b 201
Anger caufech ,

b 21
Anger Affwagech b2ibi2B
St. Anthonies fire a 9 an biz c\%a\ Sp

a 188
.Appetite provoked* b6 a 9 bl3 ciycl7

a2s a 32b32b 38 £ 104 bi 10 b 1144123
c 12801290 146 a 168 b iyya 179 c 205
£ 205*

Appetite reftoreth am i? 183 cipi
4209

Appetite hurtful for it
Apofthumes cz b 8 b12b15 a 38 h 186

c 192 c 195 a zoo
Apoplexy bis £37 4 105 4 106 £136

147’ac 157 c 1784179 b 179b tSi azio
Arteries aio4b 191 azoB

Afthma a\4 azg 0,38 as% £9B cwz
c 117c 131b 132 a 136 c 141 a ity b 1$3
b 1 6$ a 183 £ *B6 c 192 a 207*

Aftondhmem: W147.
B

BAck flrengtheneth bzci4h 120 b 191
b 192 b 198£203

Back, weaknefs thereof blOb izan*
Baldnefs c'33 c zsbioS
Batrennefs procured* alO *Barrennefs helpech bl2 c 102 b 120b 122

c i4| b 167c 179
Bees flinging 13 bl3 c 19b 186
Beauty adds big cm a 137 c 147 b 153

ai6yci6jb 170 c 171 c 181 c 205.
Beloved of Women c2i
Belly ach b 8 a 12 c 13 a 14a 164

fee ‘Botvelf.
Belly flrengchens, c 149 £ 859 b 199
’ loofens <2l2

014417b 17b lyaisanzb n4ci49.
——.—binds bl7biy b \ y
Belching, fewer belching £104129
Bewitched c35
Belching, helps fower belching a 9 c 111

C ligb 127 <2 1 3 S £ 143 4 152 <2 210.
Bewitched £lO3 £1054210
Biting with Vcnemous Bealls b 169 b 170

C 178 (2 I S3 (2 200
Birth facilitates a2cB L 15 022
Birch £Bfri3(2is£i6<2i7(2i9#2ofc2o

b32 £ 104 a 135 b 144a 147(2168 b 179.Binds
Biting with Venemous Bealls a 2 c 3 c 3

C 7 b 8 c 8 a9<* *oa 11 a 11 a 11
b 11
b2ob 2i C2i c2l C3l <232 C37
a 103 b 107 c 107 b 145 # 147c 151 c 152

Biting witha mad Dog b2bzC2bS a 10
bll cl 3 5 fee

Blood clarifieth 38 0118 b 123 czop
Bladder, Ulcers therein C 4 'b 17 146

b 167c 17s
Blockifhnefs b 178
Bladder bz b $ c 10c 13 b1 5 blsa 16



An Alphabetical Table ofDifeafes, &c.
bi6 biy biy bi9 bsi b^2biis
hm c 127 14*8 aisi b isic 152
b 153 ci6oai66 0180 c 181 £1838184
820782070208 v,

Bladder, cafe pains therein
<; 18 c ip £2O <2 178 Bip6 bzo6.

Blacknefs and blewncfs c 4 c 5 0 9
Black Jaundice a 167b ip 4
Bleeding ac Nofe csbloal4 0 21 0 115

c 127 c i2P'£ iso b 167 8 169 b 170 c 171
0 172 8208.

Bleeding ftopech 86 c 8b 10 aiz b 16 a33
bssbsSbi69

Blood 06 aS ain <2116 £ 123
Blood ftopech 05 by a 11 cl6£lB a 19

C2l 8146 c l7l
clenfech a 6 a 6 08 £ 8 £l3# 14

al7 c 178378 37 038 b 38c 38 a 210
coolcth 0408088 90 13 ci4£i7

ai%b 18 c 18 £lBB 19b 37 b 37 b 37 i»37|
{,3: a 105 8109 any a 1 20 c 127 b 1661

Blood lacing £2£s b6 c 9011 013 a i4>

Cl4. bis ci 6 cl 7 al9 a2l a 2l 37 1
01130115 bny c 119b 1 20 c 122 c 127 j
b 128 c I2qc 131 £ 137bi46 a 147 c 1621
a 166b 166 bi6y a 169 b 169 b 169 c 1691b lyoaiyz ,

Blood conecaled bp£p£lo£l2 £ I2b 13
838 0110£164 I

Blood congealed by Bruifes or Scrips cl2
b 13a 32

c 157 8 1584162 a 172£1770 1830204
8 206 a 208 i

Brain coolech <28012*1141
• driech 08 0106 c 118 c 197 0201
Breaft C70989 014815 b 170.380. 388116C1170122C1228131 0 132 01328 1328132 b 135 c l36 bisyc 137 c 142

£l5l bi66a iyia 180 c 186b ipi c 193
£ 1930195 b 206

Breft clcnfech 0809119813 bis al6
b 17 c 17 8 18 819 0118 01SS 01S?
c 160

Breft ftrengchen c7a 38 b 118b 119 c 178b 192
Breft fwelled alO c 3.5
——-inflamed, feelnflarmtion
Brethfwcecen aybl7b i 8 4 33b 38c 107b 108 b 167 c 169
Brechfhort C244£10£12 Cl4* 16b 16

a 30 a 103 b 132 b 158 b 176 c 1,95 b 196
Brech ft inking helper h a 7 al9 biz c32

a 102 £ 133 c 135 cis9a 166 a 167 a 168
a 168 b 179

Brufed or
Bruifes

a 10 a n b 12b 13 b 15 £2O C122 £l3l
c 178 & iBz b 182 c 182 b 187a 198 b 198Broken Vains 7 7 IS*-/

Brokenbones b6 b 7 b n
Burftnefs b 1 C2b 3 bSap anb 11 al3

c 200
Bloody-flux a2a 11 c 171 c 171 188 feeRuptures
Body good for b15b17 a zo a3oa 3S Bubo, or Swelling in the Groyn cl 2

a 117 a 123 c 134 b 157 c i4Bb iS s * 161 j Burnt with fire bla 3 b 3 C37 a 177c iB4
b 162 a 183 b 18*3 4184 a 190b 1904202
b207

Body cools in general ciB c 114 a 120

bi 38
Bones clenfech filch thereof b 171
Bonesbtoken alcy cp a3B£ 122b 197

b 2°2
fee che Perticuler Parcs opprelled

with heat.
Borches cizb 189a 200
Bocs in Horfes c 9
Bowels allcl6c 18 a 20 C2O C32 b37

b 38 b 38 b 38 b 134 c 142 £1504156
aisBbisBci7ibiB2bip6 b2oi a2op

Bowels excjparcd bsi
Boyls c 2
Brain ftrengchen ci 4 ci 6 c16a17 b 17

C17C17C20C32C32C33 C37438438
a 38 b 38b 38 c 38 c 102 a 103 c 103 c 107
b 108 a 109 c 109 cn*b 122 c 128 a 134
ai34ai36cissbiS9Ci>9bi63a 164
a 167 0167 a 179 b 179 c 197 a 198a 201
a 201 a 202 b 206 b 207 a 209 c2l o

Brain b4>csa i$ clsbiB a 32 a38 a 38
a 102 a 102 b 109 c 120 c 129b 134 c 141
b 143 b 145 c i4Ba IS3 ci<>yc

£ 185 c 197b207
Burnings b7b7c7b 8 a 9 b 11 al2b 17

a 130b 176b 186 c 192 b 19S
Boyles 4123

G
CAchexia ( or evilDifpoftcion of the

who! Body) bs l cioi b tos c 109
b 110 a 134 c 168 b 177 a 178£ 179b 193

Canker bgbpanSa2oo
Carbuncles C4bi4 biB £3l a 123 b 188

b 198
Cattle that are blind fuddenly helpech

them £ 6
Cathars £1:274134b 143 *lB3 0184
Cancers or Canker bisocis*bi6z
Cacalepfis 413
Choller a6a* a 10 bio cl 5 ai7 bij

c 17429 cm a 115 any b 118 a*2o
a 121 c 122 C 122 b 124 c 129c *19 b 141
ai4pcisocisBai6i a i6sbi66az6g

Choller purgeth ayalo c 11 413 cl 4
417 a 17 £l7 aiB £ 18 a 19 b 19 C2O
a 2S 429431 £'3l b 32 £ 123 £ 123 4124
4 125 £ 139cisob 148 £l4B a 14.9 b 149



An Alphabetical Table of Difeafes, <yc.
c 149a tstra t$ t a 1 51 h 152

Choler purgech b 155 b 155 a is 6 c
c 1560 157b 161 c 161 a 162 a 162 b 162
e 16241 170Chollerick perfons, bad for, c 2

Chollerickhumors goodfor 08010013
always ''

Ghollickj wind Cholick a 5 a 565 c 6 a 9
alO 0 10 011 al2 a 110 ai%y b 139
c 140 0 145 0 *4B c 154

Chollick 0 13 b 156 170 18 c 19029030
b 340 38 6115 6 141 C142 b 144 a 146
6*4601476 14,9b 14901500 1520158
0170C171 6176 c 176 c 1766177 C17761780179018161816183

Chollick c 185 0 186 c 186 6190 0192
c 1976 206 6 206 £ 206 6 207 0 20S

Choiickofwind oi79dBOoiBi 0185
a 1986201 £204 0 2oS

Cheerfulnefscaufeth eye 22
ChapM Lips and Hands 0177 6 187 0 207
Chaps in the Skin and Brefts of Women.
Chaftky caulech 080115Chillinefs a 192
Chin cough cl 6 0107Couifes a 137 ax%7 bt2B £137 0 141

£ 144 c 1510 152c 154£1570 158 0 161
C162 0166

Courfcs 0167 6167 £167 0169 bi6p
b 1700172£ 177 b 178b 178 £ 1790 t'Bl
c 188b 1896193 b 1940195b ipl b 196
0197 b 2090210

Cods fwoTn bsaB
Colds bl9 0150b 135 £13601660166
Color ill, amends the Color of the vohoi Hody

£l2O 14 c 183
v £ ? yi z fee‘Beauty, adds

Confumpcion b6 a9hgol7b 17 b 17
c 'Oa 21 C2l 0340 106 £lO6 6 108 0111
0113CH66H761170126013101
0 134b 134 a 136 c 136 b 137 c 137 6 142

a:'J> 142 6 i4a 4 146 0 169 c 192 £ 197 c 2OO
< 3120262660. .2 v V
Gonfijiopdon hinderech aloc 13
Cough 6 16961706 lyovc 1756 179 6 194

0 197c 197.0*2086 109
Cough £2 04050709 6 ioc ioc 12d 16

616 616 c 166170 190 19 b 19021029
a 30 6 31 b 31 C3l c 32 c 32 c32 <2 3 3637038 0 38 438 638 C3B c 11-2 6116
£'ii'B 6 tsB'C 118 a 11961200 122® 127aizSa 130 a 131 c 1316133a 1356 13$
a i s6c 136 6137 bi4si c 14,2 b 143 147«151 C 156 c 161 a 266 016661 67

■O-0*69. :v
old Coughs 613 al9b 3 3 0147

£1520155Gough of the Lungs 0 u ci4b 133 c 188
Gonvulfion an c<.bsb6b 9 C 9 b 1 3 el 5

016 c 16£16 a 17 c 180200 21 030 c 33b 34 c 57 £ 103 £ io2 0103 c 103 b 110

oin c 120 c 1206 1220 1276131 6 1366 143 6 145 c 151 £1516 177 c 1776 178
£ 1780 181 6181 a 182 c 183 6184 a jgo
b 190 6 191 0 195 0 19s 6207 c 207
0210

Conftant £2i£i©s
Concoction 199

fee Digeftion
Conception 0146C157
Conception ftrengchens ciCi
Concepcion furthers cl 3 0 15SConception hinders
Corrofians of the Bowels c4c 1 f9

fee Howell
Cordial things c 7Corruption b 138 c 147 0 161 £1990203

fee (Vutrefa&ion
Corns on the Feet and Toes a 9 a 118
Counter poyfons al6
Cramp c 2 bg cgbizc 12b 13 bao 039

030 0111 £ 160 b 177 c 177 b 178 c 178
0 180 0181 h 181 0 182 c 182 b 185 0 iBp
bioy

fee Convulfions
crudities 0122b 1470156*"

.

- fee Indigefiioa
Cutting tough humors 08c 17

D
DAndrifF 0 2

fee Scurjf
Deafnefs 04 £ls b33c 33 0 103 0 147

0 176 £ 1770 18302070207
Deafnefs 010
DeadfMh £3 £lB9 0200
Dead Child b ingethaway bu 016 £32

038 bi44o 146b 189
(fee‘Birth’)

Dcforniaty in the Skin ay b 176 £176
a 177 £ 186

Defluxions 07 £7 09 bi2 £32 c 32 0 107
0 115 b 1300 12*6 c 142 b 145 c 161C162
bi%6

Defluxi ns that are hothelpeth 08
Defluxions cipi b 193 0194 c 300 0201

0201 0203 b 204 £ 204
Digeftion all c n 6134 c 155
Digeftion helpeth b 1610165 c 1.67 b 177

b 177 0 178 0 1.79b 179c 191 b 196 0 198
0 301 b 203 b 204£ 204

Digeftion helpeth c 6 07 07 ay-bScj?
biybi 70350 300 32 b 32 c 37 b 38 b 38
£ 1010 102 C 104 b 108 C 111 0 H7£ lip
b 134c! 36 0138 c 140c 140 c 1420143
0 i43 £ 14*5 b 147 £ 152

Digeft row humor's £ 8
Diabetes £iBbzocips
Dim tiefs of light blO c 103 0 153 0 156

■ ■> tec Sight
Difftcuky of Urin 612



An Alphabetical Tabic ofDifcafes, <&c.
Difficulty ofUrin an blB
Difficulty of breaching b* eg blO ais

bisc 16b iSa 19 b?7 c 127c 151 b 132
b 136 * 147 b 153 c r6j *207

Difury a33 b 141 b144ai46a is 2 bzo6
a208 fee 'Urirt flopped

Diflocations t9 c 207
DiftiUcions upon theLungs 112132a3 3

a 33 b 131 c 156
Difenceries b 120 a 129 a 141 a 162 b 162

b 166 b 167b 169 a 176 a 178C191 b 192
c W

Dizzinefs in the Head c 147 c 171 c 157bxBi
wadDogs biting e 9c 13 e 19 c 1 3%tee biting of Venemous tßedftsDotage a 201
Dropiie hzczazcs b 4c4a6 a 7 byb 8

ag cgaiobio bu c 12 c i 4 c 15 ci6
a 17a 17 bl6 c 18c20c2l a 2sb 32 b 33
b 34 b 34 b 3$ c 37 c 37 c 37 a 38b 38 c 38
C3B cioi b 103 c 109 c no <2lll Cl2l
a 125 a 125 b 125 c 128 <2 130<2 134 c 135
di43 b 145<2 147 c 147b isSbl6o c 162
b 164 b 184

Dropfie c 165 <2167 <2168c 168e 196 170
btjoaiyi Cl7l 0177 a 178a 179 C179
a 189 c 190 b 191 bl9 3 <2194 b 194 b 196
c 202 b 203 b 205 c 205 c 20$ c 207 a 208
<2209 r 209*2210

Drooping (pints c n
Drunkennefs prelerves from bjoetza 13

c 17 c 19 c 21 c 32 c 165
Drunckcnncfs £212 bj 7

E
EArs bizb 12b 139 b i7t

Edge tooles to make them cut Iron a 9Eipdemical Difeafes b1 5 8 b 165
Hpilepfies bno c 120 b 122b.i 2* <1127

a 162 b207Excoriations c2O c 122
fee theplace

Excoriations of the Yard
fee Tard

Excoriations of the Guts cl 4Expel wind b6 c 6
fee Wind

Eyes, maketh old mens Eyes young cn
£2llO

Eyes b gc 10 cua 17 a3O b 31 £2324109
c 120 a 130 a 134 b 155 4156 c 159c 160
aiSßb 188 <2201Eyes red buaigx

Eyes fore c 104 194 c 197 * ..
Eyes, pin and Web in them b4 a 111
Eyesfpoile c 5Eyes, Defluxions on them bl2c 3 2Eyes, bleared and Rheumacick c *69

F
FA ce, amends the ill color thereof c 4

b 1790207
Face
Paintings b4b 6 bzi a 30 a 106a 107buy

c 121 c £4l a 168 c 170
Falling-ficknefs

ai2 a 1$ c Isai6bi6aijbzobzi b a
a32 C35 c 37 c 102 cioj b 121 b 126
b 143 h 145 £2 147 c 151 Cl5l b 158 e 160
a 190 b 207

Falls cpbtibis
fee ‘Brufef

Falling-ficknefs, helps b6 eg al6 ci6
bl9 a 20bzoi> 20a 21 b22 a 30c 33 b34
cis c 103 c 107 am c in buy c iao
b 127 c 13$ c 141 b 143 <2 152 b 184 b 185
c 188 b 190c 206 c 207*2 210

Fatnefs, helpeth chofe that growtoo Fat
c 8

Feavers cools their heat cy clobu c iS
b 19 b 129 b 133bi66b208

Feavers 04<2 8 k 017£17 c 17 a 20
a2 l b2l cz 1 C2 l i>22 b37c 37 a 103
a 105 b 105 b 107 k 105 k 1080111 <1 in
* Xl 7 b 1 I S k 1190 izod 121 biitctlz
C 122 a I3CSC 15*0 hi4.2 b 142 <2 3f44c 145 a 147 c 148 a 149 b 149 b 149 c 150b 166 b 167 k 169 £ 192 £ 199

Feavers, coolech the Blood inFeavers <2 8
£lO <317 6 154Feavers PefHlencial b$ bsy 103

104c 104 6105 <2 nyU123 c l3B
£ 145 h 147 c 199

rofteraFeavers c 4Feavers 0 171 0171 C2©7 <2208 ifing
0 2100 210

Fear al6 b2i cios
Felon cl 2 b 201
Fighcing
Fingers cue bisFiftula cpaizb 12c 15am b lyic tys

c 184ciBdc
Flefh, deadMid proud c 184 0187Flegm h4as bg c l3biyazx

a 1 10ciii ax 15 bi i6ai2i ai2zbii4
b a tzyc 127 1130c
h isoa 155 b 155c 156 £ 157 a 158 c i(so

aiyo aiy6 a 196 £2070208
c209

FlegmPurgeth b6 b6 at6c iy c iyciy
cjB b 19 azs a 29a 30a 31 c 31 c 31 bs 3
£3B a 121 i> i24c 128 e.139 c i 39 & 142
a 1480149k1490 isobisob tszbiss
a ifybidoc t6oa 161 h 161 c 161a 162
,hi6z

Flegm Purgeth <; i6§ al yi
FlegraaticK people good fo£ fiz a 126

a 126a 126 c 151
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Fluxftaies azb2C2asasa6a6b6c 6 c 6 ay bybybybybSbScScSag

biobu a 13b 14b 14c 144 15 a 15ai$
his c 15 bi6 bi6 aiy c 17 b 18 <2 20
b 31 <2 32 b 32 <2 33 C3717117C121

Flux of Blood bio c14c20 a 21 b35
tfincii9bi2oCi3oci37b 14*6 c 166
b 169 b 192

Flux of the Belly az a 105 c Ix 9 <2141
b 169b 179 a 210

Mpetb Flux bl7 b2O c 33 c 37 b 129c 13$
b 162 b 199 7

Fluxftdes bi4s a 134 a 145 b 145 c 193
b 199

Fleas ci 2
Fleas kill cl2a 15
Fleflireftoreth
Forgitfulnefs b 12a 103 b 150 b 179
Freckles b2 b 2 c2cBcBcp a 10 013

als 016 b37 c 113 b 176 blBB d 191
d 191 c 208 » /

French Pox 03 05 b 6 cy b 9010b 15
dl 6 b 1050 208 , 2 � £ —r>Frenzies ag bll 012013 c 14b iscis
bi6 bi6 <230 d 120 b 154 c 179 b 183

22 210
Fundament cl 5
Fundament falling out C12<213<213<213

b 17b 191b 193
Fundament, clefts therein c 4
Fundament, hard'knobs therein bij

<2 18/
Fqndamenc chopped <2177

G
GAul blO b 176 c iB4c 187

GallBladder open obftru&ions <2 195
Gangreens C 9 b 140 iB<2 208
Generation provokes to a ly9 a 181 c 181

<2 2io
Gidinefs in the Head alO
Gladncfs
Gnats ■
Gonorhxa bi6gc i6g a i6g b 170 hiyg

b 180 c 188 c 190 c 191 c 192 a ip 4 c 195
a 197 c 20oa 201 a 201 a 203 c 205 d 211

Gout rk 2b3b6 c 6 a 7 b9b 1 1 bn al2
bizoiza 13d i4d 16 a 20 b 20 a 30 c 32
if33 b35 a 111 ci 11 a 130 a 139 <2 148
a 149 c 149c 156 01570. 158 a 158 b 158
c 160 b 163 b 164,0176017$c 178 b 181
&i*4b iS4b IS4CIS6 a 195 c 1960206
b 207 c 207 a 2 68 c 209

hot Gouts aioci2ci49Gravel 012 an biz 013 h 115 0151Gravel brings away au C 2i C3B bjsi
c 142 bl6B

Griping in the Belly and Guts azbzbq
cB aloa 10 cio cls a 111 b 141b 176 b Xp2

Gripings
Grief takes away cl 3
Green-ficknefs bz a%b \oa\2 a 14a jO7

ano b no am a 127 biyi b 194
a 209

Guts ai6 a 112 c 121 c 125 b 139 a 14$
c 160 a 178 a 190 azu

Gums ay bl7c 17 a 19a 19a 33 a 110
fc 179 b i.7P

Gunihoc bnbiS6

H
Hair to make black b n bl7
Hair to grow bzaZciye
Hair falling oft cheHead faeipeth <l2 a 8

b 118 c 1.8a20b20b 31 C32 b 179
Hairs from turning Gray biBi
Hands trembling c 177 <2 17922182 bipt
Hands fcaboy

fee Scdbx
Hardnefs c 198 <2199

fee Swellings
Heart Cl 5 hzy b?ybsy c sy b 109 a 121

c 1227*131 b 133 c 135 <2 137Hearts mepry b6 i>6 c 8 cl 3 cl 6 <2lB
C 20 b IQB c 134* c 137 a 206 a 210

Heart ftrengchen <2 2c 3 ay ay cy b 8
alsc 16 c lyc 18<i 19 bzo a21a21 b 21
b2l C32 c 37 C37 C37 a3B <238 bjS
<2 102 c 102 <2 104 <2105 b 105 b 10$ <2106
b 106 b 107 c 107b 109 c 116 buy er 17
a 161

Heart comfort b 2 c 2 b6 07cSbgb 10
bn 0290 32037 a 102b 102 a 106 a ios
0116 a 117 dii 7 a 121 fri43 <2 144
Cl7O

Heart ftcengthen b 117 c 121 c 121 a 123
d 1346134 & i4i
b i42 b 143 b 145 d 161 b 165 01670 168
Cl7O b 171 <7171 d 210

Heart qualms naught for a 12
Heart qualms goodfor bpc 17 d sod roB

b 1360139a 168
Heart tremblings h6 ay 01 03 1128

d 210. -P , '

Heart burnings cl 2 hl6 a2l o
Heart b 138 d 140 di4i e 147 d 153
Hclpech Head fnilffings therein 015
HepatickFlux 1290210Hearing makes good bi6i 0163
Head, coldDifeafes
Head a 136 b 139 b 155 b 155 b 156 c 119

c 16101930 163 01640167 c 160 017*
b l9l dl9?

Head tremblings biyp
Head pained b$ cl4b 18 a 116
Head-ach caufech cii
Head-achhelpeth b$ a 6 a6a% bgai*

c 13d 14 bl6 032 c35b37c 37 c 37



An Alphabetical Table of &c.
C 118 Cl 20 b 122 b 127 b 132 & 139 147
a i4p c 149 c ificrssc 157 <2163 & 177
ciyy b 178 <2 180<2 181 c 181 <3183 b 184
ciB6<*i 88 <* lBpb

Head, fwimings therein b6 <2l-11 b 127
c 151 <2 >lO

Head,rhewns therein b s azs am b 133
c ipi b 206

Head, purgeth a 3 a $b 12 a z$ a m at2s
h 156 b 156 c 183

Headjfcabby cl3a 18
fee Scabs and ScaldHeads

Head, Ulcers therein C4033
Health, prefervet’h cin c in c 158
HeftickFcavers bio 4 c 106 b 107 b 117

bii7Ji2i«2i36b 142 b 143 b i4p b 166
a 169 c 171 c 175 c ip 2 bip4c ips

Heat, excingwilheth c37 c i7p 195 caop
Heat of the Stomach a 121

fee Stomach
Hemorrhoids,helpeth adbs b sa6c 10

bll a 200
fee (piles

Hemorrhoids naught for al9
Hemorhoidsa 183 c 186 b 191 a 194<2 154

b 152 c 162 c 166 b 167 c 167 a 172 b 17-6
bi46

Hemlock eaten bl4
Hiccoughs c 8(2 121

HiccUppings c 177 <2 181
Hoarccncls ci4b 16 <139 <2 19 c32a 33

c 112 c 117 c 118 c 127 a 132 bi32bi3s
c 136 12 166 c 175 b 179 b,iBoc 208

Hogs that will not eat their meat blO
Hornets Hinging b iS6
Horfes that are Mangy blO

Tired Cl2
Humors bsclob 14 a 16 17 3335

£ 38 b 105 <2lll bus bn4 ciiScnp
C123 bi26ci2B(2 12pb129 bi3ici3i
a132 c 13 3 c 14° c 142 ci4bcisobis2
ai6iai6r Cl7l 4 172 a 172b 177b 178
c 180 c 182 a 196 b ip 7 b ipSc ipp b203
<2 207 c 207 b 210 b 211

Humorstough clO ci7*ci 1412 115^*27
c 131

Humors watery, purgech by cl 3 Cl5
a 161 (2 165

Hunting C2i
Hunger c13b14 b 17
HypocondriacalMelancholly<26 £ 12 C2O

C3B(2iiB(2i2i <2123<2125<1127C128
b 139<2 159 c 166 c 180 bip4b2oiC2os
12 2Cp

I
JAundice £4 b$ ayaScScSaiocio

a25 c ioj bio 4 £1231:1581:163 <2209
Hiackpaflion b i4i <2 147b 171 ci26 czo6

a 211
Impoftmpes c3l

Inflamacions cy cB <25) bp c 9 <2lO <2lO
bn cii <212 bl2 cl 2 <213 <213 <214

l6aiy a lyaiybiy aiS
bipcip b2i C2i <232 c 33 cirp
b 137 iX 177 b 177^2 18® c 184 c 192 ci<?B
c 203 <2 204 a 211

Inflamadon ofthe Lungs bp a is a 16 b 16
c 16 a 18

Inflaraatioti in the Privities bp bio aisInflamations ih the Eyes in if 11 bl7
<2 21 I

fce'Eye/
Inflaraation of theLiverc n a 12 Cl 4 CISfee Liver
Inflamation of Wombs <214<2 148 <2lBB

<2 ip 4 c 196 c ip 7
Indigeftion <j iop b 132 c 136 c 140 b 141b 144b 145 c 171 c 179 b 183 c ipi a 193Infection <llO2
Joynt Aches cn ai4

fee tPeftilence
Joynts Lame a 184 b 184 a tpo
Joynts b4 alO bio bl9 am a 118

b 122 a 151 cis7a 158 c 160 c 176 b 178biyS b 179 a 181 c 182 a 186 b 192 a 195
C196 c 206 b2oy

Joynts ach a 7 a 148Joynts heats
Iron draw out bn
Itch a3 a 4 a4c4b6 c 7 a 12 a 13. bi4

cl 4 bl5 c 15: alB blB ns azi bzt
c31a33 b 33 b 37c 38c n 5 a 118 a 122
bi23 biso a 158 a 162 bids <2184a 186 b i BO clB6a 187b 188 c 188b 194c 210

Iskury b 144
K

KErnels in the Neck and Throat c3lKibes bl6 a 139Kidneys 64 bl5 b 139ci&3C2op
Kidneys oppreffed with Gravel bqbiz

b 115 b l3l bip6
Kings-Evil a$ a+h 6 Cl 3 biy C3l

a lll -
*

Knobs, hard growing on the Fingers dif-
folves aipo

L
LAsks c 8 <2ll <214e<2jeJi> Labor in Child-bed ci 4 cnLeanncfs b 137
Legs Scabby

lee Scalded
Leprofies <2 3 <z4 ay b Sep biz blBb 18

a2l b 21c 31 c3B c 115 a ii‘Bb 123 c 123
147 & 150c 151 a 152c 157«iS8n 1590.163 b 170

Lethargy c3<2B b 13 clsb 18 cuo bit
I> PP

'

C35



An Alphabetical Table ofDifeafes,
C 35 a IQ* 0127 b 165 c 177 b 1784 181
ciBi bzo&

Lice 011
Lice caufech hi?
Licekillech 016 biS biS
Ligaments biBi
Limbs c J7p c 181 a>B2 k 18Z
Limbs lame am
Limbs, weaknefs thereof 0 146 b ISI
Limbs out of Joync b8 b 179
Liver, Inflamacions thereof oxob 17
Liver grown clo4 b 12 2
Liver,ftrepgthen,; ai a 3b4016a 17b 17

• ciB a 190.20 a 2$ b32 b 34c 37 a 38b 38
c 107 b iQSb 109 c 109 b n4 c 116 anB
duBc iaoai2pci3od 134C135 a 162
a i6z a i6y a 168a 169 c 169c 171 b 177
a 179 b 181 c 183a 1 97 b 1 99

Liver ascsa6aBcB biocioauc 15
cl 7 bl9 c 374 38038 a mcin 4 118
4 1 ci 28 4 134 a 139c 140k 144*|
c 147 ci4pcisi c 151 b 15s b Iss b is&\
c 168C168 b 179 4 181 c 183 b ipz c 193 \
c 19S

Liver, heats a 8
Liver, codes 0.4 a 8 c iqc 14c 17 * 181 31

b37b37b37b 37 b 37 c 11 5 41184120
CI22C 12/4 137 C I 37 4 141b 166

Liver, open? the (topping a3 a 3 c 8 b 9
4 ioc ig 4 124174 174 165<1170

Liver a 201 b 201 c 203 a 208 4 208
Liver, ftrepgthen b 199a 20*a 20s c 205 |

b 206 b z0p4210a 2; p
Liver, hoc diftcropers thereof b j66 c 195
heats ofthe Liver c 179 c 187 1
flopping ofthe Liver b 2 b6 c$ cIQb J2

b 1$ ciS b 116 b 14sLitping b 108
pongingof Women b 1$

Loofenech the Belly cp ct2sLoofnefs 4 i? 4 a 129Looftiefs, flops c4.a6 c? a izb I? hly
b$JC37t cuy cub c 14*3 b 166 417*
4179 c 188c 191 b 19a c 195 4
4 201 4 201 4 202 b204 c 204

Loathing of Meat b S
Lpyns tpained b i4i b 164 c 176
Loyns 4186b 196
Lunges 42 c 2 45 b6 b6 ay by by a 8

K an b\zc\zb\ybiya isb 19b 19azo
a3O C3l b32 C32 b37 438 CjB C3B
4 c 107b ioSc ioB c ji2 b 113 b 118

/ 4 122 b 126b 126 b 127 c 1274 130b 130
b 1304131a 132<j 1324132b 1364137

. b 137 4139 c i4i c 142 4 4151
c isi 4 is 3 c c i 62 a 170 b 188

Lungs, cicnfetn 48a9^ cl 3 b 15 416
Cl7Cl7b 19438 438 c 106 4118 b 126
4131 4155 4 155 c 161 4185Lungs,Confumpcionthereof bye 14b 16

a 21 a 29 c 106 c 108 0 113 0 120 b 131
0 156 c 137 bls 8 c 180b IP2

Lungs c 19s
Lunacick <ll5
Lunacy

fee fjMadnefs
Luft,ftaies a$ blB ciB b2l bn C2l

0115 C127 b 169 c 179 018# expo
a 211

Luft,provokes 62040464050666
*76 10cio CH013014 £16*16617
c 17018 018 618 618 ciB ciB ciB
020 620 032 0108 6143 6153616$
6 173

M
MAdnefs a 4 6 9 bg al2 cl6c 20

a3O a 104 b 105 b 110 0 111 6112
0116 c 123 0124 c 1246 12501276 iso
0152015261630210

Mad-Dogs biting 64*13
fee Citings

Mangyncfs c3l 0 158 0 159 6 i>o 6 18S
c 190

Mangy Hands and Legs b 8
Mangy Horfes CIO
Marks, the fmal Pox leave behind themc 8 b 31
Matrix cBbi3d3bisoi6 oi6bx6

CIIS b 122 C127 0141 c 152 C2OJ
a 203

Matrix, hardncfs thereofhelpech 08018
Mare clB
Marafmus a2O *lO6 bio? b 149
Megrim a 14C32 #3B b 127051 ai6s
Melancholy

412C13C15 al6 aiS b 19 C2O b2O
b 21 b22 C 32 43s C35 c sBaiozaios
bnocin b nz c 112 a 1 16 a 118 b 119
ain b 122 b 12s c 12s a 124 a 124 c 124
£1244 125 b 125 a 127 a 127 b 1304331
C 335 b 139039 c i4i a 14.6 b 147 b 148
4 149^150bison 50 Cl5l c 1514152

152 cis2bissbisscisBcisBci6o
4 i<si b 161 a 163 b 163 b 163 c 163 4210
4 210

Merry, maketh one fo c 8
Memory c 103 c 159 c 169b 178 azoi

fee <Forgetfulnefs ■
Memory ftrengthen 010 cn 015 017

bn 032 bs2 c320 38 0 380 102 b 10S
bii9bi34Ci4i b 158 c 1580 179cipi

Memory, hurutfulfor bl2
Meftcraick Veins, Blood congealed there-

in cl 2
Mice kils c 3 a3B
Miikjbreeds cscsbiBbiB
Milk, increafe in Nurfes c7c 11 hl 2 cl 5

aiB blB ciB azi h b27a38 a zi
Mind, refrcfheth tl3 c 1 36 c 1 39 i 147

4156 <1179



An Alphabetical Tabk ofDi teaks, &c.
Mirth Cl 3 4136
Mother fits c* 65 c 8 a? bn at 4 « 16
= 116 ciSclB 4 19 it2o aw *l2 cu
*

CJ2 C35 4IOJ 4106 4 12? 6 1581*16$
4195 *2004202 4 203 6 2046 207C209

Moachs c% cy a% bp ait ett b\i
Morphevr b* bz cz a3 c s csaioa 16

h)7*tst€tS*bt7oei76biW
Mouth, fore c-2 an eny *126 *-128

* not* tog
Mouth fwelkd

fee Swelling
Mouth, Ulcers therein biasMouth, Inflamacioivs thereof c 2 c 125
Mufdes 6x59 at 81 6181 <*lB3 b 191

N
NAvil that ftick out 6 $

Nerves 68 410 clsc 19 c 19620*lO3
4106 4111 c xao 6136 c 139 c 149 c 157
4158 c 160 c 16041754 J76 61766176
c 1766177 c 177 c 177 i?8 41784 181
6181 6181 ciBi ciBi 418261824183
6183618461854186619061914182
c 195 419J c 206 6 207 6 207

Nerves ftrengchen 612 *2O c 102 4103
6107 c 115 p 118 6 112 C 1286 143 6159
61776178 6179 r 181«*8* b *9* 4 aoi
4 202 4 *O3 6 3064 207

Necks ftifF 4 14 Ci 6
Necromancick apparitions 621
Nettles Hinging 6 186
Nits 411 416
Nightmare 4210
Noife in the Head c 178
Noife in the Ears 44c$ 4 12 Cl 2 cl3

*l7B 4183 4 183
Noli me cangere a 200
Numnefs 6i/g 6178 *iSl *lB* 6183

4195 6206
Knifes to breed Milk

fee
O

OBftru£Uons of the Liver 43 4 3 c 4
45 65 46 a 6 be cy diddit ana 136 13 613 cl 5 416 cl 6 417 dtp

<*37 b3B ci o4* a 11$ cns bi2i buz
b 131 e i4a 6157 61 $8 b 1 59 c 162 c 166
41674171 ctySa 185618961924193
6194 4195 bipe 205 4209

Open Obftruftiom, or Hoppings of the
Spleen 42 4* *4 45 07 do
41X 412 aii 613 613 429 c 37 638
931 4in 6 113 4ttJ c ifs 6 1164122
612241304 132 C 1426 1586159c 16l
cieea t6f a 171 c 178 <? 179aitfb 189
ktptatp2big4bip4aipSbi9s * 196
205 4 209

Old fores a 8

Opening b 2 45 b 8
Open 44 64 67 cy

48 48410 ni c is« 19c|t 632638
638638 C3B 6104 4107 4115 Cll5
4118 c 1186121 c 121 €l2<S at27a lafr
Cl2B 6 130 c 135c 154 41584162*16$
a 167c 167 b 168 c t6%b iyG biyytg jpf
h 181 6 1844193 6 194& 196 c 1084209
A2l 8 . x

Open Obftruftion ofthe Gall 4<6
Opens Hopping 46 c 6 c? 48 48 exp

eti c 11 <t 18 6 116 6116 6 144 4156
a 1694176 6184 6 1946 195

Opens the Poors 429 4116 6142 *1766 177 4 IS6 6 194 a an
Opium taken too much 1 3

p
PAine in the Belly b 8 412 438 6 141

4171 4189 6 190 6 196
Paineafeth 4263 45 68 416416 c 174186184*0429631 631638C104

4in 41376141 61464 152 cis 6 4 162
c 168 c 171 4 177 c 177 c 1776 17,8 c lyi
a 179 a 179c 182 c 184 6 195 6 197 c 199
6 202

Pains in the fides bl3 4is 6lfclB 4 19
*'s>*tQhzicz2aiib x4x a 150b 179b 183 c 193

Pain in the Head 112c13 c 15 416 616
b16a17 a 17 6 17 6156 i£ 43*
438 438 c3B 4134 6 143

Pains in the Joynts 46 47 6126174 33
b 147 a tso£ iSy d 156 b i6§ b 177 a i7§
41784 178 c 178c 178c 180 6aSi a 184
biH* ipo 6 160 b 194bIda.

Pains in the Stomach comming of cold b4
4 i 4 C 104 b 14$ Clj* ci?l c 176 b 191
4 195 b 196 T

Pain in the Back 6 5 41 ji *157 4 151
41846190 ' . "

Fain in the Ears 612 *lB *19620 631
433 4 134 a 176

Pain in the Head 4lf* * 1?6 6177 c
6183 a 194 >

Piirtinthe Gheft 6191 1 *

Pain in the Matrii * 17&c fS* s

Pal*in theLiter C 176 4l*B *i7B cifif
6 191 b 196 C203 ■

Pain in the Spk&t c 176a C 180C lBf
6 rpi a ip 3 aigs a 195 > *O6

Paift in the Kidney* dfB| £lB4
6190 h 196

Paiftcafech t2&h
Palfie bl2c 1 a 4 176264 t%f

b 1 36b 345 <2l4# e *514178 6 *7B6 ift
6179 4180aiii ai%i*i-&** *B|
6x846190 4210

Palfie c37 4 s*** rff *6145<*154
cl 5 7 c i<so c 160 c 17$ c 17%<*l79 b i Si



An Alphabetical Table ofDifeafes,
b 183 b 184b 185 iB<s b 191 cipsa 195
<j 195 a 206

Paffion bzi bzo3
..

.. v itz Anger
Paffion of the heart b6.b 117 c 136
Parcs ofthe Body fwoln
Perfume 07 clB
Peftilcnce az a 2 cz a 3x3 c 4 b5 b 6

b7 b8 410b 13 415 gl6 b.17 Gl7
c ig ci 9 bzo bzo bz 1 C2l bs2 E37
c37 43 8 43 8 g38 b 102 £ 106 b 107
c 122 a is%ci 3B a i4i b i42 c 144b 145
b 147a 153 b 165 b 166 g 170 c 206 a 208
b 208 i 1..

PeftilentialDifeafes bi6p 4210
Peftilendaltimes ai6i ai6i b 207
Phcilicks big gl4 €37037 c 108 4119

£11941214128 c 13 1 4 155 g 156 ci64
b 1664176 a 176 b 209

Phcifick g2O

Piles 43 cio bl5 ciB6 c 188
Pimple* inthe Face, and rednefs a7h. 1 1

c 113 c 186 c 190 a 191
Pin and Web b 4 t
Pilling blood 48 b 9 biobl34 14 4 21

433 c 122 4 134 b 169
Pilfingßifqafe

fee Diabetes
Pilling, helpeth chofe chat cannot Pifs

freely a6h 10 b 176
piffmg Uy£rsps bio
Plague fores c4. 410-415
r fee Carbuncles
Plague b 6 b 7 b 105 a 108 c 130 4 138
/ c138.Gj45.b170
Piurefie b,xo gi6 417 C32 b37 438
,V .4 107.4118cn8 b 131 b 137 c 137 c 150

c 171; G J75 * 180 b 19i c 192 c 193
Pock-holes czo 4207
infeUedmththcPox b 157

Pox b 202
(434/ Pox bi6f4itS4 ’

fwinePox 4 iB4 e, -r.* - • ?
- ,

Polipus? or flefli growing inthe Nofe b n
pbyfon 4 2 4 2 4 2 bz CZ CZ 43-44

b 4 G 4 c 4 b 5 h6b 6 b6 b 6 c 6 a 7
47 by 7 BbB b 8 jrp 411 412

: ;bi 3 b:32;b 107 g i3B a 146 g 151 b 152
C 169 b 207

ftDyfon, ssift 4 11 bji4l24 15 4 18
blB g gl9 a%o bzo bzo b33
4 tO| 4 ip/ ai j7b 117c 122 b 142 b 145
a 147 b 158 c ipO

'

(V,,poyfon, expels alO a 107 b 165 b 170Ppyfonous Weap ons
Preperations for a Vomit
Pricking in the fides bIO
Privities

ietWomby Tard ‘

;
Priapifmus, or continual ftanding of the

Yard an an

Proud flefli C 3
Provoke coftool bi^bzc?
Purge a 6 at Gl5 12r.4123 G123 b 124
Purge by Urine a 6 aio

1 feeDrift
Furgcth the Belly 0 5
Pucrifa&ion, rclifteji as cy csicizz

a 137 b 147 c 15 1 41524 167b i6S a 190
4207X2074208

Pufhes, or Pufles chat break fotth b*79
c iB5 c iB7

rntbr.V
Q

in theThroat

R

RAdical moyfture b i4a r ■, :

Ratskiis c%
Raw Stomach aio a3O b 206
Reds al4
Rednefs al3 c 186 b 187
Reins bzbs a$ b$ ag bio ,c u.b 12

i> »5 b 16 c 16 b 17 c 18 b 19 c ig b2O
a 21 b 31 t 31 b 34 c 35 c i 47 & 153 c J59a 178 C 183 b 184 b 196 c 200 bzo6 b207
6207

Reinsclenfe b6 g 8 411 g 12413. cia
416 417 b 1.8 419 bi9 c2O 429 433
g37 bsS b3S GjS 4 148 b 148 4149
4150 4 151 c 206

Reins cools bi7 cl 7 33 4i2p C127b 1484 149 b 166
,

Reins fieacs b4
Reft provokes c 12 4 107 bis 4 c 1844201
Revive dying men
Rhewms in the Head 4 5
Pvhewms in the Eyes c 3 clO a3O 43 3

4 128 4 148 4187 a 187
Rhewm c32b 33 4119 b 1244 128 b 13a

4 134c 1424155 c 156 b 160 4161 4166
C 169 C169 a 197 £199 4 201 bzo9
a 201

Rhewmatick people, good for al3 126
Rickets c 2 bs c$ ay by cy ag eg

c 11 a 12 a 12 4.14 d 16 czo 42? a 29
b 3 l c3B > 116 b 122 a 127 b 132 ci 66
c 177 ciyB c 179 c 180 a ijp3 b.igfb 201a 2 08' ;u r. AQ!dRiches &21 C22

Ringworms C3l 4118 b 123 4 158 C 176
<M77 c 186 ci87

Roughnefs or the Wind-pipe 1 4 hl4
al7 bl7 b 3l b32Roughnefs of the Skin <2187 al 9 l

fee Sunbuming
Roughnefs Of the Jawex hi 37
Rowdling cards a 4



An Alphabetical!"able ofDifeafes, <&c.
Rofe excinguifheth, or {Veiling called

‘Eyfipela* 0 177
fpurges hi 12
j TakingPils 154 ci64

Ryles for < O.de ing the Body after fwca-

Icing 0153
To ftop Vomiting b 126

jJToftopFluxes b 1.17 c 117 *

Seefurther concerning Purging, Chap,24
Page 227, 228, 229.

1. Cautions concerning Purging,
2. Ofthe Choice ojPurging cMedicines.
3 . Ofthe time oftalking them.
4. Of Correcting them*
5. Ofthe Warmer of‘Purging-

See alfo (forPurging) the Directions at
the beginning of tbisfßooJi, placed be-
fore the Catalogue of Simples.

Running of the Reins, helpech bz by!
bio bi2 4i4» CI4 Cl 7 419432C32
b33 4111 b 117 4 165 4 206 c 206

Ruptures bi 4 2 c 2 b 3 44b 4 4 5 b 5
b6 48 b 8 49 bn bll 4 12 b 12 b 13
c 15 4 19 c 31 b 38 b 38 4 120 c 122 b 193
4 197 b 198 c 200 b 203 b 2.04 c 207 is

SAdnefs b6 c2O c32c 38 b 136c 163 1Sait humors b4
Scabs 43 44 44 c 4 b6 cy c 7 aiz

al3 4 14 cl4b 15 C15418C18419
421 b2l C3I C3B CIIS 4118 4122
b 123 c 133 b 1504158 4i62 b 163 b 170,
c 176 4 1844 186 b 186 e 186 4 187cl§B I
c 190 4 191 b 194 c 197 c 210

Scars c 9 4177
Scalding b3bBcp b 11 412 c 184 c 185

b 186 c 192 b 198
Scdd Heads blBb 18 aioc 31
Sciatica 47C10
Sciatica, or Hucle-bone Gout cl 2 414

al6 C32 a33a in c 15 1 b 191 <2195
bzoz '

Scrophula fee cl{ingfcEtvil
Scurf az bz ci blB c 123 b 187
Scurvy <2 i 4 4144 25 b 103 £lO9 c 121

4 125 c 147 b 194x4 209 C209
Seed Increafe 4 4* 46 418 biB a2o

c 175
Seed Confume 08015
Scnces 015 ns 017 cl 7 ciBb2ib3B

b 108 b 108 b 124c 128 c 141 b 143 0 14<5
0 153 h*s6 c 159

Serpents, drive away cybn
Sences ftupche ci 2 j
Serpents biting cll c35

fee Venemous ‘Beafif
Shingles 45 4 9 411 bl2 Cl 4 Cl 5

Shorcncfs of Breath c^bu6aiSs
fee ‘Breath (hart

Sides pained b8 cio

Sight helped! c 6 cy cS biocio
bn cu 413 Cl 3 Cl 4 ci 6 biy cig
C194 2P C2O C*3 2 b33438 a 38 C 102 ■
c 103 c 107 CloB 4 1104 111 c 111 4 1471 415 3 b 156 c 158 b 161 c 163 c 15$

Sight, hurtech b 8
Sight, helpech 4 164 b 170Sighing C 5 b8 020
Sinews b8 b 8 bBO 10 cl 7 al9 bi?6

c 177 0 J7B c 1780 179 b 181 a 190b 190
Sinews fhrinking C 2 b 8 a 9 alO 0 1,0
Skul broken 019 C196
Skin hurt, a cleer Skin b 8
Skin, to make fair b2a4 a 11 bl3b 16

al7 aij c2O a2l biso ciys
b lBO b 187

Sleep provokes' ci 2 cl 2 4-17 417 cis
4105 b 109 4 1 194 120 c1224 12 3 c 127
a 128 a 1 29 fee Watching

Sleep provokes- b 133 b 145 c 161 b 177
c 177 4 ISO c 192 4 194

Snecfing c 3Sores b 9 4102 4139 c 183 £>lBs
b 186 4188 c 197 b zoo

Sobbing b$ b i6z
Spleen a a fra 344c4 b 5 c 5 1)647

by 48 48 c 8 a 9 bio bio bio clO
do 412 c 12 c 12 413 b i 4 c i 4 b 15
cis ciS 416 ci 6 4 17 417 b 17 b 17£17418 418 b i 8 b 19 bl9 c;.o 425
C3l 433 433 f? 37 C37 /; 107 4111
b 122 b 122 4 127 4137 b 1374 143 b 144
4 1 4*s 4 147 c 147 c 149 c ISI b 152c iSfc
c 152 c 152 4 153 b 155 c 158 c 160 c 163
4 167 c 169 b 176 b 177 c 177 b 179 c 179
c iSociSi c 183 c 183 a 189 b 191 b 192
c 193 4 195 4196 c 198 4 201 b 201 b 203
C203 4205 bios b 206b 207 4 208 4 20S
b 209 4 2.10

Sprains 42 b 182 c 182 4 186 c 187
Spicing blood bz b 3 b6 by bio all

C124134154134 fee Blood (pitting
Spirit, vital b6 al2 cl B c 20421 b 102

4 io4 b lOS b 107 c 116 4 117b 1 17 c 134
c 135 a 136 41394140C141 b 142b 167
C 17042060 4 206

Spirit, Animal 412 c 20 4 136 c 141 b 167
4 206

Spirit, Natural 4.i24i36bi58
Spirit fpent, and Fainting 4107teeflrengf/loft
Spirits evil, preferve from c 6
Spirits, cheerech bp
drooping Spirit, helpeth cz
fplinccrs, draws out bn tee "Thorns

pots in the Face eg Tec‘Freckley
Spots in the Face a 176 b 187
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Spots,Black and Blew, coraming ofBlows

orftripes c 182 b 191 a 195 b 198
Stone 02 b 3 aq, a 6 cybScS an bn

cu c n an aizb 12 b i$ c iSc 19 a 30
b35 b 103 0 111 b 115 £119*11270130
1714601470 1480 151 0 152 c 154 b 176
b 201 c 206

Stone, breaks £4 05 a 6 b6 b6 c 6 by
cy ag oiociocrooi2ci3 0140 14
c 14 c 16c 17018c 18 c 18 c 190 20 c 21
029 c 31 c 31 b 32 c 32 b 35 0 380 38 b 38
b 38 c 38c 38 c 35 b 141 b144ci44

Stone, prevents 04 cl7c 35 b 121 b 148
c 150 c 179

Stone, breaks £165 C177 biB4 C206
£206 0210

Stomach 0464060709610 c 10 011
£ji 0 12 £ 13 £ 13 ci6b lybiybiy ciy
a 19 big C2i £2i 0 33 b 370 106 0 107
0107b 1090 nob 114£1140 11505116
blx6 b 116 0 117 c 119 c 120 c 122 b 124
c 125 0126

Stomach b 127 b 134 b 134 b 136 0139
c 1430146 c 147b 149b 151C151 b 155
£ 155 0 156 0156 0 158b 161 c 161 0163
01640 165 0172 £175 61790181 0 182
c 183 b 1900 195 b 201 0 202 c 203 b 206
620602080210

Stomach, ftfengchen b4,csayayby by
cyclic 13 £ 16 £ 16 £ 16 b 17 £ 17 £ 17
018£18019 620032033 b 37c sy a 38
638 638 638 638 638 £38£1076 108
0109 0109 £lO9 01 rob 114 Cll6O 117
b ny

Stomach, ftrengchen £ll7 any a 118
blip £ 121 b 123 0 129 0129£ 1300 134
0 134 b 134b 134 £ 135 0136 £ 136 0 143
£ 143 a 14,5 6145 b 147 c 155 b 158 b 159
bi6i 0 162 0 1620162 c 162b 1630167
0168 c 169 c 171a 1776177 b 177 6177
0178 c 1780179 b 179c l9lb 192 0 198
bigg a 201 b 201 0 202 0 203 b 203 b 204
c 204 c 205 C205?

Stomach, cools 0408cit£14617c 17
£17018631 637c 1270137 b 1660177

Stomach, cools *6177
Stomach, heats c6c6dyay by by by

csb 6 bl7b \y c 17030 i32 b 38*6 38
£ 101 0 102 b 106 bl2 0137b i37 £ i4o
£ 140 0 141 b 141 0 143 b 144 b 171b lyy

Stomach, heat thereof C137 b 166 e iSy
c 195 b 2c4 ,

Stomach, knawing pains therein cl 5Stomach, hclpeth weaknefs thereof 018
£ 129 £ 141 61520 161 b 161 0:179.Stomach cold, comforteth ay ay a 1 35
c 140 0 147 C 147 c 167 01816183 6183
£X 83 |

Stomach cold, helpech to digeft their Meat
£ 8 0 198 6201

Stomach, naught for b8
Stomachv/indinefs a$ c$

Seiches 05 090 xobij 029C104 Ci93
Seiches in the Sides 010
Stinking breeb, amends 0 7
Strength loft b2O c 1060 111 b 133.0134

0136 b 142 0 203
Stool, provokes 613 bi4 bl7
Strangury bsclo£lobl2b 12 0 13 £ 15

b 33 c 137 b i4i b 144 b 146 b 183 £ 183
0 189

Sunburning £2 £3 04 c 8 c 8 010 015
a t6 b 37 b 38 c 113 c 386

Suppuration b 200 £204 c 20S £4
Surfets 08012 t 37 0 107 £ 115 0 tiß

0 120 b 132 b 162
Swellings £26566*7 £$ bp £l2 0(4

b 17029029032 c 1010 *300176 0 177
c 191 c 193 0 195 0 * 95 0 198 c 1980 199
0 200 bzoi b 202 b 20S

Swellings, commingof heat by £9 010
012 013 013 c 15

Swellings with cold b6 c 7
•Swellings that are hard, fofeen them b6

66 b8 6 8 b11014019£ 31 0 32 b 176
£l7B biSici 88 £193-6 195 c 195 0 196
a 199

Swellings in the Privities aBb 13013 a 18
fee Womb and Hard

Swellings in the Mouth al6 biß
Swelling,comraing of a cold Caufe bsbiz

b 182
Sweat,caufeth 03 0 3 c 4 c$ a 6 b6cy

a lo rip b 37 038 0104 0127 b 135
0x390 146 c i46 0 154

Sweat 0 127 0 178
Swine-Pox 0 184
Swoonings bp 013 b2l aic6 buy

' c 121 c 141 a 210
Swimmings in the Head b6 a 9 £ 9 010

T
TEech, to cafe pain in them 626668

b 108
Teeth 0208
Teeth, to make them fal out cip
Teeth, to preferve found

y j-
- - ~

Teeth, to make white 6i6bi602i£35
Teeth, ftrengthens 0110
faften Teeth ioofe cz 07 c 8 cl7O 19

0 19 02r £ 32 0 33 b 179
Teeth on Edg £l4
Teeth, to breed eafie a2O teeTooth-acb
Tetters 03 £3l 011 6123 01586170

c 176 0177 c 187 £ 187 b 188
Tenafmus £l9
Tendons 034 b 181
Terras, brings down bl4 c 107 0135
Terras, provokes 62 £2 £2 0 3 63 6304

b4c4 £4 b5 b$ b 5 b6O 7byaS b S c 8
eg b 10 c 10 c 11 b 12 0 14.C i 4 01-5 b 15
c 0160 16 b16£16£16 c 16 0 170 18
br86 18 bIS b 1.8 ciS a 20a 30 b3l£ 31
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<2116b 124ci4-24 143 4 144 b 145 a I4y
bisB b 168 c \y% a 183 cao6

Terms, ftops az cz b 3 a 6 c 6 ay by
c 8 b 10 b loan b 12c 13 a i 4 b 14 c 14

<2ls <217 ci 7 clB #2l b3sb 35
b 117 ci 19 c 122 b 143c 143 a 14s c 166

Terms, immoderatly flowing, help c 6
Thorns, draw ouc £2 2 b 5 b 8
Thirft, quencher:h £2isb 14 cl 7 c

bji b32 b 37 <2114 £2117 Cl2l c 122
c 122 £l 129 b 129 <2 139 b 142 b 169 c 207
bzoB C209 c 209

Throat . btaiy b3l bg2 bs2 £2i30C1 32
b 133 b 137 b 195 C209

Throac, lore c 8 an b12c12 c 19 c 125
c 175 c 209

Throac, narrow c 165
Throac, hocDifeafes thereof ellb 19
Tooth-ach cz a 3 a3a 4a $ c-S cgaiz

biy <23.2 <232 c 37 <2138 C156 <2162
b 179 b 183 b 193 a 194 b 194 c 200 a 208

Tongue, roujgh b1 7 b3l b 137
Trembling a2O a2O c 103 b 122 c 151

a. 158c 160c 177 b 178 c 178 b 1794181
b 181 c 182 b 183 b 185

Tumors bx?B <2179 b 186 4189 a 19$
cigs tee Swellingu

VAlianc bzi c2l a ly9
Veneraous Beafts £22 a 2 cy an

b u bll bl3 b 1 86
Vcnemous Dilcafes CI3S CI3B ai4i

b 14$ a 167c 167
Veins, flrengthen £2 3 £2179
Veins broken £2ll
Veins, open bijciScaobsi
Vertigo C 3 a 9 09 cl 3 Cl 4 £219 b2i

<2 38 £238 £2116 a 117 b 127 b 136£2 147
bis© Cl5l c 155 a 158 b 163 bzo6

Ventilation of the Blood a 186
Ventricle biBi
VenerealDifeafes £2207 baio
Ulcers a 3 ez b3 by cy a 8 bB c 8 cB

bg eg £2io bn c 10b 11 c 12bi4 bl4
£215 cIB aig ang czo bzi bzi b 35
b 113 £2 i46 c 162 £2167 c 168 b 17121183
£2184 a 185 b 186 b 186 c 186£2287 £2lBB
biBB a 194

Ulcers a 190c 197 b 200 c 203 £2 2040204.
<2207 a 208 a 208 b 210

eatiwgUlcers £2ll b1 7 c2O
filthy Ulcers cy alobizcl2 a iS b iB

bzi b 3 ? ciB6 £2190 C196
malignant Ulcers £23 £2llO c 176 aiyy

c l99c 201
clenfe Ulcers b 1 cBb 12b 14c 15 d 16c 31

ci2s b 126 £i 129 c 184 b iS) c 189 b 210

Ulcers, in the Reins and bladder b4 h 5bio c 37 c 118 C119C175Ulcers, in the Mouth b 3
b 17 C 38 #2OB Re cMouth

Ulcers, in the Breaft bl4 ci 3I c 166
Ulcers, in the Lungs blO an bx 3 bi4

c 118 c 131 c 166 fee
Ulcers, in the Privities bl2 c' 3B a 16$

c iys
Ulcers,in the Eyes bi6B
Ulcers that are hollow, fil withFlefh <2B

c2l c 3l C3l #33 b 3 5 b 179 a 18$ b 18j
a iBy a 190 c 193a 194b 200 c 202 c 203

Vomiting, flops c 2 b6 c 6 a 7 c 7 b 8c 8 a 12 lyaiS
433 c37 b3B b3B 4 117 eny

c 119 c 121 b 126 c 128 a 129 c 129 c 1 34
ai39C 143 c 143 b 144 b 14sa 178 c 17$
a 179 a lygbiypa iBibiBi c 191b 193
C197 b X99C200 a 201 d203 a 203 b203c 204 b 211

goodin Vomiting a 129 c 179Vomiting, provokes b2c8C35ai 07
choc i4y c is?o

Vomiting blood b10c124 14 b 15 4134#147 C152
Vomiting, eafe the pains thereof ci 3

b 32 c 114
Voyce 419 ci 11 tU 2 b 118 c 12.'/ b 130#132 #132 b 132 #i4y ai6i a 166

a 166
Urin; iharpned c32 c 137 b 15 8 c 209Orin, flopped cio#is a2l az 1 azg

bist)ai64*
Urin, provokes a 2 b 2 b 2 cz c 2 a 3b 3 a 4 b4 b 4 C 4 a 5 a 6 a 6 b6b6 b6 c 6 c6#7by cy cy 8 b8r

b 8 c 8 c 8 a 9 c 9 alO a 10 b 10 b 10
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b 14 c 14 Cl 4 b 15 b 15 a 16 a 16 c 16
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c 19c 19c 19b 20 b.20 b 20 a 29 a 29 b 31b3lb 32 a 33b 3$ csya3Bb 38 b 38b3Bb 38 £3B b 103 a 109 c 114 b 121b 121 b 124 c 126 <2 127 <2 127 c 127 c 155b i44Ci44ci6sci77biyB <2 181 bip4
<2 195 c 206 bill

Urine, difficulty thereof ay btob 153 a 147Urine, move bijo C144 #145 4167d 168 b 168 a iy6c lyyb iyBa 185 b 189b 192 c 20$ c 2070209

W
WArts c 4 c 4 C4C4 <2llB

Wafps flinging a 13b 13 c 19b 186
Water, purgeth al7 bi24 a 170 biBp
Web in the £ye
Weakpefs comming of cold hjyb 33
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Wearinefs a 8 al2bi4clB a 33 c 176
b 177 c 1784183 a 186

Wens c 4 64 6 178
Weakuefs c 136 c 177 ,

Whk£S Ui women b 2 b 8 bl2a 14 a .14
£l 4 al5 617 biB b2o<2 21 a2lb 33
b35 a 105 <3 IXI a 115 b 117 b 120<3122
<2 141 b 14*3 6 143*<3 162 6 162 <2 166b 166
b 167 <2 b 169 b lyod iy2 b 1 80<2 194
c 195 c 200

Whites in women <2 201 <2201 c 208 b 209
Wheezing cl 2 cl 4 b 31.
Wheals 632
Wind, broken bl6
Wind, fhorenefs thereof a 8 b l7 clll

c 1 12 b 118 fee Wreath
Wind C 4 a 109 cin b 113 a 127 a 135

c 14023143 b 144 <2 147a 150 b 176 <3 192 I
a 208

Wind, breakerh bjf it ci 4 biya 16
cz6b 18 c 108 a 110 b*i 14 c 160 6 177
<3lBl

Wind, expels a2b 2 c 6 c 6 a y b 7 a Sb 12

ais bi) bl5 al6 bl7 617 617 alB
a.lB big blBclB 6 18 ciB a 20 a3O
a 32 b 38 638 a 102 a 109 c 118 c 134
bl37b x 3 7 c 140 c 1406 1 4z ax46b 150

a 164
�Wind, expels a 167 a 168 b 168 a 170

a 176 a 176 b 177 b 177 c 177 aiyp
a 180 6 180a 186 cl 9 3 c 20 5 a b 206

Winds IHorx,' helpech bp
Wire C2i e lO2 a 103 6105 bi43 a 156
Witchcraft b12a21 a 21
Wifdom b2l
Women apt to mifearry, help for b 8

b 146 c 179 ,**

Women inLabor, caufeth fpeedy delivery
a 7 b 11 bib a3O a33 a 103 h 207

Women, haftens their Labor b 145
Women with Child, goodfor a3B
Women with Child, naught for cic 8 al5 a-i 5 blB b32 c 104 a 135
Women newly deiivered,andnot wel pur-

ged, b$ ap b 12 b 127 a l44b 1.51
163 a

help Women in Travel a 2 b 3 bsa 7 c 8
cpaiobu bizc 12 b 13 c jyb 14c $7

help Women in Travel b 5 a 7 cpb 11 bl2
Womens JBrefts bBa jo a 207

fee'BreJL’Wr omens brefts fwoln or inflamed alO
a 33 . . y �

#

>

Womens immoderate flowing of their
Terms cc c 6 b 129 b 146 bis 2 b 169

Wombfofcned 14a 1 9
Wombhardned ciS al9 bji b 32 a3 3
Womb fwelled iee Swdlmgr
Womb fain out blob 17 b jpra202,
Womb inflamed ci6c i 6

fee hiflcimation
Womb b 4 Cl 5 b17c17c17 a 18 b 18

a 19 b 19 b2O b53 a 38 a3B b3B cjS
c 102 6 102 a 103 b 103 c 103 6 109 a 119
b 127 a 130c i42 a 1-4.86 157 a 158 b 160
b 176 c 178 a 179b 179 a 180b 181 6 181
c 183 c 183 b 1 84 b 190b 192 c 209 a gpi
a 201 . . - . • .

4

W onus, kill a 3 a $ c 6 67 a2> a 9 c 9
aloalob 10 a 11 bll al2 cl 2 a-i4
al5 b l7 617 alBa 18 blB clB al9
c37 bsST3B ano a in cijj
6147 6169 b 176 b 177 c 178a 179 b 1.79

Worms, expel b 7 blB b2i f> 31 6iot
r 333 a 149 a 157 6 159 a 168 a 170b ISi
b 181

Worms, kills 6 186 L> 189 6 190 a 195
bi 95 a 208 b 209 -6 209 a 2 io b2l o

Wounds ai b 5 b 3 b 4 b 5 6 5 b 7 *b 8
cBa 9 69 alO-a 11 an bll 6 1 ib-iQ
b 12 ci 2 b i 3 613 a i 4 bi4 a i) b iy

cl 5 «19a 19 c32 aiis 6113 a 126
6 150 6 168 b 169 a 171 £iBo<J i 84 c 184
a 185 blB6

Wounds c 8 68c 9 b 1,3 bl4b 14
a 15 a 32 a 33 biyS biB) b 198 a 204

1 204
inward Wounds a.B 68 a 9 69 an an

all al2 612 b1 4 6 122
V/ounds made with psyfon’d Weapons

bll bl4 blB6
Wounds 61866186 aiBB cnSpaipo

6 193 a 200b 2006 2COb 201/6 201 6202
6 203 b 204 a 207 a 208 a 208 c 209

Wry Mouths a 183 b lB4
Wry Necks 69 613
Wrinkles c9

Y
IJArd c ioc 35 b 184.6206,

( I Yard excoriated clO al4
Yellow Jaundice a 3 b3 a 6 aye 8 6 8

a 9 b 9 blO 610 an al2 bl2 bi4
cl 4 al5 al5 bl6 al7 al7a 1B al9
el9b 20 b2l a30b32b37 b 37 r 37
a3B b3B 638 c ic4 b ii 4 67116 c 123
c 135 c 137 a 147 a 156 157 b 158 a 162
c 162 a 165 b 16,6a 167 c 168 b 194 c 19$

Yellownefs of the Skin al3
Youth preferves cly c 207.,
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	Untitled

	BARKS-
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	FLOWERS.
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	Untitled
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	Untitled
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	Untitled
	Untitled
	Untitled
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	Untitled
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	Untitled
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	Untitled



	HERBS.
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	flowers.
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	Untitled
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	FRVITS.
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	Untitled
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	Untitled
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	Untitled
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	Untitled
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	Untitled

	An Explanation of Certain hard Names.
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	Untitled
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	COMPOUNDS ftilled Waters.
	Bawm. Mints.
	Cardamoms.
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	•yfqua Raphani compofita. 33. Or compound water of Rhadifhes.
	Cinnamon,
	At ace two drams.
	Virtues newly added.
	Crabs eyes, Write Amber, of each two drams.
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	7Aqtta Catkftis- Oi j Heavenly water of Mathiolur.
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	Untitled

	TINCTURES.
	PHYSICAL WINES,
	m/tqud alumina fa At agifiralis. Page 42. Latin.
	Phyfical Wines. Vinum Alfinth'ms. Pag.43.Lat. Or, Wormwood Wine.

	PHYSICAL VINEGARS.
	Virtues newly added.
	Vinum Scilliticum. Page 44. Latin. Or, Wine of Squils.
	Acetum Rpfatum. Page 45. Latin. Or, Rofe Vinegar.
	Chapter
	glafi well flop fed, Jlrain it, and add fix ''drams of the befl Treacle to it, Jhake it together, and kpef it for your ufe.
	Untitled




	DECOCTIONS.
	Colledg.] Take of Mallows, Violets,
	DECOCTIONS.
	Venues newly added.
	Untitled

	A decoSHon of Flowers and Fruits.
	Lac Virgineum,
	ST Drink, for wounded men.


	SYRUPS- ALTERING SYRUPS.
	Untitled
	Syrupus de Mgno Cajio. Page Or, Syrup of Agnus Caftus.
	Virtues newly added.
	Syrupus de Mmmaniaco. 51. Or, Syrup of Ammoniacum.
	Syrupus de Mnemifia. Page 5!. Laf. Or, Syrup of Mugwort.
	Cardamoms,
	Syrupus Byzantium, limple. Page y3. Latin.
	Syrupus Bygantinus, compound. Page 53. Latin.
	Syrupus e Coralliis fimplcx.T’ag.^.Lat. Or, Syrup of Coral, fimple.
	%ympm Cydoniorum. Page 51?. Latin, Or, Syrup of Quinces.
	Syrupus de Eryfimo. Page 56. Latin Or, Syrup ofHedg-muftard.
	Syrupw de Tumarta. Page <s6. LatilL Or, Syrup of Fumitory.
	Burnet, mfvens3
	Spickpard, of each a dram. Staechas,
	Colledg.] Boy I four found of fpfewater.
	Syrufus de fpfis ficcis. Page 64. Latin, Or, Syrup of driedfßoles.
	Venues newly added.
	Venues newly added.
	Untitled

	at the Water will contain.


	y~ertnes newly added.
	Virtues newly added.
	Culpeper f\ It is ufed as a laxative in Clyfters, and Tome Chyrurgeons \jfe it to clenfb Wounds.



	Oxymel fimple. 75,
	Oxymel compound. 73.
	yTron,
	Oxymel Julianizans. 75.
	Tenues newly •jaded.
	Syrup of Eupatorium, or Maudlin.
	*/tvens.
	Rhubarb,





	ROB, on SAPA. JOYCES
	ROB.
	Venues newly added.
	with three found of Sugar boyl it according to .Art.

	L O ' H O C H.
	Untitled

	LOHOCH. ECLEGMATA, LICK-POTS.’
	LOHOCH.
	*’°hoch de papavere. Page 79. Latin. Or, Lohoch of Poppies.
	each ten drams, Juyce of Liquoris an ounce. Starch three drams,
	Untitled
	Untitled



	PRESERVED
	Untitled
	Untitled

	SUGARS.
	Untitled
	J{ofamm. Page 88. Latin.
	Make them into peuder according to art.
	Colledg.] Tape of mountain Cali-* minth)

	jylanifum. Page 90. Lat;
	Dlamargdr'non jrrigtdnm. Sage, Latm.
	Pearls three drams.
	Diambrte.Page 92. Latin.
	M ace.
	Diamofchu Duke. Page ()Z. Latin.

	Diamofchu Page 92. Latin.
	Colledg. Take, of Kofemary flowers an ounce.
	Diapenidion. Page 93. Latin.
	Diarrhodon yihbatis. Page 93. Latin.
	Species confeSiionk Liberantis. Page 96. Latin.
	Haw Silftofied, Emeralds,
	ZHafeme or Vulvls Sanßut of Staff*- volus- Latin.



	P O U D B R S.
	Untitled
	Ponder for fuch as are hrulfsd by a Fall.
	Vleres yZrconticon Nicholas
	Diaturbith the greater, without Rhubarb.
	Untitled



	electuaries.
	Cottony Violets,
	Ele&uarium e §ajfaphras. Page 100. Latin.
	Diacappans. Pag6 Xor* Latin.
	Diachnamomu Page. lor. Latin.
	Colledg. Take of the juyee of Quiifi ces,
	Nutmegs, of each two drams' ]Qep it in divers boxes.
	ounce.

	Micleta. Page ioj. Latin.
	Vermes newly added.

	ytfarabacca. Orris*
	Pearls,
	Fennel,

	Theriaca Londinenfis. Pag* lib. Lat. Or, London Treacle.
	Collcdg.J Take of Hans-horn two ounces.
	Untitled

	Colledg,] Take of Damns Prunes two ounces.
	Diafrunum Lenitive, Page 114. Latin.

	ELECTUARIES.
	Venue t newly added.
	yemits newly added.


	ELECTUARIES.
	Hiera Diacolocynthidos. Page 118. Latin.
	Tryphera the greater. Page nB. Latin.
	Virtues newly added.
	Untitled


	ELECTUARIES.
	ELSCTUARI B S.
	ELECTO ARIE S.
	gmerald.
	Reqmes Nicolai, or Dr. Nicolaus bis fieeping Eleßuary.
	ounce.
	Untitled


	PILLS
	~&hePpfata. Page izi Latin.
	Pilulee Cochin, the greater. Page 12 z. Latin.

	PILL S.
	PiluU dc TiermodaSiilis. Pag.r 14-Lat. Or, Pills of Hermodaftils.
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